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LAUNDITCH HUNDRED
CONTINUED.

WEST LEX HAM.
I H F, towns of East and West Lexfiam had the additional names of

Jiast and (ffs^, since the Conquest: being then called Lecces/iam and
Lechesham, from its site on a bog, or iuke by the water.

Ai the survey it was the lordship ut' Ra/ph de Beaitfoe, and Ricard
held it of him, but Fader was loici in the reign of the Confessor, when
it consisted of 3 carucates and a half of land, 9 villains, 7 borderers,

3 servi, 6 acres of meadow, 2 carucates in demean, &c. a cariicate

and a half amongst the tenants, pannage for 30 swine, a mill, a
fishery, and the fourth part of a salt-pit; one horse, 7 cows, &e. 80
sheep, and 4 bee skeps, and (i socmen had half a carucate of land and 2
acres of meadow, &c. valued then at 40.s. after at 3/. per aim. and a
freeman had 60 acres of land under Iltrold, with 2 borderers and an
acre and half of meadow, Stc. valued then at 5s. after at As. the soc
belonged to the King's manor oi' Mi/eliam. Here was a church en-
dowed with 30 acres, valued at Mid. the whole was one leuca long,

and half a Icuca broad, and paid T^d. gelt.'

Of this Ralph de, Beaufoe, see in Swunton-Morley lordship, and of
his descendants.

Ralph dt' Caiiictu, or Chcyney, was lord, as v,a.s.Tohn his son, whose
sister and coheir, >>ibi/. wys married to William Filz Robert, brother

of John fitz-Rubert, to whom Bishop Eborard, in the nign of
Henry I. granted the lords.hip of Blickliiig in Norfolk; which If il/iain

left 3 daughters and coheirs; AJar^aret, ilie wife first of JJu<^h de

Cressi, after o( Robert Filz-Roger ; Cteinentia, i>t' ./oidaii de Snekvile ;

and Harah, of Richard Eiigaiiie, who in 1 jy 1 gave the Kmg 200 marks

' Terra R. de Rcllofago— In Leche- apiini. et vi soc. dim car. tre. et ii ac.

sham tenuit I'ader T. R.E. iii car. ire. pti. sep. i car. tc. val. xL sol. p' et

et dim mu. tenet Kicardi'. tc. ix vill. mo. Lx et i lib. Iio. Lx. ac. tre. siil>

p' viii mo. V. scp. vii bor. tc. iii ser. Heroldo et ii bor. et i ac. et dim. p'ti,

vi ac. p'ti tc. ct p' ii car. in d'nio. ic. dim. car. sed posset fieri, tc. val.

ijio. i ct alia posset rcstaiirari scp. i v sol nio. iiii soca in Miilcham. i eccelia

car. el dm, liom. silva xxx por. sep. xxx ac. et val. xviid. totii' lit. i leug.

i mol. tc. i pisc. ct qiiarta pars saline, in long, et dim. in )at. et viid. ct i obo.
Bep. i. r. IC. vii animal tc. xxiiii por. liim de gelto.

juo. V tc. Lxxx ov. mo. ccx iiii vasa
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« W E S T L E X H A M.

to have possession of his wife's inlicrilance ; but \nV2\7 Jordan de

Sackvile and f ita/is Eit'^uhie, son of liic/nud, released iheir lights

herein to Margaret de Cressi, and so it canie entirely into tliat family.

But it is more probable that tiiis manor was not in the Cressies'

u\\ liuger de Cressi, son of Hugh, obtained it on his marriage with

/s«//(/, daugliter and qoheir of Hubert de Rie in the 91b of King
John, and died possessed of it in the 30lh of Henri/ III. in right of

liiswife;^ Ralph de Bcuufoes daughter and heir being married to

Hubert de Rie, castellan of Nfirwich.

About the end of Henry \l\, .P. 52, that King is said to have
granted to Ifil/iumde f'alciitia andJoun his wife, and their heirs, the

manor of Jf eit Lexham, Filb-y, Fo&swi/k, Js,g. in Noijolk, which came
to him as an eschaet ; aiid in the 3d of Edward 1. the said IVil/iam

de Faleutia Earl of Pembroke claimed the assise, free warren. Sec. in

this lordship : he was son of Hugh de Brun Earl of March in France,

by Isabel his wife, widow of John King of England, sole daughter to

the Earl of Angolesnie, and took his name from the place of his nati-

vity, and being brother by his mother to King Henri/ III. was sent

for \nlo England, together with Gui/ de Lezinian, his elder brother,

and- had a grant of many lordships, and through the influence of King
Henri/ marned Joan, daughter of IVilliam, and sister and heir to her
brother IVilliam de Monche.mi, great barons of this realm, by whom-
he had 3 sons, but was succeeded in his honour and inheritance by
the youngest, Aynier, ot Adomare de Vulenlia Earl of Pembroke, who
held this town in cajnie by the service of 3 carrals of gold (unam
obolutn aurj) per ann* He attended Queen Isabel of England \n\.o

France, and was on June G3, 1323, murthered there, as appears by the

eschaet rolls, and ilying without issue, this lordship was delivered, in

the 19th of Edward III. to David de Strabolgi Earl of Athol, son of
Jolm-de Slrabolgi liarl of Athol in Scotland; (executed as a traitor in

the 34th ofEdicard 1.) David the son being restored in blood, and a
great favourite in the reign Edzcard II. and having married Jort»,

(laughter of John Coi/ii/n, (by Joan, bis wife, one of the sisters and
coheiisof ^^/owrt/x', aforesaid, Earl of Pembroke,) and sister and coheir
of John Comi/n, Lord of Badtnagh in Tindale.

In this family it continued till the death of David de Strabolgi Earl
of Athol, on October 10, in the 4yih of Edward 111. who had been
summoned to parliament as a baron in the 39th, 42d, ?cc. of that
King, and served in the wars of France, leaving by Flizabith his wife,

daughter of Henri/ Lord Ferrers of Grobi/, two daughters atid coheirs,

Elizabeth and Philippa.

Elizabeth, the eldest daughter, married Sir Thomas Percy: the said'

Sir Thomas had livery in tiie Isl of Richard 11. of that purparty of
inheritance which came to her from the Earl of PemJ/roke. 'Lhis

Elizabeth in an old writing is called widow of Sir Thomas Pc/c;/, junior,
in the 12th of Rich. II. and then granted to Sit John de Halsham and
Philippa his wile, (her sister and coheir,) her right herein : it is said.

that she proved her age in the 5th of Edward 111. and in the next
year married Sir Thomas Percie, and remarried John Le Scroop, and
was his wife in the loth of Richard II.

* See in Swanton-Morley. See Diigd. vol. i. p. 774

.

^ Diigd. Baron, vol. i. p. 708,
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PliiJippa, the youngest sislcr and coheir, is said by Dugdak to marry
Sir Ralph Vera/, brother to Sir Thomas, younger sons of the Earl of

Northuiiiberlntid, and after Sir John Ilahhaiii, by whom she hud John
IlahkaiH, who was found to be their heir to tliis lordshij) in the 19th

ol' Richaril II. and appears to be k)rd in the Md o[ Uciiry V.

Sir lluii^k di>. Unlshuiu died seized of it in the '20th of of Henry VI.

Petroiii/lu, hia 2d wife, surviving, leaving Joan, (daughter and heir of

Jlich. IJa/nham, his brother, and wife of ./o/(/« Lvukenore, Esq.) his

heir ; and it was settled by Jolin Leioktnore of Sussex, by fine, on T/io-

mas Randolf, with the manors of b'ilhif, Fosswick, and Sliveky,

Soon after this it came to the lioleyiia of Blirkling, and Sir IVilliam

Jiolei/n died possessed of it in l.i05.

King Kdzoard VI. in his '2d year granted license to Sir James Bo-
leyn, to alien it to John Calibnt, Esq. and his heirs, with a fold course

in this town, I'lust Leiham, Dunham Magna, Neroio//, and Cast/eacre;

and by an inquisition taken at Cast/eacre, Jprif 17, in the 7th of

Elizuheth, Bridgit Cali/Onf, widow of John Culi/but, Escj. was found

to die seized of it I'ebniari/ 20, last, and John was her son and heir,

Jiged .')0; and by another inquisition taken at Swaffhant, June l6, in

the 12th of Elizabeth, John Ca/i/but, Esq. was found to die at Upton

in Northamptonshire, October 2.*!, past, lord of this manor,' and left

four daughters and coheirs, Margaret, Anne, Susan, and Elizabeth,

uhich Elizabeth, with her husband Bernard Wilfeld, had license to

alien her part in the loth of the said Queen, to Robert Cuddon, and
in tiie ]8lh of the said reign, Philip Amileij and Margaret his wife,

another of the daughters, had license to alien it to Arthur Downing
and Susan his wife, another of the coheiis.

In the 2d of James I. Sir Edwdrd Coke was lord of the whole.

John Coke, Esq. possessed it in 1639, and his descendant, the Right

Honourable the Earl of Leicester, died lord in 1759.

The tenths were l/. 145.—Deduct 8s. 8d.

The Earl ll'arren's manor of East Leiham extended into this town,

of which see there.

Roger, who was dapifer to the Earl Warren, and lord, gave to the

monks of Castkacre, for the health of Odo his brother, and IVilliam

his father, one mark per aim. rent out of his mill at Lexham, situate

on the west side of the town, witnesses, Henry de Rye, Ralph and

Baldwin de Frevill,''

Richard de Sancto Claro, or .S7. Cleer, gave the said monks his

right in the church in free alms for ever, for the health ot his own and
wife's soul, his heirs and ancestors, witli all the liberties thereto be-

hniging; witnesses, Ketel the dean, Aluric the priest. Umfrey de

Dunham, Robert 'Viisard, See.

The church is dedicated to St. 'Nicholas, and was given to the pfiofy

of Petreston.

Simon Bishop of Noricick granted (or apprbpriated) to tfie said

priory (to relieve their poor estate) the church of IVest Leiham of

their patronage, after the death of Benedict (Aiig/ici) English, to be

possessed to their own use, except the vicarage; the prior to have all

the tithe of garbs, with a moiety of the land and messuage belonging

to the church, dated at Vrec (Creek by Burnham) 4 of the ides of

» See in Castleaere. * Regist. Castleac.
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Jiirriist in the 2cl year of his ponlificafe, 123L);' and in lC(i5, ihe said

Bishop confirmed to the priory of Cast/eacre the tilhi s of the land

called Kalvesuide of the demean of (lil/iain, son of lUchard tie Le-

cheshitm; also two parts of the tithe of the demean, formerly Roger

de Cresxi's, in this town.

And an acreement was made between John, the prior of Caslleacre,

and his convent, and lioger, the prior, and convent of Pelresloii

;

that whereas the monks ui' Caslleacre had let to farm to the monks of

Petreston, and their successours, two parts of all the litiies of tiie de-

means formerly lioger de Ciessfs and iVilliam de Lexhams and all

the land called Rabnehcood, belonging to the monastery of CV/sf/fac/r,

lying in JVe^t Lexham, for 40s. per aim. to be paid to the monks of

Caslieacrc for the use of the sacrist, at two terms; and on default of

payment, the monks of Pe/restoit were liable to be excommunicated
by the Bishop of Norzcich; for the payment of the said 40s. they lied

all their lands and tenements in Riic/iam, to be seized, and their goods

distrained by the Earl Warren's bailiffs, or the bailiff of the sheriff of

Noifolk for the time being; in witness whereof two instruments were

made, one to be kept by the monks of Castleacre, sealed with the seal

of the priorv of Pelresloii, and another by the monks of Petreston,

sealed with the seal of the monks of Cast/eacre ; dated at Caslleacre

on Saturday the feast of the assumption of the Blessed Virgin Maiy,
3299.

The priory of Petreston had the patronage of the church in 1229.

The rectory anciently was valued at 5 marks, paid Pe^er-pence Qd.—^The vicarage at 40s.

VICARS.

Thomas de Reedham, vicar, sans date.

ISoQt Roger de Barsham, vicar, presented by the prior and convent
of Peterston.

1349, Bartholomew de Wighlon. Ditto.

135(i, John Iiigland. Ditto.

1357, John de H esenham, Ditto,

1372, John de Narford. Ditto.

1375, John Shaver. Ditto.

1579, John Fuller. Ditto.

1401, Richard Bangol. Ditto.

140S, Richard Lhjttring. Ditto.

1419j Thomas Heyme. D/tto.

1433, John Gtdtuy, canon of Petreston. Ditto.

1446, IVilliuiH Ogi/l, presented by the Bishop of iVo;T(5/c/?, the priorv
of Petreston being united to the priory of IVatsingham.

Robert Cantele, vicar.

1455, William Bishop, by the Bishop of Nomich.
147f), James Panche. Ditto.

1513, Richard Brown.

' Resist. Castleac.
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RECTORS.

1517, William Jmflele, presented by the prior and convent of Cas-

tleacre, when it is said to be ;i rectory valued at 8 marks.

1521, Richard E/iler. Ditto.

1555, IMIIiam Momhrai/ l)y Thomas Tfake oC Noifolk, who had a

grant ol tlic advowson IVoin King llctivy Viil. on the dissolution of

liie priory, iJecemher <iC, .'/ . 29.

1.5f)0, Jiihii JucliSOii. Ditto.

1577, Thoiitas Morton, by Edrcard Morton, yeoman.

Ifj30, IVilliam Morton, by Thomas Morton: this IVilliam was se-

questered, and in

l(i54, Jo/in Jer/uis, an usurper, held it.

lOGl, Edward Fil/iii, A.M by Sir Philip Woodhouse, Bart.

1672, 'Thomas Ihotvn. Ditto.

1689, Jiiclnird liroan, by Edmund Woodhouse, Esq.

1702, John George. Ditto.

1742, Thomas (ieorge, by Sir John Woodhouse, Bart,

The Rev. Mr George is the prcieiit rector, and Sir Armine Wood-
home, Bart, patron, and is valued at bl. 1 Is. (id.ob. and is discharged

of tenths, Sic.

The Church is a single pile with a chancel covered with thatch,

and a round tower at the west end.

riie town takes its name from its site on a low marshy ground and
meadows ; Leche is also the name of a river in Gloucestershire.

EAST LEXHAM.

EAST LEXHAM MANOR.

In E principal lordship of this village was in King Edward's reign

possessed by Onhelel, and after by Federir, but at the survey Jl./liam

JEarl Warren held it in capiie for a manor, having two I'arucates of

land, and a borderers, at the survey 12, and 4 servi, with 2 acres of
meadow, 'i cariicates iu demean, and 2 amongst the men, pauiiage for

30 swin( , a mill, and 12 socmen had a caiucate of land, formerly 3,

now 2 in demean, 4 runci, now 3, 8 cows, now 9, Sec. and there were

200 sheep, valued always at 40s. per ann.'

• Trc Willi, de Wari'nna In Lee- car. hum. modo. ii silr. de xxx pore.

cesliam tenet id. qd. tniuit Oschetel lib. senip. 1 inolm. et xii soc. i car. tre. tc.

lio. T. K. K. p' l'"ed?nciis \i. man. ii lii car. niodu. ii in d'nio. iiii rune, mo--
car. tie. tc. viii bord. 1110. xii tc. lui ov. do iii tc. viii an. modo ix semp. xxiiii

ii ae. pti. semp. ii car. in dominio, tc. i pore, ct ce ovs. seinp, val. xL sol.
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This William, the first Earl Warren, granted this lordship and ninny

others to fVimeriis his dapifer, whose posterity enjoyed it, and fioui

them it came to the Stidviles, Foliots, Hastings, and to the L'Esi ra/ij^es

,

as may be seen at large in Crcssen/ia/e. Hainon LetSliauge, Esq.

died possessed of it in the 1'id of Elizabclli, and Thomas was found

his son and heir.

Sir Philip IVodehouse of Kimbejlei/, and Grisel his wife, daughter

of WiUiam Yelvertuii, Esq. of Roiigham, and late widow of Thomas
L' Estrange, Esq. of Hunstanton, held it in the 31st of Elizabtth, and

Edmund IVodehouse, Esq. second son of Sir Philip Wodehouse, dyln'^

lord sans issue m 1727, it came to his nephew. Sir John Wodehoase,

Bart, in which family it continues.

ROUSE'S MANOR.

The manor also of Hermerus de Ferrarjis,^ ancestor of the Lords

Bardolf in Litcham, extended into this town ; and this part was held

by Sir Richard le Rns in the reign of Henri/ 111. who dying in the

6th ye;ir oi Edward i.Jllan was found to be his son and heir, and a

minor, who is said to have been born and baptized in this town, and
in tHe I5lh of that King, ^/««, son of Sir Richard le Rousse was
found to have view of frank pledge, assise of bread and beer of his

tenants here, and by the eschaet rolls in the 3d of Edward III. Alan
le Rous was found to have held here, in Dunham, &c. one fee of the

Lord Bardolf,

After the Rouses it came to the Lexhoms, a family that took their

name from this village. Richard de Lechesham lived in the 8th of
Richard I. when WiUiam de Hunting field and Isabel his wife con-
veyed to acres of land to him in this town, by fine, and William, son
of Richard de Lechesham, gave the monks of Castkacre all the tithes

of his land called Ruleswode.

Edmund de Lexham son oi John was living in the 6th of Edward \.

and lord of Norton : John de Lechesham was living in the '26th of
Edward I. and Edmund de Lechesham, son oi' John, in the J5lh of
Edward II.; to this Edmund, Edmund de Eeclu of Beeston, and ilia;

-

garet his wife, passed lands in East and fl'est Lexham, Iscwt07i, and
Dunham Magna, in the 14lh of that King, by line.

This Edmund and John his father were lords also of Pudding-
Norton by Fakenham, and in the 17lh of the aforesaid King, Edmund
de Lexham settled 6 messuages, with lands in the Lexhams, Newton,
&c. on himself for life, remainder to John, son of Catherine de
Gournei/ and Joan his wife, in tail, Edmund de Lexham and Maud
his wife were living in the COth of Edward III,

Soon after this it came, probably bj' marriage, or heirship, to the
Munctfords. John de 3Iuiijbrd wiis lord of Pudding' Norton (and f
presume of this) in the Gist of Edxvard III. as was Osbert Mnyrdeforcl
in the 4''ith of Edward If I. and Osbert his son, wlvo died abonl the
year 1400, was found to hold in this town, and in Dwnhum Magna,
half a fee of the Lord Bardolf. Osbert was his son and heir, w tiose

will is dated in 1436; and was found to die seized of the manor of
Rouse's in this town, &c.

s Sep in Litclianii and Punhani Magna.
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By Man/, sole daughter and heir of Oibert Mundeford, Esq. it

came by iiiarriage lo iVi/tium Tindale, with the ma.noTs oi Hockzeold

and Piiddin'^-Norloii, who was created lu»igbt at the Cfeation of

Ailliur I'rince of ^Vdks, and in tiie 20th of //cnry VIII. Sir Thomas

Tindull of llucheolil, Knt. settled it on dame tfiuefrede \ns wife,

daughter of Tlioinns Cawse, alderman of Norwich, widow, first of

llenn/ J)i/iiiie of llei/don in- Norfoik, Esq. ar»d secondly of Sir Henry
I'ermour of East Burs/uim.

In the sad of lleitri/ VIII. John Wright of Kiherslone died seized

of tlie manor of Tiiida/'s and Rouse s in East Lexkmn, parcel of the

possessions of Sir Thomas Tindale, and it was in the Ifrights till John
IVright o\' East Lexham sold it, about ifioG, to Sir Philip Woottlmnse,

in which family it remains. Sir Arming IVoodhoitse, Barl. being lord of

the whole town.

The tenths were 42s.—Deduct 6s.

The temporalities o'i Castletm e priory in' 1428, were 5s. per ann.; of

the monks oi Thelford os.; Laiig/ejf abbey 8d.; St. Faith's priory \5d.;

and of If estacre priory 5s.

Roger, ilajiifer to the Earl Warren, son of IVilliam, lord of the

honour o\' Gressenha/e, gave to the monks of Acre, for the soul of

Oddo his brother, and IVilliam his father, one mark of silver out of

his mill of Lechesam, and also the said mill, e.\cef)t I \s. which Bald-

zvin de Erevill had in the said mill :
' Basilia, wife of Baldwin, gave

them 2s. in pure alms, for the soul of her husband, out of the lis.

rent paid by them fir the aforesaid mill, which grant she laid upon
the altar before IValter de IVinehotsham, William de Walton, John
Cajielane de Newton, Ralph de Neketon, sans date.

Sir Richard te Rus of East Lexham, Knt. gave them 5' acres in

Lechesha/n &l Markegate ; also l'2s. per anrt. to be paid by his son

Ralph of lands called Cranweszvong, with his body to be buried' in

their church ot'Caslleacre priory.

Winter, dapifer to the first Earl Warren, gave the church of Lexham
East, to the \>r\ory of Castleacre, v/'ilh all the land belonging to the

church, the tithe of his manor, and the advowson, before the death

of llnbert Bishop of Norwich, in the reign of Henry I. Drogo, son of

William Dapifer, his descendant, confirmed of it ; and IVilliam de

Stntevile acknowledged, by a fine levied in the 40ih of Ihiui/ III.-

befoie llenn/ de Bath, Mr. St/mon de IVantun, Robert de Shotingilon,

and John de Cokcfield, the King's justices, the right of [)atr(mage lo

be in John, prior, and the convent ot that house, and the said William

granted lo the prior a mark rent out of Tudenham, &c.
The ancient valor of this church, which is a rectory, is dedicated

to St. Andrew, was 10 marks, Pe<e/-pence (id.; the present valor is

8/. 5s. 1 id. ob. and is discharged of tenths, 8lc.

RECTORS.

Master Lambert, presented by Hugh, the prior, and convent

about J 190.

John de Norton, rector, presented 1300 by the prior and
convent of Castkacre.

* Regist. Castleac. fol. 37.
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1320, John de Popert/ng, by the piior, &c.

1S23, William de Boii/ge, a papal provision.

1330, John de Helesy, by the prior, &c.

1356, IJenii/ de Redgrave.

1557, John Pillrslon, by papal provision

ISoO, Joh)i de Clcre.

lS7fi, Jo/i>i de Wuli/ole, by the prior, &c.

1386, lUlliain de ilonidon. Ditto.

1394, John de Swnrsbj/. Ditto.

John Smith, rector.

1444, John Norman. Ditto.

1484, Nicho/ds Palmer. Ditto.

I486, Thomas (jonwant. Ditto,

.loliii Symsun, rector.

1507, 'Ihomus Rychardson. Ditto.

1541, Uilliam Burton, by Thomas Duke of Norfolk.

Thomas, the prior ofCastleacre, conveyed by fine the patronage to

King Henri/ VIII. in his tgth year, and on December 22, in the said

year, the King granted it to the Duke.

1564, Thomas Bertie. Ditto.

1567, John Jackson, by Nicholas Mynne, Esq.

1575, William Simson, by Ham L' Estrange, Esq.

I6l4, Edward Slieene, by Thomas Sheene.

1649, Edward Fitliii, by Sir Philip Woodhouse.

167 1, Henry Tyrrell. Ditto.

1672, Thomas Brown. Ditto.

1689, Richard Brown, by Edmund Woodhouse, Esq.

1702, John George. Ditto.

1741, Peter Smith, (the present rector,) by Sir John Wodehouse,

Bart.

The church is a single pile, covered wilh lead, the chancel with

glazed gutter tile, and has a four-square steeple embattled with brick.

In it were the guilds of the purification of the Virgin Mary, of the

Trinity, and the light of the holy sepulchre.

In the chancel lies a grave-stone

In memory of William Alpt who died January I629, aged 83.

Beloved of rich, and pious to the poor,

Fewe in his time livt/ng deserved more.
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NETHERHALL MANOR.

Pa R T of this town was a beruite, or manor depending on the capital

manor or honour of Mileham, held by Stigand Archbishop of Canter-

bury, a hiy fee in his own right, and was deprived of it by the Con-

queror, and farmed of him by William de Nuiers; 4 carucales ot land

belonged to it, 9villains and 11 borderers, and 5 servi, with 4 acres

of meadow, 2 carucates in demean, and 9 amongst the tenants, only

5 at the survey, but the rest might be recovered, also 2 socmen with

4 acres and a hal f of land , one runcus, one cow, and ! 6 swine, 104 sheep,

and 20 goals, and was valued in Mileham.'^

Soon after this, Alan, son of Flaald, to whom the Conqueror granted

the manor of Ai/YdAaw, had also this with it as an ap()endix to, or

part of, the said manor. This Alan was ancestor of the noble tamdy

of the Fitz Alans Earls of Arundel, and lords this manor and ot

Mile/iam, to which town, for an account of them, I refer the reader.

^/tf« granted it to Sewald, \\\ih the hundred of Sout/i-Green/iow,

and Launditc/i, to hold of him and his heirs; of this Sewald was John

Le Strange, descended, (as may be seen in the hundred ot Launitkh,)

who in the 52d of Henry ll[. held here one fee, was of age, and not

a knight; and in the 55th of Hemy III. having impleaded the rector

of Litcham for keeping the evidences of his lordship trom him, released

the action by deed dated at Knukyn, which shows that this family

was related to that of Knokyn, in Shropshire ; by Isabella^ his wife

he had two sons, John and Ralph ; John, the eldest, married Clemenha,

relict (as it is said) of Jordan de Sackvik, and daughter of Sir William

de Burgh.
In the 14th of Edward I. Baldzcin de Frevyle, appears to have some

interest herein, and sued his bailiff, Richard de Clerk, to give him an

account ol what he had received here, in Wellingttam, and Wesenham ;

and in the same year he impleaded John le Strange de la Marche, to

acquit him of the service and payment of 15*. scutage, which Robert

Buriiel Bishop of Bath and Weils demanded of him for the manor

which he held for the life of the said John, belonging to Richard

Fitz Alan Earl oi Arundel, then in the custody of that Bishop, his

guardian.
• , n 1 7 •

The jury, in the 15th of that King, find that the said Balduin de

Frevyle claimed frank pledge by the view of the King's bailiff, assise,

» Tre Stigandi Epi. quas custodit W. et p. ix car. horn. mo. v et alie possent

de Noiers. — Huic nianerio (Milehani) rcstauran. et 11 soc 1111 ac. tre. et dim.

semp. jacet i be.uita Licham, iiii car. seiiip. i. r. et 1 an. et xvi pore, et ciiii

ere. semp. ix vill. et xi bord. et v ser. ov. et xx cap.

et iiii ac. p'ti. semp. ii car. in d'nio. tnc.

OL. X. C
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weyfand stray in this manor; andintheSOthyearof the said King a fine

was levied between John son of Ralph U Strange of Lutcham and Isabell

his wife, querents, and Johnde fValthatn, parson of Snoring Parva, and

Richard de Sutton, their trustees, deforciants of several messuages,

140 acres of land, a mill, 15 acres of meadow, 15 of marsh, 15 of

heath, 295. 8c?. rent in Lucham, Mileham, Titesha/e, Stanford and

Bittering Parva, settled on John Walthum, who reconveyed them to

John, son of Ralph and Isabel, for their lives, remainder to John

(son of the aforesaid John) and dementia his wife.

This John, son of John, on whom the remainder abovementioned

was settled, died, as appears from the eschaet rolls, in the 33d of

Edward!, and Ralph was then found to be his brother and heir; but

by a fine levied in the 2d of Edward II. John, brother of Ralph, left

a son of his own name, as may be seen in fVellingham, and it seems

to be entailed on Ralph.

Of this family was Jlice, daughter of Sir John U Strange, to whom
Sir John Gedding sold, for 63 marks, all the messuages, lands^

homages, rents, Sec. in this town, by deed sans date.

After this I find it in the family of De Felton, who had an interest

here in the reign of Henri/ III. when Robert de Felton held half a

fee of John le Strange de la Marche, that is, of the marshes in fVales,

&c. and .fohn, oflhe Fitz Alans, lords of Mileham ; and in the 25th

year of Edzcard I. Robert de Felton had the grant of a mercate every

week at his manor of Lucham, and a fair yearly on the day and mor-

row of the feast of All-Saints, with free-warren : this seems to be that

Robert who was knighted at Westminster about this time, with 300

young gentlemen, sons of noblemen and knights, at the feast of

Pentecost, with great solemnity, at the high altar in the abbey church,

on the creation of the King's son. Prince of Wales, who was knighted

also with them; in the roll he is styled Robert, son of Robert, son of

Pagan ; and John de Felton was lord in the 9th of Edward II,

Sir Thomas Felton, sen. granted in the ath of Edward III. to Richard

de Lambeth, c'lUzen of London, 'iOl. per ann. out of his manor of

Ltitcham, and in the COlh of that King- Sibill de Felton was found to

hold half a fee of the Earl of Arundel ; and Sir Thomas de Felton, Knt.

of the Garter, died seized of it in or about the 4th of Richard II. with

the advowson of the church, and Mary, his eldest daughter, by Joan
his wife, was found to be married to Sir Edmund Hengrave, and

SihiUa to Sir Thomas de Morley : Sir Thomas Felton was governour of

Aquitain in France, and taken prisoner in 1377.

It does not appear that either Hengrave or ilifor/e^had any interest

in this lordshio.

Joan de Felton,^ widow of Sir Thomas, held it in the 4th of Henry
IV. by half a fee, of the Earl of Arundel, and on her death (as I take

it) it came to Cecilia, daughter of John Breton, Esq. of Wychingham
Magna, by Mary his wife, daughter of Sir Hamon de Felton; who
released to Sir Thomas Erpingham and his heirs, ail her right in the

manor of Felton's called Netherhall, in Litcham, and in the advowson
of the church, in the lOth of the aforesaid King.

In the pedigree of the Wodelwuses of Kimberley,* Sir Edward

5 Joan was daughter and coheir of Sir * See Blomfield's Hist, of Norf, vol. ii.

Richard Walkefare, Knt, ad fin.
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" Wodehouse, who lived in the reign of Richard II. A". 1378, is said

" to have married a daugl)ter and coheir of- Erpittgham," and
that one of the family married Joan, a daughter and coheir of Sir

Thomas Erpiiitiham, who brought the manor of Nelherhail in this

town into the family, .is certain ; but as Sir Thomas Erpingham was
Jiving in tlic reigns of Henry V. imd VI. and died in 1426, it could

not be his daughter and coheir Joan, who married the aforesaid Sir

Edward Ifodthouse.

John Wodehouse, Esq. famous in the wars of France, at Agincourt,

&c. was an intimate friend and fellow soldier with Erpingham, being
grandson of Sir Edward IVodehoiise aforesaid, and died 1439.

This lordship was given by Sir Edward fVodehouse, Bart, in the

reign of Char/es the 2d, to Edmund liis second son, on whose death,

in 1727, it came to ^ir John IVodehoiise, and his son Sit Armitie
Wodehouse is lord.

EAST HALL

Was in the days of King Edward, the lordship of Turchetel, but on
the Conquest was granted to Jlermerus de Ferrarijs, ancestor of the

Lords Bardolf, barons of Wirm'gai/ in Norfolk, when it contained 3
carucates of land, 3 villains, 3 borderers, 4 servi, 8 acres of meadow
2 carucates in demean, one amongst the tenants, Sic. a mill, and 3
socmen held 4 acres and one virgate of land, &c. the moiety of the

church, with 4 acres, and there belonged to the lord half a carucate
of land, 2 borderers, the 4lh part of a mercate, and William held it

under Hermerus, and half a carucate, with 2 acres of meadow, &c.
in Thorp, {Wesenham,) valued at 30s. and lUs. over : the whole was 8
furlongs long, 6 broad, including a manor in Roughum, and paid 7d.

Tliis lordship of the Lord Bardolf extended also into Dunham
Magna, and East Lexham : that part of it which was in this town
seems to be held by Sir John Cedding, and conveyed by him to Alice,

daughter of Sir John Strange, for 03 marks, by deed sans dale, as I

have above mentioned.
In the 8lh of Richard \\. Thomas Gardiner, Esq lord of Gissing,

held in right of his wife Cecilia, daughter of John Breton, Esq. and
Maij/ his wile above mentioned a fourth part of this lordship, and in

the 9th of the said King, a fine was levied, wherein John Petere oi'

Eong-Strattoii, and Ularicia, his wife, convey to Joan, widow of Sir

Thomas de Felton, John de Wultham, and John Churchman, her trus-

tees the manor ol" Eaut Hall in Lutcham, and lands in Titleshale, from
the heirs of Claricia, and in I.ith of the said reign, the Lord Bardolf
was found to hold in this town. East Leiham, Dunham Magna,
Elingham Magna, and Kempston 5 fees.

* Terre Hermeri—Letham ten. Tur- huic manerio jacet dim. car. terre sep. ii

chctel lib. ho. T. R E. iii.car. trc. p. bord.et quaria pars uiii'mercaii. nio. ten.
man. tc. et p' iiii vill. mo. iii tc. et p' Will. tc. i car. mo. dim. car. et. ii pti.
iiii bord. mo. iii tc. et p' iiii «erv. mo. sep. xxv ov. ct ii [orc. hoc est in Tnrp.
viii ac. pti. sep. ii car.ind'nio. et i car, tc. et ,i' val. xL sol. nio. L et sup, eu'
horn silva vii por. et semp. i molin. et x sol. Totu' Lecham vii qii,^r in
iii soc. iiii ac teri^ et i virgafa tc. ii longo et vi in lat. quicu'q ; ibi tencat,
rune. Ic, ix an. modo. iii sep. xxvii pore, et viid. et i obsolu' de gelto.
tc. cc ov. mo. cc. XX dim. ecc'lia iiiiac.
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Sir John Tiptoft had in right of his wife Jocosa, the third part of
this manor 180, acres of land, 4 of pasture, the third part of a water-

mill, with rents of assise, and perquisites of court, by the 40ll) part of

a fee : the lady Jocosa was a daughter and coheir of Edward Cheilton

Lord Powys, by Atianore his wife, daughter of Thomas, and sister,

and coheir to Edmund Holland Earl of Kent, widow of Roger Mor-
timer Earl of March, Joan, the otiier daughter and colieir of Edicard
Lord Powys, being married to Sir John Grey.

After this it came to Sir Thomas Erpingham, who was lord of the

whole, and by his daughter and coheir Joan, to Wodehouse,

and Sir Edward Wodehouse, by a fine levied in the 18th of Edward
IV. was lord of East Hall and Nether Hall.

Temporalities of the the prioress of Carrow in 1428, Qd.; of West-

Caere 6d.; of Castleacre 6d.

Agnes, widow of Ralph L'Stran^ of Lntham, gave to Castleacre

priory 2s. rent per ami. payable by Edrich of Southacre, confirmed by

John her son, sans date.

Benedict, prior of Castleacre, granted to Michael Harold of Titles-

hale 6 acres of land in Lucham, paying 3s. per ami.— witnesses,

Alexander de Acra, Reyner de Acta, 8lc.

The town takes its name from the river Leche, or hitch, that runs

by it, as Lecheladem Gloucestershire, 8cc.

The Church is dedicated to All-Saints, is a neat, regular pile,

with a nave covered with reed, a north and south isle, and a chancel
covered with lead ; at the west end of the nave, a square tower of
brick, with coins of free-stone, and embattled, with a clock and dial,

built by Mathew Halcot, a tanner, who new cast the bells, and gave
the clock.

In the nave lie several gravestones
;

In memory of Philippa, zoije of John Baly, and relict of Edward
Girling, Gent, who died August 24, 1752, aged 52.

For, John Neak, Gent, son of John Neale, merchant in Wisbeach,

and uncle to the late excellent rector of this parish, who died Feb. 13,

1727, aged 66.

In memory of Hellen Lawrence, widow, who died Jan. l6, 1741,
aged 88 years, and near to her lyeth Mathete Helcot, and Franc.
Eaziirence, Gent, her two husbands.

For, Mathew Halcot, Gent, who died 1688, at. 36, with a Latin in-

scription, and one for Mat. Halcot, Gent, who died August 7, 1707,
aged 34.

Against the wall of the tower, fronting the nave, a mural monument
of marble ;

In memory of John Glover, Gent, erected by Martha his real

sorrowful widow, who to perpetuate his memory has given 40s. per unn.

payable out of latids in this parish, by the minister and church-wardens

to the poor thereof, on the feast day of St. John the Evangelist, he

died May 23, 1741, in his 4Sth year ; with these arms on the summit,
sable, a fess embattled, ermin, between three crescents, argent.

Jn the chancel a stone
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In memory ofJohn fVastell Gent, ofthis parish, who died Jpril \g,

M\0,agedl3.—For John IVasteU, Gent, who died July 13, 1732,

iiged 54.

One,

In memory of Edward Girling, late of Litcham, Gent, son ofEd-
ward and Ann Girling of Norwich, who died March 27, 1736, aged

30.— Vixit Legis municipalis peritus, in praxi sagax, integer, erga

Deiim pius, conjugis amatn, erga parentes moriger amicis gra tus, omni'

bus Jiebilis ; and this shield, argew^, on a bend, per pale, gw/ei and
azure, between two bendlets engrailed, sable, three lis of the first.

In the rails of the communion table, a grave-stone

In memory of William Neale, the late worthy rector of this parish,

and vicar of Kempstou, son of John Neale,'' late rector of Mileham,
and Elizabeth his wife died June 30, 1741. aged 56.

An altar monument in the church yard ;

Reliquiie Joh. Halcot, Gen. qui mortem obt. apiid Lenne, 22 die

Marlij, A. D. 1678.

Another

;

Corpus Matth. Halcot, Gent, qui hanc vitam meliori commutavit 30
July, 1675, cet. sua: 75, cujus sumptibus hoc campanile penitus construc-

tumfuit, Sfc. 1669.

Also

Hicjacet corpus Joh. Halcot, Armig. de Medio Temple, Londinensi

quond. socijfilij Matt. Halcot. Sfc. qui dedit lagenam, et calicem argent,

altari hujus ecclesicc, natus l648, obt. at. 33.

The ancient valor of the church of Litcham, with the portion of

the prior of Castleacre, was 10 marks, Peter-pence Qd. ob.; present

valor is 9^. 2s. 6d.

RECTORS.

1319, Roger Bolewyk, instituted, presented by Sir John Felton.

1349, Uilliam Knyghtele, by the lady Sibilla Felton.

1379, Richard Rokel, by Sir Stephen Hales, Knt. and JVilliam de

Rudham.
1422, Richard Smyth, by Sir Thomas Erpingham, Knt.

1425, Thomas Sharp, by ditto.

1425, Thomas Middleton.
William Short.

1469, John Aylware, by Roger Townsend, Gent.
1474, Mr. John Bomur, by ditto.

1508, Laur. Bomor, by Sir Thomas Wodehouse.

1540, John Chadwick, by Roger Wodehouse.

1554, Richard Ruasell, by Sir Roger Wodehouse.

1556, John IVyndcr, by ditto.

1559, John Chadwick, by ditto.

* This John left n. weekly to poor persons, and their dwelling-house.
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1571, Richard Packet, A.M. by the assignees of Sir Roger IVode-

kouse. -,r 7 7 D
1573, Robert Johti son, hy Roger fVoaenouse, i.sq.

16 ll' Robert Painter, by Sir Thomas Hodehouse.

Richard Lacy.

l6\7, Edward Pagrave, hy ditto.
^ . • /: . ^ »

Tn l&ii, Luke Skippon compounded as rector tor his hrst truits.

Thomas Wilson occurs rector in l662.

1681, Henry Tyrell, A.M. by Edmund Wodehouse, Esq.

1684, Franc. Amias, by ditto.

1688, John Cleaver, by ditto.

1741, Peter Smith, by Sir John Wodehouse, Bart.

Dame Mary Woodhouse, relict of Sir Roger, in l634, left Sl.per

ami. lo the prior, and William Allee 40s. per ann.

In this church was the guild of Jll-Saints, and that of St. John

Baptist ; the light of our Lady, and that of the resurrection.

On the common in this parish was anciently an hermitage, and

Thomas Cannon was hermit here.

L O N G H A M

Is not mentioned in Domesday Book, being part of the great manor

of Mileham, and there accounted for.

About the end of Henry the '1 bird's rei^n, Isabel L'Estrange, Ri-

chard le Detiys, and Nir/io/as de Skerning, held lands here of the fee

of the lord of Mileham.

In the 15th of Edward I. John L'Estrange had the assise, weyf,

&c. of his tenants, and Isabel L' Estrange, widow, in the 34th of that

King, conveyed it to Ralph de Bagthorp, and Isabel his wife. Ralph

was lord in the Qth of Edward II.

Thomas Gunton, who gave name to this lordship, was found to pos-

sess it in the 20lh of Edward III. and in the 17th of Edward IV. John

de Bokkin", who married Cecilia, daughter and heir of William de

Narburch, died seized of it in her right, Richard Bokking, Esq. his

son held it of the honour of Mileham : his will is dated May 24, 1505,

and proved 'November 17, following, appoints Margaret his wife,

executrix,'

Catherine, a daughter and heir of Richard, was the wife of John

Heydon in the 35ih of Henry VIII.

In the 25th of Elizabeth, Edward Leverok,Gent. and Oliver Buck-

enham, had a pracipe to deliver to Thomas Overend, and Richard

Atkins, Langham Hall, Gunion's, and Newhall, in Longham.

Soon after this it came to Sir Edward Coke, lord chiefjustice, and

the Right Honourable the late Earl of Leicester, his descendant, died

lord in 1759.

» Reg, Rix, Norw,
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Richard le Denys (and Sibilla his wife) had aa interest in this

village in Henry the Third's reign.

'Ihomas Poltere granted by fine to Robert Pottere, and Claricia his

wife, in the 2yth of Edward HI, the fourth part of a fee, late Deneys,
and soon after the said Robert, it was held by James Brice of Thratt-

deston and Isabel his wife, and of Edward le Blound and Elizabeth
his wife, wlio were coheirs.

Hermertis de Ferrarijs bad seized on the lands of a freeman, con-
sisting of half a carucate of land, with one villain and a borderer, half

a carucate, and 2 acres of meadow, &.c. valued at 5s. per ami. but the
soc was in the lord of Milehain, in the King.'

Hermertis was ancestor of the Lords Bardolf.
Robert de IVutlington, who gave name to this, was found to hold

it in the reign of Henry III. by the 4th part of a fee of the Lord Bar-
dolf.

Jejfrey Brussyard died possessed of it about the 3d of Edieard III.

and one of the same name was lord in the 3d of Henry IV.
John Fuller had a prcecipe to render it to Arthur Scarlet, with a

sheep-fold called Prior's in this town.
Soon after this the whole interest came to Sir Edward Coke, and

the Earl of Leicesttr died lord of the whole town in 1759.
The tenths were 2/. 15s.,-— Deducted 7s.,' Wendling abbey tempo-

ralities 9s. (id.; JValsingham's ll. 10.9.

The church was a rectory valued at 13 marks,
Robert de Kaam, and Joa7i his wife, John de Florence and Sibilla

his wife, coheirs, released by fine to William de Wendling one acre of
land, with the advowson ; the said IVilliam gave it to IVendling ahhey,
to which it was appropriated, the church being dedicated to St. Peter.

In the 4th of Elizabeth, Arthur Futter had a grant of the appro-
priated rectory, possessed by fUlliam Futter in the 35th of Elizabeth,
and came soon after to Sir Edward Coke, and the Earl of I^eicester

lately died seized of it, and named the curate.

M I L E H A M.

1 HE capital manor of this town belonged to Stigand the Archbishop
of Canterbury, in his own right, in the reign of Edward the Confessor,
but on his being deposed, by IVilliam the Conqueror, it came into his

hands, and IVilliam de Noiers held it, or farmed it of that King at
the survey.

It was a very considerable lordship, and esteemed as an honour,
containing in Stignnd's time, 10 carucates of land, 20 villains, and 44
borderers, 6 servi, and 10 acres of meadow, 2 carucates in demean,

' Invasio Hcrmeri de Ferrarijs p'ti. silva x por. val. v sol. et in hoc.
In Lawingham i lib. ho. dim. car. tie. n' com'd. soca in Muleham Regis.
Sep. i vill. et i bor. ct dim. car. ii ac.
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and another might be recovered, 24 carucates amongst the tenants,

paunage for 1000 swine, one mill, and a salt work ; and 3 socmen held

acarucHte, &c. with 12 villains, 10 borderers, and 4 acres of meadow,

one carucate in demean, and 4 amongst the tenants, 8cc. and 4 soc-

men held SO acres with one borderer ; a carucate and 4 acres of mea-

dow, a socman, and I carucate of land, and one socman, 8 acres, in

the whole, and 10 borderers and 5 acres of pasture. Also 2 carucates

in demean, 2 amongst the tenants, &c. 7 socmen with 40 acres of land,

one borderer, and 4 acres of meadow ; 2 carucates in demean, one

runcus, or beast of burden, 1.3 cows, &c. 30 sheep, and 50 goats, &c.

valued in the whole with its beruite, &c. at 30/. in King Edioard's time,

and at 60/. quitrent at the survey ; it was 3 leucas long, and one broad,

whoever holds it to farm.'

Mel at Mill g\yes name to many towns; Melbourn in Cambridge-

shire ; Melford in Suffolk ; Milford in Hertfordshire, and Milbroke in

Bedfordshire.

This William de Noiers was a great favourite of the Conqueror's :

he took care of or farmed under him also the following lordships in

this county, Huiiston in Smethden hundred ;

—

iSIethwold in Grimshoe

hundred ; with Croxton, Feltwell, JVetiiig; Licham, Dunham, Bilte-

riiig, and Kertling in Launditch hundred,- Windham in Fuurhozi' luin-

dred ; Thorp in Blofeld hundred ; Somerlon in West Flegg ; Amering-

hale in Heinsted hundred ; Ersham, Denlon, Aldby, Redeuhale,

Slerston, Rushale, Broadish, in Earsliam hundred ; Ditchingham,

Mundham, Siting, in Loi/i/wg hundred ; Horsted, Staninghale, Sproits-

ton. Cation, in Taverhum hundred ; Lakenham in Humblei/ard hun-

dred ; Colneston in Deepwade hundred ; Toft, Hadesco, Stouton, and
Ravingham in Clavering hundred.

At the survey we see that King William was lord of this manor, but

soon after Alan, son of Flaald, obtained it by the gift of William the

Conqueror, also the castle of Oswaldstrey in Shropshire, with the ter-

ritory adjoining, which belonged to Meredith ap Blethyn, a Welshman
or Briton, and marrying the daughter and heir of Warine, sheriff of

that county, had, in her right, the barony of the said Warine.*

Alan and his father attended the Conqueror into England.

This Alan gave to the monks of Castleacre lands, and the orchard,

« Tre Stigandi epi. quas custodlt W, et iiii ac. pti. semp. ii car. in d'nio.

de Noiers Meleham, ten. Stigand. semp. i. r. et xiii an. et xxiiii pore, et

T. R. E. X car. tre. sep. xx vill. et xxx oy. et L cap. Totu* hoc. val.

xuiii bord. tnc. vi ser. p' et mo. i et x te'pe'r. E xxx lib. p' et mo. Lx lib.

ae. p'ti semp. ii car. in d'nio et i car. blancas. et lit. iii leug. in long, etin lato

posset restaur, tnc. xxiv. car. horn, p' et xxviid. de gelto de xx sol. quicq. ibi

et mo. xviiii et v possent restaurari silva terra' liabeat.

M. por. semp. i mol. et i sal. et iii soc. i It is not to be thought that all this was

car. tre. et i ac. tc. et p' xii vill. mo. in Mileham, but is an account of lands

iiii Sep. X bor. et iiii ac. p'ti tc. i car. lying in other townships, also depending

in d'nio. p' et mo. dim. et dimidia pos- on this capital manor or honour, as be-

setrestaurari. tnc. iiiicar. hou. p'et mo. i mites belungihg to it, viz. Litcham,

et alix possent restaurari. tc. silva c Dunham, &c. are valued with this lord,

por. mo. L et iiii soc. xxx ac. tre. et i ship at 30I. in King Edward's time, and

bor. semp. i car. et iiii ac. p'ti et i soc. 60I. at tlie survey, and measured with

i car. tre, et i soc. viii ac. mt' totu' x it, in the whole, 3 leucas long, and one

"bord. et v ac. pti tnc. li car. in d'nio. broad, and paid 27^. to a 30J. gelt.

p' et mo. iii mo. ii car. hom. silva x • See Dugd. Baron, vol. ii p. 1343 for

pore, et vii soc. xl ac. tre. et i bord, this family.
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(Jruleatam) which they enclosed at Kempston, and 20 acres al Sporle

in \oifolk,vi\\\c'h Tttixhillus liiij'its held, and 3s. rent out of his mill

at Netiiloii.

Simon de l^orf'olk confirmed this gift of Alan, son of Flaald, and
Avelina his mollior, which IVi/maik held, and all the rest of his an-
cestors, of winch they were seized the day that y//«« purchiised the

honour of Milehnin, also the null at Newton, out of which the monks
received 10s.

IVilliam Filz-AInn was his son and heir, and m^jrried Isabel,

daughter and luir of He/ias de Srii/, niece to Robert Earl of Gloucester,

lady of Cluii in S/inips/iire, in wliose right he became Baron of Cliin,

by whom he had II i/liain his son and successour, who, in ihe 12th of
Henri/ II. ct'rlified his Knights lees to be in number 35 and an half,

ly de veieri feuffamento, and J() and an half Jc novo, and died about
the l<)th o\ tliat King, leaving IVi/Uain Filz-Alau his son and heir,

who died about the Uilh of King John.
in this year Tlioiii/ts de Erdinnton gave 5000 marks for the ward-

ship and marriage o! his son and heir, William Fitz-Alan, to his

d.iughter, but dying soon after, John his biuther succeeded.

In the clause rolls of the 2d oi' Henri/ 111. IVilliam, lately deceased
Was .laid to be lord ot Milcliinri, that he married Mary, daughter of
Tliomas de Erdim^loii, and Roc.sin his wife, then his widow.

'J his John Fitz ylian, lord (A'Cliin, married to his first wife, Isabel,

sister and coheir to Ihr^h, and second daughter and coheir of II illiam

de Aibini/, Earls of Arundel, by whom he had John, his son and heir,

and died in the 24th of Henry III. j240.

On a |,artition of the laiifls of Hugh Barl of Arundel, in the 28th
of IJenry HI this John Fitz Alan had the r-asllc i.>i Arundel \n 'Sussex

assigr.eil unto hmi, and it a|i|)ears that he had, in the Jilh of that

Ki.ig, a (;ark in his manor uiWIileham. In the 49ih of the said King
he liad an order from the King, then in cu-itody of .S//«u« de Montfort,
to send to hm his son and heir, to deliver np his castle of Arundel
into Simon's coslody, to secure tiie peace of the f ingdom, and died
in the j2d of that King, leaving issue by Maud his wife, daughter of
K. de I trdau, John, his son and heir, according to Dugdale.

It appears that in the o 1st of the said King, the sin rid accounted
for lOls. and Cut. rent of assise, of this manor, &c. late John Fitz-

Alaii's, from Salurdai/, the feast of All-Saints, in the 5 1st of Henri/

III. to the Gth of December, when he delivered it to Maud his widow.
This John left liithurd Fitz-Alan his son and lieir, by his wife

Isabel de Mortimer; and this manor was found to be ancient demean,
lield by one kniglit's fie, the custody of it being granted to John
h'Estrange, by the King, during the nonage of Richard the heir.

Ab'.ut this time 7<^ fees are accounted to belong to the honour of
Arundel, in tins county.'

This Richard appears to be the first of the Fitz-Alaiis who bore the

title ot £;nl of irundel, as lord of that castle, without any formal
creation or other mvesiiture, and as lord of this town, had, in the 3d
of Edzcaid 1. assise o* bread and beer, a gallows, and o.her royal pri-

vileges; being a minor, the King, in his 5lh year, (as his gnaulian,)

recovered the presentation of the church of IVroxhalc against Richard

' Madox. Hist, of the Exchequer, p. 463.
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de JmoundeviU and Mauii his wife, iate widow of John Fitt-Ahn,

and giandmotlier of Hicluird.

In ihe Ijtii of this Kin^;-, it was found liiat tlie lord of ilie manor
had view of fiank pledge, the assise, a tuiiilirei, gallows, pillory, toll

and them ; and in the said year had orders to provide tiOO able foot-

men, well armed, for the IVelsh expedition, against like up Meredith,

then in rebfllion ,'^ and that he should, with the other baioii-marchers,

be resident on their lands, with men rt aiiy armed ; and in the 23d of

this King, to be at Plijmouth on the feast (i\ A/I- Saints, to attend Ed-
mund the King's brolher into Gascoi/gti, the King sending there

Walter de Bellocampo, steward of his house, and his beloved clerk,

Philip de Everdoti, tu appraise their horses, lo pay them their wages,

and to perform other things, in order to their passage.'

This Richard was the seventh Earl who signed the letter to the Pope,

in the 29th of this King, denying that the Kingdom of Scul/and was
his fee, or that he had any tiling to do in temporal matler> ; dated

February 12, lft01,and died seized of this manor and that of Becstoii,

in the 20th oi Edward I. held iti capite by one knight's fee, valued at

5lL OS. Od. per aim and Edmund was his son and heir, by Aiizon,

daughter of the Marquis oi' Sa/uce in Italy.

His son, Edmund Ear\ o( Aru}idel, was a great favourite of King
Edtcard 11, and being taken at Bristol, on Queen Isabel's arrival into

England, with an armed power, was there beheaded before the gates

of (he castle, in sight of the King, in October, on St, Denyi's day,
]32f), leaving by Alice his wife, sister and heir of John Earl H'arren

and Surry, Richard, his son and heir.

On his attainder and death, this manor of Mi7t'^«m, with the castle

o( Arundel, was granted, ^j/g«s/ 8, in the first year of Edw. III. to

John de Eltham, the King's brother.

It is said in the grant to be in the occupation of Gilbert de Giencarn
for life, but Richard, son of Ednatnd, being restored in Parliament in

the 4th oi Edward III. had livery of this manor, &c. and in the 19th
of that King, married Elianore, daughter of l:ye«ry Plantaginet Earl
of Lancaster, widow of John Lord Beaumont. The will of this Earl lis

dated at Arundel castle, December 5, 3375, and died Jamiary 24 fol-

lowing.

By an original inventory of his goods, still retraining amongst the
evidences of the Duke of Norfolk, it appears that he had in money,
in gold, and silver, 44981 marks, and with that and what he had in

other places, the whole sum amounted to 10836? marks, 13s. Mrf. ob,

a most surprising sum in lliat age, and the more so if we consider that
a mark then was of the intrinsick triple value of the money now ciir»

Tent; a pound weight of silver then was but of the value of 20*.

tvhereas now a pound weight makes 3/. of our money, and if we con-
sider also how much provision, 8cc. a mark would then buy, beyond
what it does at present.

By his will he devised three of bis coronets, his best to the Lord
Richard, his son and heir.

It appears that he had a daughter, Alianore, (not mentioned by
Dugdale,) married to John de Bereford, son of Edmund de Bereford.

Richard, his son and heir. Earl of Arundel and Surry, in the 6th

* Rot. Walliae, 3 Rot. Vascon.
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of Richard II. reciting in a deed ihat the priory of Arundel formerly

belonged to tlie abbey of L'Essai/, or Lees, in Normandy, and that the

Kingliad 20 marks 7)(T aiin. livable out of it, which, by the King's

license, was converted into a college with cliaplains, &.c. he grants to

the Kinii the manor of Sevenliamptoa in Somersetshire, in exchange

for the advowson of this C()llej;e.
, c ,

To this deed is a curious seal, with the arms of Arundel and bafl

^Vurren, quarterly, with 2 griffins supporters.

Arundel bore 2«/t's,a lion rampant, or; and fTrt/mt checque or,

and n7iire ; and m the i3th of that King he subscribed the letter to

Pope Honiface, complaining of the great mischiefs to the kingdom by

papal provisions to benelices, and other pnpal grievances ; but this

Earl, by the iniquity of those times, was beheaded in C/icapside, LoU'

f/o//,'l3i>3, the Kintj" himself being a spectator, and Tliomna Mowhraif,

Earl- Marshal, and'lv.nl of Nottingham, (who m;irried his daughter,)

being his executioner, and binding up his eyes, leaving T/iomas his

son and heir by Ehzabclh his wife, daughter of IVilliam de Bo/iiin liarl

of Nortluunpton.

On his ailainder, this manor seems to have been granted to ihomus

of Uoodslock, Duke of G/ouccster, the King's uncle, and atier to

Edm. de Liinglei^ Duke of Yoric, (the King's uncle,) willi the hundreds

of LMumiiic/i%nd Soiitli Greeiiliuc, and the manor ot Ih-tstun

Ihese were part of the possessions oi'T/mmas Duke ot Gloucester,

attainted, as appears by the grant dated August 8, in the «'2d of the

said Kin-' ; but in the following year, on the accession ot King

Jlenru I'?, to the Crown, Thmms, son and heir of Richnrd Fitz-Atnn,

the hue Earl, was restored in blood, and lo all his lauds and honours

by parliament.
i i i

•

In the 3d of that Kino;, ^w John liarsick was lound to hold in

Mileham and ihmkum, half a fee of this Karl, who bore quarterly,

Fitz-Aramn Alundt/, and the Eaiin«;mi,- crest tin eagles head

couped, issuing out of a ducal coronet, between two wings erect, and

married Btatn.r a natural daughter of the King o\ Foitugal, but died

without issue, Oc<o';6'' I i, 1415.
.

On the death ot tins Earl, his honour and inheritance, by virtue ot

an cnti.il, came to Sn Jnhn hi:- A'nn, alias //;«/»/(-/, (cousin and

next heir male to the aforesaid Tliomuti) Lord Mutravers.
,

Ihxs.lohn Earl oi Arundel, married Aliumne, daugliter of bu-Jotm

Birkt,!/, ot Ucveislun in Gloucestershire, and dying ^/J'" '-'J, •" Ihe

Qlh ye^r of Jleniu V. letl 2 sons. John and IMlliain.

John his snn and heir was Earl of .Irundel, and died in Irance on

the I'Jih of jV;«v, in the l:ilh of lienii/ VI. being wonnde<i by a cul-

verine shot, and had by Maud Ins wife, daughter ot Robert Lovett, s.

son of Humphry, who As'wr in his minority, IVilliam Ittz-Alon, his

uncle, si.ceee.ied him, inlicritid the earld.mi and estate ot the family:

he died in the 3d year ot Henry VII. and Thomas was his son and

heir, by Joan his wife, daughter ol Uuhard NeviN Eai I <.t Salnhuri/.

This Thomos Earl of Arundel, by his di'ed, dal.d lelnuarif 14, m
the l<jth of /.(;/){/ VII, coiisiilnled llenri/ Fermor ot harsham, in

I^orjo/I;, his feodary, m the said county, dated at SouttiKHirk.

Theseal isofred'wax, with the arms o( Fitz-Aluu us betore, and

Rymer's FceU. vol. vii, 672.
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Matravers, Uahle, fretty, or,) quarterly ; the dexter supporter is an

horse, the sinister u lion, gorged with a ducal coronet; the counter

seal is small, a lion holding a great branch.

On his death, October 25, 1524, IVilliam was found his son and

heir by Margaret, daughter of Richard IVoochile Earl Rivers.

This If il/iam Earl of Annidel, lord of this town and Beeslon, mar-
ried June, daughter of lItiiry^En\\ of Northumberland; he died

January 23d, in the 35lh of Henry V1I[. and was succeeded bv his

son and heir, Henry, constableof A'wg/awrf, at the coronation of Queen
Man/ and Queen Elizabeth.

By Catharine, daughter of Thomas Grey Marquis of Dorset, his

first wife, he had Henri/ his son, who married Jinnt, daugiiterand heir

of Sir John IVentworlh of Gosfield in Essex, and dying at Brussels

without issue, 1556, in his father's lifetime, (who died February 25, in

the 22d of Elizabeth,) but many years belbre his death tins Henry
the father. Earl of Jrundel, conveyed this lordship with that of

Beeston, to Thomam Gresham of London, and had license for so doing

in the first year of Queen Elizabeth.

Sir Thomas was lord in the 12th of Elizabeth, and after the death

of Sir Thomas Gresham it was sold by his executors to Stephen Barn-
well, Gent, or rather to Henry Bastard, Gent, who sold it to the said

Stephen.

The Lady Gresham offered this and Beeston manor to be sold for

J3S00/. in 1580.

TWis Stephen descended from Thomas Barnwell of Ojfaly, in Ireland,

and by Blanch his wife daughter of Novegent of Dublin, Morry,
Gerrard aud Thomas, who was of Lincoln s-Inn, Baron of the Exche-
quer, and married Alice, daughter of Dyvelin, master of the rolls, and
father of Thomas, Richard, and Robert, who lived in Northamptonshire

At Lent oil, and had a son and hen, Simon Barntcell, of Cransley, in

the said county.

His son and heir, Thomas Barnwell of Cransley, married Elizabeth,

daughter of Thomas Cradocke of Dyngley, in the said county, by
whom he had Edward, who by Anne his wife daughter of John Spencer

of Bedfordshire, Gent, had Stephen Barnwell.

This Stephen purchased this lordship, and settled here, and by
Mary his wife, daughter of Nicholas Cotton of Cutworth Parva in

Huntingdonshire, or rather daughter of Nicholas Calton of Dulwich
in Surry.

He left Edward Barnewell, Esq. of Mileham, who married May 6,

l6 18, at £/s/«g church in Nor/b/A-, y/w/ze, daughter of Sir Thomas Play-
ters of Sulerlty in Suffolk, Bart, and was father of Charles Barnwell,
who, by his wife, daughter and heir of Sydner,

had his son and heir, Charles, who married Mary, daughter of
Higham, of Barrow in Siiffulk, whose son Edward was lord

in 1660.

He left Charles Barmcell, Esq. who by his first wife, Elizabeth,

daugh'er of John Neal, rector of Mileham, had the Reverend Mr.
Charles Barnwell, rector of Beeston, the present lord.

The arms of this family are gules, a saltire ragule, or, counter-eoi-
battied, between four crescents, argent, crest, a wolf's head erased,

collared ragule, charged with bezants.

Here was also a little lordship in this town and Bittering, belonging
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to Alwin, a freeman, in King Edward's time, and afler by a certain

widow unrlei- Gvdiic, wiio fanned it of the King: .-Hzmii had a caru-

cate of land and I a acres of meadow ; formerly two cariieates belonged

to it, bnt now none; one socman held 24 acres of land; in King

Edward's time there was lialf a caruc.te, and 3 socmen held then 15

acres with half a cariicale, in the whole valued at '20s. at the survey

of no value, and Godric then accounted for it.

This was also granted by tlie Conqueror, after the survey, to Alan,

son o\' I'laold, and so became united to the aforesaid manor.

Also here was another little lordship held by Alan liarl of Rich-

mond, at the survey, and in Utaii/ie/d, which the son ui' A/mur^ held of

.^/o//,and which two socmen under .SY/g(/«'/ possessed in King Edward's

reign, consisting of half a carucate of land and () acres : three bor-

derers had two acres of meadow, and two carucates, paunage for 20

swine, valued at 10s. yer aim.

BURGHWOOD MANOR.

This lordship belonged to the Earls of Richmond. Robert de Hulmo

was lord in the reign oUhnrtj 111. and had free warren in his lands

at Wythersthorp in Mileham.

Gilea de Hulmo, son of lioherl, claimed the assise and other liber-

ties in }Vi/reslhorp, in the parish of Mileham, in the I jth of Edward \.

In the 20lh of Edward III. Richard de Barwond, who gave nama

to il, held half a fee, hiLe Giles de Uulmo's, and paying 10s. rent to

the honour of Richmond.*
Il was in the hands of Sir Roger Beaiichamp in the 3d of Henry IV,

In the 14lh of Hen. VI. John Duke of Bedford died seized of one

fee in this town and Swaffham, held by Sir Roger Hhotesbrook, as

parcel of the aforesaid honour; and John bt. John and Joan his

wife granted by fine the manor of Burghwood, wilh 3 messuages, 840

acres of land, and 40s. rent in this town, Beestommd Titeshale, to Sir

flilliam Capel, Knt. in the 4th of Henri/ Vlll.

In the first of Edward V I. it was conveyed by fine, from Sir Henri/

Capel and Anne his wife, to Roger Townsend,

George Townsend and Alice his wife conveyed it, in the first of

Fhilip and Mary, to Robert Coke ; and his son. Sir Ed-ward Coke,

was lord, in which family it continued: Thomas Earl of Leicester

dying possessed of in 1759.

The prior of Hempton, by Eakenham, had lands here.

King /7('«ry Vlll. in his 3jth year, granted io Richard Andrem

39 acres of land, called the prior's lands, lying in the fields v\' Mileham,

to be held in capite. In the 2d of Elizabeth, Thomas Croa held it,

and Richard his son had license in (he 4th of that Queen, to alienate

it to Christopher Crow, and the said Christopher held it 22d Janies I.

Ralph CrowA\ed possessed of it in the l()th of CJiurLs 1. and left by

rhillis his wife, John, his son, a minor.

There was anciently a family who took their name from this town.

Geoff de Mileham had lands here about the 50th of Edward 111.
o

' The family of Biirghwood were the keeoers or castellans of the castle in this

lown, under the Karls cf Am—'"'
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WiU'uim his brother left a daughter and lieir, Margaret, married lo

Nicholas Attc-Chitrcli.

The tenths were 3/. l6s. Deducted Ifis.

This tov, n is I'unious for the birth of Sir Edward Coke, lord chief

justice «)f Eiiglatid, tlie most learned and greatest lawyer of Eiiglund,

whose birlh prognosticated sunicthing woiiderfnl v' his mother, sitting

by the fireside, was so suddenly and t|uicl\iy delivered of him, that

she had not time to be removed to a bed that was near, as Sir Edward
informed Sir Henry Spe/mtin.

Rohert bis failu r was lord of the manor of Burg/ixood, and had a

grant of arms by Thomas JIaw/ej/, Clarencieux, dated June 9, in the

'Zd and .',d oi' P/.'iiip and Mary.
jirntiil, on a chevron iiit;railed, utiks, between three tisfers heads

erased, «;6/e, denied argent, and langued ot the second, collared or;

crest, on a wreath, argent and sab/e, a turkey-cock, proper, mantled

gules, buttoned and tasseled, or.

But. it api>ears that Sir Ed. Coke bore very different arms, as may
be seen over tlie gale of the old house, viz. per pale, azure and gules,

three eagles displayed, urgent ; impaling quarterly, in the first and
fourth ermin, in the 'id and od paly of six, or and gules, in a bordure,

,

azure, Kuighltey.

About the year l600 here was a park, in which there was a great

deal of timber sold (as said) by the acre, at 40s. or thereabouts per

acre, and on every acre 40 or (iO good timbpr trees.

This park seems to have been on the left side of the road leading

from ISoruich to Lynn.
And in the said town was formerly a strong castle, the site of which

is now part o( the demeans of the manor of Alilehum; it stood by the

Toad side (on the left hand beyond the cliuith) as above; being of an
oval form, containmg about 12 or IS acres, surrounded by 2 deep
ditches, or tienches; in thai part to the south was the keep with

another ditch, where are ruins of walls that crossed the ditch, and
the north part was the barbican; the ouUvaid ditch and inclosure

seems to have gone cross the high road, and to have enclosed the

house and ground wheiein Sir Edward Coke was born, as on each
side of it, and behind it, may be observed ; the entrance into it seems
to have been on the west side.

Uhe temporalities of Eakenham-dam priory, valued here in 1428,

at 17^. Qd.per unn.

The Chukch oi Mileham is dedicated to St. John the Baptist, and
consists of a nave, a north and south isle, with a chancel, all covered
with lead.

On the west end of the north isle stands a four-square tower, with
4 bells, and serves for a porch to the church.

In the chancel lie several gravestones, one

In memory of Mr. Fermor Pepys, sometime of this parish, of a

worthij descent, most happy nature, choicest educalwn, a triedfaith to

God, a persecuted cl.uich, a lianished jirince, and his oldfriend ; he was
horn and lived a gentleman, baptized and lived a christian, died a

believer, and lives a taint, obt : Heplr. 22, 10(JO. (Btat. W-

* Spelman's Icenia, fol. 150.
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Edward Barnwell, gent. Nov 30, IG66, cetat. 70

Charles Barnwell, gent. Iiis grandson, died December 19, 1702.

atat. 49.

John Pepys died 19 Janunrif, l65B. retat. 27.

Anna, Caroli Ward, hiijus ecclcsiie reloris, uxor chavimma, necnon

Jnlian : Smith in agio Snjj', generusijilia, obt. J. D \7i\,fetat. 53.

Pia, pudica, piudens, et moruni siiavittite vera laadaliiiia, chari-

tutem, beuevideutiam,eximiaq ; in eccleniam Anglican im shidiu, seris

vepotihus recommenilahil,-- - - I ilia de Laxjietd, ad religioncm bonos

mores promovendos ampla et insignis donatio. Vale lector <>r imiture.

John Neale, sometime rector, died May 18, 1704, aged 36.

John his eldest son, died February 18, lfi99, aged 22.

Elizabeth, zi'ifc of Charles Barnwell, gent, and daughter of John
Neale, late rector, died November 19, 1705.

Barnwell impaling Berney, quarterly azure and gules, a cross in-<

grailed, ermine.

Maria, uxor Caroli Barnwell, armig.filia Dni. Tho. Berney, militis

el baronetti,et D'ncc Sarm uxoris (jus. Obt. 17 Dec. 1720, cetat. 48.

Aslone

For 4 children of Thomas Browne, gent, and Elizabeth his wife.

In the cast window of the chancel, quarterly, Arundel and Matre-

vers, impaling Bryan; or, three piles in point, orw/e, in first and 4th

quarter: and Buers; errain, on a chief indented, sable, two lions

rampant, in the 2d and 3d quarter; and in the south window, the

effigies of the Virgin, teaching the child Jesus to read ; also of a man
and woman on their knees; over their heads, Feddar, hcfore them

two horses travelling, with packs on their backs, a«d under tliem,

Thomas Broun.
Also on a gravestone witli the arms of Ward, azure, a cross be-

tween four spread eagles, argent.

TI. S. E. Carolus Ward, (/uadraginta annos liujus ecclesire rector.

In Deum pius, Jcsu. Christ i devotus servus, populi pastorJidus, ecclesia

et monarchic Anglicame amator verus, consanguineis et amicis charus,

in omnes benevolus, hospitalilatis cultor ; egenis prfccipue largus, dum
vixit ; nee minus mortuu->: testator centum Itbraiuui clerieorum viduis,

dvcentarum huicparochiic in perpeluum eleemosyna. Bene nut us, vivens,

vioriem. Ex hoc vild in meliorem, virtutis precmium, migravit Aug.

6, 1744. (Vtat, 82.

The 200/. (hat he gave was to clothe the poor annually, three men
and three women, in blue coats, at Christmas, and the rest lo the poor.

In the north isle,

Marg. Goose ux. Ed'ri. Goose : obt. 2'2 Feb. lG33.

IVill. Burhf ob.Aug. \'J. lOGy ; with the arms of Barnwell, and

Ileigham, sable, a fess^'checque, or and azure, between three horses

heads, erased argent,

lu the south isle.
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Robert BradfieldofMileliam,getit. obt. Dec. 3, iROg.

Of your chartte p'
if
for the soul of Xtofer Crozo which decesscd the

VII d(ii/ (fDecr.Ao. iyni xv'.xxvi and Christinii his zcyfe; with their

pDitraUurt'S in brass, and of 4 sons and of 5 dauglueis.

In the nave, a gravestone,

In memory ofJohn UStrange, Esq; 3d son ofSir 'Nicholas Lestrange,

Bt. and Aim, the danghler of Sir Edicard Laciior, Kt. zeho died July 5,

I'll'l, aged 86. Also of H illinin Lestrange, gent. 4th brother of the

said John, Ziho died October 8, 1711. aged 73. And also of Edzeard

Lestrange, gent. 5th brother, zvho died September 24, 1715, aged 75.

And of yiicholas, son of the said Edzeard; all interred in this church.

Hoc marmor posnit Nicola us Le Estrange baronettus.

One for,

Walter Bussing, son Owen Dussing, gent, and Mary his wife, obt.

Oct. 24, 1(105.

The font is of stone, with an handsome top or covering of wood.

In the chancel are also lately placed several gravestones, one.

In memory of Elizabeth, zcife ofJohn Neale, clerk, late zeidow of
William Jegun, clerk, zvho died May Id, 1747, (etat. 38.

In memory ofGibson Neale, gent, who died April 17, 1747, in his

59 year ; with the arms of Neale, ermine, a lion rampant, between

three dexter gauntlets, gules.

And for,

Sarah, wife of Gibson Neale, gent, who died July 1 1, in her 57 year.

Also on an old stone, argent, on a bend, between three lis, sable, as

many boars heads couped, or ; crest an elephant's head.

In memory ofHenry Bastard, gent, lord of the manor, eetat. 62, ob.

Jug. 23, 1624.

In the churchyard is raised on stone, a curious lofty pillar, for a

cross, very antique, but the upper part of it is now broken off; and

by it, on the north side, a freestone altar tomb, with a cross carved

thereon, finely flowered and ornamented, probably in memory of some
priest.

JMr. Glover founded a school here depositing, money in the hands

of Sir Eduard Coke, for the same, who bought a piece of copyhold

land, and a house which had but one single room, valued at 5s. per

ami. and Mr. Ward, the late rector, has built another room to it, for

the master to dwell in.

The church was anciently valued at 30 marks, paid Pe^er-pence,

4d. The prior of Sporle had a pension therein, valued at 6 marks

per ann.

Joan, wife to Henry IV, and Queen dowager, died seized of it iu

the 15th of Henry VI. the present valor is 11/. 2s. Id. and pays first

fruits. &c.
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RECTORS

132S, John le Mareschal, presented to the rectory by Edmund Earl

of ylntudel.

1365, Nicholas de Newton, by Richard Earl of Arundel, he was

prebend of Putston Major, in the church of Hereford.

1370, John Collyngs. Ditto.

1382, IVilliam Categany, by Richard Earl oi Arundel.

1383, John Messager. Ditto.

1390, Thomas Rid/ington. Ditto.

1416, Richard Abbot, by JoAm Lord Arundel and Matrevers.

1419, Philip Lane, hy the feoffees of John Lord Arundel, &c.

1426, Thomas Umith, by Sir 7yAH Cornwall, Knt. farmer of the

lands of the said lord.

1427, Pe^fr Aumener. Ditto.

1428, iValter Aumener, by the King, on the minority of the heir.

1429, ^o/'« Laurence, by JoA« Earl of Arundel, &,c.

1443, Dar/fi Brown, by IVilliam Earl of Arundel, &c.

1447, JoA« Evcrton. Ditto.

1493, Bernard Kervey, by Thomas Earl of Arundel, &c.

1501, William Beckhank, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1502, Jo/iM /fVy^e, by Thomas Earl of Arundel, &c.

1542, Nicholas Crow, by the assignees of Thomas Earl of Arundel.

1557, Christopher Melton, by Lady .^«n Matravers, late wife of

Henry Lord Matravers.

l&do, George IVilliamson, by Thomas Gresham.

1615, ilo6er< /fonZ, S.T. P. by Stephen Barnwell, Esq.

1623, Samuel Boston. Ditto.

1641, IVilliam Swift, hy Edward Sheen, &c. assignees of Edward
Barnwell, Esq.

1687, -/o/;;* Nea/e, by Edmund Beale.

1704, Charles Ward, by Charles Barnwell, Gent.

1744, Edward Barnwell, by Charles Barnwell, Esq.

1751, Richard Drake, by Charles Barnwell, clerk.

In this churci) were the guilds of St. Jo/*rt Baptist, St. Thomas, and

Corpus Christi, the lights of St. Ma;7/, witli the chapel lights, St.

Nicholas and Corpus Christi.

There was in the possession of Mr. Forbie, formerly rector of

Beeston, an ancient book or roll, of all the good benefactors to the

first building of the church of Mileham, and therein,

" Ye shall also pray and beseech for the soul of Sir Walter Barnard,

priest, the which purchased the freedom and customs of the town,

gave and get much good to the town, wherefore God yeild it to him

at his most need, and send him part of all his good prayers."

1 lake the tomb in the churchyard to be in memory of this Walter,

and that he also creeled this cross.

In this town are great remains (as appears from the ditciies, en-

treuciimenls, &,c.) of a curious and noble castle, built, as I take it,

by AUiu, son of Fluald, to whom the Conqueror gave this great manor,

honour and baiony, who was ancestor of the Fitz-Alans Earls of

Arundel, 8tc. and bore barry eight or and gules.

VOL. X. E
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PATESLEY.

K.ING William, on his conquest, granted this town to the Lord

Peter de Valoines, and Roger held it under him at the survey.

Alestan, a freeman, was owner of it in King Edzvard's reign, when it

was accounted a manor, with two carucates in demean and one

amongst the men or tenants, &c. paunage for 10 swine, and the

moiety of a fishery, one runcus, 15 cows, Sec. and was valued at 205.

per anil, it was four furlongs long and two broad, and paid 3d. gelt.

The soc belonged to the King's manor of Mi/eham.^

Of ihese Lords Valoins see in Jppklon and Dersingham, where we
have treated at large of that family.

In the reign of Henri/ I. when the Lord Peler de Valoins founded

the priory of Bynham, Roger, a knight of his gave two parts of his

tithes in this town to that priory, which were confirmed afterwards

by his son, and grandson, and John Bishop of Norwich.

This was likely that Roger, who held it under his Lord Peter at the

survey, and was ancestor (as I take it) of the family ofDe Pattesley,

lords of the town. Herbert de Patesle was living in the Qth of King
John, of whom see in Iiigoldesthorp.

About the 3d of Henri/ III. Hamo de Patesle held it by the fourth

part of a fee, and soon after this, John de Patesley; and in the 52d
of the said King, Human de Patedey, senior, settled it on Hamon
his son, by fine with messuages, lands and rents, in Oiewick, Tittie-

shale, Caldezveli, Reynham, IVyssingset, and Tofts.

In the 29th of Edaard 1. IVi/liam, son of IVilliam de Patesle, con-
veyed by fine, many messuages, lands, 8tc. in the towns abovemen-
lioned, to William, son of Hainan de Patesley, and in the said year Jo/in

de Patesley granted b}' fine the manor and advowson to IVilliam de

Patesley, senior, for life, remainder to .Tohn ; and John de Patesley was
lord in the 9th of Edward II. and presented to the church in 1304;
and in 1321, John, son of John de Patesle, presented.

Roger, son of fVilliain de Patesley, granted by fine, in the 1st of

Edward III. to IVilliam, son of William de Palesly, and Nicholaa

his wife, several messuages and lands here, and in Oxzeyk, Godwyk,
Wissingsete, &c. for their lives, remainder to Ellen, Einme, Alice,

Maud, and Margery, their daughters ; and in the 20th of that King,
William de Patesley, ']\m\o\, held the fourth part of a fee, which John
de Patesley formerly held: but it appears from the institution books,

that John de Patesle, rector of Harpele in Norfolk, presented in the

23d of the said King : and in the lOth of Richard 11. Sir Walter Fitz-

Walter (whose ancestor married Gunnora, daughter and heir of Robert

'Terre Petri Valoniensis Patesleia i r. et xvan. tc. iiii por. mo, xiiian. mo.
tenet Roger quam ten. Alestaniis lib. Iviiii ov. sep. val. xx sol. et ht. iiii qr.

ho. T.R.K, p. man. iicar. t're. in d'nio. in long, et ii in lato. et iiid. de gelto,

tc. et p. i car. houm mo, nulla, sed pos- Soca in Mete. Maneriu Regis.
set e'e silv. x por. et dim, gisci. e. mo.
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Lord Valoins) was found to be the capital lord of the fee, and to hold
in this town, Ti/leles/iale, Godwicke, IVehjngliam, IVhyssingset, 8tc. one
fee belonging to his manor of Hemingfia/e in Norfolk,
From one of the daughters and coheirs of the Pateslej/s (as is niosl

likely) it came to H'illiam de Breton, who presented in 1351, and was
living in 1388, when he also presented to this church, as did Nicholas
Briton in ISyi, but in the 3d oi' Henry IV. (1401) Ellen, Joan, and
Catherine, daughters and coheirs of William Briton, are found to hold
the abovesaid fourth part of a fee, or manor.

After this it seems to be in several hands, John Sutton presenting
in 1405, Henry Carmeli/ or Carman in 1408, 1409, and 1431, and
John Schaymnes in 1429, who likely married the three daughters and
coheirs of Breton, and having each a part, or share in this lordship,
are styled in the institution books domicelli.

But it returned lo the Patesteys soon after the last presentation of
Henry Carman, and Hamo de Patesley died seized of it, and the
advowson in 1438, when it is said that he held it in capite by the
20th part of a fee, and John Patesley, citizen and alderman of London,
was his cousin and heir; he was sheriff of Low^/om in 1432, and lord
mayor in 1440, being then a knight, but by Baker and others, falsely

called Paddesley, and died lord of this manor in 1449, and bore for
his arms argent, three de lis azure, each charged with an an annulet,
or, his widow survived him, Joan Potesk, widow, citizen of London,
lady of Patesle, presented to this church December 26, 1460.

In the 9th of Edward IV. John Seaman and Agnes his wife, Wil-
liam Carman and Catharine his wife, William Bulman and Cecilia his
wife, Roger Richers and Margaret his wife, conveyed by fine levied,
to John and Henry Heydon, Thomas Boleyn, &c. this manor and ad-
vowson, with 60 acres of land, and Henry Heydon, Esq. presented in
1484, and Sir Henry Heydon in 1493, and Sir John in 1521.

Sir Christopher Heydon o( Baconsthorpe in Norfolk gave it, in the
reign of Queen Elizabeth, together with the advowson, to Cujus col-
lege in Cambridge, and the said college exchanged the manor with
Sir Roger Townsend, Knt. of Rainham, for the manor of D'En<r<iins
in Feversham, in Cambridgeshire, and Stow Qui, and kept the patro-
nage which they enjoy at this time, the manor being in the Lord
Viscount Townsend. Here is only the manor-house remaining, wherein
a farmer lives.

The tenths were \l. 12s.

The lordship of the Hanvills of Dunton and Rainham extended
into tills town, and Thomas, son of John de Hainill, paid a relief for

lands here held by castle guard to Norwich castle in the 35th of
Edward I.

Pat or Pet is the name of several little rivers; and gives name to
this and to many (owns, viz. Peleswick in Essex ; Patteshall in Nor-
thamptonshire ; Pat or Petworth in Sussex, &c.

The Church was dedicated to St. John Baptist, and was a rectory
valued anciently at 40s. and paid Peter-pence 2d. ob. it is called a
iinecure in the year 1521, and no church was standing (as I find) ia
1571; the present value is 8/. 18s. 8d.
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1304, John de Fahenham, rector, presented by John de Patede,

1321, John, son of John de Patesle. Ditto.

1349, Henry Smyth by John de Patesle, rector of Harjpele.

1351, fVilliamde Hundon.hy Ifilliam de Bretoun.

1359, Andrexe Frere. Ditto.

1360, Robert Beneyt. Ditto.

1361, John Bishop. Ditto.

1366, John Passemer. Ditto.

1388, Ra/ph de Brancaster. Ditto.

1391, William Taylor, by Nicholas Breton.

1393, Richard Mason, Ditto.

John Bees.

1395, Richard Allen.

1406, John Ap Davy, by John Sutton.

1408, Richard Roscelyn, by Henry Carmeley, domicell.

1409, Vincent Glentworth. Ditto.

1409, John Cockerell, by JoAn Schaymnes, domicell.

1425, John Peyntour, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1431, John Hendy, by Henry Carman.
1453, John Spendelove, Bishop of Norwich, a lapse.

1460, Mr. Richard Thornham, A. M. by Joan Patesle, widoWj,

citizen of London, lady of Patesle.

Thomas Cosyn, rector.

1484, Mr. Thomas Winter, by Henry Heydon, Esq.

1491, Edmund Pilgrim, by Sir Henry Heydon.
1493, William Wayle. Ditto.

1500, Edmund Bacton, S. T. P. by Sir Henry Heydon, Richard

Southwell, Esq and Thomas Langden.

1521, Edmund Garrade, S. T. B. by Sir John Heydon, called then

a free chapel.

1554, Richard Reyver, S.T. B. by the Bishop, a lapse.

1558, William Maddock. Ditto.

1584, Christopher Kaverock, by the Queen, a lapse.

1599, John Hull, by Cajus college Cambridge.

1626, Robert King, S. J". P. Ditto. John Marletop, rector.

1634, Robert Sheringham. Ditto.

1678, Courtney Oram. Dittv.

1687, John Goddard. Ditto.

1742, Henry Goodal, by the King.
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ROUGHAM MANOR.

William Earl Warren held in Rithham and Fransham Magna a

very considerable lordship vvliicli Toke, a Saxon thane or freeman,

possessed in King Edzcard'.i reign, an account of it may be seen, and

of its extent, value, &.c. at that time, under the history of Fransham

Magna.
This was soon after held of the Earl Warrens, by several persons,

and divided into small fees or lordships. Hugh de Pochigetune, or

Folkintnn, gave by deed, sans date, to the monks of Cast/eacre, two

parts of the tithe of his demean in Riicham in all things, viz. in corn

(gurbis,) lamb*, wool, hemp, and in whatsoever tithe is due, for the

soul of his brother Robert de Fuchigtiine, and the souls of his father

and mother in pure alms; witnesses, Gilbert de Baillol, Ralph, son of

thecastillan o'i Arundel, (jef. Fitz Giles, Alexander de Rucham, See*

Juliana, daughter of William, si^n of Richard dt Wirmele, patroness

of the church of 8t. Mary de Rucham, with the assent of William,

her son and heir, confirmed to the monks a moiety of all the tithe of

her demean lands, as well ploughed as hereafter to be ploughed, and

of her small tithe belonging to her patroness in pure a\mi, suns date.

Wiliiuni, son of Waller llarawein, by his deed sans date, confirmed

the ancient church of St. Mart/ de Rucham, which was built on his

fee. With an half acre of land, on the west side of it, for the soul of

his lord, William de If arren, and his own soul, to the priory of West-

acre; this Willium is somelimes called William de Rucham.

bir Richard Butler ol Rucham, Knt. as lord, confirmed the grant

of Vincent, son of /ilvcred, of lands to the said monks, by deed sans

dale; and a descendant of this William le Butiler of Rui'ham was

found in the 52d of llenrt/ 1 1, to hold a knight's fee, to be of age, and

not a knight, which proves ttiat all who held a fee, were obliged when

of aue, to take upon them that degree. Besides these it appeals that

the family of Rugham was very soon after the conquest enfeof't in part

of this village: Alexander, son of li illiam de Rugham, paid 40s. in

the ".'7th oi' Henry 11. ti> bring his ple.i in the King's court, against

the Earl of Arundel, and Robert de Mortimer.'

Richard, son ot Thomas de Rugham, demanded in the 7lh uf Ed-

ward 1. of Aungier d.- Rugham, messuages and lands, with a mill in

this town nud Westnhani, of which Aungier had unjustly disseized

Richard, as htir to ins grandfather ; tlie jury on a pleading in the i')th

of the said King, hnd that the lands heie were not partable, on an ac-

tion brought by Giles, son of Beatrix de Rugham, against his sister,

Raljjh de Dulling, and hubcll his wife, William Burell and Alice his

* Reg. Castleac. fol. 34. ' Magn. Rot. Pip.
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wife; and in llie said year, IsolJa, daughter of Thomas de Rugham
had by fine a messuage and lands conveyed to her from William,

Burell.

In the 14th of the said King, Richard, son of Thomas de Rugham,
impleaded John, son of fVilliam de Rugham, for lands, and the moiety

of a messuage ; and Richard, son of Thomas de Rugham, settled by

fine on Thomas his son, lands in the 19th of the said King; and in

the 11th of Edzeard II. Richard, son of John de Rougham, conveyed

by fine lands to Richard Fitz-John of Massingham ; and in the 9th of

that reign, Alice de Rougham was returned to be lady of a manor,

mother, most likely, of Richard aforesaid, who dying without issue

male, Alice his daughter or sister was married to John Read.

In the 46th of Edk^ard III. a fine was levied between him and Alice

hh wife, querents, Henry Grace of Narburgh, and Catherine his wife,

deforciants of 6s. 8d. rent, with 18 capons here, conveyed to John and
Alice, from Henry and Catherine, and the heirs of Catherine, probably

sister of Alice.

Before this the Reads had an interest in this town; in the 1st of

Edward II. John Read and Ralph his son held lands here, as appears

iby -a fine then levied.

John Read, by Alice de Rugham, had a son Richard, who married

Margaret, sbter and heir of Richard Hooker, whose daughter and
heir, Elizab. brought this manor of Roughain, to Joh?i Yelverton, Esq.

a family of great antiquity in the county of Norfolk, taking their name
from the town of Yelverton, in the hundred of Henstede, where they

had possessions soon after the conquest.

John de Yelverton lived in the 9lh of Edward I. J282 :' his son and
heir, Thomas, and Maud his wife, had lands in Yelverton aforesaid,

and Alpington, in 13l6, and William de Yelverton and Mabel his wife

purchased lands there of Richard de la Rokeley in 1308.

Andrew was son and heir of Thomas afoiesaid. Lord of Rackheath
in 1313, by Maud his wife, and by , daughter of Bozun of
Wissenel, had Robert de Yelverton of Rackheith in Norfolk, who lived

in the reign oi Edward HI. and was witness to a deed of lands in

Sprouston and Beeston in 1369, by Cecilia iiis wife, daughter of Sir

Thomas Bardolf, had John Yelverton, lisq. who with Margaret his

wife had lands in Saxthoip, Taft-Hall mvtnor m Sholesham, the manor
of Rachel/ in the 13th of Richard II. and in the reign oi' Henri/ IV.

by Margaret his first wife, he had Robert Yelverton, Esq. oi Rack-
heythe. Robert, by his will dated August 4, 1420, and proved Febru~
ary 8, following, bequeaths his body to be buried in the cathedral

church of Norwich by his father's tomb; to ihe church of the Holy
Trinity of Rackey,^ and that of All-Saints he gives legacies ,• to Mar-
gery his wife, all his goods, lands, tenements, in Rackey Magna and
Porta, Yelverton, and Saxthorp, with the advowson of (he church of
All-Saints aforesaid, which were bis father's, for her life ; remainder to

Thomas his son, and if he died without issue (as it seems he did) to be
sold.

This John Yelverton aforesaid married lo his second wife Elizabeth,

daughter and heir of Richard, son of Sir John Read of Rougham and

' Nicholas de Yelverton bad conside- by deed sans date, in the reign of Henry
rable lands, in Beeston, by Norwich, as III.

* Regist. Htirning, Nor\v. 77,
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Beccles, who resided here.antl liad by tlie said Elizabeth Sir William
Yelvertoii,jw\>rc of the King's Bench in 1444, and, before this, under
stevvaid of the dutchy of Lancaster in Nurfu/k, justice of ihc peace
and «oai dehvery in the Bishop of E(i/'s liberty of Mit/hrd hundred,
and Knight of the Bath in 14fir): by Jane his first wife, daughter of
Sir Oliver It (Jrosse, Wiis father of John Yelverlon, Esq. of tlie body
to King Edward IV. who married Margeri/, daughter aad heir of
William Morle^, Esq. who were both living in the 3fith year of Henry
VI. ;^ lie died Juli/9, 1481, and left fVitUam Yelverlon their son, mar-
ried to Anne, daughter oH John Paston, Esq. of PaUon in Norfolk,
by whom he had William Yelverlon, who died s. p. and Ami/, married
to John or James Elmes, Esq.
The eldest branch being ihus extinct, we return to his offspring by

his second wife E/a or Agnes, daughter of Sir Thomas Briwes of Top-
croft in NorJ'ulk, by whom the judge had several sons, 1st IVilliam,
Sd, John, ad Thomas, 4th Nicholas, 5th Edward, (itii Adam, and a
daughter Anne married lo Adam Cam of Wesenham, in Norfolk.

II illiam, the eldest son, married, (as the History of the Peerage re-
lates,) a daughter of Sir James Hewcl, lord mayor of London, but it

dees not appear that there was any one of that name lord mayor of
London.

This William Yelverlon, Esq. was living, and Catherine his wife, in
14")y, and in the 13th oi Edward IV. as appears from a fine, and from
the writings of this family it seems to me, and from his grave-stone in
the ciiurch,* that he married Catherine, daughter of llenrif Spilman,
Esq. of Stow Beccles in Norfolk, by whom he had a son William,^
who by Margaret his wife,daughter of Germondor Gomond of
London iiad also a notber William Yelverlon, Esq.* who took to wife,
1st Anne, daughter of Sir Henri/ Fermour oi' East Barsham in Nor-
folk; and secondly, Jane, daughter of Sir Edzvard Cocket of Amptou
in Norfolk; by his first lady he had 3 sons, Hi-nri/, the first, William,
the second, who was a knight and lived in Ireland; and Christopher,
the third son, who was a knight and lord chief justice of the King's
Bench i» the reign of Queen Elizabeth, and from whom descend the
Yelvertons, Lfnd Grti/ of Rnlht/n, and Earl of Sussex.

Henri/ Yelvtrton, Esq. of lioiigham, the eldest son, married Bridget,
daughter of Sir IVilliam Druri/ of Huwstead in Siiff'olk, ;ind was father
oi II illiam Yelverlon, Esq. of lioitgliam, created baronet iWii/ 31,
IfiaO; by Dionysia his wife, daughler and coheir of Richard Smbhs,
Esq. of Sedgeford in Norfolk; he had Sir William Yelverlon, Bart, his
son and heir, and Sir Henry Yelverlon, Knt. who married Alice,
daughter and heir to Dr. William Barlow Bishop of Lincoln, and died
without is^iie.

Sir William, by Ursula his wife, daughter of Sir Thomas Richardson
lord chlel justice of the King's Bench, left a son and heir, Sir William
Yelverlon, Bart, and '2 daughters, Elizabeth and Ursula, and died in
\64ii,Juli/ ly: his lady Ursula survived him, dying in 1 lo' , March
20, and also her only son and heir, Sir IVilliam Yelverlon, Bait, who,

3 Ex Autograph, in Guild Hall Norf. garet his wife is omilteii in the Peerage.
Tliis William was found lo die in * William Yelverlon, ti sq. died Aii-

thc i5thof Henry VII. and William was ciisli2,Ao. 38 Elizabeth, said to be a
his son and he r. kni"ht.

* Ihis William Yelverlon and Mar-
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died without issue November 15, l649, so that by his death this family

and honour was extinct,

Ursula, his youngest sister and coheir, married Shipdam,

cleri<, and Elizabeth married Thomas Pet/ton, Esq. 4lh son of Sir Ed-
ward Peyton of Isleham in Cambridgeshire, and was father of, first,

William Pet/toii, Esq. of Dublin in Ireland, who died about 1680, and

left by Frances his wife, daughter of Sir Herbert Lunsford, Knt. a

daugliter Elizabeth, who died young; iid, Eoberl Peyton, living in

Virginia in 1 692 ; .Sd, Charles Peyton, who married Elizabeth, daughter

of William Bladwell, Esq. of Szc'anington in Norfolk, and there buried;

4lii, Yelverton Peyton of Roiigham, Esq. who married Hannah,
daughter of Sir John Roberts, also a daughter Anne, married to Tho-

mas Woods of Braconash in Norfolk, Esq.

The Roughams' estate being possessed by Thomas Peyton aforesaid,

he mortgaged, and afterwards sold it, to Sir John Bladwell, brother of

William Bladwell aforesaid ; this Sir John living in one part of the hall

and Thomas Peyton in the other, a friendship was contracted between

them, and Sir John at his death gave this manor, &c. to Yelverton

Peyton, fourth son of Thomas aforesaid, who sold it to the Honourable

Roger North, Esq. (sixth son of Dudley Lord North) in 16Q0, who
made great improvements in the hall, and in the lands, by planting,

inclosing, &c. By his wife, daughter of Sir Gayer of

Stoke Pogeys in Bucks, he had Rog. North, Esq. whose son, Founlaine

North, Esq. is the present lord.

GREEN'S HALL, alias FINCHAM'S.

Juliana, daughter of William, son of Richard de Wirmele, (as I have
above observed,) held a part of the Earl Warren's fee, and was patroness

of the church; this part descended to ihe Botilers abovementioned
of Rugham, and it appears that there had been a controversy between
the prior and convent of Castleacre, and that of Westacre, rectors of
this parish (as they are styled, by which it seems that there were two
moieties in this church) concerning the tithes of all the demeans
which formerly belonged to Sir Richard de Bottler, appertaining to

Castleacre,vi\\\ch tithes the said prior, &c. agreed and gran led in 1301,

on the feast of St. Faith, to the prior of Westacre lor ever, who cove-
nanted to pay oOs.per ann. for the same to the convent of CastleacreJ

In the 3d and yth of Edieard II. this was possessed by Richard
Atte Green, who had the assise of bread and beer, and other royalties

;

and in the 20th of Edward lU. Jnh)i Atte Greene, John le Donne,
and their parceners, were found to hold one fee in this town, and
Fransham, of the heirs of John de Gatesend, and he of the Earl War-
ren, which William le Bottler formerly held.

This came afterwards to the Finchams. William Fincham of Roug-
ham, by his will dated August 7, 1461, bequeaths his body to be buried

in the church of Rongham, by Margaret his late wife, and gives to

Marianne his wife all his utensils;* to Edward his son 200 sheep: to

his sons, John Fincham, clei k, and Thomas, the residue of all his goods,
appoints his wife and son John executors, with his sons Edmund and
Thomas.

' Reg. Castleac. fo. 143. ' Reg. Brosyard, Norw. p. 218.
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Edmund Fincham, his son, desires by his will, bearing date August

12, 1471, to be buried in the south porch of this church, that IVilliam,

and Robert his sons after the death of Margaret his wife, have his

messuage, called Barker's, in We^enliain, and died lord o( Grenes-Hall,

as then called.*

The Yelvertons seems to be the next lords of it. William Yelverton,

Esq. was possessed of it, and his son Henri/, in the 32d of Elizabeth:

in this family it remained, and being united to the manor of Rougham
ubovementioned, passed with that as is there observed.

In the 3d of Edward III. William de Brisingham, and Clement de

Cressingliam, were found to hold lordships here under the Earl fVar-

ren, and to have assise of bread and beer and other royalties of their

tenants ; and in the 14th of that King, Alice, widow of Clement, son
of Laurence de Cressingliam Magna, impleaded John de Cressingham,

son of Laurence, for her dower, her third part in 7 messuages, 64 acres

of land, 9 of heath, lO.v. ob. rent, and a windmill in this town.

Fulke de Brisingham, and John de Cressingham, were returned as

lords in the 9th of Edward II. and the said John, with Amicia his

wife, settled by fine in the loth of the said reign, on David Donne of
Suetesham, John, son of Alice Mecke of Bircham Tofts, this lordship,

and on the heirs of John, remainder to Geffrey son of Alice, in tail to

Richard, son of Alice, after the heirs of David ; and in the first year
of Henri/ IV. Ralph Btdinghum, and Edward Hunt, chaplain, were
found to hold one Knight's fee with their parceners in this town and
Fransham of the heirs of John Cudsden, and he of the Earl of ffarren's

fee, now of the dulchy of Lancaster.

This also soon after came to the Yelvertons, and was conveyed and
passed as above observed.

Godric farmed or kept a lordship in this town belonging to the

Conqueror, Alwin, a freeman, had a carucate and an half in King
Edward's time, with 7 villains, and after 3, always valued at 3s. then

3 carucates in demean, at the survey none, but four might be restored,

then one carucate amongst the men, afterwards none, but it might be
restored, &c. 14 socmen belonged to it with a carucate and half of
land, and 2 villains, with 4 borderers, then 2 carucates and a half,

afterwards 2, and the half might be restored.

The whole was in the soc of Stigand, and belonging to his manors
or farms in King Edward's days.

After that, Ralph (viz. Waiher Earl Warren) had it, and on his for-

feiture Godric then held it, when it was valued at 60s. per ann. was 7
furlongs long and 6 broad, and paid lOd. gelt.'

This lordship which was held by Stigand the Archbishop, with that

of Mikham, in the Confessor's time, was granted soon after this ac-

count of it in the survey, with that of Mileham, to Alan, son of Flauld,

by William the Conqueror,' from whom descended the noble family

of the Fitz Alans Earls of Arundel, of whom see in Mileham; and in

9 Reg. Jekkys Norw. 2j8. xiiii soc. i car. et dim. tre. et ii vill. et
" Terre Regis qua' Godric servat iiii bord. tc. ii car.et. dim. p'. et mo. ii

Ruhhani i car. ct dim. tre. teniiit Aluin et dim. posset restaur, totii'. fuit de soca
i lib. ho' tc. vii vill. p' et mo. iii sep. iii Stigandi et de suis mansib; T. K. E. p'

sol. tc. iii car. in d'nio p. et modo nulla totu' h'uit Rad. mo. ht. Godric' tc. et

et iiii possent restaurari. tc. i car. horn. p". val. xL sol. mo. Lx et ht. vii i\t, in

p'. et mo. nulla sed posset restaurari. long, et vi in lat. et xx d. de gelto.

sep. xii por. et xxx ov, hie jacent semp.
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the 3d of Edward I. it was found to be in llie said family, lords also

of Mileham, who had ihe assise of bread and beer, and other royalties

in this town: in the 14th oi Richard II. John de Cressiiighani was

found to hold lands of the Earl of Jrundtl, and in the 13th of

Hewry VI. the Earl of Arundel he\A it of the King in capite : this

came' into the Yelverton family, and was conveyed with the manor of

Rougham.
Hermerm de Ferrarijs had a small lordship, as we find in Domesday

Book, possessed by Fulbert, to which there belonged a carucate then,

but at the survey only half a carucate, Iwit the other half might be

recovered, valued at \Os.per ann. the soc was in Midehain {Mileham,)

and belonged then lo the King;^ Fulbert was lord in his own right,

in King Edward's time,' and now held it under Hermerus, who was

ancestor of the lords Bardolf of Wirmegay, of whom see there.

Sir Pain de Tiptoft, Knt. was of lord it, and enfeoft John, son of John

de Drayton, therein, and one of the same name held it in or about

Edward the Third's time, by the tenth part of a fee, of the Lord

Bardolf.

By the inquisitions taken at Walsingham before Edmund QldhaU,

in the first year of Henry IV. John Yelverton and Ralph Bedingham

were found to be seized of the third part of a fee, held then as it is

said, of the manor of Horesford ; this also was united, and passed as

before; and at the said time the heirs of Jeffrey Brusyerd held the

4th part of a fee of the Lord Bardolf.

Alan Earl of Richmond had a manor in Mileham, which extended

into this town, and in the 3d of Henry IV. Ralph de Bedingham and

John Yelverton held it by the third part of a fee, which was held in

the 8lh of Edward I.* with other lands in Mileham Lyng, &,c. by one

fee and an half, and by a quarter of a fee, paying 25s. per ann to the

ward of Richmond castle: of this see before in Godric's manor.

The temporalities of the priory of Westacre in 1428, were valued at

^s. per ann.; of Cokesford at \d.; West Derham I2d.; Petreston pi'iory

4s.,' and Castleacre, at \6s,

William, son of Waller de Rucham, granted to Castleacre priory

half an acre in Slerille. William, son of Yruei de Rucham half an acre

at Greuegate. William de Curcun, son of Ralph de Curcun, confirmed

to that house, a tenement which Walter son Yruti gave to Roger
Dussing when he espoused Leveva, daughter of William Yruei, and 4

acres which Roger, son of Thorald held.'

William, son and heir ofAlexander de Rucham, by the advice of his

mother Ismana, and Richard his brother, gave lands : witness Reiner

de Dunton, then steward to the Earl Warrtn, M r. Ralph de Harpele,

Mr. Edmund de Massingham, Philip de Bumham, &c. with many
others were benefactors, by their deeds sans date; all which coming
to the Crown on the dissolution of that priory, it seems to be granted

to Robert Hogan, who held lands here in capite of King Henry V ill.

* Terre Hermeri In Ruhham ten. manor of Mileham: this Fulbert was
Fulb'tiis, i car. terre. teniiit ide T R.E. also a priest, and the same who In the

tc. i car. mo. dim. et dim. potest res- account < f Norwiih, in Domesday buck,
taurari, et val. x sol. soca Regis in is railed luibertus quidam sactrdus Her-
Miileham. nieii, and held hen a house m Norwich.

^ But the soc, the chief power, the Keg. Honor. Hich. fol. 45.

court baron, &e. belonged to the King's ' Regist. Castleac. fol. 24, &c
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in his 35ili year, by the COth part of a fee, Thomas, prior of Castleacre,
granted by fine to that King in his asih year.

Concealed hinds here granted in the 38th of Elizabeth, to

Tippet, and Dawe, and in the 39th to Hussey, and
Goodman.

The tenths were 8/. 5s.—Deduct 0,1. 5s.—Remain 6/.

The Church was dedicated to St. Mary, and being a rectory ap-
propriated to the priory of tVestacre, a vicarage was settled valued at
1 1 marks, the rectory ai 30 marks, the vicarage was in the presentation
of the said convent, and paid Pefer-pence 20rf.

Simon de fVantou Bishop of Noru'ich confirmed in 1265, to the
prior of Castleacre two parts of the tithes of the demean formerly of
Hugh de Folkinton, and a moiety of all the tithes of the demeans
formerly of Julian, daughter of IVilliam Fitz Richard de Wyrmelt, at
that time the demean of IVilliam Boteler and his men.

Henry, prior of IVestacre, had confirmed to him the appropriation
of this church first appropriated by Ralph fValpole Bishop of Norwich,
in Edward the First's time, confirmed also by his immediate suces-
sour, John Slamon : * the bull of Pope Nicholas is cited, wherein it is

set forth that (lie monastery of Westacre had been lately burnt dowa,
and therefore the Bishop gave license in 1303, and a composition
was then made, that the vicar should have all the mortuaries, 4 quar-
ters of corn, 2 of wheat and £ of barley, the herbage of the church-
yard, and the chapel annexed.

In the 2d of Elizabeth the impropriate rectory, which on the disso-

lution of Wesfacre priory came to the Crown, was granted July 8, to

Richard Nichols ; the present valor of the vicarage is 285. 5d. and
the patronage is in the Crown, and pays no first-fruits or tenths.

VICARS.

1301, John de Thursford, presented by the prior. Sic. of Westacre,
but nominated by the Bishop of Norwich.

1340, Jdam de East Barkwath. Ditto.
1340, John de Keteryng. Ditto.

1349, John Brandon. Ditto.

1349, Henri/ Pollard. Ditto.

1368, Thomas Calver. Ditto.

1393, John Cheyney. Ditto.

1395, William Hiikon. Ditto.

1397, William Hokkely. Ditto.

1397, Robert Forster. Ditto.

1406, John Rake. Ditto.

Benedict Bishop, vicar.

1427 Robert Garbbe.
1432, Richard de Castleacre.

1443, John Robins.

1454, John Cokegel.

1458, Nicholas Foster,

1463, Thomas Pocock.

* Archiv. Decan. et Capit. Norw,
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John Coket, vicar.

1467, FraterJuhn Ward.

1471, Frater John Swqffham.

1503, linhurd Croft.

1506, Robert IVehster.

1327, Thomas Yemmes.
15,i4, Latir. Asheworth.

1564, William Burton, presented by the King and Queea.

Owen Ducket, vicar.

15S3, Bartholorneze Fenic, by the Queen.

1586, Robert Brooke. Ditto.

If) 19, John Wood, by the King.

1671, IMIliain Briggs.

1709, Robert Forbes, by the Queen.

\7\0, Ambr.Pimlow. Ditto.

1723, Tnomas Grigson, by the King.

17--, Mr. Setbi/, by the King, the present vicar.

In this church were the guilds of St. Alary, and of the resurrection

of Christ, and St. Mary ft light.

The spirituahties of Castleacre priory in 1428, were valued at 405.

per ann.

At the west end of the steeple is a broken cruci6x of stone, and

seems to have been well performed.

On the pavement of the chancel lie several gravestones,

Orate p. a'ia Joh. Swafham, quonda' vicarij hiijm ecciie qui ob. A°-

D'lii Mitlmo CCCC. Nonagesimo 9". cuj. S^c.

One with the arms of North, azure, a lion passant or, between three

lis, argent.

Hie jacet Montague North, Jilius natu quintus pranohi/is Dndly
D'lii North Baronis de Kirtling, ob. upudRougham 27, Sept. 1710.

One with the portraitures of two infants in brass,

ObitusJoh. Yeherton, 1505.

—

Obitus Rogeri Yeherton, 1510.

On a gravestone at the east end of the chancel, the effigies of a man
between his two wives; under his first wife, on his rigiit hand, the

portraitures of 10 children in brass, and under the other 6 children;

the plate whereon was the epitaph is torn off, but by the arms it ap-

pears to be

—

In memory of William Yeherton, Esq; and his two wives,

Anne, daughter of Farmer, and Jane, daughter ofCocket, over him,

on a plate, the arms of Ytlverton, argent, three lioncels, rampant, and
a chief gw/es ; over his first wife Fermour, argent, on a saltier, azure,

between four lions heads erased gules, a martlet between four bezants

or, on a chief of the 2d an anchor between two pallets of the 4th

;

and over his 2d wife per bend, argent, and sable, three lis in bend
counterchanged, Cocket, quartering in the 2d place, sable, a griffin

segreant in an orle of martlets, argent, Fragmere ; in the 3d argent, fess

between six oaken leaves, Fitz Langley ; in the 4lh fess between three

talbots passant, in the 5th, argent, on a bend, between two lions

rampant, sable, a cockatrice, or wivern, of the first, Ruding; 6th as

the first.
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On the north side of the chancel is an isle or chapel, in it a grave-
alone.

In memory of Elizabeth Peyton, daughter of Sir William Yelverton
and Ursula his wije, the heir ofthatfamili/, who died June, 15, lti68.

Pica: hie dormieiitis memorice hoc tnoiiumtntum posuit Js. B.
Thomas, son of Thomas Peyton and Elizabeth, aged 13 weeks, obt.

J 637.

One with the arms of Yelverton, impaling or, on a chief iofi/e, three
lions heads erased, of the first Uicha/dsoH.

Sir IVilliam Yelverton, Bt. of Ruugham died 1^48, Juli/ 19, and
Ursula, daughter of Thomas, Lord Richardson his wife, March 20, 1 ti57.

Also,

Sir IVilliam Yelverton, Bt. their only son who died 1649, Novem-
ber 15, without issue.

Posteris et prasentibus amoris ergo Joh. Bladuell, armiger, posuit.

One with the arms oi Bladwell, per pale, argent and gules, a lioa
rampant, sable.

Here lies interred Sir John Bladwell, the eldest son of ffilliam Blad-
rcell of Swaninglon, Esq; of that antientfamily ; he uas a loyal subject,
afaithfulfriend a good neighbour, trulyjust, and wisely charitable, he
loved the church and her well composed liturgy, and was a constant
receiver of holy communion ; he endowed the vicarage of this town with
a good house and some land adjoyning to it : he left this world the l^th
oj October, in the year of his age 64, and of our Lord 1680.

On a stone with the portraiture of one in brass, with his lady, 7
sons, and a daughter.

In memory of William Yelverton, Esq ; eldest son of Sir William
Yelverton the judge, by his id wife, the brass shields with the arms
are torn off, &c. but on a plate there remain these Latin verses

;

Ckriste precor vere mi Willelmi misereri,

Mater Alma Dej Rogo Yelverton misereri,

Consortisq sue Yelverton'' olim Kateriue,
Armigeriq Edwardi quondam pro Corpore Quarti
Obt. 9 die Julij, A", a nativitate Christi 1 181,
Jesu mercy, lady help.

In the said isle is a low altar tomb with the effigies of one in
amour, and his lady, in memory of the judge, and on a plate.

Orate p. aiah ; Willelmi Yelverton, miliiis et quonda'justici' Domini
Regis de suo Banco, et Domine Agnetis uxor' sue qui quide' Willtlmo
obijt, 47 die Martis

In the east window is the figure of a crucifix with the Virgin and
St. John the Evangelist, and beneath it a woman on her knees,

* William Yelverton, jun, Esq. and Spilnian, Esq. of Stow Beccles, and
Cailierine liis wife, presented in 1459, 'o married first William de Clipesby, Esq.
the church ot St. Peter's ot Klipesby in lord of Clipesby, and she held it in
Norfolk; she was daughter of Henry dower.
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Pries pur L'ame ---; there are small shields on the side of

it sable, or, and a chief gules , and a tower with escallops.

In a north window—quarterly, in the 1st and 4th azure, a lion

rampant, or iq the 2d and Sd gules, a niaunch ermine ; impaling ar-

gent, a chief g«/es, the ancient arms of the family of Rougham.

On the screen bet\yeen the church aud chancel, on a bend six ears

of corn or leaves.

On the desk, a chevron between three chessrooks, , three

cinquefoils, probably Lord Bardotf, Yelvertons arms, and Bretes
;

argent, a lion rampant, crowned and crucily of cross croslets, or, im-

paling, a lion rampant and semy of cinquefoils.

Against the south side of the chancel, in a frame, are the Lord's

Prayer, Creed and Ten Commandments wrought in needle work.

There is a single building covered with lead, at the west end is a

square steeple with two bells, on one

Missus de Ccelis habeo nomen Gabrielis.

The chancel is thatched, and has a chapel or north isle.

It appears that there was formerly a north isle to the church, and

on the south side of the church there is a library built up by the late

Mr. Nor<//,and furnished with books by hisown and other benefactions.

At a distance from the church, to the south, was an old chapel, now

called the Chapel-barn.

Rough or Row gives names to several towns, to this and one in

Suffolk, &c. and to an hamlet called Rougholm or Rowholm in Gre&-

senhall, to Rowhampton in Surrey, to Roughton or Rowston in Lin-

colnshire, &,c.

S C A R N I N G.

Th e principal lordship of this village was held by Fredric, a free-

man, or Saxon thane in the reign of Edward the Confessor, but on

the Conquest was granted to William Earl Warren, there was one

carucate and a half of land held by 4 villains, and 6 borderers, with

3 acres of meadow ; one carucate in demean, and one amongst the

tenants or men, a mill, &c. valued at 30s. his predecessor had only

the protection of them, but their predecessors had the soc'

SCARNING HALL.

This was possessed by the family of De Fransham, and Sir M illiam

de Fransham (a descendant of Gi/6er/, who was enfeoffed herein by

the Earl Warren) was found in the 3d of Edward I. to hold here

' Tre Will, de Warenna Seem- i molin. tc. val. xx sol. modo xxx de

ingha teimit Fred. Regis lib. ho. T. R. feudo Fedrici et suus antec. liabuit

E. i car. tre et dim. sep. iiii vill. et vi comd.taiuu'. etsuiantecessoreshabuer'.

bord. iii ac. p'ti. semp. i car. in d'nio soca ipsimet.

«t i car. hoin. silva dc xxx pore. semp.
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and in FraMTidni Magna, one fee of the Earl Warren, and iri the 19th
of Edward If. a fine was levied between Geff. de Fransham and Joan
his wife, querents, and Roger de Swanlon : and Thomas Parson of
5f«;'HiHo-, defendants of this manor; settled on Jeff'rei/ Aud Joan,
and their heirs, she being probably daughter of Roger de Sw'/nton :

Jefj'rei/ de Fransham, Esq, son of Gilbert, dying in 1414 without
issue, left liis 5 sisters his cohtirs, and the greatest part of his iuherit-

ence here was settled on A/ice his second, and on Agatha his fifth

sister and coheir.

Alice married de Thuxton, by whom she had Theobald di
Thuiton, who left 5 daughters and coheirs, Alice, married to ;

Pinkemati ; Margaret to Robert Broom ; Annora to Ailake
and after to Lesiiigham ; Beatrix to Bainburgh, and
Catherine to Harness.

Agatha married to Arnold, who with her sister Alice had
such an equal inoiety of this manor.
Edmund Swathing, Esq. son of William who married the third

sister and coheir of Jeffrey de Fransham having purchased three

parts of the five parts of the inoiety of this lordship with that oi' Dal-
lingtun, viz. the parts of Alice Pinkeman, Beatrix Bamhurgh, and
Catherine Harneys, three of the five daughters and coheirs of Theobald
de Thuxton, son of Alice aforesaid presented in their right to the rec-

tory of this church in 14^3, and Thomas Sharington, son of Thomas
Sharingtoii, son of Henry Sharington and Elizabeth his wife, daughter
and heir of Edmund Swathing, held the same in the IQth of Henri/ VII.

In 1434, Thomas Arnold of Rolleshy, and Henri/ Sharington of
East Derham, and in 1438, &c. and 'Thomas Arnold, Esq. in 1411,
in right of Agatlm's moiety of this manor ; and before, this in 1438,
Margaret, widow of Robert Broom, in right of her 5th part of the

moiety of her mother Alice ; and in 1453, Henry Lesingham presented
in right of the fifth part of Annora his wife.

After this the two moieties of the two sisters abovementioned seem
to be united and possessed by Roger Townsend, Esq. who presented
in 1509, and in 1537, being then a knight, and Hellen, relict of John
Townsend, Esq, his eldest son, presented in 1553, and S\r Roger Town-
send, Knt. was lord in 1595, but in 1597> Edmund Anguish was lord

and patron, who purchased it of the Townsends.

In 1723, Richard Warner, Esq. was lord, and presented to the
rectory on his death in 1757, and a division of his estate, it came to

John Conyers, Esq. of Essex, by the marriage of Hannah, one of his

daughters and coheirs.

NORTH EN-HALL, GUNTON'S or WENDLING ABBEY
MANOR.

This manor belonged to the Earl Warren's fee, and was situated at

the north end of llie tovNn; (he family of the Skcrtiings were ancient
lords of it, and Alexander, son of Roger de Seeming, settled by fine,

in the 8ih of Edward II. 9 messuages, a toft, lOf) acres of land, 8 of
meadow, 8 of pasture, arid 3(is. rent per ann. on John de Gunlon.

In the 34ih year of King Henry III. Roger, son of Adam and
Cecilia his wife, passed by fine to William son of John de Wendling,
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a messuage and lands; and in the 32d of that King, the said William
settled on Nicholas, abbot of Wendliiig, and his successours, 5 messu-
ages, 87 acres of land, one mill, and 10s. rent by fine then levied,-

this with other lands given made up the manors of Northen hall, and
Gunton's, in Seaming Parva, ail which belonged to JVendling abbey,

and was granted by King iie«ry VIII. in his 35th year, to Robert
Hogan, iiSq. to be held by knight's service by patent dated November 1;

he died seized of it November 4, in the 1st of Edward VI. leaving

Thomas his son and heir, who with Susan his wife, by license under
the great seal, dated March 20, in the second year of the said King,
aliened them to Thomas Hoo, and Richard Hoo, father and son, who
lived at Burnham Overy in Norfolk, and Richard having the manor
of Barrys in East Tudenham, they made that their residence. This
family was descended from Robert Hoo, third son of Sir William

Hoo, by Alice, daughter of Sir Thomas St. Omer, as the pedigree

following testifies.

HOO'S PEDIGREE,

Sir William Hoo. -y Alice, daughter and heir of Sir Thomas St. Omer.

ist. Thomas,
Lord Hoo,
&c.

adi William Hoo
of Wisiet, Suffolk.

Married ist Rose,
daughter of John
Glemham of Suf-

folk ; and 2d Ce-
cily, daughter of

Thomas.

3d, Richard Hoo -j- Margaret,

of Blyburgh,

Suffolk, £sq.

1440.

daughter of

John Glea-
ham of
Glemham,
Suffolk.

Alice, mar-
ried to Thomas
Geggs of Burn-
ham.

William,

died s.p.

ad, Thomas
Hoo.

Joan, daugh-
ter of John
Wooithorp of

Hmgham,
Norfolk.

Richard Hoo, Esq. • Agnes, daughter and heir of Thomas
ofT

Agnes, aa
Barry, of-

ist Anne, daughter of Thomas Hoo, Esq.
Humphrey Dean of temp. Eliz.

Wygenh: St. Mary's,

s. p.

Richard Hoo, died the 6th

Charles I.

Margaret, daughter of Clement
Pagravc, of Northwood Berning-
ham, Norfolk: remarried to

John Ferrour of Gressenhale.

— Alice, daughter of Tho-
mas Audtey, Gent of

London.

This Richard Hoo oi Seaming, Esq. left by Alice his wife, two
daughters and coheirs, Elizabeth, married to John Games, Gent, se-

cond son of Sir John Games of Newton, in Brecknockshire, in Wales;
and Roberta, married to Francis Steward, third son of John Steward
of Braughing in Hertfordshire, and of Marham in Norfolk, Esq. by
whom he had Hoo Steward, Esq. a bencher of Grei/'s Inn, London,
who sold his moiety of this lordship to Alderman Farrington of Lon-
don, who presented to this church in 1690.

Farrington bore argent, a chevron gules, between three leopards

heads, sable.

John Games, by Elizabeth his wife, left 3 daughters and coheirs,

jP/orf«ce, married to Richard Lucy, clerk, of St. Davids in Wales;
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Elizabelh, married to Thomas Walker, Esq. of Grei/'s inn, counsellor

at law, and Catherine, who was unmarried in 1689, who all joined,

and conveyed their moiety of this lordship to Oliver le Neve, Esq. in

the said year, with the impropriate rectory and advowson of the vicar-

age, who sold the same in 1701, to Hitmp/irei/ Prideaux, O.D. afler-

terwards dean of Norwich.

WALTHAM ABBEY MANOR.

\^'iLLiAM, son of Ayhner de Skeriiing or Skerling, gave by deed sans

date to this abbey his messuage and lands held of Gilbert de Fraiishain

by is. rent, and his land held of IVilliam de Drai/ton in this town, by
4d. rent, which William, i'or his own and the soul of Avelnie his wife,

confirmed il.' Robert, brother of Hillia/n, (Jilbert de Fraiisham.

RogerGelafre, andBeatrix his wife, widow ofGilbert, also confirmed it.

Of this iaiiiily was Alexander de Skeriiing, who married Nichola,

daughter and heiress of Rozer UEstrange, about the 3ith of Ilenru

iir
= »'

Thomas, son of Baldwin gave them lands at the church, the house

called Stubbes, arid lands called Sponesbrugge.—Ralph, son oi' Peter,

gave them lands.

—

Roger de Freville gave them his meadow between
the chapel of St. Botolph and Sponesbergh, Lecia his wife also gave
lands.

U'illiam de Drayton, by deed sans date, gave them the moiety of
the church in the time of Hubert Archbishop of Canterbury, and John
Bishop of Norwich, his cotemporary, confirmed it, saving all dues to

the Bishop, and a competent support for a vicar, to celebrate in that

moiety, and there being a controversy between the rector and the

abbot about houses and barns near the church, they exchanged one
with the other; and about the tithes of the abbot's moiety, the rector

remits them wholly to the abbot, and the said abbot gave to St. Kate-
rine and the nuns of Blackberewe all the tithes of their free land, and
of the land which was JVilliam's, son of /li/lmer.

Pope Innocent the Third confirmed to them their right in this church,

that no tithes should be exacted of the lands they held, dated 1198,

and King Henry III. granted them March 30, in his 37th year, free

warren here.

At the dissolution of this abbey, the possessions thereto belonging,

the impropriate rectory with the patronage of the vicarage, were grant-

ed, September 0, to Sir JVilliam Fermour, who on the 24th oi' July
following, in the 37th of Henry VIII. conveyed them to Richard Hoo
of Seaming, Gent, and so came to Games and Steward, 8tc. as above.

Part of this town was a lordship or beruite belonging to the Earl

Warrens manoT of G ressenhale ; to it belonged half a cariicate of land,

5 borderers, &c. one carucale in demean, and one amongst the men.'
Wimer held it at the survey, and it was valued with Gressenhale, and

had the same capital lords as may be there seen.

John de Lucy, and Thomas de Erleluim, held it of Richard Foliot

in Edward the First's lime, and John Poynter, and John Sterling of

° Regist. Abbat. Waltham. bord. et i ac' pti. semp. i car. in domi-
' Hie jacct (Grcisenhala) senip. i be- nio et i car. honiinu' et xx pore, ct iiii

rcwiia Scerninga dim. car. tcrre et v an. &c. Wimerus tenet.
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the Hastings, in the 3d of Henry IV. and this was the manor (as I

take it) that William Jggas, Gent, died possessed of in 1458.

Ralph Lord Baynard had a small fee or lordship belonging to his

capital manor of East Bradenham in South Greenlww hundred, viz.

80 acres of land, and 3 of meadow, and 2 socmen held 12 acres of

land, but the soc was in Mileham manor.''

Rogei- de Himtingfeld held it in King John's reign, and was found

to withdraw it from the hundred suit, after the war commenced be-

tween that King and his barons.

Joan de Himtingfeld claimed free warren here in the 15th of Ed-
ward I. and William de Himtingfeld, lord of Bradenham East, was

found to possess it in the 7th of Edward II. and Roger was his son,

aged 8 years.

^nne Hungate sold lands here and in East Bradenham held in ca-

pite, to Sir Francis Bacon, 13th of James I.; and in 1639, Henry Hun-
gate, Esq. had an estate here lOOl per ann. as then taxed.

DRAYTON HALL

Was part oi Ralph de Beaufoe's lordship in East Derham, and Swan-
ion, at the survey, and extended into this village; it took its name
from its ancient lords, and it was seated in a close that retains its name

;

see in East Derham.
Agnes, one of the daughters and coheirs of Will, de Drayton, had

by a fine (in the I4th oi Henry III.) this lordship which the services

and homage of Thomas, son of Baldisyn, being the fourth part of a

fee settled on her and William Lanveisey her huband, held of the

Marshals, lords of the barony of liAi/f. Alice, the other daughter

and coheir, married Jervace de Bradfield, and afterwards William de

Bellomont . Godfrey or Geoffrey de Bellomonte, or Beaumont, his son,

claimed the assize of bread and beer of his tenants, the lete and view

of frank pledge, with the view of the King's bailiff of the honour of

Hokering, in the 15th o( Edward I. and in the 21st of that King,

John de Beaumont had a charter for free warren in his demean
lands in this town. East Derham, Drayton, Tuverham, Sec; he was
brother of Godfrey who died about this time ; and it appears that

Godfrei/ had married Cecilia de Ferraris, and died without issue, but
some records call her Alianore.

In a court of this manor held in the 3d year o( Edzeard III. the

jury swear that William de Bellomonte, late lord, granted to Roger de

Beston of Seaming, that he might common with his cattle Carej//s^

any where in the common pasture in Seaming, called Toftwood hill,

for a certain messuage situate in Brendwode.
In the 39lh of Edward III. William Catts was lord, and paid 3s.

Qd. per ann. on the feast of Holy Cross, in May, to the Lord Morley,
lord of ii/o/tfri«g, and to the lord of the hundred 2s. lete fee, 22(/.

moterent, and suit of court to the hundred -At Easter and St. Michael

;

and in the 13th oi HenrijVW. Sir Henry Heydon conveyed it to

William Bardwell, '^aniov , Esq. in e.'cchange for the manor of Wit-

* Tre. Rad. Bainardi In Seer- Bredenham et iii p'ti et ii soc. xii ac. tre.

ninga sunt dxxx ac. tre. hoc. jacet in soca e sep. juste in Muleham.
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chingham, in Sulthoiise and Kelling, on September 8, and Robert
Bardwell, Esq. son and heir of WilUain, was lord in the 3d of
Ht„r,/Vm.
On the 4th of AfrtrcA in the 4th of Henry Vlll. Sir Robert South-

uell sold to If'il/iamlVotton, all his right in the wardship, custody, and
marriage oi Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Roitr^ Bardreell, Esq. by-

virtue of a grant to him from Sir Edward Howard, held of the said
Edward, in right of the lady Morley his wife : and John IVolton of
Nor/h Titdeiiham, Esq. who married the said Elizabeth Bardwell, died
seized of it November 14, in the 37th of the aforesaid King : about
this time it appears that there belonged to it 2(K) acres of land, 40 of
meadow, 200 of pasture, 60 of wood, 200 of moor, and dl. rent per
anil, in this town and Dillington.

Aline, the only daughter and heir of John Wottnn and Elizabeth
his wife, married first Sir Thomas IVoodkouse, oi' IVa.rham, secondly
Henry Repps, Esq. by whom she had no issue; and about laoo, she
married Bassiugbourn Gawdy, Esq. second son of Thomas Gawdif,
Serjeant at law, and Thomas Hoo, Esq. resigned to hiui and Jniie Kis

wife, all his right in 26s. 8r/. rent in the Sd o\' Elizabeth, issuing out
of this lordship payable to that oi' Northern hall, &c. Bassiugbourn
Gawdy, Esq. son and heir of Sir Bassingboiirn and his lady Anne, kept
his first court here in the 13lh of the said Queen.

In the 15th of James I. there was a prcccipe for John Boldero, Gent,
lo deliver it to Eustace Darcy, Esq. and Thomas Godbould.

Afterwards it was possessed by the Repps of Mattishale, and by
Richard Warner, Esq. who died seized of it in 1757, and by his

daughter and coheir is brought to Conyers, Esq.
Concealed lands and a close called Gn/nes granted to Edmund Dyer

and Henry Cressener in fee farm, in the l6th of Elizabeth,

The temporalities of Carhow abbey in 1428 were charged at
3/. Os. 'id.; IVendling abbey 22s. ob.

"J he town takes its name from Scar, a rivulet that arises in this

parish, and Ing, that is meadows on the Scar ; thus we find ScargiU
(the rivulet of the Scar) in Yorkshire, Scars-Dale in Derbyshire, Scarle
in Nottinghamshire, Sec.

The Church is dedicated to St. Peter and St. Paul, and contained
two medieties, one in the patronage of the Erattshains, lord of the

manor, and the other appropriated to the abbey of IVallhatn : the first

mediely was called the portion of Hugh de Fransham, which was
valued at 20 marks, he being rector of it when it was thus taxed
in 1256 ; the present valor is 9/. Os. ]d. ob. and pays first fruits and
tenths.

By an inquisition taken in the reign of Henry It. by Sir Roger
Freville, Martin de Helegate, Roger, son of Simon, &c. it was found
that Robert de Skerning, who was formerly rector of this church, and
lord of a fee, gave the tithes of liis fee to the church of Norwich in

the time of St. Thomas Becket the Martyr, without any diminution.
Afterwards Richard, son of the said Robert the rector, farmed the

said tithes of the monks of IVo)&:'/c/« in his f;itiier's life time; ami, after

his death, being rector also, farmed them all his life for (]s.perann. and
the said Richard, taking to iiimself a wile after the Archbishop Becket's
death, resigned tiie said rectory and the tithes into the hands of the
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monks: on this resignnlion,^ Richard de Draiton became rector, and
did not farm the said tithes; but Simon, son of Richard de Skerning,

the aforesaid rector who resigned, farmed them.

On the death of Jj2c/;«r(i (/e Drai<o«, Vincent became rector, and
on Vincent's death, the abbot of IValtham, and Simon, son of the said

Vincent, being rectors of this church, sued the aboveinentioned Simon,

son of Richard de Skerning, on account of the said tithes farmed by
him, insomuch that lie resigned them into the hands of tiie said

moni<s, who let them to Adam, brother of the said Simon, who agreed

to resign them to Simon, son of Vincent the rector, and he farmed
them all his life at 6s. per ann ; after this, the said Simon, being desir-

ous to provide for his nephew, Jeff- Pecche resigned his moiety or

rectory to Ge(f. who was instituted rector, and kept still the farm of
these tithes all his life.

RECTORS.

1299, Alexander de Fransham, presented by Sir William de Frana-

ham.
1323, Thomas de North Pickenham, by Je^. de Fransham.

1334, Jeff. Durnunt. Ditto.

ISfil, Robert Hubert, vel Hoberd, by Gilbert de Fransham.

1372, Waller Toucester, by Agnes, relict of Gilbert.

1377, John Binges. Ditto.

14 1 2, John Coupee, by Sir John Heveningham, Knt.

1423, Thomas Gerrard, by Edmund Swathj/ng, Esq.

Stephen Noble, rector, resigned.

1434, William JVroo, by Thomas Arnold, of RoUeshy, and Henry
Sharington of East Derham.

1438, Mr. William Halt, LL.B. by Margery, xe\\cioi Robert Broom.
1441, Robert March, by Thomas Arnold, Esq.

1453, John J1 eslhawe, by Henry Lesingham of Crostzeeyl

.

1485, Jeromy Crow, by Thomas Sharington of Crostwait, Gent.
1509, Greg. Hochekyns, by Roger Tozvnesend, Esq.

151 1, John Wright.

1537 Henry Salter, by Sir Roger Toxcnsend.

1553, John Echard, by Helen, relict of Jo/iw Townsend of Brampton,
Esq.

1557, Hugh Castelton, by the Queen.
1583, Michael Denl/y, by the Bishop by lapse.

1595, Thomas Crane, by the assignees of Roger Townsend.

1597, Thomas Crane, by Edmund Anguish.

George Hall, occurs rector 1605, and died l628, and rector

of Sidistern.

Richard Anguish compounded for first fruits Ma^ 25, 1639,
A.M. ejected in 1644, by the Earl of Manchester.

Peter Burgess.

1661, Nicholas Repps, D.D.
1623, John Lane, by Benjamin Eane, clerk.

1723, John Lomb, by Rictiard Warner, Esq.

1739, Thomas Egliugton, D.D. by Richard ^Farner, Esq.

1741, Richard Tappes. Ditto.

' Resist, Cath. Norw. 5.
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The other moiety of the church was given by William de Draiton,
lo IVdUhum ahbey by deed satis date, lord oi Drayton iiaii in the time

oi Hubert iValter Archbishop of Canlerbiiri/, who was a witness to it;

and Joliii Bisiiop of Noiuicli confirmed it ; it was valued at 20 marks
as a rectory, and was ap|)ri)priated lo the said abbey, a vicarage being
settled, now charged at 9/. lys. Qd. and is discharged ol first fruits and
tenllis,

Joliii de Fereiitine, dean of Holt, proctor of the archdeacon of Nor-
folk, to institute in the said archdeaconry in the vacany of the see of
Noraicli, certified that the vicarage, with the consent of the abbot and
convent aforesaid, was taxed in this manner. The vicar to liave all

the ailaiage of the said church, and to sustain all episcopal and archi-
diaconal charges due and customary, to keep residence, and the said

abbot and convent at all times shall present the vicar to the ordinary
of the place, dated October - -, 1235, and confirmed by William {Ra-
leigh) fjishop of Norwich, 15 Kal. September, in his third year.

VICARS.

IS^G, Jeff', de Caiiston, presented by the abbot and convent of

Wa/thum.

1349, Adam de Steynhurgh, vicar, presented by the abbot and con-
vent of Wallham.

1350, John Shorlwode. Ditto.

1358, John Stykelin. Ditto.

1381, Robert Sapper. Ditto.

1431, John Lalle, by the Bishop, a lapse.

14t-5, Henry Cur/eton, by the abbot, &c.
On July 22, 1441, the vicarage was augmented, the abbot being to

pay fci marks per ami. to the vicar.

John Fayrman, vicar.

1479, Robert Baker, by the abbot, &c.
150.5, li illiam Slapp. Ditto.

152 t, Oliver Fenton. Ditto.

1525, Nicholas fVahhatn, by ditto.

Htnry Salter.

1553, Thomas Steines, A.M. by Richard Hoo, Gent, and Thomas,
his son.*

1554, George Leeds. Ditto.

1555, John Echard, united to the rectory. Ditto.

\5(i7, Hugh Castilton, A.M. prebend of Norwich, by Richard Hoo,
Esq.

1583, William Marshall, Ditto.

Thomas Cranr, occurs vicar 1590.
Ifi62, Ralph Tench, vicar.

1668, Robert lintton, vicar.

IP90, Feter Burgess, presented by Daniel Farrington, Esq.

17 12, John Lane, A.M. to a moiety, and united to the rectory by
Benjamin Lane, clerk.

1723, John Lamb, by Richard Warner, Esq.

On Sep. 9. Ao. 37 Hen. VIII. Sir had a grant of the rectory and vicarage
William Fermer, and Catherine his wife, belonging to Waltham priory.
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1 739, Thomas Eglington, by Richard Warner, Esq.

1741, Richard 2'appes. Ditto.

The church is a single pile, without any isle, and has a strong square

tower of flint-stone, &c. about 75 feet high, with 5 tunable bells, and
a chancel.

By the comnninion table in the chancel lie several grave-stones;

on one this shield
; gu/es, a fess voided between three spear heads ar-

gent, Broztme, impaling, ermine, three chevronels sable, Repps.

Hoc marmor libi monstrat Riches Brozcne, Gen. cujus in vita nihil

arguere volvas, nihil in moribus damnare pietate,justilia, temperantia

tndli secundus ; charitate benevolentia adeo insignis,ut se conscio nemi-

nem egere permitteret : si vitam contempleris, si mortem, dubites an
potiierit vivere sanctior, an obire securior. Aug. 18, 1704, JElat, 62,

animam efflavit. Sic te vivere sic te decet mori.

A stone near this.

For Mary his wife, daughter of John Reppes of Mattishall, Esq.

who died April 16, 1708, aged 6S.

One

Iti memory of Barbara, wife of John Brown, Gent, daughter of
L'Estrange Mordant of Congham, Esq. who died May 19, 1714, aged

36 :—with the arms of Browne impaling Mordaunt,

Several grave-stones, in memory of the Blackhalls, and for

An7ie Blackhall, wife of Edward Blackhall, Gent, who died Janu.

23, 1G87, aged 55.

For

Elizabeth Batch, relict of John Batch, Gent, who died Janu. 24,

1712, aged 53, and for John Batch, Gent, who died May 12, 1704,
aged 38.— and for Edw. Batch, Gent, who died Sept. 2, 1680.

A mural monument by the east window, with the effigies of an in-

fant in alabaster.

In memory ofEdward Games an infant, son of John Games of Lon-
don, Esq. who died 1623 ; with this shield : quarterly, in the first and
fourth, sable, a chevron between three spear-heads, argent. Games',

impaling quarterley, argent, and sable, with a file of three, gules, in

the 2d and 3d, lioo.

'On a gravestone in the church,

Hicjacet in spe beata resurrectiunis Thomas Brett, Gen. Norfolciens.

vecnon grammatices, ------ archididuscatus : denutusprid. Kal, Feb.

l6Q},(et.4i.'

On a brass plate.

Orate p. anima Johannis Russell, qui obt. 1537. Depositurn Joh.
Burton, .i.M. viri. imprimis eruditi, hnjus schohc suo tempore celeber-

rima I^ordovicensis demuni magistri vigilaniissimi 16 Cal, Augusti A".

}699, cetat. 70, defuncti.

On a north window, the arms of the Lord Bainard.
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The spiritualities of the priory of Castleacre were valued at 55s. per
atin.

In 1428, they had the litlies of the fee of Roger, son of Simon,
before I2fi0, and in in 19,65, Simon Bishop of Norwich coi\f\rmed to

the said priory two parts of the tithes of the demean of Gilbert de
Fransham, and of Saer de Frevil, and the tithe of the assarts of
Heriiigsliawe.

In 13()f), the prior and convent aforesaid let to farm to Robert
Iloberd, rector of this church, with the consent of Gilbert de Fram-
ham, and Thomas Bishop of Norwich, 2 parts of the tithes of the
demeans formerly Gilbert de Fraiisham's of Saer de Frevile, Ralph de
Ingresham, and of the assarts of Heringeshawe, in the village and fields

of Skeriiiiig containing 2J2 acres of land more or less for 20s. of silver

per arm. to be paid at Easttr and St. Michael.^

The prioress of Blackbiirgh had a portion of tithe valued at 10s. per
aim.

The rectory of Didlington had also a portion belonging to it of the
said value; and the spiritualities of Norwich priory was one mark.

In 1314, it appears that there was a chapel here dedicated to St.

Botolph.

In this town is a free school well endowed.

DILLINGTON
VV AS pert of the lordship of Seaming, held by the Franshams, and
on the death of Jeffrey de Fransham in 1414, his inheritance; and
divided between his five sisters and coheirs : this came with Seaming
to Alice his 2d and to Agatha his 5th sister and coheir, and so to their

posterity as may be there seen at large.

Also the manor of Drayton-hall in Seaming extended into this town,
of which see there.

HERINGESHAWE, and DIKEWOOD MANORS.

The monks of Castleacre had a manor here belonging to the Earl
Warren s fee, 8lc.

In the 4th of King John, Peter de H'atlington granted by fine to

Lambert prior of Castleacre fiO acres of laud in Dichwede and Lawen-
dich, befoie G. de L' hie, Reginald de Dornwall, Reginald de Argenlou,
the King's justices ;' and in the 5th of the said King, Elfer and Alice
his wife granted to Philip, prior of the said monastery, 40 acres of
land ill lleringshage, by fine, before Geff. Fitzpiers, Richard de He-
ringeshawe, Simon de Puteshtill, and Eustace de Fanconbergh, the
King's justices.

King Henri/ III. by a charter dated at Wakingham, March 15, in

' Regist. Castleac. » Regist. Castleac.
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his 40lh year, granted to the said priory free warren in all their

demean lands in Heiiiigeshawe and Kempstuii : witnesses, Walter

Bishop of Num-ich, Guy de Lezynian ( liie King's brother ) William

de Grei/, Ralph de Bagepuz, Peter Everard, Bartholomew le Bygot,

William de St. Ermiri, William Gernon, Philip de Bukelaitd, Sic.

In 1265, Simon Bishop of Norwich confirmed to the monks the

tilhes of Great and Little Dytchwood, of the demeans, formerly of

lieginald, son of Elwold, as well as of the fee also of Giffard, as of

the fee of William de Franchevile, said to be in Wendling.

In the Register of Castleucre priory, lately in the Lord Oxford's

library, are many grants, sans date, of lands here, to tiie sad priory.

Roger de Tony gave the grove of Haringeshae, with all the lands and

assart; witness, A. his mother, Isabell his daughter, &.c.

John son of Richard de Lcttun, for 4 marks and a gold ring, gave

lands in Heringeshae, formerly Ulkhetel Croiiai, his grandfather's

Richard de Cambois, a wood called Dickwde, belonging to Middleton,

for the soni of the Earl Gilbert, William de Pelevill, with the con-

sent of Peter his son and heir, gave a part of Dichwde grove for the

souls of Hugh de Munlford, Robert de Muntford, Simon de Molen-

dinis, and Adcliza his wife, Robert de Ver, and for his own and his

wife's souls, &c.
Robert de Ver, constable, and Alice his wife, daughter of Hugh de

Montfort, gave the wood and land of Landic : William de Franche-

ville, 10 acres and an half of land at Heringeshae, hy Great Dichwde,

and all the land which William Lenwise held of his fee at Dichwde
in Fransham.

Reginald, son of Elwold, gave all the tithe of his fee in Great and

Little Dichwde, as well of the fee of Gifford, as of the fee of William

de Franchevile.

Richard de Wendling, son of William, formerly priest of Fransham,

5 acres in Dichwde, by Heringshae.

Walter, son of William de IVatlington, released to ihem a tene-

ment in Dichwde, which he bought for (i marks and a palfry ,• wit-

nesses, Robert de Watliiigton his brother, and Robert, son of Robert

de IVatlington,

Thomas de Hereford, and Beatrix his wife, daughter o? Henry de

Gressenhale, gave lands here.

Richard de Cambei/s, by deed, sans date, gave for the soul of Gil-

bert Earl of Gloucester, and his own boul, Dychewode.

It appears that Dykzoood was also a manor belonging to the said

priory, and was conveyed as such, hy Thomai, prior of Castleacre, by

fine, in the 29th of /ifnri/ Vlll. lo that King, with the manor of

Heringshawe, by fine ; and in the 4th and 5th of Philip and Mary,
were held by the Duke of Norfolk, to whom ( as 1 lake it ) King
Henry granted them in his '29lh year.

Heringshaw and Dikewood manors were afterwards possessed by
Sir Thomas Gresham, Knt. and his lady left them to Sir William

Read, her sun, by her first husband, who, in the -llh year of Knig
James [. settled them on Mary hi-i wife, on marriage, and are then

said to be in Wendling parish : she after remarried Sir Edward
Spencer, who was lord in her right in 1634.

There were then a court-leet, court-baron, and about 20 suiters,

some free, but most copyholders, belonging lo it.
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The fines and profits of court were, at tliat time, 3/, per ami. and

Sir Edward Cook, impropriator of JVendlhig, received 5/. in lieu of

tithes.

Mr. Smith of East Derham is the present lord, bought by him of

Mrs. Susan Thompson, together with the manor of Heringshaw,

HOW
Is an hamlet belonging to, and in the parish of, East Derham, and

belonged to the abbey of Ely, founded by St. Audrey, or Etheldreda,

and was held by Ralph, son of Ivo, of the abbot, and afterwards of

the King, as appears from the book of Do«esr/ay, consisting of one

carucate of land, 8 villains, 10 borderers, 3 carucates and 8 acres of

pasture, paunage for 100 swine, a mill, with all customs, and valued

in Derham.
The soc belonged to the King's manor of Mileham, with '2 socmen,

who held 28 acres of meadow, to which appertained half a carucate:

this part was valued at As. per ami. The abbot had the protection and

the right of foldage.'

This lordship was held by the Walpoles of the see of Ely. James

de Creike and Sarah his wife were sued in the 34th of lltnry III.

by Walter de Denever and Alice his wife, to restore certain goods

and chattels valued at 10 marks.

Hen. de Walpole, father of Alice, having granted to her the wool

of his flock, 300 sheep in his manor of Howe, to be received yearly

till the marriage of ^/ic£, which was detained from her by James and

his wife, who had the custody of Jleiiry, son of Osbert, son of the

said Henry de Walpole.

In the 3d of Edward I. the Bishop of Ely claimed the assise of

bread and bear, soc, sac, thol and them, infangthief, view of frank-

pledge, return of writs, as belonging to his manor of East Dereham.

See there.

In the see it remained till in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, it was

with other lands of that see, granted to the Crown.

Hamon L' Estrange, Esq. was found to die seized of the manor of

Heymer in Hoo, October 7, in the 2'2d of Elizabeth, held of the

Bishop of Ely by fealty, and 12(/. rent; and Nicholas L'Estrange

held It in the 2oth of the said Queen.

King James 1. in his 7lh year, September SO, granted to Edward

Ferrers and Francis Philips, a watermill, with the house in Hoo, and

an osier ground adjoining, containing one rood, and a fishery

' Terra S'ce. Adeldrede. Rainald oin'i consuet. et in p'tio. Soca in Mule-

fi.i Ivonis tenet de abbe s ; p. tcnuit de Iiam Regis de ii soc. q'i h'nt xxiiii ac.

Rege. In Hou tenet tep. i car. t're sep. et iiii ac. p'ti. silv. iiii pore dim. car.

viii°vill. X bor. viii ac. p'li. iii car. silv. val. iiii sol. abb. habuit com'd et soca

c. por i mol. hoc jacet in Derliam c. falda.
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beginning at the head of the mill, and extending itself near to

Chapel-Mill, in the tenure oi Henry B/oaDwe, being part of the manor
of East Derhain, and of the possessions of the see of Ely, of the

rent of 4/. per ann. See in EaU Derhani.

Sir U'a/terde Hoo, Knt. gave lands in Hoo, and Thomas his son

confirmed it by deed, sans date, to the monks of Castleacre ; witnesses,

Richard Branch, seneschal of the Earl IVarren.

Mr. Alexander de Walpok held of the Earl the manor also of

Hereford Hall in Gressenhale, that extended here,' and John de Hoo
held the fourth part of a fee in the 18th of Henri/ HI. of William de

Stutvik.

Thomas de Hereford was lord in 1277 ; and Warin de Hereford
and Margaret his wife, had frank pledge, assise of bread and beer,

&c. in ihe I3th of Edward I. in right, as is said, of the dower Mar-
garet, of the inheritance of Richard de Boyland.

In the 20th of Edward III. fVilliam Attechirch held the fourth part

of a fee of Hugh de Hastings, which Sampson de Hoo formerly held.

After this, Hereford Hall was held by the Ferrours, in King Ed-
ward's reign, Sic. as in Gressenhale.

Thomas Utber Esq. lord of Hoo, of the Middle Temple, London,

sold in iWl to Matthew Helcot, iaunev, oi' Lutcham, 160 acres of

land, called Eastfeld Closes, and in i6h8, the manor of Hoo and

Hereford, was possessed by William Frith, Esq. of Horn Church in

Essex, who sold them to Alderman Farington of London.
In the 7lh of.James I. Thomas Gooch held lands in Hoo, in capite,

and in l6oy, Thomas Gooch, Gent, was taxed at 125/. per ann. in the

militia rate for his estate.

To this hamlet belongs a chapel with a nave or body, a north and
south isle, and a chancel covered with lead, with a square tower and
3 bells ; and tiie cure is served by the vicar of East Derham.

In the middle isle before the pulpit, on a gravestone,

Orate p. a'i'a. Willi. Skarlet q; obijt xx die Maij Ao. Dni-
MCCccLxxxiiii cuj; a'ia. p'pitietr. Deus.

On another.

Orate p. a'i'ab; Johs. Dunha de Hoo, Gentilema, Alicie ux'is ejus, et

Marg'e Jilie eorunde' Johs. el Alice, qui quidem Johs. obijt xaii die

Novembr. Ao. Dni. mcccclxvii quor. a'i'ab; p'pit. Deus, cu hiis

qui oderufit paceni erat pacificus, et cum loq'batr. illis impugnabant se

gratis.

In the north isle at the east end, was a cliapel ; in the window,
argfH^, a lion rampant, sa6/e, crowned, or, Morley; also the figures

of a (jerson lying as dead on an altar tomb, and 5 priests as praying

by hini, in a north widow ; in the east window of the said isle is a
representation of the crucifixion ; and here was probably a clerk's

chantry, there being at the bottom of the said wmdow,

Orote p. a'i'ab; Johs. Clerk agnet. et Alicie uxr. ej; et p. q'ib;

tenentur.

On a gray marble stone,

Here lyeth the body of Thomas Utber, gent, deceased, Nov. 25, 1641.
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One,

In memory of Margaret, late wife of Thomas Utber, gent, decessed,

17 Jpr. 1622.

On an altar tomb, of black marble, with the arms of L' Estrange,

impaling argent, three chevronels, sable, Lane ; with this molto^

Mihi porta tueri.

Depositum Susannce L'estrange uxoris secundee Rogeri L'estrange

generosi, uniits dejiliabus et cohere.didus Fruncisci Lane de Thmtou, in

hoc agro Norfol. generosi; qua annos nata xxxvii, deuata est xii cal.

Martij 1687, cui ob. pietatem, virtutem et eximiam erga siios benevo-

lentiam, lit pusterii etiam pietatis, virlutis, el benevolentia. exemplar

innotesceret, hoc monumentum, L.M.Q.P, conjux fidissimus.

And on a mural monument against the east wall here, the arms of

Lestrange.

In vicino pulvere quiesaint exuviae Rogeri Lestrange,^ generosi

hiijus loci nup. incolae, qui iltis vixit virtutibus ornatus quae maiime
conveniunt sapienti. Per universam ritam is eral qui amicis charus,

pauptri munijicus, vicinis gratiosus, suov. memor et pruvidus nt esset, et

negotio sibi dedil et effecil, sacris interesse nunquam destitit, JEqui atten-

tissime observaiis litis perosus. beiievulenliaejere prodigus. Hunc itaq;

tarn integre et pie f'unctum ijs officiis quae graviter ad omnes speclant,

et iltis maturum praemijs, quae solum optimis erogantur ; Deus quasi

jam emerilum sibi in coelum vendicavit, salutis 1706, atat, 63, Oct. 29.

Sic parentabat Leuknor Lestrange.

He was his son by his 2d wife. Roger's first wife was ,

daughter of Hastings ; his 3d wife, ^my, daughter of

Tyrell, remarried to Crow of Bilney.

In a north window of the chancel are the arms of the see of Ely, and

quarterly, gules, three goats heads, erased, argent, attired or, in the

first and fourth, and in the 2d and 3d ermine,—Morton Bishop oi Eli/.

STANFIELD.

Thibty-three freemen held hereScarucates of land under Stigand

the Archbishop of Canterbwy, who had the soc and protection of

them, to whom there belonged five borderers with six acres of meadow,

all which was possessed by fVilliam Earl IVarren, at llic survey.

1 his was valued then at 3/. per ann. but the soc wai in the King's

manor of Mileham."

» He was 3d son of Sir Nich. L'Es- » TTe. Willi dc Warenna.—In Stan-

trange, Bart, by Anne, daughter of Sir vielda ii car. t're. tenuer. xxxiii libi.

Edward Lewknor, ot Denham in Suffolk, lio'es, sub Stigando soca et Gom'd semp.
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The aforesaid freemen, 8cc. held with this, and in other places under

Stigand, 10 carucates.

This lordship came to the Earl Warren on an exchange for lands

at Lewes in Sussex, and was held by Wimerus, the Earl's dapifer, lord

oiGressenhall, and by his posterity; and Jordan Foliot was lord of it

in the loth o( Edward I. and claimed free warren. From the Foiiots

it came to the Hastings, and to the L'Estraiiges, (as may be seen in

Gressenhale,) Sir Htitry L'Estrange, Bart, being the late lord.

Alan Earl of Richmond had d aeres here, which, with lands in

Miltham, were held by two socmen of Stigand, which the son of

Almarus held under ^/om Earl of Richmond.^

The tenths were 3l. 10s. Deducted 6s. Sd.

The Church is a rectory, dedicated to St. Margaret. The ancient

valor was 10 marks, and paid Pe^er-pence, 2d. ob. the present valor

in the King's Books is 6/. 14s. 2d.; has a long nave covered with lead,

and a chancel tiled, with a square tower at the west end.

RECTORS.

1311, John de Leges, rector, presented by Sir Richard Foylyot,

Knt.
1312, Thomas de Leges, by ditto.

Thomas de Burwell occurs rector in the 18th of Edward III.

1365, Adam Vynour, by Sir Hugh de Hastings.

1373, John de liirkeby, by Sir Hugh, &c.
Thomas Paiman, rector.

.John Elomy occurs rector in 1407.

1451, John Grice, hy John Wymondham, Esq. and the l,ady Mar-
garet Hastyngs his wife.

William Herryson, rector.

1491, Robert Woodhouse, by Sir Jo/(n Hastings.

1499, Oliver Brigges, by ditto.

1519, John Warner, by Katharine, one of the daughters and heirs

of Robert L'Estrange, Esq. and relict of John Hastings, Esq. son of
Sir George Hastyngs, Knt.

15o6, John Basse, by Katharine, widow of Sir Hastyngs, Knt.
1560, John Wright, by Hamon L'Estrange, Esq.

1577, John Dey, by ditto,

1591, Robert Pepper, by Richard Stubbs, Esq, hac vice.

1592, William Spilman, by Sir John Peyton, Knt. Roger L'Estrange,
Sic.

1637, William Swift, by Sir Ham. L'Estrange.
1646, Richard Tayler. Ditto.

1664, Christopher Moulton, by Sir Nicholas L' Estrange, Baronet.
1670, Thomas Mobbs, A.M. by John Cook of Holkham.
1677, ThomasLe Strange, A.M. by Sir Nicholas le Strange, Bart.

1694, Thomas Barges. Ditto.

V bord. et viae. p'ti. semp. intr. totu' x ' T're Alani Corri'tis. In Stanfelda
car. silva Ix pore. tc. val. xl sol. modo vi ac t're. qua' tenet filij Almari qd.
Ix hoc e de esc.de Laq'is soca in Mulha' tenner, ii soc. Stigandi. T.R.E.
Regis.
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170:-), John Franklin, by Sir iV/c/j. le Strange, Bart.

170J, James Martin. Ditto.

1711, 'ilioinas Mangel/. Ditto,

1712, John Jarvis, by Sir Nicholas Le Strange, Bart.

1756, Mr. liasik Bird, by Sir llenri) Le Strange, Bart.

In this ciiurch was the guild oi St. Margaret.

SWANTON-MORLEY

W A s the lordship of Ralph de Bellojago, or Beaufoe, at the survey,

but in the Confessor's time, Godric,^ a freeman, was possessed of

it, when there were 8 carucates of land, 24 villains, afterwards 30,

and 38 borderers, at the survey 54, 6 servi, with 10 acres of meadow
belonging to it ; there were 4 carucates in demean, at the survey 5,

la carucates amongst the men, at the survey 18; paunage for 500
hogs, 3 mills, a fishery, &c. also 7 socmen belonged to it with all cus-

tomarv duties, and 1 I borderers, with 2 acres of meadow, and 2 caru-

cates, and a freeman with 12 acres of land, and two of meadow, and
half a carucate, but at the survey he held it not; Ralph's predecessor

had only the protection of him, the soc was in Milehnia, Eudo' held

it, but Ralph, now, of the gift of the King; achurch endowed with an

acre and an half valued at 2(/./Je/-a7JM.,- the manor was valued at Si. per

ami. afterwards at 12/. but Ralph afterwards farmed it out, or let it,

at 25/. it was one leuca long, and one broad, and paid \Qd. gelt.*

By this It appears to be a large and valuable manor : the town seems

to lake its name, as seated near the joining of two streams or rivulets,

called probably Saan, Swin, or Swan; thus Swineshead in Lincoln-

shire; Swinbnrn in Northumberland ; Sivinbrook \\\ Oxfordshire, and
Tua fnot Tana) which I interpret the two rivers, or waters, and Mor-
leij-Szianton from its ancient lords.

Ralph de Bellojago, or Beaufoe, was a near relation, if not son of

William de Beaufoe Bishop ot'ThelJ'ord, chaplain and chancellor to the

Conqueror, and held at the survey these following lordships, with

Swantun ;— Nezcton, and Hiichain \n Docking hundred;

—

RiiiJsled

* Probably Earl Godwin fatlier of mo. Lxxxv Iniic manerio jacent vii soc.

King Hanlti. c' om'i consuetudine. et ht. xi bor. et ii

^ This b.udo is called son of Clama, ac. p'ti. sep. ii car. et i lib. ho. xii ac.

in some places of Domesday, and had the tre. et ii ac. p'ti. tc. dim. car. mo. ni-

nianor before Ralph. cliil de quo suns antecessor habuit

lena K. de Bellofago — Suanetiia T. R. h. coui'datione' lanni' soca in

ten. (jodiiin. lib. hunio T. R. E. viii Miilla' et Endo ea' tcnuit et Rad' tenet

car. tre sep. xxiiii vill. tc. et p' xxxviii dono Kegis i ecc'lia i ac. et dim. val. 2d
bor. mo. Diiii ic. et p'. vi ser. xac. p'ti. tc. et p' val. viii lib. mo. xii s. p'<| ha.

tc. iiii car. in d'nio p'. ill mo vtc.etp'. biiicdedit ad fiimam xxv 1 b. et ht. i

Xiiicar. ho'uni. mo. xviii silva D. por. leug. et dun. in long, et i leug. in lato,

sep. ill niol. et i pise. sep. i r. tc. ii an. et xd de gelto.

Ic. xxxviii por. mo. XLviii tc. Ix ov.
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in Smethden hundred ;

—

Walton East in Preebridge hundred ;

—

Eling-

ham in Shropham hundred ;

—

Lechesfiam, and one in Derham, in Laun-
ditch hundred;

—

Depe/iam in Fouihon hundred, with Morley and

Berford and Crownthorp

:

—Hokelhig, Tiidenham, and East Tudeiiham

and Matesha/e in Milford hundred;

—

Baslieick, and Tiiuestalle in

Walessam hundred, as then called;

—

P/umsttad, and B/ufield in B/o-

^W(/ hundred ;

—

Caster in Heinsted hundred ;
—Reydon in Diss hun-

dred;— Wroxham, Rachey and Taverham in Taierhain hundred;

—

Sa/le in Ehiesford hundred ;

—

Buxton, Brampton, Scothozs., Hobbies,

LammasSy and Belaitgh in South Erpingham hundred ;

—

Sloley in

Tunsled hundred;

—

• Mulbarton, Carlton, Swardestou, and Markesltall

in Hitmbleyard hundred ;

—

Thrighy, J/burgh, Norton, and Ravening-
ham in Clavering hundred.

Ralph de Beanfoe left a daughter and heiress, Agnes, who was mar-
ried to Hubert de Rie, castellan of Norzvich casile, who was son of

Hubert de Rie, (according to Dugda/e^) a trusty servant to Will. Duke
of Normandy, and sent by him to King Edward the Confessor, when
thai King lay on his death bed, in a pompous equipage into England,
and returned to his master with those tokens, wiiereby he was by that

King declared his heir to the Crown of England; viz. a sword, in the

hilt whereof were inclosed some relicks of Saints, an hunter's horn of

gold, and the head of a mighty stag; for which service he had the

promise of being steward of his hoHsehold.

Ralph was his eldest son, and made castellan of Nottingham ; Hu-
bert was his second son, made governor of Norwich castle ; Adam, the

third son, had large possessions in Kent ; and Eudo, a fourth son, was
a great courtier, steward of the King's household, and rewarded with

many lordships in several counties.

This Agnes, with her son Richard, granted the church of Aldby to

the priory of Norwich, which King Henry I. confirmed, on the peti-

tion of Henry de Rija, son and heir of Hubert, and Anges de Rya,
and her tithes of Wrokesham; witnesses, William de Tankervile, and
Richard Basset.

A descendant, if not son, of the aforesaid Henry, was Hubert de Rie,

who in the 12th of Henry II. certified that he had 35 knights fees, for

which he paid 35 marks to the King, and dying without issue male
in the 18th of the said King, his two daughters and coheirs were Aliia,

who married John Marshall, (nephew of llilliam Marshall Earl of

Pembroke) made marshal of Ireland by King John, in his 9th year,

and Isabell, who married Sir Roger de Cressie, widow of Je^rey de

Chester, which Jeffrey was probably a nephevv to Robert Fitz Roger,

a great Baron of Northumberland, w ho in the first of King John gave
300 marks for the younger daughter of Hubert aforesaid, to marry un-
to a nephew of his.

In the 13lh of King John, John Marshall answered for 17 fees and
a half, a moiety of the barony of Rye, and was loid of this town :* in

this family it remained till John Marshall, son of II illiam, dying in

the 10th of Edward U. left Hawise, his sister and heir, married to Ro-
bert de Morle, 15 years of age

;
(Ela, wi;e of John, survived him, and

was remarried to Robert Fitz Puyn ;) he died seized also of Hingham,

' Baron, vol. i. p. 109. ' Of these Marshalls see Dugd. Ba«
ron. vol. i. p. 600.
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Hokering, Burton, 8co. and liarl free warren, weyf, view of frank pledge,
a ducking stool, assise of bread and beer in this town.

It appears from ancient deeds that there was a park in this vilhige,

called liywick park, and that Aveliiia k Marescal, in her widowhood
about the 40th of llenrij III. granted the tithes of her mill oi Sunne-
tiine, and of the eels taken at the mill and pools, to the priory of Nor-
wich, at the request of I'Vill. Ithane de Kt/rke/ei/, then precentor.

Sir Robert de Morle was son of William de Morle, a parliainentary
baron, and had livery, with Hawise his wife, of this lordship in the
lOlh of Edrc/ird II. was marshal of Ireland in ri^ht of liis wife, and
truly famous for his many gallant actions both by sea and land, being
lieutenant of Norfolk, and admiral of llie King's Heet, obtained such
a notable victory near Sluse in Flanders, (as historians record it,) that
the like sea fight had never before been seen, was also in the glorious
battle o( Cressi in France, constable of the Tower of London, sum-
moned to parlinmenl from the 1 1th of Edward II. to the SUt.o( Ed-
ward III. and died in the 34th of that King, then attending him in

France, leaving Sir IVilliam de Morle, his son and heir, by Hawise his
wife.

The last iieir male of this noble family was Robert, son of Thomas
Lord Morle,' and the Lady Isabell his wife, daughter of Michael de
la Pole Earl of Sufolk, who dying in the 21st of Henri/ VL left by
Elizabeth his wife, daughter of Afi/Z/a/w Lord Ross, Jlianorehh daugh-
ter and heir 6 months old, who afterwards married William Lovell, a
younger son ot'lVilliam Lord Lovel of Tichmersh, who in her right
was Lord Morley, and inherited the estate of that family, and died
seized of it Juli/ 23, 1475, leaving Henry Lovel his son and heir, Lord
Morlei/, aged 1 1 years, and in 1487 was slain at Dixmue in Flanders,
leaving no issue by Elizabeth his wife, daughter oi' John de la Pole
Duke of Snffblk, so that his estate descended to Alice, his only sister,

wife of Sir William Parker of I^ondon, Knt. who was lord of this town,
&c. and on his death she remarried to Sir Edward Howard, second
son to Thomas Duke of Norfolk.

Henri/ Parker was son and heir to Sir fVilliam, by his lady Alice

;

he was Knt. of the Bath, and in 1.329, summoned to parliament as
Lord Morlei/, and by Alice his wife, daughter of Sir John St. John of
Bletsho, by whom he had Sir Henry his son and heir, who married
Grace, daughter and heir of Sir Robert Newport of Pelham in Hert-
fordshire, by whom he had Henry his son and heir, Lord Morley, who
by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of Edward Earl of Derby, had Ed-
ward his son and heir. Lord Morlei/, who married Elizabeth, sole heir
of If i/liam Stanley Lord Monleagle, fifth sun to Thomas Earl of i)er-
by, and in her right was also Lord Mouteagle ; he died April 1, HJ18,
and was buried in the churcli of Stepney in Middlesex, but before his
death sold most of the estate descended to him, from the Morlei/s,
Lord Mvrlty, and this lordship, to Sir Thomas Lovel oi' Herling, and
so to Sir Henry Bedingfeld ofOxburgh, and Thomas Bedingfeld, Esq.
died seized of it in the 32d of Elizabeth, in which family it was in the
reign of Charles the First.

In l6oy, Gybbon Goddard, Esq. was lord, and charged in a mi-

' Regist. Eccles Norw. 4, fol. 8. " Of this family see Dugd. Bar. vol.
ii. p. a6.
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litia rate in that year at 65/. per aim. for his manor and lands ; he

was seijeant at law, and recorder of hynn ; and in 1654, it appears

that fii/tiarn Small, Esq. o( Hadleieh in Suffolk was lord, and by his

will dated October 4, in the said year gave It)/, per aim. towards the

education of poor children, and binding out boys apprentices, born in

this town, aud settled lands for the same, called Eye-Park in Suffolk,

and in 1688, Daniel Faringtoii, Esq. alderman of London, possessed

it, and on his death his sister, Mrs. Phill of London.
About the beginning of Queen Elizabeth's reign, I find this lordship

valued at 57/. \s. 5d. ob. that is to say, Wood-Gate Street rent 10/.

4s. lie?, oh.—Grene-Gate Street 10/. 7s. i)d. ob.— IVest-Gate Street

SO/. Os. 6d. ob. over and besides the rent of 14.s. 6d. ob. q. holden by

, and Goose-Gate Street rent 4/. 12s. 3d.

The site of this manor was near to the church, encompassed with

a moat, but the most ancient site is said to be by the river, against

Below, now called Newcastle.

HEREFORD or HERTFORD'S MANOR.

In the reign of Henry HI. John de Herford was found to hold in this

township the 6lh part of a fee of Thomas de Ware, and Hugh Sne-

terton, they of William de Marshall, and he of the King ; and one of

the same name settled by fine in the 6th of Edward II. on himself

and Mabel his wife, in tail, remainder to Mabil, daughter of William

Pontyn of Walden, and her heirs, 6 messuages, 26o acres of land, l6

of meadow, 20 of pasture, one of wood and an half, with 5 marks, and
6s. Bd. rent here, in Hoo, Betele, Mateshal, and East Derhum.

Thomas de Harford held, in the 4th of Henry IV. the sixth part of

,1 fee of the Lord Morley, which John de Hoo formerly held.

Bernard Ulber was lord of it, and Thomas Vtber his son, who lived

at Hoo in 1666, of which see in Hoo, and Gressenhale.

It appears that the site of this hall was in the bounds of this parish,

by the field book.

The Church is dedicated lo All-Saints, and is a rectory anciently

valued at 50 marks, the present valor is 15/. lis. \d. and pays first

fruits and tenths; and Worthing\s an hamlet belonging to this parish,

having a chapel dedicated to St. Margaret, served by this rector : the

Peter-pence was 12d.

RECTORS.

Thomas de Kenyngham occurs rector in 1306.

1333, John Payn, presented by Sir Robert Morle, Marshal ofIreland.

1349, John Trayley. Ditto.

1361, William Pecto, by Sir TVilliam Morle.

1368, Robert de Congham, by ditto.

137 \, William de Beverley. Ditto.

1377, Mr. John de Babiiigle. Ditto

1379, Andrew Hoker, by Thomas Lord Morle.

1417, Thomas Frumpton. Ditto.

William Lee, rector.
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1428, John Pelfe, by Thos. Lord Morle.

1437, SiinoH Brailis, by Imbella, Lady Morle.

1453, IVilliam Strather. Ditto.

1489, .Andrew Avelyn, by //e/jry Lord Morle, and with the chapel

of St. Margnret of Worthing annexed to it.

Edmund Pilgrim died rector 1303.

1503, Thomas Larke, by Sir IVilliam Parker.

1515, H'i/liam Lane, by Thomas Duke of Norfolk, assignee of the

Lady Morle i/.

1516, LwHf. Jiheiton, by Lady y/Z/ce Motley, widow.

1519, Hurman Tullymtm, by /ienry Parker Lord Morley.

1540, /:/e«rj/ DroK'. /J/«o.

1550, Thomas Murleij. Ditto.

1554, llil/ium Gippers, by Sir Hewri/ Parker, assignee of the Lord

Morley.

1555, JoA» Christopherson, S.T.B. (he was dean o( Norzvich, and

Bishop of Chichester) by //e/try Parser Lord Morlei/.

1557, Richard Cheyney, S.T.B. by the King and Queen.*

1558, Charles Parker, by Henry Lord Morley.

1571, lioge;- Matthevt, by the Queen.

159;i, Robert Neave, by JoAw Graunge, Gent, and Joaw Neave,

widow.
7eo6e;t Neaue, i<erM»i, 1592, by the Queen, arf coroborand.

1632, Richard Neave, by Jo^« Graunge of Swaffharn Bulbeck,

Camhrid<reshire, by a grant from Edward Lord Morley.

\6r3,lF'ancis Neave,' by Richard Neave, clerk; Richard bought

the advowson of Sir We/iry Bcdingfeld, lord of the manor.

1670, ./oAn Go/?/«, by William Small, Gent.

1680, IVilliam Jegon, by Charles Neave.

1711, Charles Neave, by the Bishop of Norwich, a lapse.

174+, Thimas Ewin, by Thomas Day, Gent.

In lliis church were the guilds of St. Mary, St. Thomas, St. JoA«

Baptist, St. .-f/««e, Jll-Saints, and the Holy 'i'mj<7y, St. Mary's Light,

with that of the Sepulchre.

The priory of Norwich had a portion of tithe valued at 40s. per ami.

The church stands on a hill, in the middle of the town, and was

building in the year 1379, as appears from the will IVilliam Lord

Morley, dated C6th of Jugust, in the said year, wherein he gives to

the work of the church ot Swanton Morley,^ then begun, 10 marks,

and his gilt cup,
, , , . j

It consi>ls of a nave or body, with 2 isles and a chancel; covered

with lead, and under the east end of that, a large charnel ; and there

is a tall square tower with four bells.

In the south isle on a gravestone, with a plate.

Prayfor the sowlls of ike Tlio. Wy^thman and Agnes, and Kattryn

the wyfi of hym.and ,the dale of ower Lord God 15 S3. ----Ihc

jacenl Thomas Baret et Margaretu, uxor ejus, quor; a'lab; p pitiet.

Deus, Amen.

9 Cheyn'-y was afterwards Bishop of Robert Dalzeel, an intruder, held it

Bristol and Glouc. from i^iS. '" '^^o.

• Franc. Neave was ejected, and one * Regist. Haydon, Norw. fol. i6..

VOL. X. I
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In the nave,

Orate p. a'ia. John. Neve, cuj. Sfc.—Orate p. a'ia. Roht. Rokijsby

cuj; a'ie p' pitiet. Deiis.—Orate p a'ia Willi Bartiar, qui hicjacet tu-

mulatus.

In a window of the chancel an effigies of a priest in a blue robe,

praying, and

Orate p. a'ia Edi, Pylgri/me, quo'd. rector, ist. ecclie qi. obiit xxvii

die July, A''. Dni M. V. Hi. cuj. a'ie, Sfc.

On a small stone on the pavement,

Hicjacet instrusor cui nomen Goslin, l67 1 , but now scarce eligible.

M. S. Reliquia Elizab. charissima uxor Fran. Neve, rect. hujus eccl.

expiravit 4, Julij A" Dni. 1664.

A grave-stone, arms a frett.

In memory oj Geo. Fleming, Gent, and his only son Roger Fleming,

citizen and Merchant Taylor of London, who dyed April 9, 1713,

atat. 65.

Here lyeth the body ofNich. Parham, Gent, who diedJanu. 2, 1712,

aged 87,— and these arms, on a chevron between three mal-

lets, as many eagles legs erased, impaling , a fess,

ermin between three birds.

In memory of Rachel, zeife of Nich. Parham, Gent, who died No-
vember 10, 1714, at. 77.

Parham impaling ermin three roses.

Sacrum memoriee Petri Parham, hujusce pagi indigent Coll. Caio'

Gonvill, socij et amici summi, apiid Nortoicenses, M.D. sokrtis el inte-

gri, qui fama tandem anuisq; satur; relicto, omnibus prcecipui egenis

grave dedesiderio, sui quo'd. mortale habait, sub hoc marmore reposuit

an", Christiana: salutis M. DCC. XXIl". Mat. LXXXIX.
A stone with the arms of Jegon^ argent, two chevronels, gules, on a

canton, azure, a falcon rising, or.

Here lyeth the body of William Jegon, A.M. sometime fellow of
King's college, in Cambridge, and 30 years rector of this parish; a man
ofgreat learning and exemplary piety; he was born May 6, 1650, and
iied Nov. 1 8, 17 10.

Vivitur ignoscando—Also the body oJ Mary his wife.

Hicjacet exemplar virtutis, gloria seius,

Vita, animo, vultu, Sara, Susanna, Rachel.

Susanna, uxor Caroli Neve, Clerici, et hujus ecclesim rectoris, sepulta

fuit,Feb. l6, 1672.

Also in the church,

Reposita sunt hoc sub marmore, in spent heata resurrectionis exuviae

Thomx Davy, Medicina Baccalaurei, qui obt. '2.S, die Martij 1692,

(Ctat. 33.

Upon the lamented death of Thomas Flemminge, Gent, attourney
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ut hw, born in Szcanton-Morky Dec. 24> 1615, buried here Aug. 15,

1657.
Weep widows, orphans, all your late support,

Hiinselfis summon'd to a higher court,

Living he pleaded yours, but with this clause,

That Christ at's death should only plead his cause.

One,

In memory of Cecily, wife of Thomas Parham, Gent, buried March

17, 1656.

And,

For Thomas Parham, Gent, born Nov. 1, l678, and died Jug. 21,

1723.

Also,

For Elizabeth, wife of Peter Parham, Gent, who died Jpril 22.

1718, «/a^ 44,

A gravestone,

In memory of Jmya, wije ofJohn Sheldrake, the fifth daughter of

Ilainoiid Farrous of IVendling, Gent, buried Dec. 2, 1638, a;tat. 29.

In October \6S8, Clement Dawhrey, Gent, was buried in this

church, and in January 1643, John Wortham, Esq.

WORTHI NG

Is a hamlel in the parish and lordship o{ Szvanton, sealed in an Ing

or low ground, between, and near to the place where two rivers meet

and unite : such a site is called by the Germans, IVerd, or fVerdt, as

Keiserwerd and Donawert in Germany, and there is an old proverb in

the neighbourhood—Worse and worse, as JVorthing-milL

Henry de Rie, by deed sans date, gave to the monks of Castleacre, the

mill of IVorlhing, with Thurstune the miller, his mother and brothers,

with all his substance, and by another deed gave them the services of

Philip, and Jdclwald, and confirmed to them a tenement with landi,

and meadows of Philip Belet, for which he received 2 marks;

wiinesses, Luke de Hoo, alias priest of Swanton, IlUbert his dapifer,

&c.^

Rehaid, son of Henry de Wdecote, by deed sans date, released to

them all the h.nd, which he held here of Phittp Belet for 9 marks,

which they i;ave him.

Robert, son of Rosceline, agreed not lo molest them in their men

and tenements here and in Goldruna.

3 Regist. Castleac.
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Lands here were granted July 1, in the 7th of Erfroari VI. to Thomas
Gresham, late in the tenure of Christopher Preston.

Thomas fVarner held 4 messuages, with the appertenances, of Queen
Elizabeth, in capite, and William Warner, his son and heir, held, in

the 15th of Elizabeth, )7 acres, late parcel of the possessions of Castle-

acre priory, and 3 acres called Le Holbred-land.

The chapel, or church, is covered with lead, and the chancel with

thatch ; the steeple, which was round, is in ruins, and one bell stands

in the church thus inscribed.

In eternis annis resona campana Johannis.

TITLESHALE.

S EVERAL towns in England begin with tit, as Titherley in Hampshire

;

Titeherington in Gloucestershire ; with Titburt/, Tiltleslei/ in Surry;

Tittinanger in Hertfordshire, 8cc. all which are sealed near some
stream, or rivulet, called probably Tit.

The principal manor of this town belonged to a Norman, a freeman

in the reign of the Confessor, and Ralph Turmit held it under the

Lord Bainard at the grand survey ; there were 4 carucates of land,

12 villains, 4 borderers, 6 servi, and 10 acres of meadow, also 2 caru-

cates in demean, and 4 carucates amongst the tenants, when Norman
was lord

;
paunage for 100 swine, a mill, 6 animals, or cows, &c. 100

sheep, 40 goats, 4 bees-skeps, and one socman, with 6 acres valued at

70s. and one church endowed with 6 acres valued at 5fA the whole

being 9 furlongs long, and half a leuca broad, and paying 5d. gelt.*

William Lord Baynard, grandson to Ralph, being in a rebellion

against King Henry I. forfeited this lordship, &.c. which was granted

to Robert, son of Richard Fitz Gilbert, ancestor of the lords Filz

Walter.

By a fine levied in the Sth year of King JoA;/, it appears that this

lordship was in the family of De Capra, Chevere, or Cheffre.^ Muriota,
widow of Nicholas Capra, or Chevere, had then her dower assigned her

in this town, and Godwick, by Hamon Capra, her son ; Robert Capre
was uncle to the said Hamon, as is set forth in the said fine ; ihe said

Hamo held also three quarters of a fee in Wudekeso, or Wyksho in

Suffolk, oi' Walter Fitz Robert, and Michael Capre ht\d it, or had some
interest herein in the lOtli of Richard I.

Tre. Rad. Bainardj, Titeshala va-a apu' ct i soc. vi ac. val. lxx sol. t
tenuit Norman lib. ho. T. R. E. mo. mo. smiil. et eccla. vi ac et val. vd.
tenet Radulfus Turmit iiii car. tre tc. totu' ht. ix qr. in. long, et dim. leug.
et p' X i villi, mo. viii tc et p' iiii bor. in lato. et vd. de gelto.

mo. xiiii tc. et p' vi s. nio. ii x ac. p ti. ' Michael de Capra was founder of
sep.iicar ind'nio. tc. ct p' iiii car. lioii'. the priory of Thcby m E'sex, in the

mo. ii et silv. c. por. sep. i mol. tc. vi reign of King Stephen. William was hit

an. tc. XXX por. mo. xviiii tc. c. ov. son by Rohesia liis wife.

mo. Lxxx tc. XL cap. mo. Lxxiii et iiii
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Of this family was Thomas, son of Sihesttr Capra, or Cheffre, who
gave by deed sans date, to God, St. Mary, and the monks oi' Siheton

in Suffolk, a meadow in Si/camore, in Batecamp, of the fee of Jcffret/

Cijpre, as William, son oiJeffTei/ Chevere, lord of IVt/gtshoe aforesaid,

in the fitli o( Richard I. when the prior of St. Leonard ofGaiiics in

Essi-x, demanded a mil! of him in If i/keshoe, which priory, or liospital

of Gaiiiis, or Giiigts, was founded by Michael de Capra and Rose his

wife, which family bore a goal sahent, as appeas from llieir seal.

In the jA oi Henry III. Hamo Chevtre held tiie fourth part of a fee

of the baiony of Barnard, oi Walter Fitz Robert, and Hamo Chtvere
was fined 60 marks in the Sid of that King for striking the Kuig's
servant.'

Hamo, son of Hamo Chevere, in a pleading in the 34th of the said

King, acknowledge ihat Catharine, widow oi' Hamo, had a right of
dower in the capital messuage of the manor oiTytishale.

n illium Chevere had the grant of a weekly mercate in this town on
Jiednesduy, also of free warren in this town, Godwi/k, Welliugham,
JVyssingset, and Greimton, on September 12. A°. jlsl oi Henry III,

Soon after this, William de Sutton was lord, in right ( as 1 con-
ceive) of Isabell his first wife, daughter and heir of William de Chevere,
who was living in the 13lh of Edward 1. and Benedict de Wade, and
Robert de Sutton, as trustees, conveyed to the said William and
Margery, his second wife, and the heirs of William, on the body of
Margertf, and for want of such issue, to the right heirs of William, in

the 24th of the said King, l6 messuages, a mill, 6 carucates of land,

8 acres of meadow, 16 of pasture, tO of wood, and one hundred
shillings renlff/- aim. in this town, Goduick, Wyssenset, &ic. also 2
messuages, 100 acres of land, 4 of meadow, 8 of pasture, 10 of wood,
and 40s. rent in Great Fordham in Esses ; she was daughter and heir
of Sir Richard Battail of Jiyveuhu in Essex, and Catherine his wife,

daughter and heir of Sir Andrew le Bland of Tendering in Suffolk.
Sir John Sutton was his son and heir, who mariied Margery,

daughter and coheir of Sir John de Whelmtham in Suffolk, who first

married Sir John de Brokeshourn ; secondly, John de Cockjitld, Esq.
and thirdly Sir John Sutton, who in her right presented to the church
of Rockland Tofts in Norfolk, in 13j8, called Sir John Sutton of It'i-

venho in Essex, to which Sir John de Brokesburne had presented in
1341.

Sir John de Sutton died before the 8lh of Richard II. when it ap-
pears that Margery his widow was living, and left Sir John Sutton his

son and heir, who married Alice, relict of Sir Andrew de Bures,
daughter and hen oi Hir John de Roi/den oi Oterbury Hall \i] Lei/ham,
in SnJ/olk- Also (in an old writing that 1 have seen) he married a
daughter of Sir Mich. I'oi/nings on the death oi Alice, who was living
in the 4yili year of Fdwaid III. Sir John Sutton dud in the 17th of
Ricliaid II and left a daughter and heir, Margery, who was married
to John If alien, Esq. whose heiress general, Joan If o//ow, was m.irried
to Sir John Howard, ancestors of the Dukes of yiorjolk.

On the death of this Sir John, Sir Richard de Sutton was found to
be his brother and hen-, aged 60 A°. 17 of Richard 1 1, on Friday .ifter

the feast of the Viniin Mary, then last p ist, seized of a moiety of
Old-Hall manor in Bergholt, and Melding manor.

« Rot. Pip.
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Sir John de Sutton (son of fVillia?}i abovemen tloned) of Wyvenho, had

the hundred oiAngre in Essex granted to him in the 13th of Edzeard

III. by Sir John de Riparijs, {Rivers,) son of Sir John; and in the

17th of that King, S'n John de Sutton and Margaret his wife had lands

in Bradfield, £ssex, granted to them and their heirs male, and entailed

by Rob. son of Sir Jn. de Brokesburn; and in the said year Griffin de

Sutton, parson of Tendering in Essex, confirmed to this Sir John and

Richard de Sutton his son, and his heirs, the third part of the manor

of Okelei/ Parva in Essex, which Alice, daughter of Sir John Fittol,

held of him for life, remainder to John de Sutton, and his heirs; dated

at Elmsted in the said county, on Monday next after the feast of the

purification.

Margery, wife of Sir John de Sutton, sen. abovementioned, was

buried in the church of Wivenho, with this epitaph,

Margery de Sutton, gist icy,

Dieu de sa alme eiyt mercy,
. — -_.._S' alme priera

XL Jours de pardon avera.

In the 36th of Edzvard III. Sir John de Sutton (son of Sir John de

Sutton) and Alice his wife sell to Sir Richard Sutton, (his brother,) Sir

Wil/iam Baud, &c. Overbury-Hatl manor and chapel in Reydon, in

Suffolk, which descended to Alice after the death of Hawysia de Wyk-
ham, widow of Sir John de Reydon, mother of Alice.

In the 39th of the said King, iVilliam Wiugfeld, &c. released to

John de Rokewood, and Alice, wife of Sir John de Sutton, all their

right in the manor of Merks in Reydon, lately granted them by Sir

John de Sutton, jun. and in the said year Simon Sudbury Bishop of

London granted to all who would pray for the soul of Sir John de

JVhelnetham, Kut. deceased, and say the Lord's Prayer, and the ange-
lick salutation, whose body was buried in the church of iVhelnelham

Magna in Suff'olk, and for the souls of the Lady Alice, late his wife,

of Sir John de Brokesbourn, Knt. John de CockJ'eld, Esq. James de

Stttton, and the Lady Maud de Sutton deceased, whose bodies lie in

the chapel of the blessed Virgin, in the conventual church of iVykes

Nunnery, in Essex, should have 40 days of pardon, dated at Claketon,

]6lh of the Kalends of September.

In the 43d of Edward III. Sir John Sutton, sen. and Sir John Sut-

ton, Jan. were both living, and in the 46th of the said King, Margery,
widow of Sir John de Sutton, sen. daughter and coheir of Sir John de
IVhelnetham, and John de Bures, son and heir of Ma /t/, formerly wife

of Michael de Bures, and sister of Margery, made partition of the

manor of Whelnetham Magna, and the advowson, with Amicia Scha-
lers, widow of Sir Thomas de Schalers, another sister and coheir, as I

iakeii.

Sir Richard de Sutton married Alianore, and left an only daughter
and heir, Joan, who married first Sir Robert de Bures, son and heir

of Andrew de Bures, and on his death, remarried Richard de IVald-

grave; by Sir Robert she left a daughter and heir, Alice, who married
Sir Gny de Bryan, son and heir of Sir Guy de Bryan, ( as it is said,)

but raiher of feir Edmund de Bryan, &c.
In the church of Acton in Suffolk, of which the Bures were lords,

lie buried Andrew de Bwes aforesaid, who died April 12, 1360, and
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bore ermiii on a chief indented sable, 2 lions rampant, argent ; and
Sir Robert de Bates his son, who died October 7, 1301.

Also a gravestone with the arms of Bryan, (impaling Bures,) or,

three piles in point azure, witli a label of three :

" Under this stone lyeth buried A/i/s de Bryan, daughter and heir of
" Robert de Bures, Kt. and wife to Hir Edmund de Bryan, the younger,
" knight."

In ihe said church were also the arms of Royden, checque, argent,

and gules, a cross azure, and that of Poynings, harry of si.\, or and
vert, a bend over all, gules, on grave-stones.

Sir H'illiam de Sutton bore, as appears from his seal, or, a chevron,
gules, on a chief azure, three mullets pierced, of ihe first, which said

arms was also born by Sir llamon Sutton, whose daughter and heir

Joan was married to Sir John Peyton of hieham in Cambridgeshire.
I have been the more particular in the iiisloiy of this family, as Sir

Richard de Saltan abovementioned was the last heir male of ihe

eldest branch of it, though it does not .ippcar thai he had any interest

in this manor, which came to the H'allons by the marriage oi Margery,
daughter and heir of Sir John Sutton, (elder brother of Sir Richard,)
to John IValton, Esq.

Joan, daughter and heir of Sir Richard Walton, (though as some
records say, sister and heir, brought it by marriage lo Sir John How-
ard, (alias John Howard, Esq.) son and heir of Sir John Howard, by
Margaret his first wife, daughter and lieir of Sir John Flaiz, who dy-
ing before his father in 1404, the said Joan remarried Sir Thomas
Erpinghum, and left at her death in 1424, Elizabeth, a daughter and
heir, by Howard, who in 1428, was married to Johii Vere Earl of Oa-
Jbrd, and she beinj; his widow, held it in the first of Edward IV. and
on the death oi John Vere Earl of Oxford in 1526, without issue, it

came to his three sisters and coheirs ; Elizabeth, married to Anthony
Wingfeld; Dorothy, to John Nevill Lord Latimer, and Ursula to Sir

Edward Knightly, which Ursula having no issue, this lordship was
held bv the Wingfelds and Lord Latimer.

Sir tlobert Wingfeld had livery of a moiety of it in the 1st of Eli-
zaheth, in which reign the other moiety was held by the Lord Latimer,
who dying in 1577, his moiety came to his four daughters and coheirs

;

Catherine, married to Henry Percy Earl oi Northumberland; Dorothy,
to Thomas Cecil Earl of Exeter; Lucy, to Sir William Cornwaleis, and
Elizabeth to Sir John Danvers.

In the 2C)th of Elizabeth, Edicard Coke, Esq. was lord, and in his

family it still remains, the Right Honourable the Earl oi Leicester died
lord in 1759.

In the 3d of Henry III. Ralph de Rothinge held also in this town,
and l\ eltingham half a fee of ilie Lord Fitz Walter, of the barony of
Baynard, and William de Rothing claimed a right in the weekly mer-
cate on Wednesday, and in the lair which was on the vigil, the day,
and day alter St. Margaret, as appears from a pleading m the 14th
of Edward I.
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EARL WARREN'S FEE.

In King Edward's time 5 freemen held one carucate of land, which
fVimer {\nr6 ot'Gresscnha/e) held at the survey under the Earl fVarreu :

there belonged to it 7 borderers with 6 acres of meadow, 3 carucates

and an half of land, paunage for 40 swine, and a fishery valued at

40s. but at the survey at 30s. this was by an exchange of lands at

Lewis in Sussex; and the see was in the King's manor o( Mileham.
The family of De Virley held this under I'Vimerus, probably ; and

Philip de Virley was found, in the 3d of Henry ill. to hold half a fee

of Richard Foliot, a descendant of Wimerus, and Foliot of the liarl

Warren.
Robert de VerJi was lord and palron of the church in the l'2lh of

that King, and Rob. de Verity claimed the assise of his tenants in the

3d of Edward I. Sir Philip de Verity granted in the 31st of the said

King, to Sir Richard de Ely, rector of Tittleshule, and William de
Patesle this manor, with ihe wards, heriots, &c. and the advowson of
the church ; witnesses, John Filz-Gilbert, John Lestrange, Peter Bo-
zuii, John de Illington, John de Bittering, Thomas de Sutton, Hamon
de Caley, &.c.

This was in trust, for in the following year they reconveyed it to

Sir Philip and Julian his wife.

This Sir Philip writes himself in some of his deeds, de Totleshunt

,

a town in Essex, where he seems to have had his residence ; and in

a deed, dated ao. 6 Edziard II. grants to Robert, son oi John Prick,

of Fresingjield in Sujfolk, the advowson of this church, with an half

acre of land.

In the said year, Sir Philip and Jtilian his wife, settled this lordship

(excepting the advowson and the half acre of land aforesaid, which I

presume was the churchyard) on Ralph de Bagthorp and Isabel his

wife, and the heirs of Isabel, in tail, who was one of his daughters and
coheirs, as it seems.

By another deed afterwards, he revokes his prior deed of the ad-
vowson, and grants it to Symon Prick his grandson, which Symon in

the 7th of Edzeard III. conveyed it to Robert, son of Henri/ Bole of
Eiiston, and Bole to Sir John de Norwood, parson of Ikeliiigham, and
William his nephew, Robert Prick releasing and levying a fine there-

of, in the 8th of the said King, and William also releasing ; Sir John
conveyed it to Roger de Wortham, parson of Tittleshale, and Peter
iecAf, rector, of the Sd fstrt of Wellingham, by deed, dated in the

I6lh of Edward lU.
After this, Peter releasing to Roger, he conveyed it to Sir Roger

de Caston, parson of Regnham, II illiam de U itchingham, John de lier-

ney, Adam de Sheringham, and Henry Berney, who, in the 3tth of
the said King, had the license of Ihomas Bishop of iSoncich, and Sir

Hugh de Hastings, Knt. chief lord of the fee, in pursuance of the

statute of mortmain, to grant it to the prior and convent of Walsing-
ham, with the license also of the Duke of Lancaster.

It seems that John de Norzeode aforesaid, had King Edward's li-

tense to settle it on the master and scholars of St. M/chael's-house in

Cambridge, which being cancelled, the King, in his 33d year, granted
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license to convey it to the prior, &c. which was accordingly done in
his 40th year, Rohe/t Kemp being tl)e attorney of Sir Roger de CaS'
ton, Ifilhum de fVi/chinghain, John de Bernei/, &c. to deliver seisin,
and^ Roger de IVorl/iiii^, the prior's attorney,' to take it.

The advowson was thus separated from the manor, which appears
to be m the liagt/iurps, in the 20th of Edward III.

Label de Bagtiiorp was found to hold it by half a fee of Sir Hugh
de Hastings, and he of the Earl Warren.

COXFORD PRIORY MANOR.

In the 9th year of King Jo/(n, Hamo, the capellane, or chaplain,
granted by fine, to Herebert, prior of Rudlinm, (that is to Coxford pri-
ory, being in Rudltam parish,) 48 acres in Tu/esha/e.
mlham de Rolhing gave lands to it in the irth of Edward \.
In the 3d of Henry IV. the prior of Coxford held iialf a fee of Sir

J^dward Hastings, lord of Gressen/ia/e, and he of the King, as part of
the dulchy ot Lancaster; and in W'iS, their temporalities were valued
in this town, at 3/. 6s. 10^/. ob.

In the 7th of Henr^ VIII. the prior had fiO acres of pasture lying
in rike-Hall pasture, and New-Hg/l pasture, with common and shack
thereto belonging,all demised to Henry Farmer, ( ient. of East Bars/mm.
At the Dissolution it was granted to T/io. Duke of Norfolk, by the

King, on May 9, ao. 29 Henry VIII.

„^" ,^''^, ^-^^'1 of July, in the 9th of Elizabeth, Thomas Duke of
Norjolk demised to Humph. Bedingfe/d ofQuidenham, Esq. for 1000
years this lordship, with messuages, lands. Sec. in Mileham, Wyssing-
set, IVellingham, and Litcham, part of the possessions of this priory;
Bedingjeld sold it to William Yelverlon, senior, Esq. about the 30lh
ot the said Queen.
On the 22d of September, ao. 17th of Elizabeth, concealed lands in

this town, Wyssmgsel, East Barsham, Tattersete, and Barmere, with
tenements held by Robert Bozoun, belonging to this priory, were
^tani^Aio John Herbert a.ni!i Andrew Valmer.

NEW -HALL.

Bdrnund le Blund, and Elizabeth his wife, granted by fine, in the 36th
of Edward n\ to Robert Potter o( Stratton, and Claricia his wife,
the 4th part ot the manor of Newhall.
John Boeking in right of Cecilia his wife, daughter and coheir ofWtlham de Nerburgh, died seized of it in the 17th of Edward IV
In the 3oth ot Henry VIII. Richard Boeking was found to hold

the manor ot Newhalle in Tilleshale, of Catherine Hastings, widow,
of the honour ot Gressenhale, and of the dutchv of Lancaster.
John Heydon, Esq. son and heir of Georoe Heydon, Esq. and Ca-

inermeh,^ wife, kept his first court on Juli<iO, in the 5th of Edward
VI. which Catherine was daughter and heir of Richard Boeking

VOL. X. K
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CALEY'S AND GREYJsSTON'S MANOR.

Simon de Greinslon and Hamon Thornkyn, held one fee in this town,

of Richard de Spalding, in the 3d of Henry III. and Richard (as

is said) of the Earl of Gloucester.

In the 3oth of Henry III. Reiner de Counte had free warren and a

mercate, at Greinston, by which it appears that there was then a town
or hamlet also of that name.

Peter de Caley and Margaret his wife, conveyed by fine lands here,

to Richard, son of Ralph de IVeseham, in the 52d of that King; and
in the following year, the said Peter, &c. grant Hamo le Moyne, and
Margery his wife, in tail, 40 acres of land, 3 of wood, and 8s. rent.

In the 15th of Edward I. John de Greynston claimed free warren

in this lordship. In the 21st of the said King, Nicholas de Trozees,

and Joan his wife, conveyed by fine to Hamon de. Redenhale, and
Camilla his wife, the 3d part of 15 messuages, a mill, 6 acres of mea-
dow, 24 of pasture, 30 of wood, and 61. rent in Titleshale, Greynston,

Godwick, IVyssiiigset, and Pattesley, settled on Camilla.

In the 35th of that King, Roger de Greynston settled by fine, on
John de Greynston of Titleshale, lands here.

Robert de Greynston and Ralph Caley held, in 20th of Edward [II.

one fee of the heirs of Gregory de Spalding, and he of the Earl of

Gloucester, and the Earl of the King, which Simon de Greynston and
Hamon Thornkyn formerly held ; and Ralph Boteler held it in the 3d
of Henry IV^.

IVilliam Wayte of Titleshale seems to have some interest herein, and
confirmed in the 5th of Henry V. to IVilliam Sterling, of this town,

Walter Sterling of Bradenham, and Thomas Sterling of Tudenham,
land butting on G reynston- Hall ; and about the same time, Robert
de Greynston and Ralph Caly are said to hold one fee of the heirs of

Gregory de Spalding, and he of the Earl of Gloucester.

In the l6th of Henry VI. Waller Dorward, citizen of London and
mercer, with Joan his wife, John yiggys, of Norwich, notary, and
Thomas Stathe, chaplain, grant by deed, dated January 15. 3rtth Hen-
ry VI. to William Bozoun of IVyssingset, Esq. Gregory Gybon, Esq.

and Thomas Daniel of Wulsoken, the manor of Greynston and Caley's,

with 40 acres of land called Yarleshaaugh in Titleshale, which tiiey

had with Nicholas Derman, clerk, from John Botiler, Gent, of Nor-
wich, and Alice his wife, by deed, dated May 6, in the 29lh of that

King.
By another deed of the same date, it appears that John Gerrard,

citizen of Norwich and Margaret his wife, had an interest therein.

In the 14th of Edward IV. I find here a street, called Greynston
ttreet.

By the escheat rolls, in the 12th of Henry VII. Willia^n Wayte was
found to die seized of the manor of Caley's, alias Greynston's ; and in

the following year, the manor of Greynston was found to be held by
William Wayte, of the heirs of Jeffrey Spalding, by fealty, and the

service of 2f/. per ami.

William Wayte of Titleshale, Gent, son and heir of William, released

to Sir Henry Farmour, Knt. IVilliam Farmour his son, and William
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Yeherloii, jun. Esq. all his right in 77 acres of land, late his father's,

whereof aj lay in Nav-hall pasture, and 43 in Eastjield in this town,
by deed, dated Fthrunri/ 21, ao. 25 Henry VIII.

Sir William Farinour, Ktit. of East- Baisliam, sold to Henry Wayte
of Titles/tale, Gent, and Robert Davy of Slaiijield, yeoman, 100 acres
of land in the fieldcourse or sheep pasture of Titleshale or Milcham,
belonging to the Earl of JrunfJel's manor of Mileham, with the liberty

of two fold-courses thereto belonging, in the 7lh of EdreardWl.
In the SOth of Elizabeth, Henry IVayle, Gent, was lord, and had a

pracipe to deliver to Thomas Scarlet, Gent, and Anthony Cocket, Gent,
the manors of Greynston and Caleys, with messuages in this village,

Mileham, Lytrham, Godwicke, Stanfield and IVissingset.

In the 37th of Elizabeth, Edward Coke, Esq, was lord of Greynston
and Caleys, and so being united to the capital manor, was possessed
by the Earl of Leicester at his death, in 1759.

PEAK-HALL.

This was part of the Earl of Richmond's manor of Horningtoft, as I
lake it, and extended here.

Sir Robert, son of Sir Peter de Tye, Knt. was lord of this manor of
Titleshale, and Lanzvader in ll'eston, in Einford hundred, in the 49th
of Edward HI. and then enfeoffed Sir William de Kirdeston, Sir John
de Mauteby, Sir Tho. de liradwell, knights, herein, who granted to
Sir Robert a lease of the same for 10 years, at 10 marks ;>er ann. and
died in or about the Glh of Richard II. in which year he made his
will.

In the 3d of Henry IV. John Tye held half a fee here ; but in the
6th of Henry VI. John lierney, John Lynford, and William Graner,
by deed, dated Jpril 10, enfeoffed Sir John Fastolf, Knt. Sir Henry
Inglose, Knt. William Paston of Paston, John Fastolf of Yarmouth,
Esq. and John Kyrtling, clerk, in the manor of Peak-hall, in Title-
shale, Godwick, Wyssingset, Pattesley, Reynham, and Wellingham, for-
merly Sir Robert Tye's, Knt.

Sir John Fastolf, Knt. by his deed, dated Jpril 20, in the same year
granted an annuity of 20 marks /;t'r aim. forever, to Berney, Lynford,
and Graner, on condition that as long as the said Sir John and his

heirs, after feoffment made by Richard Bozonn of Wyssingset, of his
manor of Castre-Buzuuvs, in Castre, should enjoy the said manor of
Castre, and not be ejected, it should cease, but if they shall be ejected
out ot the said manor, then the annuity to be levied.

In the 14Lli of Henry VI. thejury, on the death of John Beanfort
Duke of Bedford, and lord of the honour, or Earl of Richmond, pre-
sent that Richard liozoan of 11 yssingset, Esq. held in this town and
Wyssingset, &c. a knight's fee of the said honour.

Jn the said year Richard Bozonn, and Richard Barret of Hecham,
enfeoffed, June 18, Sir John Curson, Knt. John Champneys, parson
of Welbourn, and John Rycheman, clerk, and their heirs, herein, which
they had of the feoffment of Sir John Fastolf, Sir Henry Inglose, 8cc.

Richard Bozonn is said, by the escheat rolls, in the' 35th of that
King, to die seized of it; so that it is plain he had still some portion
or interest in it.
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In the 2d of Edteard IV. April 24j Sir John Curson confirmed

to Thomas Greii, Esq. of the body to that King, Wiiller Gorges, John

Twyre, William Yelverton, Esq. Thomas Danyel of Walsoken, Thomas

Gryce, Gregory Guybon, 8lc. this manor, with its villains, &c.

By an indenture, bearing date July 22, in the 26th oi' Henri/ VIII.

between Sir William Paston on one part, and John liozun, Esq. son

and heir of John Bozun, Esq. late of Wyssingset, cousin and heir of

Richard Bozun, of the other part, the said John sells to Sir William

and his heirs, all his right in the manor of Peak Hall, and the manor

of Bozun s in Castre.

The tenths were 51. 4s. Deducted ll.

The Church is dedicated to St. Mary. The ancient valor was 10

marks. Simon Bishop of Norwich confirmed in 12G5, to the pri-

ory of Castleacre, two parts of the tithes of tiie demeans of Robert de

V'erly, and a pension of 4fis. Sd. was paid for the same annually, by

the rector. Peifr-pence, \0d. The present valor is 9'. 12s. id.

In 1300, Henry le Parser held it by sequestration.

RECTORS.

1302, Simon le Parker, rector, presented by Sir Philip de Verli.

1303, Mr. Richard de Ely, by ditto.

1328, Mr. Richard de Ely, l>y Robert Prifkke.

1332, Robert Prikke of Fresaingftld, by Ralph, rector of Thornton

Pilcock, and Richard, rector of Euslon.

1340, Roger de Warlham, by John de Norwode, rector of Ikling-

ham All-Saints, called also Roger Peche.

1330, Roger de Wortham, by Richard Rokely, Simon, late rector

of Bahingle, Richard, rector of Oxwyk, and Roger Stalion.

1S60, Jeffrey de Denham, by Roger de Gaston, William Wyching-
hani, John Berney, Adam de Sheriiigham,iiiid Henry de Betney.

1394, John de Hertford, canon of Walsingham, by the prior and
convent of Walsingham.

1400, Richa-d Goode. Ditto.

James Cole, rector.

142;0, James Co/e, junior. Ditto.

1463, Clement Argent. Ditto.

146+_, Richard Ome. Ditto.

1482, Edmund Geffreys. Ditto.

Henry Manser occurs rector in 1543, died in 1558.

In the Sd of Philip and Mary, the advowson of this church, on
December 22, (lately in the priory of Walsingham) was granted to

Edmund Beiiupre, Esq.

George Leeds, rector, buried in 1373,

William Herrin, rector, buried May 29, l609.

1609, Robert Gould, rector.

1612, Samuel Leeds compounded for his first fruits. May 23, pre-'

sented by Sir Edieard Coke.

John prauklyn, rector, buried, 1678.

1679, Nathaniel Ducket, rector.

1721, Luke Budworth, by Thomas Coke, Esq.
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173y, Thomas Groom, on the death oi Thomas Donne,hy the Lord
Lovell.

1742, fVilliam. Hoste, (the present rector,) on the death o£ Groom,
by ditto.

The charu-el and church are covered with lead, being a single pile

with a square tower and 4 bells, and a dormitory on the north side,

for the family ot the Cokes.

A gravestone in the chancel for

Abigitil, wife of Thomas Halet of Godwick, daughter of Christopher

Bediiig/ietdy Kstj ; and Liicj/ his wife, late of Wighlon, who died Octo-

ber IQ, \Ti,T, aged 52.

In the cliancel against the north wall is a marble monument raised

allarwise, « ith the arms of Coke, per pale, azure and gules, three eag-

lets displayedj urgent impaling quarterly, ermin and azure, a cross,

or, Osburn.

Here lyeth the body oj Robert Coke of Holkham, Esq ; sou of
Richard Coke and Mary, daughter of Sir John Rous of Hanham- Hull

in the county of Sii/fo/k, hart, great grandchild of Sir Edward Coke,

sometime lord chiefjustice of the King's Bench, by Henri/ his 5th son.

This Robert married the Right Honourable the lady Anne, daughter

of Thomas, earl ofDanby lord high treasurer ofEngland, by the Lady
Bridget his wife, daughter of Montague, earl of Liudsey, lord great

chamberlain of England, by whom he had issue Elizabeth, a daughter,

who died in her infancy, as also Edward, his only son now living : he

deparltd this life the 16 of January, U)7f, in the '29 year of his age,

which said Lady Ann has caused this monument to be erected as a

mark oJ her entire love and affection to the memory ofher dear husband.

Against the said north wall is a curious monument of marble, and
in an alcove the effigies of a woman on her knees before a desk;

under her 6 sons and 2 daughters, 011 their knees.

Many daughters hane done virtuously, but thou surmountest them all.

Bridget, daughter and one of the heirs of John Paston, Esq. first

wife of Edward Coke, Esq attorney general, had issue by him, Edward,
Robert, Arthur, John, Henry, Clement, Anne and Bridget : she

deceased the 27 of June, Ao. Dni. 159B.

On the summit it is decorated with a great shield, viz. Coke

quartering in the 2d quarter, aigent, a chevron, azure, between three

chapiels, gnles, Crispin ; in the .'3d, sable, a chevron, ardent, between

three covered cups, or, /o/Avz/y/,- in the 4ih quarter, g«/es, a griffin

segreant, and crusily of cross cros=lcts, Hlcli^, or, Pawe; impaling

Paston, argent, five de lis, «ZH;-e, 3, 2, and I, a chief indented, or

with his quarterings, viz. hrst, Peche, ardent, a fess, between two
chevronels, gules; ?d. Leach, ermin, on a chief indented, gw/fs, thiee

ducal coronets, or; 3d, Somerton, or, on a chief between thiee lions

heads erased, ofM/fs 5 bezants; 4ih, argent, on a chevron, gu/es, three

delis of the first, Peper ; CAh, liulcot, azure, an escotheoii and orle,

of martlets, or; 7lh, Berry, argent, a chevron, between three bears

heads couped, sable, muzzled, or, 8lh, Craven, argent, a fess be-

tween six cross crosslets, fitchee, gules ; Qlh, gules,& saltire iugrailed.
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argent, Kerdeston, 10th, Wachesham, argent, a fess, and in chief, three

crescents, gw/es, WVh, ermin, on a chief, gw/es, five lozenges, ermui,

Charles; 12th, Hetherset, azure, a leopard guardant, or, spotted, er-

viin ; ISth, Tfl^sa//, checque, or and gu/es, a chief, ermiii ; 14th,

Heiigrave, argent, a chief indented, gw/ei ,• 15th, Baynard, sable, a

fess, between two chevronels, or ; 16th, azure a cross, or, Mautebi/;

and in the 17th, aziire, a cross, flurt, or, over all, a heiid, gtdes.

On the dexter side of this shield stands a shield with the arms of

Coke, and on the sinister side the arms of Paston.

At the east end of the said north wall is a beautiful and sump-
tuous altar monument, on which lies the effigies of Sir Edzeard Coke,

in white marble, as a judge in his robes, under an arch supported by

2 black marble pillars ; on the summit is this shield. Coke quartering

first, Crispin, 2d, Felmingham, 3d, azure, a cross between twelve h\\-

lels, or, Spar/iam ; 4:th, gules, a lion rampant, erniin, Narford ; ,5th,

Brecknock, or Yarinoutli, argent, a chevron, between three lions

gambs erect, sable;—6th, Knightlye, quarterly, in the first and 4th,

ermine, in 2d and 3d, paly of 6, or and gules, in a bordure, azure, and
in the 7th Pawe ; also the figures of the 4 cardinal virtues, Prudence
Justice, Patience aud Fortitude. Motto, Prudens qui patiens.

Deo Optimo, Maximo.

Hce exuvice humana expectant resurrectionem piorum, hie situs est

non perituri nominis Edvardus Coke, eques auratus, legum anima
interpres oraculum non dubium, prondcoiidus nii/steriorum, cujus fere
vnius beneficio jurispiriti nostri suntjurispiriti. EloqueuticcJiumen, tor-

rens.ftilmen suadce sacerdos unicus. Divinis heros, pro rostris ita dixit,

nt liberis insudasse crederes, non insi humanis ; ita vixit, ut non nisi

divinis. Sacerrimus intimee pietatis iudigalor. Integritas ipsa, ver<z

semper causa constantissimus ussertor,necfavore, nee muneribus violan-

dus. Eximie misericors. Ctiarior erat huic reus quam sibi {miraculi

instar est) siccoculus seepe audijt scntentiam in se prolatunt nunquam hie

nisi madidoculus protulit.— Scientice oceanus, quiq ; dum vixit biblio-

theca viva, mortuus did meruit bibliotheca parens. Duodecim libero-

rum, tredecim librorum pater. Facessant hie monumenta, facessant

niarmora {nisi quod pios J'uisse denotarint posleios) Ipse sibi suum est

tnonumentum marmore perennius, ipse sibi sua est ccternitas.

" DEDICATED to the memory of Sir Edward Coke, knight a

late reverend judge, born at Milehum in this county of Norfolk, ex-

cellent in all learning, divine and humane, that for his own, this for

his country's good, especially in the knowledge and practice of the

municipal laws of this kingdom. A famous pleader, a sound coun-
sellour; in his younger years recorder of the cities of iVora:;/cA and
io«(/oK, next solicitor general to Queen Elizabeth, and speaker of the

parliament in the 3o year of her reign, afterwards attourney general
to the same queen, as also to her successor King James; to both a
faithful servant for their majesties safetyes. By King James consti-

tuted chiefjustice of both benches successively, in both a just, in both
an exemplary judge. One of his majesiy's most honourable privy

council as also of council to Queen Anne, and chief justice in Eyre of
her fi)rests,chaces, and parks. Recorder of the city of Coventry, and
high steward of the university oi Cambridge, whereof be was sometime
a member in Trinity College: he had 2 wives ; by Bridget his first
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wife, (one of the daiiglueis and coheirs of John Pusfon, Esq
; ) he had

issue 6 sons, and 3 daui^hters, and by the Lady Klizabetli his second
wife, (one of the daughlcis of the Rigiu Honourable T/iumas, earl
of Exeter,) he liad issue 'I daughters, a ciiast liusband and a provident
father."

Between this inscription and the remaining part of the epitaph,
are three shields of arms, C'o/ce impaling a quartered shield, in the
first, Crispin ; 2d, is obscure ; in the 3d, Folkard; in the 4th, sable,

a chevron, guttee de sing between three cinquefoils, ermin, IVuod-
house, and in the 5th, Kiiig/itlei/.

He crowned his pious life with a pious and Christian departure, at
Sfoke Pogcs in the county of Bucks, on fVednesiiay the 3d day of
September, Jo. Dni. I(i34, and of his age 83. His last words, " Thy
" kingdom come, thy will be done."

Learn reader to live so, that thou may so die.

Mr. John Ilargrave, a famous statuary, is said to have made this

elegant statue of Sir Edicard, and Mr. Nicholas Stone, master mason,
to have erected the monument with its embellishments, which cost
400/.

A gravestone by the communion table.

In memory of Nathaniel Ducket, rector of this pmish 4 1 years, who
died October -iS, 17'21, aged 73; and of Lydia Ducket, widow, who
died June 21, 1G83, aged (J8.

On a mural monument by the pulpit, is the shield of Coke, with his

quarlerings; first, Crispin; 2d, Knig/illey ; 3d, azure, a bull's head,
cabosed, or; 4lh, 5 covered cups in saltire; 5th, Pawe; (Jth, argent,
on a saltire, sable, five swans of the first. Burgh ; 7tli, argent, a lion

rampant in a bordure ingrailed, sable;

Winefrede, daughter of William Knightley, Esq. by Robert Coke,

Esq. herfrst husband, had issue, Edward, Ifinefrede, Dorothy, Eliza-

beth, Anne, Ursula, Margaret and Jndrew ; and by her second husband,
Robert Bosaniie, Esq. had issue, John, and teas buried January l6, in

the Wth year of the reign of Queen Elizabeth, Ao. Dni. 156y.

W E L L I N G H A M

1 s wrote Walnesham in the grand survey, being a ham with a fVet

Jng, or Mound, against the water, as H'alpole, IValton, &c. and was
al that time the lordship of Ralph Lord Baynard, and owned by Ha-
rold in King Edisard's time, who was afterwards King of England:
2 carucatesof land then belonged to it, 9 villains, 3 borderers, 14 acres

of meadow, one carucate in demean, &c. 2 amongst the men or

tenants, paunage for 60 swine^ 7 socmen held 20 acres of land, &c.
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and 3 socmen of Stigand then belonged to it, who held of the King's

manor of Mileham, and pnid there all customary dues.

It was delivered up in Stigaiid's life to the Lord Baynard, by an

exchange, as their men relate, who had a carucate and 40 acres of land.

The manor was valued in King Edward's reign at 20s. and 10 at

the survey, and the soccage part then at 4s. at the survey at 40rf.

The whole was one leuca long, 9 furlongs broad, and paid \0d.

gelt, whoever was lord of it.'

BAYNARD'S FEE. FREVILL'S MANOR.

It appears by a pleading in the fourth of King John, that Michael
Capra had granted by fine, in the 10th of Richard I. 2 carucates of

land in this village, to William de Huutiiigfetd, and Isabel his wife,

and the heirs of Isabel, to be held of Michael, of Baynard castle in

London.
1 he family of De Capra, Cheffre or Chevere, as they are wrote,

were lords of part of this town, and of Titleshak, where a further ac-

count may be seen of them.
In the 3d oi Henry \\\. Baldwin de Frevile held the fourth part of

a fee of IValter Fitz-Robert ; and at the same time Thomas Coble and
his parceners held lands in soccage.

It is to our purpose to observe here, that William Lord Baynard,
grandson to the aforesaid Ralph, taking part with Melius Earl of
Mayne, Philip de Braose, William Malet, and other conspirators

against King Henry I. forfeited his barony of Baynard, the head
whereof was Baynard's castle, by the Thames side, to the south of St.

PaiiPs cathedral, and which gives name to one of the wards of that

city, which, on this forfeiture, was granted by that King, to Robert,
a younger son o( Richard Fitz-Gilheit, progenitor to the ancient Earls

of C/are, from which Robert, the noble family oi' Fitz- Walter, barons
of the realm, did descend.

In the 14th of Edward I. Baldwin de Frevill impleaded Ralph le

Clerk to render an account of the stewardship which he held of him
in this town, Wesenham and Lucham.

In the following year the jury find the said Baldwin to have free

warren in his demean lands: he died lord in the 17th of the said

King; and ^Jlexander, as appears from the eschaet rolls, was his bro-

ther and heir.

This yilexaitder married Juan, daughter oi Ralph de Crombwell, by
Margery his wile, daughter and coheir of Philip Marmion of Scri-

velby in Lincolnshire.

An agreement was made in the 6th of Edward II. between Sir^fer-
ander Frevill, and dementia VEstrange, late wife oi John L'Estrange

;

'T're. Rad. Bainardi Walnecliam Sedvivente Stigando, libatu' e Bainardo
tenet Radulfus qd. tenuit Herold. p. escangio ut dic't sui lio'es et ht. xl

T. R. E. p. man. ii car. t're. sep. x ac. t're. tc. et p. i car. nio. nulla nia-

vill, tc iii bor. p. et mo. ii xiiii ac. p'ti. neriii' val. T. R. E. xx sol. et mo. x et
tc. i car. in d'nio. et posset restaurari in sec. val. T. R. E. iiii sol. mo. xld.
sep. ii car. hou'm silva. Ix por. et. vii tolu' ht. i leug. in long, viiii quar. in

soc. XX ac. t're. tc. et p. dim. car. mo. lalo, et x denar. de gelto. q'ic'q. ibi

nichil. et iii soc. Stigandiq'i. tc.jacebat t'ra habeat.
in Muleham Reg. com'i consuetudine.
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the said Alexander having let to her this lordship, and that of fVesen-
ham,iot life; she covenants to keep all buildings in repair, and after

6 years to pay 40/. rent per ami. and if dying before the six years, her
heirs lo hold it under the same covenants, and for an income she paid
40 marks.

In the 17lh o( Edward III. Baldwin de Frevil held one fee, and
Baldwin his son, was his heir; and the said Baldwin the son, was
lord in the «Oth of that King, and held it of the Lord Fitz-fValter.
The Frevills bore or, a cross flurt, gules.

Soon after this it came to the family ofDe Bella Praio, or Beaupre,
and Thomas, son of Richard Beaupre,' presented to the rectory of the
Tertia Pars of this church, in 1349.

This Richard was also a person of eminency in ihe county oi Corn'
wall in this reign, and Thomas aforesaid, his son, appears to be a
knight, in the year 1632, whose son, Nicholas, succeeded him, and
held it of the Earl of Rutland in the Sd of Henri/ IV.

In the Beaupres it remained till the death of Edmund Beaupre, Esq.
in \b(i7, the last heir male of that family.'

After this, it came to Sir Robert Bell, lord chief baron of the Ex-
chequer, who was lord of this manor, in right of Dorothy his wife, one
of the daughter's and coheirs of Edmund Beaupre aforesaid ,• and Ed-
mund Bell, son and heir of Sir Robert, had livery of it about the 20lh
of Elizabeth.

Sir Edward Coke was lord in the reign of James I. John Coke, Esq.
in 1659, and the Earl of Leicester was the late lord.

SOUTHALL

Was that part of this town which belonged to the Conqueror's manor
of Mileham, held by the socmen of Stigand Archbishop of Canterbury,
on whose deposition it was granted by the King to Alan, son of Fluald,

together with the capital manor of Mileham, soon after the survey;
for at that time it appears to be in the Conqueror's hands, and farmed
of him by William de Noiers.'

Alan was ancestor to the noble family of the Fitz-Alans Earls of
Arundel, and granted this, with the hundreds of haunditch and South
Greenhow, and other lordships, to Seward, ancestor of a family who
assumed the name of L' Estrange.

fVilliam, son of Alan, granted or rather confirmed by deed sans

date, to Durand, son of Ralph, son of Seward, the land of IVelling-

ham, Bitteritig, and Sutton, for the payment of Ss. per ann.; witnesses,

Robert, abbot of Salop, John Hamo, and G«y Extruneus, {L'Es-
trange,") and in the 6th of Edward I. John son of Ralph E'Estrange
of Lucham, conveyed to John, son of John U Estrange of Lucham,
a messuage with lands, and a mill iu this town, and lands in H'esen-

ham, with the advowson of C parts of the church of IVellingham,

In ihe 33d of the said King, John L' Estrange of Lucham, and
Clementia his wile held jointly by the feofment of John L'Estrange

• See in Rynier's Feed. vol. iv, p. 96, ' See in Mileham and Launditch hun.
9J. dred.

« Of the Beaupres and the Bells, see

in Upwell and Outwell.

VOL. X. L
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his father, a messuage and lands here of the heirs of Richard Fitz

Alan Earl of Armiclel, by the service of 10s. per aim. and Ralph was
his brother and heir; and in the said year John ile Sloiieham, aad
Roaer de Nelceton, conveyed by fine to John L'Estrange, and demen-
tia'^ his wife, 44 messuages, 73 acres, of land, 12 of meadow, 45s.

rent, and the rent of 6 quarters of barley, with 3 of oats, in this

town, IVeseiiham, and Fransham, with the advowson of the church of

TVelliiigham.

In the 4th year of King Edzcard II. Ralph Le Strange granted by

fine to John son of Gilbert, and his heirs, lliis manor and advowson,

&c. which dementia, widow oi John Le Strange held for life, John
granting to Ralph an annuity of 8/. with a clause of distress on the

goods and f battels of the sdid John, in the towns o( Leiine, South

Lenne, and Welle; this John, son of Gilbert, was father of Richard,

who was the first of his family who took the name of Beaupre from
his lordship of Oh/K'(;//, seated on rich meadow-lands and pastures;

Thomas de Beaupre was son of Richard, and lord of both manors,
viz. of Frevill's and Soulhall in this town, and a rent out of this

manor is paid to the manor of Mileham.

Tenths 2/.—Deduct bs. 8d.

The Church of Wellingham is dedicated to St. Andrew, to which
there belonged two rectories; one called the portion of Jo//w, who
was rector in the reign of Henry III. valued at 7 marks /jcr anu. this

consisted of two parts of the tithes of the parish; the other called

the portion of Roger, valued at 4 marks, which had the third part of

tithes; the prior o( S[. Faith's at Horsham had a portion also of

tithes valued at 6s. 3d. per ann.—The Pf^tr-peiice was Mkl.

The rectory of the two parts seems to be in the Arundel's fee, and
the third part in the fee of Baynard ; and in the reign of King John
Roger de Frevill impleaded Michael Capra, lo show cause why he
hrough a Quare Impedit against him, and liindred him in presenting

a proper person to the rectory of the third part of this church.

The present valor is 5l. Ss. Qd. and is discharged.

RECTORS.

1304, William de Holm, rector of two parts, presented by John Le
Strange, and dementia his wife.

131 1, John de Derham to the two parts, by ditto.

131 1, John de Frense, to the third part, by ditto.

1315, FIril. he PVymondhale to two parts, by ditto.

Peter Leche occurs rector of the third part in 1345.

1347, John de Outicell, to the third part, by Thomas, son of Robert

de Welingham,

1349, Thomas Garel to the third part, by Thomas, son of Richard
Beaupre.

1349, Simon de Lexham, to two parts, by ditto,

1375, Simon Gurgwant, by John de Beston.

* Ciementia, daughter and heir of Sir William Borough, Knt.
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1391, John IVoderow, by Thomas C/ogg, capellan.'

1401, IViHitiin Hovel, by Nic/io/as Beaupre, Sec.

142G, GeJ/. Dduiell, by Thomas Beaupre.

1456, Thomas H'rest/iiigworth. Ditto.

1465, Roger Chulkr. Ditto.

1465, Thomas She/brook. Ditto.

1467, Robert llypgame. Ditto.

Nathaiiiet Ducket, rector, died 1722, and

Luke Budwort/i succeeded, presented by Thomas Coke. Esq.

1755, Thomas George, on the death of Henri/ Robert*, by the Earl

of Leicester.

The church has three bells.

WESENHAM.
1 HE principal manor of this town was held under Stigand, the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, in his own right, as a lay fee, by twelve soc-

men, in King Edward's reign, who held 2 carucates of land, and 4

borderers ; there were 4 carucates in the whole, 2 of which were

demean land, and one acre of meadow : 3 carucates amongst the

men, 8tc. valued at 40». in King Edward's time, but at 60s. at the

survey, which was on account of an exchange of land lately made;
the whole was one leuca long, and half a one broad, and paid

QOd. gelt, whosoever was lord. Wimer was lord then, under the Earl

Warren.*

EAST-HALL.

Of this Wimerus, who was dapifer to the said Earl, and enfeoffed by
him in many lordships, a full account is given in Gressenhale ; from

Wimer's family and descendants it came to the S/ulevil/s, then to the

Fo/iots and Hastings; but on llie death o( John Hastings, E^c]. of

Gressenhale, (son of Sir Hugh Hastings,) his two sisters were his

heirs ; Anne, married to It illiam Brozcne, Esq. second son of Sir

jinthoni) Brown, master of the horse to King Henri/ VIII. &c, and

Elizabeth, married to Hamon L' Estrange, Esq. of Hunstanton ; and

on a division of the Hastings' inheritance, this lordship was assigned

to Anne, the eldest sister and coheir, as in Gressenhall.

Anthony Brown was lord in 1572.

A descendant from the said fVilliam, was Thomas Brown, Esq.

' About this time the two rectories honiinvi'. modo. vi an. et viii pore, et

seem to be united. Lx ov. et ii riiiic. tc val, xi, sol. modo
Tre Willi de Warenna. In We- lx; hoc est de esca'gio de nova terra;

senham tenner', xii soc. Stigandi T. R. totii' ht. i I'g. in longo, et dim. in lato,

E. ii car tre. mo. vi soc. plus, seinp. el xxd. de gelto q'cuq;' ibi teneat. Wi.
iiii bord tc. ini car, int. totu' q'lu' due mcrus tenet.

St. in dominio et i. ac. p'ti. senip. iii car
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who kept his first court with the lete on Tuesday next after the feast

of St. Michael \n 1631.

From the Browns it came to Richard Jackson, Esq. the present

lord, in 1757.

CASTLEACRE PRIORY MANOR.

This was made up of several benefactions to the said priory. In a

charter of Will, ihe second Ear! IVarren, sans date, but about the year

1 100, it appears that Wimer Dapijer, before mentioned, had given all

the land which his nephew Jeff'rei/, the capellane, held of him, 'is. rent

in land here, and 2s. in Gressinghale, to that priory.

Roger, son of William, dapifer, sewer or seneschal to the Earl

Warren, gave lands, with the homages of certain persons for the soul

of his father.

Drogo, son of William, dapifer, gave or confirmed the two churches

of St. Ptter and St. Paul of Wesenhani, with the lithe of his demean,
14s. rent per ann. in land, and the tithe of JJerbald his man.

Beiinger de Cressi gave for his own soul and that of his wife,

and that of his predecessors, who before him held land at Gaersighne-

havill (Gresscnhale) one mark rent here, and Ysabel his wife confirmed

it; witnesses Hugh de Cressi, Robert de Mortimer, Richard de Besvill,

Ralph de Bellomont, Sic.

Ysabella de GressingehaW quitclaimed to them the homage and
tenement of Hugh de Crec in JVeseiiham; this Isabel was daughter

and heir of William de Gressenhale, who was grandson to William, son

of Roger, son of Wimer, which William assumed the name of De
Gressenhale ; she married first Beiinger de Cressi; then William de

Huntingfitld, by whom (as I take) she had no issue, and after, Os-

mund de Stutevil; this Osmund, in his confirmation of the grants of

the family of llimer, 8cc. in or about the year 1220, excepts the ad-

vowsons of the churches of St. Peter and St. Paul, which had been
granted to this priory, and in a deed sans dale, with the assent and
advice (as it is expressed) of Ysabel his wife, he confirms the donations
of Wimer (herein called senesculli, senescal, or steward) de Gressenhale,

of Roger, son of Wimer, and of Walter, son of Wimer, and of William,

son of Roger, of Roger son of H illiam, of Drogo his brother, of Be-
ringer de Cressi, and whatever his men belonging to the honour of
Gressenhale had granted to these monks, and gave himself, William,
son of Alan de Wesenham, with all his family (tota sequela) and ap-
pertenances, and his tenement, also Harvey Salle, another villain,

with his tenement, cum tota sequela.

Ralph Fitz Stephen de Upgale, in Wesenham-Torp, (Thorp,) gave
a messuage, a croft, with land and rent here, and Ttichard, son of
William de Weseham, quitclaimed his right of foldage, for 14s. paid
him, and for 6d. per ann.

Reiner, son of William de Acra, gave Gd. rent, which Richard Clerk
of Wesenham held of him.

Durand 1/ Estrange, with the advice and conseat of his heirs, and
Prudence his wife, gave 5s. in Wesenham Toip.

' Shewasat this time the wife of Wil- liam de Huntingfeld, and this grant wa»
with the consent ot him.
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Robert de Salle, with the assent of Roisia his wife, gave lands.

Roger de St. Dcin/s cjuitclainied for 'Ms. 7 acres of land here.

-Ana in the Ijth of Edward I. the prior, as lord, claimed the assise

of bread and beer of his tenants, view of frani< pled;>;e, &c.
On the dissolution it came to the Southwells, as I take it; and then

tr> the lord chiefjustice Coke, in whose family it still remains, the late

tarl of Leicester dying lord in 1759.

Sir Richard Smithwell, on May 5, A". 37 oi Henry VUI. had a
grant of it, with the manors of Weiidliug, Snanlon Nuwers, Kerdeston,

Braticastre manor and advowson, and a portion of litiie in Burnham
Depeda/e, in exchange for Haytiford, Upton manor.
At the survey we find another lordship in this town belonging to

the Conqueror, and farmed of him, or kept by Godric, consisting of a
carucate of land and an acre of meadow held by four freemen, and
2 borderers belonged to it, with 2 carucates, in King Edward's time;
hut the soc belonged to Stigand's manor of Mileham, which was at

the survey farmed, or kept by William de Noiers, as steward to the

King, who was lortl of Mileham, and this was valued ia Spojle.''

NORTH HALL.

In the third year of Henry IH. Thomas de Wesenham held half a fee

of the honour of Mileham, which belonged to John U Estrange, who
held it of the Fitz Alans, Barons of Clun, and tiiey in capite, of the

King.
In the lOlh of that King, Roger, son of Alan de Wesenham, con-

veyed the fourth part of a fee in Wesenham, and Wesenham Thorp, to

Alan de Wesenham, to be held of the said Roger ; and Gilbert de We-
senham, in the 26tli of the said reign, paid half a mark fine for not
accompanying the King into Gascoin.

Thomas Fitz Alan of Wesenham was lord in the 3d of Edward I.

and claimed the assise of bread and beer, 8cc. of his tenants, and Ro-
bert Wesenham was lord in the 9th of Edward H.

In the 1st of Edward MI. .lohn de Bokenham, parson of Inlieood,

conveyed by fine to Roger de Wesenham and Cecilia his wife, the manor
of i^orthall in Wesenham, and the rent of a moiety of a quarter of salt

in Tirington, settled on them in tail; and in the 20th of that King
the heirs of Roger were found to hold the fourth part of a fee ofJohn
de Harsick, and he of the Earl of Arundel, which Thomas de Wesen-
ham formerly held.

Of this family, and probably lord of this manor, was Sir John de

Wesenham, Kiit. who in the 2'3d of the said, King, biing then the
King's butler, ( Pincerna Regis,) had a grant or license to take IQ.d.

of every hogshead, and 2s. of every pipe of wine imported into Eng-
land by merchant-strangers, who being also a rich merchant of Lon-
don had about this time the King's crown in pawn; and in the 34th
of the said reign was with Sir Robert de Causton, in commission to

seize all ships from the mouth of the Thames northward, to the King's
use,' and to provide lliem with men at arms, archers, &c. to resist the

* Terra Regis qua' Godric'. servat soca' T. R. E, mo. W. de Noiers in

Wheenham iiii lib. ho'es i car. tre. Mclesham ; hoc e' in p'tio de Esparlea.
et i ac. p'ti. sep. ii bor. et ii car. Stigand' ' Kymer's Feed. vol. vi. p. 167,
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French, then threatening an invasion ; and in the 2d year oiRichardll.
Joint de IVesciiluim and Pelruiulla his wife, conveyed by fine this

lordship to John de Leveringtoii.

Soon at'.'er this, it came to the Beaupres, and Isichofas Beanpre,

Esq. was, in the 3d of Heitrij IV. found to hold the fourth part of a

fee of the Earl of jlrundel.

Ill the 24lh o^ Heiiii/ VIJI, Nicholas Beanpre, Esq. of OiitzceU, was
lord of Notthall manor in tliis town, and Edmund his son, conveyed
it by fine, in tlie Stilh of that King, to Kkho/as liookwood, Esq. and
not long after we find it in the family of the Southwel/s ; and in the

year 1560, Sir Richard Southwell was lord of Northall manor, and
paid a rent of Q7s. to the lord oi' East-Hall, due from that of Sorthall.

In the 40lh of Elizabeth it was possessed by Edward Coke, Esq.

afterwards lord chiefjustice, lord also of Northall-Kj/ptons, If esenham-

Kypton, JVesenham-Castleacre, Fulchers, Molls, and Gamages, and
John Coke was lord in l659, in which family it remained, the right

honourable the Earl of Leicester being the late lord

I have seen an old writing wherein it is said that Edric held, in the

time of the Confessor, 80 acres of land in this town, with a ciiurch of

18 acres valued at \8d. and Edric had added to it two socmen; that

afterwards Ralph Earl of Noijolk, and the King had the soc, and it

waj valued at ds. but at the survey Ralph had forfeited his right, and
Godric held it of Alan Earl of Richmond.

In a valuable copy of the Book of Domesday, for this county, which
I have consulted under the titles of the King's land, and that of Go-
dric, held for the King, also that of Alan Earl of Richmond, 1 have not

met with the account as above represented ; thai tlif-ie was land in this

town belonging to the Earl of Richmond I shall show, but then it

belonged to the lordship of Horningtojt, which extended into Wesen-
ham.

Horningtoft was at the survey a very considerable lordship, and
farmed of, or kept by Godric, for the King, and was not granted to

the Earl of Richmond till after the survey, as appears from the state

of that town in the Book of Domesday, and for a proof of this 1 refer

the reader to my History of Horningtojt.

By a fine levied in the 3d of Henry 111. Peter de NereJ'ord granted
to John de Nereford, a carucate of land here, and Thomas Buhord was
querent, and Simon de Rudham and Emnie his wife, deforciants, in a

fine levied in the 15th of the said King at IVestminsler, before Thomas
de Muleton, Wiiliam de Raleigh, Rodert de Lexington, Ifilliam de

London, Mr. Robert de Shardelotc, Ralph de Norwich, William de

Ebro, and Richard Reing,jasUces, of certaiti customs and services for

lands in Wesenham-Thoip, Thomas requiring Simon to pay 8s.per ami.

and foreign service, with Br/, at the feast of St. Botolph,\o the custody
of Richmond castle, and that they should make a feast at Christmas,

and carry his arms at the charge of the said Thomas, as often as the

King v/as with his army, also by this fine, Simon and his wife released

to Thomas 5 acres of land here.

liogerdelu /Fore impleaded several personsin the 10th of Edzeardl.
for lands in Hei/ IVtsenham, Rugham Magna and Parva, and Fran-
sham, as his right, whereof his ancestors were seized in the time of King
John, and before this, in the 3d of the said reign, when a Quo fVar-

ranlo was issued out, the lord of this manor claimed assise, 8cc.
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'Nicholas <le Caslello, or Castell, and Cecilia liis wife, purchased in

the lytli of' E<hcard I. of TIumiius Hurt of lloiuiiiglof't, seveiiil lands,

with a mill, on the death of Sir IVillidia dc la fVare and Arabella his

wife: see in lloriiiiig/u/'t, and in Ki/pton.

The temporalities ofCastleacre priory in 1428, were 2l. 3s. Qd. ob.;

of Ifestacre 8s. gd.; of Massingliain priory 5s.

Concealed lands in IVesenham T/iorp belonging to the rectory, grant-

ed by the abluit of IVeiidliiig to Joint Corbet, paying 3s. 4d. per aim.

were given by Queen Elizabeth, Februan/ 9, in her I'ilh year, to

'Nicholas Mi/iin.

H illiain,\\w third Earl Warren, &c. confirmed to the monks of Ca<-

tleucre the advowscm of the churches of fVeseiiham Thorp, All-Suinls,

and St. Peter's, with the appertenances, and the lithe of the de-

mean of Winter, the dapifer;* and Eborard Bishop of Norwich con-

firmed the same.
Also Drogo, son of William the sewer of Gressenhale, confirmed the

gift of his failier of the said two churches ; but after this, their right

of presentation seen)s to be contested, and by a fine levied in the 40lii

of Ueiiry 111. .)<>hn, the prior, and convent of Caslleacre, conveyed

to If'illiam de Stitlevile, lord of this town, the advowson of the said

two churches, with that of East hexham, and SttUevile granted back

to tiie prior the church of St. Andrew of East Lexham, with the yearly

rent of a mark, to be paid by Richard de Baveiit and his heirs, out

of lands held of Stitlevile in Ansing, ( Elsing,) and Tudenham, reserv-

ing also lo the prior the old pension out of the said churches of We-
sejibam, before iJeitn/ de Bath, Mr. Simon de Wanton, Robert de

Shotinilun, and John dc Cokefeld, the King's justices. And in the fol-

lowing year the said two churches were granted by fine, lo the abbey

of Wendling, by the said William de Stntevile, and were after appro-

priated lo the said abbey, and vicarages were established.

By the consent of the Bishop of Norwich, a composition was made
in 1320, by which the prior of Castleacre let to perpetual farm lo the

abbot and convent of Ifendling two parts of the tithes of the garbs

(or corn tithe) of the demeans which formerly belonged to If illiaiii

de Slutevile, ami Alan litz Roger, and Jeffrey his son, and of John
Lambert, in the fields of liesenham, for 4/. sterling per ann. viz. to

the prior AOs. lo the sacrist 40s. payable on the feast of St. John liap-

tist, dated on Saturday/ next after the feast of St. Scolastica the

Virgin.

9

The ancient valor the rector of the church of AII- Saints was 18

marks, and St. Peter's 20 marks: ami they paid 20^/. Pe^er-pence

;

the present valor of these two vicarages united is 15/. Qs. 1 \d.

RECTORS.

Roger de JInntingfeld occurs rector in the time of John of Oxford,
Bishop of Norwich, about 1 {(JO, of All-Saints and St. Peter's.

Master Lambert was instituted parson of St. Peter's with the cha-

pel of St. Paul annexed, also of the cliuich of St. Andrew of Eaat Lex-
ham, presented by Hugh, the prior, and the convent of Castleacre,

about the year 1 195.

* Reg. Castleac. fol. iii. » Reg. Castleac. fol. 133,
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Adam de Wahingham was rector of St. Peter's in the 12th oi Henry
III. when a fine was levied between him and Roger, son of Mat'
thew, who granted 4 acres of land, and 3 in this town, to his church

;

and in the said year Matthew, son of Pagan de IVesenham conveyed

by fine to Adam aforesaid, 6 acres, Adam paying \0d. per ann.

VICARS.

John vicar, sans date.

ffi//iam, vicar, sans date.

1309, John de Tutington was collated by the Bishop o( Norwich to

the vicarages oi All-Saints, IVesenham, and St. Peter's of fVesenham

Thorp, with the chapfl of St. Paul annexed.

132-2, William de Oxwick was collated to the same.

1349, Thomas de Whatton collated to them : it appears that the

abbot, &c. of Wendling, presented, at the Bishop's nominatioa.

John de Hardingham, vicar.

1365, Andrew de Colney collated, &c. to both vicarages, with the

chapel.

1371, John Harconrt.

In the 50th year of Edward III. the vicar had a patent to enlarge

his manse.

1379, Thomas, son of John Hugh de Helaghton, collated by the

Bishop.

1384, William Wardeboys, by the King, the temporalitiesof the see

of Norwich being in the King's hands.

1385, Thomas Saunders, by the King.

1393, John Sergeaunt, by the Bishop.

1396, Edmund Fysher, by the Bishop.

1406, William Barton. Ditto.

In 1427, Robert George resigned to Nicholas Essex.

The Bishop of Norwich nominated to these vicarages till the Dis-

solution, after that the Crown had the patronage.

Miles Gill, occurs vicar in 1556.

Robert King in 1589.

John Baker in 1648.

Mr. Wilson in 1720.

1729, John Franklyn, the present vicar, by the King.

At the south-east end of the nave, or body of the church, was the

stone slair-case leading up to the old rood loft; over the door or en-

trance I saw some years past an old painted board with the portraiture

of King Henry VI. painted thereon, in his robes, with the arms of

France and England, quarterly, and

REX HENRICFS SEXTFS.

with an antelope at his feet.

On the screen under the rood loft, which has been well painted and

ornamented, with the figures of Saints,

Orate, p a'iab

;

D'7ij vicarij

Thomas Fmant, Martini Skyppon, Joh. Davy, et Ric. Hovel, et Tho-

mas Scorlh, qui istam fierifecerunt

,
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In north window a saint with a bell, probably Si. Anthony, and
on a label,

P. sonitnm liujus cuinpancc hostes tut conjugiunt ; and in a south
window.

Orate p. a'iab ; Rogeri IVylkyn, et Joh. , et p. o'ib; te-

nentur ; in another window,

/ count and cast to gadyr goodysfast,
I sparefor truth, tofareioeH, or I past.

In a north window of the chancel, argent, two bars, azure, a bend
over all, gules. Grey of Rotherjield. '

This church of .df//-6'a?«/s, called Sou^A Wesenham church, has a
nave, north isle, and chancel, and a square tower.

The church of St. Peter's has a nave, north and south isle, with a
chancel, covered with lead.

WISSINGSET.
Oo called as set or sealed in a wet watery meadow, and was granted by
the Conqueror lo Roger Bigot, one of his chieftains, ancestor to the
Bigots, Enrh of Norjolk, and held of him by Ralph, son oi Walter,
with 3 carucates of land for a lordship ; which nine freemen were
owners of in ]\\ng Edtcard's reign, when 8 villains belonged to it, 6
borderers, 4 servi, with 13 acres of meadow, and 4 carucates; two of
which were demean lands, and 2 were held by the tenants; paunage
for 100 swine, the fourth part of a fishery, 2 beasts for burden, 12
cows, 40 sheep, 36 goats, and 7 bees skeps, valued then at 40s. at the
survey at 60s. ihreeof these freemen belonged to the soc of the King's
manor oi'Mileham ; the whole was half a leuca long, and half a leuca
broad, and paid 10(/. gelt, whoever was possessed of it.'

Sir Henry Spehnan, in his Icenia, says that Hubert Bozun, a Nor-
man, who came into England vi'nh the Conqueror, and was his chief

fetcher, had a grant from him of this lordship, for his services, but
this appears to be a mistake.

The first of the family that we meet with in ancient records, is Her-
bert or Hubert Buzun, who lived in the reign of King Stephen, &c. and
granted by deed sans date, to the monks of Castleacre, 8 acres of
land, with the assent of his son Roger ^"^ which Hubert probably

' Terra Rogeri Bigoti—Witcingheseta por. mo. xxv. tc. xL ov. mo. ixvii
fen. Ranulf filio. Galf. iii car. tre. p. mo. xxxvi. cap' vii vasa apii'. tc. val.
man. qiias tenner, ix lib. hoes. tc. et p'. xL sol. modo ux de iiib; libi. hoibj e'
viii yil. mo. v tc. et p. vi bord. mo. x soca in Muleham Regis, totu'. ht. dim.
tc. iiii ser. xv ac. pti. tc. iiii car. inter I'gs in longo et dim. in lalo. et xd. de
tot. qiiar. due modo i in d'nio. et due. gelto q'lq; ibi' teneant.
horn. silv'. de c. pore, qiiarta pars * Reg Castleac. ibl. 50.
oiscin. semp. ii rune. mo. xiian. tc. ix

vol.. X. M
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descended from Ralph, son of Walter, who was enfeoffed herein by
Roser Bigot.

Boujon in French signifies an arrow, with a great or broad, head,

and for some eminency and excellency in the use of such a weapon,
the ancestor of this ancient family might assume this name, or hold

some lordship or fee by it, and on that account they might bear, as

we find, for their arms, argent, three boujons, gules, feathered, and
knobbed or, headed, or.

In the Red Book of the Exchequer, under the title o( Seijeanteria,

in Drakelowe, Derbyshire, IVilliam de Gresley held a manor
P. unum urcum sine corda, etpharetro, et duodecim sagittas, et tinum

bozonem,

Roger Bozuii was living in 1202, son of Hubert, and purchased
lands in Ovivgton, in Norfolk, by fine.

In 1227, Robert de Saham granted to Peter Buzun, son of Roger,
the advowson of the church of Ovingtott, \\\\\ch Peter, in or about

11233, was with JVillia?n Rustain, a collector of the aid, in No/folk
and Suffolk, granted to King Henry 111. for marrying his sister to

the Emperor.
In the 41st of Henry III. John Buzun was presented as holding a

knight's fee, and to be of full age, and not a knight : and in the 4Sth
of that King, had a grant of a free warren in all his demean lauds

here and in Ovinglon.

After this time, or about 1270, an agreement was made between
Peter Buzun, lord of IVyssingset, and Sir Thomas Burt, lord of [lorn-

ingtofI, about the extent of their commons; the arbitrators on Sir

Thomas's part were John, son of William de Rucham, John Atteford
de Hoe, and Henry de Brisley, and on Peter's part were James de

Muneste de Langham, Robeit de Thoruekyn de Mi/eham, and William
Godfrey of Franshum.

Alexaiider, son ofAdam Buzun of Wyssingset, granted by deed sans

date, to Peter Buzun, son of Sir John Buzun of IVyssingset, and Alice,

and their heirs, for 20 marks, a messuage, and lands here, with
common of pasture, where the freemen of the town had right of
common : witnesses. Sir Robert de Caston, Sir Hervey de I allibus, (or

Vaux,) Sir Hamon de Paltesle, &c.
This Peter, then a knight, died (as I take it) about the l6th of

Edward I. and was then found to hold three knights fees of Sir John
de Faux, and he of Roger Bigot Earl of Norfolk.

Peter (son of Sir Peter) Buzun was lord in the 19th of Edward I.

and in 1308, he and Saiah his wife held the lordship of Yelverton in

NojJ'olk; and of this family were the Buzuns of Devonshire, who held

in the reign of Henry 111. certain knights fees of the honour of
Totness, and Sir Alexander Buzun, in the time of Eduard 1. and
Alexander Buzun, who in the 17th of Edward III. conseyed the manor
of Rokesden in Bedfordshire, to Robert de Chelneston in trust, and
sealed with three bird bolts, and after settled the said manor on
John his son, by Elizabeth, daughter of Robert Mordaunt, his wife

in tail.

Peter Buzun, then a knight, was lord here in the 14th of Ed-
ward II. and presented to this church, and died before the 1 1th of
Edward II [. when Sarah is styled his widow, and was succeeded by,/«.

his son, who on the inquisitions taken in the 20th of the said King,
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lield 2 fees and a half, and one quarter of a fee of the Lord Ross,

(wlio married one of the daughters and coheirs of H'n John dc Faux,)

and he of the Earl-Marshal, and the Earl of the King; and in l.'558,

he presented to this rectory : soon after this he seems to have died,

leaving //7//iV;/« his son and heir, who in the 45th o( Edward III.

granted [<\Ju/ni his son, i\nd./oan liis wife, daughter ui' Rich. Spj/nk,\ale

citizen of Norwich, this manor, with the advowson of this church to

them arid their lieirs, saving to the said lti//iam 10 marks, by deed
dated on Moitdai/ ni'lcv the feast of St. Bartho/otnew ; witnesses. Sir

Oliver Callkorp, Knt. Jeffrey de Fransha/n, Robert Scoggaii, Edmund
de Norton, Edmund de Bintre, Adam de Billiiigford, &c.

This Jo/;m was likely that John Buzun, who in the SJd of the afore-

said King, was in the retinue ofJohn de Montague, and about travel-

ling into foreign parts, had the King's letters of protection, and inJ380
presented to this church.

IViUiam Bozun was his son and heir, lord of this town, and of
Greinslon's in Tit/es/iale ; he was" living in the 10th of Richard II.

and Maud his wile, daughter and coheir of Sir Richard de Belhouse,

John, his son, and Margaret his daugliter.

In ihe 3d of henry IV. John Bozun, Esq. was lord, and in the 1 Uh
of that King, held it of the Lord Ross, and he of the Lord Mowbray.

Richard Bozun, Esq. was lord in the 5th of Henri/ V. probably
brother of the aforesaid Johfi ; he married Margaret, daughter and
heir of Richard Chape or Chapj/s, Esq. who bore gules, a fess undee,

between six billets, argent : by his will dated January/ 4, 1450, and
proved March 5, following, he bequeaths his body to be buried in the

chancel of this church ;
^ Margaret his wife Gurvivcd him, (and mar-

ried John Fecocic of Norwich,) by whom he had William his son and
heir, who married Alice, daughter of Stephen Gui/bon, of North Lynn,
and in the 36th of Henry VI. Thomas Dani/el, Esq. of JValsolcen, son

of Laurence Dant/el, Gregory Guybon, Robert Fyncham, and Thomas
Curson, Esq. released to James Gresham their right in this lordship

and advowson, which they had of the feofi'menl of U'illiam Boz<,n,

Esq. now living, dated on Friday before Christmas ; his will is dated

Octher\2, 14G0, and desires to buried in the churchyard of IVyssyugset;

gives legacies to John his son, Alice his wife, (who afterwards married

li illiam Rohezcood, Esq.) to Sir Thomas his brother, a monk, and
Constance his sister, a nun ;* also to his wife this manor and advowson
for life, and that of Ovington, after the decease of his mother Mar-
garet, to his son John.

I'h'ysJohn married Elianore, daughter of Sir Edward H'oodhouse, of
Kymberley, relict of Edmund Hastings, Esq. and was living in 1493,
but in the 22d of Henry VII. was remarried to Tohmas Cressener, John
dying in 1489-

iJe was succeeded by Johti Bozotm, Esq. his son and heir, wlio

married Elizabeth, tiiw^hleT of Rouncey, of Britainy in France;
and by an indenture made July 22, in the 20lh of Henry VIII. John
Bozoun, Esq. son and heir of John Bozoun, Esq. late of Hissingset

deceased, cousin and hen- of Richard Bozoun, sell to Sir l\ illiam

Fasten the manor of Bozouiis in Castre, and John Bozoun, Esq. pre-

sented iu 1555.

^ Reg. Aleyn, Norw, fol. 68. Reg. Brosyerd, fol. 234.
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He left Robert his son and heir,' who presented in 1567, and in

1577, and married Elizabeth, daughter of Humphrey Kervile, Esq.

of JVj/genhale St. Mary's, in 'Norfolk, by whom he had Roger his son

and heir, who married Anne, daughter of Sir Hamon U EUrange, of

Hunstanton in Norfolk; and in the 6th year oi James I. in considera-

tion of a marriage between Hamon his son and heir, and Frances,

daiio-hter of Sir Thomas Planters, of Soterlei/ in Suffolk, settles this

manor and advowson on his son and heirs, in reversion, after the

decease of himself and Anne his wife.

Hamon Bozoun, Esq. had by Frances his wife, 3 sons, Thomas,

Ro<rer, IVilliain, and several daughters, as appears from the will of

Roter his father, dated Jan. <2,5, 1623 ; Eliz. married lo Christ.

Crowe, Esq. of East Bilney ; Anne, to Bartholomew Johnson, of

Bittering ; Catherine to Williain Hartnan of Stanhoze ; Susan, to

Thomas Goodrick, Gent, of North-Creake ; and Frances to Edmund
Brigs of Bradfield.

Thomas Bozoun, Esq.* son and heir of Hamon, sold, in 1657, to

Catherine Calthorpe, widow, and 2d wife of James Calthorp, Esq.

of East Barsham, this manor : she was daughter and coheir of Sir

Edward Lewkenor, oi Denham in Suffolk, and settled it on her 2d son,

James Calthoip, Esq. of the Middle Temple, who was lord in 1708,

and died unmarried, January 19, 1716, and buried at East Barsham.

From the Calthorps it came, by the two daughters and coheirs of

Sir Christopher Calthorp, to Sir Thomas L'Estrange, Bart, and on
his death, to his brother, Sir Henry, the late lord.

The Earl of Richmond's manor of Horningloft extended into this.

Tho. Burt, son and heir of Sir Hamon Burt, lord of Horningtofl and

of the 4th part of Wyssingset, by deed, sans date granted to James,

son of Henry de Hulmo, of this town, lands, with a free foklage in

the fields, free bull and free boar, paying 2rf. per ann,

John Lynge, alias Bradele, granted in the 35th of Henry VI. to

John Radclyfof Attylborow, William IVarsop of Framlinghum, Esq.

and Joan Lyng, alias Bradele, all his lands, rents, services, with the

liberty of a moiety of a foldcourse in this town, Horningtoft, and
Godwick.

This soon fifter came to the Bozuns, and was soon after united to

the capital lordship.

The tenths were Sl. 2s. Deducted 6s.

The temporalities of fVestacre priory in 1428, 10s, 4d. ob.; of

Castleacre Qs.; Fakenham pnory lis.; Walsingharti lid.

The Church is a single pile, with a chancel covered with lead,

and a square tower with 4 bells.

On the pavement of the chancel lie several gravestones of gray

marble, with the effigies of the Bozouns in armour, on brass plates
;

on one,

Ricardus Bozoun quonda'fueram vocitatus,

Quodfueram non sum quia pulvere su subhumalus,

M. C. tetrus ac L. infesti vesp'e ' stelle.

Spiritus expirat, Deus O mea crimina pelle.

5 This Robert married to his 2d wife, ' Thomas died unmarried.
Winefredc, widow ofRobert Coke, Esq. ' The eve of the Epiphany.
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On another,

Orate p. a'i'a. Johis Bozoii, Armigi. qui obiit viu die February Ao.
Do'i. M. cccc.Lxxxix. cjyV a'i'e. §c.

On a third,

Orale p. a'i'a. Willi Bozon, Armigi, qui obijt xiii die Februarit,

Ao. Do'i. M.ccccLX cuj ; a'i'e, lie.

In the church, near the font, on a gravestone.

Orate p. a'i'a Willi, Hopton, armigeri,Jilij D'ni, Willi, militis, cuj.

a'i'e. S\c.

Under the clerk's seat, on a stone, with an effigy in brass, but the
arms reaved.

Orate p, a'i'a Thome Gybon, gen'osi, qui obijt v die Junij, Ao. Do'i
M.cccc.Lxxxiiii. cuj; ifc.

In a window on the north side of the church there was a few years
past, the effigies of a man in a long loose gown of blue, and from a
label,

Sc'e Matthia intercede p. me.

Also the arms of De Castello, or Castell, and sable, two watchbills

in saltire, argent, Billiiigford, impaling argent, a chevron, saOle, in a
south window.

In the 4lh of Hen. VI. Will. Billiiigford, &on and heir oC James
Bitlingford, released to Hen. Keys and John IVi/ssingsete, ixU his right

in several lands and tenements in this town, Godewt/k, IlorningtoJ't,

&c. which were James his father's, and Adam his grandfather's, ex-
cept the manor of Okeswick, and a wood called Sherndele, in Hor-
ningtojt.

In the steeple window, sable, two arrows in saltire, argent, fea-

thered and pointed, or, impaling ermine, on a chief indented, sa6/e,

three covered cups, argent, with some others defaced.

The church is a rectory, dedicated to the Virgin Marj/ ; the ancient
valor was 10 marks, and paid Pete7--pence, lOd.

Roger Buzuu, who was lord in 1202, gave to the prior and convent
of Castleacre, two parts of the tithe ol' his demean in this town, and
of his woods that were grubbed up, or sliouid be, (tarn de surtis quam
sartatis,) and the prior and convent resigned their right in the pre-
sentation on Ibis reserve, that whoever should be presented by the
said Roger or his heirs, should give security for the payment of one
mark per ann. to them.*

Eborard Bishop of Norwich is said to have confirmed this church
to the said priory ; and the rector was obliged to pay 40s. per ann.
pension, for the tithes of the aforesaid demeans.
The present valor is 10/. 3s. Ad.

' Regist Castleac.
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and

RECTORS.

Peter de Hikelyng occurs rector about the first of Edward I,

John Bozun in the 34th of the said King.

1320, James de fVyssingset, by Sir Peter de Bozoun, Knt.

1358, JVill. Carpenter, by John Bozoun.

iJiSO, Thomas Frary, by John Bozoun.

1431, John Richeman, by Richard Bozon, Esq.

1461, Robert Newman, by j4lice, relict of William Bozoun, and
Gregory Guybon, Esq, and feoffees of lli/liam Bozon.

1479, Roger Godynough, by ditto.

1527, John Bozone, Esq. presented.

1555, Mr. Christopher Threder, S.T.B. Ditto.

1567, Marmaduke Wood, by Robert Bozun, Gent.

1569, JoAw Potter. Ditto.

1572, Vincent Goodwin, by Robert and Roger Bozun, Gent.

1577, Nicholas Brown, by Robert Bozon, Esq.

Thomas Brown compounded for his first fruits in l6l3.

JoA?j Goodricke compounded in 1642.

William Pcartree, rector in 1718.

James Bedingfeld, alias de Grey, on Peartree^s death, by
Christopher Calthorp, Esq.

1745, Henry Calthorp, by Sir Thomas L' Estrange, Knt.

Alice Rokewode of Whissingset, Gent, (late wife of William Bozun)
by her will, dated January 20, 1495, bequeaths her body to be buried

in the chancel of this church, gives to Agnes Appleyard her daughter,

all the utensils of her manor of Woham ; John Appleyard, son of her

daughter Agnes, mentioned therein, and proved in March following.'

An acre of meadow in this town, called Finch's, was given to find

IQd. per ami. for a lamp to burn in the church, and \d. for the year

day, for the souls of Henry Stalworthy, and Alice his wife, .fohn Greve,

and Alice his wife, and 4d. for the ringers, by the last will of John
Greve the father, in the reign of Henry VII.

John Fycher, by his testament, dated November 21, 1523, wills to

be buried in the churchyard
;
gives to our Lady's gild, lid. to the

sepulchre light Ad. to the common light of Wyssingset, 4tf.

Thomas Trumpe, by his will, dated April 8, 1528, to be buried in

the churchyard ; to our lay's light, standing on the rood loft, 12rf. and
a jewel to be bought for Wyssingset church, of 3^. that his father may
be prayed lor, and 40s. for another jewel, and lands, to keep a yearly

dole of one penny-worth of bread, and one pennyworth of herring

every Pulver Wednesday ( Ashwednesday ) in Lent, to every house-

holder in the town.

9 Regist. Wolman. fol. 245.
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oo called, as lying by meadows on a winding water, or rivulet, was
the manor of the abbot of Bury, in the lime of the Confessor, and at

the survey was held of the abbot by Richard, or Ricaiard; it consisted

of a carucale of land, 2 villains, 6 borderers, (J acres of meadow, and
one cflrucate in demean, and one carucate and an half amongst the

tenants, paunage for 100 swine ; and one socman had 12 acres ; lliL-re

was also one borderer and a carucate in King Edward's time, at the

survey but half a carucale, one iiaili, Sec. valued then at 20s. but at

the survey at 30s. was 9 furlongs long and six broad, and paid lid.

ob. gelt."

In the sixth year of Richard I. a fine was levied on the day after

St. ^/phege's, belhie Ilubeit Walter Archbishop oi Cantehury, Richard
Nigel Bishop of Loudon, Gilbert Glaiivile Bishop of Rochester, Her-
bert, son of Hcrvey, IViltiam de Warren, Richard de JViat, and Tho-
mas de Htisseburn, the King's justices, between William de Huntiii"-

feld and Isabel his wit'e, and the abbot of Bury, whereby Will, and
Isabella quitclaimed all their right in this town, and advowson of the
cihurch, to the abbot, on which the abbot conveyed to liim and his wife,

and their heirs, the whole township of IVeinlliiig, to be held of the said

abbot and his successours, by the service and payment of (iOs rent per
07111. and they were to hold the men and tenants of the town, by the

same services and customs which they performetl to the abbot's pre-
decessors, before William, son of Roger de Grcssinghale, held the

same.*

This Isabel was daughter and sole heir of William de Gressinghale,
lord of Grcssinghale, of whom see there.

In 1218, William de >)aham, cleik, son of Robert de Saham, held
lands in this town, and was a benefactor to Wendling abbey, as I shall

shew.

In the Register Niger of Bury abbey is an entry of a deed of
grant of John de Norzcold, abbot, about the year 129S, oi' 50s. per ann.
rent, to William, son of Ralph de Haham, clerk, which the convent
received of Sir .Jordan Foliut, lord of this town, and of the honour of
Gressenhale ; witnesses. Sir Jordan de Saukevill, then steward of ihe
liberty of Buiy abbey. Sir Osbert de Caylli/. Sir Robert de Cateston,
Sir /I arin de Hereford, Sir Ralph de yJlitelo, Sir Laurence de Offing-
ton, knights, Robert Noruold, William de Badehum, and Richard de
Saham ,• and in the 3d of Edward I. Sir Adam Foliot, lord, had the
assize, &c.

' Terra Abb'is de S'co. Ednuindo silv. c por. et i soc. xii ac sep. i bor.
Wendlinga' tenet idem R. tc. i car. mo. dim. sep. i mol. xix por.

(viz. Ricaiard.) de abb'e qd, ten, S. E. tc. val. xx sol. mo. xxx lit. ix qr, in

p. i car. t're. ii vill. vii bor. vi ac. p'ti. long, et vi in tat. et ii d. et ob. de g.
i car. in d'nio. et i car. et dim. horn. * Regist. Bury, Pincebck, fol. i%6.
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HEREFORD'S MANOR.

This was held of the honour of Gresstw^rt/e, and extended into this

town ; Thomas de Hereford possessed it in 1277, and Sir Warin de

Hereford in 1300. It afterwards came to the Ferrours, and John
Ferroiir died seized of it in 1483, as may be seen in Hereford manor
in Gressenhale.

By an inquisition taken at Norwich, October 27, in the 13th of

Charles I. Hamon Ferrour, Gent, was found to die possessed of a ca-

pital messuage, divers closes and lands in this town and Liressenhale,

held of the manor of Gressenhale in soccage, and paying 20s. /)er «««.

he died August 9, l637, and l>y Elizabeth liis wife, daughter of—
Sheringham, left six daughters and coheirs; Mary, aged 20, Martha,
Elizabeth, Honoria, Anna, and Judith.

CASTLEACRE PRIORY MANOR.

This was made up of benefactions granted to the convent. William

de Stufevile, lord of Gressenhale, granted in the 29th of Henry III. to

the prior and convent, all his right in all the lands and tenements

which the prior, &c. ;ind their men held in villanage, in the towns

and fields of 11 eiidling, and Hivghesham, and ail purprestures made
by the prior and his men, to Easter-day in the said year ; and the prior

remitted to William all the land which his men held in villanage

of the prior, in the said towns, and all purprestures there made, to the

said tinie;^ and also gave to William 40s. of silver; witnesses. Sir

Thomas Burt, Sir Peter Fleming, knights, Ralph Burt, Jeffrei^ Crowe,

Hugh de Wijrested, Reginald de Geyton, IVilliam de A era, &c.

Richard de Cambeys, by deed, sans date, gave for the soul of Gil-

bert Earl oi' Gloucester, and his own soul, Dychewode.

John, son of Robert, gave, by his deed, sans date, Anschetel, and
his land.

William and Jeffrey Smith, gave lands. William, son of Lefenn,

gave meadow grounds, and II illiam, sini and heir oi Jeffrey Gogne-
colt, a tenemeni, sans date. William, son of Walter de Giessinghale,

gave acres of land in Kirtling, with the rent oi' sd. per ann.; wit-

nesses, Sir Eudo llursick, and Alexander tiis son.

William, son o( Hubert Hunter, oi' Giessinghale, gave 6 acres in

Kirtling and the rent of 8d. per ann. which tiilliam, son of Walter,

his cousin, was to pay him.

In the 3d of Edward I. the prior had free warren here and in He-
riugshaw, assise of bread and beer, view of frank pledge, &,c.

In i4i8, their temporalities here were valued at 5/. 17s. per ann.

and on the dissolution it was granted by Thomas, prior o( Custleacre,

to King Henry V 111. by fine, in his 29th year.

In the Sjth uf that Kmg it was granted to Robert Hogan, Esq.

and Thomas his son and heir held it in the 2d of EdwardWl. and had

then license to alien two closes here, called Same's, and Tittle Gun-
tons, to Bridget Hogan, and If endling dose to Thomas Caton,

The tenths were 1/. 19s. Deducted 6s.

^ Reg. Castleacr. fol. 33, 96.
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WENDLING ABBEY

Was founded about the 52d year of King Henry III. by Sir William
de IVeiidliiig, called in some records Clerk, son of IVilliam, and in

others, son of John de IVendliiig : he seems to be the same IVilliam

de IVendliiig who was one ot the King's judges or justices, (as appears
from a pleading or an assise at Thetford, in the 55th year of the said

King, on JVcdnesday after the feast of St. Matthew, Gilbert de Pres-

ton, II illiam de IVendliiig, and Henry de Ri/veshale, associates to the
said Gilbert,) for canons of the Premonstratensian order, or that of St.

Norbert, and dedicated to St. Mary the Virgin.

One It illiam de IVendling, clerk, was master of the hospital of St.

Cross, near iVinchester. in the 23d of Edward I. and one IVilliam de
Weiidling farmed the manor of Brandon Ferry in Sujffolk, of Hugh
Bishop of Ell/, in the 43d of Henry III.

Sir IVilliam de IVendling, son of William de Wendling, gave them
the church of St. Clement of Conisford in Norzoich, with several

houses near to it, and a key or stathe, which Simon, nbbol of Langley
in ]S'or/olk, at the request of Sir Jeffrey de Lodnes, and for os. annual
rent, confirmed to the said Sir IVilliam, who in 1267, settled it, with

10 acres of land in Wendling, (on which the abbey was built,) with 3s.

rent in Baldesuell, on this abbey, (founded, as Blomjietd says,* on his

manor of IVendling,) hy fine levied between himself and Nicholas, ab-
bot there, Gilbert de Fraumham, capital lord of the fee, being present
in the court and consenting.

It does not appear tliat Sir IVilliam had any lordsliip here. Gilbert
de Framhum's manor of Frunsham Magna extended into this town,
and gave his consent as lord of part of the land belonging to his fee.

The principal lord here was lioberl de Utotevile, son of IVilliam de
Sioievile, lord of the honour of Gressenhale, who granted to God, and
the church of St. Mary of IVendling, in 1273, the wiiole site of the
new work of the abbey church there, saving to himself and to his heirs,

the patronage of it.

Sir IMlliam de IVendling also in 1267, settled on Nicholas, abbot of
Wendling, and his successours, 5 messuages, 87 acres of land, a mill,

and 10*. rem, See. in Seaming; he also granted to them the church
of Langham, which was appropriated to them, and that of IVendling,

as I take it.

He was rector of Bodham in Holt hundred ; and in the 41st of
Henry ill. II illiam de Wendling, clerk, was the King's escheator.

William de Saham, in 1281, settled divers lands and tenements in

Wendling, on the abbot and canons, on condition that they paid 5
marks per aim. to his chantry chaplain, officiating in his chapel of St.

Andrew of Saham Tony.
This IVilliam was a justice itinerant in 1276, and in 1282 justice of

the King's Bench.
In the 5Sd of Henry III. they had a patent for the patronage of a

moiety oi Buinham Lip, Burnham Jll-Saints, and St. Margaret's,
and the advowson of Yaiham.

* Blorafd. Hist. Norf. vol. iv. 77.
VOL. X. I^
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The abbot and convent had also a lordship in Feltwell, Norfolk, and
the lordship of Gunton's in Skerning.

In 1330, the Lady Margaret Foliot, patroness of it, was buried be-
fore the high altar in the presbytery of the conventual church, on the
north side.

The donations of the founder, with those of Reyner dc Gimmhig-
ham, Robert de iS<M<m/, and Jordan Foliot, knights, were in the 6th
of Edward III. confirmed.

ABBOTS.

Nicholas occurs abbot in 1267, and the first, as I take it.

Robert occurs abbot in 1286, and 1314.

Johti, abbot, resigned 1329.
William de Saxlingham, admitted abbot, by the Bishop oi Norwich,

in 1329.

John de Norwich, abbot, died 1339.
Thotnas de Titleshalc, admitted in 1339, and occurs in 1352.

Johti occurs abbot in 1377, and I398.

Ralph occurs abbot, and kept his first court at Feltwell, on Tuesday
after the feast of St. Matgaret, in the 10th of Henry V.

Edmund Elmham, abbot, kept his first court there on Thursday after

the feast of St. Paul, in the 7th of Henry VI. and occurs in the 5th

of Edward IV.

John Scheming, abbot, kept his first court on Thursday before the

feast of St. Gregory, in the 14th oi Edward IV, was instituted rector

of Frausham Magna in 1448, and occurs in 1503, when he died.

John occurs abbot in 1509.

Thomas Walsoken, abbot, kept his first court on Wednesday before

the feast of St. Thomas the Martyr, in the igth of Henry VII.

At this time there were 6 canons here.

Richard Rolston, canon of Welbeck, kept his first court on Thurs-

day before the feast of St. Ambrose, in the 20lh of Henri/ VII. and
occurs ao, 19 Henry VII.

John Yorke, abbot, kept his first court on Monday after the feast of
St. Dominica in Abbis, in the 24th of Henry VII.

Thomas occurs abbot in 1533.

At the Dissolution it was valued at 55/. 18s. Ad. per ann. and was
seated in a marsh or low ground, with a small rivulet to the south ; the

entrance into the abbey court was on the west, which court was on
the north side of the conventual church, and the churchyard, both of

these taking in about 2 acres of ground.

The church, as well as it can now be traced, (most of the very

foundation stones being dug up and carried away to mend the roads)

was, together with the presbytery, or chancel, about 72 paces long,

and with the north and south isles, about 18 broad; part of the wall

of the west end of the church is still standing, covered with ivy, and
the wall of the churchyard was close to the river, running south of it.

Not long before its suppression, here were an abbot and 6 canons.

A late author says that it was granted by Queen Eliz. in her l6th

year, to Edward Dyer, Esq.'

5 Mag. Brit. Ant. &c, vol. iii. p. 416. Spelman's Hist, of Sacril. p. 364.
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Sir Henri/ Spelman observes that it was not dissolved by the statute

or act of Ucitri/ VIH. but before the tjeneral dissolution, by a bull i)f

Pope Ckmeiit VII. dated Maij 14, 1528. and granted to Cardinal IV >l.

set/ for the erection of his two colleges, of Christ-church in Oxford, and
that of Ipsicick, and was farmed ot Christ collegCj by Thomqs Hpgan,
Esq. of Edit Bradeiiham.

On the 1 Ith o\' December, King Henry, in his 38lh year, granted it

to the dean and chapter of Christ-church in Oxford, on his own fouPr
datiot).

The King had granted it again, in his 37th year, il/«y Jth, to Sir

Richard Southwell, who reconvcyed it, on an exchange for other lands,

in the 38lh of the said King, and remains, at thi^,time; iu,^he de4n,&c.
aforesaid.

This is to be understood of the manor aD(l,la5ids,in JVendUitg, aad
not of the appropriation.

The Church of JVendling was appropriated -to the abbey, valued
at 5 marks, paid Pe^er-pence, 2rf. ob. and dedicated to St. Feter and
St. Pan/. The late Earl of Leceister was impropriator.

It is covered with lead and has a square steeple, with 3 bells; on
,one, in old characters,

gioijanne^ De ijutioine fecit me. ate Mam gratia plena ©'n^ tecum.

Here are several gravestones,

III memory of Mr. Farrour Markant, who died June 6, 1675.
Of Thomas Markant, gent, who died, aged 52, 16 19.

Of John Hammont, gent, who died November 13, \6lQ, agedlO.
Of Hillaru Forbi/, who died November 2t), l6j8, aged 5<).

Of Hil. Porby,jnn. who died December 24, 1673, aged 13.

Of Mrs. Mary Forbij, zeho died July 1\, 1077, aged 22.

I have seen a writing expressing that this impropriate rectory was
granted by Queen Elizabeth, in her 4th year, with that of Lungham,
to Arthur Fatter, Gent, and that concealed binds belonging to it

were granted in her 12lli yenr, Februari/ 9, to ]\'ichoi(is Mi/nns.

William Fatter was iinpropiiator in the 35th of Elizabeth, and soon
after Sir Edward Coke purchased it, 1630.

KIRTLING.
In the Conqueror's book of Domesday, we find a town or place of
this name, iiel(' by Sti<sand in King Edward's time, and then in the

Conqueror's hand, au'i fanned or took care of for him, by *> ii'liaut de
Noiers : it then consisted of two socmen, 17 acres ot land, and one of
meadow ; in King Edward's time there was also half a caruiatf, but
not at the survey, and was valued with Sttgand's manor of Mi/eham,
then in King Edward's hands, who afterwards gave it, with the
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manor of Mileham, to Alan, son oi Flaald, ancestor of the Earls of

Arundel.*

The monks of Castleacre held two parts of the tithes of William dc

Kirtling, in the reign of Henry III.

This manor or place was valued in Mileham as a beruite to it, and
probably stood near to that town in this hundred, (where it is men-
tioned by the survej') and as I find it named with certain other gifts in

this hundred to the priory of Castleacre, I have thought it proper

here to insert it,

William, son of Walter de Gressinghale, gave 6 acres of land in

Kirtling, with the rent of 8d. per ann. to the said priory.

William, son of Hubert Hunter, of Gressinghale, gave 9 acres in

Kirtling, and the rent of 8d. per ann, which William, son of Walter

his cousin, was to pay him.

* T're. Stigandi Epi. quas custodit car. mo. nichil. et hoc. e, in p'tio, de
W. de Noiers. In Kirtlinga ii soc. Mulha'.
xvji ac. t're, et i ac. p'ti. T.R.E. dim.
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LODDON HUNDRED.

In Domesday Book wrote Lothna, Loddinga, and Lothinga, its site

being among low, watery meadows : thus Lothbury in Bucks. This
hundred and that of Clavering, were united together, and in the

Crown, and he between the two great rivers of the Far, on the north,

and the Wavcney on the south. In the 7th year of King Henry III.

Roger Bigot Earl of Norfolk had the royalty of the river Wuvenryf
(which parts the county of Norfolk from Suffolk,) between the 2 towns
of Beccles and Bungey. In the 34th of the said King, the two
hundreds were farmed of the Crown, at 22/. and in the 52d at 24/.

per aim.

Sir John de Clavering had a grant, in the 2d oi Edward I. to farm
them, and held them in the 9th of that King, and in the 14th of the

said King, valued at 20/. per ann.

Loddon is the name of a river in Herefoidshire, and Berkshire.

The reader is to observe that the following towns in ihis hundred,

are as they were accounted in the book oi Domesday, and as they

stood there at that time, and belonged to it.

A S H B Y.

Oix freemen and the moiety of six other freemen under the com-
mendatioD of ^s/ac, and Lefric held here a carucate and an half, and
20 acres of land ; on their expulsion, Ralph Earl of Norfolk had a
grant of it: on his rebellion and forfeiture, the King granted it to

Godric his steward, who had also 5 acres, held by a freeman, and the

moiety of another.'

IVilliam de Cheney was lord afterwards of it, and of Claiton, and
Helgelon, and so came to ihe Cressys, and the family of Aerc/£s^o»

car.' Tcrre Godrici dapiferi.^In Ascebei Lefrici com'd. de xx t're. sep. I —
vj libi. ho's integii, et vi dim. Aslac et dim. In Ascbci i lib. et dim. v. ac
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was enfeoffed of it, from whom it came to the De la Poles, Dukes of

Suffolk, &c. the Gaudys, &c. as in Claxton.

Roger Bigot, ancestor of the Earls of Norfolk, had a grant of lands

which 10 freemen ot Huetman were deprived of, being 30 acres, with

a carucate and two acres of meadow ,• and there were 27 acres and a

carucate, which 7 freemen had, the moiety of them was in Swetman,

and Robert de Faux held it under Roger Bigot.

Robert de Faux held also under Roger, one socman, with 4 acres

and 2 bovates, valued at 6d.

Robert de Faux held under Roger 9 acres of land, which 2 freemen

of A/gar were deprived of, who ploughed it with 3 oxen.

The town was 9 furlongs, long, 5 broad, and paid 6d. gelt.*

The family of De Helgeton were enfeoffed of this lordship. In the

20th of Henry III. Sir William de Helgeton was found to hold half a

fee in this town, Claxton and Helgeton, which was Thomas de Hel-

geton's, son of Herbert de Ifelgeton, and the Earl of Gloucester's manor
extended into it.

In the 25th of Edward I. Sir William de Kerdeston purchased by
fine of Sir Thomas de Helgeton, and Alice his wife, this lordship, and

the reversion of several lands, except one messuage, with 7 acres of

land ; and the advowson of this church and that of Helgeton.

In the next year he purchased of John de Helgeton and Claricia

his wife, 24 messuages, 3 mills, 320 acres of land, 9 acres and a half

of meadow, 4 of wood, 125 of marsh, 3 and an half of pasture, 28s,

and 3d. rent, with one pound of cummin, several capons, Sic.per ann.

in this town, Claxton, Helgeton, Holveston, Rockland, Tlmrton, and
Carleton, with the advowsons of Ashby and Helgeton ; so that the

Kerdestons were lords of this manor, and the other before mentioned
and after them the De la Poles, &c. Gaudys, Breretonl iand — -

CVoap, Esq. of Castor.

The Earl of Gloucester and Clare's manor of Carleton extended

here, as I have observed ; and in the 8th of Edward II. the heirs of

Oliver Wyth were found to hold in this town, Carlton, &c. half a fee

of the honour of Clare.

In the 20lh of Edward Ml. Hen?y Withe, and his parceners, viz,

the abbot of West Derham, &.c. held of the Earl a quarter of a fee,

which John Wythe, and Roger Broom formerly had ; and in the 3d of
Henry IV. Thomas Lord Mowbray was capital lord of Bigot's fee in

this town, Claxton, &c. and the Earl of March, capital lord of the

Clare or Gloucester fee.

The tenths were )/. 10s.

The Church of Ashby is a rectory, dedicated to St. Mary, and
was valued at 10 marks. Pe<er-pence 12«/. carvage 8c?. and the rector

had a manse, with 30 acres of land, in the reign of Edward I. and Siir

Thomas de Helgeton was lord and patron. 'I'he present valor is 6/.

* T're. Roger! Bigoti In Aaebei x bov. et val. vid>—Robs.—In Assebei ii

libi. hoe's, ej'dem Suetman de xxx ac. lib. ho'es ej'dera (Algari) ix ac. sep*

iemp. i car et ii ac. p'ti. .in eade' vii ar. cu. ii bovib; ide..—Asebeiht ix qr,

dim, lib. de xxvii acr. sep. i car. idem; in longo et v in lalo, et degelto vid.

—In Assebei i see. de iiii ac. t're. et ii
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RECTORS.

Henry de hen, rector.

1301, Roger de Breton.

1316, J^icholas de Bti/nton, presented by Sir Robert de Burgulyon,

Knt.
1342, John Shakelok, by Hugh de Burgulyon.

, •

.

1349, Simon Wade, by Robert de Cleydon, and Solomon, rector of

Caston.

1359, John Coleyn, by Solomon, rector of Caston.

13Q\, Simon Bere. Ditto.

M alter de Dunwich, rector.

1365, 77(0. Flokke. Ditto.
,

,
• j

1391, Thomas Chambeileyn, by Edmund de Clypeshy, and Richard

de Lyiig.

1402, Ko6er( Stalham, by Sir AfiVfi Stapleton, and Sir Wtlliam

Argenton.

1419, Williafn Smith, by Sir Leonard Kerdeston.

1433, JoAh Attleburgh, by Thomas Lord Morley, and Sir Edmund
Barry.

1435, Richard Fysher, by Sir Thomas Kerdeston.

John llert, rector.

1438, JoA« Werkton, by Sir Thomas Kerdeston.

1481, Stephen Pydd, by Jo^?« Duke of Suffolk.

14()6, Thomas Eyer, by Elizabeth Dutchess of Suff'olk.

1500, Robert Oulton, rector.

1501, Thomas Robynson, by Charles Duke of Suffolk.

1524, Thomas Barsy. Ditto.

1567, Richard Toll, by Thomas Gawdy, serjeant at law.

1597, IVilliam Cockram, by Henry Gawdy, Esq. in l603, he returned

90 communicants.

1606, William Flowerdew, by Sir Henry Gawdy.
1 61 8, Robert Peachie. Ditto.

1662, Jo^H Feveryere, by 2%o. Gawdy, Esq.

l685, Edward Yovell, by Ciithbert Brereton, Gent.

1701, Samuel Kirk, by Thomas Gawdy, Esq.

1723, Francis Brook, by Cuthbert Brereton, senior, Gent.

1746, Stephen Degutlion, by William Smith, Gent. Aac b/cit.

The church is a single pile, covered with tile, and has a squaro

tower with three bells.

Here are gravestones for,

Ro6er< Holmes, gent, who died 1698, aged 73 ; and fot Anne his

wije, who died in I688, agcrf 67.

For,

William Holmes, gent, zvho died in 1704, aged 44.

In the chancel, one for,

Edward Yovell, A.M. rector ofAshby cum Hellington, and rector of

Carlton cum Claxton, who died June 16, 1701-
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A P T O N,

(jALLED in Domesday Book, Appleton. Roger Bigot had then 30
acres of land in demean, and one borderer. This with some lands of
his in Thurton, Carleton, and Aluiidham, were then valued at 30s. and
the soc was in the lord of the hundred.^

Robert de Faux held it under Roger, and from the Vuux it came to

the Lords Roos, Sec; the lordship of Bergh also extended into it, as

may be seen in Bergh, but this town has been destroyed time imme-
morial. See in Bergh.

A church formerly belonged to it, dedicated to St. Martin, was a

rectory, in the patronage of the Faux, and came by the heiresses of
that family, to the Nerefords, and Lord Roos In the 8lli of Henri/ IIL
Robert de Nereford was querent, and Roger le Pavilly impedent, of

the advowson of this church, and 5 acres of land gianied to Robert
and his heirs.

In the reign of Edward I. the rector had a manse, with 10 acres of

glebe ; it was then valued with Bergh, and the lord of Bergh was
patron ; it paid Pf^er-pence, Qd. after this, I find it called a, chapel,

and has been destroyed about two centuries past.

BERGH-APTON.
1 HIS town does not occur in the Book oi Domesday, so as to give

us a satisfactory account of the tenure of the principal lordship ; we
only meet with a small fee or lands which St. Etheldreda (tliat is the

church oi Ely) held in Thurton and Thorp, in this hundred, as may
be there seen, and are said to belong to Berc, with all their customary
dues, and to be valued there. See in Thurton in this hundred, and
Thorp \a Clavering hundred.

It is certain that the ancient family De Moute Canisio, were soon

after the Conquest possessed of it.

Agnes, widow oiWarine Lord Muntchensy, son oi Hubert, held it

about the 30th oi Henry II. being then 60 years of age, (daughter of

Pain Fitz-John,) of the church oi' Ely, as said, and was a widow, in

the King's disposal or gift ; Sir William and Sir Ralph de Montchensy

' T're Rogeri Bigoti,—In Apletoiia xxx ac. t're. in d'nio. fit i bord. totu',

&c. val. sep. xxx sol. soca in hund.
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were her sons, and Hubert, who was a clerk ; also 2 daughters, one
married to Stephen de GUmvile, the otlier to IVilliam PayneL*

William de Montchetisj/, by deed, sans date, grants to Ralph de
Biadeker, all the land which was Gilbert de Karleinan's, belonging to

his manor of Bergh, paying I'Zd. per ann. witnesses, Richard de Sei'ges,

William de Manors, IVilliam Fitz-Jeff'rei/, JVarirte, son of Ralph,
Richard IVassingJbrd, &c.

Warine Lord Monlchensy gave in the 13th of King John, 2000
marks for livery of his inheritance ,• and had by Joan his wife, daugh-
ter and coheir oi William Marchal Eixrl o( Pembroke, William his soa
and heir, who married Dionysia, daughter and heir of Nicholas de
Anedey, whose son, William, leaving an only daughter and heir,
Dionysia, brought this lordship, &c. to Hugh de Fere; and dying
without issue, her inheritance descended to Joan, her father's sister,

married to William de Falentia Earl of Pembroke, lord of Bergh and
Apeton. In the 7th of Edward II. his son and heir Aymer, Earl of
Pembroke, married Mary, daughter of Guy de Chatillon Earl of St.
Paul in France, but dying in the 17th of Edward 11. his two sisters

were found to be his heirs.

Isabel, the eldest, had a grant ofdispensation from the Pope, on ac-
count of consanguinity, to marryJ«. de Hastings, Lord ofAbergavenny;
and Joan, the youngest, married John Comyn, Lord of Badenhagh, in
Scotland.

On a division of the estate, this lordship came to the Hastings.
John de Hastings Earl of Pembroke dying s. p. in the 13th of

Richard II. settled (through the persuasion of his mother, as is said)
the Hastings estate on her nephew. Sir William Beauchamp, 2d son of
Thomas iLziT\ of Warwick, by Catherine his wife, daughter of Ro<'er
Mortimer Earl of March, sister to Agnes, mother oi" John Earl°of
Pembroke, aforesaid, by Laurence Earl of Pembroke.
Great lawsuits commenced on account of this settlement, between

Reginald Grey, lord of Ruthi/n, as heir, and Sir William Beauchamp,
which was compromised in the 15th of Richard II. and Sh William
had a grant of this lordship, &c. with the barony of Abergavenny, in
Wales.

Joan, widow of Sir William, sister and coheir of Thomas Earl of
Arundel, died seized of the castle and manor of Abergavenny, Pem-
broke's Inn in London, and Kederminster in Worcestershire, as part of
her dower.

Richard Beauchamp, his son and heir, was Earl of Worcester, and by
Isabel his wife, daughter and coheir of Richard, son and heir of
Thomas Lord D'Spencer, had a daughter and sole heir, Elizabeth, who
brought the inheritance to her husband, Sir Edward Nevill, Lord of
Abergavenny, in her right, 4th son of Ralph Nevill Earl of West-
moreland; at his death in the Ifith of Edward IV. George was his son
and heir, who, by his will, dated 1498, at Chartham in Kent, bequeaths
his body to be buried in the monastery of St. Pancras at Lewis in
Sussex, " where I have lately made a tomb."' By Eliz. his wife, he had
George, his son and heir.

Elizabeth his widow, by her will, dated April 14, 1 500, gives her body

Rot. de Dniab; Sec. ' Regist Howe in Prerog. Lond. fol.

8. Reg. Moon, in Cur. Prerog. fol. ».
VOL. .X. O
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to be buried in the church of St. Martin, OiUwich, London, in Biskops'

gate-street, in a vault of the chapel of our Lady there, by Richard
Nayler her husband; and wills a priest to pray there, for the souls of

George Lord Abergavenny, Richard Nai/ler, Rowland Basset, and
John Stokker, her husbands: she was the daughter of William Brent
of Chartham.

George Nevill Lord Abergavenny, their son and heir, had by Mary
his 2d wife, daughter of Edward Duke of Bucks, Henry his son and
heir, who married Frances, daughter of Thomas Earl of Rutland ; he
dying in the 29th of Elizabeth, left an only daughter and heir, married

to Sir Thomas fane; so that his brother Edzoard's son succeeded hiin

in honour and estate, and was Lord Abergavenni/.

It appears that Henry aforesaid left a widow, Elizabeth, daughter

of Stephen Darrell, remarried to William Sidley, and had dower assigned

her, by Edzsard Lord Abergavenny, in the 36th of Elizabeth.

In this family it still remains, the Right Honourable Lord Aber-
gavenny being lord and patron.

At the time of the lawsuit abovementioned, John Maycote of Bren-
chesley, in Kent, deposed that he then lived with Sir William Bren-
chesley, who was of counsel to Sir William Beauchamp, (afterwards a

judge,) and one day he invited to dinner at his house at the end of

Paternoster-row, London, all the said counsel, viz. Sir Robert Charle-

ton, William Pynchebek, William Brenchesley, John Catesley, and other

judges of the law ; and at the end of dinner, he arose from table, went
into his chapel, and a little while after, came back, laid a noble before

each counsel on the table, saying,
" Sirs, for God's sake inform me fully whether I have any right or

not, and delay me no longer." They sitting in doubt of his anger,

William Pynchbeck, said, " Sir William, certainly there is no man who
will assure you those lands and lordships, unless you have a release

from the heirs of Hastings, and that heir being under age, his release

would not signify:" upon this the composition was made afterwards.

Sir Andrew de Hengham had an interest, and held lands of this

manor, and for 35 marks of silver gave them to Henry de Norwich,
clerk, in the 8lh of Edward T. and in the 17th of Edtvard II. Henry
de Heylesdon was found to hold in Bergh cum Apeton, the l6lh part

of a fee of the barony of Monlchensy.

In the 5lh of Edtvard III. Bartholomew Bateman and Petronilla

his wife, John de Acre, and Anabilla his wife, conveyed to John de

-Be;«fyand Sarah his wife, lands here, in Thurton, Sitliing, and Mend-
ham, part of which Agnes, widow of Henry de Heylesdon, held for

life.

Richard de la Rokeley was also found in the 17lh of Edward II. to

hold lands here of the Earl of Pembroke, and Thomas his son held it

in the 20th of Edward III. of Mary de St.Paul Countess of Pembroke,
Adam Home, in the 2-Jlh of Edward I. and Alice his wife, had grant-

ed by fine to Richard, son of Willium de la Roke/eys, 12 messuages,

253 acres of land, 5 of marsh, 4 of meadow, 7 of wood, 30s. rent here,

in Apeton, Holveston, Sac.

Apton, and Holveston were at this time hamlets belonging to Burgh,
now, as I conceive, depopulated.

Richard Bcrney, Esq. of Langley sold his interest herein to Mr,
Green, a yeoman, whose son Thomas enjoyed it: only 2 copyholders
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then belonged to it, and the free rents were about ISs.per ami. it was
held in soccage, of the Lords jibergavenneys manor.
On an inquisition taken in 1652, it was found that there were 592

acres of land, subject to be drowned.
Here was also a httle manor called Washiiigford's, from its owner:

Francis Wolfe, Gent, of Thurton, bought it of IVilUam H'estgate, and
it was held of Bergh Jpton manor, paying Qs.per ami. about the reign,
of Queen Elizabeth.

IVilliani de Washitigford held it A". 41 Henry III.

The tenths were 5/. IS*. 4<i.—Deducted l/. Qs.

Temporalities of Norwich priory 3s.

Mr. Roket, rector, gave 28 acres of land, to pay the lete fee, 6s. 8d.
to the lord yearly, &c.

The Church of Bergh is a rectory, dedicated to St. Peter and St.
Paul, has a nave and south isle covered with lead, a square tower,
with 6 tuneable bells, and a chancel covered with lead.

In the chancel is a grave-stone.

In memory of Robert Connould rector, 48 years and 8 months, who
rebuilt the chancel, and died October 31, 1713, m the 76th year of hii
age.

Sarah, wife of John Berney, Esq. was buried in the chapel of St
Antie, in the church, and by his will in the 48th of Edward III. he
gives a legacy to the making of a new window in the new chancel of
this church.

In the reign oi Edward I. William Lord Montchensy was patron
of the church ,• the rector had then a manse, with 14 acres of land,
and held it with Jpton, and a mediety of the church of Holveston ;

there was also a vicarage erected out of the profits of the rectory, be-
longing to the fee of the prioress of Carhow, endowed with 30 acres
of land, and valued together at 26 marks.

Pt^er-pence \6d. and carvage, with Jpton, \\d.
Carhow priory had a portion of tithe valued at 265. Qd. given by

William Lord Montchensy.

RECTORS.

In the 14th of Edward I. Simon de Liston was rector, and James
was vicar.

1321, William Cross, instituted, presented by Jdam de Valentia
Earl of P««6;oAe, and before this, in 1318, the said Earl presented
Robert de Redeswell.

1328, William de Merstang.
1342, Robert de Winfarthing, by Mary de St. Paul Countess of

Pembroke.

1353, William de Fratyngton. Ditto.

1359, Peter de Thaxtead, ditto, to Bergh, cum Jpton, chapel, and
the moiety of Holveston annexed.

1378, John Curson, by the King.
1406, William Mansion, by William Beauchamp Lord Jbergavennu.
1409, Robert Leghum. Ditto.
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1422, Robert Potter, by Joan Lady Abergavenny.
1425, Roger Phi/pot. Ditto.

1434, Willium JVi/rmod. Ditto.

1439, John Halle, by George Nevill Lord Abergavenny.
1449, John miles, by Edward Lord Abergavenny,
1451, Robert Sterop. Ditto.

1466, JoA« Bryan. Ditto.

1468, William Newhouse. Ditto.

1469, Mr. S<ep. SAarpe. £)z«o.

147 1 , Uoier^ /Joie^ DiV/o

1513, Richard Bull.

1517, Nicholas Harrison, by George Lord Abergavenny.
1545, JoAn Matchet, by the King, on the minority of Henry son of

George Lord Abergavenny.
1582, Henry Keddington : in l603, he returned 156 communicants,

and died in 1606.

Robert Bate, rector.

Mr. Horseman died rector in 1658, and
Mr. Samuel Stead, rector, died in 1668, and was succeeded

by
Mr. Robert Connould.

In 1717, Thomas Dunch was presented by Ash Windham, Esq. and
to a mediety of Hoheston.

1719, Richard French, by George Lord Abergavenny.
1765, Walter Nevill. Ditto.
The present valor, with Apton and Holveston mediety, is 13/. 6s. 8d.

and pays first fruits, Sec.

The chapel of Apton was standing in 1359.
Holveston appears then to have been a village, and to have had a

church to which there belonged two medieties; to one of these the
rector of Bergh was presented in 1359, and so remains annexed at
this time.

There was a good family that took their name from it : John de
Holveston, and Sir Thomas, his son, were lords of a manor in Hever-
land in the reign of King Edward III. as may be there seen, &c.

In 1330, Robert de Hardeshull resigned the moiety of Holveston,
in exchange for Belagh in South Erpingham.

BEDINGHAM.
1 HE greatest part of this town was possessed by the Conqueror, and
Godric his steward took care of it. Hagan, a thane, or Saxon noble-
man of King Edward the Confessor, was then lord of it, and under
the commendation of Stigand the Archbishop of Canterbury.

This Hagan, or Hacun, was son of Szcane, (eldest son of Earl God-
Tcin) and nephew of King Harold, and was deprived of it, consisting
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of 2 carucates of land, 4 villains, &c. 4 borderers, 3 servi, and 5 caru-
cates in demean, 2 carucates and a half of the tenants, 8cc. and 8
acres of meadow, and there was a saddle horse kept at the hall, and
one cow. In llacun's time there also belonged to it G socmen with
all their customary dues, and afterwards there were 26; twenty of
these were added by Ralph Earl of Norfolk, with the soc of the fold,

and among all them were 60 acres and i carucates, &,c. by this it ap-
pears that Earl Ralph had an interest by grant of the Conqueror,
which he forfeited before the grand survey.

In the same town were 5 freemen ; of 3 of these Hagan had the
commendation, and of the other 2 ^Igar (Earl of of Mercia) had it,

who were also deprived; and in Wooton a freeman under the protec-
tion oi' Guchi'iii. Among ail these there was a carucate and an iiaif of
land, 12 borderers, and 5 carucates and 4 acres of meadow, the whole
valued in King Edward's time at 4/. at the survey it paid a quitrent
of 8/. and 20s. as a fine or income ; of the 8/. six treemen pay 27s. 4d,
it was one leuca long, and half a one broad ; the gelt 6d. King Ed-
zcaid had tiie soc of these freemen, and Ralph Earl of Norfolk held
it unjustly, al the time of his outlawry.'

How long these tenures were in the Crown does not appear, but in

the reign of IJenrj/ II. Hugh de Goiirnay was lord ; and in the beginning
of King John's reign, Hugh de Gournay, a Normati baron (see in

Castor, Flegg hundred) gave it to Nicholas de Stutvile with Gunnora
his daughter in marriage: Nicholas was soon after disseised of it, as

land of the Normafis, for their rebellion in 1205, by King John; vvho
in the next year, restored to Nicholas the son, all that his father Ni-
cholas had been deprived of.

At the seisure of the manor and stock, it was assigned to Waller de
Canteliipe, during the King's pleasure.

In the 5th oi' Henry III. there was an inquisition concerning the
patronage of this church, whether it belonged to the King or Nit-liulas,

as King John on the seizure beforesaid had presented John de liran-

cast re to this church,' but it was now restored to Nicholas; and in

the 23d of the said King, Nicholas impleaded the prior of fValsing-

ham on the same account; the prior pleaded the grant of it from
Hubert de Burgh Earl of Kent, who being called to warrant it, proved
his right, by the grant of Nicholas de Stutevile, his father : this pleading
is said to have been held alSt. Bride's in London. Rot. 4, in dorso.

John de Stutvile, son of Nicholas, was lord in the 41st oi' Henry III.

when Simon de Greynvil, and Alice his wife, recovered her dower as

late widow of Nicholas de Stutevile.

Sir Nicholas de Stutvile granted in the Ifith of Edward I. this lord-

* Terra Regis qua' Godric' scrvat.

—

ho' Goduinj comd, int. o'ea i car. et

Bedingaha' ten. Hagan teyn'. Regis, et dim. tre. el xii bord. sep. int. o'es v
Stigandi com'dat. T. R. £. p. li car. car. et iiii ac. pti. tnc. totu. val. iiii lib.

tre. tc. iiii vill. p' et mo. ii tc. iiii bord. p'. et mo. viii blanc. et xx sol. ad nu-
p' et mo. V Sep. iii ser. tc. v car. in nieru'. de gersuma. dc liijs viii lib. dant.
d'nio p' et mo. i et dim. tc. ii car. et hi vi lib. lio'es xxvii sol. et iiiid. ht. i

dim. hou' p' et mo. i silva xx pore, viii leug. in long, et dim. in lat. et de gelto
ac. p'ti Sep. i eq'. in aula, et i an et vid q'cuq. ibi teneat. sup. hos hbos ha-
sep. xiiii pore, in te'pe Regis Ed. adjici- bebat Rex E. soca' sed R. com. (enuit
tbant hiiic man. vi. soc. cu'. omi con- injust-e qu'se foris fecit. In eadc' v lib«
suet, p' et mo. xxvi de quib. addidit R. ho'es de lii hab. Hagan comd. et Algar
Comes cu' soka falde. int. em's Lixx tc. de ii.

v car. p'. et mo. iiii et in Uidetuna i lib. ' Rot. Pip.
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ship to 'Nicholas de Caslello and his heirs, to be held by one knight's

fee; and in the 28lh of that King, purchased by fine 9 messuages, 75
acres of land, the fourth part of a mill in this town and IVotton of Ri-
chard Cosi/n and Margaret his wife, and in the 31st, Greg, de Castello

was a trustee of Nicholas de Caslello and Cecilia his wife.

In the 3d oi Edward II. Greg, de Caslello, of Kaveniiigham, liad a

charter of free-Warren, and in the 1 1th of that King, Greg, de Cas-

lello and Ei/femia his wife, settled this lordship in tail on Nicholas his

son and Christiana his wife, daughter of Jt;^'. de Meldcton ; Nicholas

dc Castello and Christiana his wife settle it on Nicholas their son, and
Margaret his wife, being held of the Lord Bardolf, as heir to the

Gournay^s
Humphrey Castell, Esq. was lord in 1461.

In the 5th of Edward VI. it was valued at 10/. per aim. and was
sold to William Stanhaw, Gent, by John Castell, Esq. of Raveninghain.
From the Stanhaw's, it came to William Stone, Gent, by the mar-

riage of Catherine, daugiiter and heir of William Stanhaw, who died

in 1659.

Thomas Stone, Esq. married Lucy, daughter of Robert Suckling, Esq.

was living about I7OO and died s. p.

WALSINGHAM PRIORY MANOR.

The ancient family of De Udedale, or Dovedale, was enfeoffed of part

of the Conqueror's lordships abovementioned ; they were lords also of

Tacolneston in this county.
.John de Uvedale, in the 41st of Henry III. was found to have dis-

seised John de Stutevile of certain lands.

John de Plumstead and Beatrix his wife, daughter of John de Uve-
dale, were querents in a fine A°. 32, of Edward I. and Margery,
widow of John de Uvedale, deforcient of 9 messuages, a mill, 170
acres of land, 9 of meadow, 5 of pasture, 1 1 of wood, and 40s. rent,

in this town, Wolton, and Hedenham, &cc. settled by Margery on John
and Beatrix in tail, remainder to Alice, another daughter of Margery;
and in the 1st of Edward II. the sheriff of Noifolk had a precept to

make enquiry, why Margery would not convey it.

The right was probabl}- not in her, but in Sir John de Uvedale, who
in 1318, gave this manor, worth 10s. per ami. to the canons of
Wahingham, who have a license for it, with messuages, and land in

IValsingham.

On the dissolution of this priory it came to the Crown, and was
granted together with the appropriated rectory on March '22, A". 7
Edward VI. to Thomas Gawdy, Esq. who in the said year had license

to convey it to William Goslyn, who died seized of it held in capite,

in the 4th of Elizabeth, with the rectory (called often a priory) and
Johri was his son and heir. By an inquisition taken October 17, A".
37 Elizabeth, John Goslin was found to die seized of the same on
August 22, in the said year, and John was his son and heir, aged 22,
by jlnne his wife, daughter of Vere : in this family it remained,
William Goslin, Gent, possessing it in 1700: from the Goslings it

came to Howes, M.D. who was lord in 1720.

Roger Bigot had the grant of a lordship of which OJ/^a, a thane of
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Arclibisliop Sligand, was deprived ; a carucate of land belonged to it,

and Roger lield it at the survey ; there were 12 borderers, 2 servi, 2
carucatcs in demean, 3 of the tenants, .3 acres of meadow, 2 horses

of the lord, [) swine, 20 goats valued at 10s. at the survey at 30>.*

The family of She/ion, lords of She/ton in Norfolk, were soon after

the survey enfeoffed of this iordsliip, and held it under the Bigots
Earls of NoiJ'u/k ; in the year 1235, Robert, son of Ru/p de Shellon
was lord, and in 1270, Henri/ de Sheltoti, and Robert was his son,
who had a grant of free warren in this town, She/ton, &c. in 1286;
he was a knight, and died in the 34th oi' Edward 1. leaving by Isabel
his wife, John his son and heir; this lordship was then extended at
73s. od. and held of Robert de Tateskale, who held it of the honour of
Forme!

.

Sir Ralph Shdlon settled it in 1340, on his marriage with Joan,
daughter of Sir Jo/(« de Plais : in this family it remained till Sir

John Shelton conveyed it by fine, in the 30lh oi Henry VIII. with

10 messuages, 10 gardens, 200 acres of land, 4 of meadow, 40 of
pasture, 4 of wood, and 8/. rent in this town, Topcroft, &c. to Thomas
Uanchet, Gent, of Uphall in liraughing, Hertjordshire.

About the year 1(J00, Spilling of this town was lord ; he pur-
chased it of Ralph Stanhagh, who was living in 1562.

The Stanhozi's were an ancient family in this town.
Thomas Stanhotc wills, the 3d oi' December 1414, to be buried in

the chapel of St. John of Bedingham : * Joan his wife, Ralph and
Robert his sons, and several of them here buried.

jRogf/, buried in 1558.

—

Margaret, wUe oi' fVilliamStanhow, Gent.
in 1632, Roger Slanhow, Gent, in 1633.— William Stanhow, Gent, in

1659, &c.
The Stones were also an ancient family here. Thomas Stone, Gent.

buried here, l68!), father of William Stone, by Audrey his wife,

daughter of IVilliam Cook of Brome-IIall.
This IVilliam married Catherine, daughter and sole heir of William

Stanhoic, of Bedingham, and left Thomas his son and heir, who
married Lucy, daughter of Robert Suckling of Wooton, all buried here.

The Church is dedicated to St. Andreio, and was a rectory. In
the 6th year of King Richard I. Benedict de Bedingham called to

warrant the advowson, Nicholas de Stutevile, which Theobald Walter
claimed against him.' The Stutevites were lords and [)atrons, and
Nicholas granted the advowson to Hubert de Burgh, Earl of Kent,
who granted it by deed, .sa/m- dale, to the canons of IVahingham.
Soon after it was appropriated, and a vicarage settled ; Jeffrey

being vicar in the 33d oi Henry 111. as appears from a fine then
levied.

There were anciently 2 inedieties, each valued at 20 marks, one
of which was called Reymer's mediely, and there were two churches
in the churchyard ; one dedicated to St. Mary, which was the church
that Benedict abovemeiitioned claimed the patronage of.

•Tre. Roger! Bigoti— In Bethingaliam sep. xx cap. tc. val. x sol. mo. xxx.
ten. OfFa teinmi' btigandip. man. i car. ' Reg. Hurniiig, Norw. pt. a. p. jj,
tre. mo ten. ide. sep. xii bor. ct ii ser. proved iji 1419.
bcp. ii car. in d'nio. ct iii car. lieu', et ' Plita 6 Ric. i Norf. Rot. 6.
iliac, p'ti. sep, iiequi ill d'nio et ix por. * Rfg. Wals. fol. 33, 133, Sec.
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Pefer-pence, ISd. Carvage \6d.

Both the medieties were after united, and valued at 40 marks.

RECTORS AND VICARS.

Fincent de Breccles occurs rector in tiie l6th of Henry III.

Peter de Grimbald was presented to the church by the King,
in the 17th of Henri/ III.

1302, Walter de Miniden was instituted vicar, nominated by the
Bishop of Norwich, and presented by the convent of Walsinghuin,

1303, William de Wodeton. Ditto.

1334, John de Hoveden. Ditto.

1334, Robert de Knaptoii, Ditto.

1342, Hugh de Shouldham. Ditto.

1346, William de Soterley. Ditto.

1349, John Cook. Ditto.

1361, John Tirrell. Ditto.

1388, Simon Jenney. Ditto.

1397, William WeUon. Ditto.

1447, James Harrold, nominated by the Bishop, presented by the
prior.

Christopher Gosse, vicar in 1603, returned 148 communicants ; the

BisJiop nominated, and John Gorling had the presentation.

Christopher Spendlove, vicar.

William Copping, vicar, died 1666.
John Latham, vicar.

John Brown, vicar in l679.
Thomas Cooper died in 1725, and
J. Parsons presented by JohnHowie, at the Bishop's nomi-

nation.

In tlie church on a marble stone,

Depositum Maria laoris Hen. Stone gen. filia Hen. Mynns de
Ilketeshall, St(Z. Margurct<z in com. Stiff", gen. qua obt. Dec, 16, 1675,
atat. 32.

On another,

Extiviee Gul. Coping hujus ecclesirc pasloris, qui animarum
suscepit curam bene 7noriendi artem edocuit, hinc migruvit ad aureolorm

ealestem, 4 Jutiij 1666, atat. 27.

On a brass,

Hicjacet Johs. Stanow et Alicia uxor ejus.

In the chancel is buried the heart of one of the Brews, and desired
it (dying beyond sea) to be brought here, and a stone lies over it

with a heart in brass.

On a little mural stone monument in the south isle,

Rob'tus Bruce, Jimiger. unus filior. Johs. Bruce, militis. hie sepe-

litur, obt. 23. Maij, 1605, eetat. 60 ; with the arms of Bruce.

Thomas Tinderne, gent, of Wooton, buried here in I69I.
Topcrojt Hall, which belonged to the Brews s, and the chapel of
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St. Ethelbert, in Topcroff, belong to this parish, receive the commu-
nion, and pay their offerings here.

The town takes its name, as Bedinghum, from a rivulet called
Beding, ia Sussex : thus liedingfdd in Suffolk.

BROKE.
1 H E lordship of this town was in the abbey of St. Edmund of Bury,
at the survey, and Frodo held it of the said convent, with a caiuiate
of land. Toli was lord of it, and sheriff,- he gave it to St. Ednuud,
(that is the abbey,) in the time of King Edward the Confessor and
afterwards held, or farmed it by the service of finding that convent
provision for 2 days: there was one carucate of land in demean, 4
acres or meadow, one runcus, and 4 socmen, with half a carucate
and 5 acres, valued at 20s. and the soc was in the abbey.'

This account, which is authentic, is partly contradicted by a regis-
ter of Bury abbey, which says that IVilliam the Conqueror gave it to
St. Edmund, when he first supplicated his favour and protection,
falling prostrate before him, and placing a small knife wrapped up, on
the altar of St. Edmund, \n the presence of many of his chief nobility,

and also the grant signed with his seal, which the register observes,
was at that time preserved in the said convent.*
" He grants it with all its appertenances, sac soc, and all other

" customary dues, as Gritk, (Girth,) the powerful Earl, held it in the
"time of good King Edward, and as he, now King of England,
" possessed it."

Before this grant or confirmation of the Conqueror, Grith, or
Guert, was said lo have held it, who was 5th son of Earl Godwin,
and brother of King 7/fl/-o/c?, slain with him at the battle of Hastings.

In the Register of the Sacrist, the manor, we find, was appropriat-
ed to the use of the chamberlain of this abbey, as the rectory was
appropriated also.

The abbot, in the 13th of King John, had a discharge of scutage
for 52 knights fees in Norfolk and Suffolk, on the Scotch war ;' and
in the 52d of Henri/ III. he pleaded an exemption, and would not
suffer the King's bailiff to enter this lordship.

In the 10th of Edward I. he had a grant of a weekly mercate and
a fair.

In the Iter of the judges of Nora'jc//, a fine was levied the day
after St. Michael, between Hilliam son of Richard de Dunston, Tho.

' Terra Abbatis de S'co. Edmundo

—

ac. sep. dim. car val. xx sol. S. E. soca'.
In Bro tenet idem (S'cus Edms.) i car. Reg. Pincebek fol. iSi, pen. Epis.
t're. qd tenuit Toli vicecomcs et dedit Norw. ao. 1700, nunc in Bibl. Univ.
S'co. Edm, T. R. E. et p'tea tenuit ab. Cant. Reg. Sacr. fol. 44, &c.
eo p. firma' ii dicru' sep. i car. in d'nio ' Rot. Pip.
et iiii ac. p'ti. et i rune, et iiii soc. de v
VOL. X. P
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»on oi John de Nareford, William, son of Richard de Gnntkorp, &c.
petents, and John, abbot of Bury, tenent, whereby they release to the

abbot all their right in this manor and advowson.

In the 14th of Edward I. and in the following year, the abbot

claimed view of frank pledge, assise, free warren, and other privileges

belonging that abbey.

Their temporalities were valued in 1428, at 35/. 14s. 5d. ob.

It continued in this monastery, held by one fee, till the general

Dissolution, when it came to the Crown ; and on May '11, in the 3d
and 4th of Philip and Mary, was granted to Francis Yaxley, and
Richard his brother ; and soon after, in the said year, Thomas Yaxley

alienated it to Jeffrey Warde, Gent, who died seized of it in the first

of Elizabeth; and Thomas was found to be his son and heir, who had
a grant in 1576, from Robert Cook, clarencieux, of these arms, argent,

on a cross, gules, a wolf's head, erased, of the first belweent four mart-

lets, gules; crest, on a mount, vert, an eagle displayed, ermiu.

WARDE'S PEDIGREE,

JeffrfyWarde, gent.T-|oan, daughter of Edward Wright, alias Reeve, of
died

1 J58. I
Thwayte in Suffolk.

g WOW »

-

! H r If

ThomasWarde, Gent.^yMary, daughter oi Robert ^
died J584. j Spooner of Seething. St

»
i >> S-

Jeffrey Warde.^Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Robert
|

I

Wood of Norwich. £, ffi i,) i i i Hi
^ ~ \ t3 3 ^ o ^<—1 o ^ "(3
Thomas Ward ^Elizabeth, daughter of Robert |-<Z-';^sg-^Soi|"
living in 1609. | Wright, alias Reeve, ofTwayte, Esq. g>3 ^c ^ " ^ --^C-S.

,
-• > .= ? l-o 35.?5-3 ?s-o-

isi, Jeffrey Warde-, Willoughby, daughter ^ S- "^ g- ^ 5-
• » | S.'?

sst, son of Thomas,
died, 1647.

of Sir John Potts, of Man-
Ej

* —> 3 =^ | K" E'
ington. Norfolk ; she re- ~

married Thomas fiuxghiil,

gent, 1654

Martha, daughter-pGeorge Warde—Philippa, sister of Sir

of Edward Alpe,

of Fiamingham.
»d son of Tho- Geo. Reve, Bt.

mas, living,

1667, i69z.

Robert Warde, Gent
son of George, bap-
tized, 1672.

Thomas Seaman, senior, Gent, was lord in 1723, and Thomas Seaman

lord in 1740, and patron.

The tenths were 3/. 17s. 6d. Deducted 7s. 6d.

The Church is dedicated to St. Peter, and the rectory was appro-

priated to tiie chamberlain of St. Edmund's Bury, a vicarage being

settled, valued at 5 marks, the rectory at 50 marks.

To the rectory belonged a carucate of land ; the vicar had a manse

and 10 acres of land ; but in the reign of Edward I. there was no
land. Pe<er-pence 2s. Garvage 1 8rf.

John Grey Bishop of l^orwich appropriated the rectory to the
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chamberlain, after the decease of Hubert de Brock, rector, saving aa
honourable support for the vicar, to be assigned by the Bishops of
Norwich.

VICARS.

In 1341, William de Bodham, instituted vicar, presented by the
abbot, 8cc. of Bury.

1349, Jeffrey de Chilton. Ditto.

1371, John Yde. Ditto.
At the Dissolution, the rectory, gee. came to the Crown, and Queen

Elizabeth, on Juli/ 25, in her (jlh year, granted to Thomas Watwood,
and Matthew Bysemere, the great tithes, or the rectory.

John Jlbonie died vicar in 1581.
1581, John Philips; in ItiOJ, he relumed 130 communicants, and

that the King was patron ; on his death, in
1627, Thomas St. Clere succeeded.

Jos. Clerk occurs vicar in I66I.
Thomas Ewells, vicar in 16W), and died in I668.

1728, Francis Johnson, by the King.
1760, John Bales. Ditto.
On a mural monument against the north wall of the chancel,

Jd hujus muri pedemjacet Johs. Burohill,filius Johs. Burghill, e
domo Thuiglnll, Pa. in paroch. de Ifithington in comit. Hereford.
Armig. obit. I659.

On a gravestone in the chancel.

Here lyeth the body of August. Wood, gent, who departed, 8fc.
November 0, aged 68, who married Ann daughter ofAnne Green, gent,
and was buried in 167 1

.

Jeffrey Ward, gent, was buried here in 1558. Thomas Ward,
gent. 1584. Robert Wood, Esq; in 1654. Thomas Burghill, gent.
1659. Robert Sugden, gent. 1666.

This town gives name to a large deanery.

DEACONS.

Gyles occurs dean in 1256.
1318, Robert de Biskele, deacon, collated by th« Bishop
1332, Thomas Buckskyn. Ditto.

1337, Mr. Ant. de Goldesburgh. Ditto.
1338, Mr. Thomas de Hilltojts, Acol. Ditto
1358, John de Walton.
1339, Thomas de Norwich.
1341, John Everard.
1347, Mr. Matt, de RoUesby.
1347, William Bateman.

Richard Ravenser, deao.
1359, Ralph de Deaventre.
1369, William West.
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Tho. de Barton, dean.

1375, William Hughlot.

1S91, Robert Skyrne.

1406, Richard Hore.

1409, Roger Dallyng.
1436, Mr. Simon Thornham, LL.B.

B R O M E,

Robert, son oiCorbun, had a grant of this lordship, on the depri-

vation oiAnant, a thane, or Saxon nobleman, containing 2 carucale*

of land, 2 borderers, one servus, 2 carucates in demean, and 2 oxen
;

paunage for 20 swine, 20 acres of meadow, a mill, the moiety of a

fishery^ 3 cows, and 50 sheep, with 2 skeps of bees. Five freemen

held under Anunt, in commendation, 10 acres of meadow, with half

a carucate among them all, valued at 40s. at the survey at 50s. it was

one leuca long, and 5 furlongs broad, paid 'dd. gelt, and Humphrey

was enfeoffed of it, and held it ofCorbun at the survey.

On the death of Robert, son of Corbun, it came (as 1 take it) as an

escheat to the Crown, and was granted to William de Albiiii, by King

William II. ancestor of the Earls of Arundel.

In the l6th of Henry II. William de Brom was lord, as appears

from a fine. Roger de Bronie was living in the 8th of Richard I. and

in the 17th of King John, entered into covenant with Elias Benjamin,

of this town, that Elias should not mortgage, or dispose of any of his

lands, without the consent of Roger, until the time of his beginning

his journey to the Holy-land, and then he was to deliver it to Roger, to

keep for three years, who was to advance as much money to E/ias for

his journey, as the same should be then valued at, for that time; the

land to remain to Elias, if he should return, or to his heirs if he

died ; witnesses, John de Lodne, Alan de Mundham, Henri/ de Brom,

&c.
William de Brom was lord in the 25lh of Henri/ III. and granted to

Roirer le Sage and Alice his wife, lands herein Elingham, and Yerpes-

ton ; in the 27th of that King, he was found to hold it of Isabel, lady

dowager of ^rHH(fe/, of Rysing castle, and was living in the olst of

the said King, then a knight: he and his son Roger were witnesses

to a deed.

Sir Roaer de Brom was lord (son of Sir William) in the 11th of

Edward 1. when there was a dispute between him and Sir John

Bigod, \o\d of Stockton, and he was living in the 3(Jth of the said

King, and then settled it on William his son and heir, remainder to

Robert his son.

In 1304, Petrotiilla is called late wife of Sir Roger; she is said to

have been a daughter and coheir of Roger de Somery, who married

J^icholaa, sister and coheir ofHugh Earl of Arundel.

But this is a mistake : to a deed then dated, is her seal, which is a very
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particular one ; llie two coats of her husband, (Sir Roger,) and her
own are impaled, that other husband covering, or beingovera moiety of
her own coat, and the husband's coat stands impaled on tlie leftside,

contrary to all rules since observed.

Sir lioger's coat is ermiii, a chief indented, gu/es, her coat is half

a plain cross, the other half being covered by that of her husbatid,

which proves that she was not a daughter of Someri/, who bore two
lions passant, and probably she was a Bigot or a She/ton.

At this time this lordship was valued at 18/. per anri.

Sir Roger died in 1303, and was found to hold it of the honour of
Rysbig castle, and IVillimn was his son and heir, who dying soon after

was succeeded by Robert his brother, who, with Joan his wife, was
Hving in 1336 ; and in 1343, presented to the church of Blonorloii

:

by Joan he had a son, Roger, who, with his father, lived in the 20th
oi' Edward 111.

Robert de Brome was lord in the 22d of Richard II. and then gave
to Henry his son and heir, the manor of Sunderland-Hall, in South
Walsham ; Henry his son, presented to this church in 1400, and 1416

Robert Brome, Esq. who married Margaret, daughter and coheir
of Theobald de Thuxton, son and heir of Alice, sister and coheir of
Sir Jeffrey de Fransham, lord of Skerning, in Norfolk, was (as I take it)

son of Henry aforesaid.

This Robert died in the year 1438, when Margaret his widow pre-
sented to the church of Seaming.

Robert, Wis son, died lord in 1455, his will being proved Januarys,
in that year, and left by Oliva his wife, Richard his son and heir, who
dying s. p. about 1510, it descended to his two sisters; Mary, who
married first, to John Jenney of Hardwick, by whom she had Ed-
ward Jenney, Esq.; her second husband was Ralph Shellon, Esq. son of
Sir John Shelton; and Edward Jenney granted by fine to Ralph and
il/«/-j/ his wife, his moiety and right in this lordship, about theyear 1533.

Anne, the other sister and coheir, married first, Robert Stede, Esq.
afterwards John Brampton; Thomas, his son and heir, sold his right
or moiety, also to Ralph Shelton, Esq. whose son Ralph was lord of
the whole lordship, and died in 1592, his mother Mar^ dying in 1542.
This Ralph married Prudence, daughter and coheir of ^rfa^a/^^ Cal-

thorp, Esq. by his deed, dated Jugmt 18. ao. 31st Elizabeth, he set-
tled this manor and advovvson, with a fulling-mill, on himself for life

after to his 3 daughters, Thumasia, wife of Thomas Uvedale, Gent.
Grace, wife of John Thurton, Gent, and Mary wife of JVilliam Cooke
senior, of Lynsiead, Suffolk, Gent, and their heirs.

Uvedale died s. p. and Thomasine remarried Charles Crofts, Esq.
Grace had a daughter, Maud, who married Christopher Calthorp,

Esq. son of Sir James Calthorp of Cockthorp, and had a son, James,
and a daughter, E/izabelh, married to Edward Hanchet of Up-
iiall in Braughing, Hertfordshire, and James sells his part and right
to Uilliam Cook, senior.

The will of Ralph Shelton, senior, Esq. was dated October 21, 1538,
whereby he gave legacies to the repair of Brome bridge, and Ditch-
ingham-Dam, and was buried in the church of Brome, before the image
of St. George, at the south end of the high altar.

The will of Ralph his son is dated October 31, ao. S4th of Elizabeth,
wherein he gives to Cecily his 2d wife, all her apparel, rings, jewels.
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and chain, &c. and to Cecily She/ton, his grandchild, at her age of

18, 60lii she was daughter of his son Edward Shelton, who died before

him.
In l603, Charles Crofts, Esq. William Cook, Gent, and John Thur-

ton, Gent, held this lordship, and had the patronage of the church.

After this, William Cook, Esq. son of William Cook, who married

Mary, daughter and coheir of Ralph Shelton, was sole lord of this

manor, and presented in 1645; by Mary his wife, daughter of TAo-

mas Astley of Melton Constable in Norfolk, Esq. he was father of

William Cook, of Brome, Esq. created baronet June 29, 1663, knight

of the the shire in and by Jane his wife, daughter and co-

heir of William Steward, Esq. of Barton-Mills in Suffolk, had 7 daugh-

ters; first, Dorothi/, married to Johri Heme o{ Jmeringhale, Gent,

s. p.; 2d, Jane, died single; 3d, Mary, married to Richard Freeston,

Esq. of Mendham in Suffolk; 4th, Elizabeth, to Thornhaugh Gurden

of Letton, Esq. ; 5th, Bridget, to Proctor, Esq. ; 6th, Agneta,

to Charles Bedingfeld, Gent. ; 7l^,Lettice, to John Gordon oi Assing-

ton in Suffolk, Gent.

Sir William died in January 1708, and before his death, sold this

lordship to John Fowle, Esq. son of John Fowle of Norwich, barrister

at law, and Sarah his wife, daughter of George England of Yarmouth,

Esq. son of Thomas Fowle, of Burnham in Essex, by Elizabeth his

wife daughter of Matthew Ediston of Haveningham in Essex, Gent.

John Fowle, Esq. who purchased this manor, presented to the church

in 1701, and married first, Maiy, daughter of John Mingay, Esq. of

Saxlingham, and Ranthorp-Hall in Tasburgh, by whom he had John

Fowlel Esq. and Thomas Foicle, LL.D. commissary to the dean and

chapter of Norwich, and archdeacon of Noifolk.

John Fowle, Esq. lord, was one of the commissioners of the excise

in 1726, and in 1760, and married youngest daughter of Sir

Charles Turner, Bart.

The tenths were 2/. 185. Deducted 7s.

The Church is a rectory dedicated to St. Michael, was valued at

10 marks, in the reign of King Edward I. and had then 30 acres of

glebe, with a manse. Peter-pence, lOrf. Carvage 5c?.

RECTORS.

In 1307, Henry de Thorp was instituted, presented by the King, on

the minority of William, son and heir of Roger de Brorne.

1332, John, son of Sir Roger de Brome, presented by the Lady Pe-

tronilla de Brome.

1335, Edward de Blomvyle, by Robert de Brom.

1361, John Wadelow, by William de Blonvile, and Richard de Stoa-

ham.

1400i John Gerard, by Henry de Brom.
14l6, William Ctippere. Ditto.

1459, Thomas Green, by Richard Brom.
1475, Thomas Jay. Ditto.

Thomas Swayn, rector.

1495, Thomas Wurlych.
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1514, John Shylton,

1515, WiHidm Coots.

1541, Rube 1 1 Randall', by Ralph Shelton, Esq. and Ann his wife.

1554, Joliti Clement, by Ralph Shelton, Esq.
1556, Robert Wood. Ditto.

1558, Edmund JJodgeson. Ditto.

1558, Thomas Bursey. Ditto.

1561, IVilliam Nobhes. Ditto.
i59i, Clement Payman. Ditto.

1594, Timothy Carew ; he retiirned in l603, 109 communicants.
1626, Edmund Barber, by IVilliam Cook, Gent, and Mary his

wife.

1645, William Cooke, Esq.

1661, Edward Yovell, by William Cook, Esq.
1701, John Baron, by John Fowle, Esq. Baron was afterwards D.D.

and dean of Norwich.

nn, Samuel R. Ditto.

1738, John Mingai/, by ditto, died rector in 1760.
1760, William Manning, by John Fowle, Esq.
The present valor is 6/. 13s. 4d. and is discharged.
In this church was the guild of St. Michael ; and in the town was

a chapel, dedicated to St. Botolph, and was in ruins (as appears) in

1558.
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At the survey, Godric, the King's steward, held a lordship, granted
before by the Conqueror (as it seems) to Ralph Earl of Norjolk, on
the expulsion of two freemen, who held it under the protection of
Aslac and Lefrick, in the reign of King Edward, and Ralph was de-
prived of it on his rebellion against the Conqueror.
The two freemen, and 6 other freemen, of whom Godric had a moiety

of their protection (as lord) held 16 acres of land, with half a carucate

and 16 acres of meadow, and was delivered to Godric for a manor.
One horse, and two cows belonged to it, (and at the survey 200 sheep)
with 5 acres, &c. the whole was valued at 40*'. but at the survey at

4/. the king and the earl had the soc and sac.

Five freemen, with the moiety of another, had also in the com-
mendation oi Edwin, 34 acres of land, with half a carucate and an
acre of meadow, the soc of these was in the hundred.'

On the death of Godric it seems to have come as an eschaet to the

* Terra Godrici Dapiferi—InClackes- tc. tot. val. xl sol. mo. iiii lib. rex. et

tona. ii libi ho'es Aslac. ct Lefrici com'd. comes soca' et soca.—In Clarestona v
et vid. ho'es intr. em's xvi ac. t'r. sep. lib. ho'es et dim. Eduini comd xxxiili

dim. car. intr. o'es. xvi ac. p'ti. et h. ac. t're. sep. d. car. intr. o'es i ac. p'ti.

iuit libatu'G. p. i man. tc. ieqiius,mo. ii soca in hund.
et ii an. mo. cc. ovs. tc. v pore. mo. xl



«»» ^^m^ <fcg mams* tiUk/ktr^m ifiigSk^

tSirdmmUestfMi fat»e 9& rnatk* to Ifcs Kiag, Mr s cnBfirantiaB «f
i<ii» fartwit famwolf tetoi^j; to Hmiert de JByg; Uag/k Je EerJatm
tm ^¥Smi, i&tk fart vkk m^ itMs, m wMfea agMHttkBC Kia^
/'«jU»dgK4)rdestmwa»amamd1»A«(SirM«^; aaim tke 8di

<»f iP«»f J&tm, FmU» de Bayaard diW—riJ \m watMif .

*

be I^mH* kMdb M 3tiuamif m $i^M, to SSitom jWwj 4i Hk s»d
««w«l^^ i((r FtUfi if. KerdtMoa bdd dies badb is Bmkcaaif. Albaat.

the «wd tifl»6, A6«M <fe lUrdettoa, had am iatetem, la CfuCcM, aad
/^,t/ fl»iU^/n, i'.:,4 w«a prtAaMy widow of Sir B/^er.

H't/./Mm de K^rdegUm in tiie eodi ofHearyllL had half a fee ia

tbM> town. «i«o iaod» io KerdeOm, and Thead&horpt bf Ini^U's aer-

iri«e, MM Agiu», widow of JPu/ic die Kerdtstoa, med ia dbe I91I1 of
/>/%«/// J, /^>^/. <wa!» l«vine in the 4Sd t^Htary IIL

l/> ((»<; J'xllf of FMuardL tViUiam dc Ktrd€U(m,xn^ i^ 'Roger dc

HfjthUt/n, wn% iMiatwrtuid Htooa^ (he barons of the realm to attend

lJi« Ktris^ in Ki^ tizfeditkm ag»D»t the fVeiik, and 10 the 13th to SKet
tit (jh/ut^Mtr, I'Armmd EaA of Cvnrnatl, 10 three weeks after the feast

IA Si.. ,/'///» H^ptjtt, with horie and armf to adriie with Edamad, then
r<uVr» IA \\t-. icAui, -lixnit the ffdtk hSain.

Jo ti.«r i'Alimifi'^ y':Hr th<; afof^iaid ff«7/. Vield 2 fee* here and in

tiul'.hi/Mpi in thfe 27tb of iJiat King, Sir ffi//. grants to Sir Thontat
</« llfJjif.Um, and >^/»t« hi* wife, for life, a metsoage, with certain

Jttrtd* and villain* a>. r>«irt of tlx; manor, which they bad conveyed
t/< him J h'.- wa*. »h« fifTof Suffolk and Suffolk, in the 2-5th and S^th
tif Kihr/urd I,

Id i,>)<: '/.'/d, !»<?, wilh Willuim di-. (Jrinetby, fVilliam Inge, John Ijt

Ihf.ton, Jifi'l H.ii hard iJr. li'tiiariiijujm, y^cr^ con'lituUid justices of trail

l;;i«t'/ri in Niirj'ilk arid Siij[f',lk : \i<: married Margaret, eldest sister

and «,o)i':if lAijillf.rt deJiraunt, lord (A Fijlkingharn, in Lincolnshire,

\>y wtioni li«; lisid lioi^er liii Hon and heir, created Knight of the Bath
v»iih I'rinre Eduara <A Carriarzon, fitjii of King Edzcard 1. sherifF of
Norfolk !ind Huffiilk, in the Oth (A Kdrcurd III. governor oi Sorzcich

«;(i»ll<:, PiijtfiinotK-.d ii'i a baron to parliament, from the sixth, and died
in tli<! I llh, »<r)/,<.d of liiriliarn, Se&lon, KHrdnton, Claj.to}i, Sedeslern,

and Iliidf'.Uin in NorfoUc, Stratford au<\ lle.nhaiu in Suffolk, of the

iniirior ol < inniit in Siruirdeley, and Sktndelljy in Lincolnshire, &c. as

h<rir to (iillifil lb: (iiiiiiit.

In tln! mil of Edward III. ho gave to (lie King's, relief, (55s. lie/.

0//.^ (or hill .'Jd jiarl. of the manor (A Skendelby , as parcel of the barony
of Eolkinifham, and wan huricd iti the abbiy church ot Langley, and

' Kut> l'i|i.— Ciutrlal, de Sibton penes Ducem Norf. ao. 1709.
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his mother Margaret was bnried in 1328, in the cathedral church of

Norwich,
li'Uliam de Kerdeston was his son and heir, aged 30, at his father's

death ; in the iSth of Edward III. he had license to make a castle of
his manor-house here ; in the following year he obtained a charter

for a weekly mercate, on Monday, and a fair on the eve of St. John
Baptist, the daj-, and 3 days after ; in the 1 jth had tiie King's letters

to provide 10 men at arras, and to come with them to Newcastle upon
Tyne, in order to invade Scotland, or to hinder the Scots from making
inroads into England.

In the next year. Sir JVilliain Kerdeston had a writ dated at Wesl-

minster Drcember 20, to provide 10 men at arms and 10 archers, to

be transported into Britani/ in France, and to go with them himself,

(as the King desired) but if he could not, then to come to London, or

to send somebody of his council to treat with the King's council about

their wages, &c.
In the 20th of Edward III. he was found to hold half a fee in this

town, of Fulco Baynard, and by tlie name of Sir IVilUam de Kerdeston,

lord of Claxton, was summoned to parliament, ao. 28, and signed

a letter of proxy to Richard fVi/sondesold, to give his consent to the

airreement, that should be made between the envoys of England and
Fiance, before Pope Innocent VI. at Avignon, to prevent the war,

which ensued.

In the 33d of the said King he was summoned to meet at West-

minster, on Sunday next after St. Martin's feast, to be of council to

Tho. de H'oodstock Duke of Gloucester, the King's son, custos of

England, during the King's absence in France ; and died in October,

in the 35th of Edw. III. seized of the manors abovementioned in

Noifolk and Suffolk, also of the manor of Holbache at Rythe in

Swaledale, with that of Huumundby in Yorkshire, they being part of

the inheritance of the Lord Gilbert de Gaunt.

fVilliam was found to be his son and heir, by Maud his first wife,

aged r.6; but by another inquisition, Jo//«, son of John Burghersh

and Maud his wife, daughter and coheir of Sir fVilliam de Kerdeston,

and Margaret his 2d wife, daughter of Edmund Bacon, of Gresham,

was found to be heir of Sir Ifilliam.

Great lawsuits ensued on these inquisitions, in order to prove this

miliam to be illegitimate, and to be born ante sponsalia ; and some
accounts make him to be the son of Alice, daughter of Norwich,

his father's concubine, in Trinity term, ao. 38th Edward III.

There was a trial to enquire if John Burghersh, son of John
Burghersh, and Maud his wife, daughter of Sir U illiam Kerdeston,

and Margaret his wife, or fVilliam, now a knight, was the heir, when
the jury found Sir IVilliam to be born ante sponsalia.

But in the 43d of that King, in the return of the escheators inqui-

sition, it appears that the King had seized on the manors of Kerdeston,

Claiton, and Helgeton, which caption Sir H il/iam traversed in the

King's Bench, alleging that Sir IVilliam Kerdeston, senior, by his

deed, had entailed those manors, and that he « as the right heir, as

the jury then lound, and lawfully begotten ; so that the King's hands
were taken off.

He was sheriflF of Norfolk in the 49lh of Edward III. and oth of

Richard II.

VOL. X. Q
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In theSd of Richard II. he had a grant of free warren in his manor,

in Norfolk, and Stifio/k ; and being wealthy, lent the King money
and finished his manor-house, or castle, at Claxton, and died soon

after, leaving Cecilia his wife, daughter of Sir Brews, of Sliiiton,

who was living in the 3d of Henri/ IV, and held the manor of East

Rijston, &c. in dower, and was buried by her husband in the church
of Repham.

Leonard Kerdeston was lord in the 9th of Richard II. and in the

3d of Henri/ IV. when he was a Knight; and Thomas Lord Moicbrai/,

as heir to the Bigots, held it in capite ; Sir Leonard was living in the

9th of Henri/ V.

In the 3d of Henri/ VI. a fine was levied between Thomas Chaucer,

Esq.* and Maud his wife, one of the daughters and heirs of Sir John
Burghershe, querents, Sir Thomas Kerdeston, and Elizabeth his wife,

deforciants of this manor, and man}' other, conveyed to Maud, who
with her husband resettled them on Sir Thomas and Elizabeth, in tail,

to be held of the heirs of Maud.
After this, in the 20lh of the said King, William Delapole Earl of

Suffolk, and A/ice his wife, daughter and heir of Thomas Chaucer,
Esq. and Maud his wife, released to Sir Thomas Kerdeston, all their

right in this manor and advowson : this Alice, first married Sir John
Phelip of Deniiinglon in Siiffolk.

Sir 'Thomas Kerdeston, by his will dated Juli/ 1, 1445, desires to be

buried in the church of the Austin Friars at Norwich, and that the

third part of the passage of BuftgH/^am Furry, in the parish of Carleton

in Norfolk, which descended to him lawfully, and all the messuages,

lands, &c. in Claxton, Ashby, Helgeton, Carlton, Burgh- Jpton, llol-

veston and Yelverton in iVor/b/^-, which he bought of H !///«/« Claxton,

&c. with the advowson of the church of Carlton St. Peter's, he sold

forthwith after his decease, and out of the money arising, he gives to

the aforesaid convent ot friars 300 marks, on condition that they find

thiee brethren for ever of the said house, to prny for his soul and the

souls of Elizabeth^ and Philippa his wives, and all his parents; he
gives to the honourable Lord Hump. Buckingham one horse, to the

high altar of the aforesaid friars, a silver cross, and two silver basons,

with this inscription to be wrote round them.

Orate p. a'iab ; Thome Kerdeston, Mililis, et Philippe uxori s«e,

Jilie Joh. Trussel, Militis.

Also to the Lady Philippa his wife, one silver bason ; to his daughter
Elizabeth, a missale: appoints his wife, and William Yelverton, the
judge, executors, and Humphrey Duke of Buckingham, supervisor;
he died on July 10, A°. 25 of Henry VI.

In the eschaet rolls Ao. 29 of the aforesaid King, the jury find that
Sir Thomas died not seized of the manors of Bulcamp, Henham, and
Stratford in Suffolk, but that William de la Pole, late Duke of Suf-
folk, and Alice his wife, (as her right,) entered on and took the profits

during the life of Sir Thomas, and that Alice, late wife of the said

Duke, and Sir John Howard, were his ne.xt heirs.

* Thomas Chaucer, Esq. died lord of ' Elizabeth was rehct of Sir Edward
Burghersh in Sussex, of Ewelme in BHrnel, and died in April, Ao, i8 Hen.
Oxfordshire, ao, 13 of Henry VI. and VI.
Maud ao. i j.
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And before this, in the 26tli of llcnry VI. fl'iliiam James, 8tc. con-
veyed to Willidia fie la Pole, M;iicniis of Stiff o/k, and ^lice his wife,

this manor of Cluxton, with tiial of Ktrdeslon, Scc. so that Elizabeth,

daughter and heir of Sir Thomas Kertlestoii, was deprived of her in-

heritance.

It appears that she married Sir Terry Rubsart, son of Sir John Rob-
sart, Knt. of ihe Garter; and tiial Kdmund de la Pole Ear! of Suffolk,
in the 12th of Henri/ VI [. granted the manors of Bircham, Newton,
and Sedistertie in Norfolk, to the Lady Elizabeth Robsart, and to her
heirs by Sir 'Terry, then deceased, as may be seen at large under tliose

townships.

In the 15th of Edioard IV. Alice, late wife of William de la Pole
Duke ol^S'«//'o//^, died, seized of this manor, with those of Stokingham
and Yaliuetun in Devonshire, 8cc. of the inheritance of Richard \vav\

of H uiicick ; at,d in the following year Sir Edward Hungerford, John
Het/don, and Humphrey Forster, by deed dated November 20, release

to John de la Pole IJuke of Suffolk, and Elizabeth his wife, (sister of
Kinii Edward [V .)n'illiam Hastings, Robert Chamberleyn, James Tyrell,

l\ illiam Kuyvet, Knis. 8{,c. to the use of the Duke and Dutchess, the
lordships of C/«x<o?* and Helgetun in Norfolk; Frestendon, Bacton and
Creling St. Olavcs in Suffolk; whic!) the said Sir Edward, 8cc. were
seized of, to the use of tl illiam, late Duke of Suffolk, and the Lady
jdlice his wife, deceased.

On the attainder of Edmund de la Pole Earl of Suffolk, this lordship

coming to the Crown, King Henry VIII. in his 2d year, granted it

with //e/^e^ow, valued at 33/. 13s. per ann. to Thomas Howard Earl of
Surrey, and after Duke of Norfolk, and his heirs ; but in the following
year, tiie said Earl, and the Lady Anne his wife, with Catherine.

Countess of Devonshire, (who were two of the daughters of King Ed-
ward IV.) conveyed to that King, their right in many manors, castles,

&c. and some accounts say that the King granted this lordship, and
that of Helgeton in consideration of this conveyance.
On the death of Anne Dutches of Norfolk, without surviving issue,

this lordship was granted to Charles Brandon Duke of Suffolk, and
the Lady Anne of Cleves, the King's divorced wife, as some say, had
an interest herein.

On Se/jtember 10, in the 4th and 5th of Philip and Mary, Edward
Lord ^iorth had letters patents to holil it in capitc, late the possessions

of Charles Duke of Suffolk ; and in the said year had license to alien

it to John Throgmorton, Esq. and his heirs, who tronveyed it to T'ho-

mas Viuwdy, Escj. and Henry his son, in the 8lh of Elizabeth.

Thomas Gandy, Esq. was afterwards a knight, and a judge of the

Comnion Pleas, son of John Gawdy, Gent. lA' Harleston m Norfolk,
by Rose, his second wife, daughter of Thomas Bennet ; and John was
the son ol' Thomas Gawdy, of the said town.
The judge resided at this manor liouse of Claxlon, and was also lord

of Helgeton,' Asby, Caileton, Heheslon, Rockland St. Peter's, Sax-
lingham, Surlingham, Hranurton, Catfield,Frenge, Shipdarn, Tasborow,
Cuutley, and Gawdy Hall, in Harleston; and died seized of them
November 4, Ao. 31 tjf ElizaOtth, as was found by an inquisition

* Lord also of Bond's manor in Fres- Suffolk, of East and West Euborn in
ton, of Wolverston, and Tatingston in Bcrlcihire.
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taken at Loddon August 9, following, leaving Henrj/h\s son and heir

bv Etheldreda his first wife, daughter and coheir oi William Ktiiahtley,

Cient. of Norwich, aged 36 years ; his second wife was Frances,

daughter of Richers, of Kent.

Henri) Gawdj/ his son, was created Knt. of the Bath, on the coro-

nation of King James I. and was sheriff of Noifulk and Suffolk in thu

6th of the said King: he married Elizabeth, daughter of Robert

Warner, Esq. of Milden-hall in Suffolk.

Sir Robert Gazediy, his son, enjoyed it, and lived at Claxton-Castle

in 1624; by WiueJ'red his wife, daughter and coheir of Sir Nathaniel

Bacon of Slifkcy in Norfolk; he had Henry, his son, who married

daughter of Sir John Heveningham, and died s. p. Do-
rothy, daughter and heir of Sir Robert, married Sir Philip Parker of

Ancarton, to whom she brought a considerable estate, and Sir Robert

settled on her the manor of Stunjield in Windham in 1631.

On the death of Sir Robert, without issue male, this lordship de-

scended to Thomas Gaudy, Esq. son of George Gaudy, Esq. fourth son

of Sir Henry Gaudy, which Thomas was lord in 1644, and was father

of Thomas Gaudy, captain of the horse, in the Lord Uindsor's regi-

ment, and died in Ireland; he was the last of the Gaudys, that en-

joyed this lordship.

Thomas Brereton was lord in 1697, and is said to have purchased

it of Thomas Gaudy.
Roger Crow, Esq. of Caster, and Norwich, was lord, about 1720,

and John Bedingfield, Esq. in 1740.

Roger Bigot, ances or of the Earls of Nnifolk, had the grant of a

lordship, of which Suetman, a freeman who held it under Stigand,

Archbishop of Canterbury, in King Edzcard's reign, was deprived:

with SO acres of land, which Robert de Vaux holds under Bigot ; 7

borderers belonged to this manor, and there was a carucate in demean,
and the tenants ploughed with two oxen ; also 5 acres of meadow, a

church endowed with SO acres, valued at 3s. and Suetman had \b free-

men, who held 30 acres, among them all there was a carucate with 2

acres of meadow; Suetman had also the moiety of 13 freemen with

50 acres, a carucate and 2 acres of meadow.^
Four freemen ofUlchetell, and 3 borderers, had 14 acres, and half

a carucate, valued at Qs. and at the survey Robert de Vaux held this

also under Bigot ; Clakeston was 6 furlongs long and 5 broad, and

paid 9d. ob. gelt.

The ancient family of De Helgeiun, held this fee before the reign

of King John (as may be seen at large in Helgeton) of the De Vaux,

who held of the Bigots.

Walter de Claiton had also an interest herein, in the 20lh of

Henry III.

Sir Thomas de Helgeton and Alice his wife conveyed in the 25th

of Edward I. the principal part of their lordship to Sir William de

^ Terra Rogeri Bigoti. Clareston ii ac. pti. In ead' de L ac. sep. i car. et

ten. Suetman lib. ho', sub. Stigando, iiac. pti.

T. R. E. p. XXX ac. tre. Robt. de Vals. In Clarestona iiii lib. ho'es Ulketelli

sep. vii bord. sep. i car, in d'nio. sep'. et iii bord. et xiiii ac. sep. dim. car. sep.

ara't ho'es cu' ii b'ob. et v ac. p'ti. i val. ii sol. hoc. tenet. Rob. de Vals.

eccl'a XXX acr. val. iii sol. et in eade' Clakestona ht. yi guar, in longQ. et ii in

xiii olim lib', hoes, cj, xv lib. hoes Suet- lato. et de gelto ixd. et obolu.

nen de xxx ac. sep. int. om's. i c.ir. et
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Kerdeston, and in 1326, Sir Roger Kerdeston possessed the whole,

and so it became united to their manor before mentioned, and was

conveyed from them, &c. as is there shown.

The tenths were S/. 10?.— Deducted 20s.

In the .52d oi Henry III. Henry Atte Lyng and Agnes his wife,

granted lands here and in As/iby, to Simon, the abbot, 8cc. of Langley,

and the temporalities of that convent here and in Ashley were valued

at 40s. 9(f. ob. (Vest Derham temporalities at 1 Is. oh.

The town is wrote Clarestona, and Clnkestona, both signify a town

seated by a clear stream, river, or water, thus Clare in Sufolk, Cla-

vering in Essex ; Kes, or Ches, is the same as Re, thus Keswick, Stow-

Chess, Cheshain, &c.
The church is dedicated to St. Andrew, and was appropriated to

the priory of Bliburgh, to which it was probably given by IVil/iitm de

Cheyney, lord of this town in the reign oi Henry 11. valued at eleven

marks, and a vicarage was appointed; the patronage of it was in the

said priory, valued at 40s.— Pe^er-pence ild. carvage Qd. ob.

VICARS.

In 1334, JohnFowas was instituted vicar, presented by the prior

and convent of Bliburgh : he and Clement Torald, vicar of Bradjield

in Suffolk, conveyed to the prior of Bliburgh, a tenement called

Beaumont's in Bregg, a hamlet to Bliburgh, and his successours, A°.

36of£da)ardIH.»
1362, John Lystere,

1364, Rayn. de Perkin.

1369, Laur. de Heysham
1376, Sim. Bond.

1391, Roger Segrave.

1396, William Swynjiet.

1399, Henry King.

1408, Thomas Byskop.

1410, Roger Tumour.
John Series, vicar.

1417, Jiihn Ingelwode.

1418, William Chapman.
1421, Sim. Gosselyn.

1428, William Preston.

1438, John Wyuton.

1452, John Fordon.

1462, Michael Gosse.

John Hart, vicar.

1474, John Patrik.

1478, Edmund Huberd, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1488, John Felde, by the Bishop.

1492, John Salue, by the prior, &c.

1493, John Cowper.

1495, John Overfeld.

1500, Thomas Rokimon.

1521, Andrew Anderson.

' Chartular'. Priorat pen. Dom'. John. Playter, Bt. 17 14.
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1521, IVilliam Biirsej/e.

1323, Andrew Anderson.

1529, Robert Walkington, abbot of Langley, presented by Thomas
Godsalve, assignee of the prior and convent.

Thomas Phelips occurs vicar 1593, and Henry Gawdy was
patron.

After this in 1603, James Heath held it as a curacy, and returned

72 communicants.
In the 26th oi Edward III. William de Kerdcston designed settling

the manor of Slartfurd, in Suffolk, on the master and chaplains of

the chantry of St Mary of Claxton, and in the 2tith of Henry VI. a

patent was granted to settle the said manor with tenements there for

the founding of a chantry, which manor was said to be held of the

prior and monks of Thetford*

The chapel of St. John Baptist is mentioned in 1485.

The Church has a nave with a north isle, and a chancel, and
square tower.

On the north wall of the chancel, was a neat monument, but much
damaged, by the fall of a ladder on it, with the arms of Gawdy, argent,

a tortoise vert.

Magistraliis est lex loquens,

Lex nonquam irascitur,

Monumentum Henrici Gawdy, equitis aurati, militis balnej, qui his

vicecomes Norf. ter serviis patriiz in parliamento, semper amator patriee,

et semper amatus, insignis natu, insignis sobole, pater Rob. et Anlonij

Gaudy, Georgii et Edv. Gaudy, Armig. et Anna Domiiice Jenkinson,

obijt A". ]6'-Z0, septuagesimo tertio tctatis, memoria patris ejus struxit

Rob. Gaudy, Miles,Jilius primogenitus. A". 1637. Pia memoriie avi,

parentis, et avunculorum dedicavit hanc inscriptam tabulam Tho. Gaudy,
Armiger,Jilius Georgii Anno. 1644

—

Fivit postjunera virtus.

Here was the effigies of a man at full length of piaister work,

(broke now to pieces) on an altar tomb, adjoining, and on the body
of it, a man and his wife, with reading desks before them, and the

arms of Gaudy and Bacon, quartered, inclosed with iron rails.

A grave-stone in the north isle.

For Jane Bushby, late wife of Nicholas Bashby, daughter of Sir

Christopher Dee, Kt. she died October 15, l607.

Adam Rouse, Gent, buried in the church 1544.

Concealed lands in this town and Ashby were granted to Sir

George Howard, November 25, Ao. 3 Elizabeth.

Pat. 1. M. 10.
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CARLETON.

1 n E principal lordship of this town was given to Rainald, son of
Ivo, on the deprivation oi Alsic, a freeman of King Edward the Con-
fessor, witii 30 acres of land ; 7 borderers then belonged to it, with a
carucate and a half, and there were 2 carucates among the tenants

with 14 swine, and at the survey there were 60 sheep ; and 14 freemen
under the protection of Ulsi, were delivered to Rainald, to make up, or

add to this manor, with (jO acres, and 1 carucates of meadow, 8cc. and
there was a church here endowed witli 80 acres of free laud, valued in

the whole in King Edward's time at 20s, but at the survey at 40s. and
it was one leuca long, and 5 furlongs broad : the gelt was 8f/.»

From Rainald, this lordship came to the Earls oi Clare and Glou-
cester, the family of De Fernuns held it of them, who gave name to a
lordship in this town.

Ralph de Norfolk had also an interest here, and gave name to one,
and were held of the said Earls.

In the 15th year of Henry III. Robert son of Ralph de Norfolk was
petent, and Eborard de Fernun,v/hoin Remigius, abbot of IVest Derham,
called to warrant 84 acres of land here, whereby Robert released to

Eborard ail his right, and in the advowson of Carleton, Sac.

The said Robert, in the 52d of the aforesaid King, gave to Roger,
abbot of IVest Derham, the moiety of a mill, and rents out of lands in

this town.

Ralph Leff'et was lord in 1308, and presented then, and in 1328,
&c. to tins church.

Henry II i/the, the abbot of fVest Derham, Walter Edrich, Ralph
Poule, &,c. held a quarter of a fee, late Vernun's of the Earl of Glou-
cester, and lleuri/ IVythe, and Halter Godchild, held hem, in Tweyt,
and Tasbvruiigh, a quarter of a fee, late Norfolk's, of the said Earl.

In 1343, Thomas Leff'ec, presented to the church, and in 1349, John
de Carle toil.

Oliver de llylhe had an interest here, in the 24th of Edward III.

Wymer de AyUsham presented in j!364, Stephen Baslwick in 1393,
and gave name to the manor cal led liastwick's.

In the 3il of Hoay IV. the Earl of March, then a minor, was
found to hold (as capital lord) a quarter of a lee called Vernim's, and
a quarter of fee called Norfolk's, in this town, TInvayt, Tasboroit), and
Ashby.
In 1408, Richard Baitaick presented; in 1418, Sir JoAh Heven-

ingham; in 1430, Sir Henry Liglos.

' Tre Ranaldi fil. Ivonis—Carlentona faciend. hoc. man. de Lx ac. tc. ii car.
ten. Alsicui lib lio'. sub Rege E. p. xxx p' ct nio. i et v ac. p'ti. et hie. est libe'
tre. tc. vii bor. y' vi mo. iiii sep. i tar. t'ra. de ecclia Lxxx tc. val. xx sol. mo.
et dim. tc. ii car. ho'uni. p'. i et dun. xL ht. i leug. in long, et v qr. in lato.
mo. i (c. xiiii por mo. lii mo. LX ov. et et de gclto viiid.

xiiii lib. ho'es Ulsi comd, lib'.ti ad p'
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After this, it came to the De la Poles ; and Johri de la Pole Duke
of Suffolk presented as lord and patron, in 1485,

On the attainder of that family, Charles Brandon Duke of Suffolk

had a grant of it from the Crown, and presented in 1593; from him
it came to Edward Lord North, &c. Gawdj/, Brereton, and Crow, as

in Cluxlon, &c.
Roger Bigot, ancestor of the Earls of Norfolk, had at the survey,

the possession of a freeman of Siietman, who was deprived, and held

5 acres, with a horse, kept at the manor-house, S cows, 90 sheep, 14

swine ; the Conqueror gave him livery of these, and with Roger's

manors in Claxton, Ashb^, and Helgetoit, valued always at 60s. per

aiiu.

Roger had a grant also of 5 acres of land, that 2 freemen of Algar
held here, and of 20 acres of land, that a freeman of Godzein held,

with 2 borderers, and half a carucate valued at 20(/.*

The family of De Helgeton held this, with their lordships in Hel-

geton, Claxlon, 8ic. In the sixth of King John, Roger, son of

Gilbert, was petent, and Herbert de Helgeton, tenant, of 3'2.s. rent

per arm. in this town, &c. in a fine; from the He/getons it came to

the Kerdtstons., Delapoles, Gaudy, Sfc. as in Claxton, Sec. Godric,

the Conqueror's steward, held at the survey, the lands of 4 freemen

of Edwin, who had in the Confessor's time 30 acres of land, with

half a carucate and 2 acres of meadow, the soc belonged to the

hundred.'

This lordship came aftervrards to William de Cheney, so to the

Cressys, and the Kerdestons, and from that family to the Delapoles

&c. Gawdys, Brereton and Crow, who was lord in 1740, as may be

seen at large in Claxton.

Ralph Lord Bainard, on the deprivation of a freeman of Toret,

had 30 acres of land, 3 villains, with 2 borderers, and the tenants

held a carucate, and 3 acres meadow : there were also 3 socmen
with 24 acres and a carucate, valued in King Edzcard's time at 10s.

at the survey at 20s.'

This came by an exchange. The soc was in the lord of the hun-

dred ; and Nigell was enfeoffed of this manor by the Lord Bainard.

In the time of Henry lU. James de Jgys held a quarter of a fee

here of William Lord Burdolf, and had also a lordship in Ravening-

ham, held of the said lord.

James was descended of William de ^tgia, son of Sir William de

Agio, as appears from the register of Langley.^

It was granted to Hugh de Gourney probably by King Henry \.

on the rebellion of William Lord Baynard, and by Julian, daughter

and heiress of that family, came to William Lord Bardolf, her

husband.

* T're. Regeri Bigoti In Carletuna sep. dim. car. et ii ac. p'ti soca in hund.
i lib. (ejusd. Suetman) v ac. sep. i eqs. ' Tcrre Rad. Bainardi In Karlen.

in aula et iii an. et Ixxxx ovs. et xiiii tona ten. i lib. ho. sub. Toret xxx ac.

pore, hoc ten. Rog. Bigot de lib'at. t're. mo. tenet Nigell. sep. iii villi, tc.

regis hoc totu' semp. val. Ix sol. In bor. mo. iiii sep. intr. ho'es. i car.

Karlentona ii libi ho'es de v ac. t're et iiii ac. p'ti et iiii soc de xxiiii ac. sep.

In Cailentuna i lib. ho. Goduini xx ac. i car. tc. val. x sol. mo. xx soca in hund,
et ii tor. sep. dim. car. sep val. x.ii.d. hoc. e. p. escangio.

' Terre Godrici Dapiferi—In Karlen- ' Reg. Lang. fol. io6, 115.— In Bibl.

tona iiii libi. ho'es ej'sde' Eduini xxx ac Uuio. Cantab.
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Thomas de Ages settled it in trust, on Richard Holworth, parson of

Crostzceyt, in the lOlli of Edward II. and Thomas de /Jges or D'ages,

was lord in the Sd of Edrcard III. lield of Thomas Lord Bardolf.

In the ,5lli of lleiirt/ VI. Thomas Beaufort Duke oi Exeter held,

as appears by the escheat rolls, 2 fees in this town, and Langele-

Haiebushcs, which the abbot of Langlei/ possessed, as part of the

lionour of IVirmegay.

To this abi)ey Ralph de Norfolk, with his sons, Elias and Robert,

and Ehorurd de I- crnun were benefactors.

The temporalities of this house here, were valued in 1428, at Ql.

lis.; and in the 31 of Henry VIII. Anthony Rous conveyed by fine

the manor oi' Bastwick's, and Hodgedes,oi Agys, to Miles Ilobart, in

this town, Langley, ?cc.

Sir Henry Hobart, on request of Sir Christopher Hatton, obtained

a grant on the 7th of March, ao. 6 of King James I. of lands in this

town, held of the late abbot of Langley.

On Thursday after the feast of the purification of the Blessed Virgin,

Sir Thomas Bernetj held a court here in the 10th of Henry Vll. in

right of the great chantry of Denningtou, called Philip's Chantry,

in Suffolk, founded (as I conceive) by Sir William Phelip Lord Bar-
dolf, in right of his wife.

Lands, knc Langhy abbey's, were granted on the Dissolution to

Richard Fulmerslon, Esq. who had license to alien to Thomas Mid-
dleton and his heirs, the manor of Baswick's, in the first year of Ed.

VI. and before this, in the 38th of Hen. VIII. on June 5, Jn, Ber-

ney, Esq. had a grant of all the messuages and lands in this town,

called Pedham's and Stayners ; also of lands in the tenure of the

master and fellows of the college of Dunyngton.

Dereham abbey temporalities were valued at 26s. 8s. and lands,

meadows, and pastures in this town, Ashby, I'hurlton, Sec. in the

tenure of Robert Edwards, Thomas Middleton, &,c. late belonging

to this convent were granted to Christopher Fenton, and Bernard
Gilpyn, February 19, ao. l6 Elizabeth.

The tenths of the town were 3/. Is. \0d. Deducted I7s, lOd. OQ
account of the religious tenures, wliich they paid.

The church is dedicated to St. Peter, and being a rectory, was
valued at 9 marks in the time of Edward I. and had a manse then

with one acre of land. Peter-pence Wd. Carvage 5d.

RECTORS

Eborard de Vernun, rector, sans date.

Robert de Alderford, rector,, about 1280.

1308, John Leffet instituted rector, pitscnted by Ralph Leffet.

1309, Jeffrey de Schilling. Ditto.

1320, John Reyner, Ditto.

1328, William Cn/keman. Ditto.

1343, Jeffrey Leffet, by Thomas Leffet.

1349, Alan Wace, by John de Carlton.

13t)4, Richard Irtjnge by fi i/mer de Alesham.

130 ^, William Iri/iige, hy Stephen Baslwyk.
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1404, Simon Sefry, by Stephen Bastwyck.

1408, Richard Basiwyk. Ditto.

1418, Bald. Crettjn, by Sic John Hevenyngham.

1420, Richard Bosthe. Ditto.

1430, Robert Jylmer, by Sir Henry Inglosei

1449,' Robert Elys, by the Bishop, a lapse.

Robert Fletcher, rector.

1485, Robert Barker, by John Duke of Suffolk.

1488, Jo/(H Oitston. Ditto.

1310, Richard Carr, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1523, Robert fValkington, ( he was then abbot of Langley) by
Charles Duke of Suffolk.

15S7, William Cundall. Ditto.

1554, JoAh Ireland, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1561, William Stow, by John Throgtnorton, Esq.

Richard Fortune, rector.

1580, Thomas Philips, by Sir Thomas Gawdy.

1599, Robert Syday, by Henry Gawdy, Esq. he returned in 1603

83 communicants.

1609, Robert Peachy, by Sir Henry Gaudy.

1662, Joseph Morland, by Thomas Gawdy, Esq.

1667, Jo/i« Sa//e. Ditto.

1699, Edward Yovell, by Thomas Gawdy and Catherine Brereton.

1701, Samuel Conoid, by Cuthbert Brereton, Gent.

17 18, Francis Brook, by rf«7/o.

1728, Jo/(H Smith, on the death of Pefer Copping.

1746, Stephen de Gullion, by IViUiam Smith, Gent. ^(7C w'ce.

This rectory, with the vicarage of Claxton, is valued at 8/. and is

discharged. In the church was the guild of St. Peter and St. Paw/,

and the steeple was building in 1503, and 1504.

CHATGRAVE.

Ralph Bainard Lord Bainard, who came, on the invasion, with

William Duke of Normandy into England, had a grant of this lord-

ship on the deprivation of Toret, (and Einbold held it at the survey

under Ralph,) containing 2 villains, I9 borderers, 4 servi, 2 carucates

in demean, one and a half among the tenants, paunage for 16 swine,

12 acres of meadow, a mill, 2 runci, 4 cows, See. there were also in

Toret's time, 200 sheep, always valued at 40s. It was 9 furlongs long

and 8 broad, paid Qd. gelt. Thirteen freemen, with the moiety of

another, held in soccage, under Toret, 99 acres, and there vpere 4

•In 1446, Sir Thomas Kerdeston died patron, and left the patronage to be sold.
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cariicates and a half among the tenants, with 5 acre? of meadow, va-
lued at \0s. which the Lord Baiuard claimed by exchange.''

Toret is also called Torn, and was a thane, or nobleman, of King
EdwariCs.

The famil)' of Edisfeld, or Edgejidd, was soon after the conquest
enfeoffed of this lordsliip.

fVilliam de Edisfeld was living in the reign of Henry II. and Peter
in that of Richard I.

Peter de Edisfeld, by llawise his wife, had a daughter and heir,

Lecia, or Latitia, wlio marrying Sir William de Rosceline, was lord in

her right. To this Lecia, William, son of de Plumslede,
granted lands for 5 marks of silver, by deed, satis date, (about the
40lh of Henry III.) but if she died s. p. they were to go to William,
(chaplain of Lecia,) his brother, and Alice his sister, and the longest
liver of ihem. Sec. witnesses, Sir Rog. de Hales, Sir Jn, de Lodnes,
Will, de Wysstnford, &c.

William, son of Rosceline, was living in the 3d of King John, and
then gave an account for the profits of half tiie 12th year of that King,
for Robert Fitz-Roger, sheriff of Noifolk, and gave an account of an
100/. in the 3d of Henri/ HI to have the King's grace and favour,

with the lands of his brother Roger; the Roscelines held it of the Lords
Fitz-Walter, on the death of Sir Thomas Rosceline, who died s. p.
About the 15th of Edzcard III. it came to his (5 sisters and coheirs;

Joan, the 4th sister and coheir, married John Lord IVilloughby of
Eresby, to whom ail the other sisters conveying liieir rights, he was
lord of this manor.

William Lord Willoughby , married to his Cd wife, Joan, daughter
of Thomas Holland Earl of Kent, who died possessed of it in the 12th

of Henry VI. then styled duchess dowager of York, and relict of Sir

Henry Jiromjiet.

It was sold by William Lord Willoughby, in the reign of Henry
VII. and Sir Robert Driiry sold it by line to Sir Robert Southwell, in

the 19lh of that King.

In 1521, H'alter Hubberd, Esq. presented to this church; and in

the 20th of King Henry VTil. being then a knight, son and heir of
Sir James liobart, settled this lordship and advowson of the church,
with the manors oiOulton, Horninger, Backlon, Rushes, Jenney's, and
Gissingham, Capel, &.c. in Suffolk, on Henry Hobart, Esq. his son
and heir, which Henry was lord in 1550, and piesented to this church.

James Hobart, Esq. son and heir oi Henry, presented in 1581, and
Sir Henry Hobart in \6\\.

Anthony Hobart, Esq. conveyed it in 1634, in fee, to James his

son and heir, who sold it in the 12th of Charles I. to Henry Humbar-
stoti, Gent, son of William Hitmberstone by Joan, daughter of John
Smith of Lanham in Suffolk, son of John Humberstone of Lodne.
The said Henry married first, Anne, daughter of Gyles Bladwell of

Thirlow Magna in Suffolk; and secondly, Mary, daughter, of Henry

* T're Rad. Ba'nardi In Sea- sep. val. xl sol. ct ht. ix qr. in long,

tagrava tenuit Toret ii car. t're. mo. viii in lato et de gelto. iid. et xiii soc.

ten. H^inbold. p. i man. s^p. ii vill. et libi. Iio'es. et dim. Toret Ixxxxix ac.

xviiii bor. et iiii ser. sep, ii car. in d'nio. sep. iiii car. t're. ct dim. int. ho'es. et y
et i car. et dim. lio'u silv. xvi por. et ac. pti. et val. x sol. et hoes, reclamat
xii ac. p'ti. ct i mol. tc ii r. tc. iiii an. p. escangio.

nio. iii tc. vii por. tc. cc ovs. mo. clx
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Yaxley of Beaiithorp, and by his first wife, had William Humbersfone,

Esq. of Halea Hall in Lodne, who married Mildred, daugliler of

Charles JValdgrave, Esq. of Staniiigfeld ; he sold ihis estate.

Sir 'Nevill Catlyn was lord in 1670, and presented to this church,

as did Lady Mary Catlyne, in 1702.

In 1742, Sir Charles Turner was lord and patron.

Ralph Lord Bainurd had also a gant of another lordship in this

town, of which Leuric, a freeman, who held it under the commenda-
tion of Herold, in the Confessor's time, was deprived.

It was held by Jeffrey under the Lord Baynard, at the grand survey,

with 2 carucates of land, 4 villains, 6 borderers, one servus, &c. 2 ca-

rucates in demean, &.c. among the tenants, 8cc. 12 acres of meadow,
a mill, 2 cows, Sec. with a church endowed with 50 acres, and one of

meadow, valued at 12 oras; 6 socmen, and a moiety of one, had 23

acres; and there was a freeman under Lefrics protection, with 17

socmen and a moiety, with one carucate. See. and half a carucate, and

half an acre of meadow, valued at 30s. at the survey at 405.^ This

came by an exchange.
Robert, son of Corbun, claimed this land, and had livery, but Bai-

11ard was first seized of it, and Robert afterwards; but the hundred

knew not by what means. The soc belonged to the hundred.

Jeffrey, who held this lordship at the survey, was a near relation

to Ralph Lord Bainard.

Juga, widow of Ralph, held it in capile, and was foundress of the

famous priory of Dnnmow in Essex.

Her son, Jeffrey, succeeded, and fVillia?n his son and heir, taking

part with Elias Earl of Maine in France, and other conspirators

ogainst King Henry I. was deprived of his barony of Bainard castle

in London, which was granted to Robert, a younger son of Richard

Fitz Gilbert, whose son, IValter Filz Robert, married Maud, eldest

daughter and coheir of Sir Richard de Lucy, chief justice of England,

and was father of Robert Fitz-IValter ; lord oi Bainard's castle, of

whom this lordship was held, by a younger branch of the Bainards,

descended from Jeffrey abovementioned.

Thomas, son of Robert Bainard, held it of Walter Fitz-Robert, in

the reign of Richard,

In the 52d of Henry III. Sir Robert Baynard, Cassandi-a his wife,

and Robert his son, confirmed lands granted to the abbey of Langley.

Sir Robert Baynard was living in the 13th of Eduard I. and in the

3 1st of that King, Robert Baynard and Felicia his wife, were querents

in a fine, Robert de Bosevill deforcient, of 90 messuages, 2 mills, 400
acres of land, 8 of meadow, 24 of wood, 6 of marsh, 10 of alder, who
as a trustee, settled them on Robert and Felicia in tail. In the fol-

lowing year a fine was levied between Joa«, widow oi' Robert Baynard,
and Robert Baynard and Maud his wife.

In the 4th year of Edward III. it was found that Robert Baynard,
here, in Whetacre. &c. had 4 fees of the barony oi Baynard, with

Maud his wife, that the capital messuage here, after repairs, was
nothing worth-

There were 120 acres of arable land, valued at COs. per ann. 4 acres

' T're. Rad. Bainardi——— In Sea- tre. sep. iiii villi, et vi bor. tc. i ser.

tagrava ten. Leuric. lib. ho. Heroldi mo. null. tc. ii car. in d'nio. p. dim.

comd, mo. Gaosfrid. p. man. ii car, mo. i tc. ii car. hou' p. et mo. i etdim.
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of mcaflow at 4s. a walermill at 6s. M. and a windmill at 10s. rents

of assist', 4s. at Easter and St. Michaelmas ; copyholders works, -SQs. 4J.

and that Tliomns was his son and heir, as^cd Id, who in the lOlh of the

said king, sold by fine to Sir Thomas liosce/i/n this lordship, Sac. part

of which Maud, widow of Sir Hubert Baijnnrd. held for life; but in the

46lh of said King Edward, Sir Edmund dc Thorp and .Joan his wife,

sister and heir of !/Vio//ias /iar/ia;v/, brouL'lit their action against JoA»

Lord n'it/ou!ihl)i/, for the aforesaid manor, sold by her brother, as being

intailed, but to no effect, so that it remained in the family of Willough'

by, and being united to their nsanor beforementioned, passed with that,

as may be there seen.

Also a family that assumed their name from this town, had an

interest herein ; Agnes daughter of Philip de Shategrave, held one fee

with Robert or Ralph. Bainard, of Waller Fitz Robert, in the reign of

King Richard I. and Robert de Chategrave and Emme his wife were

living in the <)th of Edward 1.

Jiitliam Gerbmgh, sen. in the 52d oi Henry III. purchased of

Aanes de Bugeham, by fine, a messuage, and 60 acres of land, 6 of

marsh, and 40s. rent here, in Langley, and Lodne ; and JVilliam his

son, and Sibill, his wife, were living in the l6th of Edward I. and in

the 23d of that King conveyed lands in this town, 8cc. to Robert, son

of Robert Baynard and Felicia his wife.

The tenths were 2/. Os. \d.—Deducted l6s.

The temporalities of St. Bennet of Holm 4s. 2rf.

PRIOR OF BUTTLEY'S MANOR.

In the 20th of Henry III. William de Aubervih granted by fine to

Adam, prior of Buttele, the 3d part of the advowson of this church,

and of Somerton, and Upton in Norfolk ; of Wantesden, Capele, Ben-

hale, Baudsey, and Finburgh, willi the moiety of the church of

Glemham Parva, and 3 parts of 2 carucates of land in Somerton, and

2 in Buttele.*

The Lady Cassandra Baynard gave by fine to Walter, prior of

Bultley St. Mary in Suffolk, a messuage, with 12 acres of land, and

the advowson of this church, in the 36th of Henry 111.

Sir Walter Hobart died lord of this, with Lillejord's lands or manor,

Baynard's, &c. as lord of the whole town.

The abbot of Lunaley had lands here : Robert de Ravenin^kam

conveyed by fine, to William, abbot of Langley, in the 6th of Ed. I.

lands here, and Robert Baynard, in the 1 0th of that King, bought

lands in this town, &c. of Robert, son of Thomas de Raveningham,

and Robert Baynard in the 12th of Edward II. gave to that abbey

100 acres of land, w ith 5s. rent in Chatgrave.

Sir Walter Hobart died possessed of it, of which family see in Hales,

and after them Sir Nevil Catlyn.

The Chukch was a rectory dedicated to All-Saints, and being

granted by the Lady Cassandra Bainard to the priory of Buttky was

appropriated thereto ; and in the reign of Edward I. the prior had a

manse and a carucate of land ; it was valued at 10 marks, and there

was a vicarage valued at 40s. Peter-pence lOrf. carvage Id. the prior

Cart. Priorat. de Butley.
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of Norwich had a portion of tithe both great and small, being out of

two parts of the demeans of Robert, son of Thomas Bainard, and of

the demeans of Phil, de Chutegrave, confirmed by John de Grey, and

Thomas de Blomvile Bishops oi 'Norwich, valued at two marks ;^ and

by a composition after made, it was let to the prior oi Btdtley at 6

marks pe/' ann. and belonged to the Almoner, the vicar also had a

pension of 40s. per ann. paid by the prior of Buttlei/.

VICARS.

1304, Robert Rykinghale, instituted vicar, presented by the prior

of Bnltley

3326, Thomas de Totyngton, Ditto.

1341, Matt, de Readham. Ditto.

1350, Richard de Dysse. Ditto.

1362, Edward Torald. Ditto.

Robert Hert, vicar.

1359, Wiiliam Coupere. Ditto.

John Selestre, vicar.

1401, Richard Talyour. Ditto,

1409, William Gerald. Ditto.

1410, John Clere.

On June 22, 1420, John Bishop of Norreich, on account of the

poverty of this vicarage dissolved it, with the appropriation, and it

became a rectory in the patronage of the prior of Buttley, and paid to

a whole tenth of the King i3s. Ad. and for Norwich portion 3s. 4rf.

RECTORS.

John Chykering, rector.

1422, John Stercroft, by the prior.

1453, David Henchenesson, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1455, John Reydon, a canon Premonst. by the Bishop.

1465, Robert Bury
1479, Thomas Twylyt, by James Hobert, Gent.

1513, John, abbot of La?iglei/, by the Bishop's, vicar-general.

1521, William Tant, by William Hubberd, Esq.

1530, Nicholas Hert. Ditto.

1533, John Peyntour. Ditto.

1550, William Colling, by Henry Hubberd of Lodne, Esq.

1558, Thomas Lupton. Ditto.

1581, Henry Westcoe, by James Hubbard, Esq.

l6l 1, William Read, by Sir Henry Hubbard, Esq.

1641, Silvester Child.

1670, William Fuller, by Sir Nevill, Catlyn.

1702, John Baron, by the Lady Mary Catlyne, widow.

Abraham Baker, resigned in 17 IB, and Samuel Conoid, by Sir

Charles Turner.

John Fayerham, in 1759, by Sir William Beauchamp Proctor,

Bart.

' Reg. Eccles. Cath. Norw. fol. 37, «i, 261.
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In the chancel, a gravestone,

/// memory of Silvester Child, rector ofCketgrave,who died January
12, 1669.

Also,

Hie depotiittir Jana, pia et charissima conjux Henrici Webster de
Chedgrave, in comit. Norff. Generosi, quafata cessit Janu. 21, I694.

The steeple stands at the north-east end of the chancel, and there ii

one bell.

The town takes its name form Chat, or Ket, the name of a river,

thus Chatesworth in Derbyshire ; Chatteress in Cambridgeshire, &.c.

DITCHINGHAM.

William de Noiers was steward of this lordship for the Con-
queror, at the survey ; it was a beruite to Stigand, the Archbishop's
manor of Ersham, in the time of the Confessor, and he was deprived
of it,

Stigand had 3 carucates of land, 9 villains, 5 borderers, 4 servi, 2
carucates in demean, 4 among the tenants, &c. with 64 acres of
meadow, '2 mills, &c. 64 sheep, 53 goats : there were 22 socmen, with
a carucate and half, and 8 carucates among them ail, with 9 acres of
meadow; a mill, valued in Ersham ; it was one leuca long, and 4
furlongs, and 9 furlongs broad, and paid 8d. gelt.^

In the Crown it remained till King Stephen granted it (as it seems)
to Hugh Bigot, on his being created Earl of Norfolk.
On the death of Roger Bigot, the last Earl of this family, in 1305,

it came by his grant to the Crown, and so remained till King Ed. II.

granted it to his half brother, Thomas de Brotherton Earl of Norfolk,
who leaving two daughters and coheirs, ^&e nnd 3Iargaret, Alice
brought it by marriage to Sir Edmund de Montacute, from whom it

came to her sister, Margaret Countess, and after Dutchess of Nor-
folk ; whose daughter and heiress, Elizabeth, marrried John Lord
Motibray, whose son Thomas, created Diike of Norfolk, possessed it.

By the female heiresses of the Mowbray's, Isabel, married to Sir

James Berkley, and Margaret, to Sir Robert Howard, their inheritance
came into those families, and this lordship went by the said Margaret
to Sir John Hoitard, her son, who was created Duke of Norfolk, by
King Richard III. and in this family it continues; Edward Howard
Duke of Norfolk being the present lord.

' Tre' Stiandj Epi. quascustodit W. et Lxiiii ac. p'ti. tc. ii mol. p' et mo. i

de Noiers in niami Kegis—Ditchingha*. Sep. xLviii pore, et Lxiiii ovs. et Lvcap.
i beruita in Ersa' de iii car, tre" qua' et xxii soc. St. ibi de i car. tre. et dim.
Stigand ten. T. R. E. tc. ix vill. y>'. et Sep. int. o'es viiicar. silva iiii por. et ix
mo. viii tc. V bord. p' et mo. iiii tc. iiii ac. p'ti. et i mol. app'tiatu'estin Hersa',
ser. et mo. ii ic' ii car. in d'nio. p'. et et ht. i leug. et iiii qr, in lunga. ix in.
mo. ii semp, iiii car. horn', silv. c. pore, lato, et viiid. de gelto.
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IvoGER Bigot, ancestor of the Earls of Norfolk, had a grant of this

lordship, and Godwin held it of him at the survey ; Algar, a freeman,

being deprived of it on the conquest, who held it under Stigand, the

Archbishop, in the reign of King Edward, with half acarucate of land,

6 borderers, half a carucate in demean, and half a one among the

tenants, a mill, 2 saddle horses, and 5 cows, with 60 sheep ; there was
a socman with 4 acres of land, valued at 10s. and at the survey at 20s.

it was 8 furlongs long, 3 broad, and paid 8d. gelt ; the soc was in the

lordship of ErshamJ'

The town of Pirnho has been demolished time immemorial, the

lands belonging to it lie now in Ditchingkam, and Pirnhoze-Hall is

therein.

William de Pirrow held it under Bigot in the reign of Henri/ I. he
was a person of great account at court, and witness to a charter of
that King (to the abbey of Ramsey) with Gilbert Fitz Richard and
Walter, son of Richard.

In the 26th of Henry II. a fine was levied before Geffrey Ridel
Bishop of Ely, John Bishop of Norwich, William Basset, Roger, son
of Reiiifr. Robert Mansel, &c. the King's justices, at Westminster,

on the feast of St. Pancrase, between William de Pirnhou, and William
de Brom, about a water-course in that town, whereby it was agreed
that William de Pirnhow, and William de Brom, should destroy their

two mills, and erect one, on the said water-course belonging to both

their fees, (viz. oi Pirnhow, and of Brome,) and each to have an equal
right or moiety in the new one.

William de Pirnho, in the 24th of Henry III. released to Roger
Earl of Norfolk, by fine, his right of fishery, from the mill of Cliff,

and the bridge af Bungey, and the Earl granted to him a fishery, from
Biingey Bridge, to the Earl's Vineyard.

Reginald de Pirnho, by deed sans date, confirmed to God and the

monks of Sibeton in Suffolk, all the land which Robert Jldred gave
them in Stickingland, in Suffolk:—witnesses, Norman de Pesal, Wal-
ler and William Maleth, Robert de Pirho, &c.; this Reginald was bro-

ther of William.

In the 95th of Henry III. a fine was levied about the custody of
a carucate of land in Barsham, Norfolk, held of Edmund de Soterley,

wherein it appears that Roger Bigod had the custody of the body
of Sara, a minor, daughter of IMlliam de Pirnho deceased.

This Sara married James de Crekc, and in the 41sl of that King,

^ TreRogeri Bigoti Pirenliou ten, ct v an. mo. Lx ov. et i soc. de iiii ac. tc.

Algar lib. ho. sub Stigando, T.R.E. p. val. x sol. mo. xx ht. viii qr. in longo.

dim. tar. tre. hoc tenet Goduin. sep.vi et iii in lato et viiid de gelio. soca in

bord. tc. dim. car. in d'nio nio. ii et dim. Hersa.
car. ho'um. mo. i mol. mo, ii eq. in aula
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thev liad the manor of Yoiford in Suffolk, conveyed to them by fine,

from Jeff. Ic Kevc, and Catherine his wife, it being the inheritance of

ff'il/iam tie Pirnlio, her father.

Alice, daughter of William de Pirnltow, released in the 14th of

Edward I. to John de Creke, son of James, her right in 40 acres of

land, 30 of meadow, 20 of wood, 30s, rent here and in Ditchingham,

with messuages and lands in Yoiford, Burgh, and Grundesburgh in

Suffolk.

In the aforesaid year, Joan, late wife oi John de Creke, sued James
de Creke, for her dower; and in the HJlli of the said King, IVilliam,

son and heir of 6'rtra de Peruhow, ^runled to Robert de Swilliiigton, son

of llelewise de Pernhow, and his heirs, the manor of Pirnhow.

The family of De Swilliugton take their name from a town in the

IVest Riding of Yorkshire , of which they were lords, and descend from

Hugh de Stcynlington, father of Robert, whose son Hugh confirmed

lo God, and the church of St, John of Pomfrtt in Yorkshire, and the

monks serving God there, the rent of 5s. per ann. which Robert, soQ

of Hugh formerly gave them, as appears from a pleading at York,

before Silvester Bishop of Carlisle, one of the King's justices, in the

35th of Henry III.

Of this family was Eva de Swillington, who in the 11th year of

King Henri/ III. gave to John, the abbot of Fountains, 5 bovates, 5

acres, and 2 roods of land, in Stainburn, and IVil/iam de Swi/ulington

who held lands in Burle, in Yorkshire, of IVillium de Bt/rou, and died

in 1224.

Hugh de Swindlington was living in the 35th of Henry III. and in

the 11th of Edward I. when being a knight, had a giant of free war-

ren in his lordships of Swindlington, Rudes, Burle, IVhitby, Thorp

Extra tfelle, and Newsome \n the aforesaid county. This Hugh was

!)robably the father of Robert, by Helewisia de Perliow, to whom IVil-

iam, son and heir of Sara de Perho, granted the lordship of Perho;

and in the 18ih of Edward I. the said IVilliam granted by fine two

parts of the lordships of Jokes/ord, Middleton, and Burgh in Suffolk,

and the reversion of the third part, which Joan, late wife of John de

Creke held in dower of the inheritance of IVilliam, Robert paying to

him 10/. per ann. for his life,

In the 33d of llie said King, IVilliam de Swylington gave to Adam
de Swylington and Joan his wife, the part 3d of the lordship of Kync
uardeby in Lincolnshire.

Sir Adam de Swi/linglon was in the expedition into Scotland, in the

S4th year, and in the following year was arrested by the constable of
Dore/- castle, for going beyond sea to the tournaments, contrary to

the King's proliibition, and being brought to the Exchequer before

the treasurer and barons, was committed to the Tower.

In the 5th of Edward II. he and Joun his wife, convey to IVil/iam

de Swillington, and Hugh Trushut, by fine, his part of Kinewardeby,

and Ouseby manors, which Robert de Rason, and Annora his wife held

in dower.
In the l()lh of that King, he and William de Scargill, were com-

missioners of array, to raise and conduct the men of the wapontake
of Anstj/ in Yorkshire, agnmst the Scots: and before this, as heir

to William his brother, in the lOlh of the said reign, gave to IVil-

liam Charles, all his right of presentation of the church of Twej/t in

VOL. X. S
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Norfolk, and was summoned to parliament as a baron from the 21st

of Edzmrd II. to the 2d of Edward III.

His elder brother, William, was lord of this town, also of Yoxford,

Midleton, and Helmingham in Suffolk, in the 35th of Edward 1. and
in the 4th of Edzeard II. had a grant of free warren in this town,

Yoxford, &c. and in Rodes, Burley, Witley, and Shelf in Yorkshire,

as Adam his brother had in Sunllington, Thorp Pirho, and Thorp on
the Mount: in the 3d of the said King, JVilliam died s.p. Margaret
his widow remarried Roger de Pilkington,

Sir Adam had by Joan bis wife, two sons, Sir Adam, and Sir Robert,

who died s, p.
Sir Adam, son of Sir Adam, released the manor of Thorp on the hill,

by Kothwell in Yorkshire, to Thomas Feiitoii, and Isolda his wife, in the

22d of Edward II. This Adam was father of Sir Robert de Swyllington,

jun. so called to distinguish him from his uncle Sir Robert : in the 44th
of Edward III. he released to his uncle Sir Robert and his heirs, the

manor of Pir/ioay ,• Sir Robert, Jan. \ei't a sonThomas, who had a daugh-
ter and heir, Elizabeth, married to Robert Sampson, Esq.

Sir Robert Swillington, senior, in the 45th o{Edward III. gave to

John de Nevile 40 marks for the manor of Bliburgh in Suffolk, and in

the following year had a grant of the lordships oi Pirnow, with those

of Yoxford, Middleton, &c. from his nephew, who was to hold them
for life.

In the 49th of that King, he received of William Pamplyon of

London, 106/. in part of the profits of his lands in Nottingham and
Derbyshire ; in the following year a grant of Westhale manor in Suf-
folk, from P de Naborn, and of that of IVinepol in Cambridge-
shire, from the feoffees of Warine de Bassingbourn. He held, in

the 2d of Richard II. the 3d part of the manor of Prestwold in

Leicestershire.

In the ne.vt year, Sir Ralph Cromwell of Tattleshall in Lincolnshire,

released to him and his wife, all his claim, on the death ofTliomasine,

one of the daughters and coheirs of '&'w Roger de Belers, of Kirkby-
Belers in Leicestershire.

In the 9th of the said King, he and his wife paid 10/. relief for the

lordship of Boney, in Nottinghamshire; he was also lord of Sporle and
Dunham Parva in Norfolk.

At this time Sir William Swillington was living, who accompanied
John Duke of Lancaster into Spain, son of Adam de Swillington, and
brother of Sir Robert : he was of Driffeld in Yorkshire, and married
Margaret, daughter and heir of John Dringe.

Sir Rob. senior, or the uncle, died on Wednesday after the trans-

lation of St. Thomas the Martyr, in the 15th of Richard 11. and was
buried in the priory of A/rA"6y super Wrethesk^ in Leicestershire,mskes
his executors, Margaret, (his wife) daughter and coheir of Sir A'ogf/-

Belers, (hy Margaret, daughter of Sir ilic/(o;rf rfe la River,) and to

Joan, wife of his son Roger, he gives the marriage and wardship of

Margaret Fretchevile ;^ and to Thomas llopton, his natural son, 20/.

and before his death gave lands in Bliburgh to the friars-preachers.

' In an inquisition taken by Baldwin ' Reg- Rous in Cur. Prerog. Lond.
RiifTg, esclieatorof Leiceslerehire, Kirk- fol. 6o.
by Belers is so called.
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Margaret his widow married S'n John Ei/itesford, sheriff of Leices-

tershire', in the 21st oUiichard II. and in the 17th of that King, they

held the manor of Criche in Derbyshire, in capile.

Her will is dated Feb. 19, in the 3th of llenrif V. and was buried in

the priory church oi'Kirlcbj/ Belers in Leicestershire, under the stone

desio-ned by her : gives to Roger her son, and Robert his brother,

several things, and to Margaret their sister 10 marks, and it was

proved J«/y 2, 1418.'
• u- r «, f

Sir Robert's seal was argent, a chevron, azure, in chief, a hie ot

three points, ermiii.

Roger de Swillingloii, son and heir of Sir Robert, senior, and Mar-

aaret his wife, was aged 2 years at his father's death, in 1491, and had

fiverv of a large estate; was a knight, and married first, Joan,

daug'hter of Sir Robert Nevil of Uornhy castle, in Lancashire; his

2d wife was Joan, daughter of Stephen Scroop, Esq. and had issue by

His will is dated on the morrow of St. Catharine, ao. 5th of

Henri/ V. and deviselh lo Joan his wife, 100/. to John his son, 10/. to

Maraerif Gra his daughter, a gold cup ; to Joan, wife of his son John,

\OOLio the friars-preachers of Liidgate, 40/. to keep the anniversaries

of himself, his 2 wives, and of his father, Robert; and to the 2 nuns

(sisters of Thomas de Swillington) 13s. \d. each, and appoints Thomas

Hopton and Joan his wife, executors ;
proved August 12, 1417, in the

said reign.

By his 2d wife, he had a son. Sir Robert Swillington, who married

Margaret, daughter of Allesford, and died before his father,

without issue.
,- c- 7. u u a .

Sir John Swillington was son and heir of Sir Koger, by his hrst

wife; besides the many lordships abovementioned, he was lord of

JVydmerpole,Gonaldston, Standford and Mormantoii, in Nottingham-

shire; also of Burston, in Norfolk, of the grant of John Curbonell,

Esq.; he survived his father but one year, dying in the ()th of Henrij V.

without issue ; so that his great inheritance, with this lordship of

Ditchinoham, held of the Mowbrays, Dukes of Norfolk, descended to

his sister and heir, Margaret, married to Sir John Gra, of South

Inirlebi/ in Lincolnshire, and died without issue in the 8th year of

King llenry V.

On the death of Margaret Lady Gra, Elizabeth, wife ot Robert

Sampson, of Plai/f'ord in Suffolk, Esq. was found to be ne.\t heir, (as

daughter of Thomas, son of Robert, son ofAdam de Swillington,) and

they had livery.
.

In the 6ih of HenryYl. died Joan Lady Swillington, daughter and

lieir of Scroop, 2d wife of Sir Roger, possessed of her thirds

in many lordships, leaving Isabel, wife of Robert Coi/ners of Stockborn,

Elizabeth, wife of Roger Aske, and Margaret, wife of fViliiam Edli/ng-

ton, her daughters and coheirs, by her husband, William de Port.

At this time there seems to have been a contest about the inheri-

tance of 6Vi7/»ig?07«.
, T.,- , , . •

In the ()ih of Henry VI. Robert Sampson, and Elizabeth his wile,

released all their right in the manors of Ditchingham and Elindiam, in

Norfolk; Bliburgh, fVestlcton, Lenvale's, Rysing's, Cleydon, Thoreton,

» Reg. Marsh, in Cur. Prerog, fol. n4.
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Wenhaston, JVesthale, Yoxford, MuriePs, and all the lands late Sir

Robert Swillington's, to John Hopton, Esq. and his heirs.

This John was son of Thomas Hopton, natural son of Sir Robert
SwilUngton, to whom he left, at his death 20/. and by some settle-

ment, no doubt, laid claim to this estate.

Thomas Hopton the father died before Margaret Lady Gra, and
an entail on him and his heirs, was made (as is said) by Sir Rog. de

SwilUngton, father of John. King Henry VI, in his 8th year, by
virtue of this entail, commands the sheriff of Norfolk to deliver seisin

to John Hopton, Esq. taking security for his relief; he was son of

Thomas, by Joan his wife.*

In the 1 1th of the said King, John Hopton was found to hold of the

Duke oi Norfolk, (heirs to the Bigots) half a fee in this town. Sir John
Gra released to him in the 18th of the said reign, SwilUngton Old,

and New-hall, the manors of Preston, Cutzeorlh and Rode, in York-
shire, with others in Nottinghamshire, Leicestershire, and Derbyshire,

with all his right and claim ; and in the 18lh year, Bartholomew
Whitfeld, and Elizabeth his wife, released all their right &c.; she was
the relict of Robert Sampson, and now the wife of JVhitfeld.

John Hopton died seized of the aforesaid manors in the 8th of

Edward IV, and William Hopton, Esq. was found to be his son and
heir.

John occurs frequently in writings by the names of John SwilUngton,

alias Hopton, of Wood in Suffolk ; he married first, Thomasine, daugh-
ter of John Barrington ; she died s. p.
By Margaret his 2d wife, daughter of Thomas Savile of in

Yorkshire, he had William his son, who was a great courtier, treasurer

of the house, and of the privy council to King Edward IV. a knight,

sheriff of Nor/b/A- and Suffolk in the reign of Richard III.; he married
Margaret, daughter of Sir Roger Wentworth, of Nettlestead in Suffolk,

and died in the said reign.

Sir George Hopton, of Westzeood, was his son and heir, created a
knight banneret at the battle of Stoke, in the 2d year of King Henry
VII. he died July 6, in the 5th of Henry VII. by Thomasine his wife,

daughter of Southhill, of Yorkshire, he had William, his eldest

son, who died before him, in the said year ; and Arthur, who succeeded

his father. Sir George bore the arms of SwilUngton.

By an inquisition taken at Woodbridge, November 1, in the 6th year

of Henry VIII. Arthur was found to be son and heir of Sir George;
he was of JVestwood, and married Anne, daughter of Sir David Owen,
of Cowdry in Sussex, natural son of Owen Tudor, who married Cathe-

rine, Queen dowager of Henry V, and was father of Sir Owen Hopton,
who was lieutenant of the Tower of London.
The Hoplons sold by fine the lordship of SwilUngton in Yorkshire,

to Edward North, Esq. in the ,S2d of Henry VI 11.

About this time, most likely, this manor of Ditchingham, and
Pirnow-hall, were alienated.

Thomas Gawdi/, serjeant at law, died seized of this lordship, on
August 4, in the 4th of Philip and Maiy ; and in the said year,

Thomas his son, had livery of it.

Anthony Gaicdy had a precipe in the 14th of Elizabeth, to deliver

* Claus. Rot. ao. 8 Hen. VI.
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it to Thomas Gawdy, as William Sutton had in the 38th of that

Queen, to deliver it Francis Gaudi/.

After liiis, Robert Brent of Ditchingtuim is said to sell it to the

Culvers of this town.

Gregory Calver was lord in 1627, and father of Richard Calver,

born ill that j-ear, whose son Richard sold it to Philip Bedingfield

of Dilchirtaham.

Robert Davi/, Esq. counsellor at law, recorder of Norwich, died

lord, and s. p. in 1703, descended from an ancient family in this

town.
Andrew Davy of Ditchingham, married Elizabeth, daughter of

John Thurton, Gent. Robert Davy and A7ine his wife, living, ao.

1634, and had Robert their son, then baptized. Robert Davi/, Esq.

married Elizabeth, daughter of Philip Bedingfield, Esq.

The tenths were 4/. Is. Deducted 6s.

The Bedingfelds of Ditchingham had an estate here in the reign

of Henry VIII. and being lords of Hedenham, I shall there treat of

them.

DITCHINGHAM CHURCH.

In the chancel, on a gravestone, a brass plate.

Orate p. a'i'a. Philippi Bosard, generosi, qui obt. 16 Nov. 1490, et

p. a'i'a Margeria uxor.

Against the south wall of the chancel a monument,

Etuvia hie juxta posites sunt viri eximice pietatis Sam. Pycroft,

A. M. hiijiis ecclesia quondam rectoris fidelissimi qui Margaretam

filiam Robi. Davy gen. diixit. quam unam cum duobusfiliis et unica.

Jilia superstitem reliquit, 3°. die Junij ao. 1709. o^tat, sua 82.

In the church,

Orate p.a'i'a. Rogi. Bosard Geni. et Willi. Bosard,filij ejus, Rog.

obt. 14, Sept. 1J05.

He is said to give legacies to the finding poor scholars at the Uni-

versities of Oxford and Cambridge. Regist. Rix. Norw.fol. 68.

The church is dedicated to St. Mary. In the reign of Edw. I.

Roger Bi^ot Earl of Norfolk was patron, as capital lord oi Ditching-

ham : the rectory was valued at 30 marks ; there belonged to it a

manse, and 30 acres, Peter-pence, 2s. Gd. Carvage, yd.

RECTORS.

William de Breccles, rector.

William Ball, occurs rector, 1300.

1304, Mr John Martell, presented by Roger Earl of Norfolk ; he

was prebend of Wells.

1334, John de Langecumb, by Thomas de Brotherton Earl of Nor-

folk.

1348, Robert Szcan, by Sir Edward de Montacute.

1349, Roger de Halesworth. Ditto.
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1382, Henry de Gfaston, by Sir Edw. de Montacute,

1393, John Hervey, by Lady Margaret, Countess of Norfolk.

1397, Richard Clerk. Ditto.

1398, John Syleby. Ditto.

1417, Richard Hoo, by John Grey, Lord of Ruthyn, and Con-
itantia Marshal, his wife.

1445, Richard Hadeley, by John Duke of Norfolk.

1446, Edmund Hadilsey. Ditto.

1454, Mr JoA« iJewef. i)««o.

1473, William Ballys, by Alianore Duchess of Norfolk.
1501, Mr. John Dey, A B, by Elizabeth Duchess of Norfolk.
1514, Mr. George Mawer, Decret. Doctor, by Thomas Howard

Duke of Norfolk.

1519, Mr. Richard Bakon. Ditto.

1538, William Bayly, by Thomas Duke of Norfolk.

1550, Mr JoAm Sewell, by the assignees of Frances Countess of
Surry.

1572, Thomas Daneher, by the Queen, a lapse.

i580, Gabriel Poynt. Ditto.

1585, Nicholas Forster. Ditto.

1587, Robert Lynaker, Ditto. In l603, he returned 220 communi-
cants.

1605, John Curteis, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1609, Ralph Pell, by the assignees of the Earl of Northampton.
1635, Mathew Barton, S.T.B. by Thomas Earl of Arundel ; he was

sequestered, and died December 18, 1653.
IG54, Samuel Pycroft, by Sir William Playters, and Sir Richard

Onslow.

1709, CAaWfs Buchanan, A.M. by rAowzas Duke of Norfolk.
17 18, Abraham Baker, by St6?7 W^a//, widow.
The presentation is in the Duke of Norfolk.
The family oi Hare had a good estate here:' Michael Hare

buried here, 1487, and Maud his wife, in 1495.
The present valor is 16/. and pays synodals and procurations.

HALES,
JB T Loddon, is by some accounted a town in this hundred, and by
others in the hundred of Clavering ; where see for it.

' Reg, Wolman, Norw, fol. 13*.
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HELGHETON.

Roger Bigot, ancestor of the Earls of Norfolk, had, by grant of

the Conqueror, an interest in, or the moiety of, a freeman, who
possessed 8 acres, and ploughed it with 2 oxen, {Bigot's lordship in

Chiton, Ashbtj and Carhton, extended into this town,) and it was

valued in Car/eton.*

It was held by an ancient family, who assumed their name from,

the town. John, son of JVymer de Hdgeton, gave to the canons of

Wahingham, by deed, sans date, a quarter of barley, yearly ; and

Robert, son of Herbert de Helgeton, gave lands in Carlton to the

canons of Latiglei/.

In the 4th of Kiing John, a fine was levied between William, parson

of Helgeton, potent, and Godfrey, son of Alan tenent, of lands here;

and in the 10th of that King, Jeffrey de Noring was petent, and

Alan de Helgeton, tenent, of a carucate of land.

William de Helgeton was lord, and died about the 10th of Henry

III. and was succeeded by John his brother, when Alice, widow of

William, granted to Jolin, the 3d part of this manor, held as her

dower, with lands in Wramplingham, for the rent of 60s. per ann.

This John married Emme, sister of the said A/ice.

Thomas dt Helgeton claimed, as lord, in the 14th of Edward I. the

assise, view of frank pledge, and a weekly mercate, on Wednesday,

with a fair in this manor. Sir Thomas de Helgeton and Alice his wife,

were living in the 25th of Edward I. when they conveyed by fine,

to William de Kerdeston, this lordship, with the reversion of many
lands in this town, &c. after the decease of several persons, except-

ing the advowson of this church, and that of Ashbt/.

We find that the Helgetoiis had still an interest here; and in the

26th of Edward I. John de Helgeton, and Claricia his wife, granted

lands to Mattheto de Kerdeston: as Will, son of Rob.de Helgeton,

and Prudence his wife did, to Hugh de Loverd, in the 1 1th of Ed-

zcard II. and John de Helgeton and Roger de Kerdeston, held here

and in Wramplingham, one fee, in the 17th of that King. John de

Snet/erton, and Barlholomeic de Helgeton, conveyed to John de Hel-

geton and Aa„es his wife, (as trustees,) several messuages, and great

parcels of land in the (ith of Edward III. but the manor and advow-

son was, at this time, in the Kerdestons, jini\ Roger de Kerdeston pre-

sented in 1326.

In this family it remained, as in Claiton; and after that the

Breretons.

Roger Crow, Esq. was lord, and presented in 1723, and in 1731 John

Bedingfetd, Esq.

Godric, the King's steward, had a grant of the lands of 3 freemen,

2 of them belonged to Edwin, (who was son of Alga r Earl of Mcrcia,)

* T're. Roger! Bigoti— In Halgetona dim. lib. de viii ac. sep. cu' ii l-ov.
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and one to Gert, (King Harolds brother,) on whose deprivation, their

lands were granted to Ralph Earl of Norfolk, and on his rebellion,

and forfeiture, to Godric.

These three freemen had 2 carucates of land, and 12 borderers

under them, held 3 carucates and a half; there were 12 freemen, 6 of

them belonged to the lord's fold, who had the soc, and the other six

were freemen ; among all these were 2 carucates, and 40 acres of

land. Hels^eton was 4 furlongs long, and 3 broad, and paid 4d. gelt.'

On the 3eath oiGodric, this seems to have come to the Crown, as

an escheat, and was granted to William de Cheyney, (lord of Horse-

ford,) with Claxton, in the reign of King Stephen, and so to the

Cressys; and the family of De Kerdeston was enfeoffed of it, as may
be seen at large in Claxton.

From the Kerdestons it came to the De la Poles, &c. to the Gaudys,
!cc. being united to the manor abovementioned.
The tenths were Ql. Os. Od. Deducted l6s.

John de Shardelow and Agnes his wife, purchased lands here of

John, son of Hugh le Falconer of this town, and Catharine, his wife,

in the reign oi' Edward III. and in the 25th of that King, JoA«, son

of Sir John de Shardelow, and Thomas his brother, gave the church of

Cowling in Suffolk, to Trinity hall, Cambridge.

Alan de Helgeton, by deed sans date, gave to the monks of Castle-

acre, land in Helgeton ; * and Wimer, son of Lambert de Helginton,

gave to them a meadow, called Hoxwelledol ; and in the 30th of
Edward I. Thomas, son and heir of Sir Robert dcHaleghton, covenants

(with his father) to marry Joan, daughter and heir of Sir Nicholas de

Wokindon.

The Church was dedicated to St. John Baptist, and with that of

Ashby (both being rectories) were valued at 10 marks.

Peter-pence, \ld. carvage, 8d. the rector had 30 acres of land,

with a house.

RECTORS.

William occurs rector in the 4lh of King John, as by a fine.

William de Kerdeston purchased by fine, of Thomas de Helegh'

ton and Alice his wife, 24 messuages, 3 mills, 320 acres of land, &c.
with the advowsons of this town, and Asseby, ao. 26th Edward I.

Jeffrey occurs rector about J 320.

1326, John Bretham, by Sir Roger de Kerdeston.

1327, Thomas de Newton. Ditto.

1329, William Reynold. Ditto.

1349, Richard de Geyst, by Sir William de Kerdeston.

1378, John Anwald. Ditto.

1390, Richard Falknere, by Sir Leonard Kerdeston.

1396, William Cotton. Ditto.

1410, John Hetherington. Ditto.

' Terre Godrici dapiferi—Halgetuna quor. erant in soca falde, et alij vi erant

ten. Radulf. quam tenuer. iii libi. ho'es. lib. intr, o'es. xl ac. t're. sep. ii car.

—

ii Edwini i Gert T. R. E. ii car. t're. Helgetona ht. iiii qr. in longo, et iii in

sub eis semp. xii bord. semp. intr. o'es lato, et de gelto iiii^.

iii car. et dim. in ead. villa xii ho'es vi * Reg. Castleac. fol. 85.
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1411, Hugh Buchial, by Sir Leonard Kerdeston.

1412, John Eccles, Ditto.

1435, Edmund Hobbs, by Sir Thomas Kerdeston.

1438, John Palmer, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1458, Andrew Bille. Ditto.

1402, Thomas Hanuorth. Ditto.

1478, John Fox, hy John Dui<e o( Suffolk.

1484, John Shotlover. Ditto.

1492, Robert Spq/orth, by E/iz. Dutchess of Suffolk.

Sir Edward North had a grant of this town, Ashby and Claxton,

with the advowsons, September 10, ao. 4th and 5th of PAi/i/j and

Mary.
In 1603, William Cockram was rector, and held it united to Ashby,

valued at ()/. per ann.; he returned 90 communicants, and Sir Henry
Gaudy was patron.

1606, IVitliam Flowerdew.

16 18, Robert Peachie.

1662, Johji Feveryere

1665, Eduard Yovell.

Samuel Kirk, rector, died in 1723.

Thomas Gamble, instituted in 1723, and vicar of Wroxliam

«um Sallows chapel, presented by Roger Crow, Esq.

17S1, Thomas Manlove, by John Bedingfeld, Esq.

The church is a sins^le pile, covered with lead, (the chancel is tiled,)

and has a round tower, with 2 bells.

In the chancel lies a black marble, with a brass plate thereon,

Sir Anthony Gaudy, Kt. deceased March 30, 1 6 12.

Virtue,justice, goodness, race,

Are all interred ziithin this place.

With this good knight, so good whosefame.
That now in Heaven most glorious his name.

Whether he is gone to Christ his rock.

To sing Hallelujahs with his cele stialflock.

HA RDLE Y.

Th e abbot and convent of St. Bennet of Holm, held this lordship

in the days of the Confessor, and at the survey, with 2 carucates of

land, 5 borderers, 2 carucates in demean, &c. and 2 bovates among
the tenants, &c. 8 acres of meadow, one runcus, 4 cows &c. 150

sheep ; and there were 4 socmen with 7 acres and half a carucate,

valued at 30s. was 8 furlongs long, and 7 broad, and paid \\d. gelt.'

' T're. S'ci. Ben. de Hiilmo—Hardele rune, iiii an. xxiiii por. mo. cl ovs. et

tenet, semp. S. B. p. ii car. t're. sep. v iiii soc. de vii ac. sep. dim. car. tc. val.

bor. tc. ii car. in d'nio. mo. i mo. ii xxx sol. et mo. ht. viii qr. in longo ct

bov. hom. silv. hi por. viiiac. p'li. et i vii in lat. et de g. xid.

VOL. X. T
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This lordship was given to the abbey of St. Bennet of Holm, hy
Wilfric, a Saxon, who was lord of it.^

In the 3d of Henri/ III. Henri/, son of Turgis^e Caldecote, granted

by fine to the abbot, one carucate of land. The Caldecotes are said

to hold it of the abbot; and in the 43th of that King, the abbot

granted to Thomas de Walton and Margery his wife, daughter of

Roger de Ormesby, for life, this lordship, one carucate of land in

Ludham and Catjield, in exchange for other lands.

About the said time, Adam, the abbot, had lands conveyed to him
by the abbot of Langley, on an agreement about a foldcourse and
right of common
The abbot, in the 14th oi' Edward I. claimed view of frank pledge,

assise, wreck at sea, and on the shore, free warren, 8cc. and in 1428,

the temporalities of the abbey were valued at 10/. 17-5. Wd. q.

On the Dissolution, it was granted to Thomas Paston, who had

license in the 25th oi' Henri/ VIII. to alien it toTliomas Godsalve,

Esq. senior, of Norteich, who died seized of it, and Jutin, was his heir,

who being a knight in the first and 2d oi Philip and Mary, conveyed
it, Noiember 24, to William Drake of Forncet, Gent, son of John
Drake of Pulham.

This William married first, daughter , of Bokenham, by whom
he had a daughter, 3IflMrf, married to Richard Ferrar, of Norwich

;

by his 2d \\\fe,J)ine, daughter and heir of IVilliam Stoker of Forncet,

he had a son, William, of Hardley, who married Margery, daughter
of Henry Mansfield, d'ent. and was father of If illiam Drake, Esq. who
by Margaret his wife, daughter of Thomas Read, of Beccles, Esq. had
several daughters and coheirs.

William Harvei/, Clarencieux, confirmed to this William Drake,

Esq. his arms, azure, a dragon, or wivern, wings displayed, passant,

gules.

JVilliam Playters, Esq. of Soterley in Suffolk, was lord of Hardley
in right of his wife, Mary, daughter and coheir of William Drake, and
is said to be his fourth wife, b3f whom he had Drake-William Playters,

Esq. who took to wife, Catherine, daughter of Sir Lionel Talmash, of
Helmingham in Suffolk, Bart, and was father of Tahnacli Playters,

Esq. who sold this lordship to Sir Will. Cook, Bart, in ItjQT, by whom
it was settled on Thomh. Gurdon, Esq. who married Elizabeth, 4lh

daughter and coheir of Sir William; and he conveyed it to Hir Lam-
bert Blackzcell, Bart.'

In the 52d of Henry III. Robert, son of Andrew de Gillingham,

granted, by fine, to Hamon, master of St. Giles's hospital in Norwich,

lands, and the advowson of this church.

In the 4ih of Richard II. John de Foxley, &c. aliened to the hos-

pital of St, Gyles in Noneich, a messuage, 48 acres and a half of land,

4 of pasture in this town, Mundham, Stc.

Before this, in 1330, Walter de Filhy and Edmund, }^a\son of Lounde,

had license to settle on it, a messuage, 15 acres and an half of land,

2 of meadow, and 44 of tuncary in Norwich, this town, Sithiiig, &c.
In 1381, tenements m this town, &c. were by license granted them.

On March 6, 1547, IVilliam Rugg Bishop of Norwich, (as diocesan

and patron,) and Nicholas Shaxton, D.D. master and custos of this

* Reg. Abb. de Holm. fol. 6, 37, » See in Brorae.

171, &c.
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hospital, with the brethren, 8cc. surrendred it to the King, who gave
it in the said year, to tiu; mayor, siierifl's, citizens, &,c. of Nomien, to

be an iiospilal tor the poor.

In 1728, Hardlei/ rectory and vicarage, with all the houses, glebe,

&c. were let to the curate or parish chaplain, for his life, at 10/. per

ann. and 20 combs of hi\i\ny per aim. to be delivered to the keeper of
the hospital.

Laiigfcy abbey had lands here, in ihc 45th of Henri/ III. In the

6th oi Edward II. John Lang/ej/ aViened a messuage, 10 acres of lands

36 of marsh, and 2,5s. rent per ann. here and in Loddon, to this abbey.

Thomas Bernei/, Est], had, on June 5, ao. S8 of Henry Vlil. a grant
from the Crown of 00 quarters of barley, which the tenant of the

abbot paid per ann. who had a lordship valued at 6/. lis. \d. ob. in

1428.

The tenths were 3/. Deducted Ms. Carhow priory temporalities,

31s.

At Hardley stalh, barges, 8cc. take in corn for Yarmouth.
A fishery in this town was conveyed by John Veile, Esq. to Robert

Love, Gent, held in capite, ao. 15 James 1.

Mansfield bore argent, a chevron between three maunches, sable.

The Church is dedicated to St. Margaret, and is a single pile,

covered with lead, and the chancel is thatched ; it has a round tower

with 3 bells.

On a marble gravestone in the chancel, with a brass plate,

Here lyeth buried the body of Drake Jl illiam Flayters, lord of this

manor : he married Catherine, daughter of Sir Lionel Talmach, of
Helmingham in Sufolk, baronet, by whom he had 4 sons, and 2
daughters, and died the 5th day of June, 1(J32.

Also these arms, quartered, six bendiets, wavy, argent, and azure,

Playters; 2d, argent, a chevron, sable, between three mullets, gi//es,

Dennis; 3c\, vert, a lion rampant, argent, crowned, or, Bridgenorth

;

4th, sfible, a chevron, cr/H/;(, between three Catherine-wheels, argent,

Aslaek: 5lh, argent, a chevron between three bears heads, couped,

sable. Hern/ ; 6th, sable, a fess, between two chevrons, or, Bainard

;

7th, on a fess, two ducal coronets, 8lh, azure, three cinquefoils, or,

Bardolf; 9th, ermin, on a chief, gules, three lozenges, of the first,

Charier ; 10th, on a chevron, three escallops; 1 lib, argent, a vvivern

sejant, wings displayed, g«/es, Drake; 12th, gyrony of eight, or and

azure, '2 martlets, in chief, and one in base, argent, Stoker; 13th, per

pale, a chevron, t>ctween three cinquefoils counterchanged.

In the church, a gravestone with a brass plate.

In memory of JVilliam Drake Esq. of Hardley, zcho married Mar-
garet, daughter of Thomas Rede of Beccles, and by her had issue 5

daughters : he died November 20, 1584.

Also the arms of Drake and Stoker, quarterly.

On another, with a brass plate

Orate p. a'i'a. yllieie Drake

Also one with a brass plate,
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Orate p. a'i'a. Rici. Playforth, qui obt. x die Augusti, 1526.

Robert GilUnghani and his heirs, by deed, sans date, grant to Roger
Bacun and his heirs, the patronage of this church, for 15 marks of

silver, and the rent of 22c?. per ami. to be received of Roger Biitel and

his heirs ; witnesses, William de Warrenne, Ralph de Revecester, Jfalter

de Creping, &c.
The seal is an hawk or eagle, rising.

In the 8th of King John, a fine was levied on this account. Before

this, Goceline de I.odnes, at the request of King Richard I. gives and

grants by deed, to Master Roger de St. Edmund, and his heirs, the

advowson, to hold it as freely, &,c. as his ancestors held it; witnesses,

Hubert Bishop of Salisbury, Ralph de Glanvile, Henry de Hastings.

Ralph Fitz-Jeffrey,Gilbert son of JVymar, IVilliam de Gietingham,

Robert de Jlneto.

The seal is the head couped of an old man, in a cap, or helmet, and

around it is an annulet or ring.

Sir John de Lodne, by deed, sans date, gives to the hospital of St.

Gyles, the master and brethren, all his right in the advowson : wit-

nesses, William de Ages, Andrew Waceline, Robert de Hulni, William

de Rokhoche, &c. and sealed with three cresses, formy.

It was purchased of this Sir John, by Bishop Suffitld, the founder.

Roger de Gillingham was rector, and presented by Robert de Gil-

lingham, instituted by John of Oxford Bishop of Nonvich '

Between this Roger, rector, and the prior of Butlley, in Suffolk,

was a composition for certain tithes graatetl to Roger and his suc-

cessours.

After this, it was appropriated to the hospital, and a vicarage was
settled.

VICARS.

Robert occurs vicar, sans date ; the rectory had a manse belonging

to it, with a two carucates of land, and was valued at In' marks; and the

preceptory of the Knights Templars of Carbroke, had a portion of

tithe valued at 4s.

The vicarage had a manse, but no land, and was valued at 6 marks.

Pefer-pence lit?, carvage 12rf.

Norman occurs vicar, in the 14th of Edward I.

1301, Henry rfe JaA'w/e, instituted vicar, presented by the master,

&c. of St. Gyles's hospital.

13 IS, Adam de Hemesby. Ditto.

liichard Dos'set was vicar in the 25th oi Edicard III.

1372, John Smith. Ditto.

1377, Adam Ringolf. Ditto.

1393, John Rands. Ditto.

1397, Henry Totay. Ditto.

'iAOS, Edmund Gijf'ard. Ditto.

1409, Elias Lovel. Ditto.

1432, George Lyster, by the Bishop, a lapse.

Thomas Ludham occurs vicar in 1503.

It is now served by a stipendiary curate, nominated by the mayor,

" Calendar. Cartar. Prior, de Eutl.
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sherifls, &c. of NorKich, In l603, Anthony Callowe was curate, and
returned 98 comnuinicants.

In the church was St. Margaret's guild. Henry Buini, by his will
dated in 1501, orders a cross to be erected in the churchyard, orna-
mented with palm branches, on Palm Sunday, p. palmis in Jit ramis
palmarum ojf'trendis ; in 1503, was a gift to the pinnacles of the steeple.

HEDENHAM.
A L G A K, a thane, in King Edward's reign, possessed this manor,
but on the conquest was ejected. Hugh de Jbrincis, the Conqueror's
sister's son, had a grant of it, and possessed it at the survey, being then
Earl of Chester.

Jlgar is called a thane of Archbishop Sligand, and had 2 caru-
cates of land,.!; villains, 9 borderers, and 6 servi ; there were Scarucates
in demean. Sec. a carucale and an half among the tenants, &c. with
12 acres of meadow, a mill, 2 cows, &c. an'ci 40 goats; and there
were 20 freemen, who held under his protection half a carucate of
land ; there were a carucates, &c. of meadow.^

Warine held it under Hugh, being enfeofled thereof.

Warine abovementioned was ancestor of the family of Meynzcarin
of Cheshire, of wliiih family the Ilketeshales held this lordship: Gil-
bert de llketeshalt was lord also of //<Y/f«//<///», and Ilheteshale'in Sujfolk.

Sir Thomas, his son and heir, was living in the 7lli o( llenry HI.
whose son, Gi//;tv^, had a charter for free warren here, 5tc. in the 32d
of tiiat King, also in Gainlingay, in Cambridgeshire, and in the 3d of
Edward I. Gilbert settled it on Sir Thomas de IVeylaud for life, with
the advowson, in exchange for the manor of Blaxul: and in the 18th
of that King, it was held of the heirs oi' JVaryne de JVaynuaryn, a
minor, as part of the honour oi' Chester : Sir James, son of Gilbert
was then lord, who married 0/iva, daughter of Sir Thomas de IVey-
land, the judge, and was father of James, who mairied, first, Maad
daughier of Uichard, son of IVilliam de la Rokele, as appears by a
fit)e in the 2()lh of Edtcard I. and after married Ida, daughter of Sir
liobert de StaJ'oid, by whom he had a right in the lordship of Rud-
born, &c. in Derbyshire; she had a sister married to Thomas de Stanton.

In this fanwly it remained, as may be seen at large in Kelling. Sir
Thomas Ilktteshale dying in 1417, left a son, and a daughter, who
dying soon after, his four sisters children became his heirs/in the yth
of Henri/ V.

Margaret, (daughter of Woncrt,) who married Fitz Piers

* Tre Hugonis Comitis. In He- ho'um. mo. ii ct xii ac. p'ti tn'c. i mol.
drnaliani tenet Warm qua' teniiit Algar et mo. ii an. mo. xii pore. mo. XL cap'
tain itigandi T. R. E. p. man. ii car. et sub to xx lib. Iio'es comd. dim. car.
tre 5ciiip. V vill. et ix bord. tnc. vi ser. tre. tnc. iii car. p'. nulla mo. iiii et iiii

p' ct iiio. null. tnc. iii car. in d'nio. p'. ac. p'ti.

nulla mo. ii tn'c. et p'. i car. et dim'
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and left Laurence, her son, had an interest in right of the said Idonea,

one of Sir Thomas Ilketeshale's sisters,

—

Margaret, another sister, mar-

ried Thomas Scire,—Joan, another sister, married, and had Margamt,

a daughter, married to Richard Elswi/ke; and the 4th sister married

to Gilbert de Debeiiham.

Isabel, the widow of Sir r//o;«fls, remarried, between whom, William,

her husband, and Thomas Deyvill, her son, by It illiam, and the heirs

of Sir Thomas, were disputes about his inheritance.

In the 31st oi Heriry VI. John Ovy and Cecilia his wife, &c. (as

in Kelliiig) had a right herein ; and in the 7th of Eduard IV. Cecilia

Ovi), &c. released it to heun/ Hei/don, Esq. of Baconsthorp.

Richard Elswyk, had by Margaret, daughter of Joan, a son Tho-

mas, who changed his name to Shamborn,^ kept his part and interest

herein, presenting to this church in 1438, as did John his son, in

1473, and Thomas Sharnborn in 1395, and Christopher Sheriiborn had

livery of it about the 6th of Elizabeth; soon after this, Haydon's in-

terest herein, and that of Sharnborn was conveyed to the Bediiigfelds

;

and in 1569, Edmund Bedingjield, Esq. presented as lord.

The Beditig/ields of this town were a younger branch of that of

Bedingjield in Suffolk : Philip Bedingjield. Esq. lived at Ditchingham

in the 34th of Henry 111. and held lands at Bedingjield (as by his

will tiien dated November 18) and in this town ; he was son (as 1 con-

ceive) of Thomas Bedingjield, of Bedingjield, by Joan, daughter and

heir of Roger Bosaid of Ditchingham, by whom the estate here came,

and by her had Edmund, his eldest son, Robert, the second son, and
Henry the third son:* he appoints Anne his wife, and Thomas his

brother, rector of Alderton, his executors ; his will was proved July

18, 1543.

In 1569, Edmtmd Bedingjield, Esq. presented to this church, eldest

son of Philip, by Anne, daughter of Richard Yaxley, of Yaxley in

Siiffolk, Esq.

In 1572, Robert Bedingjield, Esq. presented, and in 1582.

Philippa, daughter of this Robert, married John Higham, Esq. in

1600 ; and in the said year. Sir Clement Higham married at Ditch-
ingham, Anne, another of Robert's daughters '

After this in I626, Miles Hohart, Esq. of IntiCood, presented in

right of Frances,'' late wife of Sir Philip Bedingjield.

In ]d6\, Philip BedingJ'eld, Esq. was lord: he married Ursula,

daughter of Sir John Potts, Bart, of Manningtou. and was father of
Philip BedingJ'eld, Esq. of Ditchingham, who died in 1('96, August
26, and was buried in the church of Hedenham, by Elizabeth his wife,

daughter of William Stroud, Esq. of Kent, by whom she had several

children ; Philip and Robert, the two eldest, died s. p. John the third

son, James the fourth, and John the fifth ; to whom Sir George Stroud,

his mother's brother, gave his estate about 171O.

John, the 3d son, was rector of this town and of Bedingjield in Suf-
folk, and in 1729, John Bedingfeld, Esq. was lord and presented.

' Of the Sharnborns, see in Sharn- ried Thomas Nevvce, Esq. of Broxborne
born, in Snietheden hundred. in Hertfordshire.

Lib. Haydon, Norw. * She was daughter of Sir John Pey-
5 Robert had a son and heir, Henry; ton of Isleham in Cambridgeshire, Bt.

he married Margaret, daughter of John and remarried Miles Hubart, Esq. of
Davy of Tolshunt in Essex ; she remar- Intwood.
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Philip Redingjehl, Esq. is the present lord and patron, who married

first, Butou, daughter of Sir Edmund Bacon, Bart. oiGilling-

fiaiii, and atler the widow Forster, daughter of Mr. Speiidlove of
I^orwich, Gcnl.

PARK'S MANOR,

In this town, was held partly of the manor of Hedenlmm, and partly

of Earl Bijgod's manor of Ditc/iinghain. In the 20lh of Henry III.

Robert de Htdeii/tam was f)Uiid to hold the fifth part of a fee here

and in Sit/iing of the Earl-Marshal.

John de Hedeiiham was witness to a deed, nans date; and in the o3d
of Henri/ III. a fine was levied between IViUia/n, sou of Thomas de

Whitton, and Isabel his wife, querents, and Robert, son ofReinold de

Hedenhain, deforcient, of lands and messuages in this town and Ditch-

ingliam.

Robert de ffedenham was lord in the 31st of Edward I. but in the

2d of Edicard II. a fine was levied, whereby John de L'Ecclese, of

Shelfangre, conveyed it, with 8 messuages, 105 acres of land, to John
de la Park.

This John, was a descendant of William de la Park ot Ilketeshale

in Suffolk.

In 1309, Adam de Park was living here, and in the 15th of Edward
III. and fVilliam was lord in 1345.

Joan, the sole daughter and heiress of this family, married first,

John Duke of Brampton, Esq. by whom she had Tliomas, a son and
heir; her second husband, was John Strange, Esq. of Norwich, who
with his wife Joan, levied a fine of it yl°. 36 of Henri/ VI. settling it

in trust for himself, by his will dated June 14, 1470, appoints Eliza-

beth (then his second wife) to have an annuity of 10 marks ;;«; unn.

out of his manors of lledcnham, Aslacton, and II acton,^ during her

widowhood, and if Thomas Duke, son of Joan his first wife, will pay
the said annuity, then his executors should make an estate of the said

manors to him, who accordingly possessed them with the lordship of
Brampton.

In this family it remained, till sold to the Richmonds.
Robert Richmond was lord in the (Jlh of Elizabeth, son of Richard

Richmo/id, Gent, oi' Hedenham- Park's manor, by , his wife,

daughter of Thurston of Ditchingham, which Robert was
father of John Richmond, by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of Richard
Hard of Alhorough in Norfolk; this John had these arms confirmed to

him by Robert Cook, Clarencieux, in 157<J; ermin, on a c\\Ki sable, a
grifhn passant, or.

John, married first, Anne daughter of IVilliam Gooch of St. Mar-
garet's, Ilketeshale, by whom he had Robert, his son, and by his

second wife, Catherine, daughter of Thomas Ward of Broke, he had
Anne, who married Thomas Day of Cotton.

John, by an inquisition taken, at yioruich, September 26, A". 27
Elizabeth, was found to die on Mai/ 20, last past (and it is therein

said that Robert, was his son and heir, by Catherine, daughter of

Thomus IVard of Broke, and aged 14) seized of the manor of Park's,

Reg. Gelour, Norw. pt. i, fol. lio.
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held in free soccage of the Crow n, as lord of Ditchingha?n; also

of 94 acres in ihis town, Ditcfiiiigfiam, &c. held ot llie honour of

Chester, and of a capital manor called Ric/im<nid's.

Robert Rk/iinond, Esq. lord, by Catherine his wife, daughter of

Thomas Pretti/man, Gent, of Baktton in Suffolk, was father ot John

Richnio fid, lord of this manor of Parks, as lield by his griindfather :

he took to wife Mary, daughter of Roger Gooduyn of Slotieham in

Suffolk, and died on February 6, A^. 15 of Charles I.

Robert, his father, was then living, and John was found to be his

son and heir, by Mary, aged 11 years.

John Richmond, Esq. son of John, married Anne, daughter of

, and sister of Sir William Cooper, Knt. and Burt, and was

father of fVilliam, and of Catherine.

IVilliam, son and heir, died s. p, whose sister Mary married Charles

Garneys, Esq. a younger branch of the famdy of Kenton, by whom
she had Charles Garneys, Esq. of Mourningthorp, and Ctere Gar-
neys her second sod, who was lord, of the manor of Parks; by Mar-
garet his wife, daughter of John IVatts of Mercale Burnham, he had

Richard, a son and heir, Catherine, and Mary. Clere was living in

1723, but Margaret his wile died in February 1723.

Richard Garneys, Esq. son of Clere, married Anne, daughter of

William Churchman, Esq. of Illington ; but dymg s. p. Catherine, his

sister, was his heir, who married John Bedingfield, rector of this church,

and was lord in her right.

The tenths were \l. 8s.—Deducted 135.—Tempcalities of La/igley

abbey 1 1 d.

The church is a rectory dedicated to St. Mary ; John, the rector,

petitioned Pope Innocent,

That whereas Walter de Wudeton, lately deceased., officiated as

vicar of the said church, where there never was any; and that the

admission of another, would be injurious to any rector ; and this

diocesan consenting that there should be none, that the Pope would

confirm the same, which he did by his bull, dated at Lions, October^,

in the 4th year of his pontificate.

In the 7th of Henry III. a fine was levied between Thomas, son of

Gilbert de Ilketeshale and Hugh Bigot Earl of Noifolk, of the ad-

vowson of amoie/y of this church granted to Thomas, and his heirs,

paying 20 marks, and releasing to the Earl his right in a fishery be-

tween Beccles and Bongei/.

Sir Thomas de Weyland, the judge, was patron in the time of Ed-
ward I. hj a grant, the rectory was then valued at £0 marks per ann.

had no manse, but 50 acres of land, Peter-pence \4d. ob. carvage

Qd. ob. and the prior of Bromholm had a portion of lithe valued at

lOi. held in fee farm rent of the abbot and convent of St. Sever, in

JSIormandi/ ; and confirmed by the grant of Gilbert,^ son ot Sir

Thomas of Ilketeshal, by deed sans date : the deed to the abbot of

Bromholm from the abbot of St. Sever, is dated 1249, valued then at

10».

' Regist Piior. de Bromh. fol 33, &c.
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RECTORS.

John de Hustwait, rector, was succeeded in 1306, by John
de Norwich, presented by James, son of James de I/keiesha/e and Ida

his wife.

John de Il'i/Zeby occurs rector in tlie 1 llli of Edward II.

1330, John de liketeshale, presented by Sir James de Hketeshale.

1333, Robert de Saathin;y. Ditto.

1334, John de Foxton. Ditto.

1338, Laur. le Maisler.

1338, Robert Gyn. Ditto.

1349, John Hereward, by Ida de liketeshale.

1359, Mr. Dennis de Edgefield, by Thomas Bacon de Baconsthorp.

13G6, Edmund Strange, by Robert de liketeshale.

1372, John Hereward, by Claricia, relict of Sir Robert de liketes-

hale.

1392, John Sparwe. Ditto.

1393, Henry Wilton, by Claricia and Thomas her son and lieir.

1408, John Skarlet, by Ifilliam liketeshale, Henri/ Wilton, &c.

1409, Richard Wirham, by Robert Mauclerk, &c.

1431, John Sheet, by IVilliam Devyll, Esq. and Isabel, late wife

of Sir Thomas liketeshale.

1436, Richard Wijstun, by Laitr. Fitz Piers.

1437, John Ham, by John Ovy.

1438, Robert Pecard, by Thomas Sharnborn, Esq.

I4G0, Nicholas Sharnburn, by Jamorna, widow of Thomas Sham-

burn, Esq.

1467, Nicholas Cole, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1473, Richard Grene, by Jo^« Sharnburn.

1502, Jifl//>A Palmer, by Sir Henry Ileidon.

156i, Edward Cukke, by Edmund Bedingjield, assignee oi Thomas

Sharnburn.
Andrezo Brozcn, rector.

1569, //ewry Bedingjield, by Edmund Bedingjield.

1572, Thomas Dunks, by Robert Bedingjield, Esq.

1582, Jo//« i7%. i)(7/o.

In 1(J03, there were 100 communicants.

1626, Henry King, by Mi/m Hobart, Esq. son of France*, relict of

Sir Phil. Bedingjield ; lie was sequestered.

1661, Gaudy Haeon, by PA/7. Bedingjield, Esq.

170:, Jawcs Bedingjield, by Elizabeth Bedingjield, widow.

1729, William Baker, by JoA/i Bedingjield, Esq.

176'2, Mr. P. Forster.

The present valor is 13/. 6s. 8d. and is discharged.

Phil. Bedingjield of Ditchingham, Esq. was lord and patron, in

1762.
, , „ „ ,r

Sir Thomas liketeshale. by his will dated in the 4lh of Henry V.

gave 20/. towards building a new roof.

On the north side of the chancel, is a mural monumeut, with »

person kneeling,

VOL. X. U
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This is the monument of Sir Philip Bedingjield of Ditchiiigham,

who married the daughter of Sir John Peyton oj Iselham in Cam-
bridgeshire, knight and baronet., and died 19 . Feb. l62i,aged 28 t/ears.

On the said wall,

The memorial of Henri/ Hobart, eldest son of Miles Ilobart of Int-

wood in Norfolk, Esq. second son of Sir Henri/ Hobart, died Apr.

1624.

Also on a brass plate there.

Hen. Bedingfield, sepultus 2°. die Feb. A". 1594.

Robertus Bedingfield, Arm. in mortem, Henr.fitij et haredis sid.

Our God, the good, while they be good, doth take, and leave us ill.

That we might mend our sinful life, in life to tarry still.

Therefore my heart cease sighs, and sobs, cease sorrow's seeds to sow.

Whereof no gain, but greater grief, and hurtful care may grow,

Farewell, my dear obedient son, since death doth part ns twayn.

No death but partingfor a while, xohom life shall win again.

Robertus Bedingfield, Arm. sepultus Nov. 5, IGOO.

In the chancel a marble stone within the rails

;

Here lyeth the body of Philip Bedingfield, Esq; buried March 6,

1660.

Near the communion table is a gravestone.

In memory ofAnn the virtuous and loyal wife ofPhilip Bedingfield,

ofDitckingham, Esq; youngest daughter of Edward Bacon , ofShrub-
land-Hall in Codenham, in Sufiolk, Esq; Crf son of Sir Nicholas

Bacon, lord keeper, died about 63 years of age, and was interred

December Q.d, 1654.

Here lyeth the body ofDame Frances Bedingfield, daughter of Sir

John Peyton of Isleham, in Cambridgeshire, knight and baronet, first

married to Sir Philip Bedingfield of Ditcliingham, and after to Miles

Hobart of Intwood, Esq; by whom she had several children, her only

surviving son is Sir John Hobart of Blickling, baronet, who about 33
years after her decease laid this stone, in l664.

Another,

In memory of Philip Bedingfield, Esq; buried June 5, 1673, and
Ursula his wife, daughter of Sir John Potts, buried March 26, 1677-

In the church was the light of the perke of our Lady.
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LANGLEY TOWN and ABBEY.

1 H E capital lordship of this town was granted by the Conqueror to

William Beaiifoe, who was his cliaplain, and chancellor, and was held

by him as a lay lee, and his own inheritance, when Domesday book
was made, being then Bishop of Thelford.

Aiiant, a freeman, held il under King Edward, and was deposed :

it consisted then of 3 carucates of land, '1 villains, 8cc. 8 borderers, a

carucates and a half in demean, one among the tenants, &c. S acres

of meadow, one mill, 7 horses, four cows, 8cc. 95 sheep ; and Anant
had 25 socmen, with one carucate, and after 4 carucates. Three
freemen under his protection had 40 acres, but the soc was in the

King: and there was a carucate also and a half.

Here was one priest who in his own right, and 2 others who held

by moieties, 100 acres of free land belonging to the church of St.

Andrew; the whole was valued at 4/. and was one leaca long, and
one broad; and paid ^\d. gelt.

In King Edward's time Almar and his parceners held this land of

Aiiant, and he died suddenly.'

The Lords Bardolf oi Wirmegay, in No/folk, were enfeoffed of the

greatest part of this manor, and held it of the see of No rzcicli ; and

the family o( De Cheytiey and their descendants, held it of tlie Lords

liardolf, by the service of two knights fees.

Sir Robert Fitz Roger, Ihlke, or De Clavering, who was lortl of

Ilorsford, by the marriage of Margaret, daughter and coheir of

William de Cheyttey, relict of Sir Hugh de Cressi, was lord of this

manor : on his founding a monastery for canons of the Prenionstra-

tensian order here, in 1 198, gave the greatest part of this manor to it,

to be held by one fee and three quarters, the other quarter of a fee

being in his own family) also the advowson of the church, with the

marsh of Raveiiess, &c.'

The founder was sheriff of Norfolk and Suffolk, in the 3d and 4lh

year of King Richard \. and in the said reign this abbey was founded ;

his descendants assumed the name of De Clavering, from their lord-

ship of that name, in Essex, and had the patronage of this abbey, of

whom sec in Ilorsford.

9 Terra Epi. Tedfordensis de feudo car. et dim. p. et mo. i. In eade' i

—North Langale ten. Anant lib. ho. p'br. integer el ii dim. tenet c acr.

sub. rege E. p. iii car. t'rc. tc. et p. ii libe. terre et jaccnt in ecclia S'ci.

vill. mo. i semp. viii bord. tc. ii car. Andree tc. et Sep. val. jiiilib. ht. i leug.

et dim. mo. i car. in d'nio. sep. i car. in longo et i in lato, et de gcUo xid. In

liom. silva xx pore, et viii ac. p'ti. et i t'pe. r.e. habuit Almar. t'ra' isti. An.int

molin. tc. vii eqiii, mo. vi tc. iiii an. et socij fuer". et subita morle fuit

mo i XX pore. mo. xiiii mo. Ix. xxxv mortuus.

ovs. et XXV soc. Anant de i car. t're. ' See Dugd. Mon. Ang. vol. ii. p.

tc. et p. iiii car. mo. iii ct iii libi. Iio'es. 655,
ei'd. comd. xl ac. et soca Regis tc. i
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The anniversary of the founder was kepi on the 18th of the calends

of May.
Here were an abbot and 15 canons, of the Premonstratensian order,

dedicated to the Blessed Virgin, and valued, as Dugdale, at 104/. l6s.

5d. ob.; as Speed, at 128/. lys. ob.

King John, la his first year, confirmed the grant of the founder, and

granted the abbot a fair and a weekly mercate in the manor of

Langley, with soc, sac, and many other liberties.

It appears from a rental that Ihey had considereible possessions, the

manors oi Langley, Thurton, Burgh cum Apeton, Mundham, liuveii-

ingham, Jyseland, Asheby, IVimlon, Rockland, Poringland, Fiam-
lingham, Shotesham, Kirkeby, Tious, Bowthorp, fVhetacre, Rushale,

Heckingham cum Rocheliage, and Hales.

Alan de Heckingham gave lands which he had of William Foliot,

and William gave the homages of tlie heirs of Richard Thurgot in

Heckingham, and Alice and Mabil, daughters of Richard 'lurget,

grant the homages and services ofJohn de Lodne.

William de Horseford and Margaret his wife, with the consent of

Claricia de Burgo, gave lands in Bergh.

Robert de Colvile lands and a turbary in Lothwestoft.

William, son of Warin, and William, son of Ralph de Whetacre,

lands and villains.

Reginald, son of Simon de Burgo, called also Simon deRaveniugham,

lands.

William de Cheyney g-dve them his tenants in Cove and Worlingham,

in Suffolk.

Roger de Thaseburgh and Eva his wife, widow of de Vernun,

and Robert Vernun her son, gave lands.

Mr. Hugh de Stockton lands in Winston, and Geldington.

Ralph de Bukcnham the services of Jeffrey de Lodnes, in Lodne,
and Jeffrty de Stuhbs lands there.

Sir Andrew de Hengham, Knt. confirmed to them all the lands

given them by his father and ancestors, in Bergh and Thurton.

Petronilla, ciAughlev of ^ir John de I' aux, in her widowhood, for

the souls of her father, and William de Neiford her husband, all the

tenants in her fee, called Gris-fee, in Thurton, Askeby, Bergh Apeton,

and Carlelon, ao. 1.5th Edu'. II.

Walter de Hemenhale, in the 41st of Henry III. s^ranted to Simon,

then abbot, a messuage, 2 carves of land, and 3 acres of wood.

Simon, the abbot, in 1267, at the request of Sir Jeffrey de Lodnes,

remitted to Sir William de Wendling and his heirs, Ss. rent per ann.

out of the houses which he bought of Henri/ de Woiton, in Conesford-

street, ?^'orwich, by the edifice of Isaac the Jerc. The seal of Simo7i

is of green wax ; on one side is the Virgin and I he child Jesus, seated

on a throne ; on the other a King on his ihrune, probably the abbey
seal.^

In the 4lh of Edzcard II. they had a patent for lands in Buthorp,
Norfolk, Thomas de Cockjield lands, on an exchange for lands in Erie-

hum. In the 6th of that King, one to purchase a messuage, 10 acres of

land, 38 of meadow, and2Js. rent in this town, Lodne, &c. of John de

^ Bp. Tanner's Notit. Monast. says with an liand issuing from each side of
Ihe abbey's arms were a pastoral staff, the shield, and holding a sword.
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Langky. In the 91I1 lo purchase land in Norwich, of John, Parson
of Bodham, ami tor '2 messuages in Jernemuthe, of IVilliam Mazve,
and in tlie l'2tli, one for 12 acres of land, 3 of meadow, 40 of marsh^
and 40 of rush-ground in Langley, and Chetgrave, and for 100 acres
of land in flhetacre, granted by Robert Baynard.

In 1^3'J, a patent for tenements in NorfWcA and iwefer/ej/, and lo
appropriate the church of iJwrgA, with VaaX. of Sueterley, the chapel
of Gluiifoid.

'liiey iiad lands also in Jldeby, and Blofidd, a rent out of lands of
Bartk IVhite, Esq. in Sloke, with lands at New Sole in Kent, and
Beniiiigham in Sii(lol/i, a messuage and 90 acres of land. Lands in
Ershum. Their temporalities there valued at 46s. 3d. in 1428, their
temporalities in this town were valued at 29/. I65. 8d
The rectories of Liinpenham cum Southieood, Seething, or Scentes,

Bodhuni, Loddon Uoli/ Trinity, liushale, Thurkelby, and Runuorth,
in Norfolk, were appropriated to them ; and the churahes of Ileck-
ingham, Kirkby Bedon, Langley St. Michael, and Thurton in Norfolk,
were wholly appropriated and served by curates; patrons also of
Burgh St. Margaret, of Blakeney cum Glanford.

In the priory church were buried, Sir Robert Thurgelby, Sir Thomas
Roscelyn, Sir Peter Roscelyn, Sir Hugh Gourney, Sir Jejrey Say, Sir
Ilenri/ Lymesey, Sir Fulk Kcrdeston, Sir IVilliam Kerdeston, and Mar-
garet his wife, who died in 1S28, and was buried before the altar of
the irloly Cross, hy Thomas de Kerdeston, Archdeacon of Norwich,
who died in 1226; and S\r Roger Kerdeston, buried in 1331, by his

mother.

Hit John de Clavering, patron of the abbey, died in 1332, on the
octaves of the Epiphany, and buried in the presbytery, on the north
side.

Also Sir John Lodnes, Sir Peter Eg/end, Sir John Dunham, Sir
Charles Carleton, Sir Ely Norfolk, ^lr Charles de Jernemutha, Sir
Robert te Grys, Sir Philip IVeston, Sir IVilliam Reedham, Sir Robert
de I uux, Sir Robert Uelington, Sir Thomas de Ujfonl, Sir John, Sir

Robert, Sir Edmund, ami Sw Thomas de Ufford, Sir Simon le Grys, Sir
IVilliam de lu Pole, Sir James de Audley, and Thomas Dudley, Esq. Sir
John de Mulford, before the altar of tlie Holy Cross :—Sir Robert de
Benhale, Sir IVilliam liowet.

Nicholas Castetl, Esq. by his will, dated June 10, 1490, buried by
the lomb of Elizabeth his wife.

Here were also buried, Lady Joww de Burgh, died in 13d2; Dame
Mary le Zouch, mother of Sir Robert, son ot Sir Roger; Dame Joan,
wife of Sir Robert Benhale ; Dame Agnes, wife of Sn- Eulke •—

;

Dame Joun, wife of Hh John Dunham; Dame Agnes Clavering, Dame
Margaret Benhale, Dame Jke Audley, Uame Agnes, wife of Sir

Simon Grys, Ddme Jane, wife of Sir IVilliam lionet, daughter of Sir
Robert LJ'ord, Dame Dionyda Inglos, wife of Sir Henry Inglose,
DHme Alice, wife of Sir Thomas Charles.
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ABBOTS.

Gilbert occurs abbot ao. 10 King JoAw, 1209^ and in 1202

probably the first abbot.

Hugh in 1233, and 1246.

Simon de Middleham, in 1254, and 1267.

Richer de Massingham, in 1269.

Thomas, about 1280.

Jdam de Filby in 1290.

Jeffrey in 1324.

Robert in 1340.

In 1340, John de Strumpeshagh, was presented to this abbey, bj

John, the abbot of Almcick ,• he is styled Pater Abbatis Eccl'ie de

Langley ; that is, Langley was a daughter oi'Alnwick , the first canons

of this abbey coming from Alnwick priory in Northumberland, and lie

occurs in 1363.

1367, Geffrey, admitted abbot.

1375, Peter, and he occurs in 1382.

1392, John de Norzoich.

1399, John Walsham, admitted.

1422, John Waterden.

Nicholas occurs in 1428, and in 1463.

Nicholas PVamerton, in 1467, 1474.

John, in 1482.

Waller Alpe, in 1488, and 1500.

1500, William Kirslow.

John, in 1513, then abbot, was collated by the Bishop of
Norwich, to the rectory of Chatgrave in Norfolk.

Robert Walkington occurs in 1517, in which year Po[)e Leo,

on the 6th of the calends oi April, ao. ponlif. 5, granted him, (then

abbot) a bull to empower him to hold another abbey, and 2 ecclesi-

astical benefices, or 3 benefices, without the abbey's; in 1523, he was
rector of Carlton, and in 1529, rector of Claxton.

The patronage of this abbey was in the lords of HorsJ'ord.

At the Dissolution, the abbot was found to pay every 7 weeks, Ss.

Qd. oh. castle-guard to Norwich castle, being, held of that see, by the

service of two fees.

Almost all the canons were desirous of being discharged and freed

from their order, and on June 5, ao. 38 Henry VIIL John Berney,

Esq. had a grant of the manor of Langley, lale belonging to the

abbey, with the site of the said abbey Langley Granges, with all the

houses in Langley parish, belonging to the said monastery, messuages

and lands, called Pcdhams, and Stayuer's, with lands in the tenure of

the master and fellows of Dunnington college, and lands \n Ashby,
Claxton, Chetgrave, Hardley, Bergh-Apton, Sec. with 30 quarters of

barley, paid by tenants in Hardlei/, valued at 30s. per ann. also SO
quarters of barley paid by the tenants in Langley.
By an inquisition taken in the first year of Queen Elizabeth, John

Berney, Esq. was found to die January 7, in the said year, possessed

of the said manor, and site of the monastery, 10 messuages, 970 acres

of laud, and Richard was his son and heir, aged 17, by , daughter
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and heir of IVill. Floyd, Escj. by , a daughter oiS'w James llo-

bart, and John was 2d son of Ralph Berney, Esq. of Gunton, by Anne,

daughter of liiilmrd Southwell, Esq. o{ PVoodrising in 'Norfolk, and

sister of Sir llohert Soul/iwell.

Richard Berneij, Esq. son of John, married Elizabelh, daughter of

James Hohart, Esq. of Ilales-hall in Loddon : she died /Ipril \6,

1622, and he on June 27, l6l5, and are buried in the church of St.

Peter's Mouiiters^ate, in Norwich, where is an elegant monument
erected to their memory, dying without issue, on whose death it

came to Robert Berney, Esq. his nephew, probably.

In this family it remained, in M 4%, Richard Berney, Esq. being

then lord and patron.

The present lord of this town is Sir William Beanchamp Proctor,

created bnronet in 1744, Knight of the Bath, and knight of the shire

of Middlesex , \n parliament.

He bears for his arms, or, three nails, 2 and 1, sable, and married

first, , daughter of Christopher Towers, Esq. of Iluntsmore ia

Bucks; his present lady is daughter of Peter Johnson, Esq. of Berk-

hamstead in Hertfordshire.

Sir Robert Fitz-Roger, the founder, reserved (as is abovemenlionedj

one quarter of a fee of his lordship, in his own family, which was held

of it by tenants, as a lay fee.

In the 20th of Edzoard III. William Vernun, Thomas de Bergh, &c.

held it of Robert de Benhale, Knt. lord of Ilorsford, and Eve iiis

wife, they of the Lord Bardolf, and that lord of the Bishop of Norwich,

which Robert Termtn formerly held.

John de Langley aliened lands of this fee to the abbey, with other

persons ; so that the whole was in the abbot at the Dissolution.

The tenths were bl. lOs. Id. deducted \l. 105. Id. the temporalities

of the abbey of St. Bennet 49s. 4rf.

The Church was a rectory, dedicated to St. 3Iichael, valued at 20
marks; had a manse, with 30 acres of land, in the reign of Edward I.

paid Peter-pcncc,9d. carvage 18(7. and was appropriated to the abbey

by Roger de Skencyng, r>ishop of Norwich, about 1270.

The church is a single pile, covered with lead, and the chancel

with tiles, and has a square tower with bells.

In the chancel are several gravestones ; one,

In memory of Susanna Curson, daughter of Thomas Curson, Esq; who

died December 17, 102j.

In memory of Ann Hobart, daughter ofJames Hobart ofHolt in

Norfolk, Esq; zcho died in U)33.

In memory ofMary Berney, late wife of Robert Berney gent, one of
the daughters (f James Hobart, of Hales-Hall, Esq; aged about 78,

died July 6, iGol.

One with an effigies in brass, with the arms of Berney, for,

Robert Berney, Esq; aged 79, end died August 23, 1628.

On the wall, near the communion table, is a marble monument,

Memorice sacra ornatissimi vereq; pij viri Edw. Hobart, Armiger: ;
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Joh. Hobart nepos suus infinitis tnodis divinitissimus hac grati animi
indicia humillime dedicat. obt. l6 Maij, A. D, 1638, cctat. sua 74 :

there are also several Latin verses, vpith the arms of Hobart.
In a glass window are two shields : in one a roe buck, and a buck

supporting a crosier staff; in the other is a wall painted, and em-
battled, also a tun, being a rebus (as I take it) to set forth the bene-
factor of this window, &,c.

Robert Walkington, abbot of Lang/ei/, and the said arms was in the

abbot's parlour of Langley abbey.
In 1(503, the curate returned 100 communicants.
On the Dissolution the appropriated rectory came to the Crown,

and so remained till granted to the see of Ely, by Queen Eliznheth^

and confirmed by act of parliament, and so remains at this time. ^

In the church were the lights of St. Mary, in St. Marys chapel,

of St. John Baptist, hei'ure whose altar the Lady Joan, wife of Sir

Henri/ de Reveshale was buried, and that of all the martyrs, and of
St. Nicholas, with the guilds of St. Michael and St. John Baptist.

Hermer, son of Richard, gwes to God, and the church of the Holy
Trinity of Norwich 20s. rent out of his mill in Pedeham, belonging
to the manor of Langley, for the soul of Richard (prior of Norwich)
his brother, and the souls of his father, &c. and of Richard de IVir-

megat/, his lord, to keep the anniversary of his brother Richard by
name yearly, in the said church, and Richard de Wirmegayc confirm-
«d it, the prior being his uncle; this was about 1150.^

L O D D O N.

1 HE abbot and convent of St. Edmund of Bury had a considerable
lordship liere in the reign of King Edward ; and at the survey-, when
Frodo was enfeoffed of it, and held of the abbey, with 3 carucates of
land, and 10 acres ; 3 villains, 8 borderers, and 2 carucates in demean
&c. and 2 among the tenants, &c. 8 acres of meadow, one mill, one
runcus, 12 cows, &c. SO sheep, and 2 skeps of bees : tliere were also

11 socmen, with all their customary dues, and 2 carucates, and 20
acres, valued then at 40s. at the survey at 4/. it was 14 furlongs long
and 4 broad, and paid l6d. gelt, whoever may hold it ; the sac was
in the abbey,*

Frodo, who was enfeoffed of it, was brother of Baldwin, abbot of
Bury, a Norman, who with his convent, granted il to him, with
Muiidham in Norfolk, Tostock, Dunham, and Somerkton in Suffolk}

' Reg. Eccl. Norw. 4. fol. 57. consuetud. xx ac. sep. ii car. tc. val. xL
* Terr. Abbatis de Sco' Edinundo

—

sol. mo. Lxxx ht. xiiii qr. in long. etiv.
Lod'na ten. Frodo de abbe qd. ten. S. in lat. et de g. xvid. qcq ; ibi teneat sc's

E. T. R. E. p. iii car. tre et x ac. sep. E. socam.
iii vill. tc viii bor. mo. xvi tc. ii car. in 'Reg. Pinchebeck, ab. Bur'. 179.
dinio. mo. iii tc. ii car. horn, mo, i silv Consuetudinar. abbat. penes D*m'.
Lx per. viii ac. p'ti mo. i mol. sep. i. Baron. Cornwallis Ao. 1718, Lib. Nig.
rune. mo. xii an. et xxx por. lxxx ov. vestiar. IJur.
ii vasa. ap. et ibi st. xi soc. ad omne'
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JIfric, called Modercope, a noble Saxon hero, is said to have given
it to the abbey, in the time of the Cotitessor.

Goscelinus de Lodties held it under Frodo with 5 knights fees and a
half.

It is also said in Register Pinchebecic of this abbey, that BfituUnus
a/ias Brilii/J'us, son of Leomar, was lord of C/itveiitoii, Sarhain,
Ihinham, Tustoke, and Somerlettin in King Edward's time; and that
King lyUlium, on his death, gave it to the abbey, and to Baldwin
the abbot, to give to Frodo liis brother, and among his followers
{Frenchmen) to serve St. Edmund, whenever they were summoned;
and that (he abbot by the King's eommaiid gave F'rodo, Diinliam,
Fos/ook, jxnt\ Somtrklvit, to hold of St. Fdmtind and the King, and to
find soldiers ; and that C/ievinglon and Sux/iain being near to the mo-
nastery, the abbot held ihein in his own hands, for .he useofhiscliurch,
and gave Lodne and Mendhum, which lay at a distance, to Frodo : they
being given to the abbey by Jlfric Modercoppe, with Tkuneineham,
in tht- lime of Edward the Confessor, and .l/fric the Bishop.

Jidlwld, abbot of Bury, gave to O , late wife oi' Gosceline
de Lodne, about 1 I 10, in fee, the land that Gosceline held at his
death, payinii for tiie land at Tharslon, 20.s. per ann. to the sacrist

;

witnesses, Gilbert Blund, Gilbert, son of Frodo, See.

Jeffrey de Lodne (probably) son of Gosceline, was living in the
reign of King Jleury I. and Jordan, son oi Jeffrey, was lord in the
lime of K'nvr^ Stephen, i\nA granted lands hereby deed; witnesses,
Roger de IVatchetune, Richard de Thorpe, Henry de Hemenhale; his
seal, a man armed cap-a-pee, on horseback, his sword drawn in his

right hand, and a shield in his left.

Ralph de Lodne, with the consent of Gosceline, his son, gave by
deed .saws date to the nunnery of IVtjkes in Essex, with Beatrice his

daughter, the tithe of his house and land at Preston in Suffolk : this
was in ihe time of IVitliam {I'urbe) Bishop of Norwich, as appears
by the deed, and in the reign of Henry 11.

In the 10th of King John, Hubert (Je Randeston sued Jeffrey de
Lodne, for a carucale of land in Ratelesden, of his inheritance, which
Hi/Ham his brother held in the reign o( Henri/ II. Jeffrey pleaded
that he had the land by the marriage of ihe daughier of Hervey de
Glanvile; so \\\n\. Robert de Crekc, who married the daughter of
William de Glanvile, ought to warrant it.

Thomas, son of //////«/«, son oi' Herbert, granls to Roger, son of
Jeffrey de Lodne, by deed sans date, houses and lands, which Roger
de Siseland and Stonilde his wile, held of him ; witnesses, Jeffrey de
Lodne, and J(din his son, Gilbert de Elingham, Roger de Hales, and
H iiliam, his son, Jlan de Hekingliam, Sec. the seal, a man in com-
plete armour on a horse in full speed, without a bridle, with a drawn
sword, and on his shield a cross pattee.

Jeffrey de Lodne was a steward to the priory of Norwich, 1242, and
in the preceding year, Robert, son of Gilbert de fValshant, had grant-
ed to him by fine, from Geff. the service of one knight's lee in
Lodne, Langley, Stc. Roger paying 6s. per ann. and l6s. when the
scutage was at QOs.

Gosceline de Lodne, who was lord, dying in . left a son,

» Lib. Nig. Reg. Abb. fol. 119.
VOL. X. X
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Goscelin, who dying s.p. his five sisters were his heirs ; Alice, or Jmitia,
who married JVilliam de Beaucham ; 2d, Agnes married William de

Hyrill; 3d, Susan, married to Hugh de Somerton; 4lh, Emma to

Ralph de Hoo ; and 5th, Lescilina, to Peter de Brokelej/ : yet the

family of the Lodnes (as some collateral branch) had an interest in the

town after this, and Sir John de Lodiie was living in the reign of Ed-
ward I. and held lands here, also Willium. his son.

Letitiu, widow of Sir Rohett de Lodne, granted lands in Si/seland

and Muudham, to John de Gales rector of Si/seland in the 2d of Ed-
ward III. by her deed : she is represented in her seal standing, hold-

in her right iiand a shield, checquy, and a chief; in her lett, a sliield

checquy and a bend over all; the one probably the arms of Tateshall,

the other of Clifton.

CHARLES'S MANOR.

Alicia, who married William Beauchamp, on a division of Gosceline's

estate, had besides her own part, the part of her sister Agnes, who with

her husband, IVilliam de Ri/vill, granied it to her, and her husband,
William de Beauchamp,
John de Beauchamp, their descendant, granted by fine, his interest

therein, to Edward, son of Sir William Charles,^ and Alice his wife,

with 5/. annual rent in Lodne, Heckingham, Langley, Stc. and the ad-
vowson of Lodne, Quidenham, Noiton, Akete, &c. in the l6th at Ed-
ward I.

In the 48th of Henry III. Sir William Charles had a grant of free

warren in all his lands in this lovin, Siselatid, Muudham, &,c. and in

the following year, that of a weekly mercate on Friday, and an annual
fair at Loddon. ami his son Edicard c\a\\aed the said liberties in the

15th of Edward I.

To tliis Edwaid, and Alice his wife, Henry de Hales, and Trista de
Kttelburgh surrer;der by fine, the manor of Milton in Northum/Hon-
shhe : remainder to U illiam their son; by this it seems iliat Alice

wa,-. daughter and heir of de Ketelburgh, lord of that town,
in Suffolk.

Edward had also other 3'ounger sons ; Robert, Edmund, and Edward.
Ji illiam, son of B illian, Charles, lord in the reign of Eiiward II.

Edwaid Charles, in the 3d of Edward 111. is said to hold it of the

abbot of Langiey, and of Robert de Inglvs, valued at 20/. /)«• unn.
and Edwaid «as his son and htir.

In the year 1400, Sir Robert Chailes was lord of tiiis town, and of
Kettkbnrgh : in this year he died, and gives to Anne his w ife, the

Jordships of Kettleburgh, Syselana, and Eston, with the advowson of
Thwcyte,^ paying 20/. )^er ann. to 2'hoi/as, his eldest son, and she to

have the education ot his son Iiobert : his will is dated on the feast

of St. Peter 1400, and was buried in the chapel of Ketelburgh church,
by the tomb of his father.

In the 7ih of Henry V. Sir Thomas Charles, Knt. died, and Thomas

' Charles, son of William de J erne- it should not be prejudicial to their

muth, oi Ycrnioutli, ancestor of the fa- church of Loddon, but that all oblations
mily, granted by deed s. d. to the abbot &c. should be paid to the mother church,
of Langley, that havinggiven him license * Reg. Harsyke, Nonv. fol, 269.
to have a chapel in his manor.house here,
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was found to be liis son and heir, aged 15 : this Thomas, and Elizabeth

liis wife, conveyed, about the 'iOlh of llenvtf VI. llie manor oi S^se-

land, with lands in Lodne, &c. to John Duke of Norfolk, &c.
IVillium (le la Pole liarl of Suffolk is also said to have bought of

Thomas Charles, Esq. and Ralph tic How, for 1850 marks, ihis lord-

ship, OOO acres of land, 40 of meadow, 300 of pasture, 20 of wood, in

Jy«rff/ti//, &.C. lo John Moiobray Duke oi Norfolk; and his descen-

dants, the Howards, held it.

Sasan, the tiiird daughter and coheir, married Hugh de Somerton

;

Ralph his son left two daughters and coheirs, Alice, married to Ralph
de Boktiiham, and Luci/ to Nicholas de Shurjord.

Hugh, son of Ralph de Uokenham and Alice, claimed, as heir to

Gosceliiie de Lodne, in the C7lh of Edward I. an interest in the advow-
son of the church of Okie bv Ej/e in Su//olk.

Godfrey de Albeiiei/, guardian of Ralph, son of Hugh de Bukenham,
gave eleven pounds to have the seventh part of the inheritance of

Gosc de Lodnes which Ralph held, in the 5th of King John '

Emma, the fourth ilaughter anil coheir, married Ralph de Hoo, who
was descended from Reyner, a Norman ; this Ralph was father of

Reiner, vnIio had two sons, Ralph, and H illiam de Hoo, Ralph en-

feoffed his brother If illiam, in his part of this manor, and was father

of John de Hoo, who claimed an interest in the patronage of Okie
aforesaid, A°. •21 Edward I. in the 9lh of Edward 11. Lettice de Howe,
and John de Howe held it.

Lesceliiia, the fifth daughter and coheir of Gosceline de Lodne, mar-
ried Peter de Brokelet/, father of Reginald de Brokeley, whose daugh-
ter and heir, Lucy, married first John de Cramavil, and to tier second
husband, John Algar, who with his wife Lucia conveyed several mes-

suages, and lands, with 6 ma.rk'i rent per ann. in ih\s lowu, Hardele,

Hatei, Langele, &c. to Henry de Riveshaie ; and about the said time,

in the 44th of Henry III. James de Neketon, as a trustee, settled on
the said Henry, und Amicia in tail, a messuage, land and fj marks
rent here, &c.; this was held by the lady Reveshale in the 20th of

Edward III.

The abbot of Langley had a considerable interest also in this lord-

ship. After the death of Gosceline, the Earl of Oxford is said to have

held of the abbot of Bury the five knights fees and a half, that he held,

and Gosceline's descendants held their parts of the said Earl.

In the 20th of Henry Til. the abbot, Ralph de Howe, &c. were
found to hold them of the Earl of Oxford, and he of the cibbot of

Ban/, who held in cnpite.

In the 10th of King John, the abbot had the Uh part of the advow-
son in his own right, and had 3 other parts then conveyed to him by
fine, and in the (ith of Henry VI. he paid suit to the Earl of Oxford's

manor of Castle Heveniugham in lissex for his lands here.

In 1423, the temporalities of the abbot were valued at lO/. 17s. \\d.

After the Dissolution it was granted August l6lh,in thc32d of King
Henri/ Vlll. to Thomas Godsalve, Esq. and John his son.

Henry de Stubbs had an interest, or part of a fee here, in Norton,

&,c. which he surrendered by fine in the 24th of Henry III. to Jeffrey

de Lodne: the family took their name from a place called Stubbs in

this town.
» Rot. Pip. Norf. Ao. 5. Jobs,
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Gef. de Stubhs gave lands here to Langley abbey, Henry de Stubbs,

son of Adam, conveyed also lands at Stubbs, to Geff. de Lodiie, with
rents ; this appears to be held of the Earls of Oxjord, of Bury fee.

Sir John de Lodne, in the 15lh of Edward I. claimed free-vvairen

iu his manor of Stubbs. This came afterwards into the abbey of Lano-.

ley, and was granted with their lordship, to Thomas and John Godsalve,
as above.

RogerGodsalves6\d it loRoberlHobart, Gent, in the 1 1 th ofJames I,

and Hobert to Sir Robert Breton, in the 15th of that King.
The Charnels had also a part of Gosce/ine's manor. Ernald de Char-

nels granted his right of patronage in the church of Loddon to the

abbot of Langley, in the lOtli of King John, and in the l(jth of Henry
III. Peter de Rysing and Joan his wife resigning all their right in a
tenement formerly Gosceline's, to Thomas de Charnels: Juan was
daughter of Baldwin Charnels.

BACON'S MANOR.

(Jluric, a freeman of Earl Guert, or Guerd, brother of King Harold,
was lord of this manor in the reign of the Confessor : this was grant-
ed to Robert Grenon ; and Osbert held it under him at the survey.

In Uluric's time it consisted of a carucate and a half, 2 villains, 12
borderers, one servus, 2 carucates in demean, 2 carucates among the
tenants, &c 4 acres of meadow, the moiety of a mill, 3 saddle horses
in the manor-house, 4 cows, and a 100 sheep : there was a socman
with 10 acres, and among the whole a carucate, valued then at 20s.
at the survey at 4(M. and Earl Ralph had the soc, and there were 4
acres of land more in this town, included in the value aforesaid of 40s.*

This lordship was called Bacon's, from the lords of it; the ances-
tor of the family was Grintbald, a Norman, lord of Letheringset, Ba-
cotisthorp, and this manor, in a few years after the survey ; Ralph, his

second son, assumed the name of Bacon, and was father of George
Bacon, who gave lands at Lodne to Maud, widow of Sir Roger de
Hales; of this family was Richard Bacon, who g<;ve lands in this town
in thetime of Henry II. to Bungey priory in Suffolk, and Roger Bacon,
witness to a deed ot lands in Kiikeby in King John's reign.

George Bacon aforesaid, is said to have been father of Thomas who
dying s. p. Roger his lather, succeeded him. Agnes, widow of his

brother Thomas, sued this Roger for distraining her tenants in this

town, and Baconsthorp, in the jth of Henry III.

In the a9'h of Henit/ 111. Thomas Bacon had a grant of a weekly
meroate and fair here; and in the 32d of that King, Roger Bigot
Earl of Norfolk granted him by fine, liberty to hold the same on pay
ing to Rogtr 10s. per ann. he being sued by the Earl, as the meroate
here was prejudicial to ttie Earl's meicate at Buiigey.

George Bacon of Lodne, impleaded in the 51st of the said King,

Terre Rod'bti Grenonis In et dim. niol. mo. iii eq. in aula, et iiii

Eo^lhna len. Osbert. qd. ten. Uliiric. lib an. ic. c. ov. mo. Lx. tc. x per. mo.
ho', sub. Gen. T.R.E. i car. tie. et xxi etisoc. de x ac. .'ep. i car. int o'es
dim. Sep. ii vill, et xii bor. tc. i ser. sep te. et p'. val. xx sol. mo. xi, R. Comes
ii car. in d'nio. tc. et p' i car. hoiim. soca'. In Lothaham iiii ac, tre in
ino. i et dim. silv. xx por. etiiiiac. p'ti. p'tio St. XL sol.
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Symon, abbot of Langley, for taking his toll from him in this fair for

9 years past, belonging to his manor, granted to him for two days on

the eve and day of St. Martin; George dyini; s.p. Roger his brother

inherited it, and claimed freewarren in the 15th of Edward I.

In the 8th of Edward III. Sir Roger Bacon settled it on his son

Thomas's marriage with Joan, daughter of Roger de Aatingham.

John Bacon, ksq.^ was lord in 14<26, and dying 14(J2, left by Mar-
"uret his wife, daughter of Robert Baijnurd, Thomas, his son and heir,

who by Margery his wife, daughter of John Jenuey, had two daughters

and coheirs; Elizabeth, married to '6\t John Glemham, o( Glemham
Parva in Suffolk; and Anne to Robert Garners of Kenton, in Suf-

folk, Esq.

Sir Johh Glemham, Esq. died seized of a moiety of this lordship,

October 15, ao. 29 Henri/ VIII. as did Christopher his son, October

18, ao. 4 of Ed. VI. leaving Thomas his son and heir, by Margery,

daughter of Sir Richard IVentworth o( Nettleslead in Suffolk, aged iG.

This Thomas married Ami/, daughter of Sir Henry Parker, and sold

his moietv to Sir Thomas Gresham.

Tho. Garne'/s died lord of a moiety in the 9lh of Elizabeth, leaving

Elizabeth hij daughter and heir, aged 11 years; she married Philip

Strettey, Esq. o\ Nottinghamshire, and by their deed, dated November

•2, ao. '27 of Elizabeth, sold it to .fohn IVeld of London, haberdasher;

and S'nThomas Gresham conveyed the other moiety, which he bought

of Thomas Glemham, Esq. January 14, ao. 5 of Elizabeth, to the said

John Weld, on April '22, ao. 23d Elizabeth, so that IVeld was lord of

tiie whole manor.
John Weld, Esq. in the 18th of Elizabeth, io\A it to Elizabeth, late

wife of Richard lierney, Esq. who leased it to Anthony llobart of

Hales Hall, Esq. for (lO years at 60/. pir aim.

INGLOSE'S MANOR.

At the time of the survey there was another lordship also which Ro-

bert, son of Corbuti, was rewarded with, at the conquest, and which

Humphrey held of Robert at the survey. Aturic, a freeman, held it

under Archbishop Stigand in King Edward's time, when it consisted

of a carucate and half of land, one villain, 3 barderers, one servus,

and there was one carucate ami a half in demean, &c. one and a half

among the tenants, &c. the moiety of a mill, 4 acres of meadow, 40

sheep, &.C. 4 socmen also, with 12 acres and a carucate and a half of

land, &,c. valued at 20s. at the survey at 30s.

Humphrey held also a small fee under the said Robert, Haifa caru-

cate whicii the abbot oi' Holm claimed; and the hundred witnessed it

to be the abbot's.

There was near to this town of Loddon, a village or a hamlet called

Golnsa, which the said Aluric held under Stigand, and on his depri-

vation was granted to Robert, son of Corhun, and held of him by

Humphrey, In Aluric s time ihere was one carucate of land, 3 villains,

and 3 borderers, one carucate in demean, one among the tenants, one

horse valued at 20j. and 9 socmen held 20 acres with three carucates

* Of the family of Bacons, see at large in Baconstliorp.
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before the conquest, then valued at 7s. but at the survey at lO.s. the

King and the Earl iiad the soc.^

These lordships came, on the death of Robert, son of Corbitii, as

an escheat to the Crown, and were granted by King William [I. to

fViltiam de Albini, (the King's butler, lord of Rysing castle, &c.) an-

cestor of the Earls of Jrundel.

The ancient family of De Iiiglose, held then under the Albinijs

Earls oi Arundel, and may be justly supposed to take their name from
Golosa, afterwards corruptly called Iiiglose, the town being some ages

past demolished, and the lands belonging to it now making part of

the parish of Loddoit.

IVillium de Inglose was lord, and living in the 10th of King John,

and had Hervei/ his son.

Martin de Inglose, son of Hervei/, held a knight's fee in the 54th

of Henri/ III. and was impleaded for not taking that degree* Regi-
nald de Inglose ap|)ears to be son of Martin, by a deed, sans date

;

and John, son of Reginald, quitclaimed to ihe abbot of Langley all

seigniory over his land in Lodne, formerly Dugget's, and Jeffrey de

Lodnes, in homages, reliefs, &c. except 3/. i Id. ob. rent, to be paid

by him, and scutage.

This John was found to hold his lordship of the castle of Rj/$ing.

In the 3d of Edzvard I. the jury present that the lands, late Martin
de Inglose, were held in Inglos, by the fourth part of a fee, of Robert
de Monte Alto, lord of Ryung.

In the said year, Nicholas Hovell, and Joan his wife, convey to Ro-
bert de Inglose, and Joan his wife, a messuage and land, here, in Mund-
ham, &c. and Ralph de Howe, in the 2jth of that King, ijranted lands

in Lodne, which extended towards Inglose, to Ralph de Inglose Alice,

widow of this lasi. Ralph, was living in the 5th of Edward 11. and
daughter of Sir Richard de Cadomo. About this time, John de In-

glose, and Robert his son, were living.

Sir Robert de Inglose, in the 1 1th of Edroard III. by deed, released

lands in Long Slratton, and sealed with three bars gemelle, and on a

canton 8 billets; and Joan his wife living then.

John de Inglose was lord in the 20th of the said King, and in his

42d year, Henry, son of Sir John de Inglose, sold by fine, the manor
of Inglose-Hall, in Lodne, f\ud lis. rent, which D/o«ysm, widow of

Sir John had for life, to 11 illiain de Brundole and his heirs.

y^?;«e, late wife of Sir Henry Inglose, held it in the 18th of Richard

II. in 1389, she presented to the church of Siseland, in Norfolk ; and
in 1396, Henry Inglose presented, and in 1416, and by his feoffees in

1418.

^ T're. Robti filij Corbutionis I're. qiiam. calumnr. S'cs. B. de Hiilmo
In Lothna ten. Humfrid. quam. ten. et huiidr. testatr. qd. fiiit S'ci. Ben.

Aluric. lib ho. T. R, E. sub Stigando in d'nio i're. Robti. filij Cor-

i car. t're. et dim. et sep. i vill. et iii butionis In Golusa ten. ide' iiiiam

bor. et i ser. i car. et dim. p. i mo. i ct tenuit Uliiric. i car. tie. sub Stiiando.

dim. in d'nio. tc. i car. et dim. ho'um. scp. iii vill. et iii bor. sep. in d'nio. i

p. et mo. i silva ad xii per. et dim. mol. car. tc. i car. ho'um. p. ei mo. i et dim.

et iiii ac. p'ti. tc. I ovs mo. Iv tc. silv. iiii par. sep. i eqs. sep. val. xx sol.

xiii mo. xiiii por. et iiii soc. de xii ac. et ix soc. sub eo de xx ac. tc. iii car. p.

t're. tc. intr. onmes i car. et dim. p. et et mo. ii tc. val. vii sol. mo. x sol. R.
mo. i tc. val. xx sol. p. et mo. xxx ct C. soca.

In Lotna ten. Humf, sub. R. diqi. car, * Reg. Abbat. de Langley, fol. 96,
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Sir Henri/ Inglose, Kiif. by his will, dated June 20, 1451/ and
proved Juli/ 4 tuilovviiiji;, dcriires to be buried in the presbytery of
Iloisluiin priory, by Anne his wife, who was the duiii^liler and heir of
lioberl Gyney of llaverland, by Margaret his wife, daughter and heir
of JoAh /'(ris<o//i Esq. gives lo tlie priory of Mounfjoi/ in Haver/and
40s. to tiie vicar of Ihivcrlunil, for tithes forgot, a(Js. Sd. to the repair
of St. Martin's church, by the pidace in Norzoich, 20.s. to Sir John
Volvifle and Jnne his wife, a legacy (she was ids daiigiiler,) to Anne,
daughter of Edward IVic/iing/iam, at her marriage, 10/. to Henri/
Inglose, Esq. iiis eldest son, the manors of />///;««, Lodne, and J'Vas/t-

ingford in Norfolk, and Aslibij in Suffolk; lo Robert his 2d son, the
manors of tJaverland, Brandeslon, and Caiiston in Norfolk; to his

daughter Margaret Beaiipre, a legacy, and orders his lord>hip of
Bokenham Ferry, North IValsharn, Ileliniiighani, called Bri/ans,
Rakeheigli, Uootligate, Muudliam, called Miiiirlerlis, and S/irouston in

Norfolk, (iunlon and Hoplou in Suffolk, and I'ytacorlh in Rullund-
sliire, to be sold by his executors,' Edward IVichingliam, Robert Indos,
and John Parhain, clerii, to pay his debts ; and the manors of Heden-
hain and Killing, to the Lady Ilketeshale, for life, the reversion
to liis executors, to perforin his will, and the advowsons of the
churches of /V//ji(/, Boton, Buldeswell, Grymston, Syseland, and Gunton,
lo be sold.

Henri/ Inglose, Esq. son of Sir Henry, inherited it, and died possessed
ol il, &,c. with the manor ol' Bykar'xn Lincolnshire, ou September 20,
ao. 8lli of Henry Vlll. and Heniy was found lo be his son and heir,

aged 18, who died Sept. 25, 17th Henry VIII. seized of this lordship,
Washingford, &c.

In the 24th of that King, Robert Holditch liad it conveyed by fine
to tmn, from Francis 'Vhyi-kilt.

In the tsA of Henry \Hi. Thomas Godsalve, Esq. possessed it, and
Ids son. Sir John Gudsalve, died lord on November 20, in the Sd and
4th of Philip and Mary, luld by the 20th part of a fee of Ri/sing
cu-lle, and the rent of .S3s. ob. per ami. William his son succeeded,
and died in the 4th of Elizabeth, and Thomas Godsalve died Aurr. 12,
ao. 30 Eliz.

°

Roger Godsalve aliened it December 1, ao. 1 1 of James I. to Robert
Hobart, (ient^ and in the loth of the said King, Robert conveyed it

lo Sir Robert Breton, on February 20,
Godric, the King's sewer, or steward, had a small fee in Lnddon,

which 2 freemen of Edwin, who possessed it in the reign of the Con-
fessor, vveie deprived of, containing 24 acres and a carucate of land.

Godric had also a lordship in a town or hamlet near to Loddon,
called llasiugfj'nrd, in the Book of Domesday, of which a freeman of
Edzein was also deprived, containing 30 acres ; 2 borderers belonged
lo it, and the soc was in the lord of the hundred.'
Edwin held also (J freemen here, who were deprived of IG acres,

with 2 carucates and 4 acres of meadow, and a mill.

Both these fees caine as an escheat lo the Crown, on the death of

' SeeinDiltiam and Haverland. In Wasingeford i lib. Iio. rjasd' xxx
Reg. Betyn's Norw. fo. 6i. ac. et ii bord. soca in liiind. et sub. eo

..
'

T^'"''*
Godrici Dapifcri—In Lodna vi libi. ejusd. xvi ac. 5f p. ii car. iiii ac.

il libi. ho'es. ejusd. (viz. Eduini) de p'ti. et i mol.
xxiUi, ac. tc. et p. i car. mo. dim.
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Godric, and were granted to William de Albini, ancestor of the Earls

of Arittidel.

There was an ancient family that took their name from this town,

which is demolished ; but there are lands in the parish of Loddon
going by that name.

This lordship oiWashingford was held by the Ingloses. Sir Henry
lie Iiiglose d\ed seized of it in 1451 ; and in the same family it re-

mained, and passed from them, with the manor of Iiiglose, as may be
there seen, to which it was united.

The manor of Hales, called Loddon- Hales, extended into this town,
which belonged to the Bigots Earls of Norfolk.

In Hales-hall lived Sir James Hobart, the attorney-general to

Henri/ Vll. and his descendants; which hall was, it seems, in this

parish of Loddon. See in Hales, in Clavering hundred.
The tenths of this town were 10/. 9s. Qd. Deducted Si.

In the 10th of King John a fine was levied of the 3 parts of the

advowson of this chur<:h, between Gilbert, abbot of Langlei/, querent,

Roger Bacun,^ Walter de Raveningham, Reyner de Ho, Ernald de

Charnelts, William de Inglose, Reginald de Brokele, and Ralph de Bella

Campo, deforcients, whereby they grant their 3 parts to the abbot,

who had the fourth part, belonging to the fee of Josceline de Lodne.
The abbot being in possession of the patronage, had it appropriated

to him, and a vicarage was appointed, of which he had the patronge.

In the reign of Edward I. it appears that there were two carucates of
land, with a manse or house, belonging to this appropriated rectory,

and that he had all the small tithes of the men or tenants, belonging
to the manor of Robert de Lodne, w'xlh the oblations at the Cross;
that the rectory was taxed at 25 marks.
The vicar had a manse with 30 acres, valued at 6 marks. Peter-

pence, 2s. carvage 18c?. but had no oblations or tithes (of the men) of
the manor abovementioned, and he administered all sacramets.

VICARS.

In 1303, Alan Aite Heme was instituted vicar, presented by the

abbot of iaflg/ey ; but in 1311, on the 6th of the ides of January,
John Salmon Bishop of Norzcich, united and consolidated this vicarage

to the abbot.

At the Dissolution, the appropriated rectory and vicarage, which
was consolidated and united to it, came to the Crown; the rectory

remained there some time ; but in 1581, Henry Wesco was presented

to the ricarage by Queen Elizabeth.

In l603, he returned 240 communicants.
In 1607, Robert Flumstend, vicar, presented by the King.
16O8, Edward Hareuard, presented by Martin, Bishop of Ely.

On an exchange of lands made by Queen Elizabeth, and the see of
Ely, this appropriated rectory, and the patronage of the vicarage,

came to that see.

1613, John Martyn, by the Bishop of Ely.
1670, William Fuller. ' Ditto.

^ Reg. Langl. Abbat. fol. 95.
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1702, Samuel Conoid, by the Bishop of Ely.

1759, Ifilliain Manning, by the Bishop of Ely.

The Church was dedicated to the Holy Trinity. In the old

church I find ;i legacy granted to build a new font in 1487, and to a

new battlement ot the steeple, in 1500.

In it were the guilds of Corpus Christi, and of our Lady, St. Mar-
garet's tabernacle, and St. Christopher's image.

Sir Edward Charles buried here in 1329.

Robert 'Spooner of Bongei/ gave a tenement and lands to keep his

obit, on the vigil of St. Andrew ; the tenement was called IValbis,

and with the lands, &c. that lay in this town.'

In the churchyard was the chapel of St. Mart/, to which there

belonged a cuslos in 1289. Elias, son of fVarine de Heckingham,

gave to God, and the chapel of St. Mary, founded in the churchyard

of Lodnes, land* in that town, by deed, sans date. Thomas, son of John

Le Sigtiur, de Lodnes, gave also lands. Ueg. Langl, Abb.fol. 54.

The present church was built by Sir James Hobarl, in the reign of

King Henry VII. and Margaret his wife, who died before him, was

there buried in 1492; and is a beautiful building.

In Ihe north chapel, by the chancel, on an altar marble, several

brass plates, with the arms, and two figures, now disrobed,

In memorif of Henry Hobart, Esq;

Near to this, on a gravestone, with brass plates, the effigies of a

woman, and

Prayfor the souk ofAnne Hobart, late wife of Henry Hobart, Esq;

daughter of Sir John Fyneaux, knight, chiefjudge of England, which

Anne departed the last day of Octr. 1530, on whose Soule, Jesu have

mercy.

Also the arms of Hobart and Fineaux, vert, a chevron, between

three eaglets displayed, and crowned, or.

On a gravestone, in the chancel near the north wall, the effigies of

two persons in winding sheets;

Ofyour charity prayfor the soule of Dame Catherine Sampson, late

wife of Sir Thomas Sampson, knight, and late the wife ofJohn Blom-

vile, Esq; April 18, 1546; with the arms of Blondeville, impaling

Hobart.

On a stone.

Here li/eth buried before the blessed image of , Master

Walter Hobart, son of Sir (Valler, and Lady Anne Hobart.

In the parish of Lodnes, there was also a chapel belonging to

Charles, son of IVilliavi of Gernemuth, who obliged himself to the

canons of Langley, that the chapel which they granted to his court

in Lodnes, should be maintained by him and his successours, in ail

things, without detriment to the parish church.'

« Regist. Popy, Norw. fol. 407- ' Reg. Abbat. Langley, fol. 94.

TOL. X. Y
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LANGALE, and KIRKSTED.

In the Book of Domesday, both these villages are accounted for, and
stand under the hundred of Loddon, where we find, that they belong-

ed to the abbot of Bury, given (as 1 take it) to that abbey by Toll,

the sheriff of Noifolk, in King Edward the Confessor's lime, with

Brook in this hundred.

The abbot had in Laiigha/e and Kirsled, 27 socmen, with 2 carn-

cates and a half, and 10 acres of land, 2 villains, and 1 1 borderers,

and 6 carucatesj and 8 acres of meadow, valued in Brook ; a church
endowed with 15 acres, valued at l6rf.*

Laiighale is one leuca long, and half a leuca broad, pays \6d. gelt,

whoever may possess it.

This lordship, in 1428, was valued at 4s, 9d. ob. q. and belonged to

the chamberlain of that abbey.

At the Dissolution it was granted (as I take it) to Thomas Godsalve,

Esq.
Another lordship at the survey in the town of Langhale, was pos-

sessed by Isaac, who had a grant of the land which a freeman held

under the protection of Tolj, the sheriff, in King Edicard's reign, con-

taining one carucate of land, and one in demean, and another might

be recovered ; and 5 freemen under hira, 8 acres, and 3 borderers

;

half a carucate, valued then at 7s. at the survey at lOs.^

Guridreda, Countess of Noifolk, wife of Hugh Earl of Norfolk, in

the reign of King Stephen, during her coverture, purchased a knight's

fee in Langhale, of Hubert, son of Rowland, for 60 marks, which
Roger, son of Earl Hugh, recovered against her afier his father's death

according to the judgment of the law, whereby a wife cannot pur-

chase any land, &c. to herself during her husband's life.

This was held of the Earl of Norfolk, by liodlaiid, and Baldwin,

Le Pettour, or thefarter, by serjeanty, the lord being obliged by his

tenure to come into IVeslminster-Hall, or where-ever the King was,

and there to take a leap, cry hem, and let a fart, (per saltuni, suffia-

tutn, et pettum) before the King on Christmas yearly.

In the 7th year of King John, Alexander de Bromplon, and Jgnes
bis wife, gave account of 15 marks, to have the nvAnov oi Hemmings-
ton in Suffolk, which Jeffrey, son of Huberts, brother oi Jgnes held,

whose heir she was, without any partition to her sisters ; that manor
being held by grand seijeanty, and formerly belonged to Rodland and
Baldzcin Le Pettour, as above specified : and this manor of Langhale
was a part or a member of Hemmingston.

* In Langliala et in Kerchestunaxxvii ' Terre Isaac In Langahala i lib.

soc. ii car. et dim. tre. et x ac. et ii vill. ho'. Tohlj Vice comitis conid. T. R. E.
et xi bor. sep. vi car. et viii ac. p'ti. i car. tre. sep. i car. in d'nio. sed posset

app'tiati st. in Broc. ecclie xii ac. val. alia restaurarj. et v sub eo lib. Iio'es viii

xvid. I-angliala lit. i leu. ill long, et dim. ac. tre. et iii bor. et dim. car. tc. val.

in lat. et ac gelto xvid. q'cq; ibi teneat. viii sol. mo. x.
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Besifk? wliat llie tamily of Le Pellour lield here, IViliiam /' Envei/se
held a part of it by tlie King's consent, and Richard de Senges had a
part, in the 3d of Ueniy 111. viz. 20 acres of the Earl of Norfolk, by
tlie 20tli part of a fee, valued at lialf a mark pf;- ami.

Pauline Pei/vere, one of the King's justices, had also an interest in

LanghaU, and held the 3d part of a fee, of which he enfeoffed IViliiam,
his younger son, in the 35th of Ilenrif ill. held of the Earl of Norfolk :

of this Pauline see in Thorp Market, North Erpinghum hundred.
In the yth of Edward II. Maud Pei/vere held it; and in the 14lh

of Edward HI. Phil. Peyvere was witness to a deed of lands in this

town of lAiiigliule,

In the IStii of Edward I. Roger M^noth was lord of a manor, cal-
led from him Miniot's, and had then a grant of free-warren in Kirk-
sttd, and Seething in Norfolk ; — Hengham, Bramford, and Stonham
Jntigon in Snfolk;— Middleton, Kneton, Newsome, Broughton-IIithe
in Vorkshire : and in llie '20th of Edzeard li\. Jefrey Miniot was lord.

C«</H'W(t', daughter and heir of Mi/niot and Ellen his wife,
brougiit it by marriage to Nicholas Gavel, Esq. of Kirbj/ Cam: in the
reign of Edzvard HI. Robert his son was lord.

Thomas Gavel, Esq. the last heir male of this family, left it at his

death to his four daughters and heirs.

John Cook and Elizabeth his wife, one of the said daughters and
coheirs, sold his part in the 36th of Henry VIII. to Thomas Godialve,
sen. Esq.

Francis Clapton, Esq. and Dorothy his wife, another of the four
daughters, &c. convey in the 37th of Henri/ VIII. to John Everard,
Esq. iheir right: and in the '2'2d of Elizabeth, John Copledike, Esq.
had license to alien this manor of Kirkstcd Miniot's, to IViliiam Ro-
berts of IVinston and his heirs : this John was son and heir of Leonard
Copledike, Esq. and Thomasine his wife, another of the daughters and
coheirs of Thomas Gavel.

Roger Godsalve sold his interest in it to the said IViliiam Roberts,
an attorney, about the 40lh of Elizabeth, who was lord of the whole

;

and on his death it came to Mr. Smith of Becclcs in right of his wife,

sister and heir of Roberts.

Smith conveyed it to 'Thomas Spooner, Gent, who presented as lord

i.o tliis church in 1626.

After iliis it came to the Osborns.

In 1677, Edmund Oiborn was lord, and presented : and in 1701,
Edward Osborne, Esq.

Robert Osborn, Gent, died lord of Kirsledllall, in 1729.

The tenths were 3/. lis.—Deducted 17s.

St. Faith's temporalities in Kirsted dd.; Sibton abbey's in Lang-
hale and Kirsted 2s. 3d.

The abbot of Langtey had also in Langhale and Kirsted, a conside-
rable lordship.

Roger, son of Sir Richard de Senges, Knt. confirmed to this abbey,

by deed sans dale, all the lands and tenements which they held of the

grants of his ancestors, or of any other, of his father's fee, in Langhale,
Kirksted, Senges, and Mundham; to hold quietly from all homages,
rents. Sic. so that no manner of profit should come from them to him,
and liis heirs, except (id. rent for the tenement of Earth, de Upgate

;

witnesses. Sir IViliiam de Senges, JeJ). de Lodne, IViliiam, son of Charles.
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In the 20th of Henry III. the abbot also held a quarter of a fee of

the Earl of Norfolk, of his manor of Fornret.

William de nemeiihak gave, in the 4 1st of Henry III. to Simon,

the abbot, a messuage, with 2 carucates of land, 3 acres of wood, in

Langhale and Wvotton.

The temporalities of this abbey in 1428 in Langhale and Kirsted,

were valued at 8/. 4s. \d. ob.

At the Dissolution it was granted to Thomas Godsalve, Esq. and
continued in that family, till on December 3, ^"'. 4 of James I.

Owen Shephard, Gent, had a grant to himself and heirs oi Langhale

manor, with all its appertenances, lately belonging to Langley abbey,

and afterwards to Thomas Godsalve, Esq. with all the messuages,

houses, mills, gardens, orchards, &c. in the hamlet of Langhale, Kir-

sted, JVoutton, Seething, &c.
The church of Kirsted is a rectory, dedicated to St. Margaret.

In the 45th year of Henry III. fVulter de Hemenha/e granted by
fine to William prior of Bitttky in Suffolk, the advowson of the church

oi Langhale ;* but by the Norwich Institution Books, it appears that

John of Oxford Bishop of Oxford confirmed the grant of the churches

of Kirstede and Langhale, to that priory, which the records of that

priory testify.

In the reign of Edward I. the rector of Kirsted had a grange and
20 acres of land, was valued at 10 marks, paid no Peter-pence, but

carvage 4c?. and the prior of Butley had a pension out of it, of 20*.

per ann.

It is probable that both the churches were granted about the time

of the foundation of that priory, by Rulyh de Glanvile, the founder,

or some of his dependants.—The present valor is 10/. and pays tenths

and first-fruits.

RECTORS.

In 1317, Laur.de Geyton, instituted rector, presented by the prior

of Buttele.

1330, Bened. de Hoxne. Ditto.

Thomas de Scroutby, rector.

1350, Robert Wygot. Ditto.

Thomas de Cressingham, rector.

1377, Ralph Jtie Heth. Ditto.

ISTH, John de Swi/nstede. Ditto.

1379, Thomas Mason. Ditto.

1393. John Peynter. Ditto.

1395, John Ferthing. Ditto.

1400, John Caus. Ditto.

1408, Richard Snowe. Ditto.

14 II, John Yon. Ditto.

1418, Robert Samborn. Ditto.

1426, Nicholas Bussey. Ditto.

1460, Robert Ippeszvell. Ditto.

1463, Thomas Saxham. Ditto.

1^82, John Jskew. Ditto.

* Abreviat. Chartar. Prior, de Butley, fol. 46, Sec.
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1484, Nich. Palmer, insliluled by the rector, 8ic.

1506, Thomas Keton. Ditto.

1507, John Roket. Ditto.

1508, Nic/iolas Thacktr. Ditto.

\b30, Thomas Smith. Ditto.

1554, John Rudde, by the Queen.
15Gl, William Grenereay. Ditto.

1564, John Barne. Ditto.

1580, Thomas Maud, by William Roberts; in l603, he returned 72
communicants.

1626, Edward Ilolle, by Thomas Spotter, Gent.

1677, Ralph Osborii, by Edward Osborn,

1680, John Brown. Ditto.

1701, Charles Osborn, by Edward Osborne, Esq.

1728, Evans Evans. Ditto.

1730, John Leman. Ditto.

The Church of Langhale was appropriated to the priory of Butt-
ley, in the time of John of Oxford Bishop of Norwich, so that what is

said of the grant of it by William de Ilemenhale, must relate only to

some right he might claim, and then resigned.

The prior had in Edward the First's reign, a manse, with 30 acres

of land, valued at 6 marks, and the Peter-pence were Qd, and was
dedicated to St. Christopher.

On May 24, 1421, it was consolidated to Kirksted, and so remains;
in the reign of King James I. the church was dilapidated.

On a grave-stone in the chancel.

Here lyeth interred the body of Robert Love of Kirstead, Gent, who
died March 12, 1643, aged 86.

One

In memory of Robert Love, Gent, eldest son of Charles Love, of
Kirsted, Gent, who died the last day of I676, aged 35.

Another

In memory oj Mrs, Elizabeth Love, relict of Robert Love, of Kirsted,

Gent, who died December 26, 1685, (Ctat. sua, 47; with these arms,

vert, a tiger passant, or, armed gules, impaling argent, on a bend, be-

tween two lions rampant, sable, Osborn,
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RoGEK Bigot, ancestor to the Earls of Norfolk, held several

fees in this town at the survey, wrote in Domesday Book, Mimdhaham,

and AlgamundesUina, from some mound or fence, against the water;

thus Mundejord in Norfolk ; Wimundham, &c.

Roger had a grant of a fee, which Aluric, a freeman, held under

Archbishop Stigand, containing 30 acres of land, with the moiety of

a borderer, &c. half an acre of meadow, valued at 5s.

This Aluric, for his services to King Harold, was forced to fly into

foreign parts, and was outlawed.

Ulketel, the Conqueror's bailiff or steward, seized the land for that

King; and Roger Bigot begged it of the King, who gave it to him.

Alan Earl of Richmond laid claim to it; but Ralph Guader, Earl

of Noifolk, held it with his manor of Romboro, (in Suffolk,) and the

men of this hundred have heard the said Ulketel acknowledge the

same once, about a year before Earl Ralph forfeited, and once after

Ralph forfeited, they heard say that the said Ulketel did suit of court

at Romborough, and lately the hundred heard him say, that he per-

formed service to Roger Bigot, and that the men of Earl Alan had from

that manor, every year, for 4 years last past, 10s. and this they were

ready to prove in any manner, but Ulketel then held it.

Also eight freemen of Ulketel had 60 acres of land, 3 borderers,

with 3 carucates among them, valued at 8s. but at the survey at 10s.

but Roger Bigot had it by the King's grant for 5 carucates.

In Algamundeston, 13 freemen of Ulketel had 50 acres of land, and

7 borderers, 12 acres of land, and there were among them 4 caru-

cates and 2 acres of meadow, valued at 8s. at the survey at 10s.'

In Mundham, Roger, had also the land of a freeman, who held under

the commendation of Alwi of Thetford, who could not give or sell it

without the license of his lord, and Thoroldheld it under Roger; there

belonged to it 30 acres of land, and in Jlwi's time there was one vil-

lain, and one borderer, with one carucate, and under him 2 freemen,

' Tre Rogeri Bigoti—In Mundaham centem qd. deserviebat erga Rogeru.

ten. Aluric. lib. ho. sub. Stigando. Bigot, hoes, hund Comitis Alani uno

T. R. E. XXX ac. tre. et ibi e'. dim. quoq. anno habuer. inde x sol. p. iiii

bord. mo. i car. silva. iiii por. et dim. annos ultimos et hoc vol'nt probare qo.

ac. pti. sep. val. v sol. Iste Aluric. ut- libit mo. et tenet Ulketel.

lagat. et p'. posit. Regis Ulketel seisivit In Mundaham viii lib. hoes Ulketelli

t'ram in manu Regis et Rog. Bigot rogav. lx ac. ac. tre et iii bord. et tenet Ul-

a Rege et concessit ei, hanc calup'niat. ketel sep. iii car. int. o'es. tnc. val. viii

Comes Alan. qd. ten. Comes R. ad sol. mo. x sol. hac. h'et Roger in v ca-

Roboro man. suu. et Iioes hundreti au- racatis qiias Rex dedit ei.

dier. istu Ulketel cognoscent. una vice p. In Algamundestuna xiii lib. hoes Ul-

i annu. antequ. R. se forisfecit. et p'eaq. ketellij de L ac. tre. et vii bord. de xii

forisfecisset una vice similiter qd. iste ac. tre, sep. int. o'es iiii car. et ii ac. pti.

Ulketel deserviebat in Roboro. et ad tnc, val. viii sol. mo. x.

ultinui. audivit hund. ittum eund. di-
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with the moiety of another, lield 8 acres, with two servi, and 2 acres of
meadow, and among ihem all there was one carucate, valued at 5s. at

the survey at 8s.

Five freemen, who held under Archbishop Stigand, had 9 acres in
demean, will) half a carucate and ly acres, granted to Roger Bigot.

Also a freeman of Earl Godwiu, held under his son, Earl Gert, in

King Edward's reign, 30 acres of land, granted by the Conqueror, to
Bigot ; 5 borderers, with half a carucate belonged to it, valued at 40s.
and there were 3 freemen oi Godwin, who held under Gcrt, 16 acres
of land, and one carucate valued at os. which Bigod had.'

All these fees being granted to Roger Bigot, were held /« capite of
him and his descendants Earls of Norfolk.
The ancient family of De Senges, lords of Seething, had a part of

Roger's fee.

Roger Bigot Earl of Norfolk, by deed sans date, gave to Richard
de Seinges and his heirs 23 acres of land in Senges, and lands here;
and in the 8lh of Henry III. conveyed by fine to Ralph de Scheldon,
the advowson of the church of Ethelbert, in this town, and Ralph
granted him the service of John, son of fVilliam, ia this town and
Seinges,

Sir Ralph Shellon was lord in the reign of Edward I. and patron,
and John his son and heir presented to the church of St. Peter's in

Miindham Magna, as 1 find it sometimes called, which seems to
have belonged to the fee of Bigot.

In 1354, Walter de Filby v/;\s lord and patron of St. Peter's church,
but in the following year. Sir Jdant de dij'tun, lord of Bnkenham
castle, granted license to Walter de Filbij, Sir Stephen, parson of the

ciiurch of Lound, in Suffolk, and to Sir Thomas de Prestun, pnrson of
Col/ii/, to alien one messuage, 8 acres of land, and the advowson of
St. Peter's church, to the hospital of St. Giles in Norwich, which they
had purchased of Sir John Shelton,

In the next year, the master, 8lc. of the said hospital, presented
to that church. In 1 3J0, the King had granted license to Walter de

Filbj/, and Edmund, parson of Lound, to settle on the said hospital,

a messuage, 13 acres and a half, 2 acres of meadow, with 44 acres

ofjuncary, or reed ground, in Norz;;ich, Sithing, &c. purchased of
Ralph de Burgh wode : and in 1332 to settle what is before mentioned,
purchased of Sir Juhnde Shelton; and the said hospital is in posses-

sion of it at this time.

Another part of these fees was granted by Roger Bigot Earl of
Nor/vlk, in the C8th of Edzcard I. to his kinsman. Sir ./o/(« /e Bigod,

Ralph, son of Sir John Bygod, gave it to Sir llilliam Calthorp,

in the 14th of Edwaid H. and in \he 20lh of Edward III. IVillian

Calthorp held the 20ih part of a fee, late Sir John Bigot's; and in

the time of Henry IV. it was in the same family.

* Tre. Rogeri Bieoti. In Munda- ho's ejusde' de xix ac. sep. dim. car.

ham i lib. ho. comd. Alwi. de Tetford ide' ten. viz. Rog.
XXX ac. tre. qua. tenet Turold sed nee In Miindaham i lib. ho. Godiiinj sub.
dare iiec vendere potcrat sine licentia. Gert. T. R. E. xxx ac. tie. mo. ten.

scmp. i vill. et i bord. tnc. i car. mo. ide' sep. v bor. sen. dim. car. app'tiat.

dim. et sub. eo. ii lib. ho's et dim. de viii e xL sol. In cade iii lib. ho's ejusd. sub.
ac. et ii ser. et ii ac pti. sep. i car. int. Gert, xvi ac, tre. sep. i car. sep. val. v
o'es tnc. val. v sol. mo. viii. sol. hoc tenet ide.

In Mundaliam ix ac. in dnio et v lib
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Thomas de Mowbray Lord Mowbray, in the 3d year of that King,

(as heir to the Bigots,) held here, &c. in capite, the manor of Bigot's

by the 20th part of a fee ; and from the Mowbrays it came to the

Howards Dukes of Norfolk.

Robert, son of Corbun, had the grant of a lordship, which Godwin
a freeman of Edwin, was deprived of, who was lord of it before Go-
dric, the King's steward, held it, and TsligeU was enfeoffed of it by
Robert Corbun, and held it at the survey ; there belonged to it 30 acres

of land, one earucate in demean, &c. 4 acres of meadow ; and 11

freemen of Edgar bad, in King Edward's reign, 30 acres, with a

earucate and a half, valued then at 10s. at the survey at 20s. and
the King and the Earl had the soc.

In the said town, Robert, son of Corbun, had the grant also of a

lordship which Algar, a freeman, held under Stigand, consisting of

one earucate of land, and 4 villains, with 2 carucates in demean,
half a earucate among the tenants, with half an acre of meadow, one
saddle-horse, kept at the hall, two cows, &c. 20 sheep, and 4 socmen,

and the moiety of another, held 5 acres and a half ot land; and a
freeman under y4/gn?'s protection had 6 acres; among them all there

was one earucate valued at 10s. and Anger held it under Corbun.

Mundham was 20 furlongs long, and 10 broad, and paid to the

tax or gelt, 2s.

Corbun had the grant also of 10 acres of land, which a freeman of
Godwine was deprived of, with one borderer, and valued above.'

On the death of Robert, son of Corbun, these fees came as an es-

cheat to the Crown, and were granted to William de Albini, ( the

King's butler,) by King William II. ancestor of the Earls of ^rwHr/e/.

U'he ancient family of the Ingloses, of whom see at large in Inglose

manor, in Loddon, were anciently enfeoffed of part of the Albinei/'s

fee.

Ralph de Liglost had an interest here in the 27th of Edzeard I.

and John de Inglose in the 30th of the said King.

John de Dunham conveyed by fine to William Gerherg, vintner,

lands belonging to this fee, in the 1st of Edward I.; and in the 14th

of Edward III. a tine was levied between John Gerberge, and Alice

his wife, querents, William Gerberge, pacsonof Wodnortoii All-Saints,

and John de Beckham, parson of /s/iwg<on, deforcients, of 10s. rent

in this town, Tweyt, &c. with the liomageand service of Sir William
de Calthorp, Knight, of this manor here, settled on John ; remainder
to Roger his son.

In the 20th of that King, Walter de Callhorpe and William de

Gerbrigge, held a fee of the honour of Rising.

In the 33d of the said reign, Nicholas, son of John de Hekingham,

' Terre Robti. filij Corbutionis et p. ii car. in d'nio. mo. dim. car. sep.

In Mundaham tenet Nigell qua' ten. dim. car. ho'um et dim. ac. p'ti. sep. i

Goduin. T. R. E. i lib. ho. Edvini, eq. in aula tc. ii an. mo. null. tc. viii

comd'. antecess. Godrici dapiferi xxx por. mo. iiii tc. xx ovs. mo. v et. liii

ac. t're. sep. i car. in d'nio. silva ad ii soc. et dim. de liii ac. t're. et i lib. ho.
por. et iiii ac. p'ti et xi libi. ho'es. Et- Algari comd'. tantu' vi ac. t're. intr.

gari xxx ac. sep. i car. dim. tc. val. x o'es. i car. sep. val. x sol.

mo, XX sol. Rex et Comes soca. In Mundaham i lib ho. Goduini
In Mundaham tenet Anger' quam comd'. de x ac. t're. et. i bor. app'tiat.

ten. Algar'. lib. ho. sub Stigando i car. e. superius ht. xx qr. in longo et in x
t're. p. man. T. R. E. sep. iiii villi tnc. lato et de gelto ii solidos.
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and John de ll'ykes, aiul Margaret his wife, pass by fine to Waller

llillnrt) and Mary his wile, the advowson of the cliuich of St Etltel-

bert, with three messuages, (JO acres of land, 2 of meadow, 4 of marsh,

and 4v. rent liere.

After this, in the 2d year of Henry IV. John de Norwich, and

Maud his wife, conveyed in trust to Edmund Barry, and Ratph

Casleleyn, this manor and advowson, with lands, &c.

In the following year the Earl of -<4;««f/e/ is said to hold one

knight's fee, called Gerbridge, belonging to his manor of Mikham.
John de Noruich was also lord in the 22d of liickurd II. and then

granted to Roger de llaylesden, Sic. in trust, this lordship, in this

town called llecki/ngharns, (wilh the advowson of St. Ethelberl's

church,) and its appertenances in Seething, T/tuait, &c. and scaled

with a lion rampant, bruised, with a bendletover all.

In 1428, by the name of John Norwich of Yoxford, he wills to be

buried in St. Peter of Yoifords chancel, and that his manor here

should be sold ;' dated March 20, and proved in Sept. 22 following.

In June, 1451, Sir Henry Inglose died seized of a lordship, called

Mauclerk's, which by his will he orders to be sold.

In 1430, John Berney, Esq. oi Reedham, presented to St. Ethel-

bert's chinch; and in \ 437, Sir John Fastolf; in the 29th of King

Henri/ VII. he sold the manor and advowson to Hugh Acton, master

of HV Gyles s hospital, for 200 marks, where it remains.

John Spoonerof Seething was lord of the manor of jl/aj<c/e/^'s, late

Inglose s,'\n the reign o( Henry IV . and died lord in 1514, and

Richard Sponer was his son and heir, who was to marry Cecilia

H'il/is; and Thomas Spooner, GenL was lord in the 40th o( Elizabeth.

In Mundham, the King had a lordship, which JVilliam de Noiers

had the custody, or care of for the King ; seven freemen had been

deprived of it, being a beruite to the lordship of Ditchinghain ; three

of these freemen were under the protection of Archbishop Stigand,2

under Eduin's, one under Jlgar's, and one under Tohlu's, (the Vis-

count, or the sheriflf of Norfolk,) and they held (iO acres of land, and

3 carucates. Robert son of Corbon, claimed 4 of them, with 24 acres,

and had livery of them from the King, as the hundred witnesses, but

afterwards Roger Bigot added them to his lordship of Earsham,

wilh 52 acres, and held it at the survey, when the King and the Earl

had thesoc; and it was valued with EarJtam.''

The King is also said to have the moiety of a church, as belonging

to his lordship in Seething, as I take it.

Godric, the King's steward had a grant of 8 acres of land here, and

held by three freemen of Edwin, with other lands in Seething, and

IVashiugford, which they ploughed with 3 oxen ; the soc was in the

hundred, and what these freemen held, (and what other freemen held

in Seething, &c.) was valued at 20.s.

This, wilh what Godric held in the aforesaid towns, is said to be 6

• Regist. Surflete Norw. vice comitis h'nt. o'es. Ix ac. t're. sep.

'T'reStigandiEpi. qiias custodit, W. iii car. quatuor ex istiscaluniniatr. Rob.

de Noiers in manu regis- In Munhahara filius Corbiitionis ex lib" atione Regis

vii. hbi. ho'es p'linentes isti b'liitc (viz. xxii.i ac. t're. teste hund. sed p'oa ad-

Dicinghani] de his liier. iii Stigandi, et didit eosR. Bigot in Ersam.

ii Edvini com'dal. et i Algari et 1 Tohla
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furlongs long, 3 broad, and paid 6d. gell. A moiety of the churcli

aforesaid, with 10 acres, belonged to this manor.

On the death of Godric it came as an escheat of the King, and was

after granted to ihe Bigots Earls of Nor/b/A;, and so joined to their

lordship in this town.

Gosceline de Lodne at the survey had one socman who held 30 acres,

with a villain and a borderer, half a carucate, valued at SQd.

This lordship belonged before the conquest to Bitri/ abbey, and

BaldzDui the abbot enfeoffed his brother Frodo of it, and luider Frodo,

Gosceline held it with Loddon, as may be there seen at large.

Roger Fitz Renard had a small fee with 20 acres of land, which
the church of St. Etheldreda {Fii/) held before the conquest, in

den)ean, with 2 borderers, valued at 3s.

Ralph, son oiHagan, had also 20 acres at the survey that belonged

to the said church of Ely, valued at Ss. held in demean.
There was a family that took their name from this town, and had

a considerable interest herein.

In the 9lh of Richard I. Alan de Mundham granted to Peter de

Eggefeld, half a Knight's fee, for 15 years ; after that to return to

Alati fov evet ; and in t!ie 52d of Henry l\l. Jeffrey Parris granted
lands in this town, to Alan, son of G errard de Mundham.

Here were certain lands called Holme's. Catherine de Hulmo
released to JVarine de Hulmo a messuage, with 80 acres of land, held,

as is said, of Constant, de Clifton, of the Arundel fee, ao. 3d Henry
IV. Reginald de Holme, senior, of Lodne, confirmed to Philip Bozard
of Ditchingham, all his lands and tenements in Mundham, Seething,

&c. in the first of Henry VII.

The tenths were 5l. 10s. 8d. Deducted 1/. 4s.—-Tempoialities of

Langley abbey 7s.

Here were 2 parishes, one called St. Peter's, from its church, also

in some old writings Mundham Magna ; it was a rectory, valued at

12 marks, paid Pe<e;-pence, 10c?. carvage, 7d. had a manse, with 30
acres of land, in the reign of Edward I. and Sir Robert Shelton was
then patron.

RECTORS.

John occurs rector in the 14th of Edward I.

1305, Edmund de Uff'ord instituted, presented by Sir Robert de
Schelton.

1309, John de Ely, by John de Schelton.

131), John de Slantone. Ditto.

1312, Jeffrey Stunnard. Ditto.

1334, Bartholomew Birks, by Walter de Fileby.

1335, Ralph de Trimingham, by the master of St. Gi/les's liospilal.

On the 30th of Jutie, 1340, Anthony Beke Bishop of Noneich ap-
propriated this rectory to the said hospital, and a vicarage was
endowed, valued at 6 marks and a halfper ami.
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VICARS.

1342, John Blome, vicar. Ditto.

1349, Robert Jtle C/ierc/i. Ditto.

1358, Stephen de Strumpshagh, vicar. Ditto.

136'2, IValttr Bete. Ditto.

In 1600, I find it served by Mr. Robinson, a stipendiary curate,

and so remains, nominated by the mayor, &c. of the city of Norwich;

and in l603 he returned 14-1 communicants.

The King, in 1332, Wcensed IValter de Fi/bt/, Thomas de Preston,

rector of Colbi^, and Stephen, rector of Lound, to settle a messuage,

with land, and the advowson of this church of Mundham St. Peter,

on the hospital.

This church seems to have belonged to Corbun's fee abovemen-

tioned, and was held of the Lord Tnteshale, as of the Albini fee, in 1305,

by the She/tons; Sir John de Shelton, Knight, conveying the advowson,

&c. to Walter de FUby, &c. and in 1340, the Bishop appropriated it;

G marks and a half per arm. reserved for the curate.

In the reign of Edward I. Sir Robert de Schelton, was patron of the

rectory of St. Ethe/bert's church of Mundham Parva, valued at 10

marks
;
paid Pf^er-pence id. carvage 2(/.; had a manse, but no land.

RECTORS.

Sir Robert presented in 1305, William de Glemham.

1326, William Seicalc, by John de Ilekyngham.

1329, Nicholas de Heckyiigham. Ditto.

1377, Roger de Leynthale, by John, rector oUIudesco.

1396, John Stalham, by George Zuyksate,

1399, John Mayster, by John de Norwich.

1400, John Randolf, ditto, in right of his wife.

1400, John Almon. Ditto.

1403, Mr. William Barret. Ditto.

1410, John Waller. Ditto.

1419, John Naveshy. Ditto.

1424, Jeffrey Lodne. hy Robert Norwich.
, -^ , , ,

1427, Robert Jylmer, by John Manning, and John Domlyn, clerk.

14S0, John Norzcich, alias Drury, by John Berney, Esq. ot Redham.

1437, Thomui Prenlyi, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1446, David Ilouchenson, hy S'n John FalstoJf,Knt.

After this, it came to the St. Giles hospital; and so to the city ol

Norwich. . , A
in 1593, I find it served by a curate, and so conlmues, nominatea

by the mayor and corporation of Norwich.

A gravestone.

In memory of William Harborne, Esq; who died November 7, l6l7-

Reader, the dust inclos'd beneath this pile,

A life unspotted liv'd ; devoid oft'ery guile,
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Plain in his manners, sincere to hisfriend,

J pattern of virtue with honest// combined,

Shewn thro' e'eri/ action white here on earth,

'Till unerringJate had stopt his breath.

Sir Walter de Senges, lord of Seething, whose lordship extended into

this town, gave by deed, sans date, to Sibeton abbey ^^ Suffolk, Inpd^

here, to which deed Sir miliam de Senges, Roger de Dichbar, Robert

de Hedenham, &c. were witnesses.

This Sir iniliam de Senges confirmed by his deed, sans dale, about

the 30lh of Henri/ III. and we find this family to have an interest in

the churcii. Richard de Seinges, by fine, conveyed his right in the

advowson of St. Ethtlbert's church, to Ralph de Schelton.

SEETHING, OR SENGES.

Roger Bigot, ancestor of the Earls of Noifolk, on the expulsion

of a freeman of Earl Ge;f, had a grant of 30 anes of land, and 2

servi, with half a carucate of land in demean, also of the lands which

six freemen held of the soc of Archbishop Stigaud, who had 2 caru-

cates and 30 acres of land among them.

In the said town a freeman under Stigand's protection held also a

carucate of land, (which Bigot iiad,) with one villain, 7 borderers,

half a carucate in demean, and half a carucate among the tenants, 3

acres of meadow, and a mill; and there were 8 freemen belonging to

Stigand's soc, with 20 acres and a carucate of land, with G servi,

valued in the whole at 20«. but at the survey at 40s.

A freeman of Stigand had here also under his protection, half a

carucate and l6 acres, valued at 32rf. which Bigot had the grant of.

In the said town a freeman under the protection of J hci de Telford,

had 16 acres valued at 24c/. and Turold held this at the survey under

Bigot.

Here were also 5 borderers, with 10 acres, belonging to Framing-

ham, with two churches endowed with 16 acres, valued at 2s. and there

were also 4 bovales : and the two churches here mentioned were those

of Framiiigham-Earrs, and Framingham Picot, in Hensted hundred,

belonging also to Bigot.

Bigot had besides the grant of 6 acres, valued alGd.per a«M. which

Ulketell, a freeman, had possessed.'

' T're. Rogeri Bigoti In Sithinga por. tc. dim. car. in d'nio. mo. i car.

ten. i lib. Iio. sub. Gert t.r.e. xxx ac. sep. dim. car. ho'iim. et iii ac. p'li. et i

t're. et ii ser. tc. dim. car mo. i in mol. et sub eo viii libi, in ho'es conid. in

d'nio. ide' tenet et sub. eo tenet ide' vi soca Stigandi xx ac t're. et ii ser. sep. i

lib. lio'es xxx ac. t're. in soca Stigandi. car. t're. val.xx n;o. xl.

sep. ii car. intr. eus.—In ead. i lib. ho. In Siiliin^a i lib. ho. Stigandi comd.
Stigandi coind. t. r. e i car. t're. mo. xvi ac. tc. dim. car. mo, i sep. val.

tenet ide' sep. i vill. et vii bor. silva xii xxxiid: hoc tenet ide.
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Several lordships arose out of these fees, which were held of the
Bigots Earls oi' Norfo/k, and their descendants.

The Bigots, a younger branch of the Earls of Norfolk, had an in-

terest here. In the reign oi Edzoard I. Roger Bigot Earl oi' Noijhlk,
granted to Sir John k Bigot, his nephew, son of Sir Ralph, a lordship,

paying to him, for all suits and services, a bearded arrow yearly
;

dated at Bungay A°. 38 of Edward I.; witnesses, Sir John Lovell, Sir

Baldwin Pi/kot, Sir Peter Roscelyne, Sir Edward Charles, Sir John de
llolbroke. Sec. this is said to have been held of the said Earl, by Sir

John de Seagrave.

Sir John Biaot died possessed of it, held by the 20th part of a fee,

in the SSA of that King, and Ralph was his son and lieir, who proved
ni's age ;;.' 'he following year, and in the 12th of Edward II. gave it

to Sir iValter dpihorp, with his manor in Mundham.
on iViltiam Calthorp was lord, and had a grant of free-warren in

the 28lh of Edward III.

Sir Philip Calthorp died seized of it Jpril 7, A\ 3°. Edward VI.
and Elizabeth his daughter and heir brought it by marriage to Sir
Henri/ Parker, and his descendant Sir Philip Parker, son and heir of
Sir Calthorp Parker, was lord in the 20th of James I.

Roger Myniot had a grant of free warren in his lordship here. A".
1 3th of Edzcard I . and i n Bramford, Stonham, Antingham i n Suffolk, &c.
John Myidot held it of the honour of Forncet in the 7th of Edaard

III. and had free warren then f^ranted in Jloton, Carleton, and Hkip-
ton upon Swale in Yorkahire.

In the 3d of Henry V, on Tuesday before the feast of St. Michael,
John Pyke, late prior of the Holy Triniti/ oi' Ipsicich, i^nuxted to John
Crane, and Roger Cottemower, his manor of M'tnyots, paying yearly

in the church of St. Margaret's of Seething (i marks.

In the loth of Edward I. Robert de Jledenliorn held here and in

Hedenham of the Earl of Norfolk, the 15th and the jth part of a fee,

which Robert de Hedenham possessed in the 20lh of Henry III.

Roger de Dykelburgh, and his parceners, GeJ/'. Myniot, and Hugh
de Noble, had the 20lh part of a fee of the manor of Forncet ; and
in the reign oi' Henry IV. Thomas Lord Mowbray, as capital lord,

had the manor of Bigots in this town, held by the 20th part of a fee,

the manor of Dykelburgh, by the 1.5lh part of a fee ; that oi Calthorp
by the 20th part of a fee ; that of Hedenham by the 40th part of a fee

;

tiie abbot of Sibtun, abbot of Langley, and the hospital of St. Gilet

in Norwich had among them one fee.

There was also a family who assumed their name from this town,
being early enteoH'cd of a lordsiiip under the Bigots.

Sir Ralph de Senges, or Seething, was living in the reign of Henry
II. and married CVaricia, daughter of de fVileby, and had Henry
de Senges his son.

Richard de Senges, William, his son, and Ralph de Senges, were wit-

nesses to a deed of lands in Chebenhale in SuJ/blk, given to the nuns
of Bungey Holy Cro^s, s. d. Sir fiilliain de Senges granted to the canons
of Langley 20 acres of land here, and lands in Mundham, s. d.

*

In Sithinga i lib. ho. Alvvi comd. de ii sol. et iiii bov.—In Sithinga i lib. ho.
xvi ac. et val. xxiiiid, et tenet Turold. Ulketelli de vi ac. et val. vid.

In Sithinga v bor. de x ac. et p'tjnent * Regiit. Abbat, Langl. fol. 87, 9S.
i". Framingaham li eccle. xvi ac. val.
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Sir Walter de Senges gave to the monks of Sihlon lands here and

in Mund/iam, by deed, sans date; witnesses. Sir William de Senges,

Roger de Diklebiirgh, Robert de Hedenham, Robert CokereU, Stc. and

Sir William confirmed to them, all the gifts of Sir Walter, in lands,

tenements, rents, &c. in this town, Mundham, hangale, Tweyt, Kirk-

stede, &c. for 5 marks of silver paid, sans date : Roger, son of Sir

Roger de Senges, gave them lands, and by deed sans date, discharged

them from all suit of court to Sir Walter's manor of Senges.

This family wrote themselves sometime De Wyndcsore, and some-

time De Senges, and descend from Maurice de Wyndlesore, to whom
Aldbold, abbot of Bury, granted, about 1 1 10, all the land which Ro^
bert their steward, his predecessor held, with all his stewardship of

their abbey, all its customary dues. Sic. his own livery, with that of his

clerks, 8 men and 8 horses.'

Hugh de Wyndesore, gave to the monks of Sibton, the whole tene-

ment, which Margery, wife of Sir Richard de Senges held in dower,

with the mill, Si.c. he also gave a messuage called Old Flatt's in

Mundham.
In the 52d of Henry III. a fine was levied between Walter de Wyn-

desore, querent, Richard, abbot of Sibton, deforciant ; that whereas

the abbot was obliged to find two monks to celebrate divine service

for the soul's health of Hugh de Wyndesore, and Christian liis wife,

and of the ancestors and successours of the said Walter, in the chapel

of Senges; and to find for Ifalter a convenient chamber in the abbey
for himself and a boy, with necessary diet and cloathing, and compe-
tent provender for one horse, which the abbot had denied him; the

abbot hereby grants to Walter, that he would perform the said cove-
nants of finding 2 chaplains to say a mass of St. Mary, and another
De Defunctis every day in the said chapel, for the health of Hugh de

M yndesore and Christian his wife, ancestors of Walter, and to pay
Walter, 8 marks per arm. and two boots of the price of 18c?. or 18d.
in money, Walter releasing all the rest.

Halter gave also a tenement which Margery, wife of Sir Richard
de Senges, held in dower, in Senges, a tenement called Old Flat's and
3 acres in Mundham, with a mill in Tliweyt.

The interest that the Senges had in this town came soon after to the
Calthorps.

Roger Bigot Earl of Noifulk gave to Richard de Senges, by deed
sans dare, 2S acres of land here, to be held of him by the 20th part of
a fee, and Sir William Calthorp, son of Sir Walter, was lord of Sithing
in the 14th of Edward 11. and entaded it on his son Waller, but the
chief pari of the Singes estate v\as in the abbey of Sibtun.

1 have seen a deed of Sir Oliver Calthorp, dated at Burnham, De-
cember 16, 136l, setting forth that whereas the abbots, !kc. of Sibton
were obliged, on account of certain lands, and tenements, to pray for
the souls of his ancestors in a chantry, within the chapel of Sylhing,
given to them by his said ancestors, which lands and tenements, by
length of time, and by the death of the free tenants and villains are
become so waste, and the profits so diminished, as to be not a sufficient
support for one monk to live and remain there. In order to supply
the same, he grants for himself and heirs, that the said abbot, &c.

3 Regist. Sacrist. Bur. fol. 14a. Reg. Pinceb. Bur. fol. 152.
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shoulfl be freed from the same, on condition that they provide a chan-

try in their own monastery, to perform the said office, and savintj to

himself and heirs the payment of \8d.per aim. at the feast of St. Mar-
tin for one pair of boots, which the said convent used to pay to him
and his ancestors, and all other rents and services annually paid.

fViUiuin (le Noieis at the survey was steward of a lordship in this

town, or which a freeman oi' Stigand the Archbishop was deprived;

there then belonged to it a carucale of land, one villain, ^ borderers,

one carucate in demean, half a carucate among the tenants, with an

acre and a half of meadow : one saddle horse in the manor-h;>use, 8cc.

and 21 socmen in King Edward's reign had 24 acres of land, with a

carucate and a half of tneadow, valued in To/is before the conquest

at 40s. but the Conqueror added to this manor a beruite in Tofts, called

Stiga, so that at the survey it paid 4/. and 10s. for what was in Tojh;

it was one Icuca long and one broad, and [)aid I (if/, gelt.

This was granted by King IVilUam H. to Willium de Jlhi/ij his

butler, ancestor of the Earls o\' Arundel, and held of them by several

persons.

In the 14th of Edieard I. John de Dunham, passed by fine to

William Gerbergh,\\neler, lands in this town, Mundham and IVootton.

John Gerbeige and Alice his wife, were querents, in a fine A'.

Edward III. IVilUam Gerberge, parson of fVodenorton All-Saints, and

John de Beckham, parson ot Islington, deforciants of 10/. rent here,

in Mundham, Lodne, and Lrt«g/e(y, with homages and services, settled

on John Gerhergh, remainder to Roger his son.

fVilliam de Uolbroke, '\n ihe QOlU of the said King, was found to

hold one fee of the Earl of Arundel, which IValler and William

Gerbridge held ; and in the 25th year, Gilbert de Debenham, con-

veyed io John de Bernei/ and Margaret his wife; and John liernei/

de Wichingham, in the 17th of Edzcard IV. died seized of the manor

of Holbroke.
Thomas, Earl of Arundel, as capital lord, was found, in the 3d of

Henri/ IV. to have one fee called Gerbrigg's.

The manor of Mauclerlcs held by Sir Henry Inglose, extended here :

of this Albany fee see more in Mundham.
The Delapoles had also a lordship here. Sir William Delapole,

Jun. granted to John deCobham, lord of Cobhani, an annuity out of

his manors of Sything in Norfolk, OJord, and Chesterton in Hunting~

donshire, Edmorth in Bedfordshire, &c. as a secmily on his son John
Delapole's, marriage with Jo/in, daughter and heir of the said Lord

Cobham, and at the same time it was covenanted that .Sir >\ illiam

should settle on them at their marriage 100/. per unn. in lands and
rents out of the manors of Weslhall and Fulbroke in Oxfordshire,

Potion in Bedfordshire, and Abircheifsey.

This Sir William was son of Sir William Delapole, the great mer-

chant of Hull, and Catherine his wife, which lady, in her deed dated

at Kingston upon Hull, on Monday before the feast of St. Catherine,

* Tre Stigandi Ep. qiias custodit W. et i ac. dim. p'ti. semp. i eq. in aula

de Noiers. in manu Regis— In Silinga mo. iii pore, ct xxi soc. T.R.E. p". et

ten. i lib. ho' sub Stigando i car. tre. p' mo. xii et lit. xxiiii ac. tre. sep. i car.

qiiam Rex W. veiiit in Anglia'. addidit dim. ac. p'ti etc. in ptio dcToftces, tC.

ipse Stiga b'uita in Stoftes. sep. ivill. tc' val. xL sol. mo. reddit iiii lib. et x sol.

ii bord. p' et mo. iii tc'et p . i car. in in Toftees et lit. i leiig. in long, et i in

d'nio. mo. i et dim tc'. dim. car. ho'um, lato. et de gelto xvid.
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in the 40th year of King Edward III, styled herself widow of Sir

William de la Pole, sen. and granted all her right in Bristwick in

Holderness; and in her manors of Clei/ton Parva, Burton, Pydsey,

Outhorn, fVj/thoitse, Skestelyiig, Ki/htese, Esyngton, Preston, Bonde,

Bristewyk, Ravensore, Hedoti, Barrowe, Pughesfiete, Sportele, Kelle,

Difke, and Elstomcyke, with the wapentake of Holderness, Sec. mem-
bers, of Bristwick ; in the manors of Skypse, Gryngcle, and IVhetely in

Nottinghamshire, and in the rent of 2'JO marks out of the customs of

the port of Kingston, yearly, which Sir IFilliam had before surren-

dered to the King, and which she now confirms ; all which Sir IVil-

liam her husband had of the gift and grant of the said King. It is

observeable that she seals with the arms of her husband, azure, a fess

between 3 leopards faces, or, and not in a lozenge, though a widow;
between the seal and the legend, with her name, are two Catherine,

wheels ; one on each side, to set forth also her Christian name, and the

crest seems to be the bust of St. Catherine, the head witii a crown.

Sir John de la Pole, by his lady Joan, left a daughter and heir, Joan,

who by Sir Reginald Braybrook, one of her husbands, liad also a

daughter and heir, Jouh, who married Sir Thomas Brook; who in the

6th of Henry Y I. was lord of Sething, also of Radwinter Magna and
Parva, and Creshale in Essex ; father of Edward Lord Brook of

Cobham, who died June 6, A°. 4 Edward IV. lord of this manor, and
John was his son and heir, aged 18.

In the 6th of Henry VI. a fine was also levied between Sir John de

Harpeden, Knt. and Joan his wife. Sir Thomas Brook and Joan his

wife. Sir John Golafre, &c. querents, Reginald Kentwood, clerk, Wil-

liam Paston, &c. feoffes of the Lord Cobham of this manor, ik.c. set-

tled on Sir John Harpeden, and Joan for life, remainder to Sir Thomas
Broke and Joan in tail.

At the survey Isaac had 80 acres of land with 2 villains, and 3 ca-

rucales, which 3 freemen of Godwin had been deprived of, valued at

20s. at the survey at 30s.

A certain poor nun claimed here 4 acres of land, which she held
under Ralph Earl of Norfolk, before and after his rebellion, as the
hundred witnessed ; but Isaac deprived her of it, and joined it to his

lordship by a grant from the Conqueror.'
This came afterwards as an eschaet to the Crown, and was granted

to the Bigots, who joined it to their other fees abovemenlioned.
Hugh Earl of Chester, had a lordship granted him, which y freemen

held, and the moiety of 4 of them were under Sligand.
U alter de Dol had taken them away and added them to the lord-

ship of Ennaham, and contained half a carucate of land ; in King
Edward's time, there was a carucate. Walter de Dol held Ennaham,
(Eiland or Neyland,) in Depwade hundred, under Roger Bigot, and
Roger Bigot held this under Earl Hugh; so that it was united to
Bigot's manors abovemeiitioned.*

....'
"^^"^ Js^c. In Silinga T.R.E. cisset, et itatestat. hu'd. et Isac revocat,

iiii lib. ho's Goduinj Lxxx ac. tre. et ex dono Regis ad feudu' suu".
iub eis ii vill. tc'. iii car. p'. i car. et ^ Tre Hugonis Comitis—In Sithinga
dim. mo. n'. tc. val. xx sol. mo. xxx ix lib. ho's el iiii dim. Stigandi T.R.E.
sol. et Gaiter, de Dol abstulit, et addidit ad

In -^''h'^S^ calumpnat. queda' paup. Ennaham et ht. dim, car. tre. tn'c. i

moiiial. iiii ac. tre. qua', tenuit sub. car. p'. null. mo. i.

Radulfo tame' ante et p' q* se forisfe-
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John Spooner, of this town, was lord of Mauclerk's manor in tiie

reign of Henry IV. and Thomas Spooner, Gent, in the 40th of
Elizabeth.

Thomas Godsalve, Esq. was lord of Miniut's manor in this town, in
the reign o( Henry VIll. and at the Dissolution had a grant of Sj7><0»

abbey, from tiie Duke o( Norfolk ;' Sir John Godsalve died lord of
them in tiie re'i^^n of Philip and Mary, and IVilliam his son inherited
them. Thomas Godsalve died lord in the 30th oi Elizabeth, axiA Roger
was his son and heir.

The tenths were 4/. \3s.—Deducted 20s.—The temporalities of
Langlei/ abbey 2/. 10s. Qd. oh,; this was granted to Thomas Godsalve,
Esq. at the Dissolution.

The temporalities oi' Bokenham priory 8d.

The Church was dedicated to St. Margaret, and was a rectory,

valued at 25 marks.

In the 25lh of Henry III. Richard was rector, and in the 34th of
that King a fine was levied between Symon, abbot of Langley, que-
rent, fValter de Senges, impedient, of one acre of land,' and the ad-
vowson of the moiety of the church of St. Margaret, granted to the

abbot and his successours, on the cession or death of Richard the

rector.

In 1253, this church was appropriated hy Walter Bishop of Nor-
wich, lo the hospital of Si. Gyles in Norwich, founded by the said

Bishop, paying to the almony of the priory of Norwich, a pension of
10 marks /;e;- ann. this church being alternately presented to by him-
self, and the prior; this pension was remitted by the said convent in

the reign of Edward III. the hospital having built 12 cottages in

Holm-street, Norwich, and resigned them to the convent.

It is now served by a stipendiary curate, appointed by the corpo-

ration of Norwich.

In the church was a chantry, afterwards removed by Sir Oliver

Callhorp, to Sibton abbey, which abbey paid 10/. to Sir Oliver for

this indulgence ; also the guild of St. Margaret.

' Granted to the Duke of Norfolk ^ Reg. Langley, fol. S8.

July 31, Ao. 2i Henry VIII.

VOL. X. A a
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SYSELAND.
GoscELiNE DE Loddon's lordship of Loddon, he\d of the abbot

of Bury, extended into this town ; and in the 20th of Henrj/ III. the

abbot o( Langlei/ and his parceners, Ralph Hozee, 8cc. had an interest

herein. r c i j
Ralph, son oi' Miks de Howe, presented to the church of Syselnnd

in 1304.
, , , , , .

The family of Charles (of whom see in Loddoii) had a lordship

which after came to the De la Poles Earls of Sujjolk, and to the Mow-
brai/i, and Hoteards, Dukes of 'Norfolk.

Thomas Clark accounted, in the 29th of Henry VII[. for 17/. 15s. 7d.

rent of assise, of the Duke of Noifolk's manor.

Henry Howard Earl of Northampton,\orA,m the first of King James

I. after that it came to the Howards Earls of Jrundel, and Dukes of

'Norfolk.

Ai the survey, Godric, the King's steward, took care of a lordship

for the Conqueror, that Ketel, a freeman, held, under the protection

of Edwin, containing 2 carucates of land, three borderers, and one

servus, with 2 carucates in demean, and half a curucate among the

tenants, and 5 acres of meadow, and a mill; 13 socmen then had 2

carucates, and 2fi acres of land, but the soc was in King Edward,

valued then at 20s.

At the survey it paid 40s. quitrent ; was 8 furlongs long, and 7

broad, and 11 jierches, and the gelt was Sd.

Gudric had also in his own right, 3 acres, of which a freeman of

Edwin was deprived.'

ALBINI- MANOR.

William de Albini, ancestor of the Earls of Arundel, had a grant of

this from King IVilliam II. The family of i«g/os, and that of D«?»-

ham, &c. had an interest herem, as in Muiidham. In the 14th of

EdKurdll. IVilliam Gerherge had seven pounds />«;• ann. in lands here

in Mundham, Seiiges, Luughale, &c.
In tiie 20lh of Edward III. IVilliam de la Pole, 8tc. were found to

hold hinds in Sisland, late Hoice's (and Charles) of the heirs of Ralph,
and of the iionour of Rijsing.

In the reign of Edward I. Edmund de Hoo was patron of the church,
which was a rectory, valued at 7 marks. The rector had a manse and
30 acres, paid P«<cr-pence IQd. carvage 3d. oh.

* Terra Regis qua' Godric. servat. Rex E. soca. xxvi ac. tre. sep. ii car.

Sislanda ten. Ketel. lib. ho. Eduini tnc. val. xx sol. p. et mo. xl blanc. et

comd. tantu p. man. ii car. tie. sep. iii lit. viii qr. in longo et vii in lat. et xi
bor. et i ser. tc. ii car. in dnio. p. et mo. p'cas et de gelto viiid. Terre Go-
nuUa, sep. dim. car. hou' sil. iiii por. drici Dapiferi In Sislanda i lib. ho.
et V ac. pti. tc. i mot. p. et mo. ejusde' de iii ac.

null. tc. xiii toe. p. et mo. ix et dim. et
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RECTORS.

In 1304, Alexander de Thurton was instituted, presented by Ralph
son of Miles de How, John de Sisland, and John de Dunwich.

1317, John de Dunwieh, presented by the Lady Latitia, late wife

of Sir Robert de Lodue, and Joan, late wife of Ralph de How.
About the 17th of Edzcaid II. there was a pleading for the right of

presentation, between IHlliain, son of Ralph de Howe, ./oon, relict of
Ralph, and Lcctilia de Lodne, Joan and Lettiee proving that in the

34th of Edward I. Ralph had conveyed to John de Sisland, rector of
a moiety of the church ol" How, and John de Ditnzcich, chaplain, the

advowson, and to their heirs for ever, and that the said John de Sisland,

and John de Dunwich, and afterwards they by fine had surrendered it

to Ralph de Howe, Joan and Lcctilia aforesaid, and it was allowed to

be their right, Ralph being dead.

1 327, John Gales, hy Lady Ltetilia, Nicholas Hovel and Joan his wife.

Miles de How, son of Ralph, granted to Robert de Ingelose, the

reversion of the advowson, and 4 acres of land, in the 2d of Edward III.

and in the following year, yiicholas Hovel conveyed their right to

Robert de Jngluse and Juan bis wife, and tiieir heirs.

1343, John Cavel, by Walter Cavel.

1389, IVilliam Pi^ke, by Ann, relict of Sir Henry de Inglose.

1396, IVilliain Peegard, by Henry Inglose.

1406, Robert Barret, by Sir John Heveningham, Nicholas Witching-

ham, 8cc.

14 Ki, H'illiam Norwich, by Henry Inglose.

1418, Robert Sewster, by Sir John Heveningham, John Berney, &,g.

feoffees of Sir //. Inglose.

1441, William Newton, by the Bishop, a lapse.

In 1451, Sir Henry Inglose ordered the advowson to be sold.

1484, John I'owlerlon, by John Richers, and Elizabeth his wife.

I486, John Coseler. Ditto.

1507, Thomas Tudenham, by the Bishop, a lapse.

Richard Ilodgeson, rector.

1531, Robert Walkington, then abbot of Langley, by Thomas God-
iahe, senior.

1335, James Grene, by Robert Grene, alderman of Norwich.

1558, George Leasbury, by the assigns of Sir John Godsalve and

Elizabeth his wife.

1568, IVilliam Jackson, by Thomas Godsalve, Esq.

1572, Laurence Beyghton, by the assigns of Thomas Godsalve.

1595, Michael Nicholson, by Roger Godsalve, Esq. in 1603, he re-

turned 138 communicants.

1623, iVilUam Mylesby, by Mary Spatchet, widow,

George Charold, rector.

1662, Robert Bell, by Thomas Berney of Swardeston, Esq.

1670, John Holmes. Ditto,

1674, Anthony Buxton. Ditto.

1713, Charles Osborne, by Thomas Berney, Esq.

1728, Charles IVadesworth, by Ann Berney, mdovr,

1734, John Blanks, by Ann Barney, widow.
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The present valor is 4/. 135. Qd. and is discharged. In 1740, Tho-

mas herney, Esq. was patron.

In the chancel is a gravestone,

In memory of John Chidlozv, rector of Hobbies, who died Deer. 14,

1652.

Jfi/liam IVestgate, senior, buried in the church in 1336, gave to the

repair of the steeple, 61.
, , , ,

.

r
Hervey, son of Maurice de Syselond, gave lands to the abbey ot

Lans.leij. Their temporalities valued at 3s. 6d.

IValter, son of Hugh de fVindesore, gave to Sibton abbey lands, and

all the rent which Margery, widow of Sir Richard de Scenge held in

dower. Their temporahties valued at 26. 'id. ob.

THURTON.
A T the survey, Robert de Vallibus, or de Faux, held under Roger

Bigot, ancestor, of the Earls of Noifolk, 30 acres of land, which Jl-

mar, a freeman of Sligand the Archbishop, had been deprived of, with

2 borderers, one carucate in demean, and 4 acresof meadow ; 17 free-

men also, with the moiety of another, held under Almar's commen-
dation 80 acres and 2 carucates ; and in the same town was a moiety

of a freeman with 15 acres and half a carucate of meadow. It was 10

furlongs long, and 5 broad, and the gelt was id. ob.'

In the reign of Rich. 1. Robert de Grys was lord ; in the lOlh year

of that King, the abbot of LaMg/fy demised to him certain tithes,

paying 8s. per ann.

This Robert, in the 4th of He»ry III. sold to Eborard de Vernun,

the advowson of this church, for U) marks; and in the 23d of that

King, Simon de Grys, Halter de Ca/thorp, the abbot of Langley, the

monks of Thetford, and John Gnjs of Chedeston, were found to hold

one fee of the Earl of Norfolk.

Symon de Grys had an interest here in the l6th of Edward I. and

Roger Grys, in the 20th of Edtcard 111. and in the 1st year of Henry
IV. the Lord Mowbray held it iu capite, as descended from the Bigots.

In the 3d of Henry 111. a fine was levied between Thomas, son of

Jeffrey de Thurston, petent, and the prior of the monks of Thydford,

tenent, of the advowson of this church, released to Thomas and his

heirs, who covenanted for ever to pay to the prior and his successors,

20*. per unn. for land held of them here.

' T're. Rogeri Bigoti In Tor- dim. Almari. comd'. de Ixxx ac. fc. et

tuna ten. Almar. lib. ho. sub Stigando p. ii car. mo. i et dim. In eade' dim.

T. R. E. p. man. xxx ac. t'rc. ten. lib. ho. de xv ac. sep. dim. car. i ac.

Rob. de Vals. sep. ii bor. sep. i car. in p'ti. Tortuna ht. x qr. in longo,

d'nio. et iiiiac. p'ti. et xvii lib. ho'es. et et v in lato et de gelto viid. et ob.
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LANGLEY ABBEY MANOR.

John le Grp of this town, gave to Simon the abbot, in tiie 42d of

Henri/ IIL 49 acres of land, wilh 8 marks, and Os. 8d. rent here, in

Bergh Jptoii, &c. Robtit de Faux, gave 10s. rent.

Rtyiier dc Thurlon, Henry son of Clement, and Catherine his wife,

Henry le Neianan, and Catherine his wife, were benefactors.

Petronilla, rchct of Sir IVilliani Nerford, daughter and coheir of

Sir John de Faux, confirmed all the benefactions of her ancestors.

Robert, son of Thomas Toke, granted 5 messuages, 40 acres of land

lis. 3d. rent iiere, &,c. to the said abbey.

In 1428, llie temporalities of this abbey were 11/. 5s.Ad.per ann.

At the I)i>solulion it was granted to Thomas Godsalve, Esq.

At Thurton, by Loddon, were dug up in 1707, several Roman coins

of Gallienus, I iclorinus, Tetricus, Quintillus, &c.

The tenths 3/. lis. Deducted lis. The temporalities of Thetford

priory, 8s.

The church of Ely, (the priory of St. Audrey) had six socmen, with

a carucate and 20 acres in King Edzeiard's time, which, on the conquest

were o^ranled to Godric the King's steward, and lands in Thorp, \v\lh

all customary dues, and were valued in Bitr^h, by Apton.^

After the death of Godric it came to the Crown, as an escheat, and

was o-iven to the family of Be Monte Canisio, or Montcliensei/, who

were^arons of the realm, and possessed by them (lords of BergA ^/>-

toii) in the reign of Henry II. as may be there seen.

The Church is dedicated to St. Ethelbert, and was a rectory, in

the rei'm of King Edward I. in the patronage of the abbot of Langlcy

valued at 12 marks. Peier-pence \0d. carvage 5d.

RECTORS.

Robert le Noble, rector.

1299, John de Nelond, by the abbot of Langley ; the rector had

then a house, and 40 acres of land.

1303, I'Villiain de Brokedysh. Ditto.

1306, John de Oveton. Ditto.
, „• i j

1342, Mr. Thomas de Strumpeshagh, by Robert Joke, and Richard

Gardiner, hac vice.

In the said year it was appropriated to Jl tlliam Bishop ot ^orwlch,

to the said abbey, and on March 22, the rectory-house, on settling a

vicarage, was granted to the vicar, with 12 acres of land, &c. valued

at 6 marks.

VICARS.

In 1347, Richard de StoTf, vicar, presented by the abbot.

1349, Bartholomew de Castre. Ditto.

» Terre. S'ce Adeldrede. In Tor- p'tinent in Berc. c. o'i consuet. et ibi

tuna vi soc. quos tenet Godric. dapifer app'tiati s t.

de XX ac, sep. i car. et in Torp, &c. et
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1387, John de Waterclen, presented by the abbot.

1422, Jeffrey de Loden. Ditto,

1424, William Cove. Ditto.

Laurence Beighton, occurs vicar 1593; and in 1603 it was served

by a curate, Michael Nicholson, who returned 68 communicants ; in

it was the tabernacle of St. Ethelbert.

In 1742, Mr. Rant was patron, and nominated the curate.

The church is a single pile, with a chancel thatched, and has a square

tower, with 3 bells. On a gravestone in the chancel, these arms,

quarterly, argent and giiles; in the 2d and 3d, a frett or, over all a

fess, azure, Norris, impaling argent, on a bend ingrailed, sable, three

de luces of the first, Holt.

In memory of Mrs. Mary Norris, first zcife ofJohn Sttthhs, and last

of Jeremy Norris of Nortiich, gent, daughter of .leremyHolt, clerk,

who died June 2, 1682. Johs.flius Edmi. Htuhb, S. T. P. obt. 8

Oct. ao. atat. (iO, D'ni. 1662; and this shield, sable, on a bend, or,

between three phajons, argent, as many round buckles, gules. Stubbs.

Jeremias Holt Suffolcia natus, Cantabrig. educatus, S.T.B. vir plus

et doctus sub hoc marmore sepultus Nov. 27, ^o. Dni.

One

In memory of John Gilbert, who died Feb. 6, 1721, aged 46; and

gules, two bars ermine, in chief, three de-lis, or.

T H W A Y T.

I DO not find this town mentioned in the book of Dowesc/a^, it being

accounted for in other towns, whose lordships extended into this.

A principal part of it belonged to the abbot of Burys manor of

Loddon, and it is often called in old writings, Thwayt by Loddon.

This part and lordship was in the family of Charles, and held by

Sir William Charles, in the 48th of Henry III. lord also of a manor

in Loddon, of whom, and his descendants, see at large in Loddon.^

About this time the abbot was lord, had a messuage, 140 acres of land,

l6 of meadow, 8 of pasture, 60 of wood, with 80 acres among his vil-

lains, a windmill, freewarren, and several free tenants.

To this lordship belonged a right of presentation to the church, as

the institutions will shew.

The Delapoles had a right of presentation, granted to them with

the lordship in Sysland, by the Charles's, Sir Richard de la Pole pre-

senting in 1332, and Sir William de la Pole, in 1351, and their right

was conveyed to the Mowbrays .Dukes of Norfolk
Another part of this town was a member of the manor of the Bygots

^ Reg. Pincebeck Bur. Abb.
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Earls of Norfolk, lords of Piniow, now included in Ditchinghnm, and
held by the family of De Swil/iiigtoii, as may be there seen ; and in

1305, Sir Uilliam de SicilliiigtoK presented as lord.

From tiie Bigots-'xl descended to the Morebrays, and the Iloieards

Dukes of Norfolk. Roger Bigod Earl of Norfolk had free warren in

his demeans in the 15tli of Edzcard I.

In the lOlh of Edward II. Sir u4dain de Steillington, brother and
heir of II illiain de Swilinigton, released to IVilliam Charles his right,

in the alternate presentation of this church, by fine.

Sir Robert Charles appears by his will, dated in 1400, to have a
lordship here, which he gives, un his wife's decease, to Edmund his

son and his iieirs *

Another part of this town belonged to the Earl of Clare's manor
of Charleton, or Carletoii. In the 46"th of Henri/ 1 1 1. Thomas de Brom
granted by fine to William Charles, ^ acres of land, and a murk rent,

here, 8ic. with certain homages and services, &c. and Thomas, son of
Richard de Brom, was lord in the reign of Edward 1.

In the 9th of Edward II. the heirs of Oliver IVylhe, and Roger de

Brom, held here in Carleton and ^4shbi/, a quarter of a fee, of Uie

Earl of Gloucester, the capital lord ; and in the 3d of Henri/ iV. the

Earl of March possessed the same.
The tenths of this town were 1/. \0s.

John de Hedcnham conveyed in the 50th of 7/en. III. to Simon,
abbot of Langley, a messuage and a carucate of land ; and the tem-
poralities of iluU abbey were valued in 1428, at 3/. Sx. 5d.

In the 25th of Henry III. Robert Bacun was petent in a fine, and
Joan, prioress of Campsei/ in Suffolk, tenent, of (ix. and \)d. rent here

and in Erevellon {Jrwarton) in Suffolk, granted before by Roger
Bacon, brother of Robert, to that priory, and now released. The
prioress of Bungey had also lands.

The church is dedicated to St. Mary, and was a rectory. In the

reign of Edzcard I. Sir James de Crei/k and Richard Charles, pre-

sented to it idternately. The rector had a manse and 30 acres, valued

at 6 marks. Feter-peiice Qd. carvage 4c/.

RECTORS

Walter le Parker occurs rectors rector in the 18th ofEdward 1,

1305, John de Sibeton, by Sir William de Sieillington, hac vice.

In the 34th of Edward 1. it was settled by fine, that Edward
Charles and his heirs, should have 2 turns, William Swillington one

turn, and afterwards to present alternately.

1307, William Miriel, by Sir Edward Charles.

1314, William de Scolliow.

1316, John Scothow. Ditto.

1332, John de Holland, by Richard de la Pole, lord of Siseland

and Thweyl.
Peter Aleyn, rector.

1351 , John de Seton, by Sir William de la Pole,

1354, IMlliam Balle.

Regist, Harsyke Norw, fol. 169.
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1361, Nicholas (Je Cambridge, by Jlan, rector of Carleton.

1386, John de Middlelon, by Sir Robert Charles, Knt.

1388, li alter dc Tibiey. Ditto.

1404, John Caldwell, by George Felbrigg, Esq. in right of the

dower of the mother of Thomas Charles.

John Bettys.

1431, IVilliam Jleyn, by Jlice, relict of Sir Thomas Charles.

1447, Robert Blakeicell, Ditto.

1475, John Dnmnijng, by John Duke of Norjolk.

1488, Richard Leffreson, by the Bishop a hipse.

Robert Fedani, rector.

1506, Sylvester I^arge, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1520, Richard Hudson. Ditto.

1532, Thomas Fuller, hy the Duke of Norfolk

1554, Mr. John Seyzcell. Ditto.

1588, Ri'chard Taylor, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1565, Thomas Lesburye, by Thomas Duke of Norfolk.

1569, Nicholas Millyner, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1574, Thomas Crosse, by William Dix and William Caiitrell.

1581, Rob. Westco, by Philip Earl oi Arundel ; he returned in

l603, 33 communicanls.

1615, John Morecroft, by John Griffith, Esq.

1623, Johti Rochford, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1628, Charles Ringye, by Thomas Earl oiArundel: on the 23d of

May, 1644, he was Sequestered, and Edward Barker was admitted

rector, by the Earl of Manchester, but in i66o, he was restored, and

succeeded by Robert Segeswick, who was presented by William Pla-

ters.

1690, Anthony Buxton, by John Buxton, and John Clapham.

1713, John Quinton, by Thomas, Duke of Norfolk.

1733, Frances Johnson, by Jo/)« Anstis, Esq.

1760, JoAw BaJes, on JoAnsow's death, by ThomasEnA of Effingham.

In 1742, the Duke of Norfolk was patron and lord.

The present valor is 4l. and is discharged.

A marble stone, in the chancel.

In memory of Thomas Segiswicke, gent, late student and gradual of
Cains College, Cambridge, son oj Mr. William Segiswicke, vicar of
Matsale, who died Jiily 25, I688,

The temporalities of the abbey of Langley, in 1428, were 3/. 8s.

5rf. Thomas le Brom held it of the abbey in the 14th of Edward I.
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TOPCROFT.

EuDO, son of SpiruTchi, had n grant of a considerable lordship in

the town, wiiich Godrehi, a freeman, enjoyed under the proleclion,

only of Earl Gunt, in king Edrcard's reign, containing three caru-

cates of land, 12 villains, &c. 30 borderers, with 7 servi ; there were

4 carucates in demean, &c. 7 among the tenants, paunage for 20

swine, with 4 acres of meadow ; and 4 freemen held under Eudo one

carucale of land, whom his predecessor Hen/rid gave him livery of,

as belonging to this manor; under these freemey were 5 villains, and

12 borderers, with 5 carucates among them all, &,c. and a saddle-

horse kept at the manor-house, and 20 goats, valued then at 61. at

the survey at 8/.

In the same town, Godicin, a freeman, who held partly under the

protection only of St. Edmund, and of Ediic in King Edward's time,

held a carucate and a half, which Covin after held, and 8 villains,

and li borderers belonged to it, with 4 servi, and 2 carucates; and

there were in King Edicnrd's time, 8 carucates and a half among the

tenants, three acres of meadow. The whole of this was valued at 30^.

at the survey at 404-. It was one leuca long, and one quarter and 9

furlongs broad, and paid Q.Od. gelt, whoever was lord of it.'

Eudo was a Norman, and came into England with the Conqueror,

and being rewarded witii the manor of Tuteshall, in Lincolnshire, re-

sided there, and according to the custom of those times, assumed the

name of that town ; his descendants were barons of the realm ; Hugh
his son founded the abbey of Kirstead in Lincolnshire.

Sir Robert de Tateshale, Lord Tnteshale, made a great acquisition

to his estate, by marrying Mabel, one of the sisters and coheirs of

Hugh de Albini Earl oi Arundel, who died in 1242.

1 his Lord Tateshale, in right of Mabel, was lord of the castle of

Bukenhnni, and the manors also of If'i/mondham, with the office of

chief butler to the King. In the 42d of Henri/ ll[. he had a grant of

free warren, and in the 15th of Eda\ I. the lord had free warren,

assise of bread and beer, a gallows, weyf, 5tc.

Sir John de Cove was lord in theOth of Edzcard U. and in 1,330, in

right of Eve his wife, daughter of Robert de Tibelot, and relict of

5 Terre Eudonis filii Spiruin.—Top- cap. tc. val. totu'vi lib. mo. yiii. In

croft ten. Godwin, lib. ho. Gert conid. eade. ten. Godwin, lib. ho. dimidi. Ed-

tantu' T. K. E. p. man. iii car' fre. tc. rici, et dimidi 5-ci. tdmiindicomd. tantu'

xii. vill. p. et mo. ii tc. xxx t)or. p. et T. R. E. i car. et dim. q tenuit Covi-

mo. xxxvi tc. vii. ser. mo. iiii tc. iiii mis sep. viii villi, et xi bor sen. liiiser.

car. Ill d'nio. mo. ii tc. vii car. hoii' v tc. ii car. mo. nulla tc viii car. et dim.

silv. XX por et iiii ac. p'ti, et bub. eod. Hon' mo. v et dim. et lii ac. p'ti. tc.

iiii libi ho'es i tar. t're lib'ati Henfrido totii' val. xxx. sol. mo. xl. ht. i leug.

antecessor, siio p. terra?, et sub eis, v et i qr. in long, et ix qr. in lat. et de

villi, et XII bor. tc. v car. int. o'es. mo. gclto xxd. q'cq ; ibi teneat.

iiii et i eq. in aula, mo. xl por, et xx
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Robert Lord Tateshak. On the death of the last Lord Tateshale,a.

minor, his inheritance came to his three aunts, Emma, married to Sir

Osbeit Caily ; Joan, to Sir Robert de Driby, and habd, to Sir John

de Orrcby.

About (he end of Edreard the Third's reign, the whole lordship of

this town was in Sir Adam de Clifton, son of Sir Roger de Clifton, by

Margaret, only sister of Sir Thomas de Caily.

ShJohn Clifton, his grandson, was lord in the reign of RichardU.

and his grandson, Sir John Clifton, of Bokenham castle, the last heir

male of "the eldest branch of the Cliftons, by his will, (as appears,

dying without issue male) dated August l6, 1447, gives to Robert Clif-

ton his cousin, this lordship, with that of Denton. This Robert was

descended from Adam de Clifton, knight, lord cf Denver, 2d son of

Sir Jdani abovenientioned, son of Thomas Clifton, Esq. who was

brother of this Sir John.

In the 4ih and 3th of Edward IV. Robert Clifton and Elizabeth

his wife conveyed the united lordships of Topcroft and Denton to

Sir Gilbert Debenham, Knt. son of Sir Gijles, with the manor of

Denver; and by a fine, ihey were settled on Thomas Gardiner, as

trustee, for the use of Robert ^nA Elizabeth , his wife, for life; re-

mainder to Sir Thomas Brews of Salle in Soifolk, and Elizabeth his

2d wife, sister and heiress of S\t Gilbert Debenham ; and Sir Thomas

Brews, on the death of Robert and Elizabeth aforesaid, about the

22d of Edward IV. had livery of it, had his will, being dated in 1479,

proved April 27, 1483, and bequeaths to fVilliam his eldest son, lor

life, after the death of Elizabeth his wife, the manors of Topcroft,

Denton, Hoo, &c-
William was son of Sir Thomas, by Mary, his first wife, daughter

of Sir John Cullhorp, of Burnham in Norfolk, and dying in 1489, left

hy Isabel his wife, daughter of Sir Ju/;« 7io^/(;;/, relict of Sir ,/o//»

J«7?i!/, 2 daughters and coheirs; Thomusi/ne, married to Sk Thomas
Hansard, and Anne to 'Six Roger Townseud ; so that this lordship

came to Robert Brewse, Esq. eldest son of Sir Thomas, by Elizabeth

his 2d wife, who, by Catherine his wife, daughter of Sir John Wingfeld
of Letheringham, had Thomas Brews, Esq.

Robert died in 1514, and was found to hold it in capite, by the 3d
part of a fee, and paying \2d. per aim. to Norwich castle-guard.

Thomas Brews, Esq. married Ja«e, daughtei of Scroop of

Bentley, Esq. in Suffolk, and was father of Sir John Brews of this

town, and of Wenham in Sufolk.

His son, Thomas, was lord in 1590; and Sir John Brews, in the

reign of Y^'mg James I. who married Cecily, daughter of John Wilton.

of Topcroft, Gent, lord of Wilby.

After this, the Wiltons were lords; and in 1650 Robert Wilton, Esq.
of Wilby, son of Richard Wilton, brother of the aforesaid Cecily,

possessed it, and remained in that family, i\\\ Nicholas Wilton, ¥.s,q.

sold it in 1680, to George Smith, M. D. second son of John Smith of
North Nibley, Esq. in Gloucestershire; he married Mary, daughter and
heiress of DaxidOffley of Cheshire, Esq. by whom he had Ofleij his

son, who inherited it, and died al London, in 1708, and was buried

there in St. Bride's church, leaving this manor to George Smith, his

eldest son, hy Mary, daughter of Thomas Archer, of Gloucestershire,

Esq.—Gforge married Mary, Sd daughter of William Churchman, Esq.
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of Illlngton : he was high sheriff of Nor/b/A, 1735, and died in 1745,
leaving IVilliam Smith his son and heir, of Topcrqft-hixU, Esq.

HOW'S MANOR.

The abbot of St. Edmund in Biinj had a lordsliip wiiich Berengariiis

lield of tlic abbot at the survey, with 2 carucates of land ; 2 priests

held it of the abbey in the reign of the Confessor, 4 villains, 10 bor-
derers and 2 servi belonged to it ; there were 2 carucates in demean,
and 3 aaiong the tenants, Stc. 3 acres of meadow, and a socman
had 2 acres, valued at 30i. at the survey at 40s. the soc belonged to

the abbey.*

In the 7th of King./o//«, Ral/ih de Tyvill, alias Trubevilk, gave a
mark to have a writ of right lor the moiety of one fee in this town, of
which Roger de lloo had disseised him.

In the 10th of the said King, Ralph granted it to Roger for 10
marks; thev both held under the abbot, and the presentation was in

the abbot's fee.

A fine was levied in the reign of Richard!, between Sampson, abbot

of Bun/, petent, and the said Roger detJoo, tenent, of '2 knights fees

in this town, Micktejield, and Ugktsliale, in Suffolk,^ which Berengarius

held, wherein Roger acknowledges the tenure, and that when the

sculage was at 20s. he would pay GOs. when more he would pay more,
and when less lie would pay less, and to perform ward to Norwich
castle.

Nicho/as de Folsham was found in the IStli oi Edward I. to hold

half a fee of Roger de Jloo.

And in the 14th of that King Uogtr de Coggeshale and Marj/ his

wife, claimed view of frank pledge, the assise, &c. of his tenants^

which they held under Roger, son of John de Hoo.
Roger de lloo and Agnes his wife, settled this manor in the first

of Edwardil. on themselves, with that of .S'Aa//a««re ,- and in the Qth

of that reign, Richard Sutton had an interest herein, as trustee to the

abbot, when he aliened one rood of meadow, and the advowson of the

church to the see of Noricich.

Thomas Speke and Cecelia de lloo, his wife, had a quarter of a fee

of the abbot, (which Nicholas Folsham late held,) in the 20th of

Edward lU.

It is probable this Cecily was one of the daughters and heirs of

Roger de Hoo, and Agnes his wife.

After this it seems to be purchased by the Cliflons, and united to

the manor of Topcro/t ; Sir John Clifton dying possessed of it in

1447.

The tenths were 4/. 12s. Deducted \l.

The Church is dedicated to St. Margaret. John de Hoo was patron

in the reign of Edzvard 1. the rector had then a manse, with 30 acres

of land, valued at ICi marks. Pf<er-pence [)d. carvage I5d.

6 Terra Abbatis de S'co Edtniindo.

—

iii ac. p'ti. et i soc. de ii ac. tc. val. xxi
In Toucroft tenet Berengar. de Abbe ii sol mo xl S'cs E. soca.

car. t're. qd. tenuer. ii p'rs.T.R.K. sep. ' Reg. Nig. Vestiar. Abbat. Buriens.

iiii vill. et x bor. tc ii .ser. mo. i scp. ii fol. i8i.

car. in dnio.et iii car. horn. silv. iii pore.
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RECTORS.

In ]3l6, Mr. Roger de Snetesham instituted, presented by Richard

de Siilton, rector ot Heveiiingham ; Richard, abbot of St. Edmund's,

granted license to bini in that year, to assign to John Bishop of Nor-

wich, and his successours, one rood of hind, and the advowson of the

church, held in capite of the said abbot.

3 3 16, John de lioo, by the Bishop of Norzeich.

1335, Mr. Robert de Stratton. Ditto.

1339, Mr. Thomas de Lenn. Ditto.

1375, Mr. John Lamb, apostolicus, that is, collated by the Pope.

Mr. John de Lenne, rector.

1389, John Wynchester, by the Bishop.

1389, James Cole. Ditto.

i;93, John Jttewode. Ditto.

1393, John de Whittcbj/. Ditto.

1395, Wdtiam Lovetot. Ditto.

IS96, John Heygham. Ditto.

1418, William Crane. Ditto.

1449, John Charles, on the resignation of John Sparham, by the

Bishop.
Robert Cook occurs rector, 1591, and in 1603, he returned

150 communicants, and died in November, I636.

John Novell, in lOS?, compounded for first fruits.

John Tenison compounded in l640.

William Ellis, rector in Jti'l, died in 1693.

Samuel Kirk, died rector in 1723, occurs rector in I693.

1723, William Tanner, by the Bishop.

1743, Henry Frost. Ditto.

The present valor is 10/. 13s. 4d. and pays first fruits, 8cc. and the

Bishop of Norwich is patron.

1764, Revd. Mr. Davy, by the Bishop.

In the chancel, against the north wall, is a neat mural monument,
with the arms of Smith;

In memoriam Georij Smith Jlrmigeri, quijuxta hoc marmor sepultus

Jacet, tixorem reliquit Mariam.Jiliam natu tertiamGuliclmiChurchman,
Armig. de Illingtun in Norfolc. comitatu, e qua nnmerosam susceperat

prolem. Genus et nomen duxit a generosafamilia Glocest. provinciam
incolente, nempe huic Georgio, pater e;at Offlei/, ilHGeorgius, 31. D.
(qui primus apud Topcrojt, eadem Jixit A. D. lO'SO) filius secundus

Johs. Smith, Armigi. de North Nibly, in ugro Glocestr. obijt 10 die

Deer. 1743, quadragenarius

On a gravestone.

Here lyes buried George Smith, M. D. he was son ofJohn Smith,
Esq; of North Nibly in Gloucestershire ; he died in Topcroft-Hall,
August 15, 1702, and had<Z wives, Mary, daughter of David Offley of
London, Esq; by zchom he had one son, Ojfley Smith ; and Ann, the

daughter of William Chilcott oj Isleworth, Middlesex, Esq; who left no
issue : on it the arms of Smith impaling Churchman.
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Here lyeth the body of Mrs. June Smith, widow of George Smith,

M. D. and only sister of IVil/iam Chillcott, Esq. who departed this life

May 10, 1708, aged 04 years : with the arms of Smith, impahng Chil-

cot, two huns rampant, m less, 8cc.

This Anne was relict of Host, Esq.

In the said chancel, a grave-stone.

In memory of li'illium Chilcolt, Esq ; of Isleworth in Middlesex, who
died August 31, 1705. atat. 67.

A grave-stone.

In memory of Mr. John Tenison, B. D. sometimefellow ofSt. Peter's

college in Cambridge, rector of Topcroft and Braconash ; he died June
25, in the 73d current year of his age, 1671.

In the church were the guilds of St. Margaret, St. Thomas, and St.

Gyles.

Topcroft-Hall is in the parish of Bedingham, and all christenings

and burials belonging to the vicar of that church, time immemorial,
and there was a free chapel near to the hall, dedicated to St. Gyles,

of which the lords of Topcroft-Hall were patrons, this was anciently

taxed at 53s. 4t/.

VICARS.

In 1299, John de Gystlyngham admitted, on the presentation of Sir

Robert de Tateshale.

1330, Hugh Jagoun, by Sir Thomas de Cove, in right of Eve his

wife.

1349, Benedict de Hocham, by the lady Eve de Tateshale.

1356, John Bolonr, by Sir Adam de Clifton.

1.S76, Thomas Grace, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1406, John Solman, ditto, a lapse.

1424, Richard Kippax, by Peter, lecior of Attleburgh, and Thomas
Derhain.

I486, Robert Moore, on John Lympyngton's death, by the lady

Elizabeth Brews.

Steph. Provet was the last chaplain at its Dissolution, and had a

pension oi-iSs. per ann, and it was granted to Sir Thomas IVoodhouse

of Waiham, with certain lands belonging to it, and certain tithes of

lands, and brush-wood, and long-wood by patent, A°. 2° Edward VI.

pat. 4.

In the l6th of Henry HI. Vincent de Breccles, rector of Bedingham,

brought his action for the tithes of the chapel in the town of Topcroft,

as belonging to his church.

Taleshall bore checc^ue, or iuu\ gules, a chief ermine ; Caily, bendy

of 8, argent and gules; Clifton, checque, or and gules, a bend over

all ermine.

Smith, sable, on a chevron, engrailed, between six crosses patted

fitchee or, as many de-lis, azure.
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A FREEMAN of Ulketel had 20 acres, and a freeman under him, with

one borderer, held •+ acres and half a carucate, with a cluirt;h, valued

always, tlie land at 31d. and the church andowed with \'Z acres at

12(f.,-' this was given at the conquest to Roger Bigot, ancestor ot the

Earls of Nor/o/A-.
. ^ , ^, , j c ^

In theSOtliof //cHZ-j/ in. the heirs ot Roger de Uereband vieveiownA

to hold the 20th part of a fee of the Earl of 'Norfolk, and in the reign

of Eduard I. Sir James, son of Ckreband, was lord and patron, and

in 1300, Tiistam de Kettleburgh, his son, a minor, held it in 1313.

Thomas de Kettkhrigs held it in the 20th of Edward III. of the

honour of Forncet, by the 20th part of a fee, late C/ereband's, and at

the same time the abbot of Lang/ei/,P/nl.Pei/vre, and Gejf. Miniot held

here, Sic. 3 quartersof afee of ./oA« Virdon, he of the h >nourof Forn-

cet, which the said abbot, and Pauline Pci/vre formerly held ; and in

the 3d of Henrif IV. the Lord Thomas Mowbrai/ held, as capital lord,

in IVadeton, in" demean, the 20th part of a fee, called Clarcband's,

belonging to his manor of Fornset.

About this time John de Esterford held it under Mowbray, and pre-

sented to the church in 1393.

After this William Bekeszcell, Esq. and the Heydons, presented as

lords, trom whom it came to the Sucklings: Robert Suckling, Esq.

presenting to the church in 1576.

This Robert was son of Richard Suckling, alderman of Norwich,

buried in the church of St. Simon and Jude of Norwich in 1552, by

,daughterof Swaney oi' Yorkshire : Robert was mayor

of the city in 1572, and 1582; by Elizabeth, daughter of

Berwick oi' Sufolk ; he had a numerous issue, Edmund, his eldest son,

D. D. dean of Norwich, and Sir John, his youngest, was secretary to

the Earl of Dorset, master of the requests, and receiver of the aliena-

tions. Sic. and dying March 27, ^'. 3d ui' Charles I. was buried by his

father and wife in the chancel of St. Andrew's church at Norwich,

where are monuments erected to their memory.
' Sir John, by Martha his wife, daughter of Thomas Cranfield, mer-

chant of London, was father of Sir John Suckling, the poet, who was

principal secretary of stale, comptroller of the household, and privy

counsellour in the reigns of King James, and Charles the First. But

1 do not find that either of these two knights had an interest in this

lordship, which descended lo Charles, the eldest son of Robert afore-

said, by Joan his 2d wife, daughter of William Cardinal of Bromlej/

Magna in Essex, Esq. which Charles was lord, and presented in lG24,

and died in 1644, and left by Man/ his wife, daughter and heir of

Steph. Drury of Aylsham, Robert, his soq and heir, who was living

' Tre' Rogerj Bigotj In Wode- dim. car. sep. vail, xxxid, i ecc'lia xii.

tona i lib. ho' cj' de' de xx ac. et sub eu ac. val. xiid.

i lib. ho. et i bord. de iiii acr. et sep.
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in ]0f)4, and high sheriff of Norfolk in that year, and died full of years
about IG9O; he married two wives; first, jliint, daughter of Sir Tho-
mas WoodbouSy I5t. of Kimberley ; second, , daughter of Sir

William Doijley of S/iutteshum, Bart, and had issue by both, but was suc-

ceeded in his estate iiere by Robert Suckling, his son and heir, by his

first wife, and lord in 1693 ; who by Sarah, his wife, daughter of Mau-
rice She/tun of Barnitighain in Suffolk, Esq. was fatherof itofteW, who
was lord in 1700, and left by jinne his wife, daughter of JoAw Berney
Esq. of Saardston, Robert Suckling, Esq. lord and patron in 1740,
and Deinil Suckliug, Esq. in 1754, was lord.

Suckliug bears p. pale, gw/es and azure, 3 bucks trippant, or.

At the survey l&aac held the lands of two freemen, who were only
under the protection of Godwin, in King Edward's reign, and had li-

very from the Conqueror, consisting of 60 acres, and 2 carucales, with

half an acre of meadow, then valued at 10s. at the survey at 5s.; the

King and the Earl had the soc'
Tliis came afterwards as an escheat to the Crown, and granted to

the Bigots, and so united to their manor before mentioned.

Eudo, son of Spiruwin, had alordship, which the Conqueror granted
him, and eleven freemen of Godwin, &c. held it under King Edward
and Guert half a carucate of land ; and 4 borderers belonged to it,

with 3 carucates, an acre and half of meadow in King Edward's reign
;

the soc belonged to the hundred."

Of this Eudo, and his descendants, lords Tatteshale, see at large in

Topcroft, of which town ihey were lords, which they held united with

this lordship.

In this town one freeman, under Godwin's commendation, and 5
other Ircenien (three of them under Ilagnue's, and two under Algar's)

held among tliem, a carucate and a halt of land, and 12 borderers,

also 5 carucates and 4 acres of meadow, the whole was valued at 4l.

at the survey at SA quitrtnl, and paid by tale 20s. as a {\ne per ann.

These six freemen paid 27s. 4^. of this 8/- (the other part was paid

by the lord of Bedingham). It was one ii uca h.ng, and half a one
broad, paid lit?, gelt, whoever was lord, and King Kduard had the

soc of these freemen, but Earl Ralph at the linre of his forfeiture un-

justly held it. Godric at the survey took care of this manor for the

Conqueror.
In Wodetuna, 2 freemen had in King Edward's time 12 acres be-

longing to, and valued in, Jdeton, whrch I take to be some town, or

place near to it.^

IVidetuna, and Uuddetuna, and Jdetona, all set forth a town sealed

by the water; this was also part of the aforesaid manor.

' Terre Isac In Uuderena ii lib. comd. et Algar de iiet i lib. ho. Godiiinj

ho's Godiri comd. tam. T. R.E. llb'ari conid. &c. int. o'cs i cir. cr dim. trc. et

p. Lx ac. tc. ii car. \>' <rt mo. i et dim xii bord. sep. int. oe's v car. et iiii ac.

ac. p'ti tc. et p' val. x sol. mo. v rex tt j ti. Ic. tot. val. iiii lib. p' et mo. viii

comes sccam. lilaii.ci xx sol. ad nunicru' de gcrsuma,
' Terie Eudonis filij Spiruwin. In de Ivj* viii lib. dant hi vi lib. ho'es xxvii

Wodeluna ten idei. (viz. Eudo) xi lib. so\ et iiiid ht i Iciig. in long, et dim.

ho'es Godiiiiij, &c. sub rfge E. Guert. in lat. et de gelto vid. qcu'q. ibi tciicat

dim. c.nr. trr. et nil bor. Ic. iii car. mo. sup. bos libeios habebat, R. E. soca sed

ii et i ac ot d n-. p'ti. soca in luind. R. (-'on es teniiit iujiistc qu' se torisfecit

* Terra Ret;isqua Godr.c servat In Wodetuna 11 lib. hos. xii ac. et

InUdetimavlib.hoesdeiiiliab. Hagane p'tin. Adetona, et ibi app'tiat.
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How long this lordship was in the Crown does not appear, it pro-

bably was granted by King William U. to IVilliam de Albini his butler.

Lord o( l{ysingc&i\\e, 8cc. in Norfolk, ancestor of the Earls <y( Arundel,

and on the death of Hugh de Albini, the last heir male of that family,

came to the Lord Tateskall, by the marriage of Mabel, his eldest sis-

ter and coheir, who had this part of inheritance assigned to him, and

so was united to his other lordship.

Robert Lord Tateshale had the assise, »ic. in the 14th of Edward I.

and so descended to his heirs, as in Topcroft manor.

Hugh Earl oi Chester had a grant of the lands of two freemen, and

the moiety of anollier, of whom Algar had the protection, containing

half a carucate of land, 2 villains, one borderer, with a carucate of

meadow, &c. valued then at 40.s. at the survey ut 4/. Sligniid had the

soc ; it was one leuca long and one broad, and paid 8<L geltJ

This manor was afterwards held of Earl Hugh, by Roger Bigot, and

at length came to the Earls of Norfolk, and was united to this lordship

abovenientioned.

John de Rutlesdcn had an interest, and held the fourth part of a fee

here, of Robert Bevhale and Eve his wife, and in the 3d of Henry IV.

the Earl of Suffolk was found to hold the same as lord of Horsford in

Norfolk, of the honour of Eye in Suffolk.

The tenths were 3/. l6s.—Deducted 12s.—Temporalities of Sibton

abbey lis. 6^.—of St. Faith 3s. 4d. and of Langley 14s. Qd.

The Church is a rectory dedicated to All-Saints : in the reign of

Edward I. Sir James, son of Clereband was patron, and the rector had
a manse, with 30 acres of land, valued at 10 marks, Peier-pence \Bd.

carvage Sd,

RECTORS.

In 1300, Arnold de Escot instituted, presented by Tristram de Ke-
telburgh.

1313, Johnde Hoo, by John de Hoo, son of Gerard, on the minority
of Thomas de Ketleburgh, on a grant from Thomas de Brotherton Earl
of Norfolk.

1333, Walter de Nottingham, by the lady Isabel, Queen Dowager
of England.

1349, Ralph Gosse, by John de Hoo.
1393, Robert Mauclerk, by John de Esterford.

1432, IVilliam Feper, by John Bckeswell, Esq.

1456, Robert Coseler. Ditto.

1465, Robert Spenser, by John and Henry Heydon,
And. Chayle, rector.

1470, Henry Heton, by H. Heydon, Esq.

1484, Robert Whylter, by Henry Heydon, Esq.

1514, Thomas Draper.

1541, Henry Manuell, prebend of Norzeich, by Sir John Heydon.
1550, John Fox, by the assignees of Sir John Heydon.

' Tre Hiigonis Comitis In Wode- et i ac. pti. tnc. et p'tot val. xL sol. mo.
una ii lib. ho's et dim. de quib. Algar iiii lib. soca Stigandi et ht. i Icug. iii

habuit comd. dim. car. Ire. sep. ii vill. long, et i in lat. et de gelto viiid.

et i bord. tn'c. j car. p' nichil ni. dim.
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1554, William Denes, by June, relict of Sir Christopher Heydon.
1559, John Madewell. Ditto.

1562, JVilliuin Co/i/son, by Sir Christopher Heydon.
1576, John Silbi/, by Robert Suckling,

1584. Thomas Weston, ditto; in 1603, he returned 524 communi-
cants.

1624, Christopher Spendlow, by the assignees oi Charles Suckling,
Esq.

1666, Henry Nuthall, by Robert Suckling.

1670, Ralph Osborne, by Robert Suckling.

1680, John Blown.
1701, Ma«r. Suckli/ig, by Eofierf Sucklitig.

1730, il/a//. Earbury. Ditto.

1735, Robert Clipzcell, by Mrs. Dorothy Suckling, widow of Robert
Suckling, Esq.

1743, Robert Buxton,hy Denzil Suckling, Esq.
1744, lliomas Missenden. Ditto.

The present valor is 6/. 13s. 4^/. and pays first-fruits, &c.
Oil llie north wail of the chancel is an alabaster monument, with

the pouitraiture of a woman on her knees,

For Anne, wife of Robert Suckling, Esq; by whom she had 5 sons, and
4 daughters ; she was daughter of Sir Thomas Woodhouse ofKimberley,
Bt. and Dame Blanch, daughter of the lord Cary, Baron ofUunsdon.

TOL. X. C C
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MITFORD HUNDRED
AND HALF.

At the survey it belonged to the monaslry of Eli/, (St. Etheldreda

or St. Audry) the abbot and convent were lords of it, in the reign of

the Confessor, and was valued at 60s. per ann.'

It was granted with the manor of East Derham, to that monastery

by Ethelwold Bishop of IVinchester, in the reign of the Saxon King
Edgar.

King Edgar granted to it very great privileges, which were con-

firmed and enlarged by King Edward, and other Kings, and on the

erection of the bishoprick o\' Ely in 1109, was settled on that see, as

part of its revenues.

In the reign of Richard I. these royalties belonged to it, sue, sac,

thol, theam, infangtheof, and outfangtheof,frithidte,ferdwite, grith-

brilh, and ail forfeitures; which he confirmed, as his father King
Henry had.

The Bishop's men were free from all loll, passage, geld, and Dane
gelt, and acquitted from all fines for murder in the said hundred, as

due to the Bishop, except they who held of a different fee, and
except treasure trove. He had the return of all writs in his own fee,

and that of other persons, writs, of replevin, all fines and amercements,
felons goods, and fugitives.

In the 34th of IJenry III. he had his own coroner, and the hundred
was valued at 100s. per ami. in tiie 35th he had free warren, and in

the 4 1st of that King his own judge for this liberty, JVilliani le Briton;
when it was found ihat Hugh de Norziuld, late Bishop, had erected a

prison at East Derham, since the last iter of the judges, the prisoners

before being brought to Norwich.

In the 6th of Edward I. it appears that he had a gallows, tumbrel,
a free court, and cognizance of all secular crimes, and held pleadir)gs

in the hundred as well as the sheriff in the county, and had assise of
bread and beer, and in the 21st of that King, a complaint being made
by the Bishop that some persons belonging to this liberty were
impleaded before John de Mettingham, one of the King's justices, and

' Terra See' Adeldrede Hundr. et dim. jacebat ad soca- A. T. R. E. et

de Mittesfort Tota soca istius huiid. val. lx sol.
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his associates, and would not allow of his hbertjr, satisfaction was
ordered to be made to the Bishop, by the King, &c. in parhament

;

about this lime the jury find it valued at 10 marks per aim.
In the lllh oUl'eim/W. the Bisliop's bailiff" accounted for sheriff's

aid i8s. Id. and for the letes of North and East Tudenham, Mateshule,
Thiixton, Gervestott, lieymirstou, Hardingham, Houth-Bergh, Rysing,
Cranworlh, Lelten, S/tipdam, JVestJield, Bergh, Yuiham, Hokering, and
Streteman's-Dike; this was so called from the north street o\' East
Derfiam, which lies in the hundred of Laiuiditc/i, of which John Le
Strange of Litcham in Noifolk was lord in 1377, and the men inha-
biting III this street, met once every year to renew their pledges, at
this dike, in the presence of the bailiffs of both these hundreds, and
paid a fine, (ne occasionentur) not to be charged with any occasional
payments. The fine was 2*. of wliich the Bishop's bailiff was to have
\s. 8d. and the other bailiff 4d. or to eat with the Bishop's bailiff,
at the Bishop's charge, and the turn for this street was held at this
place.

The hundred remained in the see of Efi/, till granted lothe Crown,
by act of parliament, in the 1st of Elizabeth : in the beginning of
her reign 1 find it let for 4/. 5.s. 3d. per ann. besides casualties ; and
in the Ifith of James I. it was granted to Sir John Hobart, lord chief
justice uf the Common Pleas, for three lives.

In 1639, the hundred court was kept at Brok-pit, and I find the
sum of IS(/. then paid at the turn held there for lands at Begale sreen
in Mateshak.

^

The office of bailiff was a patent place for life.

Bishop J/cok, in the reign of Henri/ VII. granted it to his kinsman
John Alkok : Henry Sharington, Esq. held it, in the reiffii of
Henry \\.

^ ^ ^ > a

In the 37th of Heiiry VIII. Thomas Goodrye Bishop of Ely granted
Thomas Howard Duke of Norfolk the oflSce of bailiff", of all and sin-
gular the lordships, and lands in Noifolk, belonging to him for his
hfe, dated at Eli/ in the chapter-house, September 21.

BERGH,
In old writing called Bergh Parta, to distinguish it from South
Bergh, in this hundred ; also Mattishall-Bergh, as lying near to it,

and having the same lords.

It is not mentioned in the Book of Domesday, being accounted for
in the lordships of Ralph de Beaufo in Mateshak, and that of Hermer
de Ferrarijs in the said town, as extending into this village.

The principal manor was that of R. de Beau/oe, which came to the
Marshals : John le Mareshal was lord and patron in the 1 1th of Ed-
ward J. and held it of the Bishop of Ely, by knight's service: from
the Marshalls it descended to the Lords Morley, and in the 3d of
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Hmri/ IV. Edmund Berry, and Richard Denny of Wymondham, held

here and ia East Tudenham, &c. the 4th part of a fee of Oliver Gross,

and he of the Lord Morky.
From the Lords Moriey it came to the hovels, and from them to

the Farkers Lords Moriey; as may be seen at large in Hokering, &,c.

Edward Parker Lord Moriey, who lived in the reign of Queen

Elizabeth, sold great part of his estate: and about 1583, this lordship,

to Sir Thomas Lovell of East Herling, and Sir Francis, his son, inhe-

rited it.

BARDOLPH'S MANOR.

Hermer de Ferrarijs's manor (who \ras lord of Matishale at the sur-

vey) descended to the Lords Bardolf, barons of Wirmegey, and became

part of that barony, and extended mto this village.

Willam Bardolf, lord, held one fee here, and in Barton, in the 13th

of Richard II. On the attainder of the Lord Bardolf, it was granted

with that barony to Thomas Beaufort Earl of Dorset, and after Duke

of Exeter : see in Wrongey.

The Church has only an isle with a chancel covered with tile, a

square tower, and i bells, and a chapel on the north side, and is dedi-

cated to St. Peter; it is a rectory, the ancient valor was 3 marks;

Peter-pence Sd. ob. the present valor is 3/. 15s. \0d.

The canons of Southwark St. Mary, had a portion of tithe valued

at 3 marks, and the priory of l^orwich 5s. per ann.

On a grave-stone, in the church,

Hie jacet corpus Audoeni Thornton, alerici, qui obt. 7 die Apr.

1688, (ctat. 78.

One,

In memory of Robert Dannye, Gent, who died 1699, tiged 52 •• and

of Elizabeth his wife, daughter ofJohn Smith, Gent, and died 169I.

Another,

For Robert Dannye, son ofJohn Dannye, Gent, who died I67O : and
for Anne, his wife, daughter of William Stewart, Gent, who died 1694.

On a monument of black marble,

Resurrectionem bealamjuxta manent reliquice Eliz. Giiliel. Danni/e,

filiee, Tho. Jegon, clerici, uxoris dilectissima, cujiis a tenerii perpetuum
pietatem, prudentiam, ingenium, modestiam, cccleiasq; et unimi et cor-

poris, dotes sibi feri proprias et singulures, ore seculum laudavit prasens,

laudabitfnturam obt. 24, Dec. A". Diij. 1708, net. 24.

In Trinity term the l6th year of King Edward I. a fine vpas levied

of this advowson, when the prior of Southwark St. Mary's granted it

to John le Mareshal and Oliva, his, wife.
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RECTORS.

In 1300, Richard cle Geyst instituted, nominated by William Mare-
shall, presented by the prior and convent of St. Mary o( Southwark.

1321, John de Repps.

1361, Thomas Goday.
John de Repps.

1344, Thomas de Lreneford.

1349, Michael Ive, presented by the prior, nominated by Sir Robert

de Morley.

1381, Edmund de Stvathing.

139.3, Thomas Muundevile, nominated by Sir Thomas Morley, pre-

sented, 8cc.

1401, John Andrew.
1432, John Dale.

1439, John Been, nominated by Isabel Lady Morley, &c.

1465, Thomas Curvyle.

Henry Toky.

1466, U iltiam Tedyr.

1304, John Denne, by Sir William Parker, in right of Alice, his

wife.

John Clerk.

1507, Roger Ward, by Sir Edward Howard, in righ t of ^/»ce afore-

said, then his wife.

Richard Botie.

1558, Thomas Mawnde, by Henry Parker Lord Morley.

James Pratt.

1597, Thomas Buxton, by Oliver St. John, assignee oi HenryParker

Lord Morley.

In 1603, -BMr<o« certifies that there were 81 communicants, and

that Sir Francis Lovel was patron, to whom the advowson had been

granted ; but it uppcars that Henry Lord Morley had released to Henry

ht. John the patronage for 40 years.

1604, Thomas Balclwyn, A.M. by Oliver St . John, assignee of Henry

Parker Lord Morley.

William Segesuych, occurs rector about 166O.

Edzvad Htyhoe, rector.

1742, George Hozces, by Mat. Postlezcait, on Heyhoe's death.

In this church was the guild of St. Peter.

Thomas Harleston, Geiit. of this town, lord of Aphow's, 8tc. in

East Tudenham, buried in this church in 1558.

William Teder, by his will in 1504, gave the tenor bell.
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CRANWORTH, and SWATHING.

1 H I s lordship was farmed, or taken care of for the King, at the

survey, (who was then lord of it,) by Godric.

UIJ, who was lord of it in the time of Edward the Confessor, being

deprived of it, who had 2 carucates of land, held by 13 villains, and

3 borderers, with 2 servi ; there were also 2 carucates in demean, and

2 among the tenants, paunage for 200 swine, and 8 acres of meadow,
a mill, 2 cows, 13 swine, 20 sheep, and 20 goats; 14 socmen held

40 acres, and 2 carucates of land, valued at 1005. in the time of the

Confessor; but at the survey at 10/. per aim. and 10s. was paid for an

income or fine. It was one leuca long, and half a one broad, and
paid I5d. gelt, and here and in Shipdam, one socman oi Stow, had 30
acres:* see in Hardingham.

Ulfvias the third son of King Harold.

At the time of the Conqueror's survey adjoining to Cranworth was

a town called Swathing, a town many centuries past destroyed and

depopulated ; and the lands belonging to it now included in the town-

ships oi Crnneworth, and Letton ; that it was a considerable village

appears from the following account of it in Domesday Book, when
it belonged to the King, and was farmed of him, or taken care of by
Godric.

HacoH a freeman being deprived of it, which Hacon was grandson
of Earl Godwin, and son oi Swuin, brother to King Harold, who had
2 carucates of land held by 9 villains and 11 borderers, with 4 servi

;

there were 2 carucates in demean, and 2 of the tenants, &c. paunage
for 60 swine, 5 acres of meadow, 2 mills, ?cc. 30 sheep, and 6 goatis,

and 13 socmen belonged to it; 5 of them were in the said village, in

Thurston four and in Thurstanestuna four, who held one carucate,

formerly .'j, valued in Hucons time at 100s. at the survey at (it. \3s. Ad.
and was 7 furlongs long, 6 broad, whoever was lord of it, and paid
12d. gelt.^

* Terre Regis qua' Godric. servat. et iiii serv. t'nc. ii car. in d'n'o. p' mo.
Cranaworda, tenuit Ulf, T.R.E. ii car. dim. et tote possent restaurari. tc. iicar.
tre. sep. xiii vill et iii bor. t'nc. ii ser. ho'um mo. i etal. posset restaurari. t'nc.
mo. null. Sep. in d'nio. ii car. et ho'um silv. ad. Lx por. mo. XL. v ac. p'ti. ii

ii car. silv. ad cc por. viii ac. p'ti. sep. mol. tnc. et mo. xxx por. et xxx ov. et
i mol. ii an. xv por. xx ov. et xx cap. vi cap' huicman. jacent xiii soc. ineade'
et xiiii soc. de XL ac. tre. sep. ii car. villa manent v in Thustuna iiii et in
t'nc. val. c sol. mo. x lib. et x sol. de Turstanestunaiiii int. totu'ht. i car. tre.
gersum. etlit. in long, i leu. et dim. in t'nc. v car. mo. iii t'nc. val. c sol. mo.
lato et xvd. de gelt. vi lib. et xiii sol. et iiiid. et ht. vii. qr.

^ In Suatinga ten. Hagan. lib. ho. in long, et vi in lat. quicunq; ibi tenant
t.r.e. ii car. tre. sep. ix vill. et xi bor. et xiid. de gelt.
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SWATHING'S AND BOTETOURT'S MANOR.

The township or lands of Sivathing being thus joined to that of Cran-
tDorth became two distinct manors, or two moieties of the township of

Cranworth, and as such 1 shall here treat of them in order of time as

I find them.
Swathing was so considerable a lordship, that Runhall, in the hun-

dred of Pourhow, was a beruite to it, and valued with it, and also ex-

tended into Harding/iam.
The ancient family of De Gourney were lords of this town, Crane-

worth, and Letton, and in the 14th of King John a fine was levied

between Mabel, widow of Lewis de Gourney, and Thomas, son of

Lezris, of lands, a mill, and 5 marks rent in Cranworth, and Letton,

granted to Thomas, as part of her dower, and Roger de Swathing was
witness to a deed in 1220.

In the 29th of llenrif HI. Symon de Crepping and Maud his wife,

convey by fine to John de Giirney, the manor of Swugesthing's, and
John regranted it to Maud for life.

Edmund de Swathing, as lord, presented to the church of Crane-
worth in the reign of Edward I.

William de IValcote, and Alice his wife, conveyed by fine, in the

4lh oi Edicard I. lands and a messuage here, to Catherine, widow of
fVilliam de Szealhing; and John de Gurney, in the Qth of Edward II.

impleaded JVilliam de Swathing, for chasing his hares without his li-

cense, in his free warren at Swathing ; II illiant pleaded that Lewis de

Gurney was lord, and held it at the conquest, with free warren, and
enfeoffed Arnold de Swathing, his predecessor, of a moiety of the said

manor, with freewarren, &c. and IVillium de Gurney in the other

moiety, of whom descended John, the complainant, and that by reason

of the aforesaid moiety, he and his predecessors, time immemorial,

used, in one moiety as well as the other, to chase the hares at their will

and pleasure ; and Edmund Swathing presented to the church in 1324,

and 1334.

William, son of Roger de Swathing, and Martin, son of JoAh, per-

formed suit to the Bishop of E/i/'s hundred of Mitford, in 1277.

Edmund de Swathing, lord of this manor, married Agnes, one of the

daughters and coheirs o( Jeff'rei/ de Fransham, lord of Fransham Magna,
and had William his son and heir, father of Edmund, whose daughter

and heir, Elizabeth, brought part of the manor of Fransham, and this

manor of Steathing, to Henry Sharington, Esq.

In the 15th of Edward I. Guy de Botetourt claimed free warren in

his demean lands here, of this lordship ; that family had been enfeoffed

by the Gurneys.

Richard de Kerebrook acknowledged, in a pleading in the Sfith of

this King, that 2 messuages, 92 acres of land, 22 ot meadow, 31 of

pasture, in Craneworth, Letton, Kerebrook, &c. were the right of

William, son of Ralph de Saham,i\iu] his heirs, and that John le liote-

tour was brother of the said flilliam, who had the judgment of the

court to recover part of the said land.

In the 5th of Edward II. the manor of Craneworth was settled by
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fine, on Guy de Biiteturt, and Ada his wife, for life; remainder to

Ralph dc Bottturte and his heirs.

John Boteturt and Maud his wife, sister and heir of Otto, daughter

and heir of Beatrix de Bello Campo, formerly wife of IVilliain de

Montchensy, of Edieardeston in Suffolk, and Robert Swinburn and

Joan his wife, daughter and heir oi' John, son of John Botetourt, had

an interest herein, in the 17th of Edward II. and Thomas de Swathing,

lord in the Ijlh of Edzv. III.

Bartholomew de Botetuur possessed it after Ralph abovementioned,

and his daughter and heir, Maud, brought it by marriage to Jeffrey

de Swathing; and Jeffrey was lord of it in the yth oi Richard II. and

Maud his wife, as appears by a fine then levied between them, and

William de Swathing; Margaret, widow of this fVitliam, presented as

lady of Swathing manor in 1399

Maud, wife of Jeffrey Szeathing, married to her 2d husband, Roger

Edmonds, or Esmond, by whom she had a son, John, who had the

lordship of Botefour in Kemberley : he was living at Cranworth in the

8lh and 20th of Henry VI, and had some interest in this lordship.

In a record of that time, Maud his grandmother, is called daughter

and heir of Sir Baldwin Botetourt.

In the 13th of that King, Edmund de Swathing and his heirs, were

found to have a right to feed their sheep in the pasture of Ulnhawe

and Bergesmethe, without number, by the grant ofJohn de Calveley, &,c.

This Edmund, son of William de Swathing, left an only daughter

and heir, Elizabeth, who brought it by marriage, to Henry Sharington,

Esq.

John Edmonds, by his testament, dated at Westhorpe in Suffolk,

November 12, 1563, orders his body to be buried in the church of St.

Mary of Cranworth,* Margaret his wife, executrix; to whom he de-

viseih all his lands in this town and Freinge, &,c. remainder to his

right heirs; and was proved January 12 following; by an inquisition

after his death, he was found to die possessed of the manor of Bote-
tours, in Crameorlh, held of the Lord Bardolf, of his manor of Cantele,

and of the manor of Thompson.

It appears that this lordship of Botetours came to Richard Esmond,
who, with Joan his wife, conveyed it, in the 13th of Henry VII. to

John Sturges, Francis Southwell, Sic.

Henry Sharington, Esq. who was steward to the Bishop of Ely, for

his hundred of Milford, was lord of Swathing's in the 12th of Henry
VI. and presented to this church in 1435, and 1439; and Elizabeth

his widow in 1452, and his son and heir Thomas in 1477, and 1487,

who died about the 12th of Henry VII. and was succeeded by his son,

Thomas Sharington, Esq. who presented in 1522.

In the first of Henry VIII. Hen. Thexton, clerk, articled with this

Tho. to serve him in the office of a priest, and to pray for the souls of
Thomas Sharington and Elizabeth his wife, Henry Sharing/on and
Elizabeth his wife, from the 2d of October, for one whole year, and to

have beside his table (that is board) 53s. and 4d.

This Thomas died about 1527; it appears that he had a son, Wil-
Ham, who svas a minor in the 17th of Henry VII. and at nurse, at 6d.

per week, and living, and lord in the 22d of Henry VIII.

Reg. Betyns, Norw. fcl. 3.
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It is probable tluit he and his wife Ursula conveyed it to Sir

Richard Southwell, who in the year 1546, presented to this church,
as lord o( Szcathings manor: and in the 31st oi Henry V\\i. Sir

Chrialopher Je/JHey, judge of the King's Bench, and Sir John Jenuei/,

Knt. conveyed to Sir Richard Southwell, by fine, the lordship of
Botetours.

From the Southwells the lordship came to the Cranes, as in Wood-
Ri/sing. Il'illiam Crane, Esq. presented in lfi47, and ifjfjs.

In if)80, Brampton Gurdon, Esq. presented as lord, and his descen-
dant, Thornhaugh Gurdon, Esq. in 17f)2.

Thomas Barrow, Esq. was living here in the 24th of Elizabeth, as

was IVilHam Barrow, Esq. his son and heir, in the 31st of Elizabeth,
and had lands here and atlVesthorp in Suffolk, which seem to come
to them from the Esmonds.

SHARIXGTON'S PEDIGREE.
Ralph Shcrington, Esq. was great grandson-^- , daughter and sole heir of William
of John Shcrington of Cranworth.

| de la Vale, of Northumberland.

Henry Sharington-j-Elizabeth, daughter of •^^—— Fellon, who bore or, on a bend,
Esq.

I
- cottised ^!i/«, four plates.

/ ' '—
s

Henry Sharington, £sq.-r-£lizabrlh, daughter and heir of Edmund de Swathing.

Thomas Sharington, Esq.5—Elizabeth,

Thomas Sharington, Esq.-r-Catherine, daughter of William PirtOD, tiiter and sole heir of

I

Sir William Firton, Knt.

/•.
'

William Sharington, Esq. Ursula, natural daughter

of John Lord Bcrncrs.

This JVilliam is said to have had a brother. Sir Henri/ Sharington,

who by jinn, his wife, daughter and sole heir of Robert Paget, of

Lo«(/o«, alderman, left two daughters and coheirs; 0//ra, married

lo John Talbot, Esq. a younger son of the house of Grafton ; and
Grace, to Sir Jnthony Mildmay of Jpthorp, in Northamptonshire.

Thomas Sharington, Esq. had a daugliter, Cecilia, married to

Robert Southwell, Esq. serjeant at law, buried both at Barham in

Suffolk : he died in 1514, and Anne, a daughter, married to Edmund
Planters, Esq. of Suffolk.

The tenths were 2/. 105. Deducted 0. 0.

Swathing bore azure, a bend, argent ; Sharington, checc[ue, argent

and azure, on a flaunch, gules, two crosses, patted, or ; Esmond,

ermin, a saltire engrailed, sable.

Of the church of Swathing, I find no memorial, being delapidated

many centuries past; that of Cranworth was a rectory, valued at 10

marks, in the reign of Edward I.

Edmund de Swathyngs was patron, and the rector had a manse,

and 15 acres of land, and paid Pt/er-pence, 12rf.

The present valor is 5/. 18s. Qd.

' In the church of Barham inSiifTolk, of this Elizabeth, and in a window of

were the aniib of Sharin-ton, impaling, Barham Hall, Sharington and Scroop,

argent a fess indented, and m chief, three quarterly,

lozenges, gules; the arms, as I take it,

VOL. X. D d
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RECTORS.

In 13S4, Reginald de Cranworth was instituted, presented by Wil-

liam de Swathing.

1334, John de Salle, by William, &c.

1359, Robert Osberne, by Jgnes, relict of Edmund Swathing.

1399, Edicard de Swathi/ng, by Margaret, relict of William de

Szeathyng.

MOO, John de Stmthing, by Margaret, &c.

1422, William Thetjoi-d, by Sir Edmund Berry.

1429, Richard Rothe, by William Pastcu, judge of the King's

Bench.

1430, Hugh heverych. Ditto.

1435, Gregory Dalle, by Henry Sharington, Esq.

1439, Simon Sharyngton. Ditto.

14o2, Mr. Jo^« Clerk, by Elizabeth Sharyngton.

1452, Thomas Li/nJ'ord. Ditto.

1477, Richard Palgrave, by Thomas Sharington, Gent.

1487, William Brozone. Ditto.

1522, Pcfer i^^j/j by Thomas Sharington, Esq.

1546, Robert Dobbs, by Sir Richard Southwell.

1553, Thomas Webbe. Ditto.

1559, Clement Dixon. Ditto.

1572, Thomas Bostock, by the Queen, and to that of Letton.

In the 38th of Henry Vlll. Ju/it 26, this rectory and that ot'Letton,

were consohdated. In 1580, William Atkinson,'' presented to this

church and that oi'Letton, by the Queen.
I6l2, Thomas Tunston, by the King, on the minority of Thomas

Southwell.

1632, Christopher Sutton,'' S.T.P. by Sir Thomas Southwell; he was
prebend of Westminster.

Thomas Lock, rector.

1G38, Richard Tedder.

1647, Thomas Thompson, by William Crane, Esq.

1663, Charles Neve. Ditto.

16S0, Benjamin Resbury, by Brampton Gurdon, Gent.
1714, Nathaniel Salter, by Thomas Gurdon, Esq.

1753, Parker Gurdon, by Thornhaugh Gurdon, Esq.

1762, jRoie;-( Partrich. Ditto.

In the church, on a monument,

CiyHS /(rt" sMHf induvifc felicem resurrectionem prtcstolantes ? JPm/<

o?z'»j Dominus Gulielm. Cooke de Broom-Hall, in nrgo Norjolciensi

Baronettus, vir omnib; numeris absolutus, omni laude major, priscte

virtutis exemplar pcrillustre, legum et juris vindex acerrimus, reipublicre

literaria decus et oriiamentum. Qui nejurijs pontificiorum et schismati-

corum dolis idsatiientium (cque infensus; monarchiam et hierarchiam
turbidissimo rerum statu propalam ausus est tueri. Quid plura ? vivos

* In 1603, he returned the numberof 'Of this Siitton see Newcourt's
communicants here and in Letton, to be Repert. vol. i. p. 927.
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patritB et ecclesice delitium, mortuus, ulriusq; Jesideriiim; seiiio tt

urlhrkide coiijeclus obdoiniivit. Ao. Saint. 1708, (Ct. 78. Cujus jutta
ad latiis Jana uxor viro tunla non iudigna e regiafandlia Sluarlo/um
uriundu, sive aniinain she corpus sptclcs prctclaris dolibus instructissima,

sive coiijugem sive malrem pari pielalis affeclu honoranda, obijt. Ao.
Ha/ut. 98, alat. 63.

On a gravestone,

Jo/in IVi/liams, gent, sometime servant to the Right High and
Mighty Prince, John, Duke of Suffolk, which John Williams died
July '2, 1501.

In the church oi Cranworth, on the windows, were the arms of
Sharingtou, Sroathing, Lord Scales, Mortimer of Atlleburgh, Lord
Morlei/, Clifton, and Cailli/.

IVinbergh ; quarterly or and azure, a bend over allg«/es, Blundetile;

ermin, a saltire engrailed, gules, Bottetourt ; Lord Bardolf ; gules, a
fess, argent, in chief three plates, Brampton ; gules, a chevron, ermin,

between three bucks heads caboshed, argent; Sharington, impaling
ermin, on a chevron, azure, three leopards faces, or, Pirton o( Essex.

In the first of Henri/ VIII. Thomas Sherington made a new window
in the north isle at the east end, also a new porch.

On a stone, in the north isle, were the arms of Swathing, it being

Jikely their burial place.

In this window was the picture of llie Blessed Virgin.

Gurdon bears sable, three leopards, faces, passant, as many de-lis,

or ; and quarters 5e.r<o«, argent, three single eagles wings expanded,

guUs : Mounteney, azure, a bend between six martlets, or. Brampton,

Clifton, Barton, argent, on a fess, gules, three annulets, or; Burgate,

paly of si.x argent and azure, a fess, over all, gules and argent, three

piles, wavy, gules, a bend over all, azure.

Here was the guild of St. John Baptist, and St. Mary ; to her the

church was dedicated.

The abbot of IVendlings temporalities were 22s. \d. ob,

Thomas Sharingtou, Esq. of Cranworth, by his will dated October 15,

1519, and proved January 12, 1524, appears to have had by Catherine

his wife, (then dead,) daughter of William Pyrton of Essex, l£sq. 5

sons ; first, Ifilliam, 2d, Thomas, Sd, Henry, 4th, Jo/««, 5th, Anthoni/,

and five daughters ; first Elizabeth, 2d, Anne, Sd, Ccecilia, Ursula, and
Olivia. Reg. Biiggs, Norw. p. 35.

The town is seated where two streams or rivulets unite, as appears

from the adjunct word, zeorth; cran or curne, signifies the turn of a

river, and sometimes is the name of a river, as Cranborn in Dorsetshire,

and Cranbrook in Essex,
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EAST-DEREHAM.

Xh I s market-town is situated at the north-west pointof the hundred

oi Milford, and nearly in the centre of the county of Norfolk. It is

sometimes spelt Dearham, Deerham, and anciently Derham.

It was burnt on the first of Ju/i/, Q3d oi' Elizabeth, as we learn

from a book then published, and entitled "An Account of the lamen-

table burning of East-Derham, in the county of Norfolk, July 1,

1581,"' in verse printed in black letter, 1582, at London.

On the 3d of J"/y, 21st Charles II. it was again almost entirely

destroyed by fire, five persons were then burnt, many horses and other

cattle,' 170 houses; the loss by which was estimated at 11,020/. arvd

by goods and merchandise at 8,423/. the whole amounting to 19,443/.

The principal manor in this parish is that of

EAST-DEREHAM of the QUEEN.

This manor was granted to the monastery of Ely, by Ethelwold

Bishop of Winchester, in the reign of the Saxon King Edgar, anno

963.

In Domesday book it is said to have belonged to St Edeldrede,

(that is, to the church or monastery of Ely,) and to consist of five

carucates of land ; in Edzoard the Confessor's time there were twenty

villains, in the Conqueror's l6, then 20 borderers, now 25, then 2

carucates in demean, now three, then eight among the tenants, now

7, then paunage for (JOO swine now for 300; there were always three

mills; three beasts of burdenlwelve young cattle, 20 swine, 100 sheep,

7 socmen, 30 acres of land, and 2 of meadow, three acres of wood.

It was valued then at 10/. now at 13/. It is one leuca long, and

half a leuca broad, and pays ^5d. in gelt or tribute.'

This lordship continued a part of the possession of the monastery

of Ely till the foundation of the Bishop's see there in 1 109, ( 9 H. I.)

when it was assigned to the Bishop, and made a part of his barony.

From a MS. book, entitled " ^ Book of the Survey of the manors

belonging to the bislioprick of Ely, taken in the time of Hugh de Bals-

ham, Bishop of Eli/, and in the '2 \ si year of his consecration ;" viz. in

1277, is extracted the following account of it;

" This lordship is in the Bishop oi' Ely's hundred of Mitford, except

the north street of the town,' and that is in the hundred of Launditch,

' See Anecdotes of Topography, page an. xx por. c ov. vii soc. xxx ac. ii ac.

371. p'ti. iii ac. silve tc. val. x lib. rao. xiii

» Terre S'ce Adcldrede H. de Mitte- ht. i leu. in long, et dim. in lat. et xyd.

fort. Derham tenet sep. S. A. v car. de gelt.

tre tunc xx villi, modo xvi tc. xx bor. ' Now called Dillington : it lies on the

mo. xxv et ii ser. tc. ii car. in d'nio. other side of Stunton heath, on which

mo. iii tc. viii car. hom. mo. vii tc. silv. heath the hundreds divide.

PC por mo. ccc sep, iii mol, iii rune, xii
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(which belongs to John V Estrange of Lj/'cfiam) in which hundred

the men inhabiting in the said street, meet once in the year to renew
their pledges, at Strutijm(nis-dijke,\n tiie presence of the bailifs of

both these hundreds and pay a fine of 'Is. ne occasionenter, (that

they may not be disturbed, sued, or put to trouble,) whereof the

Bishop's bailiff is lo have Is. Qd. and the bailiff of Laun Utck at to

eat witii the oilier bailiff at the Bishop's charge."
" The advowson of the church oi Dei ham with the chapel of Hor,

belongs to the Bishop. The church of Der/iam, is in the archdeacon

of Norfolk and deanery of Hingham. The chapel of Iloe is ia the

archdeaconry of Norwic/i, and deanery of Brisley."

The demean lands are then described, the lands of the free and copy-

hold tenants, the rents, customs, services, heriots, &c. &c. the several

commons belonging to the manor, are abutted, and thus mentioned :

" On Esllingker common,^ the towns of Yaxham, Mattkhall, and
Tuddenluun, are to intercommon with the Bishop's tenants, hut not to

cut wood or turf without the Bishop's leave; the Bishop and his

tenants are likewise to intercommon on the other side of the bank

with them and in Tuddenham here."
" On Brunesmor common, the town of Derham, with the homage

of fVilliam de BcUomoute of Litt/e Derham, Gilbert de Fransham of

Seaming, and William de Stutevile oi Gressen/iall are to intercommon

with the Bishop, as before, and the Bishop, and the town of Derham,

with them, on Seaming common."
" On Bukemede, the town of Derham the homage of William de

Stutevile, in Gressenhall, of Thomas de Hereford and Gilbert de Frans-

ham, and the homage of William de Bellomonte, in Li/tle Derham
intercommon with the Bishop, who with his tenants are to intercom-

mon on the other side of the bank with them."
" On Galewetremor the whole town of Derham, intercommon with

the Bishop."
" On Northalegreen the town of Derham, and 13 of the homage of

William de Stutevile, and Thomas de Hereford, living near that com-

mon, intercommon with the Bishop.
" On Estlingegreen the towns of Derham, Yaxham, Mattishall, and

Tuddenham, intercommon with the Bishop."

" On Morgate green, the town of Derham, liie homage of William

de Bellomonte of Little Derham of William de Stutevile, and Gilbert

de Fransham, in Seaming, intercommon with the Bishop, and the

Bishop and town of Derham likewise intercommon with them in

BerkeslehelL"
" On Sulhwodegrene the towns of Derham, Yaxham, Matishall and

Tuddenham, intercommon with the Bishop."

"There is a common likewise in /Yoe, called Apelho, and Lijn'

Croft, in which the Bishop's tenants, the tenants of William de Stute-

vile. and Thomas de Hereford, intercommon with the Bishop.

"The Bishop makes annually about 10/. of all theabovementioned

commons."
" The tenants are to put their cattle on the above commons and

lands, (except in those lands, which are lately cleared of wood) from

the time that harvest is finished to Lady-day, but the lord is first to

- Now Badley moor.
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put his cattle on, and in recompense for this right of common, the

Bi^hop's tenants are to plough his lands called Graserthe. The
Bisliop has free warren over the whole manor; he has likewise the

fisheries of Eastmil/, Kiikmi//, and formerly he had that at. Bel/iouse-

mill, but was late hiiidred there by the lady of Bel/iotise manor in

Tiiddenham. There are two water-mills, one wind-mill, and the

Bishop might erect another if he pleased. The market is worth 10

marks per «HH. The slock to be kept is 10 cows, a free bull, thirty

hogs, a free boar, and 200 sheep."
" The Lady Alice Mareschall held three fees by knight's service of

this manor. A fine called childwite is to be paid for every bastard

born, and another called gersuma, upon the marriage of a son or

daughter.—A heriot is due of a death, or 20s.—The widow is entitled

to half the husband's lands for life."

" Here is a wood belonging to the Bishop, called Toft-wodt,^ con-

taining about 70 acres, and worth by the year IQs."

In the rolls of the King's Bench it appears that the Bishop had a

fair, and that the town was Iti ieuca distant from Norwich, by which
it is plain that a Ieuca was then accounted only one m\\e, Dereham
being exactly Iti measured miles trom Norwich.

The Bishop had likewise a prison here,* for his hundred of Mifford,

and return cf writs.

On Tuesday after Palm-Sunday, here was a gaol delivery before

Thomas Derham, John Manning, and ll'iUiam Yelvertou : this gaol

was near the market-house in the reign of //£M/;y VI. Some part of

the wall is now standing, and is a part of a house near the assembly

room.
In the 2d and 3d of Philip and Mary, Edmund Pierpoint, the Bi-

shop's receiver, accounted for 62/. I4s. y|rf. profits of this manor for

one year.

In the first of Elizabeth this manor, &c. &c. were by act of parlia-

ment granted to the Crown ; and in that year the rent of assise was
23/. lys. Orf.,- to customary villains, \4l. os.Od.; rent called Hedermuth,
Ol. 3s. 9.d.; moveable rent 1/. Is. Qd.; rent of the demeans 13/. 13s.

id.; herbage, O/. bs. 8d ; a mill OL <js. Od.; market and stalls 3/. 3s.

8d.; one acre's rent 0/. Is. 6'</.,- profit of the fair 0/. 3s. Sd.; the whole
amounting to 62/. 19s. tid.

In the 18lh of James 1. Charles Prince of Wales, Sic. Stc. held his

first court here.

In the 20th of James 1. Miles Hobart and Richard Grimes, Esq.
had a grant of the stewardship of this manor, from Charles Prince of
Wales, during pleasure, and 54s. annual fee.

In the following year, Richard Ashcroft, Esq. receiver to the said

Prince, accounted for 59/. 9s. ad. \. in rents, and for 2?/. 19s. 5d.

perquisites of the court, and fines of land only.

In the Q.6 of James I. Robert Phipps, citizen and grocer of London,
had a lease, of all those buildings called the Utalls and Standings, and
the profits arising from the stallage of 35s. per ann. from the Prince
for 20/.

^ Uiis was leased in Queen Eliza- In 1275, (id Edward I.) complaint
beth s reign, and the rent was 4I. iis. was made that men were brought hither
3<^- out of the hundred of Freebridue.
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In the 14th oi Charles I. Ilenrietla Maria, Queen o{ England, he]d
the manor.

In the 15th of C/iarles II. Philip Ilarbord farmed the manor under
the Queen.

In the 34th of Charles II. Charles Whitgrave of Carlton, in Bed-
fordshire, held it by lease.

In the 4th of James II. Catherine, Qaeen Dowager, had the manor,
and Sir Charles Ilarbord, surveyor general, farmed it of her, and
bought the reversion for his two sons, Philip llaibord, Esq. and Co-
lonel John Harbord,

It belonged afterwards to Shaw, Esq. and came from him
to the Byron family by marriage. The present lord is Gould, Esq. a
colonel in the army.
The Bislio|) had a park belonging to this manor, which was granted

to Crompton, Wright, and Meyrick and their

heirs, by patent, dated in the 24th of Elizabeth. John Duke, M.D. of
Colchester, was seized of a moiety of it, (which he purchased of Mr.
Fountain,) and by his will, gave it to Anne his wife, who settled it in

IG36, on Robert Paynell of Norwich, Gent, and Judith his wife, one
of the daughters and coheirs of the said John, and Anne Duke, the
said Paynell paying HOOl. to Thomas Cook and Elizabeth his wife.

Dr. Fountain, dean of York, now owns one part of it; and
Evans, Esq. grandson of Thomas Evans, Esq. late recorder of Bury,
owns the other.

In 1600, Leonard Mapes of Norwich, Gent, was lord. {614,
Leonard Mapes, Esq. his son. 1 625, Thomas Asly, Gent, and Margeri/
his wife.

In MOS, Asty George, of East Dereham, Gent, was lord. 1724,
Thomas George of East Dereham, Gent, was l(jrd. 17(54, Asty George
of Norwich, son of Thomas George, Gent, was lord.

COLBOWRN'S OR MOVVLE'S MANOR.

John Bai/nard, Esq. died possessed of this manor, as by his will, dated

March <2(), in the 14tli of Edzc. IV. ho devised it to be sold.' In the

15 of Henry VIII. Henri/ Parker of Munghtnn was lord of it. In the

31 of Elizabeth, there was a precipe to l\ illiam Sfanhawe, Gent. Ro-
bert Palmer, &c. to render to Thomas Heryng, Gent, the manor of
Colblwrcrn's, Mowle's, or Massingham's, lying in East Dereham, lloe.

North Tudenham, and Yaxham.
The lands belonging to this manor are said to be most of them ma-

numised. 'I he present lord is Mr. Asty George of Noncich.

This at the survey was probably a part of Ralph de Beaufoe's lord-

ship, called

CREKE'S OR OLDHALL'S MANOR.

Ralph de Beaufoe had a lordship here which Harold held, as a lay fee,

of Stigund, Archbishop of Canterbury. In King Edward the Con-
fessor's reign it was granted to Ralph at the conquest, under whom

' See in Geystweyte and Wood Norton.
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Odar held it : in llie Confessor's time it consisted of 2 carucates of

land; there were then four villains, 15 bordeiers, 2 servi, 6 acres of

mead'ovv, and 2 in demean, now only one, and another might be re-

stored ; there were 2 carucates among the tenants, paunage for 30

swine/one mill and 5 socmen, 43 acres of land, and 2 acres of mea-

dow, then and before, one carucate, now half an one, and the whole

might be restored ; then there were one beast of burden, 4 young

catlle, 7 socmen, now 2, then 7 goats, now 8; it was then valued at

2Us. now at the conquest at 40s.

The whole was one leuca and 5 furlongs long, half a leuca and 3

furlongs broad, and paid 10c?. gelt.*

The whole soc was in the King's manor of Mileham.

This lordship stands accounted for under the hundred of Launditch,

as belonging to Mileham manor, and lying in the parish oi Dereham

;

it also extended into Seaming, and was called Drayton Hall, in

Seaming, from its ancient lords, the Dniytons.

In the 14th of Henry III. Jgnes, one of the daughters and coheirs

of Jfilliam de Drayton, who married William Lenveyse, had it assigned

her on a division of his inheritance.

After this, William de Bellomonte nras lord of it in the 3th of Ed-

ward I.

In the 11th of Edward UI. Nicholas Oldhall seems to have pos-

sessed it, when an agreement was made between him and the Bishop

of Ely, for the service of certain land held of the Bishop. From this

Nicholas descended Sir Edmund Oldhall, Knt. who by Jlice his wife,

one of the daughters and coheirs of Jeffrey de Fransham, \ord of

Fransham Magna, had Sir William Oldhall, who on the 20th of July,

in the lOlh ofHenrt/Vl. had the King's protection, being then abroad

in France, in the retinue of Thomas Duke of Exeter,

He was afterwards Speaker of the House of Commons, and attainted

of treason, for being concerned in Jack Cade's rebellion in Kent, and

a writ of outlawry was confirmed against him by parliament, about

the 33 of Henry VI.

By his daughter and heir Mary, liis manors came to Walter Gorges,

Esq. who was found to die seised of the manor of Oldhall and Creke's

in the 6 of Edward IV.

From this family it came Sir William Capel, who died lord in the

7th of Henry VIII. and his descendant, the Earl of Essex, is the pre-

sent lord.

Here is another small manor, called the

RECTORY MAISOR.

Of this the rector is lord.

The Church of East-Dereham is dedicated to St. Nicholas, and

' Terre R. de BelloFago.- In tc. et p. i car. mo. dim. et tota posset

Derham ii car. t're. ten. Herold. sub. restaurari tc. i r. tc. iiii an. tc. vii por.
Stigando. mo. ten. Odarus, seji. iiii villi, mo. ii tc. vii cap. mo. viii tc. val. xx
et XV bor. tc. ii s. v) ac. p'ti. tc. ii in sol. mo. xi. tinum hi. i leug. et v qr. in

d'nio. p. et mo. i et alia posset restaurari. long, et dim. et iii qr. in lat. et de geld
Sep. ii car. ho'um. silv. xxx por. sep. i xd. q'cunqiieibi teneat, tota soca in Mul-
mol. et v soc. xliii ac. t're, et ii ac. p'ti. ham.
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Jias a chapel belont^ing to it at Hoo ; it was valued with that at 110
marks, and the viiarage at 14 marks. It paid Peter-pence, 22d. The
rectory is a sinecure, valued in the King's books at 41/. 3s. \d. \. and
has the patronage of the vicarage, whicii is valued at 17^. Ss. 4rf.

It appears by a receipt, without any date, of Hugo Monaldi and
others, citizens of Florence, that they received of the prior of IVy-

mondliam, 120 marks sterlings (the profits of this church) whereia
the said prior was bound to , Bishop of Ostia in Italy,

and rector of this parish.

RECTORS.

1240, Robert Passelaw, chaplain to King Henri/ III. he was chan-
cellor of the Exchequer, archdeacon of Lewis, (elected by the canons,)

Bishop of Chichester, in the SO of Henry III. but was set aside, and
died rector.

1301, Herv. de Stanton, collated by the Bishop of Eli/

:

he was founder of St. MichaeCs-house in Cambridge, and chancellor

of the Exchequer.
1327, yllan de Hotham, collated by the Bishop of £/y; See New-

court's Repertor. vol. iii. p. 291.

1351, John Barnet, LL. B. collated by the Bishop of Eli/ : he was
canon of St. Paul's, rector of IVestmyll in Hertfordshire, and of Nor-
ton in the county of Durham, and afterwards Bishop of Eli/.

1367, John Barnet, jua. collated by the Bishop of Eli/: he was
archdeacon of Essex : See Newcourt's Repertor. vol. i. p. 70.

1371, Michael de Causlon, S.T.P. he was ciiancellor of Cambridge,

prebendary of fVells and Chichester.

1396, Richard Mete/eld.

1403, John Bernard, collated by the Bishop of Ely.

1407, Ifilliam IVynnewyk.

1412, .John Selborn.

1424, Henry Merston.

1428, Step. Noble.

1437, IVilliam Ascough, the King's chaplain, by the King.
Willium Erard.

1439, John Elys, M.D. collated by the Bishop of Ely.

1450, Hayino Haydock, by the Bishop of Ely.

14Glj Richard Bole, LL. D. archdeacon of Ely, rector of Bulsham,

and the Bishop's official, by the Bishop.

1465, Alexander IVodrington, by the Bishop.

1465, Peter Jascar, by the Bishop.

1477, Richard Sherborn, by the Bishop.

1496, Henry Edyal,

1520, Nicholas Hazchym, LL. D. by the assignees of the Bishop of
Ely ; he was archdeacon of Ely.

1534, Edmund Bonner, LL. D. in 15.^8, he was installed Bishop of

Hertford, and in 1540, Bishop of London ; in 1549, he was displaced

hy Edward ^ I. and restored again by Mary in 1553; again dis-

placed in 1539, and died in the Marshalsea in 1569. He was the

natural son of a priest, named Savage, but his mother, Elizabeth Frod-

shain, marrying one Edmund Bonner of Henley in Worcestershire ; he

was called by his name.

VOL. X. Ee
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1540, David Poole, LL. D. by the Bishop of Eli/ : he was Bishop

oi Peterborough in 1557.

1557, John Fuller, LL.B. by the King.

1560, fViliiam Mome, LL.D. by the Queen.

On the '28th of September 1579, 'he piitionage of this rectory, and

that of Ti/rincto?i, was granted for a time to fVilliain Deig/iloii of

Stanfield in Lincolnshire, Gent.

1.5S8, Hugo Thornley, by John Ilagan, assignee of the Queen.

1597, Thomas Stone, by the assignee of the Queen.

1627, Jnd. Byng, S.T.P. by Sir IVilliam IVoodhouse, assignee of

the King.

1628, And. Byng, S.T.P. by Sir William Poky of Boxsted in Suffolk.

The rectories of East Dereham and Ti/rington were leased (being

sinecures) by King James I. on March 8, l6l2, to Sir JVilliam Foley,

his executors, See. with the advowsons, for QO years,

Gerrard IVood, S.T.P. he had Sir JVilliam Foley s interest

herein.

1664, John Winter : he was author of a book entitled Spicilegium,

^c. Printed in quarto for William Oliver at Norwich, lG64.

Robert Garret,

1677, James Verdon A.M. on Garret's resignation, was presented

by Susan IVood of Norzoich, widow of Wood, and patroness

;

and in 1716, he was collated by lapse ; he was rector 63 years, and
died in 1741, aged 89.

1740, Samuel Clarke, A.M. on Ferdon's resignation, by Mr. Ferdon.

1761, Francis Wollaston, LL.B. by Francis Wollaston, Esq. in 1769
he was collated to the rectory of C/jmf church in Kent, hy\.he Bishop

of Rochester,

VICARS.

1286, William is mentioned as vicar.

1342, Walter de Stntlee, presented by Alan de Hotharrif rector.

1349, Ed, de Hotham, by Alan de Hotham.
1365, Sym. de Fennyr.

1369, Henry Tuti/iig, by John Barnet, rector.

1373, JVilliam de Greene, by Michael de Causton, rector.

1389, Thomas de Derham, by Michael de Causton, rector.

1405, Thomas Bery, by John Bernard, rector.

1407, John Berna?d, hy JVilliam JVyntiewyk, rector.

1437, Robert JVoller, by JVilliam Ascough, reclor.

1442, Sim. JVhatlock, by John Elys, reclor.

1445, Henry Chautrey, by John Elys, rector.

1447, John Paveley, by John Elys, rector.

1451, Constant Dalby, by Ham. Haydock, rector.

1458, Robert Sheringham, by Ham. Haydock, rector.

1467, Ed, Kelyng, by Peter Tascar, rector.

1479, John Goose, by Richard Sherboru, rector; he gave a house
in Baxter-Row,'' and three inclosures to the the town.

' So called from a family of that name who owned most of it in Henry the
Sixth's time.
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1503, Roger Balkewe/l, by Henri/ Edyul, rector; he gave all his

lands, both free and copyhold, to his successours.

1537, George Ledi/s, by Ed. Bonner, rector.

1554, liichatd Garnet, by Dav. Poole, rector.

Stephen Pbearne,

1563, Roger Matt/)!/, by William Moicse, rector.

1590, John Thornley, by Hugh Thornley, rector.

In 1603, his answer to some royal (jucstions was, that there were
660 communicants, that the rectory was a sinecure, and that Mr.
Thomas Stone, rector, was patron by lease.

1612, John Breton, by the assigns of Thomas Stone, rector.

1G23, John Breton, by Robert Lane, &c. pro hac vice.

1630, Thomas f erdon, by James Verdon, rector.

168 1, James Verdon, by the Bishop oF Norwich, a lapse.

171f», lyUliam Leach, by James Verdon, rector.

1741, Samuel Clarke, A.M.
176], Frances JVollaslon, LL.B. reclor of Chiselhiirst in Kent in 17G9.
1769, John Carrey, A.M. by Frances fVolluston, rector.

This church is a large pile built in the form of a cathedral or col-

legiate church ; it has a nave, north and south isles ; two transepts.

or cross isles, and a chancel all leaded ; there is a tower between the
body of the church and the chancel, which is of antique buildinc:,

as in many cathedrals ; in the transepts were formerly the chapels of
the Holy Cross, St. Mary, St. l[ ilhburga, &c. the south or Holy Cross
chapel, was repaired by the family of the Botons, who lived in Henry
the Seventh's time : the treasury or ammunition chamber, was over
this chapel, for the keeping of which a salary was annually paid till

Henry the Eighth's reign.

The south porch was built by Roger and Margaret Boton, whose
names are now to be seen in the stone work.

The font is very handsome; it is of stone, the form octangular, there

are the representation of our Saviour's crucifixion, and the seven sa-

craments of the Romish church carved upon it, below which are eight

of the Apostles at full length, and at the eight corners beneath iheni

are the Four Evangelists and the symbol of each, namely, an angel,

lion, bull, and eagle.

The ascent up to it is by a double octagon ; the upper octagon is

curiously worked in the Gothic tasle; it was erected in 1468.

The following extract from an old church account of the expense
of erecting it is very curious.

« COSTS of the nezo FUNTE."
fi. s, d.

Imprimis. Payd to the mason quan he toke the seyd 1

funte in arnest — — — —
j iiij

Item. Payd for niakyng of an obligaceon, in the 1

which he was bound lor the seyd werk — — 3 ''ij

Item. Payd for lying of the fre stone that was for the )

seyd funic atte Lyiinc — — —
j xxij

Item. Payd for cranyng of the seyd stone — — ij viij

Item. Payd for carying iiij lods of the seyd fre stone
^

fro Lynne to Est Derham, per i lod carying ij.j. \jd. > x
Sama.

)
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li. s. d.

Item. Payd to Thomas Plafote for caiying of iij lodes'^

of fre slone be the seyd space takyng for a lode iijs. >

Suma. J ix

Item. Payd for di. chaldyr of lyme xxd. and cc tyle\

bowt atte Norwich, xvic?. — — —
j "'J

Item. Payd to Rob. Crane for carrying of the seyd 1

lyme and tyle — — — — / XX
//em. Payd to Ric. JVest/iawe for iron work to llie\

seyd funle — — — — — / xj

Item. In expens upon help quan the funte was in the >

reysing — — — — — J 'j

Item. Payd to the mason for werkmanship of the seyd 7

funte — — — — —
i X

Item. To his reward. — — — xx
Item. Payd to Will. Plomer for ledyng of the newe 7

funte — — — — 3 y V

Item. Payd William Pylche for makyng of the stole to 7

the funte, and the keveryng of the same — i xx
Item. Payd for makyng of aquelance betwyx our 7

mason and us. — —

•

— -^ J ij

Suma xij xiij ix"

Of this money fifty shillings and two-pence was raised by a volun-

tary subscription of the inhabitants; the rent of the church lands, (at

that time very small,) the Sunday gatherings, and the legacies or

questword of the deceased, supplied the rest, and were the fundi from

which the church was repaired and ornamented.

To this stone font, in the year 1678, was added a Gothic top,

ornamented in the taste of the time, and supported by four fluted

pillars.

Before the font, facing the middle isle, stands a fine large brass

eagle, on a pedestal of the same, supported by three small lions ; it

is gilt, and was formerly used as a Litany desk.

In the middle isle hangs a brass branch, consisting of a double

circle of candle-sticks, twelve in each circle, it was purchased in

1738, and cost 25/.

The church is very regularly and handsomely seated, the fronts of
the seats towards the middle isle are ofpannelled wainscot; there

is an exceedingly good vestry, with proper cases for town writings,

&c.
In the beginning of the sixteenth century (ISOl) and in the latter

part oi Heury the Seventh's reign, the tower in the middle of the

church was thought not strong enough for the bells; part of that and
the bells were then taken away, and the large tower (then called the
new docker) in the churchyard, on the south side, and about '20 yards
from the chancel, was begun ; it was several years in building, and
benefactions towards carrying it on were given from 1508, to 15X6;
in it are now a clock and eight bells ; it was never completed, but
the present flat roof was put up and leaded in Henry the Eighth's
reign.

In 1458, in this church were the guilds of St. Mary, St. Withburga,
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St. Majy Magdalen, Corpus Christi, Holy Cross, St. Peter, Holy

Trinitt/, St. Georf^e, St. Thomas, St. Margaret, St. Catharine, St.

Jawei, St. Mu7we/, and that of JtsK, erected in 1457.

I'Aowfls 6>j/r/.-, by his will dated in 1474, desires to be buried by the

chancel door; he gives legacies to St. Muri/s light, to the light and

"•uild of St. Nicholas, to the lights found by the guilds betoie the

finage of the Trinity, to those of St. James, St. Thomas of Canterbury,

St. Michael, St. Catherine, St. Margaret, St. Mary Magdalen, St.

Anne, the rood, and St. IVithbnrga : also to the keeping ot the light

in Church-row and that of Sand-pit-row; he mentions Sir John

Jylward his confessor, and one of the three chaplains serving in

the church. . .

Heymers manor in Hoe was to find an 100 masses to be said tor

hissoul, with "P/«fe6oefDJr/ge." ., .

There are monuments, marble stones, and other memoria.s to the

memory of the following persons interred in the church and chancel.

There was formerly round the rim of an old stone, still remaining,

a brass with this inscription.

Orate pro anima Walteri quondam vicarij hujus ecclesia, qui obiit

1349-

This was in memory of Walter de Stutelee.

The following brasses still remain.

Orate pro animd Magistris Kelyns^, quondam vicarij isitus ecclesice,

aui obiit xxy die mensis Septembris, Jnno Domini 1479, cujus anime

propicietur Deus. Orate pro a'ia Etheldrede Castell, que ob.USb.

John Kylvyngton, Eiq; was buried UDO,-—- Orate p. ai'a liobti

Palmer qui ob. 1491. Orate p. aia Grace Braddenham que ob.

On a brass this imperfect epitaph, in memory of Jquila.

Jlta petens Jquila istacjam conditur aula

Qui manet precibusjustorum gaudia lucis.

Hie rexit ternis viginti da annis.

Luce sepultus eafuerat dran -
Je Marta,

jinno Milleno D'ni quingentenoque trino.

Under it on a shield a chevron, and in base an eagle with a label

inscribed, ,. ,. t^ i

Benedictus Deus in donis ejus,

Orate p. aid Joh'tiis Payuter qui ob. 1526.

In the church formerly.

Here dead in part whose best part never dyeth,

A benefactor IVilUam Cutting lyeth,

Not dead, ifgood deeds could keep men alive.

Nor all dead, since good deeds do men survive.

Gonvile and Kaies may his good deeds record.

And will no doubt him praize therefore afford,

Haint Katrin's nere London, can it tell

Goldsmiths and Merchant Taylors know il well;

Two county towns his civil bounty blest,

East Derham, and Norton Filz-tVarren West,
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More did he than this table can unfold.

The world hisfame, this earth his earth doth hold.

He deceased the 4th day of March 1599, tetalis sua 50,

Tliis was done at the charge of Willin Berlok, goldsmith, one of

his executors.

There are many other old stones, but as the brasses are gone,

nothing can be said of them.

Henrie Perrimondob. 1637.

—

Anne Perrimond ob. l643.

—

Elizabeth

Ward, ob. 1644.

—

Thomas Asty ob. l634.

—

Thomas Asl.t/, Gent. obt.

1704.

—

Thomas Margetson, ob. 1705.

In the chancel a monument with the following inscription :

Juxta deponuntur

Anna, uxor prima Jacobi Ferdoti, A.M.flia,
Gttlielmi Balam,

Arrnigeri, 13 die Februarij 1684.

Etiam Samuel unicus illorum infans circiter,

Duas hebdomadas post illorum illam, necnon

Isabella uxor ejus Id.filia Rodol: Outlaw,

Clerici, die 20, Septemb. I69O.

Praterea Eliz. filia p' dicti Dotn, Verdon

Et Eliz. 3ti(e ejus uxoris, nomine virginali

Clopton, die 19 Martij 1704.

Etiam Maria filia eorundem parentum
Septembris 26, 171 1.

Dicta Elizabetha et Jacobus,

Et Eliz. illorum soboles.

Supersunt

Hie ant loca heec circiter ut

Spero in posterum acquiescere

Usq; ad resurrectioneni.

Susan Lane, ob. 1713. Francis Margetson, ob. 1719, aged 85.

Francis Brown, gent. ob. 1725. Arms, per bend, argent and
sable, three mascles counterehanged.

Mari/ Browne, ob. 1726. Joh7i Leeds, gent. ob. 1726. Arms,
Leeds, argent, a fess,g«/fs, between three eagles displayed, sable, impa-
ling Basset, paly of six, or and gules, on a canton, argent, two bars,

nebule, sable ; crest, a cock, gules.

Mary Basset, ob. 1726. Arms, Basset, impaling Eaile, azure, a fess,

double cottised, or.

James Ai/lmer and Frances his wije, ob. 1730. Johannes Sayer,
M.B. ob. 17S6. Arms, gules, a chevron, ermin, between five sea-mews
proper; crest, a hand couped at the elbow, proper, clothed gules,

holding a dragon's head, erased, vert.

Roger L'Estrange, gent. ob. 1736. John Hase,ob. 1715.

Ann Ilase, ob. 1722. Ann Hase, ob. 1725. Anne George, ob.

1737. Edmund ISIelson, ob. 1740. Thompson, gent. ob.

1741.
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Od a monument in the chancel

Morlaiitnlis niemor

Haitc sibi tabulam vivtm pomi,
(Sttos adquaudo cineres depositurnsjuxta

)

D'liua Jacobus f ereion, A.M.
Hujus eccksia cum capella de Hoe,

Per aniios Gojam etapsos

Seu rector seu vicarius.

Hasce cancellorum cedes

Deo Trin. 6i Uni sacras

Nan exiguo sumplu reparavit ornavitq;

Vicarium injuria deformalam &) peciie collapsam

lieslihdt.

Cetera disce ex oppositd tabella.

Vale &i prospice aternitali

ob. Jn ( Salatis 1741.

\ jElat. Sy.

Sara Rash ob. 1742.

Peace to thy gentle shade and endless rest,

Be thou with him that made thee ever blest,

Be thoufrom envy andjrom haired free,

And kings may tcish to lead a life like thee.

William Basset, gent. ob. 1743. Elizabeth Leeds, widow of John

Leeds, gent. ob. 1743, aged 78. Arms, Leeds, impaling Basset.

Anna Penelope Rash, ob. 1743; and Robert Rash, ob. 1743.

Judith Ward, ob. 1747. Benjamin Money, gent. ob. 1748. Aims,

Money, checquy, argent and gules, impaling Basset.

Ann Ilase Money, ob. 174S. Elizabeth Basset Money, ob. 1749,

Ann Brown, wife ofJohn Brown, gent. ob. 174y. -John Brown,

gent. ob. 1752. Arms as before.

E. Elsegood, widow, ob. 1755. John Watts, gent. ob. i75G,aged

8!. Arms, ff^atts, ermin, on a chief, gules, an annulet between two

billets, o/-,- in an escutcheon of pretence, the aims oi' Broton; crest,

a lion's paw erased, and erected, or, supporting an escolcheon, or.

John Watts, ob. 1755. Lydia Pillans, late wife of Mr. Richard

Pillans, merchant, of Rotterdam :

They in both countries who knew her.

Know their loss and mourn it

:

'J'hei/ who knew her not, have a real loss

In wanting an example so worthy imitation.

Thomas Guybon, ob. 1759, aged \Q. Arms, or, a lion rampant, sable,

debruised by a bend, gules, charged with three escallops, argent ; crest,

a demy lion rampant, sable, on his shoulder three escallops, argent.

Man/, wife of William Donne, gent. ob. 1755 Frances, Qd wife

of William Donne, gent. ob. 1759. Arms, Donne, azure, a wolf, saliant,

argent, impaling Sayer, as before, and Nelson; a cross, moline, over

all a bend.
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Thomas Rash, ob. 1760, and Thomasine his wife, ob. 1745. John

Woodbine, gent. ob. 1760.

On a very handsome mural monument, are the following arms and

inscription ; Clarke impwling Verdon, or, two bars, azure, in chief,

three escallops, gules, impaling sable, a lion rampant, argent; crest,

a dexter arm, couped at the shoulder, proper, holding an arrow, or.

Infra

Rererendi Samuelis Clarke A. M.
Hiijus ecclesiec p' annas viginti pastorisfdi

In collegio sancti Trinitatis Oxonij

Sludiis academicis probe imtrucli

ReUquia quiescunt.

Qui ecclesia ritiinm sedulus defensor,

Malorum omnium strenuus oppugnator,

Christiana: religionis sincerus cultor,

Miseris <§• indigentihns verus amicus.

Cui religio pura
Fides, integra, nudaq; Veritas

Quam paucos invenient pores'?

'Tandem Maij die xi placide obdormivit,

Anno Domini mdcclxi tetatis suce lxvi.

Veri affectus erga maritum hoc vult specimen

Consors marens.

Susan, widow of John Watts, gent. ob. 1762, aged 82 ; arras as

before.

Robert Rash, ob. 1764, aged 78 ; Anne his widow, ob. 1766, aged 77.

James Nelso7t ob. 1767, and Ann his xeife ob. 1767.

A neat Gothic monument for

Elizabeth, wife of Samuel Rash, Esq. who died 1768, aged 40.

From the parish register it appears that in the year 1547, here died

during the months of March, April and Mai/, 106 persons.

At the west end of the churchyard are the ruins of a very ancient

baptistery, over which was formerly a small chapel, dedicated to St.

Withburga.

At the east end of the baptistery there is now remaining a curious

old Gothic arch, from which runs a spring of clear water, formerly

said to have bad many medicinal and healing qualities.*

The fabulous account is, that this spring took its rise in the church-

yard from the place where St. Withburga was first buried.

In the year 1752 it was arched over, and converted into a cold balh.

In the 1 1th of Henri/ IV. the Bishop of Norwich granted a license

for a chaplain to perform divine service in this chapel, which appears

to have been taken down in the 7th of Elizabeth, from the following

entry in the church accounts :

" Payd to Wyllam Crosse for taking downe the chappell ruffe and
caryen it into the churche viij."

This entry relating either to this chapel or to one which formerly

* At some distance from the church* yard is another spring called St. With-
burga's Well.
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wood !it the oast end of the norlh isle, and into which you went
througii the present north door of the chancel.

In 650,' a nunnery of Beuedidines was founded here by Anna,
King of the Eust-Angfes, for If it/i/tnrgu, his youngest daughter,
whom he made prioress.' This liouse is reported lo have been so poor
at its iiistiliition, that by the prayers of their prioress, the nuns are said
lo have been miraculously supported by two does, which came con-
stantly to be milked at a certain time and place; this resource was
but of short continuance, for the bailiff of the town envying them this

pupp'}'' most maliciously hunted them away with his hounds, and as a
just judgment upon him soon after broke his neck as he was pursuing
his favourite diversion of hunting.

// ithburgd died, and was buried in the churchyard, after which the
pagan Danes comitig into England, the nunnery was destroyed, and
the church made parochial; this happened about 55 years "after her
decease.

About the year 798, her body being found uncorrupted, was taken
up, and translated into the church, where it remained near 200 years,
when, to complete her story, we are told that Ihilhnod, abbot oi Eli/,

and his monks, concerted a scheme for conveying her body from
tlience to Elij, which they effected by having men and carriages
stationed upon the road, ready to receive it from those appointed to

steal it away.
Their scheme succeeded, and they brought the body to Brandon

ferry, where it was put on board a vessel, from thence conveyed lo

Ely, and there enshrined, before the men from Dereham could lake any
step to recover it.

I'his is slyled by the Hisloria Eliemis,—Sanctum Sacrilegiurn~
Fidelefurlum, Salitfaris rapina.

Tnat is, a sanctified sacrilege,— a pious fraud,—a soul-saving rob-

bery ; il was indeed a robbing of Peter to pay Paul.
Her obiit was kept on the 17lh ot' Match.
Here was a famous guild or society of this fVithburga, which had a

t rong brick-house called the Guildhall, where their feasts were kept,

and other ceremonies performed.
This was dissolved by Henry VHI. and in the Cd of Edward VI.

was granted to Thomas li'odchoase of IVaxham, Esq. and iiis heirs, for

ever; he the next year, granted it to William Skarlelt and William
Atle, both of E.ast- Dereham, who the same year granted it lo John
Cane, clerk, of the same place, with all the a[)purtenances which it.

had before the Dissolution, consisting of 5 tenements, 20 acres of
land, and a rent-charge of 2s. 2f/. out of lands called the Headborough
lands, all which were for the maintenance of the fraternity belonging
lo the guild, and originall given to pray for the souls of certain per-

sons deceased, and for the souls of the faithful in general.

This house now belongs to James Smyth, Esq.

In l6l5 is an entry in the town accounts of a payment of SOs. to

Mr. Halman, for charges in confirming the assurance of the old

shire-house to the town.

' Dugd. Monast. Ang. vol. i. p. 176. ' Bp. Tanner says that Withbmga
herself founded the above priory.

VOL. .\-. E f
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Over the eastern entrance of the churchyard, was formerly a

school-house belonging to the parish, which was taken down in 1662.

The rectory house is dilapidated. There are a large barn, a granary,

one close of meadow, of about 6 acres, and another small piece of

meadow, at the west end of the churchyard, of about half an acre,

belonging to the rector.

The vicar has a very good house, gardens, Sic. and about fifty acres

of glebe lands.

There are upwards of .53 acres of meadow and arable land belong-

ing to the church, which most of them lie in the parish ; the rents

amounting to 50/. per ann. and upwards, are appropriated to the

repairing and ornamenting the church.

Thefollowing are Benefactors to the poor of this Parish.

Mrs. Christian Gooch, by deed, dated 8 September, 1634, gave an

estate in North Elmham.
N.B. Out of this charity 20s. is paid for a sermon, and 3/. 10*.

are paid to other parishes,

Henry Smyth, Esq. in l626, gave a rent charge of 3/. 4jf. issuing

out of an estate at Stoughton in Leicestershire.

JVIr. Thomas Moor, physician of this parish, gave lands in this

parish, and other lands in the parish oi' Hoe.

Mr. William Jeg gave a small piece of land in this parish.

Mr. William Potter oi Seaming, in 1697, gave a rent charge of

\1s. now paid by the overseers.

Mr. William Mountain in 1697, gave a rent charge of 4/. 1 8s. issuing

out of an estate in this parish.

Mr. William Barker, in 1720, gave money, with which a piece of

land in Yaxham was purchased.

Mr. Edmund Williamson, in 1721, gave a piece of land in Shipdam.
These benefactions amounting to between 40 and 50/. a year, are

distributed in money and wearing apparel to the poor inhabitants,

(who do not take collection) every Christmas.

There are likewise upwards of 20 acres of land called Headhorough-
land, lying chiefly in this parish, the rent of which is to keep the

streets, bridges, &,c. &c. in proper condition.

Mr. Aaron Williamson, in 1710, gave a dweliing-iiouse and a small

piece of land, called iJoo/w«s, ihe rent of which is to be applied in

putting out poor orphans apprentices to trades.
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GARVES TON.

In Domesdui/ book occurs by the name ofGero/festuna, and part of

it was a beiiiite to the manor of IVhinbiirgh, held by Ihrmcrus de

Ferrarijs, of which Turcfielel, a freeman, lord in King Edward's reign,

had been deprived : this part contained one carucate of land, held

by one vilhiin, and one borderer, with one carucate and 4 acres of

meadow, one runcus, J cows, and 44 sheep, (which was valued toge-

ther with II hiiibiirgh, and measured with it) and a church endowed
with 7 acres.

Another part of this town was also held by Hermans, of which If)

freemen had also been deprived: this contained an 100 acres of land,

4 carucates and 9 acres of meadow, valued in King Edward's time

at ^05. at the survey at 36s. and 4d. of these Borilin held '24 acres,

valued at 4s. and accounted for in the aforesaid value. Tlio luiiidred

testifies Ihixl Hermenis's predecessor had no customary dues from these

freemen, but only their protection ; on this there was a challenge to

try it by combat, which one of the men or tenants of llermeriis

accepts of it, to prove that the predecessor of Hermeriis had all

customary dues in the reign of King Edward, except the soc that

belonged to S[. Jdeldr(:d<i,\lhid his the church at' E/j/,) who had the

hundred court, &c. and that the predecessor of llermerus had power

to sell the land ; and to prove this, pledges were given that it might

be tried by combat. This part oi' Garvestoii was 5 furlongs long, and

4 broad, and paid }3(J. gelt.^

The town takes iis name from the river Gar, which arises here.

Gar or Yare, is a Briiis/i name, and frequently met with : thus Ger-

holdesham, and Gerhohl'tiorp in Norfolk ; Garford and Garston in

Bedfordshire, Garforth in Yorkshire, 8tv. and also this river gives

name to Yarmouth or Geriiemiitha, where it empties itself into the

German ocean.

/ft'rewen/s's descendant assumed the name of De IVermegai/, mu\

by the heiress of De Werrnegay it came to Reginald de Warren, 'id

son of IViUiam Earl IVnrren, and from that family to the Bardolfs,

barons, of whom see at large in IVirmcgei/.

Robert de Geriieston held it of the Lord Bardolf, in the 35th of

Heiirtj 111. when John, son of iVilliam de Thurston, conveyed by fine

to the said Robert, several customs and services demanded by Robert

^ Terre Hermeri de Ferrarijs qd. suns ant. nulla' lubiiit consuctudine'

Girolfestun i beruita (Wineb'g.) i car. pt. com'd.iiionect ex h. offert juditiu' ct

t're. seinp. i viU. et i bord. et i car. et q'da' ho. Hermcri offert jiidmi' qd. suns

iiii ac. p'ti. et i rune, et iii an et xliiii aniec. habiiit omne'cunsuetiidine' t.r.e.

ovs. ieccliaviiac— Inead. Girolffstiina p. soca' Adeldrede, et qd. polerat Icr-

xix libi. ho'es. c ac. terre iiii car. et ix ram sua' vendere. ex hoc deder. vades.

ac. p'ti. tc. val. xx sol. mo. Iv et iiiid. —Girofestuna v qr. in longo et iiii in

de his ten. Bordin. xxiiii ac. et val. in latoet xiiid. de gelto.

eod. ptio. iiii sol. ex his testatur hund.
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for free lands held by him in this town, and Thurston, and Robert

released to John all his right in the common of pasture on the east

part oiLitlkfonl bridge.

In the S8tti of that King, JVilliam Lord Bardoff had a charter of

free warren, and a fair, being lord and patron in the 41st.

Henry, son of Robert de Gerveston, conveyed to Robert, son oi

John de Gerveston, messuages, and lands in the l6th oi Edward I.

and Thomas Lord Bardo/f, and Richard de Thurston, were returned

to be lords in the Qth o( Edward II.

This lordship on the attainder of TAo/wa^ Lord BarnolfwAs granted

to S>\r Thomas Beaufort, Knt. afterwards Duke of Exeter, the King's

brother, in the 9th oi Henry IV. with the honour of fVirmegai/. On
his death, «. p. Sir JVilliam Phelips, in right of his lady, had a grant

of it, and came from him to John Vhcounl Beaumont, and on the

death of IVilliam Lord Beaumont, to the Crown ; and in 1537, Richard

Southwell, Esq. presented to the church as lord and patron.

After this, it was in the Cranes of IVood-Rysing, then in Sir Robert

Clayton, and Sir William Cleyton; and William Cleyton, Esq. member
of parliamc-nt for Bletchingley in Surry, is the present lord.

Tenths 3/. 10s. Deducted 12s.

The Church is dedicated to Si. Margaret, and is a rectory. The
ancient valor was 13 marks, and paid Peter-pence, \Qd. The present

valor is 7l- l6s.

It is a small pile, and has 2 isles and a chancel; at the west end a

tower with 4 bells. On the tenor,

Sancta Maria ora pro nobis.

A marble gravestone in the chancel, for,

Stephen Pool, rector, who died November QQ, 1703, aged AS.

The chancel was out of repair and unused for many years, till Mrs.
Barbara Lock, who kept a little alehouse near the church, gave 200/.

to the repair of the church and chancel, and 100/. to the poor of the

parish, about 1695. The font is ancient, adorned with carving, and
the church is neat, in good repair, and covered with lead.

RECTORS.

1305, Adam Folyot instituted rector, presented by Thomas Lord

Bardolf.

130y, Nicholas de Teneryng, by ditto.

1318, Oliver de Wachesham.
1326, Nicholas Noleman.

1326, L. Maister.

1338, John de Foxton, by John Lord Bardolf.

1349, William de Rokesdoti.

1349, Thomas Wright.

1356, William de Aldby.

1S60, John Calyon.

1375, Robert Hyrde, by William Lord Bardolf.

1392, Joh'i Salyng, alias Alger, by Sir Thomas Mortimer.
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1394, John 'Netcman, by Sir'/Vios. Mortimer.

1401, John Thornton, by Thomas Lord Bardolf.

1402, Thomas Smith, by Agnes Lady Bardolf.

1403, 7oAm a llolmeton, by Thomas Lord liardolf.

John Riiighere, rector.

1 125, Thomas Parker, by Sir Reginald Cobham.
1428, Thomas Tanjield, by Thomas Etchingham, Esq. who recovered

the presentation against Sir Reginald Cohham, Lord t/e Slerbttrgh.

1435, Christopher iC«o//(/s, S.T.P. by Sir Reginald Cobham.
1440, Robert Sti/le by Sir Reginald and Agnes his wife.

1485, IVilliam Hudson, by Sir fVillium Knevet, and Lady Joa« his

wife.

1501, JoAw Ilaiile, by the Earl of Oxford, guardian to William Lord
Viscount Beaumont.

1537, Edward Bachelor, by Richard Southwell, Esq.

1587, Richard Church,^ by S\v Robert Southwell ; in l603, he cei>

tified that there were 195 communicants.
1635, Richard Thedder, by Henry Lord Matrevers, &c.
1638, Rowse Clapton, by Richard Crane, Esq.

1647, Samuel fVillan, by William Crane, Esq.

1668, Stephen Poole, by Eraucis Crane, Esq.

1683, Stephen Poole, by Sir Robert Clayton.

1703, James Stagg, by IVilliam Clayton, Esq.

1741, William Baker, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1744, H'illiam Heme, by Sir IVilliam Clayton, on Baker's cession.

There were in this church our Lady's liglit and Salowmass light, that

is All-Souls.

In the church windows the arms of Whinburgh, impaling azure, on

a bend, gu/e*, cottised, argent, three martlets or.

HARDINGHAM and FLOCKTHORP.

X^H E town oi Hardingham is not mentioned in the book o( Domes-

day, and was then, no doubt, an hamlet or little village included in

the township of Flockthorp, whereas that has been depopulated for

many centuries, and is now included in Ilardingham,

The Conqueror had in Elokethorp a considerable lordship, which

Godric farmed or took care of for him, of which Hacon, soi\ ofSzcain,

the eldest son ol' Godwin, Earl ol' Kent, and nephew to King Harold,

was deprived, who was lord of it in King Edward's reign, containing

2 carucates of land, held by 12 villains ; with 6 servi,and 12 borderers,

and paunage for 60 swine^i 10 acres of meadow, a mill 3 carucates in

demean, 4 among the tenants or men, &c. and 2G sheep, with 80

goals; and a beruite belonged to it called Mantateston, wilh one

^ Richard Church, rector gave I ol. to of which he was parson, and 20s. for

that of Whinbcrgh, and [lol. to Bergh, a commemoration sermon.
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carucate,and 30 acres of land, and another beruite with 30 acres and a

carucate of land, and 22 socmen held a carucate of land and 6 acres

of meadow ; and then there were also 5 carucates.

The whole was valued then at 5/. at the survey at 10/. and was one

leuca long, and half a one broad, and paid 2Sd. gelt.*

And in Crann-orth, and in Shipdam, one socman of Stow held 30

acres of land, and 8 of meadow, &c. valued at 2s. Rohtrt Blund had

these socmen, but Godric never had.

Besides this lordship, the Conqueror had in his own hands here, 40

acres, held by 3 borderers, and one acre of meadow, valued under

Hingham ; also one freeman, who had SO acres of land, an acre and

half of meadow, with half a carucate, held by 2 borderers.'

He was expelled at the conquest, and his land was at the survey in

the King.

CAMOIS MANOR.

Out of these tenures arose 2 lordships ; one was in the famil}- of De
Caniois, who were soon after the conquest enfeoffed of it. Andrew
de C'amois was a baron of the realm in the reign of Henry II.

In the lOlh of Ednard I. David Earl of Hunlingdon, in England,

and of Carrick in Scot/and, a younger son of David King of Scotland,

had the custody of Stcp/ien de Caniois,^ a minor, and his lands, and

owed the King 2(J0 marks for the same.

Ralph de Camuis held in Flokesthorp one fee, and a fourth part of

one in Hardingham, of the King in capite, in the 12th of King John ;

and in the 3d of Uenrj/ 111. the jury find that Ralph de Camois, senior,

held at his death in tiiis town, 260 acres of land in demean, 34 of mea-
dow, and Ralph was his son and heir, aged 40.

This Ralph wassherift of kS'wssf.i and Surrey, in the 27th of that King,

&c. and died in the 43d, and Ralph was his son and heir; and in the

5th of Eduard I. he died seized of a messuage, 260 acres of arable

land, 24 of meadow, 24 of alder, and 50 of wood, held by half a fee,

and of the manors of Hengeston, Onvetl, J1 ude-Ditton, and Bunvell
in Cambridgeshire.

In the said year, John de Camois was summoned to attend the King
into Wales, in his expedition against Lewellyn, Prince of Wales ; he

paid 100/. relief for his lands; in the 15th of that King he claimed

tree warren here, &c.
This was that JoAh wlio married Margaret, daughter and heir of

* Terra Regis qua' Godric. servat.

—

tenuit i soc. cle Stow et viii ac. p'ti. silva

Flokethorp tenuit Hakena lib. ho. T.R. iii por. et val. ii sol. et Rob. Blund. eos

E. ii car. t're. sep. xii vill. tc. vi ser. habuit i Godric. nu'q; habuit.

nio. iii et xii bor. tnc. silv. Ix por. mo. ' Terra Regis In Floctliorp

xl et X ac. p'ti. sep. i mol. tnc. iii car. xl ac. et iii bor. et i ac. p'ti. et e. in

in d'nio. p. et mo. ii et i posset restaur, p'tio. de Hinham. In Flocthorp

tnc. iiii car. ho'um. mo. v et xii por. et xxx ac. t're. i lib. ho. et i ac. et dim.
xxvi ovs et Ixxx cap. hiiic jacet i beruita p'ti. tnc. dim. car, et ii bor.

Mantatcstona xxx ac. t're. tc. i car. ct ' This Stephen gave, by deed, sans

alia beruita xxx ac. t're tc. i car. et xxii. dale, to the priory of Windham, a mill

soc. i car. t're. et vi ac. p'ti. tnc. vcar. here, with the site and suit thereof,

mo. iii et dim. totu' val. tc. c sol. mo. except the grinding of his own corn, and
X lib. blancas ct ht. i leu' in long, et the tithe to the church of St. George of
dim. in lato. et xxviiid. de gelto. In Hardingham. Reg. Windh. fol. 76. 11 1.

Cranewordd et in Scipdani xxx ac. tre.
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John de Gatesden ; in the SGtli of tlial King, she came before the ba-

rons of tlie Excliequcr, and is styled hitc wife of Sir John de Camois,

and took an oath not to marry wiliiout the King's license, iiolding

lands in capite.

Diigdale says Sir John de Camois, by deed, ?cc. granted her over to

her gallant Sir IVilUam Vaijiiel, whom she aflerwards married ; and
sued Eve, rehcl of Roheii ilc Ti/betot, for her dower, in the Sd part

of tile manor of Btirzeell in Cambridgeshire, and recovered it; but by
the judgment of parhament, in the 30th of Edirard I. was deprived

of her dower.'

Ralph de CV/mo/s vvashisson and heir; he gave to Ma/'^rt)?/, (daugh-
ter of Mary, wife of fVilliiim de Brews, for hfe) this manor : she was
probably his wife, for it appears on his death, in the 33d of Edward I.

that lie and Margaret his wife were seized of it, and oi Monllon
in Norfolk.

Ralph de Camoin was his successour, and performed his homage for

it in the said year ; in the fiist of LV/av/zv/ II. he and his wife were

summoned by writ to attend on the coronation of that King, and was

lord in theyih and 13th of that King, and presented then to this

church; and !/7io/Hus his son in 1329.

He, with Margaret his wife, conveyed it by fine, with the King's

license, to John de Holveslon, who presented in 1342, and 1349, and

died lord of this manor and that of Bilncy, in Ileveringland, in 1354,

this being then valued at 20/. per ann. and ihomas was his son and
heir, as may be there seen.

Sir Thomas de Hoiveston died about the 38lh of the said King, and

yVilliam was his son and heir, who was seized of it in the45lh of that

reign.

In the 3d of Henry IV. Sir Thomas liarre was lord, and before

this, in 1392, presented as lord in right of his wife Elizubith, who both

presented in 1417, and about this time there was a contest for the

right of advowson between ihe said Sir Thomas and Robert Hill, of

Marsham in Sorjolk, and John Crane.

Elizabeth, wife of Sir Thomas, died in the yih of Henry V. seized

of this lordship and advowson ; and Sir Thomas her husband, dying

also in the same year lord of Knebzoorth, in Hertfordshire, left John
their son and heir, aged 10 years, aftewards a knight, lord of Clehan^re

and other manors in Herfordshire, Boliiighope, &c. in IVorcestershire.

The aforesaid Elizabeth was before her marriage, witl) Sir Thomas,

relict of Sir Edward Kendal, o\' n'restlingworth,\n Bedfordshire ; and

in iijee4th of Edward III. Sir Edward and tiie said Elizabeth his

wife, had the King's license to travel to Rome, with 4 persons and 4

horses.

Sir Thomas Camois is said to have granted it to Sir John Arundel,

afterwards Earl of Arundel, who granted it to Sir Maurice Berkley,

who presented to the church in 1444, and in 1445, IVilliam Earl of

Arundel.

Thomas Earl of Arundel, was lord and patron in 1504, as was Henry

Earl of Arundel, in the SSlli of Henry V III.

This Henry sold this lordship about the first of Elizabeth, to Tho-

mas Gresham, Esq. of London; and in 1580 it was sold by the Lady

' Baronage, vol. i. p. 16-;.
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Gresham, wiili 10 messuages, and a foldcouise for 1000 sheep, for

1500/. valued at fi6/. \3s.4^d.per ami. to Anthonij Thwaijts, Esq. to-

trether with the advowson.

Anthony Thwayts, Esq. presented in 1541, but not m his own right,

but by some grant of the Earl of Arundel.

In J584, Anthony Thwayts presented as lord and patron; and in

the 4th of James I. the said Anthony, with Jerome his brother, Sir

Arthur Heveningham, Daniel Reeves, S.T.B. convey it to Sir George

Coppin, with all its appertenances, situate, lying and being on the

north side of the King's high way, called Olley IVay, leading from

Hardingham church towards Kimberley, but excepting the right of

advowson.
The said Sir John Coppin of Kensington, and Anne his wife, sold

it December 1, in the 6th of that King, to Thomas Bateman, Esq.

and his heirs; and Anthony Bateman, Esq. of Hardingham-hall, and

Constance his wife, held it in the 21st year of the aforesaid King.

By an inquisition taken at Norwich castle, January 14, in the 22d

of James I. the aforesaid Anthony, son of Anne Bateman, was found

to die on November last past, seized of the manor oi' Flockthorpe, and

to leave by Constance, a daughter and coheir, Philadelphia, married

to William Rochester, Esq. of the Middle Temple.

After this, Tayler, Esq. a justice of the peace, was lord, and

lived at Hardingham-Hall, and left a daughter and heir, Constance,

married to Robert liiigg, Gent, by whom he had 3 daughters and a

son, Thomas Rugg, Gent, who was lord in l(i60, he dying without

issue, by Elizabeth his wife, the estate was divided among his three

sisters and coheirs, and their children.

Justice Tayler had, by will, devised 1000 marks payable out of this

lordship, as a portion to the 3 daughters aforesaid, (his grand daugh-

ters,) and Constance, widow of Robert Rugg, their mother, had remar-

ried, first, to John Coteper, oi' Reymerston, and after to Thomas Ic Hunt
and by her had George Hunt. Elizabeth, the widow also of Thomas

Rugg, was living in l680, and in the 6th of fVillium and Mary, and

then the wife of Henry Beecher, Esq. of the Inner-Temple, and had

an interest I herein. About the same time it appears ihid John Vagrave,

Esq. John Meres of London, Gent, and Richard Parker, had a right

also. About the year 1713, Ambrose Meers of Easton by Norzcich is

said to have 3 parts of the said lordship, and George le Hunt of New
Bukenham, a 4lh part.

GURNEY'S AND SWATHING'S MANOK.

The Gnrneys were early enfeoffed of a moiety of this town. Mat-
there de G urnuy demanded in the 8th of King John, oi Gilbert de Run-
hale, a carucale of land in this town. Swathing, and Runhale, which

William his father held in the reign of Henry II.

Hugh de Gorney granted by deed sans date to Robert, the Burgun-
dian, the manor of Swathing in Hardingham, with the church and
appertenances in fee for GOs. sterling per ann, and for the gift of one
horse, at the time of making this grant; witnesses, Gerard Calehul,

William de Cheyney ; it was granted at Ferretre, before the men or

tenants of the said Hugh, a town probably in Normandy, iheGourneys
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being lords of Goiirnei/, a town in Normandy, from wliicli they look
their name, and came into England on the Norman invasion, and
this Hugh gave to the chapter of the church of St. Ildebert of Gornet/
in Normaitdy, the said church.
Hugh, son of Hugh Gornat/, confirmed to Hugh of Biirguiuli/, son

of Robert, tiie aforesaid grant, as his father held it, sans date; wit-
nesses, Jndrew de St. Martin, Lewis de Gorney, &.C.; and King
Heurif UI. confirmed, at the petition of Robert, the father, this grant
of the land of Swathing to Hugh his son.

In the 41st of Henry ill. Rulph Redker and Isabel his wife, con-
veyed lands to William, son of Roger de Swathing, and in the S^d
of that King, William de Swathyug held of John de Gurneij, a mes-
suage, 54 acres of land, and 3 of wood, in this town and Reymerslon,
with free grinding, without toll, at Johns mill, called Ravensholm, as
he and his ancestors hefore had at Utile mill, whilst Little mill was
repaired, and if they should be both out of repair, that they could
grind at neither, then John to pay 6s.5d.per ami. till they could
grind.

John likewise granted to William and his heirs a free bull, and a
free ram, with a free fold course, and cojnmon of pasture, over all his
lands, for all his cattle {tempore aperto) in lime of shack, as his ances-
tors had ; William releasing to John, '1 acres of land, called Shymere.

William de Gurnaij claimed fiee-warren in the 15th of Edward I.

and John Gurney was lord in the 9th of Edward II.

In the 20th of Edward 111. Sir John de Mereworth held o fee of
the Lord Bardolf, and he of the King, late John Gurnei/s; and in
the 43d of Edward III. it was granted to Sir Hamon Fclton, Knt. for
life,^ remainder to Edmund Gurney, and Catherine his wife, and John
their son, in tail.

Edmund Swathing and Catherine his wife, in the I71I1 of Riehard
II. conveyed by fine the manor of Swathing, to Ralph Bateman,
except 2 messuages, 24 acres of land, 12 of meadow,' 16 of wood,
and 20s. rent per ann.

William Gourney, Esq. son of Thomas, and his wife, daughter of
Sir William Calthorp held the manor of Swathing and Hardinoham
\n ihe lA of Richard \{.

In the 3d of Henry IV. John Gurney was lord, and in I469
Thomas Gournay of West Bursham, sen. Esq. by his will, bequeaths'
all his rents and services, called Swathing, which he had bought of
Catherine Sturmer, to be sold.'

Anthony Gurney, Esq. was lord in the 26tl) of Henry III. and
soon after it was in the family of Thwayts.
Anthony Thicyates, Esq. grants in 1589, lo Thomas TImyats of

Hardinoham, Esq. his father, and to Richard, Thomas, and Francis
his brothers, all his right in the manor of Swathing.

This family descends from John Thwaits, Esq. who had possessions
in this town in the reign of Henry VII. who by his will dated
January 29, in the lyth of Henry VII. and on his death in the 22d of
that King, was found to die seised of the manors of Thwaits, Denton
and Ackworth in the county of York ; he was son of Thomas Thwayts
by Alice, daughter and heir of Thomas de Hay, son of John Thwayts

* See in West Barsham and Harpley. « Regist. Jekyl.

TOL. X. G g
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of Thwayls, in Yorkshire, by Joan, daughter and sole heir of Robert

Thornton ; which Robert married Jlice, daughter and sole heir of

Ralph Leke, by Margaret his wife, eldest daughter of Philip Lardiiier,

immediate descendant of David, called Lardinarius to the Conqueror,

and lord of Davi/ Hall at York.

John abovementioned, by his will, desires to be buried in the chapel

of our Lady, in the church of Hardingham, and gives 13s. 4^. to the

high altar of the said church, and by Anne his wife, daughter of Sir

William Knevet, he had Thomas, his son and heir, Edward, Anthony,

and Christopher. Thomas left a son John, who died a minor in the 3d
ui Henry \ [il. Anthoni/, his uncle, succeeded in the inheritance, and

by Margaret, his wife, daughter of Thomas Singleton of Michelfield in

Siijfolk ; had Thomas, his son and heir, who married Bridget, daugh-

ter of Robert Spring of Lanham in Suffolk, Esq. by whom he had

Anthony Thzeayts, Esq. his eldest son, lord of Qiiidenham in Norfolk,

bv the marriage of Frances, daughter and heir of Humphrey Deding-

fi'eld, Esq. and also lord of this manor, and leaving a daughter and

sole heiress Elizabeth, married to Jeff. Cobb, Esq. of Sandringham.

Anthony (as I have above observed) gave it in 158y, to Thomas
Thwayts, Esq. his father, and to his brothers : Thomas died in the

31sl of Elizabeth, and by his will was buiied in the chapel of St. Mary
in this church.

In 1632, Francis Thwayls, Gent, was lord, and presented to this

church, and about l(i95, Richard Thzeayts is said to be lord, and soon

after it was possessed hy Francis Long, Esq. of Spixworth, lord in

1718.

Alan Earl of Richmond had at the survey, a socman belonging to

Harold, this was depending on his manor of Cosset/.'

The tenths were 5l. 6s.—Deduct 126.

The Church was dedicated to St. George ; in the reign of Ed. I.

it was valued at 35 marks and the rector had a manse with 60 acres

;

Sir John de Camois was patron, and the Peter-pence were 3s. 4d.

The present valor is 15/. 3s. 4rf. and pays first fruits and tenths.

RECTORS.

In the first year of Edward I. William, occurs rector.

In the 22d of Edzeard I. Mr. Stephen de Hepteorth.

1309, .lohn de Hampton instituted, presented by Sir Ralph Camoys.
1319, William de Paston. Ditto.

1329, Hugh Lovel, by Thomas, son of Ralph de Camois.

1333, Robert Earn. Ditto.

1342, Hugh Enges, by Juhn Holveston.

1349, Thomas de Schudenfeld. Ditto.

In i371, Thomas Fraunceys occurs rector.

1379» Thomas occurs rector.

1392, .John Hockyngham, by Sir Thomas de la Barr,
1417, Richard Corstou, by Sir Thomas Barre and Elizabeth his wife.

1444, Clement Denston, by Sir Maur. Berkley,

' Terre Alani Comitis.—In Flokethorp, i soc. Heroldj.
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1445, Richard Bishop, by William Earl of Arundel.

1494, Richard iVyot, by Sir Henry lleydon, and Sir Thomas Lovell,

1504, Edward Crow, by Thomas Earl oi Arundel.

1505, Richard Mi/hier. Ditto.

1520, Thomas Bleverhasset, aged 11 years, cf/«o, by a bull of the

Pope's dispensation.

1522, U iirumi Ilogeson, by Thomas Earl, 8tc.

154], Edward Thwayts, by Ant. Thwaifls, Esq.; in 1603 he returned

162 communicants to be here.

1632, Nathaniel Flick, S. T. P. by Francis Thwayts, Gent.
NathanielJocelin^ A.M.

1662, Gfr. Moot/, S.T.P. by Matt. Chapman, &c.
1665, Robert Steward A. M. by IVilliam Brazen.

1675, John Sutton, by Mary Sleieard, widow.
168 I, rhil. Hill, by Mary Sutton.

1702, Thomas Coleman, by IVilliam and Ro^er Coleman.

\1\9, James Smith, by Robert Stone, clerlk, executor of Thomas
Coleman.

1720, JoAm Bourn, by Robert Stone.

1724, JoAw Coleman. Ditto.

1733, Jo/i« Coleman, bv Jo//« Howes, Esq.

1753, Edmund llopkinson, died rector in 1758; the patronage in

Clare-hall, Cambridge.

1759, William Green, rector, presented by Clare Hall.

In a north chapel dedicated to St. Mary.

Orate p. a'ia Margarete Whytwell, olim uxor. Joh. Whytwell, que

migravit de hoc seculo 25, Jan. 1497 ; and the arms of Whylsell, a

cross palonce, impaling a clievron, between three owlets, Appleyard.

Orate p. a'ia Geor. Thwayt, Gent, and a gravestone for Edicard

Thwayt, Gent.

Here were the guilds of St. George, the Trinity, and St. Mary, and

a new tabernacle made for Si. Mary in 1451 ; also the lights of St.

George, the Triniti/, St. Mary, St. Nicholas, and St. Christopher.

Pope Eugenius, by bull, confirmed the grant of the noble woman,
Mahilia de Bee, of lands and the men of John, son oi Ablac in Floke-

thorp with their customs and services to the church of the Holy Trinity

of Norwich.''

John de la Chambre aliened a messuage and 20 acres of land here

for a chantry in this church by patent A". 6 Edward II.

Temporalities of Norwich priory were tJ3s. 4d. of Wyndham os. of

Ilickling (id.

Camois bore, or, on a chief g«/e.?, three plates

—

Swathing, azure, a

bend argent—-Thzvayts, argent, on a fess between three lis, gules, as

many bezants.

* Reg. I Ecc. Norw. fol. 70.
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Called in Domesday Book, Hokelinka, as lying on a hill, by the

water, was the lordship oi Ralph de Bellofago or Beaiifo, of which

Sis;ar, a freeman in King Edward's reign, was deprived.

It contained then 4 carucales of land, held by 3 villains, and 23

borderers, with 4 servi, 4 carucates in demean, and 7 among the ten-

ants, paunage for 200 swine, and i5 acres of meadow, one mill and

the moiety of another, 9 cows, &c. 80 sheep, and 3 socmen held 60
acres of land, valued at 4/. at the survey at o/. 10 freemen also be-

longed to it, and the moiety of another, with 2 carucates of land.^ It

is measured in TSo/th Tudenham.
This Ralph de Beaiifoe was a near relation to PVilliam de Beaufoe

Bishop of Thetford, the Conqueror's chancellour. Ralph left an only

daughter and heiress, Agnes, who married Hubert de Rie, castellan

of Norwich castle, second son of Hubert de Rie, a trusty servant to

the Conqueror, when Duke of Normandy.
His descendant, and probably grandson, was Hubert de Rie, who

in the 12th of Henry II. certified that he held 3b knights fees, for

which he paid 35 marks to the King, and dying in the 18th of that

King without issue male, his two daughters and coheirs were AUva,
who married John Marshall, (nephew of IVi/liam Marshall Earl of

Pembroke,) made Marshal of Ireland by King John, in his 9th year,

and Isabel, the wife of Roger de Cressi.

In the 13th of King John, John Mareshall, answered for 1" fees and
an half, as a moiety of the barony of Rye, and was lord of this town

;

Alita ov Avelina le Mareschall was living in the 34th of Henry IH.
when a line was levied between Maud de Btlhous, and AUva of the

fishery of Whytford, and the moiety of the fishery of Kerwin in

Tudenham I'uldgale, (that is North Tudenham,) which AUva granted

to belong to Maud, so that neither she nor her heirs should take any
reeds therein, or have any right of common in Kerwen ; and also she

released all right to a suit of court to her manor of Hokering, which
she demanded of Maud, for a tenement in Tudenham, but it was
agreed, thai Alna and her men of Hokering, Tudenham-Faldgate,
and Maleshale, might take reed, &c. in l\ hylford, vi'\\.h\n the old

bounds, and the s.ime argeement to be kept about swans, as in a fine

of the 24th of tiial King.

John le Mareschal, in the Cth of Edward I. held this lordship and
advowson, as the capital manor of the barony of Rye, which those of
Matsale, Burgh Purva, North Tudenham, Folsbam, Swcinton, ll'orth-

iug, Bauham, Hinghrm, Byntre; the hundreds of Eynford and Four-
how, wilh the manors of Alby, Thurlton, Reydon, Morley, llieklewood,

' Terra R. de Bellefo Hokelinka et i mol. et dim. sep. ix an. et xxxiii
ten. Sigar. !ib. ho. T.R.E. iiiicar. tre. por. tc. Lxxx ov. mo cxiii tc. iii soc.

et Sep. i:i villi et xxi i bor. et iiii ser. mo. vii Lx ac. tre. tc. val. iiii lib. nio.
tc. iiii car. in dnio. mo. v tc. vii car. c sol. luiic manerio jacent x lib. ho'es et

hou' mo. V silva cc por, et xv ac. p'ti. dim, ii car. tre.
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Ciingelthorp, ElUit^hmn, Harford, Tumtall, Depehnm, JJarpham,
Srietterlou, Shiop/iam, lliii-lcfoid, Birchiirn Newton, Slolei/, Lammas,
Scot/iv!C, East Tudenhdin, Drat/ton, Scaniina, Framhnm, Dunham,
Mulbarton, Brnndale,lVroxham,Po!iswicki\nA Lvxham, and died seized

of them, as Iheeschaet rolls testify, in the I Ith oi Edward I. and the

jury, in the loth of that King, find that he had a weekly mercate in this

town on Moinlai/, that /F/V/iaw was his son and heir, a minor; and
John de Bohuii held it during his minority hy a grant from the King.

I'Villiani Rosceline was found to hold A/dhi/ manor i)v one fee.

—

Jel/". Escha/ers, Theltoii, by one fee.— Robert de Murlei/, Rei/don
Hicklezeood, Morley, Bereford, Criiigelthurp, by three fees.

—

Gerard
de IVachesham, held in IVortkam in Suffolk, Ellingham, Cringelthorp,

Dtepiuim and Morley four fee, and a half in Suffolk, Sec.

Roger Bi/god Earl of Norfolk, held in Cfiedertnne, Eston, and Gi'$-

lingham, 3 iVes and an half.

Jeff'. Eschalers, one fee in Thelton of the Bishop of Eli/, but now
belonging to Sir John Marshall, who held also 5? fees of the Bishop

of Ell/, belonging to his manor of East Derhani, by knights service,

and is said to pay to Norwich castle ll. 15s. Grf. ob. q. per ann. and
1 5s. If'ai/tJ'ee, and was called Baron of Rhei/e. See in Swanton Morley.

On tlie death of John le Marshall, in the 10th of Edward II. it was

found that there was a capital messuage and a park here, a wood
called Szci/nthagh, with a little wood, a walerniiil, and windmill. Sec.

valued at 50l. per ann.; that Dionysia and Hawi/sia were his sisters,

and coheirs; that Dioni/sia lately dying, Ilawysia was now his sole

heir, married to Sir Robert de Morley.

Sir Robert de Morley, and the lady Hawise his wife, paid their

relief for all this barony 100 marks, in 13'23; in this noble family it

remained till the death of Robert Lord Morley, in 1442, who leaving

an only daughter and heir, yllianore, was after married to William a

younger son of William Lovell, lord of Tichmersh, who died seized of

it in 1475.

Henry Lovell Lord Morley, his son and heir, inherited it, and being

slain alDixmue in Flanders', in 1489, having no issue, yllice his only

sister, married to Sir William Parker o( London, inherited it, and had

livery of it in the 5th of Henry VII.

Henry Parker, his son and heir, was summoned to parliament in

the 2ist of Henry VIII. by the title of Lord Murky, Baron of Rhie.

Sir Henry Paker, Knt. was Lord Morley, baron of Rhyc in I5G1 :

his son Edward sold great part of his estate to Sir Thomas Lovell of

East Herling, in Norfolk, and Sir Erancis his son inherited it, and

died about U)'25, and then it came to his brother, Sir Charles Lovell,

who was lord in the reign of Charles I.

Thomas Derney, Esq. of Swerdeston, lord in 1658; John Berney,

Esq. in lti76,- Thomas Berney, Esq in 1720; and i.. 1740, Ash Wind-

ham, Esq.

It is probable that here was anciently a castle, as it was the capital

manor of the barony of Rye.

The rent of assise of free and customary tenants of this manor in

the 36th of Henry VIII. was '28/. 4d.

The tenths were ll. 14s. Deducted 6s.

The Church is dedicated to St. MicJiael, and is a rectory, valued
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foi-meilv at 15 marks, and paid Peter-per\ce, Sd. The canons of St.

Maiy of Southwerk, had a portion of tithe valued at 40s. per ami. and

the prior ot Noncich one of 4 marks per ami. The present valor is

7/. 2s. 6d.

It is a single pile, with a chancel, and a round lower with one bell.

In the chancel, on a gravestone,

Hicjacet T/io. Houghton, clericus, qui oht. 13 Martij \Qll,et Maria

uxor ejus qutc obt. 22 Octob. 1635.

On one with a brass plate,

Milleno quingenteno amioter quoq; deno,''

Et nouo Domini, dum rex Heiiricus el Anmim
Primum post deiios tres regui octavus agebal

Hicfidt Humfridus Sma/piece, testate sepultus.

Also this shield, quarterly, in the first sable, a chevron engrailed, be-

tween three cinquefoils, o;geH<, Sma/piece; in the 2d, a maunch, as it

seems, in the 3d, a chevron, between three birds, 4th as first.

This family oi' Sma/piece had a very considerable estate in this town.

RECTORS.

About 1252, Reginald occurs rector, and the prior of Norwicfi im-

pleaded him for two parts of the tilhes of the assarts of JoA« /c

Marcsca/, lord of the town, valued at Is. per ann.

In the l6th of Edward I. Robert de fVetherby was rector.

Mr. Laurence de Lee/i, rector.

1327, Henri/ de Jlo/cering instituted, presented by the prior and

convent of St. Mary Overy in Sout/iwerlij at the nomination of Sir Ro-
bert de Mor/ey.

1332, Jolmde Bo/i/iig/iam. Ditto.

13S2, Gtiyde Cocicjie/d. Ditto.

^34^), Robert Jtte Brigg. Ditto.

136 1, Roger Hunne, nom\nalc6 by Sir IVi//iam de Mor/ey, presented

by the prior, &c. This Roger in 1374, was sued by 6 persons for dis-

posing of the trees growing in the churchyard, at his pleasure.

1405, lVi//iam Atte Hirne.

Bari/iolomew Fenwic/c, rector, in 1603, accounted for 84 communi-
cants, here, at that time, and thai Martin Trot was patron, and lately

the Lovtls.

l603, Cuthbert Norris, D.D. instituted on Fenwick's death.

1621, TImmas Slong/iton.

1678, Wi/liam Star/;ey, D.D. rector.

Mr. Sydner, in'l723.

Mr. George Howes is the present rector.

Here was the guild of St. Mic/iae/.

In the 6th of King Jo/in a fine was levied between John Marshal,
lord of the town, and A/ice his wife, and the prior of St. Alary of
Sut/meric, who then granted to John, &c. the advowsons of this church,

and that of Burgh, with the consent of John de Grey Bishop oi' Nor-

* Viz. Ao. D'ni. 1539, et Hen. VIII. ao. 31.
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uich; the prior and his successours were to have a pension of 6 mari<8
peranu. out of'liiese churciies, the prior to present, and John and his

lieirs to nominate; whieli is tiie first lime I meet with such a distinc-

tion; and in tlie 17 oi' Edzcaid I. the prior recovered the G marks by
suit, of Robert <le II et/ierbi/, rector.

King Henry I. confirmed to the |)riory of Norwich the grant of
Hubert de Ilia, and ytgiies iiis wife, of the tithe of his demeans here,

at the request of Henry, son of Hubert; witnesses, IVillinin tie Tan-
cardvill, and Robert Basset, &c.

This portion was valued at 4 marks per inin. Tiie tcmporahties of
Norwich priory at 1 2d.—of Peutney at 4s.—of Curhow at 3s.

Thomas Lord Mor/ei/ aliened, in the ISlli oi Richard l[. to (lie Jn-
slin-J'riars of Thelford, a messuage, and 4 acres of land in ThetJ'ord,

and tenements here, 8cc.

The township had, in the 36th of Henry VIII. 7 acres of meadow
land, in o pieces, in JBroad meadow, and paid to the lord lOd.perann.
also a guildhall, and paid j per ami. also h:df an acre of meadow, and
paid l(/. and an alder car of an acre, and paid \d.

L E T T O N.

»» iLLiAM Earl Wabren had tlie lordship of this town at the

survey, of which y freeman had been deprived ; half a carucale be-

longed to it, 2 borderers, and 8 acres of meadow, and three carucates,

valued iu King Edzeard's time at \0s. but now at 20s. and there was
a church endowed with 12 acres ; and it was 6 furlongs long, 5 broad,

and paid 15f/.'

In 1 l(jl, Gilbert de Rising was lord, and a great benefactor to the

priory oi' Lewes ; and Roger, son of Baldwin de Frevil, conveyed in

the 1 1th of King John, to Adam de Moundejord, the rent oi 20$. per

ami.
Simon de Hecham and his parceners, in 1277, had the homage of

Morehow ; Richard Fitz Warren the homage of Frevil , and in the 7th

of Edward I. Richard, son of IVilliam de Breccles, and Katherine his

wife, conveyed to Robert de JVesthorp, messuages and lands.

Michael de Poynings and his tenants, had lands held of the Earl of
Warren's fee, in the 9th oi Edwaid 11. and Robert de Scales, the

fourth part of a fee in the 0th Edxcard 111.

In the 20th oi Edicard 111. Thomas Howard, and Robert Curson,

held here and in Shipdam, a quarter of a fee oi Michael foynings;

and this was in the tenure of John Sheet, and held of the Earl of

Arundel in the 3d of Henry IV.

Alter this, it was iti the liraniptons, and came to John Gurdon, Esq.

5 T're. Will, de Warenna In de viii pore. semp. ill car. tc. val. x sol.

Lettiina ix libi. lio'es T. R. E. p. dim. mo. xx sol. i ecclia xii ac. ht. vi qr. in

carr. t're. et ii bord. et xiii ac. p'ti. silva long, et v in lato, et xv den. de gclto.
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eldest son of Robert Gurdon, Esq. ofJssin^lon in Suffolk, by the mar-

riaee of jiirn/, sole daughter and heir of William Brampton, Esq. of

Lettoii, son of Sir Thomas Brampton, who was son of Sir Peter

Biamptori.

This John was high sheriff of Suffolk, in 1585, and died in 1623,

leaviniT Brampton Gurdon, Esq. his son and heir; and b}' his Gd wife,

Muriel, daughter of Sir Martin Sidky, of Morley in 'Norfolk, was fa-

tiier of Brampton Gurdon, Esq. living in l6()4, who married Maiy,

daughter of Henry Foisted of London, Gent, by whom he had

Brampton Gurdon, Esq. and by his wife, Elizabeth, daughter of Fran-

cis Thornhaugh, of Fenton, in Nottinghamshire, left Thornhaugh Gur-

don, Esq. father of Thornhagh Gurdon, Esq. by Elizabeth, daughter

and coheir of Sir William Cook, Bart, loid of this town.

LEWES PRIORY MANOR.

Gilbert de Rising, in ll6l, gave to this priory in Sus<iex, by deed,

(wherein he calls the monks his lords') half the soccage of Letton for

15 yeais, from the feast of St. Michael, and after the coming of the

king into England, when he sent the abbots and Earls through all

England to enquire into the actions of the sheriffs and provosts, and

the other mediely, together with the advowson, to the priory for ever.

At the Dissolution, King Henry VIII. December 22, in his 2yth

year, granted it to Thomas Duke of Norfolk. Hugh de Gurnay of

Letton, granted them a tenement, &c. sans date.

Under the invasions of Hermerus de Ferrarijs we find that he had
seized on 21 acres of land, which 2 freemen held in the time of the

Confessor, and were under protection only, at that time, and one
freeman now possessed it under Hermerus, with 4 acres of meadow,
valued at 3s. 4f/.'

This came to the Lords Bardolf, and in the 3d of Henry IV. Ro-
bert Read, and his parceners, held here, in Shipdam, Yaxham, &,c.

lands, sometime William Atte Rodes, by the 5th part of a fee, of
the honour of Wirmegey; and Robert Fishpoole held it ao. 5lh of
Henry VI.

Will, de Scohies had 27 acres, and an acre and an half of meadow,
of which a freeman was deprived ; held then by a borderer, with half

a carucate, valued at 23^ *

The tenths were 3l. 10s. Deducted 12s.

The Church is a rectory, dedicated io All-Sainls. The ancient
valor was 16 marks, paid i*e(er-pcnce, 12rf and the priory of Leues
had a portion of tithe valued i\l<20s. per ann. The present valor is

7 1. 13s. 8d.

Walter le Vache, rector, set a fold on the land of his church, in the

9lh of Ednard I. but it was not allowed.

* Reg. Lewes in Bibl. Cotton. iiii ac. p'ti. silv. iiii por. val. iii sol. et

' Invasiones Hermeri de Ferrarijs iiiid.

In Letuna ii libi. ho's comd. tantu' xxi ^ Terra Willi, de Scohies In
ac. t're. T.R.E. mo, tenet i lib. ho. et Letteunailib. lio.xxvii ac. et iac. et dim.

p'ti.eli bor. et dim. car. et val. xxxiid.
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RECTORS.

In 1308, Mr. Adam de Skerning, rector, by papal provision.

Mr. Thomas de Honing, rector.

1345, Alexander de lierney, presented by John Earl Warren.

1353, John de IVendli/iigbitrgh, by the prior of Lewes.

1356, Thomas de Rei/nham, by the prior. See.

1361, Reginald de Baiter, by the Pope, apostolicus.

1375, John Gardiner.

1419, John Hokham, LL.D. by the prior, &c.
1423, William Ilki/n. Ditto.

1447, Joh?i Cappe. Ditto.

1490, Henri/ Hoiman. Ditto.

1513, John Hagethorp. Ditto.

In tlie 38lli of Henri/ VIII. June 26, this church was consolidated

to that of Cranworth, and the same rectors, to which I refer the

reader.

Here were the guilds of St. Mary and St. Thomas.

MATESHALE.
1 H E principal lordship at the survey was in the hands of Ralph de

Beatifoe, of which 14 freemen (who held it in King Edzvard's lime)

were deprived, 2 carucates and a half, and 20 acres of land belonged

to it, with 12 villains, and 5 carucates, and 6 acres of meadow, and
a church endowed with 20 acres, valued at \6^d. In King Edward's

time this lordship was valued at 60s. at the survey at 43s. was 7 fur-

longs long, and 6 broad, and paid 36{d. gelt.'

Ralph had also another tenure here, to make up his lordship, of

which 5 freemen were deprived, who held 2 carucates of land, and

4 borderers, and 4 carucates of meadow, valued at 20*. at the survey

at 32s. 'id. but the soc was in the abbot of Ely.

Hubert de Rie, castellan of ISiondch, by the marriage of Agnes,

only daughter and heir of Ralph, succeeded him ; and from this fa-

mily it came by Alira, a daughter and coheir to John Marshal, of

the family of the heirs of Pembroke, in the reign of Henry II. and by

Haivys, daughter and heir of John le Marshal, to Sir Robert Morley,

who was lord in 1323.

Robert Lord Morltys only daughter and heir, Alianore, brought it

by marriage to William Lovell, a younger son of the Lord Lovcll of

Tichmershe, who died seized of it in 1475.

'Terra R. de Bellofago In val. Ix sot. mo. xliiietht. vii qr. inlong.

Matcshala xiiii libi. ho'es ii car. t're. et et vi in lat. et xxxvi d. et obolu' de

dim. et xx ac. ct xii vill. et v car. et vi gelto.

acr. p'ti. i ecclia xx ac. et val. xvid, tc.

VOL. X. H h
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Jlice, only sister and heir of Henry Lovdl Lord Morley married

Sir Will. Parker, and in her right, enjoyed it, and had livery in the 5th

of Henry VII. and his descendant, Edward Parfrer Lord Aior/ey, about

1683, sold great part of his inheritance, and this lordship, to Sir Tho-

mas LoveU, of East llerling, and his son, Sir Francis, possessed it

in 1620, &c.
Thomas Berney, Esq. of Szcerdestoii, lord in 1658, Joh?i Beriiey, in

1676; Thomas Berney, Esq. 1720; and in 1740, jish IVindham, Esq.

The rent of assise of free and customary tenants of this manor, in

the 36th of Henry VIH. was 18/. ISs.

In this town the church oi Ely had in the time of the Confessor,

8 socmen, who held 30 acres of land, and 2 carucates of meadow, but

at the survey there was but one carucate, and 8 acres, valued at 20s.

at the survey at 13s.

This also was joined soon after the survey, to the aforesaid manor.
John de Mareschal held here and in North Tudenham, in the reign

of Edward I. one fee and an half of the Bishop oi Ely. In the 20th
of Edward III. Robert Lord Morley held one fee and an half of the

church of Ely.

Hermerus de Ferrariis had seized on a carucate and 39 acres of
land, held by 20 freemen, who in King Edward's reign, were only

under commendation or protection.

There were 3 villains, 2 borderers, 12 acres of meadow, and the

moiety of a mill, and at that time 4 carucates also, valued at 30s. at

the survey at 42, but this part was held by them without any com-
mendation.'

This lordship came by descent from Hermerus, to the Lords Bar-
dolf, Barons of Wirme.gty.

In the 38th of Henry J II. William Lord BardolJ'had a cliarter for

free warren, as part of that manor.
In ihe 3d ot Edzeard III. Robert Aftehawe held the 4lh part of a

fee in this town, Yaxhum, 8c< . of Sir Thomas Lord Bardolf, and John
de Wace, a fourth part here, in Tinrston, ?tc.

In the 43d of lli:it King, Gregory Sterre, and Alice his wife, con-
veyed by fine, to John de Mounlney and Joan his wife, a messuage,
52 acres of land, 27 of pasture, 5 of wood, and 28s. rent in Mateshule,
Bergh, North and East Tudenham, Hokering and iaxham.
On the attainder of T'homas Lord Bardolf, in the reign of Henri/

IV. the King granted it with the honour of Wirmegay, to his brother,

Thomas Beaufort Earl of Dorset, and after Duke of Exeter.

In Ihe 22d of Edward iV. Roger Drury, Esq. and Anne his wife,

daughter and heir of Henry Sturmer, passed by fine to Alexander
Cressener, Esq. Henry L'Estrange, John Garneys, H iliuan Drury,
Esq. Henry Fenne, Esq. &c. 300 acres of land, (iO of ii.uadow, 100
of pasture, I6 of wood, 100 of marsh, 60 of heath, and 5/. rent, with
2 fold-courses here, in Bergh, Hokering, &c. from the heiis of June.
At the same time also John Pagrave and Margaret his wife, another
ofthe daughters and coheirs of Sturmer, conveyed their right to Henry
Fenne and his heirs.

In the 6th oi Henry VIII. it was in the Crown together with the

' In Mateshala xx libi. ho's comd. car. mo. iii tc. val. xxx sol. mo. xlii et
tantu' i car t're. xxxix ac. sep. iii vill. in h. n. comd.
ii bor. xii ac. p'ti. et dim. mol. tc. iiii
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honour of fVirmegai/, as may be seen in the account of that town, and
at this time was possessed by Henry Pagravt, who died lord of it, and
of Burgh : as may be seen by his will, proved January 14, 1527, and
held of the said honour/

By indenture made y/«gH.s< 9, I6'67, Willidni Bond of London, Esq.
granted and sold to Sarah Bispham, rehct of Samuel Bhpham, M. D.
and her heirs, the manor of Matteshale Mountencm, whicii S\r John
Pagravc o{ Northn'ood Barningham in Norfolk, Bart, by indenture
dated in the 24th of Charles 1. sold io Samuel Smith of Norwich, Esq.
and Robert PVillimot, of Greys Inu, Esq. both deceased, and to the
said IVilliani Bond for the term of 1000 years.

Owen Thornton, clerk, was lord, about I68O, and gave it to his

daughter.

William Earl Warren, had 14 acres of land, of which a freeman
was deprived, and it was valued in Thurston.^

The tenths were 8/. 4s.—Deducted I/. 14s.

In this parish lived an ancient family De Herleston, Margaret,
daughter of Robert Harlestone of this town, the wife of Dr. Parker,
Archbisiiop of Canterbury, gave lands here in I569, to the value of
30s. per ann. for the poor of this parish, and a sermon to be preached
in this church, which is preached every year by a fellow of Corpus
Christi college in Cambridge, on Tuesday in Rogation week.

This annual sermon is much frequented, and tlie great resort to

it, occasions a sort of fair on that day, and is commonly called iMat-

teshale-Gant, or Gang, a word anciently used for perambulating the

bounds of parishes in Rogation week.
Thomas Ilarleston, Gent, by his will in 1 j5S, gives his tenement,

called Sparrows, to be an alms-house at Maleshale, aud his house
called Coppes to the poor of the said town, with several ewes, and
money to the poor of this town, Burgh Parva, Shipdam, Cranworth,

&c.
Mat gives name to several towns, as a rivulet; thus Materdale in

Cumberland, Matching in Essex, Matlock in Derbyshire.

The Church of Matteshale is dedicated to All-Saints, and was
anciently in the patronage of the ilia;s//a//s, Lords Marshall of Ire-

land, and valued at 28 marks, and the vicarage at AOs, Pe<e;-pence

22</.

The rectory is appropriated to Cajus college in Cambridge, and the

vicarage is valued at 7A 8s Sd. ob.

It consists of a nave, north and south isle, with a chancel covered

with lead, has a four square tower at the west end of the nave em-
battled, in which hang () bells, a clock and a dial.

In the nave are gravestones.

In memory of Pleasance, wife of Robert Dary, Gent, and late of
Henri/ Crossgrove, Gen. printer of Norwich; who died August 9, 1741,

aged .36.

In memory ofWilliam Barker, Gent, who died Feb. 2.1, 1719, oged 74-

On a brass plate,

* Reg. Hayward, Norw. p. 311. shala xiiii ac' terre i lib. ho', et e. in

' Tre' Will, dc Warrenna—In Mate- eod. p'tio. viz. cum Turitanestuna.
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Orate p. a'ia Galfridj Davy, cuj; Sfc. with liis pourtraiture, hands

conjoined and beads by his side.

In the chancel, on a plate,

Francis Crosshold, buried March 25, l6l5.

In memory of Susanna Crosshold, buried May 25, l6l7.

Florence, daughter of Arthur Crosshold and Mary his wife, buried

Mai/ 20, 1614.

Arthur Crosshold, who died December 18, l6l8.

On a gravestone with the arms of Neal, ermin, a lion rampant

between tnree dexter gauntlets, gules.

Sarah, wife of Gibson Neal, Gent, who died July 11, 1747, in her

57 year.

Another with the said arms,

Gibson Neale, Gent, died April 17, J 747, in his 59, year.

On a stone

—

argent, fretty sable, on a chief of the second three

plates.

In memory of Colby Chamberlain, Esq; who died May 23, 1742,
aged 55.

Within the rails of the communion table lie several gravestones of
marble;

In memoriam charissimi fratris Gnl. Sigiszcich, nuper vicar; hujiis

eccles. quondamq; Caij coll. in acad. Cantuhr. socij senioris, obeuntis

Sept. 26, 1675, alat. sua 61, Kobert.frater hunc lapidem posuit ; and
the arms of Segiswick ;—On a cross, five bells,

—

ermin, three chev-
ronels, sable. Repps, impaling per pale, argent and sable, a chevron
between three talbols, passant, counterchanged, on a chief, gules,

three leopards heads, or, Gooch.

In memory ofJohn Repps, Esq; of Reymerston, who died November
23,1696, atat. sua 61.

The same arms in a lozenge.

For Martha Repps , relict ofJohn Repps, ofReymerston , Esq; who
died 'November 1.9, 1705.

In memory ofFountain Repps, third son ofJohn Repps, Gent, and
Dorothy his wife, who died Feb. 7, 1709.

Reppes bearing in an escolheon of pretence, azure, a chevron
between three crosses patted or, Calybul.

In memory of Lucy, daughter ofRichard Calybut qfSaham, Gent.
wife of Franc. Repps, Gent, who died Nov. 11, I68I, at. 23, who left

issue one son and two daughters.

Quarterly, Uf/j/js, in the first and 4lh quarter, in the 2d, quarterly,
07' and azure, on a bend, gules, three cross crosslets or.—In the 3d
quarter, or, a bend between three trefoils slipped, azure.

In memory of John Repps who married Ann daughter of Nicholas
Howlet, B.D. and had by her 8 sons and 4 daughters, he died July 20,
1672, aged 61
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In memorij of lleury Repps, son ofJohn Repps, who died 1G66.

Of Luke Repps, 8th son of John Repps, who died 168I.

Of Ann Repps, late wife ofJohn Repps, Esq; who died March 29,

168I.

Against the norlli wall a mural monument of marble, See.—On tlie

summil an urn :

M. S.—Franc. Reppes, armiger, filiiis natu (jnintus Joh. Reppes,

arinig. el Annie, uxor sua, qui duxit Luciam, filiam Ric. Ca/ybut de

Saham, in agro Norf. Gent, ex qua suscepit filium Johan.ftUas Annum,
et Pranciscam, posted duxit Mariam Jiliani Joh. Leman de Brampton
apud Sujolciens. Generos. qu(£ in dUecti conjugis moriam H. M. P.—
Obdormivit in Chrislo vir pius, dum supp/ex genibus Jiexis Deum invo-

eabat, 17 Dec. 1692 : with these arms. Repps impaling on the dexter

side, Call/but, on the sinister, Leman—azure, a less between three

dolphins embowed, argent.

On a marble gravestone, by the communion rails, on the right side,

Reppes impales IVillis, p, fess, argent and gules, three lions rampant,

counterchanged, in a bordure, ermine.

M. S. Venerabilis viri Nich. Reppes, S. T. P. qui xiii cal. Apr. A",

ara Christiantc 1689, ad plures obijt, et beatam hie preestolatur resur-

rectionem; dilecta conjux Jana D. Tho. IVillis de Dilton in agro

Cantabr. Baron.Jilia posuit.

Near it on the chancel east wall, an achievement. Repps impaling

JVillis, crest a plume of ostriches feathers.

On the opposite side another achievement, Repps, with his quar-

te rings as above.

Also gravestones.

For l^ich. Howtet, B. D. preb. of Christ church, Norwich, rector of

Reifham, vicar of Matteshall, who departed June 17, l652, leaving one

daughter married to John Repps of IVest Walton, Esq.

For Cha. Reppes,fourth son of John Reppes, Esq;

In the chapel at the end of the south isle dedicated to St. Mari/.

Hie jacet in spe heata resurrectionis Gulielm. Brabant, A.M. ex

agro Lancastriensi hujus ecclesim quondam vicarius {et honoratissimo

D'no, Joh. Egerton, Comiti de Brigewater, ; qui ob. 2°. Feb.

1788, tetat. suce 38.

In a window of the chapel in the south isle, azure, an heart, gules,

between a dexter and sinister hand, and a dexter and sinister foot,

pierced, argent, the arms of the c|uin(|uc vulnera.

In the churchyard an altar monument

In memory ofColvie Chamberlain, who died Jan. 22, 1711, aged

56 years.
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RECTORS.

1311, William fFymer instituted, presented by William le Marchall,

Marshal oi Ireland,

1313, William de Dulyngham, by ditto.

1328, Hugh Lovell by Sir Robert Fitzpain, Knt. in right of the re-

lict of Robert Lord Morley.

1329, William de Paston. Ditto.

1331, John Gyan, by Ditto.

1344, William LudJ'ord, by Sir Robert Fitzpain.

1346, Simon de Groppe. Ditto.

1358, Andrew de Bathele, by Sir William de Marie; buried here

1391, before the high altar.

1391, Mr. William Rokhawe, by Henry de Thomeston, and Walter

Herlyng, by a grant of Thomas Lord Morley.

1419, John Pelle, by lady Anne Marshall, widow ; rector also of

Folsham.

In the 17lh of Richard IL a patent was granted to appropriate this

rectory to the college of the annunciation of the Virgin Mary, in

Cambridge, now called Cajus college.

VICARS.

1321, Williafn de Pampesworth, presented by William de Dilling-

ham, rector.

1329, Nicholas Hanworth, by Hugh Lovel, rector.

1341, Richard de Carleton, by John Gyan, rector.

1261, William Bate, by And. de Batheley, rector.

1370, John de Outwell, by ditto.

1375, Richard Gerard, by ditto.

1395, Adam Symond, by the master and fellows of the college of
the annunciation of the Virgin Mary in Cambridge.

1397, John Berard. Ditto.

1411, And. Leverington. Ditto.

1430, Andrezt; Tayllour. Ditto.

1436, Thomas Robyns. Ditto.

1441, Thomas Lamkyn, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1466, John Barley, by the master and fellows, &c. afterwards master
of Caius college.

1479, Thomas Unketyll. Ditto.

1500, John Dow. Ditto.

1517, Nicholas Thaxton, afterwards master of Caius college, and
Bishop of Salisbury.

1517, Robert Bolehr, buried in the chancel, 1538.
1538, William Stertzeayte. Ditto.

1554, Nicholas Corker, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1558, Richard Garret. Ditto.
In the 29lh of Elizabeth, Francis Hancock* occurs, and in l603.

In 1603, Fran. Hancock, A.M. re- parish; he was rector of Reymerston
turned 300 communicants to be in this also.
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l604, Nic/w/as Howkt, by the master and fellows of Gonv, and
Caius college Cambridge.

lf)41, Thomas Fil/iit. Ditto.

1650, iyi//iam Segisuijcke, Ditto.

1675, JViUiam lirulmnt. Ditto.

1689, John Long. Ditto.

1703, Thomas Inyun. Ditto.

Robert Foster IVulman, by his will in 1507,bsquealhs to the making
of a chapel of our Lady in the este end of the suth ele in this church

40 marks, to be buried there, and to have a grave-stone to the price

of 40s.

Here were in this church, the gild of St. Thomas, St. Mary, St. .John

Baptist, Holy Trinitt/, and St. Peter; the ligths of St. Mary, and St.

Michael, St. Nicholas, of the rood loft, and of the white torches.

In the lf)lh oi' Richard II. Juliana, wife of Richard Bedil, &c.
aliened to the scholars of the hall of the annunciation of the Blessed

Virgin, a messuage, and an acre of land here ; and in the said year,

dame Mary Fakenham, widow of Sir Fakenham, Knt. gave
the rectory, and the patronage of llie vicarage to the said hall, called

Gonvile-hall, in Cambridge, for the stipend of one fellow.

In the vicarage-house were the arms of the see of Norwich, and of

Bishop Bateman, of Bohuu Earl of Essex, and of the Lord Morley.

REYMERSTON, and CALVELEY.

IVeymerston is but once mentioned in the Book of Domesday,

which is under the invasions of Hermertis de Ferrajjs, who had seized

on the possessions of o freemen, who had in King Fdzcard's time 30

acres of land, and a carucate of meadow, valued then at 10s. at the

survey at 7s.^

The Lords Bardolf, descended from Hermerus, were lords; and in

the 38th of Henry 111. fVilliam Lord Bardolf had a charter of free-

warren in his demean lands.

In the 15th of Richard II. the Lord Bardolf he\d the fourth part

of a fee here, in Yaxham, Shipdam, Mateshale ; and in the .5th of

Henry VI. Robert Fishpool held it of the honour of Wirmegay, which

in the 3d oi Edicard \{\. was possessed hy Robert Attehaw, and

always went with that honour.

The King's manors of Cianworlh, and Flockthorp extended into this

town ; and Osbert de Mundtford, in the 18th of Henry II L held of the

Earl Warren's manor of Letton, &.c. the third part of a fee here, Sec.

In 1277, it was found that the homage of the Earl performed suit

of court to the Bishop's hundred court of Miljbrd.

lu the 15th of Richard II. Richard Lord Foynings held it of the

' Invasiones Hermerj de Ferrarijs T. R. E. tc'. i car. mo. dim. ii ac. p'ti.

In Raimerstuna v lib. ho'esxxx ac. trc. tc' val. x sol. mo, vi.
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Earl of Arundel, and Reginald Cobham liad an interest in it, in the

9lh oi Henry VI.

Sir Roger JVoodhouse, in the 4th and 5lh of Philip and Mart/,

conveyed to Thomas Crane, the manor of Reymerston, and Francis

Sturgeas, Esq. was lord in the ,'33d of Elizabeth.

WENDLING ABBEY MANOR.

In the reign of Edward I. the abbot held the 8th part of a fee of the

Earl Warren, and fVilliam Wymark, in the 14th of Edward III. of

Reymerston, sued the abbot for 1 1 acres of land, one of meadow, 3 of

meadow, with the appertenances in this town.

Their temporalities were valued at \Qs.per arm.

CALVELEY MANOR.

Calveley was, in the reign of the Confessor, at the time of making the

survey, a town or village, now and some centuries past destroyed, and

all the lands belonging to it are included, and esteemed as parts of the

township of Reymerston.

At the survey it was in the church of Ely, probably of the gift of

Elhelwolf, Bishop of Winchester, in the reign of King Edgar, the

Saxon King, and stands thus accounted for.

Berner held of the abbot of Ely the manor that St. Audrey, or the

church of Ely, held in King Edward's lime ; one carucate of land,

4 villains, 11 borderers, one carucate in demean, half a carucate

among the tenants, and it might be made up one, &c. 20 acres of

meadow, one runcus, and one cow, &c. and 5 socmen had 20 acres,

valued at 20s.

It was 4 furlongs long, and 4 broad, and paid 5d. gelt.*

Godric claimed this land belonging to the fee of Ralph, (Earl of

NoiJ'olk,) as holding it before he forfeited, and the hundred witnessed

William Longchamp Bishop of Ely, who was chancellor to King
Edward I. and the Pope's legate, granted it to Robert Russell, his

servant, and his heirs, all the land of Calveley, as an escheat; wit-

nesses, Earl Roger le Bigod, Je^'rey de Say, Robert de L'Isle, Rich-
ard, archdeacon of Ely, Osbert de Lacy, Hugh Pipard, Alexander

Barre, William and Hugh de Longchamp, and King Richard con-
firmed this grant as an escheat in 1 IQ-i.

In the 32d of Henry III. William de Calvelegh and Sara his wife

were impleaded by Hugh de Burdeleys, to stand to the tine made
between William de Burdeleys, his brother, and Richard Russel, ihe

late husband of Sara, of lands here, held of William, for 20s. per ann.
This was for 2 carucates of land possessed by Richard, who died

' Terra S'ce. Adeldre. Cevalea val. xx sol. ht. iiii qr. in Ion. et iiii in

tenet B'ner. de abb. qd. ten. S'ca. A. lat. et vd. de g. banc. t'ra. talu' pniatur
T. R. E. i car. t're. sep. iiii vill. xi Godric ad feudu' R. Comitis qd. ea.

bor. i car. in d'nio. dim. car. hom. et tenuit antequ'. forisfac. et hoc testatr.

tota pot. fieri, silv. xx pore, xx ac. p'ti. hund.
mo. i rune. un. an. v por. v soc. xx ac.
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williout issue. IViUiam de Cahclegh, in the 41st of Henri/ III. held a

fee in this town.

On Jt4gtist '2g, 12,59, Jl'i/liamde Srcal/iimr, am\ IVilliam de Cahc-
legh, boimd liicmsclvcs 011 account of certain disputes, to stand to the

arbitration of Ralph de Rcdknr, and he that refused to submit to it,

was to pa}' the forfeiture, to the building of church of IVtstmiiister,

then in building.

In the l6lh of Kdzcard I. John, son of JViUiam de Ca/rf/e;/, granted

to the prioress of St. Radegwid's in Cambridge, to present then to the

church of i\Lfj/mers<o«, with a salvojure sua ; and in the said year,

William, son of Jolin de Mareschall, claimed free warren, and a grant
of a fair, in his manor here, every year, for five days, on the vigil,

day and morrow ofSt.il/argartV, and the two following days.

This must be on account of his lordship oi' lliiigham, which he ob-

tained of the King, in the preceding year.

Ela, widow of Jvhn de Calvelei/, granted a messuage and lands

here for life, to IVilliam, son oi' Philip deGiirnei/, and Ellen his wife

in the .3d year of Kdzcard IF. and Geffrei/ de Burdelei/s conveyed to

Oliver, son of John de Calvelei/, lands.

In the 35th of Edward III. John de Calvelei/, was found to have

held this lordship, and Amicia or Alianore, wife of John Coroner, aged

SO, was his sister and heir. Eschaet Rolls.

In the 43d of that King, Andrew Coroner held a moiety of this

manor of the see of Ely.

In the 49th of that King, John (or Edward) Le Dispencer, son of

Ela, sister and coheir of John Calverlei/, held a moiety with lands in

Hardinghnm, and the manor of Northall in Wretham in Suffolk,

A moiety of it is said to be conveyed to John Coroner, and Alia-

nore his wife, in the 3d. of Richard II. to John Rnthicell ; and in the

said year, Thomas, rector of llardingham, and his tofeoflees, were

lords of this manor and Remcrston.

Edmund Szcalhiiig, Esq. in the 3d of Henry IV. held the lordship

of Calvelcy by one fee, of the Bishop of Eli/, and in the 9th of Henri/

VI.
William Paston, Esq. of Paston, released to Robert Wetheringset,

archdeacon of Ely, and Oliver Groos, Esq. all iiis right herein.

Francis Sturges, Esq. lord in the 33d of Elizabeth, and Thomas v/as

his son and heir.

In the 4lh of James 1. Sir George Coppin, Knt. possessed it, and

sold it soon after to Thomas Bateman, Esq. Antlumi/ his son was

found to die seized of the site of Calvelcy mnnor, on January 4, ao.

22 of James I. and left it to his daughter and coheir, Philadelphia.^

After this it came by Tayler, lo Robert Rugg, Gent, his son,

Thomas Ruc", conveyed to Robert Clayton, Esq. (afterwards Sir

Robert) a moiety of the manor of Rcymerston, alias Calvelcy Hall

or Yards, with the appertenaiices, one garden, one orchard, (jO acres

of land, 10 of meadow, 30 of pasture, and 40 of wood, in ]()C)0, willi

10 of heath.

Mr. Salter of London is the pres?nt lord.

The tenths were 3/. Ifis. Deducted l6s.

' See in Hardingliam.

VOL. X. i '
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The Church of Reymerston is a rectory, dedicated lo St Peter.

The ancient valor was 18 marks. Peter-pence, 3s. Ad. the present

valor 11/. 125. ^d.

.John de Rei/merslon conveyed by fine, in the 2d o{ Henri/ I If. to

Letliee, prioress of St. Radegund's in Cambiidge, the advowson of

this church.

RECTORS.

Tlugh de Cressuigliam occurs rector 22 Edw. I.

13G5, John de Dictoii, alias Trippeloic, instituted rector, presented

b}' the prioress.

1339, John de Staunton. Ditto.

1349, Nieho/us Lange. Ditto.

1358, John de Glanvi/k. Ditto.

1361, John Cnktyn. Ditto.

1366, John de Herlesion. Ditto.

1376, Regd. Sedetcell. Ditto.

1400, Edmund Cobbing, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1401, Mr. Roheit Brauneh, LL. Lie. by the prioress, &c.

1403, John Toll/, by Edmund Swathing.

In the 6th of tlenri/ IV. a quare impedit was brought by Robert

Fulborne, oi Letton, -AgMmr. Edmund Swathing, &.c. for the right of

presentation, to this church; and before this, in \A%9., Robert Foh-
ham rector, resigned, and a quare impedit was then brought by

Edmund Swathing, Esq. against John Manning, &c. who had pre-

sented Fohham, who said that the right belonged to an acre of land

in their possession.

In l603, Robert Hancock, rector, returned 120 communicants to be

here, and that Francis Slurges, Esq. deceased, was tlie late patron.

1603, Henrij Scot.

Mr. John Smith, rector, about 1662.

1723, Thomas Dolton, on Nathaniel Ganning's death.

1742, Robert Hudson, by Francis Long, Esq.

1761, John Long, presented by Francis Long, Esq.

The church has a nave, a north and south isle, with a chance], and
5 bells.

On a gravestone with a brass, in the south isle,

Orate p. a'i'a. Robti. Tjchepole, qui obt. Jan. 10, 1509.

In the chancel, a mural curious marble monument,

M. S. Indutia. Robi. Longe, Annigeri, hie juxta reposittz, quater
maritus, ter quater pater, utroq; nomine felicissimus, qui pro votis

uxorem accepit, acjilios dehitum innatec largitati patrimonium accepit.

Dei benedictione sitisq; stitdiis honeste et modice ditescens, sibi benefecit

et caute vixit. Pliira tantum appetens, quo plura daret, id uniim
habere reputans, quod eff'udassct. Fir negotijs solers, vitce integer,

pietate sanctus, cujus vitam si speculeris, ac mortem, dubites, an potuit

vivere sanctius, an obire securins. Laboris et senij dilerantis

mundi perteesus, somno profundo placide consignatus est morti, et in
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spem latum resurrectionis paulo minor septuagenio occuhiut. Ao, ccras

Christiana: 1(188.

—

Sumptihus Franc. LongeJi/ii nalu minoris.

In a north window are the arms of Lord Bardolf; and in the east

window of the north isle, those of Swathing ; In asoutli window gw/es,

three covered cups, .Jrgeiiloii.

Merc were the guilds of St. Peter, and St. Mary; the lights of St.

Mar I/, St. Nicho/(is, and All-Saints.

Ralph, son of Edric de Mundcford, gave to the monks of Castleacre,

all his lands, with the appertenances in Rei/nierston, sans dale; wit-

nesses, Maurice de Barsham, Ralph de Finkenj/, Hugh de Oteringhithe,

Joceline de Hagebeche.
Reg. Castleacr.fol, oQ.

SHIPDAM AND THORP.

Iv the book of Domesdat/ we find no account of Sliipdam being a
lordship, or possessed by the church of Ely, but tiiat Thorp, a toivn

of considerable value at that time, though now (as I take it) included

in Shipdam, was one of the lordships of that monastery, in the Saxon
age, given to it, with that of East Dcrhain, by Ethelwold Bishop of
Winchester, in the reign of King Edgar, and extended into Shipdam.
King Edward the Confessor, in his charter of confirmation of the

lordships, 8cc. belonging to the abbey of Eli/, mentions tliis town of

Thorp; and when Ijcoffin, the 5th abbot, assigned certain towns and
lordships in the time of King Canute, for the annual support of it,

Derham (East) and Thorp are named together, and were to find

provisions for 2 weeks.

At the survey, St. Atheldreda, that is the church of Ely, had .3 ca-

rucates of land, with 10 villains, '^0 borderers, and 4 servi, and one
carucate then in demean, &c. 7 carucates and a half among the

tenants, paunage for 800 swine, Sic. 8 acres of meadow, a mill, 'i

ruMci, 1 1 cows, &,c. 97 sheep, and SS goats, l!2 socmen had 40 acres,

and 5 carucates and 12 acres of meadow, &c. then valued at GOs. at

the survey the whole was valued at 1 )/. was one leuca long and one
broad, paid 15^. gelt.

In Thorp, Thurston, and Sachesham in this hundred, 5 socmen of

St, Alhcldreda had 50 acres, and a carucale valued at 8s.'

On he foundation of the see of Ely, this lordship was assigned to

* Terra S'ce. Adcldrede Torp ac. sfp. v car. xii ac. p'ti sil\'. xii pore.

lejiet scp. S. A. iii car. terre. sep. x tc. val. Ix sol. mo. xi lib. ct lit. i leu. in

vill. XX bor. ino. iiii ser. tc. i car. in long, et i leu. in lato. et xvd. dc g.

d'nio. mo. ii scp. vii et dim. ho'iii, tc. In Torp ct in Tiirstuna, et in Saclie-

silv. Dccc. por. mo. DC. viii ac. p'ti. slia' v soc. S'cc. Adcldrede 1 ac. sep. i

fcp. i niol. ii rune, xi an. xxvii por. car. val. viii.

lx.\xxvii ovs, xxxviii cap. ct xii soc. xl
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the Bishop, and made part of his barony ; nnd in the CQlh of Henry
III. the Bisliop had a meicate and fair granted to him.'

In 1277, il \vas found that lie enjoved the privileges as mentioned

in East-Dtr/iam ; Alexamhr Alte Rode, Rubert Jite Buk, and Iheir

parceners, Roger f'erlei/, Sijmon Pradham, and their parceners, the

homage of' de Frevile, and that of de Caleston, did suit

to his hundred court, for tenements and lands here : lie was patron

of the church oi' Shipdum.

The demean lands were 236 acres of land, and a half, by the less

hundred, (he perch being at Id feet and an half, and to be ploughed by

2 ploughs of four oxen, and 2 scots each, with 2 horses for harrow
;

every acre valued at \'2d. per acre, per ami. the commons of IVestmore,

Ijyiigmore, Nort/izcode, Wijkesmetlte, are bounded and they who
inlerconimon are mentioned.

Old Park, called Little-Haze, and the Nezo Park, West Haw, the

woods o( SiUhaw, Knrshazc, Blakmere-Huzo, contained 70 acres, in

which the towns of Letton and Rei/merston had liberty' of common
for their beasts, with the Bishop's, horn under horn, but the Bishop

alone had power to dig, as lord of the soil.

He had also 2 windmills belonging to this manor and the suit

belonging to them, with free warren in the whole manor.
ll'iUiam de Caheleij and Sarah his wife, held in Calvelej/ 2 carucates

of land, by one knight's fee.

Sir iViUiaiii Bardo/fa tenement at IVh'nthtngh. Other free tenants

are mentioned with tlieir rents, services, reliefs, customs, &c. in the

register of Elt/.

In the 34th of He uri/ VI. this lordship was found to he worlli

44/. 3s. 6d.per ann. and in the 3d and 4lh of Philip and Mary, at

45/. 18s. od. as by the accounts of the Bishop's register general.

Soon after this, it came to the Crown, and was granted by act of
parliament, in the first year oi Queen Elizabeth, and confirmed most
probably, by the chapter 19, in the acts, of the said year, which was
before the deprivation of Bishop Thurlebj/.

No printed author (that I have seen) mentions this : and on
^(/g«s< 9, in her 3d year, Sir IVitliam JVodehoiise, Knt. of Hickliiig,

in Norfolk, and the Lady Elizabeth his wife, had a grant of this

manor, (late the Bishop of Elij,) with the park, and the advovvson of
the church, paying a fee farm rent of 21/, Qs. bd.per ami. with a close,

called the Lord's Close ; and on May g, ao. 20, S'nThomas IVodehome,
had a new grant of it, with the deer in the park, all the woods and
underwoods, and about 1o8j, conveyed it to S\r Thomas Gazodi/ of
Claxtoti, a judge of the Common Pleas, who died seized of it, No-
vember 1, in the 30lh year of that reign, leaving Hennj his son and
heii, aged l6.

Robert Gaudy his son, passed it to (Villiam Castlelon, Esq. created
a Bart, on Jtigust 9, 1641, and Sir John his son, presented in 1673 ;

and Edmund Caslleton sold it to Charles Lord Viscount Townsend,
abiiul 1704, and in that family it continues.

H'iliiam Earl Uarren had a considerable lordship in Shipdam, of
wliicli eleven freemen were deprived on the conquest, containing one
carucale, held by 3 borderers, with 10 acres of meadow, &c. also 5

9 Reg. Ely in Cotton. Biblioth. p. 233, &c.
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oarucates, 8cc. then valued at SOs. al the survey at 40s. and the moiety
of a cliuich endowed with 8 acres : it was one leuca long and 5
furlongs broad, and paid I5d. gelt.

And under the tille of invasions, we find that his men, (those who
held lands under him,) had invaded or seized on 44 acres, in Shipdan
which lirodo and ylhiin he\d under King Edxard, and half a caru-
cate held by a borderer, &,c. with 4 acres of meadow, valued at 8s,

and Id. ob.

This was always part of the King's manor oi Saham, and no livery

was made of it, as the hundred witnessed.

The ancient family ot Caston, was early enfeoffed of this, and held
it of the Earl IVanen.

H'il/iam de Catestuiic (or Caston) and Ela his wife, possessed it in

1200 ; Sir John de Caston settled it about 12')'2, on IVilliam his son ;

and in the 5th of Edward HI. Sir John de Caston and Catherine his

wife, granted it for their lives, to S^inon de llederscte, and Thomas
his son.

After this, by Elizabeth, a daughter and coheir of Sir John Caston,
it came to Sir Robert Carbonel, son of Sir William Carbonel, of
Bodingham in Sii(/l)lk ; Thomas his son, was lord in 1402; and
Sir John died lord, as appears by liis will, in 1425, leaving Thomas
his son, a minor, who dying in his minority, it descended to the

]3ernei/s.

Margaret, daughter of Sir Robert Caston, married JVill. de Reed'
ham, of ReedhaiH in Norfolk, and 7l/arg«re/, daughter and heir of this

milium, having married Thomas Bernei/, Esq. 2d son of John Berney,

Esq. of IViehingham, was lord of Reedham, Sec. in her right, in the

reign of Richard II.

John Btntcy, Esq. son and heir of Thomas aforesaid, died lord of

this manor in 1400, as appears by his will, proved September 5, and
thereby gives it to his 2d son, Philip, with tlie manor of Caston, who
dying s.p. in 1453, bequeathed them to his younger brother, Jo/i/i, but

soon after ihey came to the family of the Reedhiims,

By an inquisition, taken November 7, in the 20th of Henry VIII.

John Benietj, Esq. was found to die seized of it October 27, ao. I'Jlh

of that King, held (as was found) of the manor of Saham, in Norfolk,

by leaky, and Ss. rent per aim. and John was his son and heir, aged 18.

Richard Bernei/. Esq. died lord in 1^95; he mortgaged it, and in

370y, was sold by a decree in Ciiancery, to pay his debts.

Thomas de Sneltcrton had an interest liere ; and in the 7th of Edward
II. conveyed a messuage, lyo acres of land, with rents and services,

to Si/mon Brake, of Brandeston, and Catherine his wife, as did John
de Mershe, of South H ootton, ien'ior, and Margaret his wife, lands,

in the 8th of Edzcard ill. to Ralph de Shipdam.

Humphrey de Ski/pdam, son of Ralph and Catherine, and tiicir

tenants, were found' m the '.Olh of that King, to hold the 10th part

of a fee of the Earl liarren, late Ralph's and Si/mon Brake's.

In the 4th of Henry IV. Sir Robert Kiivlls held the same of the

Earl of Arundel; and Jo//m i'A-eei, chaplain, half a fee here and in

L,eiton, of the said Earl.

Hermerui de lerrariji's lordship of II hinbergh, and Gerreston, ex-

tended into this (own : he had also one socman here, with Id acie« of

land valued al 4s. held by Adelm,
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Ilermeriis's interest came to the Lords Bardolf of Wirmegay, and

went widi that barony.

William Atte Rode of Shipdam, held in the 3d of Edward III. the

4lh part of a fee in this town, Leltou, and Yaxham, &c. of the honour

of I firmega I/. Robert Attehoio possessed it in tiie 20th of that King
;

and in the said reign, John de Thetford, &c. held lands called Rode-

Fee, with a wind-mill, rents and services, of the Lord Bardolf; and
Robert Reed possessed it in the 3d of Henri/ IV.

The Conqueror, at the survey', had here and in Cranworth, 30 acres,

lield by a socman, in Stoue, and 8 acres of meadow, &,c. valued at

2s. Robert Bund held them of the King, but Godric never.

This was soon after granted by the Earl lVarren,AaA so was joined
to the lordship abovemenlioned of Caston, &c.
A msrcate weekly on 'Ihursday, and a fair for 3 days on St. Peter

and Si. Paul's day, was granted in the 29th of Henri/ III. to Hugk
de Norl/izcold Bishop of E/y, who built a great hall in his palace here.

In l6S9, on an inquisition for charitable uses, it was found that the

moiety of a manor called Bennet's, with messuages, lands, &,c. on the

south-west part of the church, belonged to the township, worth 18^.

per ann. and that out of it, bread and wine had been found for the

communion, and the church repaired.

William Hattenley, rector, by will, in l608, gave 20/. to he put out

at interest for the poor; and Alice his widow, by will, in 1014, 20/.

to the same use, and John Bullock, 10/. in 1617.

John Tudenham, clerk, gave by will, in l6l3, a tenement called

Sparks, and half a rood of land, for the dwelling of 4 poor people.

William Mowting oi East Derham, by will, 1561, for the relief of
the blind and lame, &c. 14,1. per ann. in lands; ail which gifts had
been sadly abused, Sec. and then rectified.

The town seems to take its name from some stream, &c. of water
called Scip, or Shcp. In Kent we find a lathe or hundred, and an
island, called Shepey ; thus Shepeshead in Leicestershire, Shipley in

Derbyshire, &c.
The tenths were 10/. Deducted 13s. 4d.

The Church is dedicated to All-Saints, and was in the patronage
of the Bishop of Eli/. It appears that the rector, in the reign of
Edzcard I. had a manse, with 60 acres of glebe, and that there had
been formerly a vicar belonging to it, but at that time there was only
a rector ; the valor was 40 marks ; Peter-pence 2s. lOd. The monks
of Castleacre had a portion of tithe valued at 6s. per ann. given them
by John de Kateston, viz. two parts of the tithes of his lordship in this

town, and Rockland, which Simon Bishop of Norwich confirmed to
them in 1265.

The present valor is 26/. 7s. 5d. ob. and pays first fruits and tenths.

RECTORS.

1301, Mr. Simon de TValpole, collated to this rectory, by the Bishop
of E/y.

1337, Johi de Macclesfield, presented by the King, in the vacancy
of the see.
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1342, Mr. Paul de Montcfloro, by llic Bishop.

1J4'2, Mr. ll'illiam F/ameraus, by the Bishop; he was prebendary

of Hastings, in the diocese of Chichester.

Mr. Jhomi/s de Morle occurs reclor in 1357.

1JJ58, UUIiam de Tt/ryngtoiie, by the King, his chaplain, and pre-

bend of St. P/iu/'s: tlietemporahties of ihe see of E/j/ being then in

the King's liands.

1361, fVillium de Tyryngton, was again presented by the King.

1389, John de CroKton, by the Bishop of El^.

1395, William Smithe, by ditto.

14CG, Mr. John IVysebech.

1429, John Moresbnrgh- Ditto.

1436, Mr Jo//n fra/y;oo/,by the King, the temporahties being in him.

1438, Mr. William Irforth, A.M. presented by tlie vicar-general of

the Bishop of Ely.

1469, William Torimend, by the Bishop of Ely,

Thomas Collins occurs in 1477-

Mr. Tho. JUock, was rector, brother to Dr, Alcock Bishop oi Ely,

master of Jesus College in Cambridge, archdeacon of Ely, and chan-

cellor to that Bishop: he resigned this rectory in I5l6, (as some say,)

but rather a relation or nephew to Bishop Alcock, and not brother,

&c.; he died in 152S, and was here buried.

1523, Air. I\ alter Hurnell, by llie Bishop of Ely.

1557, Mr. John Parker, S.T.B. prebend of Ely. Ditto.

15 --, Bickerdike.

1561, Mr. Stephen Pherne, S.T.B. by the Queen.

1562, William Parker, by Sir William Woodhonse.
, , ,

.

1572, William Hultersley, by Sir Drue Druery, and Ehzabtth his

1608, Thomas Play/ere, S.T.B. by Sir Henry Gaudy.

1608, Henry Siday, A.M. Ditto.

1614, Thomas Wyth, A.M. Ditto.

166 1, William Castleton, by Sir John Castkton, Bart.

1667, Matthew Eaton. Ditto.

1673, Jslius Ives. Ditto.

1695, Edmund Castleton. Ditto.

1696, John Heron. Ditto.
^ , „. , rp ,

1707, Thomas Torcnsend, by Charles Lord Viscount Tomisend.
^

1754, Colby Bullock, on Tozcnsend's resignation, by Charles Loru

Viscount Torcnsend. 1 1 i 1

1 he church is a good pile, with a very broad nave and chancel, and

a north isle that runs the v.hole length of the nave and chancel, all

covered with lead ; at the west end of the nave is a strong lour square

tower, embattled, with 5 bells, a dial, and clock.
, , , ,

On the tower, an handsome lantern or turret, covered witli lead :

between the nave and chancel hangs the saints bell.

In the chancel lie several gravestones for the Bullocks :
on them this

shield,™/«, a chevron, between three bulls heads, caboshed. attired,

or. Buflock, impaling, on a bend, between two lions rampant, three

roundels, Fluellin,

In memory of Mar,f,nife of Thomas Bullock, gent, eldest do«ght'r

oj William i'lutllin, 'Esq; alderman <f London, kIio dud UeloOcr _.',
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1683, and left one daughter, Diana, and 3 sons, Thomas, William, and
Jiobert, now living, zeho enjoying a plentiful estate, by the death of Sir

Thomas Colbi/, of Kensington, baronet, son of Elizabeth, 2d daughter

of Alderman Fluellin, have placed this inscription in gratitude to God
and her memory, May 12, 1730.

Another with the arms of Bullock,

In memory ofThomas Bullock, gent, who died Feb.Ql, 1736, aged63.

One with the arms of Lane, Or, a chevron between three mullets,

pierced, gu/fs, impaling Bullock,

In memory ofJohn Lane, gent, who died December 2, 1732, aged 55,

In memory of Diana, wife of William Clemence, of , and
daughter of Thomas Bullock, late of Shipdam, gent, who died May 12,

1739, aged 69.

Or, on a fess, between two and two de-Iis, gules, as many of the first.

Detail ,•

In memory of Thomas Detail the elder, who died Jpril 9, 1677.

On a brass plate.

Prayfor the soul of Mr. Thomas Alkoke, sometime parson of this

church, who dyed September 19, A.D. 1523, on whose soule, 8)C.

In the north isle, a gravestone, with the arms of Bullock,

In memory of Robert Bullock, late of Hingham in Norfolk, gent,

who died August 20, 17''J9. in the GOth year of his age.

Adjoining, another for

Robert Bullock, late of Hingham, gent, son of Robert, who died

November 2, 1715. in his 3\st year.

In the churchyard, at the west part, by the tower, is an altar mo-
nument.

In memory of William Bullock, late of Shipdam, who died January
13, 1673, agerf 70.

In 1603, William Ilattersley returned in answer to the King's que-

ries, that there were 480 communicants.
I find the chapel of St. Mary, and that of St. Thomas, mentioned

in this church, 1503, with the image of our Lady of Pity; and land

bequeathed to the light of our Lady.
Probably this was the chapel in the north isle, in which there were

in the east window, formerly these aims; Or, a maunch, gules, the

Lord lo)iy, impaled with argent, on a fess gules, three bezants, between
three torteaux

;
gules, a lion rampant, in a bordure, argent. Grey

Bishop of Ely; quarterly, gules, and ermine, in the first and 4th, a
goal's head, erased, argent, attired, or; Morton Bishop of Ely ; argent
three choughs proper.

Here was also the tabernacle of St. Michael, llie guilds of the Holy
Ghost, St. John Baptist, St. Thomas, St. Andrezv, Assumption of St.

Mary, AU-Sainls, and St. Etheldreda; the lights of St. James, St.

Nicholas, St. John Baptist, St. Thomas, &c.
In 1487, John Alcock Bishop of Ely granted 40 days indulgence

to all who would contribute to the repair of the chapel of St. Thomas
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o( Canterbitri/, situate in a certain hermitage, within this parish, and
of the ways that lay about it.

In 15l<2, there was a suit between the rector of Sa/iam Tony, and
the rector ot" Shipdam, on account of tithe milk, and the agistment of
cattle, feeding on the common of Shipdam.

I find a certain common pasture called JVestmore, belonging to the
lordship of Shipdam, beginning at the church of Shiydam, and leading
and continuing to the meres or bounds between the liberties of St.

Ethe/dreda, {thai is the see of £/y,) and the hundred of H'ai/land,

which belonged to the heirs of Ralph Thony i and this I suppose was
the common.

John de Kateston, by deed, confirmed to the monks of Cast/eacre,

the grant of his father, the 3d parts of the tithes of iiis demeans here.'

Ifilliam de Warren, son of Reginald, gave them a mark rent per
ami. out of a tenement which Jo/mde Kateston, held of him in Sepe-
deham, for an anniversary for Reginald his father, and Alice his mother,
and alter his decease for himself; witnesses, Reginald de St. Martin,
Robert de Capravill, Osbert de Stradcsele, Richard Curpeil, &,c.

Osbert de Denever confirmed to the said monks, 2 garbs of his de-
means in Lipling, which his grandfather gave them, also the land cal-

led Osbeneshach,\n Sipedeham, which his grandfather gave in exchange
for the said tithes; witnesses, Geffrey, dean of Fincham, William
Talebot, his brother, &c.
The temporalities of Castleacre priory were 18s. Ad. per ann. ao.

1428; of iif«/« abbey, 17s. 3^/.; of Wendling, Is. Hd.; of Colchester,

8s.; of Lewes priory 6s. and of Beeston 1 \d.

SOUTH-B U RGH.

VYiLLi AM Earl Warren had a grant of the landsof 7 fieemen,

of whom 3 borderers held half a carucate of land, and 5 acres of mea-
dow, 2 mills, &,c. and there were then also 2 carucates, a church en-

dowed with 12 acres, the whole valued at 20s. per ann. It was 6
furlongs long, and ."j broad, and paid \3d. gell.^

[n the 9th of King John, Thomas de Benefeld was lord of this ma-
nor, held of the Earl Warren, and conveyed to IValter de Bergh the

advowson of the church of Si. Andrew of South-Berk.

Walter de Berk, m the 12th of llcnry 111. granted by fine to Wil-

Ham his son, the said advowson with 2 carucates of land in Berk, and

in Rising; but JValter was to enjoy it for life ; so that it appears, the

Berks held it under Benefeld; and in the 53d of that King, Henri/ de

Berk gave lands in Berk Magna, (as it was sometimes called, and also

• Reg. Castlcac. fo\. 99. modo iii tc. silva viii pore, modo ilii tc.

^ T're. Willi, de Warrcnna. et p. ii car. mo. i car. et dim. i ecclia xii

In Berch vii libi. ho'es. p. dim. car. ac. et val. xx sol. Berc. ht. vi qr. in

t're. et iii bord, et v ac. p'ti. tc. ii molin longo et v in lato et xv den. de gelto.

VOL. X. K k
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Berk by Hingham,) to distinguish it from Bergh by Mateshale, (both

of them lying in Mitford hundred) to Geffrey son of Walter de

Hingham.
The jury find in the 9th of Edward I. on a pleading, that a tene-

ment with 40 acres of land, 10 of meadow, 3 of wood, and a mill here,

was not partable land, being purchased by Walter, grandfather of

Robert de South-Berk, and Richard his brother, sons of William de

South-Berk, and held of John de Benfeld, by the fifth part of a fee.

In the 13th of that King, Richard de Suthberg granted to Ela, or

Alice de Calvelei/, wife oi' John, a messuage, with lands here, and in

Wood-Rising. This seems to have been the lordship, John de Calve-

lei/ her husband presenting to the church in 1329, and she was daugh-
ter of Richard de Sulh-Berk,

In the )7th of Edward II. Thomas de Burgh conveyed lands in this

town and in Wood-Rising, \.o Edmund de Breccles, rector of Elingham,
in trust, as I take il; and in the 20th of Edward III. the tenants of

the lands, late John de Benefeld's, were found to hold the 6th part of

a fee of the Earl Warren.
In the 20th of that King, Richard de Wyrham conveyed to William

son of John de Calveley, this lordship and advowson.
This William died soon after, sans issue ; for in the 35th of Edward

III. Amicia or Alianore, married to John Coroner, was found to be
sister and coheir of John de Calveley, father of William.^

John Atte Thorn presented to the church in the said year, probably
in right of his wife, another of the sisters and coheirs.

John Botild presented in 1375, and in 1389, whose right came pro-

bably by Coroner, as may be seen in Reymerston and Calveley.

In 1439) Thomas Crofts of IVcstal, senior, Esq. and Thomas Crofts,

Esq. of IVot/o/A;, in 1463; Thomas Gray, YLsq. as lord in 1550, who
was lord also in 1556; but before this, in the 17th of Henry VII.
Thomas Cans passed by fine this lordship of Botyld's, with lands in

this town, Hardingham and Henghum, and the advowson, to Francis
Call/but, Humphrey Adam, and William Deane.

In 156l, John Aldham, Gent, was lord in right of his wife, .

On September 17, in the 1 Ith of Elizabeth, he sold to Thomas Thwayts,
of Hardingham, Esq. a moiety of the manor of Botild's, and a
moiety of the advowson, and after, the other moiety of both ; which
manor was possessed by Francis Cushion, of Hingham, who left 4
daughters and coheirs; , married to John Aldham, of Thymp-
ling, Gent.; , to John Thurston of Hoxne ; Jane, to Thomas
Carsey, of Southbergh ; and Ellen, to Henry Wyat, of Deepham in

Noifolk.

Thomas Thwayts conveyed it, in the 23d of Elizabeth, July 15, to
Francis Slurges, Esq. son of Francis, who presented in 1587 ; he died
seized of it, and left it to Thomas his son, a minor.

Thornhagh Gurdon, Es(]. lord and patron in 1714; and in the
Gurdons it remains.

The manor of Calveley in Remerston. extended into this. In the
8th of King John, William Coke had an interest herein, and con-
veyed lands held by knight's service, to William, son of Gelerau

^ In tlie 30th of Edward III. William this advowson, (in trust, most likely,)
son of Jolin de Calveley, is said to have with one acre of land,
conveyed to William de Burgh, clerk.
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In 1277, WiUiam de Calveley and Sarah his wife, held it; and in

the 20th of liiat King, an assise was brought before William de Gisel-

ham, and Hugh de Cressiiig/iam, the King's justices, to know wiielher

John de Calvekij, and Nicholas his brother, William de Calvelei/, ll'il'

Ham de lioi/ton, and Edmund de Swathing, had disseised Catherine,

widow of IVilliam de Swathing, of an alder i<ar liere and in Lelton,
containing KiO acres; and the jury find that IVilliam de Calvelei/, and
Sarah, his wife, father. Sec. of John de Calvelei/, and Edmund de
Swathitig, held it in common, and after divided it between them and
deprived her of it.

The tenths were 465. Deducted 6s.

In Bergh, Hermerus de Ferrariis had seized on 2 acres of land,

belonging to a freeman, and valued iitGd.*

This was part of IVace's manor in Thuxton, Mateshale, &c.

The Church is a rectory, dedicated to St. Andrew ; the ancient
valor was 12 marks ; Peier-pence 2s. 6d. Richard de Bergh, was patron
about the 9th o{ Edward I. The present valor is 5l. 13*. Qd. ob.

RECTORS.

John occurs rector in the 14lh of Edward I.

1329, Thomas de Welburn instituted, presented by John de Calvele.

1333, IValter de Tyvetsliale, by ditto.

136], John Atte Thorn, by IVilliam de Bergh, clerk.

1375, Guy de Crokedehok, by John Botild.

1389, John Rothwell, by ditto.

John Paveley, rector.

1439, Richard Eicyas, by Thomas Croftes.

1442, Edmund Elys, by Thomas Crojtes, Esq.

1453, Thomas fVi/kks. Ditto.

1463, Henri/ Tavell. Ditto.

John I'Vinter, rector.

1550, Thomas Burlie, b}* John Gray, Esq.

1556, James Proctor, by the assigns oi John Gray.
1556, Simon Anderson. Ditto.

1561, John Powlet by the assigns of John Aldham, Gent.

1587, Edward Broun, by Francis Sturgesj Esq. in 1603, he re-

turned 96 communicants, and that Thomas Forth, yeoman, was then

j)atron.

About l660, John Smith, occurs rector.

1714, Nathaniel Salter, on the death of Benjamin Resbury by

Thomas Gurdon, Esq.

1750, Parker Gurdon, on Salter's death, by Thomas Gurdon, Esq.

1762, Robert Partrich.

Here were the guilds of All-Saints, and of the Holy Ghost ; St.

Andrew's image, St. Mary's light, and that of the Sepulchre.

The temporalities of JVestacre priory in meadows, 3s.

Thomas Carsey of this town, son 'oi' Robert, of Dickleburgh, had

these arms confirmed to him by IVilliam Harvey, in 1563, gules, a

bend engrailed, argent, between six bezants.

Invas. Hermeri de Ferrarijs In B'c. dim. lib. ho. comd. tantu' ii ac.

val. 6d.
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THURSTON, OR THUXTON

William Earl Waruen had the lordship, of wliich 10 freemen

were deprived, who held half a cariicale of land, 2 borderers, and 5

acres of meadow, and 2 carucates, vahted at tiie survey at 20s. before

at 10s.; the said Earl possessed also 9 acres, of which a freeman was
deprived, valued at 2s. per ami.; the King had a lordship, which
Godric took care of, as his steward, or bailiff, 4 socmen in Thurston,

and 4 in Thuntanestiina, held lands belonging to the manor of Swa-
thing, under which they stand valued and accounted, as may be seen

in Cranu'orth and Swathing.^

It is to be observed that Thurston and Turstaiieston, appear by this

account to be two distinct places: Turslaiustou was probably an

hamlet to Turston. These manors of the Earl and of the King, were
afterwards united, and so I shall treat of them together.

The iamily of De Thurston were early enfeoffed of the Earl Warren's

manor. fVilUam, son of Robert de Thurston, conveyed to John, son

oi IVilliam de Thurslvti, in the 53d oi Henry ii\. Q, messuages, 55
acres of land, 5 of meadow, 2 of pasture, and 18s. 6J. rent in this

town, Reymerston, 8lc.''vvith ail the wards, reliefs^ escheats, homages,
services of freemen, and villains; John granting to Wiltkim, a messu-
age, and several lands,

Of this family v/as Eborard deTtixtou, who was living here in the

reign of Richard I.

In the 4rh oi Edward II. Nicholas, son of Jeffrey de Stratton, con-
veyed by fine, ioGregori/ de Thunlon, lands here; and in the said

year, lands were granled to Robert de Thuisioii, in this town and
Rundall ; and in the 6th of that King, John de Gurnty passed by
fine, to Richard de Thurston and j4(la his wife, Q messuages, 115 acres

of land, &c. with 15s. rent in thi.-^ I'.wn, Runhale, &,c.

1 he Gurneys were earlj entctiffed of the manor that Godric held,

as ma}' be seen in Stcalhing; and the Thurstotis held it of them.

John and Richard, de Thurston, were lords in the Qth of the said

King, and the patronage belonged to it.

In 1.381, Edmund Gurney presented to this church ; in 1384, John
Gurney : in \SS7, ff illiam, sun of Richi.rd de Thurston, was lord;

and in the year 1472, John Ovy of H'ornead, was lord of the manor
of Thnxlon, and gave it by wi'l, (proved in the said year,) to Thomas
his son, who died in the following year, and ordered it to be sold,

to pay his debts;' and in 1500, Hilliam Gurney presented to the
church.

s T're. Willi. deWarenna—InTurs- * T're. Regis qua' Godric servat
tanestiina x libi lio'es. p. dim. car. In Suatijige, &c. huic maiier. jacent in

T.R.E. semp. ii bord. et v ac. p'ti. Tustuna iiii soc. et in Turstanestunaiiii.
semp. ii car. tnc. val. x sol. mode, xx &c.
et ix ac. i lib. ho. et val. ii sol. ' Reg. Gelour, Norw.
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In 1503, Sir Thomas IVodehomr of Kimberley was lord, and Wace's
manor paid to him 6d. per tiini.

tlenrij Palgrave, by his will, daled September 11, 1513, and proved
Jniinary 14, 1517, .ippoints his manors and North Berningham, to re-

main in the hands of Sir Robert Brandon, William Paston, Esq. Ann
his wife, and John his son.

Robert Newport, list], and Margaret his wife, conveyed in the 37th
of Henri/ Vlli. to Sir./o//M Clere, the 3d part of this manor, witli lands
and messuages, in the Tndeiihams ; and Thomas Astley and Mary his

wife, convey, in the 3d of Edward VI. a third part to Robert Richer.
In tlie 44th of Elizabeth, WiUiant Thursbye, Gent, had a precipe

to render the manor of Thiixton to Froiimer Cocket, Gent.
llerrnerus de Ferraris had invaded or seized on the properly of 7

freemen, who had 100 acres of land, and 4 carucates, and 5 acres of
meadow, in the time of King Edward, valued then at 20s. but now
at a6s. Hd.^

Tliis came to the Lords Bardolf, and was part of their barony of
H'irmegey ; in the 9lh of Edward II. Thomas Lord /Ja;t/o//"held it m
cupile; and in the 20lh of Edward III. John IVace of Thurston held
here and in Mateshale, a quarter of a fee of the Lord Bardolf.

In the 3d of llenri/ IV. Hugh iioney, chaplain, &c. feoffees of Ro-
ger de IValsharn, held here and in Matesak, lands and tenements,
sometime John ll'ace's.

In the 8lh of Henry VI. Henry Sharington, Esq. purchased it of
Henry Periz, clerk, for 42/. 6s. 8</. Thomas Sharington, Esq, of Cran-
worth, was lord in the 19th of Henry VII. and paid wayt fee to the

castle of Ifirmegey, every 24 weeks, Is. 6d.

Thomas Sharington, Esq. left it by his will, daled October 15, 1519,
and proved Jan. 12, 1524, to fVilliam his son and his heirs, paying
to his 4 brethren, 'Thomas, Henry, John and Anthony, certain legacies

;

and the said Thomas was buried according lo his will, in the church
of Cranworth.^

Robert Bull, Gent, had a precipe in the 18lh of Elizabeth, to ren-

der lo Robert Duke, the manor of IVace's, with messuages, and lands

in Thuxton, Matsale, Yaxham, Garveslon, and Reymerston.

John Fuller, Gent, was lord of Wace's in 1040.

Roger Bigot had a lordship at the survey, which Rotbert was en-

feoffed of by him, possessed by a freeman, in the reign of Kin"; Ed-
ward, consisting of 20 acres of land, a carucate and 4 acres of mea-
dow ; 4 socmen, and the moiety of another belonged to it, and held

10 acres, valued at is. and here was a church endowed with 1 6 acres,

valued at l6d.'

This appears to be held by the family of De Thurston, in the 1 1th

of Richard II. of Dame Catherine Bigot, and e.'ctended into Harding-

ham, Reymerston, &,c.

The church of Ely had also at the survey, in this town. Thorp, and

Yaxham, live .socmen, who held 50 acres, and a carucate, valued at

" Invasiones Hermeride Ferrarijs Thiirstuna xx ac. t're. i lib. ho. que'

In Torvestuna vii libi. lio'cs. c. ac. tc. tenet Rotbt. i car. et iiii ac. p'ti. et iiii

iiii car mo. iii v ac. p'ti. tc. val. xx sol. soc. et dim x ac. et val. iiii sol. i cccla.

nio. xxvietiiiid. et in li. n. com'datione. xvi ac. et val. xvi</

» Reg. Biyggs.. tol. 154. ^ Terra S'ce. Adeldrede In

* Terra Rogeri Bigoti •^——^ In
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This seems to be part of the manor of Thorp, or Skipdam, and to

go along with the Bishop of Elt/'s lordship there.

The temporalities of IVestacre priory were 15*.

The tenths were 4/. Deducted l/.

The Church is a rectory, dedicated to St. Paul, anciently valued

at 10 marks. Peter-pence 8d. The present valor is 4/. 6s. 2d. and is

discharged from first fruits and tenths.

In the 45th of Henry III. William, son of Robert de Thurston,

granted by fine to Johti, son of William de Thurston, and his heirs,

the advowson of this church.

RECTORS.

John Swetnam, rector'.

1381, Henry Barjoot, instituted, presented by Edmund Gurney.

1S84, Bartholomew Hayties, by John Gurney.

1403, Thomas Wyght, by ditto.

In 1434, William Wednale, occurs rector.

1449, Robert Barker, by Thomas Gurney, Esq.

Hugh fio«rfo//'instituted rector, in 1500, presented by William Gur-
ney, of Creyk, Esq.

Gregory Bachelor occurs rector in l603, and returned 40 commu-
nicants, and Richard Thwayts, Gent, to be patron, and died in 1647.

1728, Thomas Dalton, on Nathaniel Gunning's death, by Francis

Long, Esq.

1742, Humphrey Bickley, by William. Salter of London.

1752, Charles Buckle, on the death of Sir Humphrey Bickley, Bart,

by Charles Buckle, Esq.

Francis Long, Esq. patron in 1740.

Here was the guild of St. James, the lights of St. Mary. St. James,
and St. Nicholas.

In the church was a gravestone,

In memory of John Ftttter, gentleman, late of this tozcn, who died

Jami. 1572.

A gravestone for

Catherine, 3d icife of Gregory Pagrave, daughter of Pigeon,

who died July 15, 1596.

For

Mary Sefoule, Q,d zeife of Greg, who died July, 1587.

In a north window of the church, party, per fess indented, sable and
gules, three bears, passant, counterchanged, muzzled or, Whinburgh,
impaling sable, two bendlets, ermine.

In the igih of King Henry N\\. Thomas Sharingtonof Cra/iworth,

Esq. lord of Wace's manor, and having a good estate here, agreed
with Heyward oi Nui-wich, to glaze a window in this church,

Turstuna, Torp, et in Jakeshani, v soc. S'ce. A. 1. ac. sep. i car. val. viii sol.
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at 7s. Srf. farlliing per foot, which was to be painted with the history

of the Transfiguration of our Lord, and liis own picture, and liis wite

Catherine's, i<neeling, in their coats of arms, and above in the said

window, 6 escotclieons of the arms of their parents, to be given him

by Thomas, who paid tlayward 6s. Sd. in hand.

EAST TUDENHAM.
Hermerus de Ferrarus was chief lord of this town, when

Domesday book was made, on the deprivation of Tiirchetel, who held

it in the reign of the Confessor, with 66 acres of land, 3 servi, G vil-

lains, and a carucate in demean, one acre of meadow, the moiety of

a mill, one cow, 140 sheep, 38 swine, a church endowed with 20 acres,

valued then in the whole, at l6s. at the survey at 20s. It was 7

furlongs long, 6 broad, whoever should possess it, and paid 22irf.

gell.^

All the churches belonging to Hermerus's land are valued with the

lordships.

Hermerus had also seized on 100 acres belongmg to 6 freemen, who

lived under protection only, in King Edward's time, held by 15 bor-

derers, and 2 servi, S acres of meadow, and 3 carucates belonged also

to it, valued at 26s. 8d. then, but at the survey at 24s.

COCKFIELD'S MANOR.

Tiirchetel had large possessions, and was succoedcd therein, on his de-

privation, by \.\us'lierw.erm, by the gift of the Conqueror; from him

descended the Lords Bardolf, Barons of iVirmegau ; and the ancient

family of De Melton, alias Constable, lords of Melton Constable in

Norfolk, were early enfeoffed of it. Peter le Constable de Mae/ton,

was lord in the reign of Henri/ IL and in this family (of whom sec in

Melton Constable) it remained till on the death of Geffrey, son of

Peter de Meauton, the inheritance came to his 3 sisters and coheirs:

Isabel, married to .^dam de Cokefeld, Alice, to Robert de Cokefeld,

and Edith to Sir Thomas de Esteley, or Jstley; Maud, their mother,

was living in the 41st oi Henry 111. and then the wife oi Jeffrey de

Burnaville.

'TerreHermerldeFeirarijs et obolii' de gelto om's. ecclie dc tota

Toddenham. tcnuit Turcheiel T.R.K. terra Hermeri st.app'tute cum maneriis.

Ixvi ac. terre p. man. sep. iii serv. et ii — Invas. Hermen -In Totcham vi

vill. et i car. in dominio, et i ac. p'ti. ct lib', bo's. comd. tantu c ac. xv bor. ii

dim. molin. et i an. tc. cxl ovs. mo clx ser. silv. vi pore, in ac. p'ti. semp. in

et xxxviii pore, i ecclia xx ac. tc. val. car. tc. val. xxvi sol.et vuid, mo. xxiiii

xvi sol. mo. XX ct bt. vii qr. in longo et sol.

vi in lato quicu'q" ibi teneat, et xxiid.
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In the 35th of the said King, Robert de Cockfdd and Jlice his

wife, Adam de Cockfeld, and habell his wife, impleaded Alice le

Mareschal, lady of North Tudenkam, for fishing in their fishery o( East-

Tudeiikam, from the old mill o( Hikermo,io the mill called 'Gladwar;

but it appearing that the fishery was the right of Alice's father,

Hubert de Rie, and all her ancestors, and that her husband held it,

judgment was given for her.

In the 41st of that reign, Adam de Cockfeld conveyed by fine to

John his nephew, his 3d part of this manor, and held ihen, with

Stephen de Estley, one fee of the Lord Bardolf.

This John married a wife named Postulina, and was living, and a

knight, in the lOlh of Edward I.; he left a son. Sir John, lord in the

9lh of Edicard II.

In the 15th of that King, Sir John Cockfeld, and Margaret his wife

settled it by fine on themselves for life; remainder to John and

r/io/«fls their sons. Sir John was living in the 26th of Edward \\\.

and paid 40s. on the creation of Edzeard Prince of Wales, then a

knight.

He was succeeded by Sir Thomas de Cockfeld, who kept his first

court as lord, in the SOtli of Edwardlll. when all the free and custo-

mary tenants swore fealty to him.

Sir Robert Cockfeld was his son and heir, and kept a court here, in

the 5th of Richard II. and in the 3d of Henry IV. he married Cecilia,

daughter and lieir of Robert de Churnels, and had Sir John de Cock-

feld, who kept his first court in the 4th of Henry V. and again in the

3d of Henri/ VT.; he married Margaret, daughter of Thomas Foljamb,

and died sans issue, about the 30th of Henri/ VI. In the 35th of that

King, his widow had an interest herein, and was then the wife of Sir

Ralph Monboucher.
On the death of Sir John, Agnes his sister was found to be his heir,

the wife of John Talboys of Stallingburg in Lincolnshire, Esq. by
whom he had his son and heir, John, who by Catherine his wife,

daughter of Sir fVilliam Gibthor-p, was father of Margaret, liis only

daughter, who married John Ascoiigh, Esq. son of Sir fVilliam As-
cough.

This John was lord in the 8lh of Edward IV. and sold it to William

Paston, Esq.

Sir William Paston, (4ih son of Sir William the judge,) was lord in

the said reign, and by the Lady Anne his wife, daughter and coheir

of Edmund Hake of Exeter, \QfI two daughters and coheiis ; Agues,
married to Sir Gilbert Talbot, of Grafton in Worcestershire ; and Eli-

zabeth, to Sir John Savile, who held the same ; and Sir John Savile

held a moiety in the IQth of Henry VI

L

In the 37th of Henry Mil. May 9,0, Robert Newport, Gent, of
in Warwickshire, and Margaret his wife, one of the daughters

and coheirs of Sir GzVftfr? ro//»o?, conveyed their right and interest

herein, to Sir John Clere of Ormesby, with the manor of Melton, as

Sir John Savile's interest ; and Mary, another of the daughters and
coheirs of Sir Gilbert, married Thomas Astlei/, Esq. who conveyed
his part to Thomas If odehouse of Wa.iham, August 1, in the 2d of Ed-
ward VI. which soon after came also to the Cleres; and Edward Clere

son of Sir John, sold the whole, on June 10, in the 4th and 5th of
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Philip and Mary, to Thomas HarkUon, yeoman, of Burgh by
MaU'shnle.

Thomas was son of John Ilar/esfoii, of Mateshate, nnc\ married Mui-
garet, {laughter of ; his will is dated August 5, 1358, where-

in he gives to two of his daughters and coheirs, Mary, the wife of
Thomas Peade, and Susan, the wife of II il/iam Turner, the manors
of Cockfe/d's, &c.

Margaret their mother, had an interest in it for life, and remarried

Richai-d Boulden ; but by deed, dated in 1573, lliey, and the rest of

their sisters and coheirs, convey it to Robert Tt/lney, of E'tU-Tudcn-
ham, Gent, who, by Mary, daughter of iio6er< te Neve of Riiig/und,

in 'Norfolk, (and living in 1388) was father of Robert, who died sans

issue, in l602.

Robert^ Tilnei/, Esq. of Grey's Inn, in London, and of Rotheudcli

in Hampshire, by Margaret, or Ursula, daughter of Henry Haddock,
of Hampshire, had Francis Tilney, Esq. of Rothcrwick, and of this

town, and was by Dorothy his wife, daughter of Sir Robert Henley,

father of Frederick Tilney, Esq. lord of this town, and of Rothericick,

who dying October 4, 1725, left, by June, daughter of George Pitt

of Strat/ield Say in Hampshire, Esq. an only daughter and heir,

Elizabeth, married to the flight Honourable IfilL Lord Craven. Fre-

derick was member of parliament for Winchester, Sec.

The Tilneys are descended from the eminent family of that name
in Lincolnshire : Robert, who purchased this manor, was '2d son of

Richard, who was sou of IVilliam Tylney of Norlh-Creke, living in

1470
Robert died 1589 ; Robert, his eldest son, was a justice of the peace,

married Elizabeth, daughter of Francis liugge, of Felmingham, and

died s. p.
The Ascoughs lived in Lincolnshire, and bore sable, a fess, or, be-

tween three asses, passant, argent ; and they quartered the arms of

Cocli/it Id, azure, ix cross compone, argent sxnd gules ; Talboys, ar-

gent, a sal ti re, gw/es, on a chief of the 2d, three escallops of the Krst;

and Charnelh, or, two chevronel^, ;?«/t's in a bordure, argent;

Gibtliorpe bore quarterly, 1st and 4th, ermin, 2d and 3d, checque, or

and gules.

ASTLEY'S OR HOLYWELL'S MANOR.

Sir Thomas de Estele, or Astley, gave name to this lordship, in right

of Edith liis 2d wife, 3d sister and coheir of Ge/Jrey de Meaulon, alias

Constable ; by Edith he had Thomas, his first sou, Stephen, the 2d, &c.

Thomas died before his mother, who remarried to Robert de Holeuell,

and from him this manor is frequently called Holyicell.

Stephen de Aslteij had a grant of free warren iii this town, in the

14th of Edward L and he, with Sir John de Cockfeld, held one fee of

the Lord Bardolf. Of this Stephen, and the family of Aslley, 1 refer

the reader to Melton Constable.

In this family it remained till Thomas Astley, Esq. and Mary his

wife, daui'hter and coheir of Sir Gilbert Talbot, sold it in 1543, to

King James I. in his i6 year, grant. Nortli Tudenham, and east part of Ship-

ed to this Robert the lelcs of East and dam, &c.
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Thomas Wodehouse of JVaxham, Esq. and soon after it came to the

Cleres.

Edward Clere, son of S'n- John Clere,so\d it in the reign of Philip

and Mary, to Thomas Har/estoii, as is observed in Cock/eld's manor,

and so came to the Ti/lneys, and was united to that lordship.

Ralph de Beaiifoe had a lordship of which 6 freemen were deprived,

who held half a carucale of land and 3 acres, and one of those free-

men had I borderers; there were also a carucate and an half, with

2 acres of meadow, valued at 14s. and Sd.

All this Ralph liad livery of, as his predecessors had.

BARRY'S MANOR.

Sir IFoiri/ Berry, son of Sir Ralph, was lord of it in the reign of

Ed. I. by his marriage with June, daughter o( Sir Hugh Todeiiham,

and was father of Hugh Berry, who married Cecil, daughter and

coheir of Edmund Hengrave.

In the 32d of Heitri/ III. Ralph de Berry granted by fine, lo Sir

Henry a messuage, and 100 acres of land, in East Tudenham, with all

the land he held in Hokering, Barnham, Bykerston, Matsale, &c. in

demean, with the homages, reliefs, rents and services of freemen

and villains, wards, &c. and Henry regranted them to Ralph for

life, on condition that he should not mortgage, sell, or any ways
dispose thereof.

In the 3d of Edward II. Hugh de Berry and Cecilia his wife, had

conveyed to them by Peter, parson of Tudenham, their trustee, 5

messuages, 142 acres of land, 10 of meadow, 16 of pasture, 37s. 6d.

rent, one quarter of barley, and hens, rent, here and in Hokering,

8cc. settled on Hugh and Cecilia, and their heirs ; and in the 23d of

Edward III. Hugh grants to Edmund his son, and Alice his wife, a

messuage, with all his lands and tenements in East Tudenham, Hoker-

ing, Sec.

This Alice is by some said to be daughter and coheir of Sir Thomas
Craven, and by others, daughter and coheir of Robert Micklejield of

ISuffolk.

Sir John Berry, probably his son and heir, was living in the reign

of Henri/ IV. and married Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of Sir

Robert IVachesham, by Joan, daughter and heir of Simon de Hetherset,

(this Elizabeth married Sir Thomas Gerhridge,) and had by iier Sir

Edmund Berry, who according to his will, dated in 1433, was buried

in the chapel of St. Mary, in the church of the Carmes at Norwich,
as was the Lady Alice his wife, daughter and heir of Sir Thomas Ger-
hridge; and the said Sir Thomas, and the Lady Elizabeth, mother of
Sir Edmund, 3d wife of Sir Thomas.

By the Lady Alice, he left a daughter and coheir, Agnes, married
to Sir If illiani Paston of Paston, one of the King's justices, in the

reign of King Henry VI. and Alice, his other daughter and coheir,

married to Sir Thomas Bardolf of Elgh in Suffolk, in riglit of his wife.

On a division of Sir Edmund Berry's inheritance about 1454, this

5 Regist. Surflete, pt. fol. 115.
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came to Bardolf in right of Jliie liis wife, by whom he had a daugh-
ter and sole heir, Elizabeth, married to Thomas Aslukc, Esq. who was
living in the l6th o{' Ed. IV. Elizabeth, by her will, dated Jpril 13,
1.503,'' then a widow, gives this lordship to Thomas her first son,
remainder to IVdliam, her 2d son.

Thomas dying &ans issue, IVilUam inherited it, and married Anues,
daugiiter of John k IHe, of Bastwick, in Norfolk, by whom lie had 2
sons ; Richard, who died sans issue, and ll'iliiam, who WiX Dorothi/, <i

daughter and heir, married to Christopher Plai/ters, Esq. of Somerlej/
in Suffolk.

This lordsiiip was sold ao. 1st of Elizabeth, by li'illiam P/ai/ters of
Holme by the Sea, (in Norjolk,) to Thomas iloo, by Biiniham in
iSlor/olk; Thomas conveys it to his father, Richard Iloo, in the foj-

lowin<ryear, ao.ed of Elizabeth ; and in the 3d of that Queen, Richard
released it to Thomas, who resided in this town.
By an inquisition taken after his death, in the 13th of that reign,

the jury find that he died seized of the manor of Beny's in tliis tow n,

a water-mill, and lands here; and in the said year, the Queen guar-
dian of Richard Hoo, then a minor, kept her court here.

On April 8, in the 34th of Elizabeth, Richard Iloo, of Seaming,
Esq. Thomas Feveri/ere of Wesenham, in Norfolk, Gent. Mnri/ his wife,

Robert Curson of Cressenhale in Noifolk, Gent, and Anne, his wife,'

sold it to Robert Ti/lney, Gent, and ao was united to the other
manors abovemenlioned.

APHAW'S MANOR.

Henry de Jpeharre was witness to a deed of Peter de Mealtoii, sans

dale ; and in the 41sl of Henry IH. Roger, son of Henri/ de Alderford,

and Agnes his wife, granted a messuage, and lands to If'illiam, son of

Henry de Apehaw. At a court held in the VJlh of Edzaard [[\. the

jury at the court of Sir John de Cockfcld, present that Ueinij de

ytpehaw held a capital messuage, 30 acres. Sec. of land, and that

Robert, son of Thomas de Apehawe, was next heir; and in the 2Sth

of that King, Sir John de Cockfcld, as capital lord, had the custody

of the heir of Thomas de Apehawe.
Henri/ Apehagh of East Tudenham, and Eleanor his wife, conveyed

it in the 19th of Henry VL to IVillium Paslon, Esq. of Paston ; and
his son, Uilliam, possessed it in the lOth of Edward IV.

After this, from Savile, &c. it came to 'Thomas Harlesfon, Gent,

who, by his last will, in 1558, devised the site, &c. of it, to Margaret,

one of his daughters and coheirs : she married fVitliam Forby, Gent,

his son, llillari/ Forby, of Mileham, and Jane his wife, conveyed it

in the 30th of Elizabeth, to Roger II otton, Gent, and Thomas Coeket,

Gent.
Thomas granted his moiety of it to Henri/ H'ayle of King's Lynn, in

the 42d of" that Queen; and Henry, in the said year, grants it to

Jioger Wotton : Roger IVottou had Edtcard his eldest son, who gave

jhe whole to his brother iiogfr.

This Roger, in the 14th of K'lngCharks I.was a merchant of London,

* Reg. Popy. ' Sisters of Richard Hoo.
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and married Elizabeth, daughter of Humphrey Howlet of Uunston,

in Sussex ; and on October 20, in tlie 23d of Charles I. sells it by tine,

to Francis Tilney, Esq. father oi Frederick, and so was united to Cock-

Jield's manor, &c.

Jlan Earl of Richmond, had also a lordship in this town, as I take

it ; it belonged to his great manor oi Cossey, in the hundred of Four-

hoe, and consisted of 10 socmen, of the said lordship, held by Earl

Guerl, K\na Harold's brother, and slain at the battle of Hastings

;

these socmen had liere 40 acres of land, 3 of meadow, also a carucate

and a half, and was valued with Cossey.

The said Earl had also in Tudenliam the moiety of a socmen, who
held 12 acres of land, wiih half a carucate.

This is placed in the hundred of Eynford, and so, most likely, was
Fust Tudenhum.

This was held under the Earls of Richmond. In 1256, the bailiffs

of Peter de Savoy Earl of Richmond were sued for subtracting the

suiters of the towns of East Tudenham, Thuxton, Yaxham, &y\AlVest~

feld, from the hundred court of Mitford, belonging to the Bishop of
Ely, to Cossey, to which it was found they did not belong.

The family of De Tudenham had an interest herein. John de Tode-
ham held two fees here, !S.c. of Matthew de Leyham, he of the lady

of I lie honour of Angre or Angar, in Essex, as by a deed sans date : the

lady here mentioned, was most likely of the family of De Briton,
from which family it came by marriage, to the family of De Riparijs

or Rivers.

In the 8th of Richard I. TVilliam, son of Eudo, conveyed bv fine,

to miliam Fitz-ll alter, half a carucate of land, in East and Hest
Tudenhum, by which the 6th part of the mill of Gladewar was granted
to If illiam, son of Halter, who probably was son of, or related to,Sir

Waller Fitz-Robert, who married Maud, the eldest daughter of Sir

Richard de Lucy, lord chief justice of England, in the reign of
Henry II. and to whom King Stephen had given the honour of Angre,
which came by Aveline, (2d daugiuer of the said Sir Richard Lucy,)
to Richard de Riparijs, or Rivers.

Sir Ralph le Briton and Sir John le Briton, were lords, of Sporle,
which Sir John was living in 1274, and was lord of Vi'eslfeld in this

hundred, both which lordships were held of the honour of Richmond,
and (as I conceive) lord also of this town, which came to ihe Rivers
family, hy Maud his daughter, on the death of her brother, John le

Briton, about the year 1310.

Of the Britons see in JVeslJield.

Starcolf \\[xA at the survey, 40 acres of land, held by 3 borderers,
with a carucate and 3 acres of meadow, valued at lOs. per ann.

This 57aj-co//'was (as I take il) a. Dane, and had the lordship of
Bernham Brome, in Forehow hundred, in the reign of the Confessor,
and of this ; and for his services to the Conqueror, against King
Harold, held them as we find at the suivey.

In the 17th of Edzcard II. JVilliam Gunibon and Cecilia his wife,
had 44 acres of land, 27 of meadow, 7 of alder, and the rent of 27s!
here and in ISlorth Tudenham, (as il is said) Yaxham, Hokering, U el-
borne, &c. and Richard was their son and heir.

John Gambon died seized of il in 1432, from whom it came to the
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Sternes; Robert Stenie was lord, and Thomas his son died possessed

of it in 14(i0, and Henry liis broliier succeeded.

King James I. June '20, in tiie iGtIi of his reign, granted lo Richard

Tilney, Esq. the letes of this town and North Tudenham, Mattisha/e

cum licrgh, and tlie East part of Hhipdam.

Tod or Tad, is tiie name of a river; hence Todwick in Yorkshire,

Tiuheorth in It i/tshire, Tuddiford in Hampshire, Sec.

The tenths of this town were 5l. Deducted '2Gs. %d.

Tiie temporahties of Coxjord priory were 4s. 4d.; of Norwich priory

9s. '-id ; of Pentnet/ priory 18s.; of IVrongeij priory 7s. Sd.

The priory of St. Otave's of Ileringjiete in Suffolk, was taxed at

QOs. (kl. per ann. In ^428, Sit Cites Talbot held them; and in the

first of Edzcard VI. Henri/ Jernegan, Esq. grants to Sir John Clere,

all those messuages in East and North Tudenham, late belonging to

St. Olave's piiory, at 10s. Hd. per ann. And after this, Thomas liar-

leston held tiieni.

The Church of East Tudenham is dedicated to All-Saints, has a

large broad nave and chancel, the nave covered with lead, the chancel
tiled, and a square tower embattled, and 4 bells at the south-west end
of the nave.

In the reign of Edzcard I. the prior of fVormegeye was patron,

granted by fine ao. 15 King John; the rector had a manse, with 40
acres of land, and was valued at 21 marks; the prior of IVyrmegeij

had also a portion of tithe valued at 15 marks. i*c<er-pence 22rf. ub.

The present valor of the vicarage is 7/. Gs. ob. On the appropriation

and settling the vicarage, the rectory was valued at 15 marks, and the

vicarage at marks.

RECTORS.

Hamo de Gatele occurs rector in the 22d of Edward I.

1312, John de Bassiiigham, instituted, presented by the prior and

convent of IVirmtgei/e.

1332, John Cok, rector, by ditto.

VICARS,

In 1S39, it appears that there was then a vicarage, nnd Robert de

Drayton was instituted into it on the nomination of the Bishop, and

presented by the prior and convent.

1339, If illiam de Colryll, vicar, by ditto.

1345, John dr Brom, vicar, by ditto.

Anthonij Bishop of Noneieh, appropriated this church to the prior

and canons of IVirmcgaij, in the reign of Edzcard 111, and in l-itiB,

that priory was united lo the priory of Pentney.

13i9, Peter Styzoard, collated by the Bishop o( Norwich.

1357, John Gale, vicar, by the prior and convent of IVirmegaye.

1368, IVilliani fValuyne, on the nomination of the Bishop, and pre-

sentation of the prior and convent of IVirmegeye.

1373, Henrij Peyrccourt, by ditto.

1398, John Davy, by ditto.
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1434, John Aslel, by the prior, &c.; buried in the chancel, 1479.

1479, John Muherness, ditto ; buried in the chancel, 1503.

1 503, Richard Hareaoft.

Richard, vicar, by the King;.

1554, John Bmhe, by Sir John Here, Knl.

1560, IVil/iam Kirwoodde, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1570, John Neshe, by Robert Tilney, and Richard Neave.

1582, Thomas If hitbi/. Ditto.

1585, Thomas Buxon, by Robert Tilney, Esq.

1599, IVil/iam Brcden. Ditto.

\Ci\1 , Abraham Baist, by Richard Ti/nei/, Esq.

1677, Thomas Baist, by Edzcard Baiste.

1694, Jer. Revam, by Fred. Tilney, Esq. died in 1727 ; on his

death, Henry Prior, by llilliam Lord Craven.

1750, Henry Carrington, on Prior's cession, by Henrietta Lady

Townsend,

175.5, Thomas Duquesne, by Charles Townsend, Esq.

In the chancel south window, was checque, or and gules, a chief,

ermine, Lord Tateshak ; also 02«re, three cinquefoiis, or, Lord Bardolf.

In a norlli window of tlie church, checque, or and g«/cs, a fess, er-

mine, Calthorp; azure, a cross, compony, gules and argent, Cockjield.

On the south side of the church under the pulpit, is the effigies of

a knight in armour, with a heart between his hands, a lion at his feet,

said to be for Sir Edmund de Berry.

In the church a gravestone.

In memory of Abraham Baist, minister of this parishfull sixty years,

departed August 8, 1677, aged S6.

On an old stone the effigies of a man and his two wives in brass,

hut no inscription.

In 1603, iiere were 148 communicants.
Here were the guilds of St. Mary, All-Saints, St. Andreze, and St.

John Baptist. 1 lie patronage of this cliurch was granted by the

Lords Bardolf to the priory of IVirmegey, before the 25th of Henry
III. when Hugh de Heyvile, who was guardian of Peter le Constable

of Mewton, then a minor, sued the prior on account of tlie right of

presentation.

At llie Dissolution, the appropriated rectory was granted July 1,

ao. 7 Edward VI. to William Mingay ; and IVilliam Necton of Nor-
teich, soon after, conveyed it August 'iO, ao. 1st and 2d oi Philip and
Mary, to Sir John Clere : his son, Edzcard, and Frances his wife, sold

it in the reign of Queen Mary,{ao. 5th and 6th of Philip and Mary,)
to Robert Tilney of this town, and Richard Neve of Ringlund, who
had each a moiety.

Robert Neve, son of Richard, gave his part by will, in 1639, to

Richard Neve his son, rector of North Tudenham, who sold it, 1639,

to Francis Tilney, Esq. who held the otiier part or moiety; and in

1694, Frederick Tilney, Esq. possessed the whole rectory.

In the 27lh of Elizabeth, I find the vicar had a pension oi 4:0s. per

ann. paid him by the impropriator.
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NORTH TUDENHAM
IVALPH DE Beatfoe had a lordship here when Domesday be ,k

was made, of wliich Signr, a freeman, lord also of liokeriui^, (as I

lake it,) was deprived, and Richard held it of Jieaiifoe ; 1 I borderers,

5 carucalcs, and 10 acres of meadow, belonged to it, and 2 mills, va-
lued at 4/. All this with llokeriiig, was half a lenca long, and half a
one wide, and paid ^j\d. gelt, and Tullcnliain was 5 furlongs long,

and 4 broad, and paid 'J \\d. gelt, and there were C churches endowed
with 20 acres. The two churches here mentioned, are the 2 moieties

of this church, or rather Beaufoe's right in this church, and in that of
IJokeriiitr.^

From Beaiifoe it came to Hubert de Rie, from him to the Marshals,

then to the Alor/ej/s. John de Shropham and Thomas his son, who
held it under the Lord Morley, and in the 18lh of Edtcard III.

granted by fine to Richard de Bilteriiig, one of the bailiffs of Norwich,
and Margaret his wife, the manor of Todenham Faldgatc, (as it was
sometime called,) with the homages, services, &c.

In the 43d of that King, Uilliam Blich/iiig, c'lUzen of Norwich, nnd
Margaret his wife, conveyed a moiety of it, with lands in Hokering,

to Richard Rikkes of this town, from the heirs of il/arga/'e^.

From the Lords Morley it came to the Love/Is, so to the Parkers
Lord Morhi/, as may be seen at large in Hokering, &c.

Edicard Barker Lord Morley, sold it in the reign of Queen Eliza-

beth, to Sir Thomas Love/l of East Herling ; and Sir Charles Lovell

was lord in the reign of King Charles i.

Thomas Berney, Esq. was in possession of it in 10j8 ; Thomas Ber-

uei/, Esq. in 1/20, !<Cc.

ST. CLEERE'S MANOR.

In 1436, John Green, citizen of Norwich, gave his manor of St. Caere's

to Alice his wife, and her heirs;' and by the wM! of Robert Norzcich,

senior, of Nuncich, viali-d June 8, 1444, it appears that he was lord of
it, and grants it lo Alice his wife. Richard Arnolds of Shipdam, Esq.

died possessed of in January 1472.

After this, it came lo the IVottons. William fVotton, Esq. in the

lyth of Henri) Vlll. was lord, and one of the Barons of the Exchequer,

created by patent, July 10, ao. 13ih of Henry \ 111. He married Ann,
daughter of Richard Southuell, of Wood-Rising.

John Jl ottou, Esq. was his son, who married Elizabeth, daughter

' Terra R. de Rellofago In

Toddenham tenet Kicard. xi bor. sep. v
car. et x ac, p'ti. !ciiip. ii rnol. seiiip.

val. iiii lib. tola Hucliclinga lit. dim.
leiig. in long, et i dim. in lat. et vd. ct i

obolu' dc gelto, et Tottenham v qr. in

long, ct iiii in lat. et de geitu xxid. ii

ecclie XX ac. et val. xvid. obolii' q'iciiq.

ibi teneat.

» Reg, Doke Reg. Wilby, p. sT-
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of Robert Berdwell, Esq. of West Her/ing ; and by an inquisilion taken

Septem/)er \6, in the SSih of Henry VIII. on the death of the said

Elizabeth, at North Tudenharn, Febritati/ 'd\ past, widow oi John IVot-

fon, Esq. who died at Culah, in the service of the King, Janttart/ GO,

in the said 3 ear, before his wife, the jury find that they left issue, Jnne,

Wottou, their daughter and sole heir, aged 10 years; she had 3 hus-

bands; first. Sir Thomas fVodehouse ollVaxhai/i; 2d, Henri/ Repps,

Esq oi' Mendham ; 3d, Bassingh. Gawdi/. and by him only issue.

After this, Edrcard (Vulpole oi Houghton in 'Norfolk, Esq. was lord ;

John Gerrard, in 1375, is said to have got from this Edward (whom
lie caused to sell this manor) about 1000 marks, and to enter into Jesui-

tical exercise.'

On September G7, in the sgth of Elizabeth, Sir Jnthony Ashletf,

James Hussii, and John Goodman, Esq. sold it to Calybut IValpole,

Esq. brother of Edward, with S messuages, 60 acres of land, 40 of

meadow, 80 of pasture, 10 of wood, 40 of heath, in this town, Hoke-
rinrr, &c. with rents and services; and in the 42d of that Queen,

William Cobb of Sandringham, Esq. Edmund Bedingfeld of Ashill,

Esq. and Authomj Bedingfeld of VVestleion, in Suffolk, Esq. grant for

350/. paid to them, an annuity of «0/. per ami, out of it to Owen God-

frey, oi' Hindringham, Gent, and John Dix of Wicmere, hy deed, dated

March 28.

Thomas Ski/ppe, Esq. died seized of it in l632.

The Mandestous had also an interest here. The heirs of Robert de

Mandeston held in the 1 1th of Edward I. half a fee in this town, of

the honour of Hokeriiig, and Richard de Mandeston was possessed of

it in the 28th of that King, as was Thomas de Mandeston, in the 20th

of Edward HI. and William de Mandeston in the 3d of Henry IV.

The church of Ely had a lordship in the timeof the Confessor, and
at the survey, a socman, widi 2 carucates of land, 7 borderers, one
mill, 3 acres of meadow, with a carucate and a half, valued at 20s

but at the survey at 12s. and Ralph de Beaufoe held it then of the

abbot of Ely.^

This was after held of the Bishop of Eli/, and was joined to the ca-

pital manor here.

In this town, Hermerus de Ferrarijs had invaded or seized on 32
acres of land, a carucate and an half of meadow, valued at 5s.^ held

by 3 freemen, in Kidg Edward's time, and were under protection at

that time, being their absolute property; see in East Tudenharn.

BELHOUSE-MANOR.

Here was a considerable manor in this town, besides what is already

observed, belonging to the Earl Warren, who by his power had inva-

ded or seized on the possessions of4 freemen, who had in King Edward's

time, half a carucate of land belonging to the fee of Frederick, and
lived under the protection and commendation of his predecessor, with

' See Thomas Bell's Catholick Tri- tc. val. xx sol. mo. xii. Rad. de Belle,

ximpli, p. 365, Lond. 1610. fago tenet de abbe.
* Terra S'ce. Adeldrede In Do- ^ Invasion. Hermeri, &c. Nord Tu-

denharn i soc. S'ce. A. ii car. t're. vii denham iiii libi. lio'es. c'md. tant. xxxii
bor. i mol. iii ac. p'ti. sep. i car. et dim. ac, sep. i car. i ac. p'ti. val. v sol.
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one borderer, 2 carncates and 2 acres of meadow, valued at 10s. and
Wiiuere lield it of llie Earl.*

This lordship extended into tlial o? Shipdam, whicli belonged to this

Earl, and the moiety of a cluircii which is there mentioned in Domes-
day Book, was undoubtedly the ciiurch of Norlk-Tiakuham, which
always belonged to this manor of Btlliouse, and could not be in Ship-
dam, the patronage of that being in the church of Eli/.

In the 13th of King John, Philip Gulafie impleaded Richard de
Be/hiis and Maud his wife, for 2 carucates of land here, of which
William Gulafre, his great grandfather, and Scurteluna his wife, were
seized in the time of Henry I. who had issue, Roger, father of IVilUam,
father of the claimant ; Richard pleads that he held it in right of his
wife, Maud, one of the daughters and coheirs of John Pouchard, son
and heir of Sir IVilliam Pouchard; to this Philip re|)lied, that the re-
lict of Pouchard held it in dower, but on her death, Robot Trc<roz,

the capital lord, seized on it and held it; but to this Richard Had
Maud answered, that Tregoz granted it to them.

Sir William Pouchard wo.', father of John, whomarried ^//cc, daugh-
ter and coheir of I'ulk de Oijry, lord of Gedney in Lincolnshire.

This John had 3 daughters and coheirs ; Maud, the elJest, married
Sir Richard de Belhns: Joan, another daughter and coheir, married
Rei/ner de Bargh, father of Hubert de Biirgo, lord chiefjustice of En<r-

laud ; Alice, the 3d daughter and coheir, married Robt-rt de NeiJ'ord,

founder of the abbey de Prato or Prees, in North Creeke, castellan of
Dover castle.

In the 24lh of Henry III. the Lady Oliva, widow of John de Ma-
reschall, lady of ilokering, and of this town, granted by fine the fishery

at IVitford, to Maud de Belhus.

Sir Richard de Belhousewas a commissioner to enquire after tenures,

&c. in the 3d of Edward I. and Thomas de Belhouse, and Sarah his

wife, in the 29th of that King, held the manor of Tudenhalf I'aldgale,

by the service of QOs. per anu. and half a fee.

Here was then a capital messuage, &c. valued at i \l. Ms. Id. per
ann. and Richard was found to be his son and heir, aged 9.vears; he
was also lord of IVesl Bilney, B idney, 8cc.

In the S(k\\ of Edward 111. Sir Richard Belhouse died, and left 3
daughters and coheirs; Emme, married to Sir Peter L' Estrange, lord

of Fransham Parva; Maud, to IVilliam Bozun, of IVyssingset, Esq.

and Joan to James de lloheston ; though some records say that Joan,
or one of these daughters and coheirs, was married to Oldhall,

by whom he had Edmund, father of Sir IVilliam Oldhall, who pre-

sented to this church in 1446, as lord of some part of ife/Aouse manor,
which proves a relation to Sir Richard Belhouse.

By an indenturp, dated on Thursday next after the feast of St.

James the Apostle, in the 49th of Edward III. between Peter, prior

of Pentaey, and the convent on one part, John Bozun of IVyssingset,

son and heir of William, it appears that John had given a 40/. bond

to the prior (but to be void if the said prior and his successors should

enjoy the said manor of Bodney) and to Robert Trayle, parson of

Barton St. Andrews, John de Dunton, and Thomas de Brytingliam,

Invasion. Willi, de Warrenna. tec. scp. i bor. ii car. ii ac. p'ti. val. x
In Todilcnham iiii libi. ho'es. dim. car. sol. Winemer. tenet do \V,

t're. de fcudo Fednci com'dati. suo an-

YOL. X. M m
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and their heirs, the manor of Belhouse Hall, in North Tudenham, with

the moiety of the advowson, and not be impleaded thereof^ by John

or his heirs.

In the said year, Sir Peter Strange and Enime his wife, James de

Holveston and Joan his wife, conveyed to Robert Trayle, &c. this

manor, with a moiety of the advowson of the church, and they, as

trustees, settled it on the said priory.

In the 3d of Henry IV. the prior held it by half a fee of the Lord
Morlei/, as then said.

On the Dissolution of the said priory, it came to the Crown, and

was granted on July 11, in llie 5lh o( Elizabeth, lo Humphrey Shelton,

and Eds Hunt; and after this, it was in the Lord Morley, who pre-

sented in 15?0; and in 1582, in Edzcard, Lord Murley, who in the

said year had a praecipe to deliver it to Thomas Newman, and George

Jglionly, with the advowson of the church.

In 162!, Thomas Skipp, Esq. was lord and patron.

This family lived at Worsted, \n the reign of Henry VII. John Skypp,

D.D. Bishop of Hereford, in Henry the Eighth's time, was probably

born there. Robert Skyp, of the said town, had a confirmation of

these arms, from Robert Cook, Clarencieux, July 24, 1577 ; azure, a

lion rampant, between three trefoils, argent ; the crest, out of a crown,

or, an unicorn's head, coupee, argent, attired or, collared and chained.

By an inquisition taken, Thomas Skypp was found to die May 19,

1632, seized of this manor and advowson, and by Susan his wife,

daughter of Sir Edward Bleverhasset , of Norwich, had Thomas Skyppe,

Esq. who married Elizabeth, daughter and lieir of Edward Spencer, o(
Reudlesham in Suffolk, living in 1664, father of Thomas Skyppe, Esq.
who died in September, 168I.

On his death, Martin Skypp, Gent, was lord, and presented in 1687,
and was buried in I696, June 1 1 ; he had by Battina his wife, daughter
of Edward Skypp, Gent, sons and daughters ; she died in 1704.

John Skypp, Gent, son of Martin, sold this lordship to Henry Re-
pynghale, attorney, at Aylsham, from whom it came to Evans
the present lord.

The tenths were iL 10s. Deducted 2/. 10s.

The temporalities of Norwich priory were lOrf.; of IVirmegey, 40d.;

of Castleacre 13s. 4d.; of St. Olaves, of Heringfttte, Q.s. \\d.

The Church is a rectory, dedicated to St. ilf«;'^, and consisted of
two medieties, one in the patronage of Beaufoe's manor, the other of

that of Be Ihous. In the reign of Edward I. Marshall was patron,

and the rector of that mediety had then a manse, and 20 acres, and
Sir Richard Belhouse, patron of the other ; the rector of that had a
manse, and SO acres ; John was rector of one mediety valued at 12
marks; and Richard of the other, valued also at 12 marks.
The prior of Rumburgh had a portion of tithe valued at 2 marks.

Peter-pence 12f/. The present valor of both the medieties, being
united, is 10/. 5s. o\d.

1 he church is a single pile, without any isle, covered with lead, and
has a square tower, with one bell ; the chancel is covered with tiles.

Near the font is a marble gravestone.

In memory of Peter Forby,gent. who died April 14, I676, aged 28.
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On a gravestone with 11 brass plate,

Hicjdciiiitt corpora Thumcc llowlct, et Marie uxor, is oh. 10 die Oct.

1607, ilia 27 Augusti l6l2.

On a marble gravestone, argent, three bucks trippant, gules, impal-

ing a fess nebuly, between three estoils.

In memory of Thomas Whale, gent, and Dorothy his wife : he de-

parted April! , 1G6I, about 60, she the \6th of December, l65S,ag€d
54.

In a window on the north side of the church, gules, a chevron, ar-

gent, between two crosslets, in chief, and an annulet in base, or,

fVoottoii, impaling arge;/^, three cinquefoils, gu/e*-, Southwell; the arms
of IVilliaiiL IVolton, Baron of the l^xchequer, and his wife ; and in a
window on the south side, IVolton impaling Brampton, gules, a saltire,

between four cross crosslets, fitche, argent.

In the chancel, on a gravestone, with a brass plate, in form of a

cross,

I.N R.I. <Sf crux Christi salus mea.—Hie jacet Fi-aucisca Ski/ppe,

Jilia Tho. Hkj/ppe, Ariiiigeri, quce obt. ID die Feb. 1625, ao. celat. sure 2.

On a gravestone, the arms of Neve, argent, on a cross, sable, five

de-lis, of the first, impaling, a chevron, ermine, between three birds,

Sarah le Neve, vidua, nuper uxor, Hoberti le Neve, clerici, sacra

theologicc baccalauri, hiejacet sepulta, Januarij 6, Ao. Dni. 1037.

Hiejacet exemplar virtutis, gloria sextui,

f'ila, aniiuu, vultu, Saia, Rebecca, Rachel.

Another wiih the arms of Le Neve.

In memory of Frances Neve, who died Apr. 13, 1 656.

On the south side of the communion table, is an altar tomb of

marble, Sec. with three shields, Sla/ppe, impaling ermine, on a fess,

sable, three lions ram|)anl, o/-, J. ant; 6'A:j/;)/;e, impaling, on a bend,

three de-lis, on a chief, two eaglets displayed; .S'A-)//;/>, impaling, per

chevron, in chief, three demy lions, couped, in base, a crescent; over

it is a mural monument of black and white marble, with the arms of

Skyppe, and,

A sacred of Love, from Thomas Skyppe of North Tudenham in Nor-

folk, Eur/; one <f the gentlemen of his majestie's privy chamber, to the

lasting memory of Katheiine his wife, by whom he had issue, two only

daughters, Frances, who lytth buried in the west end of this chancel, and
Mary mho bleeps by her nuiher, she expired Ao. Dni. 1629, her age 31,

her wedlock, 12, &ic.

On the south side of the east window, is the bust of a man, with a

long beard, and a ruff, and the arms of Skyppe, under it, Tibi

et tuis. No name, but some verses setting forth he was a person

devoted to his study, (probably a clergyman,) and there is no date to it.

Near the north east part of the chancel, a marble gravestone,

Hiejacet corpus Johs. Smith, clerici, olim hujus ecelesia rectorfdelis,

qui ex hac vita decessit lerlio die Nov. ao. cetatis sua 60, a'oq; Dni. 1687.
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On a black marble before the communion table,

Beatam resunectionem expectant reliquia. Jesop Webb, rectoris hujut

ecclesia; p. viginli quatuor annos, qui uxorem dekctissimam Annam
filiam Robti. Hitch, Gemrosi, de Melbome in com. Cantab, fiiiasq;

charissimas, Jtmam, Mariam. Elizab. Janam, et Rutham reliquit, obijt.

Ao. Dni. 1710, atat.

In a window on the south side, gules, a lion a rampant, argent,

impaling Wotton, and JVotton impaling Southwell,

Here were the guilds of St. Mary, St. Margaret, and St. John

Baptist.

RECTORS.

In 13 16, Alan de Rokhall, collated to a mediety, by the Bishop, on

a lapse.

1317, Richard dc Fyleby, by Robert de Morley.

1318, Robert de Cave, instituted, presented by Richard de Belkouse.

1325, Stephen de Redham, by Sir Robert de Morley.

1328, William de Aldeby. Ditto.

1329, Robert Lovedous, by Sir Richard Belhouse.

1340, Mr. John Franks, by Sir Robert Morley.

1342, Nicholas de Buldeswell, by Sir Richard Belhouse, senior.

1349, Thomas Styward, by ditto.

1349, John Caroun, by Sir Robert Morley.

1349, Richard Parleman. Ditto.

1363, Robert de Long-Stratton, by Sir Adam de Clifton.

1367, Stephen Atte C7-oss, by Richard Holditch.

1392, John Gybbs, by the prior of Pentney.

1393, Roger Pratt, M.D. Ditto.

1397. John Gybbs. Ditto.

1398, Walter de Thetford. Ditto.

1409, John Frank. Ditto.

1417, John Knevington. Ditto.

1424, Richard Bunting. Ditto.

1429, Thomas Fuller. Ditto.

James Gibbes, rector.

1434, John Medweby, by Thomas Lord Morley, who recovered his

moiety against the prior of Pentney.

1445, Thomas Codling, by the prior, 8lc.

1446, William Elsitig, on Thomas Fuller's death, by Sir William
Oldhall.

1457, John Boset, by Sir William Oldhall, lord of Belhouse manor.
1461, John Boset, to a mediety, by the prior of Pentney.

1506, John IMlkinson. Ditto.

1315, James Sankey.

151b, John Ilawe, prior of Pentney, presented by John Spelman,
assignee of the priory.

1537, Thomas Donning, LL.B. by Robert Hogan, Esq.

1538, Mr. Thomas Downing, LL.B. by Robert Hogan, assignee of

the prior, &c.
1557, Mr. Michael Dunning, LL.D. by George Grange, assignee of

John Wotton, Esq.
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1559, Gregory Grange, by Francis Thursbij, Esq. and Margaret his
wife. Lady Dukers.

1370, Robert IValler, A.M. hy John Grunge, assignee oHIenry
Parker Lord Morleu.

1598, Cuthbert Norrh, S.T.P. presented by tiie Queen, a lapse.

In HJ03, he returned 152 communicants, and Theodore Goodvyn,
Esq. to be patron.

1621, Richard Neve, A.M. by Robert Neve, assignee of Thomas
Skipp, Esq. and before this, in \599,jJpril 2, Samuel Gardiner com-
pounded for his first fruits, and was presented by Theodore Goodwyn.

166s, Joseph Morrant, by Thomas Skypp, Esq.

1670, John Smith, by John Hobarf, Sec.

1687, Jessop IVebbe, by Martin Skipp, Gent.
1710, Jlenri/ Young, A..\J. by Edmund Young, Gent.
1750, Thomas She/ford, on Young's death by Leonard She/ford.
Cuthbert Norris, rector, gave a little house in the town, and an acre

and half of ground for the poor.

John Smith, rector, gave a house for the clerk of the parish.

WESTFIELD.
Alan Earl of Richmond, was lord of this town, of which the church
of Ell/, was deprived, who held it in the time of the Confessor, and
Facion was enfeoffed of it, by that Earl ; there belonged to it a caru-

cate of land, with 8 villains and 8 borderers, one carucate in demean,
and 2 c;iriicates and 3 acres of meadow, of the tenants, with a mill,

valued then at 60s. at the survey at 40s. it was 6 furlongs long, and 6
broad, and paid (id. gelt.'

1 his Facion was also enfeoffed by the said Earl of the lordship of

Nerford ; how long he or his descendants held it does not appear.

In the 8tli of Edward 1. John te Briton held it by the fourth part

of a fee, and paid \0s. per ann. castleguard, to Richmond, and was
valued at 100s. per ann. and in the 21st of that King, Sir Philip le

Breton, and Cassandra his wife held it.*

Sir Edmund de Hedcrset was lord in the 20lh of Edicard IIL John
Duke of BedJ'ord and of Richmond,^ was the capital lord in the 14lli

of Henri/ VI. and Edmund Earl of Richmond, in the 35th of that

King, when Sir Thomas Kerdeston, held it of him.

The prior also of the house of Salutation of the mother of God, of

the Carthusians in London, had also an interest herein, and a charter

' Terre Alani Comitis Wcbtfelda ct vid. de gelt.

tenet Facion qua' ten. S. A. T. R. E i
' Reg. Hon. de Richm. fol. 46.

car. t're. semp. viii vlll. et viii bord. ' This most likely was part of ihc

semp. in d'nio. i car. et lio'iim ii car. iii manor ofWhinburgh, heldof the honour
ac. p'ti. i niol. tnc. val. Ix sol. mo. xl of Wirmegey, and extended herein,

sol. ct lit. vi quar. in long, etvi in lato,
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for the manor of IVestfidd, and that o( Middleton Cheyney, in North-

amptonshire, in the first year of Richard 11.^

On the dissolution of the Charter-house, it came to the Crown,

and was granted in the 30th of Henry VIII, Febuary 26, to Sir

Thomas Ilriothes/y, and S\r Richard Southwell, who held it in his own
rio-ht in the 38th of that King, and paid a fee farm rent for it, of

Q5s. 4d. per aim. to the Crown.
From the Southwells it came to the Cranes, and Richard Crane,

Esq. brother and heir of Sir IVilliam Crane, Knt. held it in l642,

then a Baronet; and William Crane, Esq. inherited it, who about

1662, settled it, with Mary, his wife, on Robert Clayton, Esq. after-

wards a Knight, and Lord Mayor of London, and Sir IVilliam Clayton
inherited it in 1740, and William Clayton, Esq. is the present lord and
patron.

The tenths were 2/. 2s. Deducted ll, 10s.

The Chough is a rectory, dedicated to St. Andrew, and a single

long pile covered with lead ; the chancel is down, and has a square

tower with 2 bells. The present valor is 7 1. l6s. 8d. ancient valor 51.

Peter-pence, Id.

In a south window, checque, or and sable, a fess, ermine, Beckham;
and in a north vvindow, sable, a cross ingrailed, or, Uffhrd.

Sir John de Breton was lord and patron in the reign of Edward I.

when the rector had a manse, and 15 acres of land.

RECTORS.

In 1300, Henry Basset was instituted, presented by Sir Thomas de

Wyteworth, Knt.

1315, John de Richmond, by Cassandra, relict of Sir Philip de

Breton.

1345, Jeffrey Waryn, by Sir Edmund Hedyrsete.

1S49, Jdam Pagge. Ditto.

1397, John Grys, hy Ja7nes de Billingford, and Andrew Atte-Heg.
Simon Norman, rector.

1437, Jolm Hebbyn, by the prior of the Carthmians, by London.

1439, William Cowley. Ditto.

1460, David Styward. Ditto.

1468, Richard Cooke. Ditto.

1469, John Twe. Ditto.

1470, John Dunston. Ditto.

1482, John Ivys. Ditto.

1504, William Rust.

1515, Henri/ Nesse.

1536, John Fervour, by the prior Sec.

1 549, John Garland, by Sir Richard Southwell.

1558, James Womoke. Ditto.

1572, William Gladou, by Thomas Lord Paget.

1579, Thomas Settle, by the Queen, a lapse.

1585, William Morris, by William Chancy, Gent.
1592, John Matthew,<> by Sir Robert Southwell.

• Pat. 6, M. 4. 9 In 1633, Matthew returned 65 cem-
inunicants to be in this town.
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1619, Daiiiel Chapman, b\ Sir Thomai Southwell.

1647, Kiiph. Poller, by n'illiam Crane, Esq.
1G83, Zachariak Puolei/, by the Kine;.

1703, Thomas Snyon, by Sir Robert Clayton.
173s, .hthn Coleman. Ditto.

1753, George Thomas, by William Clayton, Esq.
The temporalities of the priory oiWeslacrs, were 5s. \\d.

WHINBURGH.
riERMERUs DE Ferkariis was lord of this town, by grant of the

Conqueror, on the expulsion of Turchetel, who possessed it in the
reign of King Ethcard, when there were 3 carucates of land, and an
acre and half, held by 9 villains, and 8 borderers, with 8 servi, 4 ca-

rucates in demean, and 3 among the tenants, &c. 16 acres of meadow,
a mill, 2 runci, 8 cows 47 swine, 100 sheep, lacking 2, (50 goats, a
church endowed with 6 acres, valued with Gerveston, at (il. but at the

survey at 7l. and was measured with that town, and joined in pay-
ment of the gelt.

Also Hermeriis had a socman with 32 acres of meadow, and a ca-

rucale and a half valued at \6s. &.c. but after at 8s.'

From lleimerus, who was lord of 11 irmegey, it came, as may be
there seen at large, to the Lords Bardolf, lords of the honour of IVir-

megey ; and in the 18ih of King Jo//7<, Hubert de Burgo, chiefjustice

of England, had that King's protection for this manor and that of

Stow Bardolf, in IVo;j/b//c, granted him at Lynn, on October Q: he

married Beatrix the widow of Dodo Bardolf, lord of it in her right.

In the 38lh year of Henry III. IVilliam Lord Bardolf impleaded

Thomas le Parker of Suham, 8cc. for entering his park, and taking

his beasts, and for fishing in his ponds here, and taking his fish ; the

sherifl" returned that it was in the liberty of the Bishop of Ely, and
therefore a HOM o/«j7<as was awarded ; and in the said year J H/liam
had free warren in his demean land ; and his park is said to contain

5C0 acres of land.

In the 4th ot Edaard I. the rent of assise of the free tenants was
2js. 9^^. that of the villains 13/. 14s. 3d. 140 hens, and 700 eggs.

There was a messuage with 85 acres of land, 13 of meadow and
pasture, with a park, and a windmill, and paid 2s. per ann. to tlie

Bishop of Eli/'s manor of Shipdam,

^ Terra Hermeri dc Ferrarijs—Wine- ii minus, tc. Ix cap. i ecclia vi acet val.

biga tenuit Turchetel lib. ho. T. R. E. tc. cu Gcrolestuna vi libi. nio. vii.

iii car. terre ct i ac. et dim. tc. ix vill. In Wineb'ga i soc. xxx ac. et ii ac.

mo. xiii tc. viii bord. mo. xii semp. viii p'ti. Ic. i car. mo. dim. tc. val. xvi sol.

serv. et iiii car. in d'nio. tc. et p. iii car mo. viii hundret lestatur qd. n. poterat

horn. mo. iiii tc. silva cl pore. mo. ex vendere sua' terra' scd vicecomcs h. c.

et xvi ac. p.ti. tc. i molin. mo. ii sep- t'ra dicit qd. poterat vendere sine licen-

ii rune, et viii an et xlvii pore mo. c ov. cia d'ni, sui.
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In the 15th of Edward I. the Lord Bardolf c]a.\med view of frank

pledge, assise of bread and beer, a weekly mercate on Thursday, and

a fair yearly, on the vigil, the day of St. Simon and Jude, and the

three following days.

I find, that in the 12th of the said King, he claimed a grant for a

mercale, on Wednesday, and a fair on the eve and day of St. Mar-
garet, and the day after, which I suppose set aside the aforemention-

ed one.

Hugh Lord Bardo1fhe\A it in the 34th of Edward L and paid

castle guard to Norzoich, 7*. per month.

John Lord Bardolf was found to hold it in capite, as part of the

barony of Wirmegey, in the 4oth of Edzcard III. and to have a

water-mill, with a pool called Le Ley, and a fishery called Le Matte.

This lordship being thus a member of the honour of IVirmegey, had

always the same lords.

In the 4th of Henry VIII. on June 23d, it was granted with the

advowson of the church, late Francis Lord Lovell's, to John Carr,

Esq. who conveyed it in the said year, to John Barney, and Ralph
Ber/iey, Sec.

After this, it came to Sir Richard Southwell, knight, who possessed

it in lo44, and it was by them conveyed to the Cranes, of Wood Ry-
sing, then to the Claytons, about i662, and William Clayton, Esq. in

1758, was lord and patron.

The town gave name to the family of De Whinburgh, of Whin-
burgh. Henry Whinburgh, Gent, by his will, dated the 31st of Octo-

ber, 1544, had lands in this town, Yaxham, Gerveston, Reymerston,

and Thiixton,^ ^nn his wife, survived him, by whom he had James
his son.

John Whinburgh, Gent, of Norfolk, was lord of Benacre in Suffolk

in 1577. Their arms were per fess indented, argent and sable, three

bears passant, counterchanged.

In the 4th of Edward III. Roger, parson of Lucham, conveyed by
fine to Osceline de Quinbergh and Elizabeth his wife, lands here, in

Gerveston, Reymerston, JVestJield, &c.

The Church is dedicated to St. Mary, and was valued at 1 1 marks,

paid Pffer-pence \Qd. The present valor is 61. 18s. Qd. ob.

In the reign of Edward I. the rector had a manse and 30 acres of

land.

RECTORS.

In 1305, Gilbert de Bdhaghe, instituted, presented by Thomas, son

and heir of Sir Hugh de Bardolf, Knt. deceased.

1355, John Calion, by John, Lord Bardolf, of Wirmegey.

1360, William de Jlhy. Ditto.

1383, Richard Waghet, by William Lord Bardolf.

1391, John AlpUore, hy the King, guardian ofThomas hoidBardolf.

1390, John Lincoln. Ditto.

1391> John I'ysher, by Sir Thomas Mortimer.

1397, John Kaninges, by the King, on the forfeiture of Sir Thomas

* Regist, Panting, fol. 42.
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Mortimer, who held it in right of the dower of his wife, the Lady
Agnes, relict of IViUiam Lord Bardolf'.

Richard Church was rector in l603, and returned then 63 commu-
nicants to be in this parish ; rector also of Gerveston, and the heirs
of Sir Robert Southwell, lately dead, was lord and patron.

1636, Richard Tedder.

1638, Rome Clopton.

1647, Richard Lightfoot.

Robert Neave occurs rector about 1660.
1723, Thomas Bolt, on the death of Peter Burgess, by William

Clai/ton, Esq.

1729, John Coleman. Ditto.

1753, George Thomas. Ditto.

In the church was the guild of St. John Baptist. St Mary's aad St.
Nicholas's light.

The temporalities of the priory of Wimundham, lis, 6d. oh.
In the church were the arms of Whinburgh, and azure, on a bend

sottised, argent, three martlets, gules, Malherbe.

WOOD RYSING,

00 called to distinguish it from Rysing near Lynn ; but at the sur-

vey, occurs by the name of Rysing only, and takes its name, as seated

on watery meadows : IVilliam Earl IVarren had a grant of it on the
expulsion of Alveva, a Saxon gentlewoman, who held it in King Ed'
ward's reign, with Fellioell, IVilton, Grimston, &c. all which the said

Earl obtained of the grant of the Conqueror.
This lordship then consisted of a carucate, with one in demean, I6

villains. 6 borderers, and 5 carucates of the tenants, and Ij acres of
meadow, paunage for '200 swine, &c. and there were then 8 freemen
who had 3 carucates, !cc. with G swine, 7 cows and one runcus, &c.
30 goats, valued then at 405. at the survey at 60s.

It was 8 furlongs long, and 6 broad, and paid \5d. gelt.'

In this town also Alveva had a carucate in demean belonging to

her manor of Fellxvell, and accounted tor there in the hundred of
Grimshot, also C socman, with '20 acres, held by the said Earl. Sec in

Fultitell.

The Earl JVarren had also a carucate in demean, and C socmen,
with 20 acres, &c. here.

This town gave name to a family who were lords of it, and early

enfeoffed of it under the Earl Warren.

' T're Willi, de Warrciiiia Ri- et vii an. et i rune, et xx pore, xxx cap.

sit>u ton. Alveva T. R. E. i car. semp. tc. val. xl sol. mode Ix et lit. viii qr. in

i car. in dominie et xvi vill. el vi bord. longo et vi in lato, et xvd. de gelto.

et V car. horn, et xv ac. p'ti. tc. silva Hiind. de Griincshoe, In Risings.

cc pore, inodo clx et ibi s, viii libi. ho'cs. i car. i d'o. In Risinga ii soc. xx. ac.

iii car. t're. senip. iii car. siiva vi pore. 'c. dim. car. niu. i.

VOL. X. N n
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In the 12tli of Henry III. John ck Rising conveyed by fine to

Roger de Rj/sing, a moiety of this ioidsliip, Alice, mother of Roger,

appears then to have right of dower in it; and IVillianide Ri/sing,

in the Ctiih of th:it King, was impleaded by Ei/ima, widow of Roger
de Ri/iing,ht liglit of dower, which she recovered liere and in Bergh,

&c.
Roger, son of IfiIliam de IVode Rising, granted in the 14th of

Edicurd I. to John, son of Gerard de Reedham, a messuage, with lands

here; and in the 13th of the said King, IVilliam impleaded Cecilia,

late wife oi Gerard de Reedham, for a messuage, one carucate, and 6
acres of wood, as his right.

In the 9th of Edicard II. William de Rising was returned to have
a lordshij) ; and in the 18th of Edward III. John de Enepol and Joan
his wife, Henry Broom of Reedham and Maud his wife, Thomas Pi/kel

and Joan liis wife, John fVegge and Alice his wife, sold their right in

this lordship, with lands, &c. in IVichingham St. Mary, and St.

Faith's, to IVill. de fVitchingham, quit of tlie heirs of John, Maud,
Joan, and Alice.

The said William had conveyed to him by fine, in the 32d of that

King, the 8th part of the manor of Woderising, hy Roger Hakun of
Cuntele, and Joan his wife, Edmund de Whiiton of Reedham, and
Isabel his wife, John Grigge of South Walsham, and Catharine his wife,

quit of their heirs.

It is [irobable that this William de IVichingham, who was lord of
Wichingham, a judge, and a knight, married an heiress of Roger or

William de Rising.

In the S2d year of Edward I. Richard, son of John de JVoderising,

held of Isabel/, late wife of Roger de Woderising, 6 acres of land, by
fealty, and Ss. rent per ann. ; and in the o6th of King Edward III.

Richard de Rising and Isabell his wife, granted lands in this town,
Bergh, Hcngham, with divers natives, (slaves,) and all their sequels,

to the said William and Margaret his wife.

Richard de Rising and Isabel \)\s wife, John Taylour of JVitching-

ham St. Faiths, and Julian his wife, John Lovetoun and Alice his wife,

John Fatman of Baldcszce/l, and Margaret his wife, Thomas IVyche,

and Margaret his wife, granted several lands and meadows, with 5s.

rent here. Sic. to Richer de Wichingham and his heirs, with the hom-
ages and services, in the 44th of the said King, which Richer was son
of Sir n il/iam, and Margaret his wife.

In the 2d year of Henry VI. Nicholas Wichingham, Esq. was lord.

About the beginning of the reign of King Edward IV. ii came to

Richard Southwell, Esq. by the marriage of Amy, one of the daughters
and coheirs of Sir Edmund Wichingham,* lord of this manor.
He was son of Robert Southzcell, Esq. by Cecilia, his wife, daughter

of Thomas Shuriiigton, Esq. of Cramcorlh, as the pedigree here fol-

lowing sets forth. Richard was escheator of Norfolk and Suffolk, in

the 38th of Henry \ I. in the 4lh of Edward IV. he was made by
letters patents, marshal of the Exchequer, and in the said year had a
grant of 20 marks pe;- ann. on the aulnage of Suffolk, and is styled

late servant to our well beloved cousin John Duke of Norfolk ; and
was Jiving in 1466, executor then to John Brocher, rector.

Of the Witchinghatns see in Witchingham.
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SOUTHWELL'S PEDIGREE.

^a^ John Southwell, Esq.-i

of Felix Hall in Essex. |

(i) Robert Southwell, Esq.-^-Cecilia, daughter of Tho-

I
mas Sharington, Esq.

Richard Southwell,-pAmy, first daughter and coheir of

Esq. I Sir Edmund Wichingham.

^
' ~\

(c^ Sir Robert Southwell, (lij Francis South- -pDorothy, daughter and

ob.s. p. well, Esq. coheir of William Ten-
dring, Esq.

ist, Thomasine, daughter of.

Sir Robert Darcy, of Dan.

bury in Essex.

Elizabeth, daugh-

ter and heir.

-George
Heneage,
Esq

.Sir Richard.

Southwell
(c)of Wood-
Rising.

Mary, daugh-

ter of Thomas
Darcyof Dan-
bury in Essex*

Sir Robert-
Southwell,

master of

the tolUff)

to Henry
vni.

1st, Richard Southwell of 2d, Thomas Southwell

Horsham St, Faiths, of Monton.

•Margaret, daugh-
ter and heir of

Sir Thomas Nc-
vill, 4th son of

George, Lord
Abcrgaveny.

Thomas South- •

well, of Wood-
Rising, f^) Esq.

.Mary,
daughter
ofSirRict
Mansell,

2d wife.

(* ; Sir Robert Southwell of-rElizabeth, daughter of Charles Howard,

Woodrisingc Earl of Effingham, lord high admiral of

England.

fiySir Thomas Southwell,-T-ist, Margaret, daughter Robert. Charles.
|

died in 1648,

T
of Fuller,

Sarah, daughter—William Peacock, Elizabeth, daughter—John Middleton
| |

and coheir, Esq. of Essex. and coheir. of ^"^

A\

si

B a
2 =

Jt-

t-o3.< *^ n

o < 53
1-5 o

S <«^

(a) Th\s John, as the family pedigree sets forth, married a dantrhter

of Suiiwii, alias FrHr/c, who bore , tiiree mullets ot

SIX points. In the 33d of Henri/ VL it appears that miliam Bonds
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&c. conveyed to John Sottthzcell, and Alice liis wife, the manors of

El<'h and 'Pukcjleld, in Suffolk, and was (as is said) his 2d wife, pro-

bably daughter and coheir of Sir Edmund Berry, and rehct of Sir

Thomas Bardolf In the Sd o^ Edward IV. Edmund Bardolf, and

Alice Gryce,dM\^\ilet oi William Gryce, had lands conveyed to them

in East Todaiham, by John Soulhuell, and Alice his wife, for hfe;

remainder to John and Alice, and the heirs of Alice.

In the 2yth of tfenrij VI. he was member of parliament for Lewes

in Sussex, and lived at Barham-Ilall in Suffolk.

(b) Robert vms aho lord o( Barham-Hall in Suffolk, and married

Cecilia, daughter of Thomas Sharington, Esq. of Cranworth, in A^or-

/o/A-, and is buried in the church of Barham, with this inscription on

his gravestone,

Robert Southwell, Esq. apprentice of the law,justice of the peace, and

Cecill his anfe, daughter of Thomas Sharington, Esq. here buried, which

Robert died '27 September, 1514.

And in a window of Barham Hall, Southwell, argent, three cinque-

foils, gitles, impaling Sharington and Swathing, quarterly, as in C>a«-

worth,

(c) Sir Robert married Ursula, daughter and heir of Sir John Bohun,

of Midhur&t in Suisex, Esq. and died s.p. He was made seneschal of

all the honours and manors forfeited to the King, by Edmund de la

Pole in NorJ'olk and Suffolk or by the Duchess his mother. Duchess

of Suffolk, ao. 19th Henri/ VII. and in the following year, by patent,

chief butler of England.
In the 4th of Henry VIII. he was made supervisor of the King's

lands, and castles, by act of parliament, and receiver general of them :

he also married Ursula, a 2d wife, daughter of Sir Philip Caltkorp,

but died s. p. on the last day of March, in the 6th of Henry VIU.
seized of this manor, held of the duchy of Lancaster, and left Richard

son of his brother J-Vflnc/s, his heir, aged 10 years.

—

Bohun hoxe or,

a cross, azure.

{d) Francis Southioell, Esq. brother to Sir Robert, was auditor of

the Exchequer.
He married Dorothy, daughter and coheir of William Tendring,

Esq. son of William, the son of Thomas Tendring, Esq. by Agnes,

daughter and heir of Holbroke, by whom he had Sir Richard and Sir

Robert Southwell.

(e) Sir Richard, eldest son of Francis, was a great favourite of King
Henry VHI. one of the visitors appointed by him of the monasteries

in 'Norfolk, on their suppression ; of the privy council to that King,

Edward VI. and Queen Mary ; master of the ordnance, and armory,

and one of the executors to Henrij VIII.; high steward of tiie duchy
of Lancashire.

In the reign of Queen Mary, he made a remarkable speech (1554)

in the house of lords, on that Queen's being with child, and an act of

parliament thereon passed, about the government of the realm, and
the person of the child, in case of that Queen's decease.'

It appears by the account of Ambrose Jermyn, Esq. in the 37th of

Henry VIH. that he was lord of the following manors

:

' HoUingsh.p. 1124.
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IVooclrhing, Crnmcorth, Butlers, or lloteleursm Leitun; IF/iirf
liHvgli cum membiis, IVestJield, S/;uiilton, Curbrohe, IVoodhdll, Car-
briike Magna, or ihe preceptory manor, willi the iinpropriate rectory,
Kc. Suliiiin Tout/, Iiiso/cen, and Outsoken, Cressing/iai/t Parva, Tuc-
liiiglon, Campity, and Mortimers, Thextun, Morton cum liiiigland,
KyptoH ill fVesen/iam, West Rndham, Tofts, Bircham, Biirnham, Lex-
/lam's, Getjton, lirancaster, Burnhain Thorp, alias IVymundham's,
Horsham, and IVulsoken, Popiiihoe, in Norfolk.
He married first, Thomasiue, daughter of Sir Robert Darcy, Knt.

of Diiiibiuy in Esse.r, by whom he liad an only daughter, Elizabeth,
married to (ieorge Heneage, llsip; his 2d wife was Man/, daughter of
Thomas JJareij oi' Daiiburi/ ai'oicsiml, by whom he had Uiehard Darcu,
alias Southwell, of Horsham St. Faith's, in Norfolk, Es(\. and Thomas
Darctj, alias Southicell,lLsc\. o( Morton in Norfolk; but they being
born in the time of his first lady, when Mar;/, (whom he aftervvardi
married) was his mistress, and so illegitimate.'

Great part of his inheritance, with this lordship, came to his nephew,
Thomas Southwell, son of Sir Hubert Southwell, by Margaret his wife,

daughter and sole heir of Thomas Nevill, 4lh sou of George Lord
Abergateuui/.

Man/ his widow, was hving in ^6^0 This Robert built here a large

and splendid seat, with a park adjoining, where Queen Elizabeth w as

entertained in 1 J7H.

(J) Sir Robert Southwell, younger brother of Sir 7i/f7<arJ aforesaid,

was master of the rolls .July I, ao. 33d of Henri/ VI 11. lived at Mei:e-
uurth in Ac«/, and was also chancellor of the court of augmentations,
and higii ihenlY of Kent, in the reign of Queen Man/: lie married
Margaret, daughter and sole heir of Sir Thomas Nevill; in 1568j&h»
was the wife ot IVilliam Plumlie, Esq.

He was buried in the chancel of Mereworth church, and died Oc
tober 28, in the first of Elizabeth, Thomas his son then aged 21.

ig) Thomas Southrvell, Esq. son and heir of Sir Robert, and Mar-
garet his wife, inherited this manor, as legal heir to his uncle, Sir

Robert, and married 3 wives; first, Margaret, daughter of Sir Henri,

.fcrnegan of Cosset/, who died s. p. his 2d, was Man/, daughter of Sir

Rice Mamell, of (jlamorganshire in Walei, by whom he had his son
and heir, Sir Robert; and his 3d wife was Nazareth, daughter of Sir

John Neicton, of Hawtrey in Somersetshire, by whom he had a daugh-
ter, Elizabeth, married to Sir Barentyue Molyns, oi' Clapcot by H'al-

Ungford in Berkshire; he died in 15(i7, and Nazareth his widow
married Thoni/is Lord Paget.

(//) Sir Robert Southicell, son of Thomas, was rear admiral in the

famous engagement with the Spaiiisli Heet, in 1588.

He married the Lady Elizabeth, daughter of Charles Howard Earl

of Nottingham.

At his death, on October 12, in 1599i Sir Tho. was his son and heir;

bis widow married Steward Earl of Clanrickard in Scotland;

and on .June 10, lOOo, she had an annuity granted of 20U/. per ann.

on the decease of the Lady PJizabtth Leighton.

(0 Sir Thomas Southwell, on the death of his father, was about 5

months old ; he married first, Margaret, daughter of • Fuller;

* See Sir Henry Spelmaa's History of Sacrilege, p. 270.
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and lo his 2d wife, Mary, daughter of Eden, LL. D, she

died s.p. but by his first wife, he left 4 daughters and coheirs ;

Sarah, married to William Peacock of in Essex, Esq. Eli-

zabeth, lo John Middleton, of Hangkton in Sussex, Esq. Frances, to

William Bemboe of London, Gent, and Penelope, to William, son and

heir o'iArthur Lcvet, of Petworth in Sussex, Gent.

Sir Thomas died in 1643, having wasted most of estate, and sold

this lordship to Sir Francis Crane.

In the 2d of James I. the rent of assise of this manor was 12/. 1 54".

7d. ob. of the demean land, 93/. Ss. 6d.\ perquisites of court 58s. 86?.

The whole rent was IQI/. I2s. Sd. ob, David Hughes being then

receiver general of Thomas Southwell's estate.

This family of Southwell, seems to take their name from the town
of Southicell in Nottinghamshire.

Sir John de Southwell had a patent dated at Rennes in Briiany,

Juncl ,ao. 13, of Edzoard I. to be seneschal of tiie dutcliy of Gascoign

in France; and on June 2, in the 17th of that King, had a grant of

the castle of Burdeaur, for life, for his great services, and for rend-

ering himself an hostage, for the liberty of Charles King of Sicily,

then a prisoner in Arragon.
In the 20th of that King, he was sent with 'Nicholas de Segrave

and Osbert de Spalding, a.s judges, to hear and adjust complaints in the

isle of Man, and was wrote to by the King, in his 22d year, to attend

and assist him in the recovery of Gascoign, which had revolted.

John Southwell, in the 22d of Edward III. was made chief officer

for the King, in the county of Cork in Ireland, for life, on the at-

tainder oCjyiomas Earl of Desmond, with power to make a deputy, for

as much as he was always attendant on the King's person.

In the 34th of the said King, John de Southzcell, was D'ni. Regis

clericus, probably clerk of the King, and had a pension of 10 marks
per ami.

Richard Southwell, was high sheriff of Ke?!^ in the 48th oi Edward
III. and called Historicus Anglus by Pitt,'' and Nicholas Southwell

was groom of the bedchamber to King Rich. II. and sent by him in

his 11th year, to the King of France, with credentials.

The arms of Soutlncell, and of families abovementioned : Southzoell,

argent, three oinquefoils, gules; Tendring, azure, a fess between two
chevronels, argent, Holbrook, gules, a chevron, between ten cross

crosslets, or; Darcij, azure or argent, three cinquefoils, g«/M; Nevill,

gules, a saltire, argent, charged with a rose, proper ; Heneage, or, a
greyhound, currant, sable, between three leopards heads, caboshed,

azure, in a bordure ingrailed, gules.

Fuller, argent, two bars and a canton, gules ; Eden, argent, on a

fess, gules, three garbs, or, between two chevronels, azure, each
charged with three escallops, argent ; Peacock, gules, on a fess, en-

grailed, argent, three mascles, azure, between three bezants, each
charged with a peacock's head erased, azure ; Middleton, argent, a
saltire engrailed, sa6/e ; Level, argent, Won rampant, and crucily of
cross crosslets, fitchee, sable.

Sir Francis Crane ,Kni. abovementioned, who purchased this lord-

ship of Sir Thomas Southwell, was Chancellor of the Garter, and

' De Angl, Scriptorib.
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hi-ou^hl hno England the manafacture of curious tapestry, settled at
Mortlack in Surri/; gave 500/. to the rebuilding of St. PauPs church
in Lomlo)i added -J poor knigiits to the number of those in ^Vindsor
castle, with 40/. per aim. to each of them.
He married Marj/, daughter of David, and sister of Sir Peler de laMain; and died at Faiis June G, I()3(), lord of this manor.
He was succeeded by lik/iard Crane, Esq. his brother, created

r 'Tm/-^!'"''^*
20, 1042, who married Man/, daughter oHlWiam

Lord IViddruiglon: he lived lieie, and died in 1G4.3,- his will is dated
beptemOer 20, m the said year.

.

By il7«;7/, daughter of Bond, his adopted heir, and niece.
It came to lh//iam Crane, Esq. son of Jo/(« Crane of Louo/Uon in
Biukinghanishire, clerk of the kitchen to King James and King
Cnarles I. by Mary, daughter of Sir Thomas Tresham, of Rus/iton in
JSori/iamploushire,

About the year 1GG8, this JFimam and Mart/ Crane, conveyed this
lordsiiip to Gabne/ Bedte, citizen and stationer, of London, executor
ot John Hedle o\ London, Esq.

Eda-ard Ikde//, E-^c]. was lord in lfi82, probably nephew oi' John
aforesaid, and son of II illiam Bedel/, by Jnne his wife, daughter of——— Bru^-n, governor of Nimeguen in Ho/land, son of Hijlvester
Bede/I ot M(demorlk in Huntingdonshire, by Jnne his wife, daughter
of James Pickering of Titchniursh in Nort/iamptons/iiie, Esq.

In 168 1, Edward Bedel/, Esq. presented to this church : he married
Jrahel/a, daughter of George Porter of JF/iileha//, in ll'cstminster.

In Jugmt, 1715, George Bede/l, Esq. died lord, and unmarried,
and left 2 sisters and coheirs, Mrs. Bring/010 and Mrs. Burrress, who
sold this lordship to Pinkney Wei^/and, Esq. of London, who is lord
and patron.

The tenths were 3l. Deducted 12j>.

The temporalities of the priory of Lf£^f.s were 4U.; o( JVendling
abbey 14s.; of Flitcham priory 274-. 3d.; of the monk% of T/ietford 12s.

REEDHAM'S MANOR,

John, son of Gerard de Reedham, had a lordship in the 14tli of Ed-
ward I. and Jofm de Reed/iam was returned to be lord in the <lth of
Edward H, and in the Qth of that King, settled it on IVa/ter and Tho-
mas his sons. Afterwards it was united to IVood-Rising manor, .Sir
Guy de Boteturt's lordship of Crunworth also extende^i herein', and
lie was returned as lord in the yth of Edward II.

Reedham's [jro'oably was w hat the King held at the survey, and in
Oese/ey, viz, 3 borderers, with 12 acres of land, valued in Hingltam,
and alter united to IVoodrising manor,*
The chiirch of IVood-Rising is dedicated to St. Nic/tolas. In the

reign of Edward I. the rector had a mause, with 2 acres, and it was
valued at 12 marks, Pt^er-pence 8d.
n i//iant, Cd Earl Warren, granted the patronage of it to the priory

of Lcices, and a portion of tithe belonged to it, valued at lOs.per ann.

" Terra Regis In Risings et in Oeselca iii bor. xii ac. t're. ct e in p'lio.
de Hainchaiti,
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The present valor of this rectory is 4/. 18s. 3d. and is discharged

from first-fruits and tenths.

Roger, son of William de Woderising, sued the prior of Lewes, in

the 8tli oi Edward\. for the right of patronage ; the prior pleads that

Roger, grandfather of the aforesaid Roger, gave it by deed to the

priory ; it appeared that Richard de Rising had confirmed the prior's

right, in the first of Richard I. and Uoger de Rising in the time of

Pandolf Bishop of Norwich, and that Roger, son of (filliam, remitted

to John de Avinion, the prior all his right.

RECTORS.

John de Walcote occurs rector in the 14th of Edward I.

TVit/iam Eomb occurs rector in the 19th oi Edward II. and
William occurs in the 20th oi Edward III.

135^,^ fVilliam Palmer, presented by the prior of Lewes.
William de Foston, rector.

1356, Thomas Blaby. Ditto.

1368, William de Eoston.

136 1, Roger de Schevesby.

1379, William de Hodington.
1380, William Fesaunt.

1383, Thomas Dampurday.
1399, Nicholas Yotiiige, occurs rector.

1412, Thomas Stoki/s.

1426, John Wyche.
1427, Thomas Smith.

146], John Brocher.

1467, William Scow/e. Ditto.

1481, John Dunstan.
1504, John Shynner.

1509, William Rothen, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1514, John Pomfret.
1542, Robert Dobbs, presented by the Duke of Norfolk.
In the 29th of Henry VIII. Robert the prior, Sec. of Lewes, granted

the patronage by fine to that King, who in the said year, gave it to

the Duke, on December 22.

1546, William Roper, presented by the Duke, and nominated by Sir
Edicard Southwell.

1564, Henry Tayler, presented by the Duke, nominated by Thomas
Southwell, Esq.

1572, John Poley, by John Blenerhasset, nominated by Thomas
Lord Paget.

1587, John Gildensleere, by William Dix, Esq. by lease.

1591, Christopher Sutton, A.M. ditto, prebend of Westminster.'

1612, John Sutton, by the King, on the minority of Thomas South-
well, Esq.

' William de Wichingham and Mar- Lewes, quit of the heirs, of Margaret
garet his wife, Richard de Rising and and Isabel.

Isabel his wife, settled it by fine, in the ' Newcourt's Repert, vol. i. p. 97.
2jth of Edward III. on the prior of In 1603, he returned that there were

here 40 communicants.
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1629, William Edwards, by Thomas Earl oi Arundel.
J 665, Peter Fraukland, by William Crane, Esq.
168 1, Samuel Grey, by Edward Bedell, Esq.

1712, Jo/(w /ra/so7i, junior, by George Bedell, Esq.

1750, Colby Bullock, by Elizabeth Briiigloe, widow, Elizabeth
Snrgess, &,c.

Ill the chancel a gravestone,

Ih memory of Sir Francis Crane, with his arms, on a wall, partj,
per bend dexter, azure and or.

On another,

In memory ofRobert, eldest son and heir ofRobert Southicell, knight,
bi/ Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Charles, Lord Howard, lord admiral
of England, uho died September 23, 1586.

Also an ancient altar monument of a warrior, in alabaster, de-
prived now of its brasses, &c.
Here were the lights of St. Mary and the Trinity.

Y A X H A M,

In Domesday Book is wrote lachesham, taking its name from its beings -^

near to a morass or bog, as Yaxley in Sujjotk and Huntingdonshire.
Roger Bigot, ancestor of the Earls ut' Norfolk, had a grant of a lord-

ship here from the Conqueror, with 30 acres of land, of which Aldin,
a priest, and a freeman, was deprived ; 8 borderers belonged to it, with
a carucate of land, &c. 4 acres of meadow valued at 10s. per ami.

It was 7 iurlongs long, and 3 broad, and paid Q.Od. gelt.^

Ralph, son of /I alter, held it under Bigot ; the said Ralph held also

Wismigset, Sholesham, and Watton, under him.
Roger Bigot held also, soon after the conquest, of the abbot of Ely,

14 socmen in Ibis town, with 90 acres of land, 2 carucates and 4
acres of meadow, but at the survey, he lield this of the King, and it

was then valued at COs. so that it appears both the Conqueror and
Roger, made no scrujjle of robbing the church of their possessions,

'J'he family of De Curzun or Curson, was early enfeofftd of this

lordship, which Ralph de Curzun was lord of in the first of King .John,

and held of the Earl of Noifolk. In the 8th of Henry HI. Ralph
Ficot granted by fine, a carucate and an half in this town, to Robert
Curcuu, and in the 35th of Ednard I, Roger de Curson held one fee

of Roger Jiigod Earl of Norfolk.

* Terra Rngeri Bigoti In laclie- vii qr. in Irng. ct vi in lafo et xxd. de
sliam tenet Kaniiltiis f. Gait, xxx ac. gelto. Terra S'tc Adeldrcdc In

t're. q's, teiiuit Aldin. p'br. l;b. lio. lachesliam xiiii soc. Ixxxx ac. senip. h

T.K.E. et viii bord. semper i car. silv. car. liii ac. p'ti. val, xx sol. Rojj. Bi^ot

V pore, et iiii ac. p'ti, et val. x sol. et ht. ten. de abbe. sed. p. et de rcge.

VOL. X. O O
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Richard de Thurston, &c. settled it by fine (as trustee) on Roger

de Citrznn and Beatrix his wife, and the heirs of their bodies, in the

first of Edzcard II. and in the 12th of that King, he had a charter

for free warren ; one of the same name was lord in the 20th of

Eduard III.

In the nth of Richard II. Thomas Cnrson of Fohham, son oi Wil-

liam, released his right in two parts of this lordship, and those of

Gerherge and Gelhani, in JVode-Norton, to William Curson of Berford,

and his heirs, and William Gerberge, son of Sir Roger, granted to

Alice, widow of Sir William, in the 13th of that King, an annuity of

10 marks, out of this manor.
IVilliam Gerberge was lord in the 3d of Henri/ IV. Joh?i Curson is

said to hold a 2d part of it in the 2d of Henry VI.

In the 1 1 th of Henry VI. Henry Sturmer and Catherine his wife,

and John Docking, had an interest in it.

In the 13th of that K\n^, John Crane, Esq. of Wodenorton, and
jilice his wife, conveyed to Sir William Oldhall a moiety of the manor
of Ilneys, and 2 parts of the manor of Yaxham.

S\r John Curson of Billingford, by his last will, iaXeA January 10,

in llie 11th of Eduard IV. orders his trustees if they should recover

his right in the 3d part of the manor of Yaxham, to settle it on Edward,
his youngest son.

This lordship of Yaxham was about this time divided into 4 parts,

or manors ; tirst, Carson's, sold to Henry Stunner, whose wife sold it

to John Hasti?igs, who gave it to his son, Robert, and Sir John
Curson claimed a right herein ; 2d, Gerberge's manor, of which Hugh
Gerberge was lord ; this was divided into two parts, Crane held one,

and sold it to Henry Sturmer, from whom it came to Hastings, and
John Docking had the other part, who sold it to William Paston, Esq.

3d, Ilneys manor; this was also divided into 2 parts. Crane had one,

and sold it to Sturmer, and he to Hastings, and John Docking had the

other part, who sold it to Paston.

John Hastings, son and heir of Sir Edward, John Heydon, William

Slather, &,c. were querents in a fine, and Roger Drury and Jnn his

wife, deforcients, of the manors of Yaxham, Cursons, Gerberge, and
Ilneys, conveyed to Slather, in the l6th of Edward IV. from the heirs

of June ; she was daughter and heir of Henry Sturmer, and had
also Southall manor in Geyst, and that of Besthorp, of her own
inheritance.

About 1640, • Hardy was lord ; his son, Hardy, rector

of Elsiiig, inherited it, and sold it to William Murrall, yeoman, of

Sparham, lord of it in 1713.

In the reign of Philip and Mary, it paid 7s. per ann. to the see of

Norwich, formerly due to the penitentiary of the abbey of St. Bennefs
of Holm.

Hermerus de Ferrarijs had 4 socmen, which belonged to his prede-

cessor, (with 20 acres of land,) in King Edzeard's reign, a carucate,

now half a one, and one acre of meadow, tlien valued at 4s. at the

survey at 2s.^

Hermerus was ancestor of the Lords Bardolf, barons of Wirmegey.

' Terre Hermeri de Ferrar, In terre T. R. E. tc, i car. modo dim. et i

lachesham iiii soc. sui antec. xx ac. ac. p'ti. tc. valet iiii sol. mo. ii.
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In ihe SSth of Henri/ III. the Lord Bardolf had a grant of free

warren.

In the 9lh of Echmrd II. Robert Jtte Ilaghe held here, m
Shipdam, and Letlon, a quarter of a fee 120 acres of land, with 3

tenants, anil a moiety of the Rode fee, of the honour of IVirmegey,

and in the oth of Henri/ VI. Robert Fh/ipool held the same.

In the 58th o{ Henri/ VIII. Sir Richard Southwell held it, and so

came to the Cranes and Claytons.

Alan Earl of Richmond, had 2 socmen, with 24 acres of land, and

half a caiucate, belonging to his manor of Costesei/, or Cossei/, under

whicii it was valued, of which Earl Guert was lord in King Edward's

time.*

1 he Lord of Cosset/ held it in the 41st of Henry III. and the Bar-

dolj's refused to pay suit of court to the lord of the hundred.

The tenths were 3/. 10s. Deducted \Qs.

Temporalities of Wendling abbey, 3s.

The Church of Yaxham is dedicated to St. Peter. fVilliam de

Wendlins, was patron of it in the reign of Edward I. and about the

same time. Sir Robert de Curson the rector had then a manse with 40

acres of land, and was valued at 22 marks. .Pe<er-pence 'ZOd, the

present valor is 10/. Qd. ob. and pays first fruits and tenths.

RECTORS.

Nicholas occurs rector in the 14th of Edward I.

1308, Robert de Curson, presented by the abbot and convent of

Wendling.

1313, Mr. Robert de Houton, Bishop of Norwich, a lapse.

1325, .John de Thirston. Ditto.

1375, Mr. Thomas de Hedersete.

3388, Henry Sturdy, by John de Pa/grave.

1391, John de Norwich, by the abbot, 8cc. ut supra.

J3{)'2, Roger Patiton. Ditto.

1409, John Roche. Ditto.

1425 Mr. John Paresson, licentiate in the canon law.

1429, fVilliam JVhytmete. Ditto.

1432, Henn/ Marlyn. Ditto.

1436, Mv.john IVygenhak. Ditto.

Mr. Hugh Jclon.

1455, Mr. Symon Thornham, LL.B. Ditto.

1456, Mt. John Smith. Ditto.

1489, Mr. Henry Palk, decret. Dr. Ditto.

1496, John Goos. Ditto.

1503, Edmund Crow. Ditto.

1505, Richard Rolston.

1508, John Brown. Ditto.

1525, Thomas Taverham, by the assignees of ditto.

1530, James H'omcock, by the abboc, &.c.

TerreAlaniComitis-In lacheshain ij soc.fj'de- (G""')"iiii ac. tre. scp.

dim, car. in codeni p no.
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1533, William Foster, by the abbot, &c.

1558, John Peck, by Sir Richard Southwell, and Thomas Ilogan,

Esq.
\5(i\,John Mat/dwell, by Bridget Ca/j/biit, widow, and Thomas

Htiggen, Gent.

1585, John Maydzeell, jumoi; by Thomas Hogan, Esq.; in l603, he
returned 180 communicants,

1649, Robert Neve, by IVilliam Crane, Esq.

George IVright, rector, and on his death, Edw. Heyhoc, in

1718, presented by Thomas Scott, Gent.
1733, John Salmon, by Edward Heyhoe, clerk,

1734, Grigson Uei/hoe, by ditto.

Reverend Mr. Richard Drake, rector, by Jermyn Heyhoe,
Gent.

The Church has a nave, north and south isle, covered with lead,

and a chancel tiled ; at the west end of the nave is a round tower,

with 5 bells.

Here were the guilds of St. Peter, St. Mary, and of the Trinity;

lights of St. Mary, St. Nicholas, St. Catherine's, &c.
In a south window of the chancel, azure, fretty, argent, on a can-

ton, gx/fs, the sun, or; or, on a bend between three crosier staffs,

gules, three pales, or bezants, Wcndling abbey arms. In the windows
of llie south isle,g«/e« on a chevron, o;oe«<, three torteaux azure^

three cinquefoils, or ; also quarterly, Hastings and Foliot.

In the first year of King John, IVilliam Earl Warren, granted by
fine, the advowson to Ralph de Currun.

Robert de Curzen conveyed it to William de Wendling in the 43d
of Henry HI. who granted it to the priory of Wendling.

There wjere also in this hundred some towns when Domesday Book
was made, which are now, and have been for some centuries past,

destroyed, viz.

Flocklhorp, now included in Hardingham ; Calveley, now included

in Reymerston ; also Thorp, which is now included in Shipdam.
The town of Bicherston, or Boxton, now an hamlet to Bernham

Broom in Fourhou hundred, is placed in Domesday Book in the hun-
dred of Mitford, and was part of the invasions of Hermerus de Fer-
rarijs.

" In Bickerstiina i lib. viii ac. cotnd. tanlu' val. \id."

u4ppethorp, part of this town, is placed under the hundred of Four-
hou, and part in this hundred of Mitford, and was of the lordship of
Alan Earl of Richmond, and before of Earl Guert belonging to his

great manor of Costesey.
" In Appethorp i soc. Guert xxx ac, Cre, sep. ii bor, et i cur. et iii ac.

p'ti. silva XV pore, in eodc,p'tio.

In what town this is now included is uncertain.

Baskeney was also a town in this inindred, belonging to Alaii E^rl
of Richmond.

" In Baskenea xii ac. t're. i soc. ejusd. (Guert,) in e'od. p'tio.

Where this stood is also uncertain.
Ocselen was another town, where, and in Rising in this hundred,

the Conqueror had 3 borderers, who held 12 acres of land, valued in

Jlingham; where this stood is uncertain.
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SMETHDON HUNDRED,

Called in llie Book of Domesdm/ Smetkeduna, and MelheJitna,

that is an Iiundretl witli a mixture of meadows and iiills. At the sur-

vay Smet/ulou contained only the towns of llitcham, Holm lluiistan-

to)i, liigaldcsthorp, Ringstead Magna and Farva, Sneleshaiii, Sedg-

ford, 'I'lwndiavi, and Gnatyngdou

;

— Brancaater, Stunhow, Frerige,

Sharnhurn, liie three Birchams, Be/wick Magna and Farva, Cfioseki/

Soulhmere, and Docking, making another hundred, called the hundred

of Docking.

King JVi/liani 11. gave it with the hundred and bc'M of Fredebruge

and Docking hundred, and the manor of Snetesham, in this hundred,

to WilUamde Jllbini, his pincerna, (or butler,) being part of the pos-

sessions of Stigand the Archbishop of Canterbury, (a great favourite

of King Edward's) and on his deprivation was granted by the Con-
queror to Odo Bishop of Baieux, his half brother, who, on his re-

bellion against his nephew. King U illiam 11. was deprived of it, (as

may be seen in Sneles/iam,) and confirmed on IVilliarn de Albini.

The two hundreds were united thus, and in this family and descen-

dents it continued, who were Earls of Smsci and Arundel. Issue

male failing in Hugh Earl oi Arundel, habcl liis countess was found

to hold them in dower, and to have many royal privileges belonging

to them, viz. wreck at sea, assise, gallows, return of writs, &c. (ex-

cept in the liberties of the abbot of lianisey) in the reign of Henry
111.

On the death of the said Countess, it came to the Lords Montalt

(of whom see in Rising,) by the marriage of Cecily, one of the sisters

jind coheirs of Hugh Earl of Arundel, &ic. aforesaid, with Roger

Lord Montalt. And in the 15th of Edward I. Roger Lord Montalt,

his grandson, was lord ; and the hundred was found to be worth \2l.

])er"ann. and to pay 40s. per ann. i|uitrent to the Crown, and to

have besides the above nanied privileges, those of infanglheof, &c.

view of frank-pledge, weif, &e.

After this, J{o/>('/Y Loni Moiilult, and the Lady Emma his wife,

(having no issue,) settled it on Label, Queen Dowager o! England,

in the reign of Edward 111. and so coming in to the Crown, the said

King granted it June 25, in his 4fjlh year, to John of daunt, his son,

Duke of Lancaster, and thereupon was made part of the duchy.

About the year 1700, Mr. Cobb was lord of it; and Mr. Robeit

iSobb, conveyed il lo Mcholas Slylcr.iau, Est], in which family it con-

tinues, held, as i tuke it, of the aforesaid duchy.
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Tlie hundred court is snid by some to have been kept at a place in

llie paris.1) oi'Bircham Magna, called the iJnrrori', which is diked round,

except eo yaids in the south-east side, for the belter ascent; though

I find it kept at Fietige, ao. 36lh of Heiiii/ VIII.

It is probable, as there were G hundreds anciently, Docking and

iimethdon, so there might be two distinct places for them.

BIRCH AM TOFTS.

1 HIS town occurs at the survey by the name of Stofstan, or Stony

Tofts. One freeman held it under Stigaiid the Archbishop, with 4 ca-

rucates of land, in the reign of the Confessor, when there were 2
carucales in demean, 8ic. 8 villains, and 5 borderers, and was valued

with Srictesham, his capital lordship ; it was one leuca long, and 4 fur-

longs broad, and paid lOi/. to a 20s. gelt,' and on the expulsion of

St/gand, was granted to Ode Bishop of Baieitx, whom we find to en-

joy it with Srieteifiam, at the survey.

Odo rebeijir.g (as has been observed) against King JVi/liam II. for-

feited it, and ihat King granted it to William de Jlbini, his butler,

whose posterity enjoyed it; but Hugh de Aibini, the last heir male of

this family. Earl of Smscx and Arundel, dying without issue, in 1242,

on the division of his inheritance, between his 4 sisters and coheirs,

this lordship came to llobeit Lord Tateshale, by Mabel his wife, the

eldest sister.

A family who took their name from this village was early enfeoffed

herein, lioger de Tofts was lord in the 41st of Henri/ III. and in the

3d of Edicard I. was found to hold it of Robert de Tateshale, as was
Roger de Tofts, in the Qlh of Edward II. and Nic/tolasde Tofts settled

it in the 17th of the said King, by line, on Richard de Tofts for life
;

remainder to Tlwnias Newton and Catherine his wife.

In the GOth of Edieurd III. Thomas de Brokesbiirne, and Catherine

his wife, appears by the inquisitions to hold 2 parts of a fee ; on the

death of Eve late wife of Robert Lord Tateshale, she held it in dower

;

and in capite, in the 24th of Edward III, and Adam de Cliftcu, John
de Orrebj/, and Robert, son of IVilliam Bernack, were found to be heirs

of it.

Sir Ralph de Polej/, Knt. 8tc. as trustees, settled it in the 36th of
the said King, on Sir John Feruoun and Catherine his wife, in tail,

and on John and Hanton his sons.

After this, a moiety of this lordship was in Thomas, son o( Robert
Lovell, who granted it by fine, in the 9th of Richard II. to Roger

• Terre Epi. Baiocensis H. de et v bord, hoc e. in p'tio. de Snetesha'
Dockinge In Storstan iiii car. t're. ten. hoc totu' Stofstan ht. i leug. in long, et
i lib. ho. sub Stigando T.R.E. iicar. in iiii qiiar. in lat. et reddit xd. de xx sol.

d'nio. tc. et p. et mo. i semp. viii viU. de gelto,
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l^avy, and Alice his wife, who died seized of it, as by the escheat rolls,

in ihe 18lh of the said reign.

In the 8lli of llenn/ IV. IVillhnn Chajfere, and Alicehh wife, (pro-

bably late widow of Drtry,) convey it with the advowson of the church
;

from the heirs of A/icc it came to Sir Jo/iii de Iii'^aUkstliorp, Knt. Sir

Ihnry Evenud, Ilaimm and John L'Estrange, Esq.

After tiiis, IVil/iam IVotton was lord ; and in the 4lli oi Henry VIII.

it was settled on Sir liolurt Southzcell, and Alice his wife, and their

heirs, who in the 6th of the said King, was found to die possessed of
it, held of Sir IVilliarti Knevet, by knight's service.

This Sir Robert Southzcell was of IVoodrining, Norfolk, and master

of the rolls ; he jointured Alice, or , his 'id wife, daugiiler of
Sir Philip Calthorp, in 300 acres of land, 10 of meadow, 500 of pas-

ture, 2 of wood, and 5/. rent per anu. in this town. South IVotton,

Bagthorp, 8tc. by dying without issue, Richard Southwell, son of his

brother Francis Southrcell, was his heir, who was afterwards a knight,

and lord in the 38th of Henry VIII.

In the 42d of Elizabeth, Richard Soutlncell, senior, Esq. conveyed
to his son, Richard, the reversion of this manor, held by Thomas South-

zcell his brother, for life.

After this, it was in the Cornwallis's, and Sir Charles Cornwallis wa»
lord in l603.

In 1626, Sir Charles le Gross possessed it, and vras held of the hund-
red of Sniethdon, and so of the duchy of Lancaster, in free soccage;

the fines are said to be at the will of the lord, and that no dower be-

longed to any of the lands held of it.

"tenths 4/. \3s. Deducted 13s. 4<^.

The Church is dedicated to St. Andrcic. The rector had in the

reign oi Edward I. a mansion, with 14 acres of land, and was valued

at 10 marks, and the prior of Canterburi/ had a portion of tithes valued

at As. per ann. The present valor is til. 13s.4d. and is discharged.

RECTORS.

John occurs rector in the 14th of Edrcard I.

In 1304, Richard de Toftes was instituted, on the presentation of

Roger de Toftes.

1329, John de Mountpinzon, by Thomas Bacoun.

1349, Thomas Toket, by Katherinc I'xicoun.

1375, John Lukenheuth, by I'ulk (Jrei/.

1403, John IVittlesey, by Roger Davy,

1405, John Grande, by IViUiam ChaJTare.

1414, John Persbrygg, by Sir John Jiigaldeslhorp, on account of

an enfeoffment of this manor, made 10 him by llilliam ChaJ'are, and

Alice his wife.

I4IG, Gilbert Godhead, by John Davy, Esq.

Gilbert Motte.

1438, Thomas Ade, by Thomas Charles, Esq. in right of his wife.

1454, John l\ liytc, by the Bishop, a lapse.

^

1460, Richard More, by Thomas Charles, I'Lsq.

1478, Richard Buttre, by Edmund Clcre, and Elizabeth his wife.
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1436, James Hawi/s, by Edmund Clere, &c.

Nic/iolas UilUngton.

1502, Nicholas Edmuitde, by James Hobart, attorney general ta

the King, and Simon Clcre, Gent.

1516, Thomas Banks, by Thomas Brooke Lord Cobham, and Eliza-

beth Ills wife.

1543, Marlin Claxton, late canon of JVahingham, by Sir Richard
SonthweU, Knt.

1558, Richard Russell. Ditto.

1575, Marmaduke Cholmeley, by Richard Southteell, Esq.

1595, Thomas Cobbe,^ by the assigns o{ ditto.

lt>15, Humf. Tomson, by Sir Charles Cornwallej/s.

James Smarthwaite.
1624, John Cav.nan, A. M. by Sir Charles le Gross.

1652, Nicholas Carr.
1663, Fine. Pearse, S.T.P. by Augustine Reeve, Gent.
1673, Alexander Booty, by Thomas Brown of Lavenham.
1717, Robert Belts, on the death of Thomas Carter. Ditto,

1721, Simon Bagg. Ditto.

In the church were the guilds of St. John Baptist, and of St. Tho-
mas, and the lights of St. Andrew, St. Bartholomew, St. Mart/, of tlie

crucifixion, St. Catherine, and St. Christopher.

In the church,

Here lijeth Mr, Nicholas Carr, sometime rector of this church.

BIRCHAM NEWTON,

V'Ai-LED in the Book of Domesdat/, Niwetuna, or Newton, that i?

not a town now founded, but a town nigh, or contiguous to some-
water, or river; the additional name o( Bircham was afterwards made
use of to distinguish it from otlier Neiitons in this county. Bircham
signifies a town on the hills ; Ber or Bar, is also the name of a river

in Essex, as Bursted.

belonged to it, 8ic. tliere was one carucate in demean, and 4 among
the tenants ; and 1 1 freemen held one carucate and an half, with 1

1

acres and 2 half of land, also 4 carucates among the tenants.

There was a ciuirch endowed with 20 acres of land, valued (the

land) at l6f/. per ann. tiiese freemen held under Eudo,^ before it was
granted to Ralph, and Stigund had the soc, valued before the Con-
quest at bOs. per ann. at the survey at 51. per aim.

* In 1603, lie certified lliere were 56 ^ Tli's Eudo was probably Eudo de-

eeminiinicauts. Rie.
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The whole was half a leuca in length, and half in breadth, and paid
tod. to a 20«. gelt.*

Ralph de Bellofago or Beaiifoe, left an only daughter, Agnes, who
on her marriage with Hubert de Rie, castellan of Norwich castle,

brought it into the family. Hubert de Rie, a descendant, and pro-
bably grandson of the aforesaid Hubert de Rie, baron of Rie, dying
sans issue male, left 2 daughters and coheirs, in the 8lh oi Henry II.

who inherited it.

Alira married John Marshall, (nephew of Ifilliam Marshall Earl
oi Fembrohe,) whom King./o//« made Earl-Marshal ol' Ireland : and
Isabel, who married first, Jeljreu de Chester, and atterwards Roaer de

ressi.

Hubert de Rie gave it to William de Kerdeslon, to be held of his
barony of Rie.

In the 2d of Kin^r John, John Marshall, nnd Jliva, w'ah Jeffrey
Chester, and Isabell his wile, confirmed it by fine, to Roger de Ker-
dislon, to be hekl by hall a knight's fee, at which time it ap|)cars to
be called Neaton only ; and I'ulco de Kerdeslon, on the marriage of
King Henry the Third's sister to the Emperor, held ihe 4th part of
a fee.'

H illiam de Kerdeslon was lord in the 3d of Edzeard I. and IVilliam
de Kerdeslon died seized of it ao. JOth of Edzeard I[.

Roger de Kerdctlon w;\s lord in the same reign ; and on his death,
in the 1 llh of Edzeard III. held this town of Nenion, with Kerdeslon,
Claxlon. JJelgelon, Sistern, Hadislon, Jk.c. and II illiam was his son
and heir, aged 30, held then of the manor of Hokenng, of the Lord
Morley. Of the family of Kerdeslon, see in Claxlon, Eoddon hundred.

Sir Thomas Kerdeslon and Phitippa his wife, settled it on ihemselve*
in tail, in the 24lh of lleniy \ \. remaituler io II il/iam de la Pole
Duke of SiiJ/olk, and Alice his wife; and in the 12th of VYt'/irj/ VII,
Edmund Earl of Sii^fulh, by deed, dated Mai/ 25, granted it, with
Sidesterne, to the Lady Elizabeth Robsurt, widow, only daughter and
heir of Sir Thomas, as 1 lake it, for lile, and to U illiam her son, and
the heirs of the Loily of Sir Terry Robsert.

It illiam Robsci t died seized of it ao. 8 Henri/ V I II. and John was his

brother and heir, who in the 4th of Edzeard VI. with Elizabeth his

wife, conveyed by fine io George II illoiighby i\nd James Bin or , the

manor of Nezclon, by iiireham, with the advowson of the church, in

trust, and died possessed of it in the 1st and 2d of Philip and Mary,
called then Sir./o//«, held of the manor of CoA'cs/or^/, leaving y/««e,
his daiightir, who married Sir Robert Dudley, alierwarfls the great

Earl of Eeicester, who was lord in her right, which Jiady Anne came
to an unhajipy death at Cuinnorc near U.ijbrd, by a liill from the

stairs, and was buiied in St. Mary^s church in that University.''

On the death of Robert Earl of Leicester, it descended to the

Terra R. de Bellofago H. de Dc^ch- val. xvid. Hos libos lio'es lialniit Eud»
inge Niwetiina lenuit T.R.E. Tove suns antec. Stigand. soiani. tc. val. Ix

lib. ho. ii car. t're. sep. iiii vill. et iii sol. p. ct nio. c. Totu'ht. dim. leug. in

bor. tc. lii ser. p. et n\o. i tc. i car. in long, et dim. in lat. et reddit xxd. de
d'nio. p. ii mo. iii tc. et p. iiii car, ho'iim. geho.
mo. ii etdim. sep. ii r. et x por. tc. cxx ' Ofllie Bcaufoes, De Rie, and Mar.
ov. nio. Dxl liic jaceiit xi libi. ho'cs. i slials, see a large account in Swanlon
car. t're. ct dim. el xi ac. ct dim. tc. iiii Morley.
car. ho'um. mo, ii ct dim. i cccla xx ac. ' Dugd. Bar. vol. ii. p. 121^

VOL. X. P p
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ffalpoki by ihe marriage of Edward Wa/pole, Esq. of Houghton, wilh

Lucy, daughter of Sir Terry Robsert, Knt. sister of Sir .lofui Robsert,

Knt. and aunt to the Lady yJiiiie Dudley.

John ll'a/pole, Esq. son and lieir oi' Edteard aforesaid, by his last

will and testament, dated Febuary 28, ao. 30 o\' Elitabeth , and proved

April following, gives to his 2d son, Calybut, this manor and advow-
son, after the decease of Robert Earl of Leicester, which he held for

life, and also the foklcourses, which he had of Roger Townsend in this

town.

It appears that the said John Waipole, Esq. being seized of the Sd

part of the said manor, and that of Sidestern, had enfeoffed Edward
JVa/pole, Esq. his eldest son, and Henry Rmsell therein, for the life of

Calybut his brother, and the said Edward being attainjted of treason.

May 26, in the SQlh of Elizabeth, said to be done at Rome, it was

forfeited, and granted by the said Queen, August 3, ao. 39, to Eliza-

beth Hussey, and Goodman, who, in September following, sold

it to Calybut Waipole aforesaid.

In this family it still continues, the Right Honourable the Earl of

Orford, being lord of it.

The tenths were 4/. 8s. Deducted 1/. &s.

The Chtjrch is dedicated to All-Saints. In the reign of Edward I.

the rector had a manse, with 50 acres of land.—The rectory thcB

valued at 10 marks. Peter-pence, 6d.

The present valor is ?/• 13s. 4d. and is discharged.

RECTORS.

1314, John Mounpynzoun instituted, presented by Sir William de

Kerdeston,

1329, Thomas de Newtoit, by Sir Roger de Kerdeston,

1337, Ralph de Elingham, by Maud, wife of Sir Roger de Kerdeston,

1346, Richard Hervy by ditto.

1361, 'Nicholas Hamond, by William de Bergh.

1379, Robert de Helguy, by Sir William de Kerdeston.

1391, John Fuller, by Cecilia, relict of Sir William Kerdeston.

1398, William de Lenn. Ditto.

1398, John Boram. Ditto.

Ralph Pyot.

1414, John Blome, by Sir Leonard de Kerdeston.

1421, Thomas Kelyll, by Sir Tlw?nas Kerdeston, Knt.

Thomas Bunch.

1438, Roger Sowlere. Ditto.

1440, Gilbert Brown. Ditto.

1452, JohnMalton, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1456, Edmund Watts. Ditto.

1500, William Lermouth, by John Eston, Gent, in right of his wife,

Elizabeth.

1546, David Moresby, by John Robsart, Esq.

1554, Thomas Angier, by Elizabeth, leliclof Sir John Robsart, Knt.
1556, John Jake. Ditto.

l5Ql, John Balkey, by Robert Lord Dudley.
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1573, Christopher Watson, by llie Queen.
1,573, J'lam Rawslorn, by the Eiirl of Leicester; be certiHed in

1603, that there were 35 communicants.
Giles King.''

1625, John Stuer, by Calilmt Walpole, Esq.
I6fi9, John Stears, by Sir Edward Barkham, Bart.
I67y, Thomas Carter. Ditto.

1719, Simon Bagg, on Robert Be«'5 resignation, by Robert Wal-
pole, Esq.

In this church were the lights of All-Saints, and of St. Marif.

BIRCHAM MAGNA,
William de Scohies was lord at the survey, and Robert de Ebroi.t
held it under him ; it consisted of several tenures ; Bern held of King
Edzcurd one carucate with one villain, and 2 borderers, and there
was half a carucate amongst the tenants, or men ; this was valued at
lOs. and a church then belongeil to it, endowed with 4 acres.

Tor, a freeman, in King Edivard's time, under Stigand, had 4 ca-
rucates of land, '2 in demean, and 2 were amongst the men ; there
were 14 villains then, and a borderer, valued at 404-. but at the sur-
vey at 4/. per ann. Stigand, had the soc ; also 3 freemen held 80 acres
then, and 2 carucales, with 2 borderers, and a freeman, wilii 30 acres.

Bninard holds 30 acres, or 2 oxgangs. This was valued at 12s.

Riifrid held these freemen, but now they are held of the King,
because there was no one who liad a just claim to them.

Rafrid was a Norman, and had quitted it, not having a legal title^

The whole was one Icuca long, and one broad, whoever was lord of
it, and paid 27</. to a 20*. gelt.'

William de Srhoies or Escoes, sold this lordship, with many others,
in the reign of Henry 1. to Waller Giffard Earl of Buckingham : he
had a large share of the Conqueror's favours in this county, and
held as we learn from the Book of Domcsdai/,\ordii\n\is\n Islington,

Clenchwarlon, Middlelun, Rungtun, Geyton, and Massingham, in

Freebridge hundred ; Hircham in Doching hundred, and RingUed in

Smelhdon hundred;

—

U ilby and Buckenham \n Shropham hundred ;—Banhnm, Kcvinghale, and Herling, in Gilcross hundred ;

—

Lelton

7 Giles King compounded for first- bor. tc. val, x\, sol. mo. iiii lib. Stigand
fruits, in j6ii. habuit soca, ct iii libi. ho'es. ten. idem

' Terra Willi, de Scoliies—Doching Ixxxv ac. t're. T. R. E. tc. ii car. et p.
hH. Brccham ten. Bern sub Edvardo et mo. i tc ii bor. et i lib. ho. xxx ac.
Rege i car. t're. niodo tenet R. de t're, Brunardus tenet sep. ii bov. totu'
Ebrois tc. i car. p. nulla mo i sep. i vill. val. xii sol. Kufrid. tcouit lios ho'es ct

et ii bor. dim. car. lio'um et val. x sol. i mo. sunt in manu regis quia non fuit (|i.

eccla iiii ac. In e.(de' ten. lib. Iio. Tor. raiionarat. tota lit. i letig. in 1. et i leuc.

T. R. E. sub Stigando iiii car. t're tc, ii in lat. ijuicunq ; ibi tencat^ et redoit
car. in d'nio et mo. tc. et p. ii car. hom. xxviid. de xz sol. de gclto.
mo, i tc. et p. xiiii villi, mo. ii sep, i
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in Mitford hundred;

—

Creak, in Gallow hundred;

—

Sheringliam,

Sallhouse, Rep/is, Bestou, and Runtoii in North Erj)itigham liundied
;

llecdham, fieniiiigliam, Paniford, and Fish/ei/, in IValessam hun-

(Ired ; Limp'ho, Bcriilngham, P/iimstfde, and Suwond in Bl()ficld

liund'ied ;

—

Hiiiterton and Ashhi/,\n West Flegg h\md\eA ;
— Brant,

in Loth'ui" iuindred;— IVilc/iiiig/iam, and IVestou in Eiiisjnrde hun-

(jied;— Altkburgh, in Tuverhum hundred;

—

Corpust^ in South Er-

puigham hundred ;

—

Pasto)i,\n Tunstend hundred ;

—

Slokesbi/, in East

/•7fgg hundred ;

—

Colney, in Humb/fi/ard hundred;

—

Tasburgk, in

Dccpu-aile hundred, and Thurvertun, in Clavering hundred.

JVultcr Giffard was Earl of Buckingham, and succeeded by a son

of his own name, who dying without issue, in the reign of Henri/ If.

Jiis great inheritance was divided amongst iiis sisters and coheirs, one

of whom, Rohais, brought this lordship to Richard Fitz-Gilbert, an-

cestor to the noble family of the Earls of Clare.

The family of De Brtcham being enfeoffed herein, took their name
from it, according lo the custom of that age ; Ralph de Brecham being

lord in the lime of Richard I. and in the 3d of King John, Richard

de Brecham was sued by the bailiff of the Earl of Arundel, for suit of

court, due for hinds here to his hundred-court of Smcthdon, as was

one of the said name, by Catherine de Titchwetl, as guardian to the

heir oi Gilbert de Titchtcell, for certain customs and services due for

lands in this town, and Hunestanton, in the 34th of Henri/ HI.

This Richard was son probably of Richard de Brecham, who was

found to hold it in the Sd of the said King, of the honour of Clare,

In the 4lst of the said King, Alan de Mei/si/ impleaded 'Nicholas

de Brecham for 2 parts, and Maud, relict of Richard de Brecham, for

her Od part in this church ; and in the 52d of that King, it is said that

Alan cuuld not recover seisen against Nicholas de Brechaui, till he had
granted to Roger of the Exchequer, the said advowson.

After this, the JVesenhams claimed a right, and in the 14th of Ed-
xcard I. an assise was brought to enquire if Giles de IVesenham, father

of John, was seized in demean and fee, of lands in Brecham St. Mary,
which John, son of Robert de Brecham, holds.

Gilbert de Clare Earl of Clare, on his marriage with Joan, daughter

of King Edxcard I. granted it Mai/ 27, to the said King, ao, IS, with

IValsiiigham, IViveton, Crimplesham, &c. who regranted it to the said

Earl, and his LadyJoa«e, and their heirs, the said Earl holding it in

capite.

Gilbert their son and heir, being slain at the battle of Bannocksburne

in Scotland, ao, 7 th of Edward II. and having no issue, it was assigned

to Elizabeth de Burgh, wife ofJohn de Burgh, f,oa and heir of Richard

Earl of Ulster.

About this time, Edmund Tyb held here and in Ringstead, the fourth

part of a fee of the honour of Clare.

In the family of the Burghs it remained, till Lionel Duke of Clarence

by the marriage of Elizabeth, daughter and heir of William de Burgh
Earl of Ci/s^er^ became lord of it; who leaving an only daughter and
heir, Philippa, married to Edmund Mortimer Earl of March, he was
lord of it in her right ; and Edmiind Mortimer Earl of March, dying

seized of it in the Sd of Henry VI. Richard Planluginet Duke of York,

son of Anne his sister, was found to be his cousin and next heir, from,

whom it descended to his son, King Edward IV.
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After lliis, TJizuheth, ( Ifeuri/ llin Seventli's Queen,) Jinif, wife of
T/iu/niis llmcard Earl ot'Siint/, and Cnl/ieriiic, wife ot Ifil/iam de Courl-
7iei/ Earl of Devonshire, 3 of the surviving daughters and coheirs of the
said King, liad an inlcresl herein ; atid the said yhinr and Catherine,
conveying iheir right to King Henry Vlll. son of the eldest sister,

Elizabeth, in his Sd year, the whole was vested in him, who settled it

on his Queen, in part of her jointure.

On December '2.0, in the 1st and '2d of Philip and Mary, it was
granted to Thomas IVoodhoase. and Thomaa Rannwe, and their heirs,

with the advovvson, excepting the holls and lead, to, he held in capile

by the 60th part of a fee, in consideration of 193/. 5s. od.

After this, it was in John Darcy and Thomas Judlei/; and in the
43d of Elizabeth, John Young, and l\ illiam his son and heir, sold to

Thomas iiouthwell, Esq. for 260/. the luoiely of a foldcourse, called

Legg's.

About the said time, it appears that Southwell held another fold-

course, called Bt/laugh's, with a farm, and was patron of the church,
and as such, lord also of the manor.

In Trinity term, wo. 13lh of James I. Tlenry Southwell con\eyed it

by fine, to Henry Davy, and Christopher Ilerne,

After this, it was possessed by several lords, who had the patronage,
and conveyed to Robert fl'alpole, Esq. who presented in 1705, and
the Earl of OrJ'ord is the present lord and patron.

Tenths 3/. IO.S-. Deducted )I.Cn.\id.

Besides the lordship abovementioned, Ralph de Bellofago, lord of
'Newton Bircham, had also one in this town, held by Fradre, a Saxon
thane of King Edward I. consisting of 3 carucates of land, 5 villains,

and 4 borderers, 2 carucates in demean, with 2 and a half amongst
the men; and 2 freemen had 2 acres, valued in Fradere's time at ys.

at the survey at 20s.,- it was one leuca long, and one broad, and paid

Z7d. gelt.

This had at all limes the same lords, and passed as an appendix to

the manor of Nezcilon Bircham, so that what has been observed of that

manor, equally belongs to this, to which I refer the re.ider.

Concealed lands granted ao, l6th Elizabeth, yjpril 10, to Edward
Dyer, and Hugh Cresscner, in the tenure of Thomas Baxlere.

The Church is dedicated to St. Mary. The rector had a manse
with SO acres, in Edward the First's time, and was valued at 32 marks.

The prior of Norwich had a portion of lithe, valued at 4s. Peler-peace

2rf. ob. The present valor is 22/. and pays tenths, &c.

In the nave on a brass plate,

Orate p. a'i'a. Edithe Cook quond. uxor. Magri. Johs, IVollis notarij.

RECTORS.

1304, Leon, de Beauchamp, instituted, presented by Ralph de MoH"
thermer, Earl of Gloucester, ik.c.

1310, Hugh de Lavington, by Gilbert de Clare, Earl of Gloucester,

Sic.

1310, Richard de Estdene. Ditto.
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1322, Richard de Wyrecestre, by the King, in possession of the lands

of Uoger Damtry, a rebel.

1327, Mr. IliUiam de Brompton, by Roger de Brecham,

In 1337, King EduarA III. granted license to his cousin, E//raie//»

de Bur"o, to give the patronage of this church, and appropriate it to

the dean and chapter of St. Paul's in London, but it had no effect.

1344, Mr. liilliain Bures, by the Lady Elizabeth de B«7g//, Coun-

tess of Clare.

1357, William de Berkway, ditto: buried in the chancel.

1391, William Lane, by the King, in right of the Earldom of March^
1402, JValter Mably, by ditto.

1407, Thomas Libourne, by the King, in the minority of the Earl

of Marche.

1408, Robert Hethe, by ditto,

1434, Thomas Feltham, by Richard Duke of York, Earl of March.

1481, Robert Calton, S.T.P.

1501, John Thompson, by the King.

1506, William Hickman, abbot oi Stratford Langtkorn , (in Essex,)

by the King.

1516, Mr. James Mallet, S.T.B. by the Queen.

1522, John Wetwode. Ditto.

1543, Thomas Thai ton, by the King.

1551, Lane. Thexton, prebend of Norwich. Ditto.

1555, William Holden, by Sir Thomas Wodehouse, Knt. and Thomas
Ranuow, Gent.

Thomas Carr.

1568, John Babkey, by Thomas Southwell, Esq.

1573, Robert Gray. Ditto.

1583, Alexander Razclyus^ by the Queen.

1608, John Hassell, by John Jay, Esq. afterwards dean of NondeH.
1639, Samuel Booty, by Richard Parmenter,A\Aexma.n oi' Norwich.

1670, John Steares, by Thomas Bacon, Esq. and Nicholas Stylemun,

Esq.

1672, Alexander Booty, by Thomas Bacon, Esq.

1705, Henry Bland, by Robert Walpole, Esq.

Henry Bland. D.D. resigned in 1744.

1744, i/or. Ham)7wnd, recloT, 1765, (prebend of Bristol,) by the

Earl of Orford.

In this church were the lights of St. Mary, the crucifix, St. Saviour,

St. Anilwiiy, St. ilia;;^ Magdalen, of the crucifix at the door of the

church, St. Christopher, St. Johti, and St. James, St. Katherine, and

St. Margaret, St. Thomas and St. Nicholas, St. ^«??, St. Mary /f Pi(y,

St. Peter, St. Leodegarius, and St. Gf/es, St. Erasmus, St. Edith, and
the Holy Trinity.

* In 1603, he certified that there were 190 communicants.
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MANOR, OR IN THE BRAKES.

1 HIS principnl manor here was held by the King, wlio was lord of it

at the survey, and by a freeman, before the conquest, who had 260
sheep, 11 swine, 2 cows, 5 runci, or iiorses, with a carucate of land.

This, together with Soulhmere and Titcliwdl manor, then also posses-

sed by the Conqueror, was valued before the conquest at ll. and at

the time of the survey at SOl.per ami. and 4 socmen in King Edward's
time held 4 acres of land ; but after the conquest, and after Roger re-

ceived this manor, and held it of the King, Broin, the steward, or
bailiff of Jloge;- Bigot, took them away from it, and Roger has thein

now, and one socman with 6'0 acres, or half a carucate.'

This, as I conceive, remained in Bigot, till granted by King IVil/iam

II. to William de jilbiiii, ancestor of the Earls of Essex and Arundel,
of that name; this in a great measure appears from the grant of Ri-
chard, son of Robert dc Scenges, of the church of St. Mary, of (this

town) Berwick, to the priory of Bokeuhnm * (founded by /( illiutn,

de A Ibiiii aioresaid) in the reign of King Henri/ II. and then confirmed
to that house, by Hillitim de Albiiii Earl of Sussex and Arundel, thea

capital lord of the feee, of whom Richard then held it.

After this it came to the Calthorps, who were lords in the reign of

King Henri/ III. and held it in Edioard the First's time, of the Lord

Taleshate, who inherited it by the marriage of an heiress of the Earl

of Arundel and Sussex.

William de Callliorp held in the 20th of Edward III. the fourth part

of a fee here, and in Bermere, of the heirs of Talesliaie, which Regi-
nald de Calthorp, and Richard his brother formerly held.

At the same time, Roger Ive of Berwick, and liis parceners, held

the 4th part of a fee, which Ivo de Berwick formerly held.

From the Caltlioips it descended to the Parkers ; and Sir U'iUiatn

Parker was lord in the Sd of Edw. VI. by the marriage of Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir Philip Calthorp ; and Sir Philip Parker was lord in

the y2d of Elizabeth.

After this it came to the Towusends, Sir John Townsend dying seized

of it in the year lG03, as did Sir Roger Townsend in l()3y.

From this family it came to Sir Chaplain, Bart, and Mr.
Robert Glover was lord in 1757.

Berwick may be derived from Ber, as aforesaid, and If ick, a turn

of a river or stream.

' H. de Dochinge Terra Regis E qd. p'. qua* rex venit et p. q. Rog.

In bereuuita cclx ov. et xi por. et hoc. man. recep. Brum p'posit K. Bigot

iian. et v r. et i car. t'rc. qd. ten. i lib. tulit de hoc manerio, et mo. tenet Rog.

ho. T.R.E. hoc totu' val. tc. vii lib. p. el i soc. Ix ac. dim. car.

XX mo. XXX et iiii soc. iiii ac. t're. T.R. Mon. Angl. vol. ii. p. a74.
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BUCKENHAM PRIORY MANOR.

Besides the church of Berwick, given by Richard de Scenges, Hugh
de Albini, Eail oi Arundel, gave to this house a messuage, and a wind-

mill; vvliat other benefactions they had here does not appear. Their

temporahlies in 142?, were valued in this town at 67s. per aim.

This, with the rectory appropriated to the convent, its lands and

tenements, with tlie advowson of the vicarage, was granted by King
Henry VIII. in his 35th year, December 3, to Robert Towiisend, Ser-

jeant at law, and Gi//es Townsend, Esq, and they granted it to their

elder brother. Sir Roger Townsend, December 10 following, having the

King's license December 5. Sir Roger died possessed of it in 1552;

and Sir Roger Townsend, Bart, was found at his death, in 1637, seized

of the manor o( Buckenham in Bet wick.

In this town was also the manor of CursoiCs, or Thursbie's, but this

I take to belong to the manor of Slanhow, that extended here, and [

shall there treat of it.

The tenths were 3l. 10s. Deducted \0s.

BERWICK PARVA.

VY 1 L L I A M Earl Warren had a manor in Berwick, which I

take to be what is now called Little Barwick, :ind was held by Simon
under that Earl; two freemen had been ejected at the conquest ; one
of them held under Hen, Id, the King, and the other was only under
the protection of Frederic's predecessor; to this there belonged a ca-

rucate of land, and 12 borderers, a carucate and an half amongst the

men, Sec. the moiety of a church with 10 acres, and one freeman was
only under protection, with 60 acres of land, and 2 borderers, with

half a carucate, valued in King Edward's time at 155. at the survey

at 20s.'

In the reign of Henry III. Alexander de Ringstede held the fourth

part of a fee of the Earl IVarzeick, in Berzoick.

In the 3d of Henry IV. Adam Rycly held it of the manor of Cas-
tleacre.

It is anciently said to have a churcii, and was a parish.

In 1701, Anne Oatley, Anne and Elizabeth Sherzeyn, had an in-
terest in it, and presented to the church.
The church of Berwick Magna was anciently a rectory, but appro-

' H. de Dochinge, t're. Willi, de i car. hominu' semp. i rune. tnc. xxx
Warrenna—Simon tenet Reruuita, iilib. ovs. modo clx dim. ecclie x ac. et i lib.

ho'es. un. fuit ho. Heroldi, et alt. comd. ho. comd. tantu' Ix ac. t're. et ii bord.
tantu' antec. Fredrici qui h'nt. i car. sep. dim. car. tc. val. xv sol. mo. xx.
t're, semp, xiibord, semp. icar, etdim.
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priated to ihe priory of Bokenfiam, in or about 1 177, and a vicarage
was settled. The rector had a manse with 20 acres, and was valued
at 9 marks; the vicarage at 40s. and had a manse, but no land.

Pe/«'-pence 6d. oh.

The present valor is 61.

VICARS.

1304, Adam de Ode instituted vicar, presented by the prior and
convent of Hokenham.

1306, Gerv. de Beirford. Ditto.

Roger de Brain.

1332, John Porter. Ditto.

1361, Jo/in Atte (heen. Ditto.

1396, Jlugh Good. Ditto.

1404, John Scot. Ditto.

1416, John Carter. Ditto.

1416, John Northi/l. Ditto.

1419, William Ropere Dittos

1428, John Barker. Ditto.

1434, John Crakes/ii/d. Ditto.

John Hooker, buried in the chancel, 1448.

1448, Ed/niind Tilnci/. Ditto.

1469, Robert Ehynd, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1478, John Gardiner, by the prior, 8cc.

1490, llilliam Snethe. Ditto.

1493, William Lovell. Ditto.

1494, Robert Glaszeryght. Ditto.

1500, Thomas Barnsdale. Ditto.

1512, Richard Jlecker.

John Alei/n, occurs in 1555.

1574, If illiam Bloieer, by the Queen.
1581, James Becher. Ditto.

1583, Christopher Lowcock, by Roger Towmend, Esq.

1587, fVilliam Armisted, by the assigns of Roger Townsend.

1599, litimf. Thompson, by John Townsend.

William Watts occurs in 1627.

1:01, Robert Hill, by Anne Ottley, Ann and Elizabeth Sherwyn.

1760, John Glen King, by tlie King.

In 1511, it was proposed and brought into the Bishop ofiVo;Wc/('j

court, to unite for ever this vicarage to the rectory of Stanhote, on

account of its meanness and poverty, there being then only one pa-

rishioner (as it is said) living therein, and the rector of Stanhow was

to have all the great and small tithes and profits of the said vicarage,

paying yearly a pension of 40s. to the priory of Bokenham, at the

feast of St, Michael, but it took no effect.

VOL. X. Q q
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BRANCASTER,
v^ALLED Brarinodunum by the Romans, who had a famous station

and castle here, and taking its name from the British word Bran, or

Broil, signifying a Front or Head,* joining to the great German ocean

on the north side, and on the south on an extensive field or heath
;

the castle and encampment took up about 8 acres of ground, now a

ploughed close, westward of the church and town ; the ditch is visible

in many parts, and was also walled in, many stones yet appearing on
the north side; and standing on a rising ground, at the head of the

sea marsh, has an extensive view and prospect.

Many parts of its walls were carried away, and used on the foun-

dation of the great malt-house (some years past) in the town, and are

said to have been 9 feet thick.

It is an oblong square, longer east and west, than north and south,

on which last side of the road to the town, and to Barnham rnns.

It is said to have been erected by the Romaics, for the defence of

this coast against the invasions of the Saxons, and the care and charge
of it was committed to a very eminent commander, who was styled the

Count, or E.iil of tiie Saxon coast, who had under him a captain of

the Duliiia/ian horse, here quartered to guard and defend it. Sir

Henry Spelman makes a quere how it came, and at what time, to be

first called ilie Saxon-Coast, (as it is termed in the Notitia Imperii,)

by ihe Romans, since they (as far as he had seen) were never in their

time and reign here, invaded, or disturbed by the Saxons, the Romans
leaving Ihilain (as he places it) in 44fj,inthe Ume of J'n/entiniiin HI.
when the Britains desiring assistance from them against the Sco/s and
Picts, aiid finding none, they applied to the Saxo7is, who with diffi-

culty weie persuaded to assist them in 449.
It may not be improper to observe here, that the Saxo7i ChronicW

places the departure of the Romans out of Britain in 435, and the

Britains sending to them for succour against the Pictfi, in 443, and
on their omission, they applied in the said year to the AngH or Saxons.
To answer the abovemenlioned quere or difficulty, the aforesiiid

learned gentleman observes, that the Notilia Imperij was not com-
posed till about the end of the reign of VaUntinian HI. which was in

ibb, and that from the year 449, when the Saxons came over, to the
year 455, many of their forces frequently arriving, it on that accourft

obtained the name of the Saxon Coast or Shore over which, in the
time of the Britains, the Romans had an officer called the Count oif

the Maritime Tract, about the year 370, according to Marcelinus.
The great antiquary .S'eWew justly observes,* that this Roman Count

or Earl of the Saxon shore, was an admiral, and placed against the
maiitime incursions of the Saxons, or those of the west part of Ger-

* Glossar. Baxter), p. 45.—Spelman. ' Chron. Saxon.
Iceiiia, p. 147, &c. ' Selden's Titles of Honour, p. 316,
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many, that were known most commonly by that name, the Saxons;
and had tor his ensign [) maritime towns, placed (as the iieralds term
it) barzt>(ii/s or barri/.

On<- of" which was this, liraniiodunum, in the form of a castle, willi

lofty walls, Sec. and near to these the sea is represented, showing it La

be a maritime charge, or government ; and in a dcxler canton of the

said ensign, was a book clasped, and thereon tlie»e capital letters,

F.L. INTALL. COMORD. PR. which Pancirollus in his notes oq
the Nutitia interprets thus,

Falix liber injunctus notarijs Laterculi cniiliiicns maiidata pii/icipi$

or piimicerij, who was the master or president of the clerks of the

crown; and by this book a parchment rolled up.

This Comes had several prefects or con)manders under him, boti) of
the horse and foot : the number of horse is said to be 200, and 2200
foot ; the Dalmatian troop is chiefly mentioned to be stationed

here, but no doubt a proportionable body of foot was also here in

garrison.

It is said about a century past, many fragments of various sorte of

earthen ware were found here; and Sir Henri/ Spelmaii observes that

in his time, coins were often found, and some had been brought to

him, with two little brass pots, Stc; but of late years, nothing curiou»

has been met with, as far as 1 can find.

I have seen a silver coin about the size of a sixpence ; ou one side

a Janus Bijrons, reverse obscure, seemingly a trophy, Sec.

One of copper, the size of a shilling, with tiie liead of Claudius, and

TI. CLAVDIVS. CAES. AVG. reverse obscure. A gladia-

tor naked, in his left hand a shield, and llie right ujilified.

Wulfgiva, wife of Jlwin, Duke of ll)£ East-Jngles, gave this town

to the abbey of Ramsey, founded by the said noblemaji in ybQ." Kiug

Edgar confirmed the said gift, witli many privileges, a« did Eduam
the Confessor, together with the soc and sac, &c. by his grant dated

at Windsor, on Wednesdays £as<e/^-week, to which Edgithu liis Queen,

the Earls Goduin arid Harold, Esgar Slalre, and Hugolf/ie his cbamr
berlain, were witnesses.

William the Conqueror, and William his sod, confirmed id\ the said

privileges, as appears by his charter.

Also Henry 1. who was actually at this town, in or about 1115;

and the grant of the fair of St. Ives, in Hitnlingdonslure, to the abbot

of Ramsey, is here dated.

At the grand survey w,e find it lo be the lordah^p of the abbot of St.

Bennel of Ramsey, when there were S carucates in demean, and 7

amongst the tenants or men, 23 villains, iG bordtrers, and o servi,

with 2 acres of meadow, and a mill, 3 borderers, wilb (i acres and OO

of land, which always belonged lo the de»nean, 2 runcij cows, and

24 swiine, with GOO sheep.

The whole then valued at 10/. per ann. and was one leuca bag, and

half a one broad, »iid paid 28</. gelt.'

9 Rcgist. Abbat. de Ramsey. She is horn xxv vill. xvi bor. v scr. ii ac. p'ti.

said to have given it for tlie lining of the i niol. v bor. vi ac, ct Ix ac. t'le. que

monies garments with fur. sep. s't in d'nio. ii nine, vi animal, xxini

' Hun. de Dochinga Terra S'ci. por. DC ov. lotu val. x lib. totii'lit. i leu

Beiiedicti de Kiimescia Brocestra iu Ion. et dim. in lat. et xxviiid. deg,

ten. Sep, S.B, iii car, in d'nip.ejviicar.
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In the 35th of Henry III. the abbot had a charter of free warren

in his demean lands; and in the 5'2d of the said King, felons goods

here allowed him ; in the Sd oi Edward I. wreck at sea here, in Ring-

sted Magna and Holm, assise of bread and beer, a gallows, weif, &,c.

by the grant of King Edgar; and it was found thai his predecessors

and he liad, and used to have, in the same villages, certain courts be-

longing to the port, called Hatne-Coitrts, or Haven-Courts, held at the

pleasure of tiie abbot, wherein matters in relation to their haven were
determined ; and in the 7th of Edzeard 11. the abbot claimed a whale,

cast on shore, as a wreck.

In the 43d of Edward III. he was impleaded by a process out of

the Exchequer, by what right he held 6() acres of marsh here, without

the King's license ; he answered, as lord of the manor, and that there

was a marsh sometimes bigger and less, by the flowing of the seas,

and that he did not appropriate it lo himself.

The temporalities of this abbey were valued in 1428 at 46/. \3s.per

ann. and at the general dissolution it was granted to Sir Richard
Southwell, May 5, in the 37tli of Henry VIII. when it appears that

he had court baron, court lete, the advowson of the church, free war-

ren, wreck at sea, a court of admiralty, escheats, reliefs, waifs and
strays, felons goods, and outlaws, a free port to the sea, 8tc. privileges

belonging to this lordship.

From the Southwells it came to Sir Charles Cornwallis, who pre-

sented to this church in l603.

In the 20th oC James I. May 20, Sir William Fitch, knight, &c.
conveyed it to Sir Ralph Hare, of Stow Bardolf, Knt. with lands in

Titchwell, Docking, Sec. and Sir John Hare died seized of it in 1637,
and was patron, and of a pension of 13s. 4f/. out of the rectory for-

jnerly belonging to the sacrist of Ramsey-Abbey.
From the Hares it came to the Berkleys.

Norborne Berkley is the present lord and patron; he was member
of parliament for Ci/o«as<ers//irf?, lord lieutenant, and custos rotulo-

rum of Gloucestershire, and the city of Bristol, keeper of the forest of

Dean, &c. and created Lord Botetourt.

There was an ancient family of dignitj' who assumed their name
from this place. John de Brancastre, was vice chancellor oi' England,
as appears from a patent of King Richard I. of lands granted to ll^il-

liam Brizeere, at Chimay in Iruuce, dated March 12, in the lOtli of

that King; probably the said John, who was archdeacon of Worces-

ter, who signed July 15, ao. 4th of King John, his grant to the abbey
of St. Augustine, Canterbury.

Herbert de Brancaster held lands here of the abbot by knight's

service, with one messuage, and 90 acres; and Agnes his widow was
living in the 34th of Henry 111. Ralph de Brancaster, son of Herbert,

was living in the o2d of the said King, and was impleaded for not being

a knight; also Thomas de Brancaster held lands in the said reign;

and one ot the same name, in the 2d of King John, had a grant of

that King, of a prebend in the free chapel of fVulingford.

Adam, (son of Sir John de Brancastre) and Emme his wife, had a

grant of lands and tenements here, to them and their heirs, in name
of a dower, from Agues, relict of Herbert de Brancastre aforesaid, for

providing bread and corn and barley, for the house of Adam at Bran-
castre ; and the said Adam was impleaded in the 3d of Edward I. for
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not being a knight, as he ought to have been, by law, as appears by
the inquisitions.

In this town is a very remarkable inalthouse, ai2 feet long, and 31

broad, wherein are steeped weekly, in the season, 420 quarters of bar-

ley, useful and beautiful in its structure and contrivance of its offices,

and close to a key or stathe for ships, erected at the charge and de-

sign of its late owner, Mr. John Thurluw.

The tenths of the town were 8/. 44'.

A free-school here in the gift of Sir Henri/ L'Estrange, about 24/.

per anil.

The ChuR'-h is dedicated to the Virgin Mary, and consists of a

nave, a north and south isle, with a chancel ; the church, Kc. cover-

ed with lead, but the chancel is tiled ; at the west end stands a large

square tower embattled, with four bells and a clock.

In the chancel cast window, are the arms of Hare, and on a grave-

stone with a brass plate,

Orate p. a'i'a. Magri. Willi. Culli/ng or Coliiig, quonda' rcctoris is-

tins ecclie, qui liic nunc in pulvere dormit eipectans adventum redemp.

torts sui, qui obt. 1480.

In the middle isle lie several stones with brass plates.

Hicjacet Jacob. Uabbys qu'da rector islius ecclie qi. obijt. Ao. Dni.

M. VC.XIX.

An epitaph in very rude old English verse. In memori/ of Robert

Smithe, who built a free school, and 2 alms-houses, and intended to

have endowed the same, but dying suddenly in this town, Elizabeth.

his sister, gave 92 acres for llie support of the same, for ever; he died

June 13, ao. 3Sth of Elizabeth.

Sub spe resurreclionia hie quiescit Gulidmus Tayler, mercator, qui

obt. 29 Aprilis, Jo. Dni. 1641.

One,

/;/ memoru of Vowel Arford, widow of Thomas Arfordof Lynn, mer-

chant, and daughter of Toby Pedder of Hunstanton, Esq. who died

September l6, 1705.

Another for

JVinifred Smith, of Plymouth, wife of Capt. Thomas Smith, who

died September 17, 1704.

The church was anciently valued at 26 marks. The abbot of

Ramseu had a portion of tithes out of this rectory, valued at 40f. per

ami. the prior oi Stoke one valued at 40s. and the sacrist oi Ramsey.

one of a mark per ann. The present valor is 24/. and pays hrst truits

and tenths. , , c

In the 9th of King John, John de BraucaUcr, archdeacon ot

fVorcester, obtained on the request of Richard Rust,, the rector, the

King's letters, for a vicar under him, saving to the said Richard an

annual pension of 2 bezants, the abbey of Ramsey being then void.

Peter-peace was lid.
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RECTORS.

Mr. John de Braybrook, occurs rector in 1325.

1349, Richard de Bury, instituted presented by the King, the abbey

of Ramsey being void.

1350, John South, by the abbot and convent of Ramsey.

1382, Mr. Peter Godard. Ditto.

1399, Thomas Fykes, by Peter Bakere, clerk, on account of his

farm.

1404, Thomas Marlon. Ditto.

1408, John Bnrgate. Ditto.

1420, William Brewster. Ditto.

1429, John Fitz-Edward. Ditto.

1434, Thomas Palter. Ditto.

1457, William Coling. Ditto.

1485, Mr. John Welles, Decret. Bacc. Ditto.

1520, Mr. Richard Roberts, by their assignee, the Duke oiNotfolk.

1521, John Emotts.

1543, Mr. Richard Palmer. Ditto.

1557, Thomas Clayton, by Sir Richard Southwell.

1569, Philip Blunt, by Richard Southwell, Esq.

3592, John Wyborow, by Richard Southwell, and Thomas his son

and heir.

John Hassell, D.D. occurs rector 16O8, dean of Norwich, &c.
Robert Cremer, died rector 1751.

J751, Henry Shute, by Norborne Berkley, Esq-

F R E N G E.

Ih 1 s little village is situated in a great valley between two consi-

derable hills, and a rivulet running through it; the name of it is truly

antique, and as it was called by the ancient BH^ons, Frau or Fran,
signifying in that language a stream, and gey, water; and i^raw is

a river in Wales.

NORWICH PRIORY MANOR.

In 1085, it is named amongst those lordships which the Conqueror
granted in fee to WiUiam Beaufoe, tlien Bishop of Thelford, and was
a beruite to his great manor of Sedgford, which he held also in fee,

in his own right ; one carucate in demean, 7 villains, and 2 socmen
with one carucate and an half belonged to it, and Bishop ^ge/war
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made a beiuite (tliat is a separate little lordship from Sedgeford) out
of the tenure of one of these socmen.'
By this it appears that both Seilgford and Freiige belonged to this

see in Jgelmar's time, wlio succeeded his brother Stigand, in the see
of E/m/uim, and being obnoxious to llie Conijueror, on thai account
was deprived of it, in /070 ; and on his deprivation, not on\y Sed"-
ford and Fierige, but otiicr lordships were alienated, seized, and re-
tained from the see, and tiiese being granted to Bishop Beaufoe, he,
on his death in lOgi, gave them again to that see.

Herbert, who succeeded Beaufoe, removed the see to Norwich, and
on his foundation of the priory there in 1001, settled the lordship of
Frenge on the monks towards their maintenance, with one carucate
of land, which he had granted to Odo, as freely as he held it himself
The preamble to the grant runs thus, "What, says the prophet, shall
" I give to the Lord for all the goods, he has bestowed on me? 8tc."
and is sealed with the sign of the cross.

^

Ehnrard Bishop of Noruick, and IVi/liam {Titrh) prior, and the
convent, granted by deed, sans date, (about 1 140) to lleiirj/ their man
in fee, their land at Fraiiiges, with all the services and customs, to
hold it quietly, freely and peaceably, by way of inheritance, without
any claim or nijury ;* witnesses, Roger the priest, ^Merf the deacon,
and ilie whole soche of Sechejhrd.

Riehnrd, the prior, and convent, by deed, sans date, (about lljO)
grant to llenrij de Freiiges, (the aforesaid Henr^, as I take it) for his
services their lands here, to be held in fee, paying \00s. per ami.
witnesses all the soche of Sec/ieford.

On the Dissolution of the priory, and surrender of it to King
Ifeiny VI 1 1, in 13:j8, by William Caslletoii the prior, tl)at King on
Ma^ 2, in the said year, founded it for a dean, 6 prebendaries and
minor canons, &c.

This manor was settled with the appropriated rectory, on that
body, and so remains at this time.

FREi^GE MAiNOR,

Another lordship, and the principal one, was at the survey possessed

by Euslae/iiits, or Emlace Earl of liologne iti France, and placed uader
the hundred of Docking, though the former manor was placed under
Srnethden hundred ; this bi;longed to Orgar, a freeman, in King Ed-
Tcard's reign : it consisted of one carucate of land, and one in demean,
3 carucates amongst the tenants or men, 4 villains, 6 borderers. Sec.

valued before the survey at -iOs. then at dOs. per aim. A freeman
also luul ill the Confessor's time, a carucate and an half of land, &c.
7 borderers and one socman, with SO acres, valued at 10s. and an-
other with L^ acres.

* Terra Willi. Epi. Tedfordeiuls de dim. etdeunosoc. fecit twruitaAgelmar
feudo Smeteduna hund. Huic hp.
man. (viz. Setesfurda) jacci i beniita - Int. Archiv. Decan. et Capit. Nor-
que vocatiir Prenga, scp. i car. in doiui- vie.

nio, et vii vill, et ii soc. tea. i car. et * Kei^ist. i. Ecckf. Catb. Kervic. p.

314. and p. li.
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The whole was half a leuca long, and half a one broad, and p.iid

27c?. to a 20s. gelt.'

The family of De Buriin were early enfeoffed of this manor. God-

freu de Biirun gave by deed, sans date to the monks of Custleacre, 30

acres of land in this town, held of him by G/mdred de Frerige, for his

own soul and that of William his father, and Hugh his brother.*

Ralph Byrum and Catherine his wife, purchased lands here of Ri-

chiird de la More, in the 14th o( Edward 1. and in the 2ad of that

King, this lordship was settled by fine, on Ralph de Byrum (his son)

and Roesia his wife, on the death of Ralph and Catherine.

In the 9th of Edward II. Joh7i de Whitsonde was found to be lord ;

and in tlie 12th of that King, the said John and Roesia liis wile, were

found to have held it ; the said John being that year executed for fe-

lony, of which he was found guilty at the assise held at Bishop's-

Lyniie.

After this it was held by Sir Robert de Illey and Catherine his wife,

in the 4Sd of Edward III. when Thomas Frere of Lynne, and Richard

de Holme, chaplains, had it conveyed to them in trust, with a mes-

suage, 104 acres of land, 6s. rent, and a foldcourse.

Sibilla was their daughter and heir, who brought it by marriage to

Sir Roger Boys, knight, of Honing; and in the t>th of Henry VI. Sep-

tember 11, sold it (being then a widow) to John Esmond, Esq. and
Margaret his wife; of whom see in Cranworth.

In the 20th of Henry VIII. Thomas Lestrange, Esq. was lord, and

held SOO acres of land, 12 of meadow, 30 of pasture, 4 of wood, 100

of furze and heath, 4/. per anti. rent, with 6 messuages; and in the

S6th of that King died seized of it, being then a knight.

Sir Hamon Lestrange sold It in the reign of Queen Elizabeth to

John Richers, Gent.

HACKFORD AND UPHALL MANORS.

The Earl Warren had also a freeman, who held 20 acres of land,

valued at Kirf. per ann. his predecessor had only the protection of him,

but Stigand had the soc' This lordship is placed in Docking hund-
red ; but besides this, his lordships of Snetesham and liigaldesthorp,

extending into this town, made it a considerable tenure.

In the reign of Henry III. John de Thorp and Alice his wife, lield

here and in Snetesham, the 3d part of a fee of the Earl Warren, and
Thomas de Ingaldesthorp the fourth part of a fee, in the said towns;

and Hazcise and Elizabeth, the daughters and coheirs of John de Mile-

ham, the 4th part of a fee in Frenge, Docking and Anmere, of the

said Earl.

After this, the family of <ie Hackford, who bore checque, or and

' Terre Comitis Eustachij H. et i seem, xv ac. totu' lit. dim. leug. in

de Dochinga. Frenge i tar. t're. long, et dim. in lat. quic'q; ibi teneat,

ten. Orgar. lib. ho. T.R.E. et i car. in et reddit xxviid. de xx sol. de gelto.

d'nio. senip. iii tar. ho'um. et iiii vill. * Regist. Caslleac. \i. 50.

et vi bord. i ac. p'ti. mo. xvi pore. tiic. ' Terre Willi, de Warrenna H.
c ov. nio. cvi tnc. et p. val. xl bol. mo. de Docliinge In Frainghes i lib. ho.

Ix. et i lib. ho. i car. et dim. t're. T.R. xx ac. terre et val. xvid. de hoc habuit

E. tnc. i car. et dim. p. et mo. i car. et suus antec. comd. tant. Stigandus soca.

vii bord. et i soc. xxx ac. et val. xx sol.
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t'er<, in allusion to the Earl Warren's arms, were lords; and on the
death of Sir IVillUun de Uailiford and Margaret his wife, it came to

his 'i daughters and coheirs ; Joan, the wjte of Sir John dt Seckford,
who bore erinin on a fess, gu/es, tiiree escallops, or ; and to Elizabeth,
the wife of llenrij t/e E/ntham, who bore a fess, between three eaglets

displaj'ed.

In the Gth of Edward II [. John de Seckford and Joaae, passed hy
fine to llenrif Elinhani, and Elizabeth his wife, ihe moiety of llack-

ford Hall manor, with the moiety of 3 messuages, 137 acres of land,

3 of meadow, 2 of pasture, See. which Margaret, widow of Sir IVil-

Ham de llackford, held for life ; so that the whole descended to Henry
de Elmham.

Sir William Elmham his son was lord in the 49th of the aforesaid

King, and died seized of it in the 4lh of Henry IV. as appears by hi»

will, then dated, A/jril <2.

In the 20th of Eduard III. Beatrix de Inglethorp held the 4lh part

of a fee here and in Unetesham.

John de Titchwelt, and the heirs of John de Mileham, held the dd
part of a fee of the l£arl Warren, late John de Thorp's ; and in the 3d
of Henry iV. William Olney, &,c. held the 3d part of a fee, late John
de Thorp's.

These probaby made the manor in this town called Uphall.

Sir John de Jngaldesthorp died seised of these manors, and gave by
his last will, proved in 1419, a legac}' to this church.

This Sir John was one of the executors to Sir // illiam de Elmham

;

and Sir Edmund de Jngaldesthorp died lord uf HackJ'ord-Hall, and
Uphall, in 1456.

Soon after this. Sir John Colvile, and Anne his wife, warranted the

same to Thomas G ranger, Micaroi U ore, (to whom the)' were conveyed
by fine,) against Edmund, ahhotonVestminsler.

Sir John Say died possessed of them in the 18lh of Eduard IV.

In the reign of Richard III. Sir William Say and Elizabeth his wife,

conveyed them by fine to Henry L'Estrange, Esij. Sic. of Hunstanton.

in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, Sir Hunion Eeslrange sold them

to John Richer- Gent, of Dersingham.

Edmund Richcrs of Frenge, son (as I take it) of John, had from

C«/«c?fH, Clarencieux, in lGl3, a grant of these arms; or, on two bars,

gnles, as many fiower-de-lis, or; and crest, on a wreath, or and gules,

a de-lis, per pale, ermine and gules, and was so born by Thomas Richers,

Esq. of Jshden in Essex, receiver general for Cambridge in 1710, as

descended from the said Edmund.
But all the interest which the family had here was sold in 16.54, by

John Richers, Esq. to Robert Villiers, Lord Viscount Purbeck, and

Elizabeth his wife, daughter of Sir Joh)i Danvers.

After this, it came to the Dclavals; and John Delavalhtid a grant

of a fair here evey year, on the lOlh of May, in the 35th of Kin-j

Charles 11.

Mr. Framingham of Lynn, a baker, afterwards a merchant, pur-

chased it of the Ddavah, whose daughter and heir, Joan, biought it

by marriage, to Feter Seaman, a brewer in Norwich, and a knight in

the time of Queen June, and then to Captain Goodwyn of Lynn, by

the marriage of one of his daughters, sister and coheir to her bro-

ther; and dyings. p. left it to her two nieces, daughters of Sir Henry

VOL. X. R r
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Nehhorp, Bart, but the right was in Mr. Goodwyn, the captain's bro-

ther, and now lord.

I find the hundred-court kept here in the 36th of Henry VIII.

The tenths were Tl. Deducted \l. Qs. 6d.

The temporaUties of Norwich priory were 20s. per aim.

Datid, son of Roger de Frenge, resigned to the prior and convent
all the land that he held of them in this town, for one mark, sans date;

witnesses, Richard de Refham, seneschal to the Earl Warren, Hervey
de Stanhow, Will, de Burun, John Say, &c.
The prior of Coxford had lands here.

In the 4th of Henry III. Jolin le Sire conveyed by fine to Hubert,
then prior, certain lands, before Jeffrey Fitz-Piers, Simmon de Pates-

hull, Godfrey de Lisle, John de Gestling, and Walter de Creping,
justices; and in 1428, their temporalities were 31. lis. 6rf.

Temporalities of Castleacre, 23s. ob.

The Church is dedicated to All-Saints, and was a rectory, valued

at 10 marks. By a deed, sans dale, a composition was made between
the prior of Wymondham, (who held the rectory appropriated of S«f-
tesham) and the rector of this town, about the foldcourses of Sir Tho-
mas Inglethorp, that as long as the sheep continued in this parish, the

rector should have the tithes, and as long as in Snetesham, the prior.

In the lime of Edzcard I. the rector had a manse, and 40 acres of
glebe, and Ralph Byrom was lord and patron. Pefer-pence 12rf.

It was appropriated by Bishop Buteman to ihe priory of Norwich,
on May 13, 13,32, on the condition that the profits should be applied
to find the monks shoes, and to pay 4s. per ami. to each monk, on
St. Thomas's d,iy, and All-Saints, and lo erect a chantry at the high
altar, in ihe choir, for a monk lo sing daily, for his welfare while alive,

and when dead, for his own soul, his father's, mother's, friends and
benefactors souls, and each monk to take the service by weekly course,

and receive at the week's end 2?.

No vicarage was apppoiiUed, but the church was lo be served by a
stipendiaty curate, piiid by the convent, and at present paid by the
dean and chapter, who hold the impropriation.

In 1428, the spiritualities of the priory of Norwich, were valued at

20 marks.

The church stands on a rising hill, a little westward of the town,
and is a single pile, covered with tile, and the chancel with lead, with
a small lower of flint stones, 8tc. at the west end of the body, with one
bell.

On a gravestone in the chancel, with a brass plate.

Orate p. a'i'a, Ric. Crispe, qui obt. 26 Apr. 1517.

On the screen, the arms of Norwich priory, or deanery, and of

L'Estrange.

In the nave, gravestones for

Franc. Cremer, zcho died August 23, 1741, and Susan his wife;

And for

Robert Cremer, who died 1734.
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Another for

WilUam Maiitell of tlm parish, gfiit. and Catherine his wife, daugh-

ter of Ralph Harlstrong ofTwifordin Norfolk, dent, who died Janu-

ary 9, 1(587 ; and ihese iirins, argent, a cross mgrailed, between tour

Cornish choughs, sable, impahng per chevron, ingia.lfdor and sfl/^/<r,

in chief three pellets, in base, an hart passant, ot the first; Mantel

and Harlstrong. .

Henry, son of Jeffrey de Frenge, was here buried in 1370,

In 1003, there were 186 communicants in this parish.

RECTORS.

I find these ancient rectors.

Mr. Roger Sneieshain.
., ,

•
John Biroun, rector; and in 1322, John Alunday was insti-

tuted, presented by John de fVhltsande and Rose his wife.

1349, Richard de Colney, by fVilliam de Colney.

John Richers of Dersingham, married -, daughter ot

Godrick, and was father of John Richers of Frenge, Genl. who by

M«rg«7/, daughter of '«o;««s Segar, had Ldmund Richers, and by

Elizabeth his wife, daughter of Francis Bexwell, Lsq. of Herwell, eft

John his son and heir, who by Susanna, daughter ot i^^John Peyton

of Doninoton in the isle of Ely, was father ot John Richers ot Mar-

wich, haberdasher, his father having sold this manor.

Robert Viscount Purbeck, was son ol J«/,», Viscount Purbeck.jhro-

ther to George Duke of Bucks,) by /'/^z/ff., daughter of b.r 7v/r«m/

Coke, the judge; this Robert married L7.=«/>e^/-, daughter ol bir ./oA«

Danvers, and died in 1657, and Robert his son, married Marv. daugh-

ter of Ulick Burgh, Karl of St. Jlban's, relict ot the
^^\^["''''\Z'

son of the Earl ofcienricard, in Ireland, and their son, Robert, sold it.

H I T C H A M

Takes its name from a river that here runs into the fea; /'c/i^ hse,

being a co-mon name for rivers among the /ccvu .-thus IUchan^ in

Suffolk Hitching in Hertfordshire, and Itching in Hampshuc !^c.

In the time of OsaaW Archbishop of 1 orA-, about 980, one Godwin,

was lord, or had considerable possessions in this t«^^"' 7'' ?";^
,'°

Ramsey abbey all that he held herein, except the tenures of I^'MI>'ld.

}^"sZL,WrlckW^.go\dsnM^,^nc\ oHf Ifgar, who were to hold

Uieir eSes during life, after which, to go to the church ot Ramsey.

In Domesday it is wrote IJecham, z. Ifam by the «''l^;-

At the survey it is placed in Smethden hundred, and was at that

» Gale's Hist. Raroes. cap. 51-
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time the lordship of William Earl Warren; Toche, a Saxon thane, was

owner of it in King Edward's time, and afterwards Fredric held it in

fee ; there were 7 carucates in demean, held by 70 borderers, and 6

servi, with 12 acres of meadow, and 7 carucates of the teuanls, pan-

nage for 100 swine, 3 mills, and the moiety of a fourth, a fishery. See.

600 sheep, and 35 socmen had a carucate and a half of land, and

there were 6 carucates and 4 acres of meadow, then valued at 12/. at

the survey at 15/. per aim.

The Earl PVarren had also 2 carucates of land, which Alnod a free-

man possessed in King Edward's reign, to which there belonged 26
borderers, 2 servi, and 6 acres of meadow ; there were 2 carucates in

demean, and one and a half amongst the men, the moiety of a mill,

a saltpit, and a fishery, and 4 socmen with 8 acres. See; this was va-

lued at 3/. per ami?
The whole was one leuca long, and half a leuca broad, and paid 4s.

to a 20*. gelt.

LEWES PRIORY MANOR.

William, the Second Earl Warren and Surrey, gave to this priory the

principal manor of this town, that was held by Toche and Fredric, as

his father had requested him, in the presence of all his barons, to give

them one of his best lordships in this county, (the said priory being

founded by his father,) also the lands which William de Cayley held

of him here.'

Robert de Mortimer, by deed, sans date, conferred on the monks
of Lezeis, his demean lands, services and homages by way of exchange,

for lands held by them in Thomeston and Cateslon in Norfolk; wit-

nesses, Hamelin Earl Warren, &c. (he died 1202) witnesses, William

de Warren, Ralph de Plaiz, Robert de Perepoint, Reginald de St,

Martin, Ralph de Castello, Jeffrey de Flugebtch, &c.
In the 3d of Edward I. the prior was found to have the assise of

bread and beer, of his tenants.

In the 3oth of that King, William Tristram of Hecham, released to

the prior all his right in a fen lying behind the hall, between a way
called Redegate on one side, and the Prior's Manor on the other ; and
in the said year he had confirmation of a lele, view of frank pledge,

weyf and stray, infimgtheof, &.C. paying half a mark per ann. to the

lord of the hundred, as he had done to Roger Lord Montult.

Their temporalities in 1428, were valued in rent, land, a mill, &c.
at Ibl. Qs. oh. per ann.

At the Dissolution, Robert, prior of Leaes, and the convent, on
December 22, in the 29th of Henry Vlil. granted this manor, the

9 T're. Willi. deWarrenna—Hund. AInodlib. ho. T.R.E. semp. xxvi bord.
Smetheduna Hecham ten. Toche et ii serv. et vi ac. p'ti. et ii car. in do-
lib. ho. T.R.E. semp. vii car in domi- minio, et i car et dim. hom. et dim. raiv

iiio et Ixx bord. et vi serv. et xii ac. p'ti. lin. et i salina, et i piscaria et iiii soc. ii

et vii car. Iium. silva c pore, et lii mo- ac. tc. xii animal, mo. xvi tc. xxx pore,

lin. et dim. i (iscar. semp. i rune, xxx mo. xl tc. Ixxx ovs. mo. Ix et val. Ix

an. Ix pore. DC ov.s. hie jacent xxxv sol. Tom' ht. i Ig. in long, et dim. in

soc. i car. et dim. t're. semp. vi car. iiii lato. et redd, iiii sol. de xx sol de gelto.

ac. p'ti. tc. val. xii lib. mo. xv. In ' Mon. Angl. vol. ii. p. 909.
ead. ten. W. ii car. terre. quas tentlit
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appropriated rectory, and patronage of tlie vicarage, with a cell here,

belonging to the said priory, to the King, who, in the said year, gave
it to Thomas Duke of Norfo/k.

It was afterwards in Philip Earl of Arundel, who being attainted,
Thomas Howard Earl of iiu(folk had a grant of it from the Crown,
November 2'J, in the Gth of King James 1.

In the following year, November 3, the said Earl conveyed all the
aforesaid premises, to Sir llamoii U Estrange, of fliDislaitlon, Knt.
whose immediate descendant and heir, the Honourable Sir llcnru
Lestrange, Hart, died lord in 17()0, and on a division of his estate, this

came to his sister, Mrs, yJirmine Sti/emaii, widow, relict of Nicholas
Stylemau, Esq. of Snetesham, and Nicholas Stijiema?!, Esq. her eldest
son and heir, the present lord.

CALEY'S HALL.

Another lordship in this town was in the Caleys, This was probably
that whicli AInod held in the Confessor's time: it appears that IViU

Ham de Caley held lands of the Earl Warren in this town in the reign

of Henry \. and in the time of Henry l\\. Roger de Cailli of Hccham,
and Beatrix bis wife, gave to the monks of Castleacre, l6d. vent per

ann, for l.uid held by Ralph his brother, of him, with the homage of

the said Ralphs
Jeffrey dc Hechum conveyed by fine to Hugh de Caley, in the 33d

of that King, a messuage, with a carucate of land, which Roger de

Caly his brother held for life only; and covenants to build a chapel

here, to the honour of the Virgin Mary, and to find a chaplain therein,

to pray for ever for the soul of Geffrey and his ancestors.

In the 3d of Edward {. Hugh de Caly was found to have, as lord,

the assise of bread and beer, and other privileges, paying with the prior

of Lewes, half a mark per ann. to the Earl of Arundel.

The said prior kept his morcale in the king's highway, in this town,

made distrains at will, to the injury of the whole country, as thejury

found.

IVilliam de Cailly surrendered to Nicholas, son of Thomas Fastolf,

24 messuages, a mill, 244 acres of land, 6 of meadow, 20 of pasture,

20 of marsh, 4/. 8s. Sd. rent per ann. in this town, in trust, by fine, in

the nth of Edward H. and Sir 11 illiam Kaly, Knl. was lord in the

50th year of Edward III.

1 he Caleys lived iit Obey in Flegg hundred, and by the naarriage of

Agnes, daughter and coheir of Sir lyUliam Caley, this manor came
to Sir John Harsike of ^outhacre, whose son and heir. Sir Roger, by

his will, dated in 1 153, gives it to his right heir, after the decease of

his wife, Alice.

Sir Roger left 2 daughters and coheirs; Joan, the 2d, brought it

to her husband, Richard Dorward, Esq. and his daughter ancf heir

Margaret, to John IVitigfeld, Esq. oi' Dunham Magna, whose son and

heir, Thomas JVingJeld, and Elizabeth his wife, passed it by fine to

Sir Thomas Lestrange, of Hunstanton, Knt. in Trinity term, ao 21st

Henry Will, by the name of Caley s-Hall, in HcchamJuxta Mare.

* Regist. Castleac. p. 53.
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In this family it remained; Sir Henry Lestrange djing lord, and

so came to tlie Sti//e»ians.

The tenths of the town were l6/. 10«. Deducted 2/.

The temporalities of Spor/e priory were 2s. and of Norwich priory

\Od.per arm. Castleacre temporahties, 2s.

The monastery of St. Ibreyo in France, had a portion of tithe valued

at two marks, and John de Ingoldesthorp one, valued at 5 marks.

The spiritualities of Lewes priory, heing the rectory, were valued at

34 marks; the patronage of it was granted by Hamlin Plantaginet

Earl Warren and Surrey; it was appropriated, and the prior had the

rectory-house, 2 carucates of glebe land, and was patron of the vica-

rage, and had then no house or land, valued at 8 marks. Peff/'-pence

2s. 6d.

The present valor of the vicarage is Ql. I3s. 4(/.

The Church is dedicated to St. Mary, and built in a cathedral or

conventual manner, has a nave, a north and south isle, with a north

and south transept, or cross isles, and a chancel covered with lead, a

square tower, and one bell.

On a mural monument against the wall of the north isle.

Hie posita; sunt mortaks exuviic venerab. viri Robti Redmayne
L.L^D . ciijus dignitatem et prtcstantiam testantur copiose ager Lon-
castrens. academia Cantabrig. civitas Norvic. comitalis Norfolc. totusq;

fere hie alter orbis Anglia quinq; episcopor. Nordovic. p. 37 annas et

ultra cum summa nominis siii amplitudine cancellariusstetit dignissimus,

tiulli siii ordinisjuit secundus, omnium ornamenium, qua prudentiam

qua pietatem eruditiov.is omnimodcc varietatem, memoria feticitateni,

judicii maturilatem, morum suavitatem, vitcc integriialem, et in omni
re gerunda mirandam dexleritatem prastitit, virfuit spectantissimus,

Sed mortalis erat, tumulus mortalia condit,

Spirilus in Christi vivit agitq; sinii.

Excessit vita 5 Aug. 1625, atat. sua ao. 74, obt. in itinere viator, vivit

in ctelo comprehensor.

Dorothea eIVs VXor pletatis gratia hoC el ponebat Merens;''
and these arms,

Quarterly, gules, three cushions, ermin, tasselled or, in the first and
4lh quarter, Redmayne ; in the 2d, - - - -, lion rampant, or; in the

3d, azure, a fess, between three martlets, argent.

On a gravestone by it,

Here lyeth the body of Dorothy Redmayn, widow, sometime wife of
John Rof of Hecham, gent, afterwards wife of Dr. Redmayne, chan-
cellor of Norwich, after whose death she lived a widow 20 years, and
dyed October, 1645, in the SOlhyear of her age, and is buried at the

feet of her 2 husbands.

In their lives they zeere lovely, and in their deaths they were not di-

vided. 2d Sam. 1. 23,

On gravestones in the chancel,

Hoc sub murmore, placide, secure iti tbalamo, et in tumulo darmiunt

5 The capital letters here are to shew the date of the year, M.D.CXXV.
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Tlio. Dusgate de llecham, geiierosus, fi/iits secutidus Gulielmi D)isgate

de CockUy Cky, geiieiosi, qui obt. sexto die Deceinb. Ao. Dni. \(ii'H,

at. 54, et Anna uxor ejus, /ilia liarlholomei Johnson de jinmer, gene-
rosi, qua: peperit f/uatuur fi/ios, Franc. Tho. Ilanion. Gulielm. et octo

Jilias, Annum, Francis. T/wmasin. Mariam, Eliz. Ciciliam Susan, Su-
san. et obt. 1 1 die Sept. Ao. Dni. iGoQ.

Qui placide in thalamo quondam dormire solebant,

LinoJam tumulo,f<cmina, virq; jacent.

Sacrum memoriee Presbiteri Gulielmi March, in art. magi.
Cant. Inijm cedes, parochial, nuper vicarij Jidelissimi, cum literator.

hictu parochirnwr. dispendio dej'uncti, nee sine lacrymanun obsequio, Sjc.

obt. y Apr. Ao. 1634, eetat. 47.

Joan Fenys, wife of Sir Robert Fenys, Knt. requires by her will,

dated 14fi6, to be buried in this church, by Richard iVitherton, her
late husband.

The priory of Lewes had a free chapel and a chantry in their house
or cell here, which in 126y they granted for life, to IVilliam de London.

Walter, son of Reginald de Etlon, released to the prior all his right

in the advowson of this church ; witnesses, Sir Hugh de Caly, &c.
John Martyn was prior of this cell, in 1514, and in 1553, an an-

nuity of 18s. Ad. was paid by the Crown to the late prior.

VICARS.

Adam de IValsoketi was vicar before 1288.

1S05, Matthew de Shipden was instituted vicar, presented by the

Bishop, hac vice.

1307, William de Abeford, by the prior and convent of Lewes.

1317, John de Kctilhurgh. Ditto.

Thomas de Smalbergh,

1333 John Ballard. Ditto,

1338, Hugh de Foxlei/, by John Earl Warren, patron of the priory

of Lewes.

Thomas Baret.

1385, William Catteworth, by the prior, See.

IS93, Michael Ruddock. Ditto.

1420, John Attemore. Ditto.

1443, Adam Stanburn. Ditto.

William Kynnesai/.

1472, John Morren. Ditto.

1473, Mr. William Lamyn, Ditto.

1479, Mr. John Talwyn. Ditto.

William Sharp.

1493, William Snauth. Ditto.

1501, Alexander Foster, buried in the chancel 1540. Ditto.

1541, Ralph Rishton, by Thomas Duke of Norfolk.

1550, William Lyon, by the Bishop, a lapse.

William Rushton.

1555, William Potkin. Ditto.

Regiit. Prior, de Lewes«
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1582, Christopher Cratch, by Thomas Earl oi Arundel; he certified

in l603, that there were 200 communicants.

l6l5, William March, by Sir Hamon Le Strange.

1634, Thomas Hudson. Ditto.

l6S9, Oliver Calvert. Ditto.

l66l, Robert Brozvn, by Nicholas Le Strange, Bart.

1671, William Constable, by John Coke, Esq.

1674, Thomas Wolnall, by Sir Nicholas Le Strange, Bart.

1681, Thomas Burgess. Ditto.

1694, John Thorn. Ditto.

1699, William Houghton. Ditto.

1704, Robert Harmer. Ditto.

Thomas Weatherhead, the present vicar.

John Whetel, by will, 1504, gave his place in the moor, to find a

light afore the Trinitie, and 3 acres of land to find his obit.

In this church were the guilds of Jesu, Trinity, our Lady, St. Mar-
garet, Corpus Christi, St. Thomas, and St. Leodegarius.

This town gave name to the deanery of Hitcham, and was taxed at

12 marks, and contained 22 parishes.

DEANS.

1314, Mr. Adam de Fakenham was collated to it by the Bishop of

Norwich.

1330, Robert de Brunham. Ditto.

1335, Peter de Belgrave. Ditto.

1342, Thomas Gemoun. Ditto.

1349, John de Norwich. Ditto.

HUNSTANTON LORDSHIP

iJtands at the north east point of Norfolk, where it is washed by the

great German ocean, and is remarkable for its lofty clift", about 100

feet high, against which the raging sea coraes with such force and
fury, that it is supposed to have gained by length of time, a consider-

able tract of land, about 2 miles ; the strata of this cliff, thus placed

at this point, are worthy of observation ; under the surface of the earth

or mould, whicli is about 2 or S feet deep, lies a strong white chalk,

then a red hard clunch stone, below that a stone of a yellow colour,

and the lowest stratum is an exceeding durable, and hard rock slcne of

an iron colour, yet it is said that sometimes, in great storms, &c. the

sea surmounts all.

Here, on certain gi-eat refluxes of the sea, called a dead neep,

about the end of September, the inhabitants of the neiglibtmiing

villages can walk or ride, about 2 miles, to a place called the Oisttr-

Sea, where they take in their season, great quantities of oisters, some
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lobsters, &c. and indeed the shore abounds at all times with great

variety of curious fish.

This point bears the name of St. Edmund, who, as our historians

relate, landed iiereabouts, when he came from Germaiii/ tobe crowned
kin<i; of the East-Angles, bequeathed to him by King Offa.

Edmund is also said to have built a royal tower Yiere, to have re-

sided here near a year, to get the whole book of Psalms by heart in

the Saxon language, and from hence arose the first foundation of

this village.

This formal history favours much of the cloister ; it is scarce possi-

ble to believe that Edmund (if he landed here) would be so weak as

to make a settlement in this place, and reside here, before he had
taken possession of the crown that he came to obtain.

This must be granted to be an unpardonable neglect, and not to

be acted by any prince on such a call, especially when it is well

known that in that age the aspiring Kings of Mercia, or of the Eng-
lish Saxons, would gladly have laid hold of such an advantage, to

jeize on his kingdom, not to mention the cruel ravages and incursions

made at that time in these parts, &c. by the savage Danes.

Old authurs derive the name of the town from lloneij, as betokea-

ing sweetness and great might : the ancients were bad etymologists,

and some of the moderns (it is to be feared) do not excel them.

It is probable that it takes its name from a little rivulet that arises

in Hunstanton park, and running thence to the hall, makes its way
to the sea: thus we meet with Hunwoith in Norfolk, and Hunuick

in the county of Durham, &c. which terms /FoW// and IVick, assured-

ly betoken a site on rivers called Huh ; also Huudon and Hunston

in Suffolk.

The capital manor was in the King, when the grand survey was

made, and IVilliam de Noiers had the care of it for the King.

Stigand, the Archbishop of CaH^fr/'MT-j^, was lord in King Edward's

reign, and held it as his own lay or temporal fee, when it contained

two carucates, but when IVilliam de Noiers received it, there was but

one and an half, 16 villains, 4 borderers, 3 servi, and 8 acres of mea-

dow ; there were 2 carucates amongst the men or tenants, a mill,

the moiety of a fishery, &c. and 4 socmen held 60 acres, valued at

70s. but at the survey at 1 10s. per ann.

In King Edward's time a free woman had 30 acres, which Ralph

Walter Earl of Norfolk, held three years before ( and at the time ) he

forfeited his lands, by his rebellion ; afterwards Robert Blund and

Godric, farmed it at oOs. with other land, but Siicard joined it again

to this lordship, and Godric does not account for it ; also three soc-

men of St. Iknnct's, with 4 acres, were added to it, by Uillium de

Noiers.

The whole was one leuca long, and half a one broad, and paid 6d.

to a 30s. gelt, whoever may hold it.

Soon after the survey, King William I. granted to Jlan, son of

Flaald, the town and castle of Usicaldestre in Shropshire, &c. which

belonged to Meridith ap Blethyn, the Britain, and had also a grant

of the manor of Mileham, in Norfolk, &c. for his and his father's ser-

' See Stow's Annals, p. 76.
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vices in that King's expedition into England, and was ancestor of

the noble family of Fitz-Alans Earls of Arundel.

Guy L'Estrange, or Extraneus, a principal officer under the afore-

said Alan, had a grant from him of llie lordship of Knokin in Shrop-

shire; and from this Guy descended the ancient family of tlie L E-
stran^es, Lords and Barons of Knocking, the Barons of Blackmere,

and the L'Estranges of Hunstanton.

Dugdale in his Baronage, seems to make this Guy to be younger

son of the Duke of Britain in France, and as he mentions not this

Duke's name, nor his attachment to the Earls of Britain, who were

also Earls of Richmond, at this time, and adds, as it is most likely, I

shall endeavour to clear up this pointy and relate many occurrences

in the treating of this family, that I have found from authentic re-

cords, most of which have not (as I believe) as yet been published.

Guy, the first, the founder of the family of the L'Estranges, had 3

sons, Gui/, Hamon, and John.

Guy, the eldest, was sheriff of Shropshire, in the Cd of Henri/ II. and

in the 19th of that King, answered for 9/. 3s. 2c?. for the old farm of

the honour of William, son of Alan ; and in the following year set a

tax on the King's demeans.

This Gui/ left a son and heir, Ralph, who ( as Dugdale says ) died

s.p. but it appears from a pleading, ao. Qth of Richard 1. that he left

2 daughters and coheirs ; Maud, who married Fulco de Oiri, lord

of Gedney, in Lincolnshire ; and Emma to Philip de Burnham
of Norjolk.

So that we must return to Hamon, 2d son of Guy the first, who
dying s.p, John his brother was left sole heir of the family.

Dag<f«/e places the death of this John in the Sd of Henri/ HI. but

this mistake will appear from the following grant;
" John Cognomento Le Strange, by his deed, sans date, grants for

" the souls of Henry the younger, and Alianore the queen, and of
" Jf'il/iam Eat\ of Arundel, his lord, and Queen Adelizia his wife
" &c. to the monks of Binham, all the fee that Ralph de Hunestan-
" ton had in Edgefield, and his son, Symon, alter him, and after Re-
" ginald le Brun," to whom (as he expreses it in his deed) he succeed-

ed, as right heir ; witnesses, Ralph le Strange, William de Hunestan-
ton, &c.

This was about the year 1173,* and the rebellion of //«««/ the

younger, eldest son of King Henry II. who had been crowned King
by his father, and so distinguished as the young King; and it proves

that this John L' Estrange was in the rebellion against the old King,
as was his wife. Queen Aiianore, Jl illiam Earl of Arundel, (whom he
styles his lord, holdmg lands of him,) and this Earl's wife. Queen
Adelizia, who was late wife of King Henry I.

John L'Estrange, ihe 2d son of John, vias called in the 6th of

Richard I. nephew of Reginald, whose sister his father niariied.

In the said year Simon de Perepoint, attorney of this John, demand-
ed of Ralph de Plaii, the manor of Bernham in Suffolk, by 'ihelford,

as heir to Reginald de Brun his uncle, wi)ich liugh de Plaiz gave

* This John L'Stranye was found to William Fitz-Alan, inthe rei};n of Henry
hold a knight's fee 'in Norfolk, of 11. Hearn's Lib. Niger, p. 142.
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with TIelewisid liis daughter, to Ralph, son of Ilerlttine ; and Regi-
nald le Bruit gave it in King Henri/ the Second's time, to the monks
of Thetford.

Soon after this, Martin, the prior of Thetford, released a carucate
of land at Bernham in Snlfolk to John L'Strange, on John's giving
him '20s. per ann, rent in Totiugton.

This record is remarkable for the entry of the agreement belweea
the parlies, on tiie back of the roll.

At this time he is called John Le Strange of Hunstanton, whea
there was an agreement between him and Robert Mortimer, coa-
cerning certain fees in this town, Totington, Ringstead, &c.
From this it appears that he was lord of Hunstanton in Richard

the First's time.

In an old roll of the arms of those who served under Richard [• at

the siege of Aeon, in the Holi/ hand, John Le Strange is said to bear
argent two lions passant, gules.

In the yili of Henry 111. he had a patent for a weekly mercale here
on Friday,^ and was father of John Lord Straiige, who in (he Uith
of Henry III. was in the French wars, and died in the 53d of that
King-

Id a MS. entitled the Armory of Nobility, gathered and collated

by Robert Cooke, Clarencieux, King of Arms, and after corrected

and amenficd by Robert Glover, Somerset Herald in the reign of
Queen Elizabeth, this John is said to be created Lord Knocking in

the reign of King John, and to bear these arms, gules, two lions pas-

sanf, argent.

This John Le Strange, who married Amicia, was the 3d Lord
Strange of Knockyn, and father of John Lord Strange^ the 4lh of
that name, and of JIamon, Roger, and Robert,

Haiuon was a person of great dignity and eminency in the 41st of
H-eury 111. and in the 49th of that King, many houses in London.

were granted to this Haiuon and olher illustrious (illustribits, as the

grant expresses it) persons, of some who were (hen attainted ; in 1272
he gave to his brother, Jxobert, the manor of JVrockwarden in Shrop'
shire, to be held by one chaplet of flowers, as appears by his deed,

dated at ylcton, April I'd., Sn- John Lovel, Sir Brian de St, Peter, Sir

Robert de Standel, Sir John de Bloiind, Sir Hugh de Herford, &c.
witnesses, the seal being two lions passant, and seemingly guardant.

He was a strict adherent to the King, and performed many good
services tor him against Simon Montfort Earl of Leicester; and in

the 2d of Edward 1. (I)efore he went into the Holy Land) granted

other manors to his brother Robert.

Roger, the other brother, was steward of King Edward the First's

household uo. 8, and justiciary of that King's forests, ao. 4.

This John Lord Strange, the 4th of that name, and eldest brother

of JIamon, succeeded his father as lord of this manor, &c.

in the 54ih of Henry HI. the sheriff of Norfolk gave an account

of 71. 2s. 4d. of the issues of it, before he delivered it to him : he

married Lucy, daughter of Robert Tregos.

' Claus. Rot. 9 Hen. III. possessed a fee here about 1164; ilic

' Dugdale makes th s Jolin to be id confusion arises from so many of the

John Lord Strange; but I think him same name.
mistaken ; the first John was living, and ' Rot Pip.
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This lord died in 1275 ; it was then found that William de Blomvill,

sub-escheator, had seized it into the King's hands, and that he held

one manor in Hunstanton, on one side of the water, of the heirs of

ArimdeFs manor of Mileham, by one knight's fee, to which there

belonged SOO acres of land, a mill, &c. and a manor on the other

side of the water, of the Earls of Arundel, by the service of 5 fees,

and that John was his son and heir, aged 22.

This John Lord Strange, the fifth of that name, married Joan, one
of the daughters and coheirs of Roger Somery, Lord Dudley, by
Nichola his wife, sister and coheir of ii?/oA Earl o( Arundel, hy whom
a considerable estate was brought into this family, in this county, &c.
with the manor of Milton, in Cambridgeshire. This lord, and Joan his

wife, were living in 1280.

John Lord Strange, the 6th of that name, married Maud, daugh-
ter and coheir of Roger D'Eivill.

To this John Lord Knokyn, and Maud\\\s wife, Edmund Fitz-Alan

Earl of Arundel, granted in 1306, the manor ofTraJford,\n Cheshire,

for life; and the manor of IValton D'EivUle in Warwickshire was
part of the inheritance that came by her.

This Johti had summons to attend the King into Gascoigne, in the

22d of Edward I. and died in the 3d of Edward IL Maud was found

to be heir of Eubulo de Montibus, of Ketton, ia Rutlandshire, 14th

Edward IL
He left by Maud his wife, John his son and heir, who died soon

after his father, in the 4th year of Edward II.; he was aged 27 at his

father's death, married to Isolda, but whose daughter she was does

not appear; her arms, as in a seal impaled by this Lord John was a

lion rampant.
He had 2 brothers, £h6o/o and Hamon ; Eubolo was Knight of

the Bath, and marrying Alice, daughter and lieir of Henry Lacy
Earl of Liticoln, (relict of Thomas, Duke of Lancaster) is sometimes
called Earl of Lincoln, in right of iiis lady, and dying without issue,

in the Qth of Edward 111. Roger Lord Strange, son of his elder bro-

ther, John Lord Strange, was his heir.

Sir Hamon, the youngest brother, was enfeoffed of this manor by
his elder brother, John Lord Strange, on Saturday before the feast

of the Blessed Virgin, in the 3d of Edward IL as appears from the

original grant or deed.

This Sir Hamon Le Strange married Margaret daughter of Sir

Ralph Vernon of Aiotran in Cheshire, by Elizabeth his wife, daughter
of Sir Brian de St. Peter, and heiress of Richard reman, descended
from the Lords Vernon, of Shipbrook, in Cheshire. Isolda gave to

Margaret, widow of this Sir Hamon, the custody of his son and heir

Hamon.
He is said to die in the 10th of Edward IL and bore gules, two

lions passant, argent, bruised, with a bendlet for difference, and from
him the pie>ent family are immediately descended, and as his heirs

loids of Hunstanton.
Hamon L' Est range, ILsq. his son, married Catherine, daughiee and

heiress of the Lord Can.ois: he died m the reign of Richard II. and
was buried in the church of Hunstanton.

Sir John L' Estrange was son and heir of Hamon, nnd married

.<rf/ia«o;'e, daughter and coheir of Sir Richard Walkfare; in the 8th
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oi Richard I. He and Alianore conveyed lands by fine, to Joane, wi-
dow of Sir Thomas Fe/loii, his wife's sister, and in the following year
liad letters of proleclioii from the King,' and accompanied John Duke
Of Lancaster \mo Spain, which Duke being lord of Sme^Arfow hundred,
granted to him (for his services) that his tenants here should be exempt
from serving on juries in his courts.

He and Jlianore purchased lands in Stanhow and Docking, by fine,

in the 8th of Henri/ IV. she was daughter of Sir Richard fVulkfare,
by , daughter and lieir of Sir Thomas Moricux, of Suffolk,
(who was made crjnslable of the Tower of London, for lile, by parlia-

ment, in the 5ih of Richard H.) she survived her husband, and died
in the I8th of Henry V.

Sir John was escheaior for the duchy of Lancaster, in the 6tli and
7th of Henry IV. also chief hosliarus of the King's palace; and in

the lOth of Henry IV. sealed with 2 lions and a bendlet over all.

John Lestrange, Esq. son of Sir John, married Alice, daughter and
heir of Nicholas Reman, by Maud his wife, daughter and heir of
John Pike, and Eleanore his wife, daughter anJ heir of Sir fVilliam

de Rushbrook, of Suffolk, by Joan his wife, daughter of Walter Wells,

Esq lord of Raine Parva in Essex, by Isabel his wife, sister of Ed-
mund de Kemseck, lord of Samjord, and of Felstead in Essex, which
li alterihed in the lyih of Edward H. and was descended of the noble
family ot the Lord Udells in Lincolnshire.

Sir IViiliam de Rushbrook was living in the S6th of Edward l\[.

This Alice outliving her husband, '^ John L'Estrange, Esq. and her
son, Roger, died seised of Raine Parva, ao. 1 llli of Edward IV.'

She married to her 2d hustrdnd, John Twyer, Ei(^. of Suffolk, John
Lestrange, her first husband's will was proved in November, ]-t3(');

she married William Skrene, (as some say,) lord of Finbergh, Sec. in

Suffolk, to her 3d husband.

Roger U Estrange, Esq. was son of John, by Alice Bemant afore-

said : he married Jane, called in some writings, Jane Bebe, but whose
daughter she was, does not appear; by her he had two sons, John and
Henry, as appears from the inscription on the tomb of Sir Roger
L' Estrange in this church.

This Roger is omitted in many pedigrees, and in the Baroneltage,

but by an inquisition taken in \43<>, John U Estrange, Esq. was found
to die seized of the manor of Thorp JMorieur, the manors of Brook-
hall, and Maydenhall, in Fclsham, Suffolk, Sac. and /ioger was his son

and heir by Alice liis wife, aged '24.

John L' Estrange, Esq. the eldest son of Roger, succeeded in the

inheritance, and in the 5th of Edward IV. by the name of John
L' Estrange, of the city of Norwich, Esq. grandson and heir of John
L' Estrange, Esq. late of Hunstanton, and Alice his wife, daughter of

'Nicholas Bemant, late of Pakenham in SulTolk, and of Maud his wife,

sister of Nicholas Pike deceased, (s.p.) Uile of Colchester in /Jssrx, re-

leased all his right to Sir John Howard, John Clopton, 8ic. in the

raatioi of Shelleigh in Suffolk: he died s.p. i47(), and married two

wives, Elizabeth, daughter of who survived him, aud

• Reymer's Foed v. 7. p. 501. and John Skrene washer heir. Escheat,
* In the 37tli .it Henry VI. this Alice &c.

died seized of the manor of Finburgh, ' Regist. Surflete Norw. p. ao.

and Cantlow's in Finburgh, in Suffolk,
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Jomi daughter of , and he was buried in St. Marys
Chapel-field coWege, at Norwich; and Elizabeth to have an annuity
of 10 marks out of his manors of jislacioii, IVacton, and Iledeiiha/n*

and if Thomas Duke, his first wife's son, would settle it, those manors
then to him, &c. and to the college 20 marks.

Henri/ Le Strange, Esq. was found heir to his brother, John, in

1476, then aged SO. His will is dated in 1483, wherein he desires to

be buried in the chancel of this church, by the north wall, appoints
Catharine his wife, and Roger Drury, of Haustead, Esq. in Suffolk,

her father, executors, 6tc. and died seized of manors in Hunstanton,
Holm, Ringsled, Hitcham, Sedgford, &c. Norfolk ; and of Faken-
ham, and Stow LangtoJ't in Suffolk, &c. appoints masses to be said

for the souls of Sir Hugh, and Sir Thomas de Morieuv, knights.

It appears that he was also lord oi Anmeie-Hall,^ and Castell-hall,

MassDigham Parva, and Congham, of Thorpe Morieux, Broke Hall,
Maydenhall, Gorges, Hastings, and Verdon's.

Catherine his widow, remarried Sir Robert RatiTff of Attlehurgh,
and dying in 1496, was here buried.

Henry Lestrange, Esq. left by his lady, Catherine, 3 heirs, Rcger,
Robert and Joh)i, who n)arried Margaret, one of the daughters and
coheirs of Sir Thomas Le Strange of llalton Deivile in Warwickshire,
and lord of Massingham Parva. In the 1 lih of Edward IV. Henri/,

by the death of Alice his grandmother, (whose heir he was,) inherited

the manor of Raines Parva, in Essex.

Sir Roger Le Strange, the eldest son, was esquire of the body to

King Henri/ VH. and sheriff of Norfolk in the 2d of that King.
He built the gatehouse of Hunstanton hall, as appears from his

arms, and those of his lady Amy, thereon, who was daughter of Sir

Henry Heydon, of Baconsthorp, by whom he had a son and heir, John,
who dying under age, Robert L Estrange his brother, was his heir,

as was found on an inquisition post mortem, in the 21st of Henry VH.
1506, and Anne his lady died in 1510.

Robert L'Estrange, Esq. married Anne, daughter and coheir of Sir

Thomas L'Estrange, of IVuUon D'Eivile in II arzcickshire, by whom
he had Sir Thomas his son, and died in 151 1.

Sir Thomas L'Estrange had settled on him by the executors of bis

uncle. Sir Roger, in performance of his last will, the manors of Thorp
Morieux, and Felsham, and his heirs; he died January l6, in the 3(ilh

of Henry VHi. leaving Nicholas his son and heir, aged 30, by Anne
his wife, daughter of Nicholas Lord Faux, and Elizabeth his wife,

daughter of Henry, Lord Fitz-Hugh : he was high of Norfolk in the

24th of Henry VllL and left several sons and daughters.

Sir Nicholas L'Estrange, his son, had livery of this manor, Ring-
sted Magna and Parva, Mustrulls, Bernards, Caley's in Hitcham,
Frynge, (Jodwich, Thorp, Felsham, &,c.

In ihe 36th of Henry VIII. he was knighted in Ireland, sheriff of
Norfolk, 1547, and knight of the shire in the first of Edward VI. and
married first, Elen, daughter of Sir John Fitz-JVilliams, of Milton in

Northamptotishire i his 2d wife was Catherine^ daughter of Sir John

* Blomfield's Hist, of Norw. vol. iv. ' Regist. Gelour.
p. 1 69, alio his estates in St. Edmund the * She appears to be his wife in the first

King, St. Paul, and St. Peter's of Han. of Edward VI.
gate, in Norwich.
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Hide of Alhurtf in Wiltshire, by whom lie h;id no issue; he died IQlh

Februarif, in the a2d of Elizabeth, and was buried (as is said) at Sedge-

ford, leaving Hiimoii, his eldest son and heir.

Robert, liis 2d son, of Lipin, who married Joan, daughter and co-

heir of Christopher Athow, of Bris/ei/, and Jo/in 1^' Estrange, lurd of

Sedgeford. Catherine, his <id wife, died at Hunstanton, in 1589 : she

was widow of Minns,
Sir Nicho/as was chamberlain to Thomas Duke of Norfolk, and had

in 1567, a grant of the site of the manor of Geyicode in Norfolk, for

21 years.

Hamon, his son and heir, married Elizabeth, daughter and coheir

of Sir Hugh Hastings, of Elsing in Norfolk, and had issue, Thomas,

Nicholas, and Roger, who for his eminent services, performed to

Maximilian II. Emperor oi Germany, and the House of ^//.sYrja, had
a patent from the said Emperor, dated at Vienna, October 12, 15G5,

for an annual pension of 300 crowns, and was recommended by the

said Emperor, to Queen Elizabeth, wherein he is called,

Rogeruni Strangiuin zirum genere ct nobititate claruin quen vehe-

menter amamus, charumq; hahemus.

This Hamou L' Estrange, Esq. died soon after his father, October 7,

in the 22d of Elizabeth, and Thomas, his eldest son, did not survive

him long, dying in the 18th year of his age, February 1, in the 23d
of Elizabeth, without any issue, by Grisil his wife, daughter of Wil-

liaia Yelverton, Esq. of Rougham.
Sir Nicholas L'Estrange, 2d son of Hamon, was heir to his falher,

and married first, Man/, daughter of Sir Robert Bell, of Outwell, \ord

chief baron of the Exchequer, and liis 2d wife was Anne, daughter

of Sir IVi/liam Paston, by whom he had no issue : she was widow of

Sir George Chaworth, of Nottinghamshire, a.n<\ married a 3rd husband.

Sir Anthony Cope.

He was knighted in Ireland in 1580, and died at IVyvelon in Nol-

tinghamshire, and supposed to be buried there in 1592.

Sir Hamon L' Estrange was heir to his falher. Sir Nicholas, by ilfa-

?;;/ his wife; he espoused Alice, 'id daughter and coheir of Richard

Stubbs, Esq. of Stdgford, by whom lie had 3 sons, who survived him ;

Nicholas, Hamon, and Sir Roger V Estrange, famous for his volumi-

nous writings.

Sir Hamon died in 1654, and his lady Alice in 1656: he was high

sheriff of Norfolk, 1609.

Nicholas, the eldest son, was created a baronet, June 1, I629, and

bv ^//wehis wife, daughter of Sir Edward Lewknorof Denham in Suf-

folk, left Sir Nicholas his son and heir, dying in l65G, and his ladjr

in 1663: he left bearing the bendlet in his arms,

Sir Nicholas UEstrange, baronet, son of Sir Nicholas, married 2

wives, 3Ian/, daughter of John Coke, Esq. of llolkliain, and Elizabeth

daughter of Sir Justinian Mam, baronet, by whom lie had issue, a

son, and 2 daughters, and by Man/. Nicholas his son and heir.

Sir Nicholas died in I669.

—

Coke's arms were per pale, azure and

gules, 3 eaglets counterchanged ; Isham's, gules, a fess, wavy, and 3

piles in chief, argent.

Sir Nicholas L' Estrange, baronet, son and heir of Sir Nicholas, and

Mary his wife, married Anm-, daughter of Sir Thomas II oodhouse,ot

Kimberley, by whom he had Hamon, who died unmarried, on his
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travels into Itah/, &c. Sir Thomas his successor, and Henry, also 2
daughters, Airmine, married to Nicholas Stileman, Esq. of Stietesham,

and Lticj/, to Sir Jacob Asthy, baronet, of Melton Constable in Nor-
folk.

Sir Nicholas died in 1725, and his lady in April, 1727-

Sir Thomas L'Estrange, baronet, son of Sir Nicholas, succeeded him
in his estate and honor, and espoused Anne, daughter, and afterwards

coheir of Sir Christopher Calthorp, of East Barsham in Norfolk,

Knight of the Bathj and having no issue, Sir Henri/ L'Estrange, ba-

ronet, his brother, was his heir in 175 -, and married Mary, daughter

of the Honourable Roger North, Esq. oi' Rougham, in Norfolk, the

last worthy lord of this manor; and hears gules, two lioncels, passant,

argent, and the ixraii o( Ulster, as a baronet; crest, a lion passant,

guardant, motto, Mihi porta tueri. Noith, azure, lion passant, or,

between three lis, «rgf?i< ; he died s. p, September Q, 176o, and was
the last heir male of this ancient family.

From what has been abovementioned of this family, it evidently

appears to be of great antiquity, and to have been possessed of this

lordship from the beginning of the reign of Henry i. (if not before)

about 600 years, and that Guy, the founder or it in England, was not

a son of the Duke of Britain in France, but came into England, with

Alan, son of Flaald, ancestor of the Earls of Arundel at the conquest.

All the lordships and fees that they anciently held, both in this

county and that of Shropshire, {where ihey had ver}' great and valuable

possessions) being held of the said Alan and his descendants.

If this family had been so nearly, or any way related to the dukes,

or earls of Britain, what might they not have enjoyed, and been ea-
feoffed of by Alan Rufus, or Fergeant, Earl of Britain in France ?

Alan married a daughter of the Conqueror, was made Earl of Rich-
mond, in England, on the conquest, and rewarded with 456 lordships,

81 of which (as Dugdale says) were in Noifolk, whereas, in none of
these (as far as 1 have teen) had tlie Stranges any interest. Another
prevailing reason or proof is from the arms of this family.

It is very well known, that in ancient days, it was a common prac-

tice for those who were enfeoffed of any lordship, to take up the chief
bearings of their capital lords, only changing or varying the colours,

or position of their bearings, and as Earl of Arundel hore gules, a lion

rampant, or, so the L' Estranges assumed the lion ; whereas the Dukes
of Britain bore a field ermine.

It is most probable, that Guy L' Estrange aforesaid, and so called

in the time of the Conqueror, brought that name with him from
France, and did not assume it as being a stranger, but took it (as most
of the Norman chiefs and leaders did) from some town or lordship that

they held in France.

Charles Marquis De Chateauneuf, 2d brother of Henry Duke de
la Ferte, &c. peer and marshal of France, married Mary de Haulefort,
daughter and heir of Claudede Hauttfurt, Viscount de la Stiange, and
had issue, Henri/ Marquis de Chateauneuf, and Viscount Lestrange.
William Le Stiange was archbishop of Roan in Normandy, legate of
Pope Clement VI. and died 1388.
The family is highly ancieut in France, originally of the province

of Limosin, where is the castle of Le Strange, in a parish of the same
name, and very lately, if not at this time, there were two branches of
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it, one in ihe county of Vivanois, in the province of Languedoc, and
the oilier in the county of La March, who were aihed to most of the
houses of Fiance; and here in Eu;^lniul tiiere were the Lords Le
Stmnge, Barons of Knockijn, liie Lords l.c Strange of Blackmere, aho
the Lords of El/esmere and of Corsham.
The Lord Le Strange of Knocki/n, in tiie reign of Kine; John, bore

gu/es, two lions passant, argent; and Le Strange, Lord of lilackmere,
argent, iwo lions passant, gw/es; so this family bore the lions as the
liOrd Knocki/n.

John Le Strange, lord of this town, and Ralph Le Strange, were
living about the year 1 17S, as I have shewn.

BIGOT'S FEE.

Roger Bigot had also at the survey, a very considerable lordship, which
Ralph, son of Ilerluin, held under him, and which belonged to a free-
man, in the reign of King Edward. Two carucates then there were
in demean, 1'2 villains, 6 borderers, 3 servi,G carucates of the tenants,
and 5 acres, then one mill, &c. and a fishery, one horse, one cow,
paunage for 40 swine, &c. SO sheep, &c. five skep? of bees, and 2
socmen belonged to it, with 10 acres, valued at 3/. but at the survey
at 41. per unn.

In the same town, Torn, a freeman, held in King Edrcard's time,
one carucate in demean, with 3 villains, 4 borderers, 3 servi, and 2
acres and a half of meadow, half a carucate of the tenants, a fishery,

and one cow, &c. and 3 socmen 5 acres of land, valued at 20.s. per
ajin. The whole was one leuca long, and one broad, and paid 16"(/.

to a '20s. gelt.

Four freemen also, in King Edzcard's time, had 6.3 acres. Ralph,
son of Ilerluine, held this also, under Bigot.

At the survey there was a carucate, and 2 oxgangs, then valued at

16s. at the survey at 4s.'

All this, thus enjoyed by Roger Bigot at the survey, ancestor of the

Bigots, Earls of Norfolk, was confirmed or granted to John Lord
Strange, by Hugh Bigot Earl of Noijhik, in the reign of Idenrj/ II.

(who was capital lord) and it appears that the Lord Strange was heir

to Ilerluin, and Ralph his son, whose son, Reginald, sirnamed Le
Bran, was uncle to John Le Strange, son of John Le Strafige, nephew
and heir of the said Reginald.

In 1 195, there was a fine levied between Robert Mortimer and John
Le Strange, of 5 knights fees in Hunstanton, Ringstcad, Snetterton,

and Tottington, all which Robert acknowledged to belong to John
and his heirs, who gave Robert in return, certain lands at Totington.

' H. Smetlieduna, Terra Rogeri Bi- Torn. lib. ho. T.R.E. i car. in d'nio.

goti Hunestatuna tenet Rad. fil. tnc. iii vill. mo. ii tnc. iiii bord. mo. v
Herluiniii car. in d'nio. qd. ten. i lib. tnc. ct p iii s. et ii ct dim. p'ti. semp.
ho. T.R.E. Inc. et p. xii vill. mo. vi dim. car. lio'iim i pise. tnc. i var. tnc.

semp. vi bor. tnc. et p. iii ser. mo. ii xxx ov. ct iii soc. v ac. t're. sep. val,

tnc. et p. vi car. ho'um et v ac. mo. v xx sol. totu' ht. i leug. in long, et i leu.

et dim. tnc. i mol. mo. ii et i pise. sep. in latoet reddit xvid. dc xx sol. de gclto.

i r. tnc. i an. silva xl pore. tnc. xvi por. In Hunestiina iiii libi. ho'es. T.R.E.
nio. Ii hie Ixxx ov. mo. Iv. vasa apu. Ixv ac. qu's tenet Radulfus fi. h. tc. i

liic jacenl ii soc. x ac. idc' tnc. et p. val. car. mo. ii bov. tc. val. xvi sol. mo. iiii.

iii lib. mo. iiii. In cade' tenuit

VOL. X. T t
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However, it is certain, that the Albinys, Earls of Arundel ^nA Sus-

sex, had a considerable, if not the greatest interest lierein, Roger Bigot

enfeoffing William de Piitcerna, the King's butler, founder of the

Arundel family, (on his marriage with Maud his daughter) in 10
knights fees, in this county, and Snetterlon was a part of the same.

In the 3d of Edward I. John Le Strange was found to hold in this

town, Ringstead, Holm, Snetterton, &c. 5 fees of the caslle of liijsing,

which right he had, as appears by this, from tiie marria;je of Joan, one
of the daughters and coheirs of Roger Somery Lord Dudley, and iV«-

chola his wife, one of the sisters and coheirs of Hugh Earl of Arundel,
into this famil}'.

In the 3d of Henry IV. John Le Strange held "2 fees here, of the
castle of Rysing. The Le Stranges who held this, performed duty for

it, called caslle guarti, at Rising castle, (where was a tower that was
called Slranges, or Hunstanton tower) and of which yiickolas Le
Strange died seized in the 2'2d oi Elizabeth, and the family is at this

time lord of this.

There were also other tenures depending on this fee of Bigot.

MUSTRELL'S MANOR.

In the 30th of Henry II [. Sir Roger de Mustrell was living; in the
37th of that King, Robert le Marshall was found guilty of br'aking
the pound of Robert de Musleroyl in this town ; and in the 52d of
that King, Richard de Boylaiid had a power, by fine, then levied, to

distrain for rent due to the prioress of Carhow, by leave from Hainan
Monnstrcll,'\n this manor; and Adam de Mustrell giwe to his son
Hamon, lands liere, in the 7lh of Edward I.

Thomas de Aldingshelde, and Beatrix his wife, conveyed to Simon,
son of Robert Fransham, of Hitcham, the manor of Muslrell's Hall,
in the QGih of Edward HI. and in the 3d of Richard II. John Cham-
bers, or Atte-Chamber, son and heir of Beatrix Lovell, released to

Simon, son of Robert Fransham, all his right in Mustrell's Hall, iri

Hunstanton.
Sir Robert Knolls, in the 6th of Henry IV. had an interest herein

;

but in the 11th of Henry VI. Sir Philip Redford, and ^//"o)/o;e his

wife, conved it with lands in Hitcham, &c. valued at Q.&l.per ann. to

Henri/ Nottingham, of Holm, Robert Timperley and Joane his wife,

in the 10th of Edward IV. passed it to Henry Smith and James Ho-
bart, with a fold course in this town.

After this, it came to the L'Estranges, and Thomas L'Estrange died
seized of it in the 36th of Henry VIH. held of the Earl of Arundel,
by the fourth part of a fee, as did Sir Nicholas in the 22d of Elizabeth.

In the same family it still continues, united with the other manors.
In some accounts that I have seen, this manor of Mustrell's, is said

to belong to the Earls of Clare, of whom they certainly held lands in

this town, but on account of the aforesaid inquisitions, 1 have here
placed it.

John, nephew of Waleran, held a lordship here, which the same
freeman, (viz. Bou, as in Ringsted) held in the Confessor's time, when
there were 2 carucates of land, 5 borderers, 3 servi, and 2 acres of
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meadow, of ihe men, one cow, &c. and a socman had 5 acres, valued

at 20s. at the survey at 40s. per aim. and a cliurcli without any glebe.*

All Ringsled, under which this is charged, is one leuca long, and
half a leuca broad, and pays Sd. to a 20s. gelt.

CLARE-FEE, or LOVELL'S MANOR.

How long it continued in JValeran's hands, does not appear ; it pro-

bably came soon at'tcr to the G //Twrrfs Earls o( Buckingham, und hy
a daughter and heiress of that family, by marriage, into the family of
the Clares, about the end of lleiiri/ Il's reign.'

Jo/in Lovell was lord of it in the 21st of Edward I. and in the 5th

oi Edward H. John Lovell of Tilchmersh, settled by fine this manor,
with one in Walpole, on IVilllam Lovell and his heirs.

William Lovell, in the 20lh of Edward HI. held 2 parts of a fee

of the Lady Elizabeth de Jiitrgh, and was found to have free warren
;

and in tiie 22d of Richard II. William Lovell had one fee here, in

Walpole and Walton, of Roger Mortimer, Earl of March, of the honour

of Clare.

About this time, Thomas de Aldingshelds and Beatrix his wife, also

appear to have had an interest herein, which they conveyed to Simon,

son of Robert de Fransham.
William Lovell held one fee here, &c. in the 3d of Henry VI. and

in the 11th of that king, Sir Philip Redford and AUanore his wife,

had an interest in it, which, with 50 acres of land in this town and
Hecham, they granted to Henry Nottingham of Holm, Sec.

After this, Robert FitZ'Simon held it ; and in the lOlh of Edward IV.

Robert Timperley and Joan his wife,daughter and heir of Robert Fitz-

Sj/mon, possessed it.

After this, it came into the family of Le Strange, and so continues

united to the other lordships.

Jlfric, Bishop of Elmham, in King Canute's time, had lands here,

as appears from his will, which land, at Hunstanestune, by Esten-

Broke, he gives to St. Edmund,—that is to Bury abbey ;' these words

by Eastern Brooke, bespeak the site of the land, which no doubt, was

near to the rivulet, (which, as I have observed,) gave name to the

town, and by which Hunstanton-Hall is seated.

The tenths were Hi. 12s. Deducted l/. 12s. being paid by the reli-

gious for their lands.

There was an ancient family of the name of Dc Hunstanton. In

the 4th of King John, as appears by a fine, that Ralph Hunstanton

bought of Ralph Le Strange, -10 acres of land here ; and Roger de

Uunslanton was living in the reign of King Henry II. and had ex-

ported corn without license, as was not lawful to be done then, and

was fined on that account.

' Terre Johis nepotis W. H. de Sme- tc. i ov, mo. xl et ill vasa apir. et i soc.

thetuna.. Hiinestar.cstiina tcnuit v ac. tc. et yi. val xx sol. mo. xl i cccia

Johannes, idem T. R. E. tc. ii car. p. i sine t'rz. Tota Rincstcda ht. i leug. in

mo. ii Sep. iiii tc. et p. v bor. mo. vii tc. long, et dim. m lat. et redd, de xx sol.

et p. iii ser. mo. iiii et ii ac. p'ti. sep. » See in Walpole,

ho urn. tc. i vac. mo. viii an. mo. xl per. ' Regist. Pincebeck, fol. 322.
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Elfride de Hunsion was one of the jury for this hundred in the 3d
of Edzeard I.

Hunstanton Hall, the ancient seat of the family of Le Strange, was
built at several times, and consists chiefly of an oblong square; before

the front runs a pretty stream or rivulet, (which I have before men-
tioned) walled on each side, to preserve it clean and regular, serving

not only as an ornament, but as a moat or guard to the house; over

this is a bridge, leading to the gate-house, which, with the wings and
buililings on each side, were erected by Sir Roger Le Strange, in the

reign oi Henry VII. as may be seen by his arms, carved on the stone

work, on one side of the great arch, and by that of his lady, a Hei/don
;

Quarterly, argent and gules, a cross ingrailed, counterclianged on
the other.

In the windows of the hall were, in the painted glass, many arms of
the families into which the Le Stranges married; and in the great

dining room which is above stairs, on the summit of the wainscot, are

painted in iheir proper colours, the following shields of their matches:

Le Strange impaling Vernon, or, on a fess, azure, three garbs, (or

wheat-sheafs) of the first ; also impaling Camois, argent, on a chief,

gufes, three pleats; impaling U'atkfare, argent, a lion rampant, sable,

on his shoulder, a mullet, or, with Morieux, gales, on a bend, argent,

nine billets, sable ; impaling Beman or Beaumont, or, a cinquefoil

pierced, o'«/e5, with Pike, argent, three piles, wavy, gules ; and Rush-
brook, sable, a fess between three roses, or; also Lestrange impaling

Drury, argent, on a chief, vert, a. tau between two mullets, or; im-
paling Le Strange, of II arwickshire

,
gules, two lions passant, guardant,

or, crowned or; impaling Vaux, checque, argent and gules, on a

chevron, azure, three cinquefoils, or ; impaling Fitz-lfilliains, lozengy,

argent mndt gules; and Hide, azure, helween three lozenges, or; im-

paling Hastings, or, a maunch, gules; impaling Yelverton, argent,

three lions raiupant, and a chief, gu/es ,• impaling Bell, sable, a fess,

ermine, between three bells, argent ; impaling Stubbs, sable, on a

bend, between three phaeons, as many round buckles of the first

;

impaling Lenkuor, argent, three chevronels, azure.

By the sea side on the cliff, stands some remains of the old chapel

of St. Edmund, built chiefly of the chalk-stone out of the cliff; it had
one window, on the north side to the sea, with a north door, and a

door on the south side, with 3 windows, and one at the east end : it

is now all open, great part of the walls, which were about five feet

thick, being dilapidated, and seems to have been built about the reign

oi Edward I.

Near to this old chapel stands a light-house for ships.

The temporalities of Norwich priory were in 1428, 4s.

The Church was a rectory, valued at 27 marks, and granted by

John Lord Strange, in the reign of Henri/ III. to the abbey of y:/aa|[A-

mond, in Shropshire, founded by IVilliam Fitz-Alan, which Alan, fa-

ther of this William, gave this lordship to Gui) le Stranges?'

It was frequently a practice (as may be observed in all history) in

ancient days, for lords of manors, out of gratitude and respect, to

* This is a further proof that this fa- mily came into England with Alan, son

of Flaald, &c.
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grant the riglit and patronage of their churches to tlie abbies or prio-

ries that were f'oundecl by tiieir capital lords, by whom they were en-
feoffed of the said manor.
On this it was appropriated to the aforesaid abbey, and a vicarage

was settled, to which the abbot prcsentcil, and the liisliop of Nuiuic/i

nominated ; valued at JO marks. Peter-peua: 5(i. ob.

It is said to have been appropriated to provide flesh and fish for the

convent.

Spor/e priory alien had a portion of SOs. per ami. out of this church,

granted in the reign of Henrij VI. to Joaii, queen dowager of Eiig-

laiid.

I'hc spiritualities of iVest Derham abbey, with Winicahif priory,

were l.'5s. 4</. The present valor of the vicarage is 12/.

The church is dedicated to liie Virgin Mary, is a large regular build-

ing, with a north and south isle, and nave, and a chancel, all covered

with lead, and at the west end of the north isle, is a strong foursquare

tower, with one bell.

In the centre of the chancel stands a most noble and beautiful altar

monument of marble, curiously ornamented with brass, and the por-

traiture of a knight in comjilete armour, having on his surtout the

arms of L'Estrange, quartering I'eruon, Camois, Walkfari', Moiieiir,

Pike, Ruslibrook, &c. with his crest on his helmet, a lion passant,

guardant; over his head have been 2 brass shields, with the arms of

L' Estrange, impaling llei/don,one of which still remains, and two at

his feet, now one remaining, quarterly L' Estrange and Morieiix, also

one on each side of liim, now reaved.

On each side of this, is a rim or fillet of brass, setting forth the pe-

digree of the f.imily, with their portraiture and arms, since their set-

tlement here, some of which are now reaved.

On the right side Sir Jlainon L' EUrunge, impaling Vernon; Ha-
mon V Estrange, Esq. and Camois;ii\i- Jo/in L'Estrange, i\n(\ II n/kf'are

and Morieux ; John L'/'-Vm«ge, Esq. and Benwnd, Pike iuul Rusli-

hrook. On the left side Roger LE.strange, Esq. and Bebe, John

L' Estrange, Esq. and de Park; Henry L'Estrange, Es(\. and Drury

;

and Sir Roger UEstrange and Hei/don.

On the foot of the monument,

Remembrer a moy,—remeinbi/r L'Estrange.

On a fillet of brass round the edge of the stone,

Orate pro a'i'a. -----.

Orate p. at a. p. noniinati Rogeri Le Strange, miiitis p. corporc

i/Iiistrissimi nup. regis Anglic Hen. VII. ac Jilii et hered. llenrici

L'estrange, armigi.fratris tt heredis Joh's. L'eslrange, Jilii et heredis

Rogerii L'estrange, Jilii et heredis lam Johs. L'eslrange qua' Alicie

Bemant consangiiinee et heredis Johs. Pijhe et Johs. Ruschebroke, et

dictus Johs. L'estrange, fuit/ilius et hecres tarn Johs. L'eslrange, miiitis,

qua' Eliaiiorojilie et heredis tant Rici. fValkfare, miiitis, qua' consan-

guinee el heredis. Tlio. Moreaui, militit el dictns Johs. Lestrange,

Miles, fuitjilius el herts llamonis Lestrange, armigi et Katerine filie

D'ni. Johs Camois, et dietus llamo Lestrangefuiljilius et /teres Ua-

mouis Lestrange, miiitis, el Margarete Vernon de Mottron, consan-
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nee tion a

executoris precitati Rogi. Lestrarige, militis, Deus p' pitittur. Amen

On the pavement lie several gravestones of marble, in memory of
this family here buried, and others.

Here lies the body of Elizabeth CaHhorp, daughter of Sir Cristopher

Cdlthorp, Kt. oftJie Bath, of East Uarsham in Noifolk, the eldest of
14 children, Q daughters and 5 sons, bi/ /lis Ladj/ Dorothy, daughter of
Sir li'illiam Spring, baronet, of Pukenham in Suffolk, born Feb. %!

,

]666,died Feb. 20, 1745.; with the i\vms ol' Calthorp.

In viemory of Dame Anne hestrange, zcife of Sir Thomas Lestrange,

baronet, daughter of Sir Christopher Calthorp, born August 8, \Q6b,

died Febr. 4, 174C; with the arms oi Lestrange and Calthorp, \n an
escutcheon of pretence.

For

Theophila Legard, wije of Charles Legard, Esq. bencher of Grey's

Inn, who died Oct. 23, 166 1,

Alicia uxor Ham. Le Strange mil. obt. Nov. 28, 1656, aged 71 ;

with the arms of Le Strange and Stubbs,

On a marble gravestone,

Hamo Extraneus, miles, obt. 31 Maij, 1G54, a:tat. succ 71.

In terris peregrinus eram, nunc incola cali.

In Heaven at home, o blessed change !

Who while I was on earth, was Strange.

Charles Lestrange, 7th ton of Sir Nicholas Lestrange, and Dame
Anne, born Apr. 3, 1647, died August '25, I698.

Dame Mary Lestrange, wife of Sir Nicholas Lestrange, baronet,

died Deer. 10, aged 32.

—

Lestrange impaling Coke.

Within the rails of the altar, gravestones of marble, for

Sir Nicholas Lestratige, Bt. eldest sou of Sir Hamou Lestrange, Kt.
died July 24, 1655, aged 52 ; with the arms of Lezcknor impaled.

Dame Anne Lestrange, wife of Sir Nicholas Lestrange, Bt. daughter

of Sir Edwd. Leieknor, died Juli/ 15, 1663, aged 51 ; with the same
arms.

Sir Nicholas Lestrange, Bt. Id son of Sir Nicholas Lestrange, Bt,
died Deer. 13, 1669, (Ctat. 37 ; Lestrange impaling Cook and Isham.

Against the north wall an altar monument under a lofty arch of
stone work, carved, and thereon the letters II. and K. in many places ;

Orate p. u't'ab; Henricus Lestrange armigeri et Kaferiui uxoris

ejus p. benefactorib; suor. etp.Jidelib; defunciis, qui quidem Henricus
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oht. vicessimo qiiiiito die meiisis Norem. Ao. Diii. 1485, quor. a'luh;

p'jiitietur, Deus, 6ic.

At the 4 coiners of llie slab of marble, Lfs/roHge quartering Walk-

fare and Morieiix, iinpalirifr Dntry.

On tlie south side ot tins chancel,— Sir Rolivrl Ralclif, Knight, who
ninrried Kullieriiit, rehcl of the albresaid Henri/ LeUiaiiie, by his hist

will, dated on the vigil of St. Cullieriiie the Virgin, 14!)fj, bef|ueatha

his body to be buiied, and his tomb to l.e made of I'ree-slone, wilii a

marble on the fop thereof, with the image of his person, and his two

wives, and proved May \[), l+yH, but here are no remains of it, if it

was ever built.'

Here also was buried by her husband, Jmi/ l.eslrange, widow of Sir

Roger Leihaiige, daughter of Sir lleiirj/ lltydon, according lo her

will, proved Jaiiiirij 15, 1.510.*

At the east end of the nave by the pulpit.

Orate p. a'i'ab; llamonis Le Straiiiige et Katerine uxoris.

This is in memory of Ilamon Le Slrutige, and Catherine Camois.

In the nave,

Henricus Day, clericm,jiJius llimus Tho. Duye de Scou/toii, armig.

et BaiOf/uf ujoris ejus, ifiii p. uniios 'i[), eximia jiietale et assidiia euro,

vicarij vj/iciti/n /nijin ecchsiic prastitit, oht. 21 die Ju/ij, uo. alal. sua

54, Ao. Dni. 1703. Arms, on a cliicf indented, two mullets.

In the church, at the north-east corner of the chancel, is a tumulus.

VICARS.

1306, Simon de Wychford instituted vicar, nominated by the Bishop

of NorTcic/i, and presented by the abbot and convent of llaghemon.

1308, Gil/nrt Ifn/suiii. Ditto.

ISi.S, II il/iiim Ltisset. Ditto.

13ty, liobeil de liuiistantcn. Ditto.

loOl, Ricliuid Sorlon. Ditto.

1372, 'I'lwmas (le Stiirburn. Ditto.

1.^74, -liffrey jSavtin. Ditto.

1412, 'I'liomiis llodnvard. Ditto.

143^', Hilliiim Tiiincli. Ditto.

14u0, l\ illiani Dykkys. Ditto.

RielKird L'uoptr.

1502, llui:/! Kcslyrn. Ditto.

1507, Richard Tuylor.

1527, l\ illiani Rhelipson.

]5;0, .lohn Lfgge, by the King.

1554, Robert llilkeinoii, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1555, Geuigf Blunt, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1581, Christopher Crotch, by the Queen. In 1603, he certified there

were 60 communicants.

3 Regist. Home in Cur. Prerog. • Regr. Johnson Norw. fol. 5.

Cant. Lond. fol. 23.
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16 15, Robert Burward, by the Bishop of Ely.

1631, fVilUam Harris, by the King, in the vacancy of the see of

Ely.

.1G62, John Gibson, by the Bishop oi Ely.

Tim. Swift.

)674, Henri/ Dai/. Ditto.

1703, Jo/in fVilson. Ditto,

1719, Edmund JVi/son. Ditto.

1754, Rash Bird. Ditto.

In this church were the guilds of St. Mari/, St. Nicholas, St. Cathe-

rine, St. Edmund, the King, and St. John Baptist.

HOLMBYTHESEA,
Oo called from its site by the water, and to distinguish it from Holme,

in Sr)uth Greenhow hundred, &c. Holm bespeaks a watery vale.

Part of this town was possessed by a freeman, in the days of the

Confessor, who being expelled by the Conqueror, it was farmed of

him, or took care of by Godric at the survey, consisting of 40 acres,

3 borderers, and one carucate, valued at lOs. and St. Bennet (that is

the abbot of Ramsey) had the soc*

This came after to Jlan, son of Flaald, and so the Stranges, as in

Hunstanton manor, by the gift of the King ; and JVilliam de Jlbini/'s

(ancestor to the Earls of Arundel) lordship in Hunstanton extending

here, came also into the same family.

In the 3d oi Henry ill. John Le Strange held here and in Hun-
stanton one fee and a quarter, of the barony of il///eAa/n ; and in the

3d of Edward I. John Le Strange was presented to hold in this town,

Hunstanton, ^c. 3 fees of the castle oi' Rising; and Hamon Le Strange

held the same in the '20th of Edward III. and in this family the lord-

ship of Holm continues. Sir Henry L'Strange, Bart, being the late

lord.

HOLKHAM'S and BERRY'S MANORS.

Bigot's manor of Ringsted, of which see there, extended into this

town. IVilliam BardolJ, in the 20th of Edward III. held half a fee

here, and in Ringsted, of PVilliam Calthorp, he of Hamon Le Strange,

and he of Isabel Queen of England, as of the castle of Rising, which

IVilliam Battail formerly held.

After this JoA« Battail and Sibill his wife conveyed in the 40th of

Edward 111. to IVilliam de Rugham, and John de Holkham, lands and

rents here, in Ringsted, and Hunstanton, from the heirs of Sibill; and

H. de Smetheduno Terra R. qua' lib. ho. xl. ac. iii bor, et i car. et val. x
Godric. servat. Holm ten. T. R. E. i sol, ct S'ca. Ben. soca.
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IVillinm <lc Kehej/ and FAizahtih liis wife, convey their parts from the

lie i IS of Elizabeth, to John de llu/khum.
This John made liis will on the feast of St. Stephen, 1384, lord of

the manor of Uolkhom, in this town, leaving by Elizabeth his wife,

Gregory his son, and Margiiret his wife, and a son, John^
After this, Richard Cause died (as it seems) seized of it in the 19th

of Edward IV'. and in the 55th of llenrij V III. Richard Everard, and
Lucia his wife, conveyed it to Thomas Stone, whh 140aeres of land,
and 4 of pasture, o of salt-marsh, iibcriy of foldagc, and 4s. rent in

tliis town, Riiigsted am\ Hunstanton.
II alter yJslake of Crckc, gives by his will, dated February 1 , and

proved Marc\\ 7, in 1.503, his manor in Jlulni to his nephew, IVilliam

ylslake, and to Thomas his nephew, Uardolph's manor here and in

Ringsted; and Elizabeth y/s/ac/i, widow, daughter and heir of Tho-
mas liardulf, Esq. and .llice his wife, daughter and heirof Sir Edmund
Bern/, KnI. by deed, sam date, grants to Robert CIcre, Robert Drary,
and Edmund Jenny, Knights, John Ya.ilty, seijeant at law, Stc. the
manor of IVillingham, in Suffolk, &e. to hold for the use of the said

Elizabeth, for liie, after to IVilliam Jlslake her son, and his heirs;

rem.iindcr to Thomas her son ; and by an inquisition taken yipril R,

in the 23d oi Henry VIII. IVilliam Jslack was found to die June 17,

1531, seized of the idbresaid manor; and Thomas, son and heir of
Christopher Playters, and Elizabeth his wile, sister of the said llilliam,

was his heir.

In the 7th of Edward VI, Richard Aslack appears by the escheat
rolls, to die seized of several messuages and lands in this town, Ring-
sted and Hunstanton, held by knight's service, of Elizabeth, widow of
Sir Henry Parker, heir to Sir Philip Calthorp, and IVilliam was his

son and heir.

Jslack bore sable, a chevron, between three Catherine wheels, ar-

gent.

The Bardolfs and Berrys, lords of this manor, had an interest in

the palrotiage of the same.
By an inquisition, taken on October 20, in the SGth of Elizabeth,

IVilliam Plaijters of Sutterly in Suffolk, Esq. was found to die seized

of the lordships of Berries and Holkham, in Holm, he\d of Le
Strange, as of his manor of Hunstanton, in soccage, by fealty, valued

at 3l. per ann. with the manors and advowsons of Sotterlcy, Vgge-
shale, and Elloughe, and the reversion of the lordship of lireseworth,

or Ihusytrd, in Suffolk: he died June 6, in the aforesaid year, and
Thomas was found to be his son and heir, aged 18 years.

From the Playters (as I take it) it came to the Spilmans, and Sir

.John Spilman, son of Sir Henry, and Roger, son of Sir John, and
Charles Spilman of Congham,viere lords; which last sold it to

Basset of Lyun.
After this it caine to Thomas Rogers, Esq, of Dersinghnm ; and

Mr. Case of Mildenhale is the present lord, who purchased it of Mr.
Reneiiut.

The Lord liardolf had also a manor here and in Ringsted; of

which see there.

fVilUani de Scohics had also a lordship in this town which 2 free-

' Regist. Uaydon Norw.
VOL. X. On
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men held in King Edward's time, with 40 acres, and 3 borderers;

there was alvva}'* belonging to it a carucate and an half, which was
valued in his manor of Bitcham ; also another free/nan, with half a

carucate of land, &c. valued at 5s.^ was ejected, who held it before the

conquest.

This lordship came from Scohies to Walter Giffard, Earl of Bucks,

and from that family to the Earls of Clare, as may be seen in Bir-
chani Muguii and Ritigstead Paixa.

Gilbert de Clare, Earl of Gloucester and Hereford, held here, in

Bircham and Riiigatead Parva, one fee in capite, which Nicholas de
Bircham formerly held of the honour of Clare.

In the 8lh of Edward II. the heirs of William Bemond were found
to hold here, &,c. the fourth part of a fee of the said honour, as did

Matthew Cachevache. The Lady Elizabeth de Burgh, held it in capite

in Xhe 'iQVh oi Edward l\\. as did Roger Mortimer, Earl o( March,
in the 22(1 of Richard II. and Edmund Mortimer, Earl of March, in

theSd of Hetuy VI.

It came afterwards to the Straiiges, and Hamoii he Strange of
Hunstanton, held it in the 22d of Elizabeth, of the King, as heir to

the Earl of March, and part of the honour of Clare.

In that family it remained ; Sir Henry Le Strange, Bart, died seised

of it.

BAYNARD'S MANOR.

This town gave name to a family who held lands by knight's service.

Godfrey de Holme, in the 16th oi Edward I. was acquitted of perform-

ing suit to the court of .Jamts, son of Jeffrey Bunard, of Holme, for

lands granted by Cassandra, wife of Geffrey, to Nicholas de Holm, on
paying <2(/. per ann. for all services; and in the ISth of the said King,

Geoige, son of Laurence de Holm, impleaded the abbot of Lillesliall

in Shropshire, for the advowson of the church of St. Mary de Hubno,
by the Sea, of which his ancestor was possessed in the time of King
Richard I. but George not appearing, judi>;ment was given that the

abbot and his successors, should quietly enjoy it.

Thomas Holm aliened lands in the Qih of Edward II, to the abbey
of Ramsey, whose manor of Ringsted extended into this town.

In the 14th of that reign, Laurence de Repps and Joan his wife,

settled on Henry, son of John de Holm by the Sea, lands here, in

Ringsted and Hunstanton.

The lords of this manor had an interest in the patronage.

In the 37th of Henry VIII. Sir Thomas L' Estrange was found to

die possessed of the manor of Baynard's in this town and Ringsted,

held, as then found, of the Duke of Norfolk.

On the death of Sir Nicholas, in the 34th of Elizabeth, it was found

to be held of the manor of Mileham.
The honour of Richmond also extended here. Bartholomew Ben-

neytyone of the heirs of James Bainard, held in the reign of Henry
III. the 20th part of a fee of John de Britannia.

Alan de Swnffham held half a fee of the said honour.

* H. de Smetheduna. Terr. W. p'tio de Brecham. In ead. tenet ide'

de Scoliies Et in Holm ii lib. ho'es. i lib. ho. dim. car. t're. tc. i car. p. dim.

xl. ac. et iii bor. sep. i cur. dim. et s't. in mo. ii bov. semp. val. v sol.
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The tenths were 13/. 10s. Detlucted 2/.

1 he leiiiporalilies of Rumsei/ abbey were valued at 5l. per nnn. la
1428, their manor of Tiiiigstcuil Magna, &c. extending into this town.
On the dissolution, this came to tlie L"Estranges; and continued in

that family until llnmon VEstrange, Esq. of Bury, gave it with the
patronage of the vicarage, to Counsellor Johnson of Soricich, on his

niarri;ig3 with one of his daughters and coheirs.

John Mt/l/er of Thornham-Bhhops, by his will, in 1488, gives to

the men being, and inhabiting in Holm, his marsh on the west side

of the said town, to the use and profit of the community of the said
village for ever.'

Sir John Banys of Holme by the Sea, here buried, leaves by liia

will in 1,503, "20 marks to bye a sute of vestments of whight
damask for his soul, and to our Lady gild, 18 acres of freeionde on
this condition that the saydgild shall kepe my certain in the pulpilte

every Siindai/ for John Banys, Roger Bani/s my fader, ]\Iargtirct my
mother, and Sir John Lee perpetually, and ons in the yer dirige,

&c. and ill defalt thereof, the Corpus Christi gild to have the sayd 18
acrrs, &c."*

The church is dedicated to the Virgin Mary, and is a regu!ar pile,

containing a nave, a north and soulii isle, with a ciiancel covered with

lead, and a four-square tower at the west end of the south isle, with

5 bells, and was built by Henry de Nottingham, who was one of the

council of the duchy of Lancaster, in the 5th and Gth, &c. of Henry
IV.

In the 15th of Richard II. he sold lands here and in RingsleJ, to

Sir John White; is said to have been an itinerant judge in that reign,

and lies buried in a chapel at the east end of the south isle, under a

marble gravestone, with the effigies or portraiture of himself and wife

in brass, and this epitaph
;

Herry Notyngham and hys wyylTlyne here,

Yat maden this chirche, ste)iiill and quere.

Trco vestments and belts they made also,

Christ hem save therefore Jfro zeo.

ylnde to /tring ther saulls to bliss of heven
Sayth Pater and Ave withe mylde Steven,

On a brass plate here

Orate p. a'i' ab ; IVilli, Stele el Margerie ux's sue, cuj. a'i'e Sfc.

In the said isle was buried Joh)i Grey, who died about the year
1490, and gave to the guilds of our Lady, Trinity, St. John Hiptisf,

and St. Thomas, a quarter of barley to each ; to the light of t; e dame
of the west end, 12(/. and to that of the southgate, \2d. to tiie kiestern

light, 8d. and lli.it of the place 6d.

On a window here the effigies of a man, a woman, and 4 daughters,

and ----- HiHi. Stone et Margerie uxoris ----------- -fencs-
tram Jino. Dni. Mill'imo .

Ill the nave, a gravesto.ie with a brass plate.

In memory if Barbara Strickland, rcife of JVilliarri Strickland of

' Reg'st. Wolman Norw, p. 43. » Regist. Popye Norw. p. 470.
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Loudon, grocer, daughter of Richard Stone of Holme, and Clemence

his mfe, who died December 15, 1582.

Against the east pillar of the nave, a mural monument, the effigies

of a man and his wife, behind him 7 sons, and beliind her 6 daugh-

ters, kneeling, with the armsof 5Yo«e, argent, three cinquefoils, s«6/e-,

and a chief, azure impaling barry of six, argent and sable, a bend over

all, azure, Martiudale.

Hicjacet inclusus Ricardus Stoniis in urna,

Ht conjux Clemens, ex Martindalibus orta.

QutE pueros septem genueruut, sexq. puella,

Ex his prognatos, pronepotes atq; nepotes

Seplunginta duos longavus nterq; videbat,

Conjugio stabili vixerejideliter ambo.

Tres menses, decies sex plene et quatuor annas,

Semen ut e terra, sua sicjungenda resurget

Corpora tandem animis Christo mansura per cevum.

Here under li/eth Richard Stone and Clemens his roife, who lyved in

wedlockjoyfully together 64 years and three months, of them proceeded

7 sons and 6 daughters, and from these and theirs issued 72 children,

trhich the saijde Richard and Clemens to their great comfort did be-

holde. Richard Stone died October 5, 1607, in the year of his age 87.

On a stone,

Orate p. a'i'a. Johs. Lowe et Hellene ux'is. Orate p. a'i'a.

Roberti Lowe.

In the chancel.

Here lyeth Barbara, the Id wife of Hamon L'estrange, Esq. of Pa-
kenham in Sujfolk, daughter of Edward Bullock, Esq. of Essex, who
died Feb. 15, 170-J:.

Arms of L'Estrange impaVing Bullock, gules, a. chevron between
three bulls heads, caboshed, argent, armed or.

A gravestone

Li memory of Mr. Francis Chaloner, customhouse officer, buried

Feb. 26, 1713.

Also one for

Mr. Cremer, vicar of Ligaldesthorp.

The Church was anciently a rectory, valued at 60 marks, with
the then vicarage, and the right of presentation appears to be in se-

veral hands.

In the 34th of Henri/ II. John, abbot of Ramsey, resigned all his

right herein, by fine, to John Strange, before John Bishop of Nor-
wich, Ralph de Glanville, the King's justiciary, Godfrei/ de Lucey,
and Richard, Archdeacon of Hereford;^ and John L'Estrange,
son of John U Estrange, and Lucy his wife, gave to the abbot of Lit-
tlcshall in Shropshire, their right of patronage of this church ; wit-

9 Regist, Abbat..(]e Littleshale, penes Don. Leveson, olim.
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nesses. Sir TFetm/, Sir Roger, and Sir Robert, brother to the said .John,
(whom I take to he the second Lord Straw^e oi Kiwclapi) Sir Ju/ni dc
llodeK-ell, and Sir William tie Hii'^furt (the deed being sans date.)

John Le Strange, and the Lady Joan de Somen/ (his wile) con-
iirmed the donation of this chnrch, made by tlieir ancestors, to Lii-
tk'shale abbey ; witnesses, Roger Spingehose, then sheriff of Shropshire,
Sir Hugh Bttinel, Sir Reginald de Lee, and Sir Jdam de Chetwj/nde,
dated at Knoki/n 4 cal. Pebr. 1280.

JVilliam, son oi' Jlan de la Sale de Swafham, conveyed his right
to Ralph, abbot of Littlesliale, in the 14lh of Edivard I.

On Jiigunt 19, 1398, tlie rectory was appropriated to the aforesaid
abbey, by lleiiri/ Spencer Bishop of Norwich, and a vicarage settled

and endowed.
On the dissolution of religious houses, the impropriate rectory came

to tiie Crown ; and on the 8th of March, in the 8lh of Elizabeth, was
granted to Roland Hayward, and Thomas Di/ron, and was afii-r-

wards possessed by Richard Stubhs, Esq. who, by deed, dated Mai/ 'J.],

in the I5th of King James I. settled it on Uamon Le Strange, younger
son of Sir llamon Le Strange of Hunstanton, and of Alice his wife,

with QG acres of land here, in Hunstanton, Ringsted, Magna and
Parva, late Thomas Bi/gg's, Gent, remainder to Roger L'Strangc,
another son of the aforesaid Hamon, held (as said) of the honour of
Clare, and paying 6s. 8d. per ann.

The abbot of Ramsey had a portion of tithe valued at one mark, in

this church, in 1428, and the cellarer of Norwich, a pension of 4s.

per ann. The portion of Ralph Berry at 2 marks, that of the prior

of Sporle at 3 marks. Pe<er-pence, '2s.

The vicarage is now valued at 6/. 13*. 4rf.

In the 19th of Edward I. the abbot of Littleshale gave half a mark
for license of agreement wilii William de Sale of Swaffham, in a plea

concerning the patronage of this church.

The patronage of the rectory was in the Lord Strange.

RECTORS.

William de Tregos was rector in the lime of William de Ralegh

Bishop of Norwich.

In 1299, Richard de Ronlesham, instituted rector^ presented by the

abbot and convent of Littleshale.

1301, William de Morton, by ditto.

In 1308, William Godram, instituted into a portion of litiie issuing

out of the demeans of Henry dc Berry, presented by liie said Henry.

13 17, Paul de Sudbury instituted to a portion belonging to the de-

means of the late James Banyard, presented by John le Cuizoun,

and Richmai/a his wife.

1324, Thomas Stywerd, of the portion of Henry Berry, presented

by Henry Berry.

\SrM, yJdam Popei/, to Ciirzon's portion, by John Curzoun, Knt.

and Richolda his wife.

1331, John Thrillow, to Berry s portion, by Henry Berry.

I.S69, William Ellerton, by the Bishop, a lapse.

John Scarle.

1379, Alexander de Massingham, by the abbot and convent.
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VICARS.

In 1398, 7/f«n/ Bishop of Norziich appropriated tliis rectory to the

aforesaid abbey, and in November, the said year, Robert cie Pijchford

was presented to the vicarage, by the said abbot and convent.

1410, John Grey. Ditto.

1417, John Hachard, ditto ; tlie vicarage then valued at 10 marks.

1451, Roger Biirney. Ditto.

1483, John Lye. Ditto.

1493, John Bani/s.' Ditto.

1504, Edrtard Lye. Ditto.

1507, William Brook. Ditto.

1511, IVilliam Hempton. Ditto,

1539, Lane. Southeke. Ditto.

1573, Richard Todd, collated by the Bishop, a lapse.

lOOl, Thomas Wilson, by the Queen ; he returned 140 communicants.

1604, William Read, by the King.

1609, James Pilkington, by Sir liamon Le Strange.

1611, James Smith, by the King.

1633, John Parvish, by the King.

Christopher Fisher, \\car, 1662.

Ifiro, John May, by the King.

1675, John Hodsoii, by the King.

1704, William Cremer, by the King.

1736, JrchibaldKerr, presented hyHamon Le Strange,Esq. of Bury,

1761, Edicard Castkton, by James Johnson, Esq.

Here were the guilds of St. Mary, St. John Baptist, St, Thomas
the Martyr, and the Holy Trinity; the plough-light, the star-light;

Westgate-dawnce, and Soulhgate daunce.

John de Ilappesburgh was collated vicar by Thomas Blundevile

Bishop of Norzeich ; and IVilliam de Ralegh, bishop, collated Thomas
de Norwich, but William de Tregoz, rector, and his patron, the Lord

John Le Strange, appealing against it, and requiring the vicarage to

be consolidated to his rectory, it was agreed that Thomas, the vicar,

should enjoy his vicarage for life, and should after be consolidated to

the rectory ; dated at Gayzcod, 4 kal. Jiigi Pontific. ao. 4.

In December, 1626, a great whale was cast on the shore here, the

wind blowing strong at north-west, 57 feet long, the breadth of the

nose end 8 feet, from nose end to the eye, 15 feet and a half, the eyes

about the same bigness as those of an ox, the lower chap closed, and
shut about 4 feet short of that of the upper; this lower chap narrow

towards the end, and therein were 46 teeth, like the tusks of an ele-

phant, the upper one had no teeth, but sockets of bones to receive the

teeth : 2 small fins only, one on eaih side, and a short small fin on
the back : it was a male, had a pizzle about 6 feet long, and about a

foot in diameter near its body ; the breadth of the tail from one out-

ward tip to the other, was 13 feet and an half.—The profit made of it

was 217/. 6s. Id. and the charge in cutting it up and managing it

came to 100/. or more.

' Wills in 1504,10 be buried in the legend: he gave to our Lady's gild iS

chancel, at Westead, where we rede the acres of free land, for his obit, &c.
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INGALDESTHORP.

1 H E principal lordship of this town was in King Edward's time
possessed by Tvrvert, a freeman, who had 3 carucales in demean, 10
villains, 15 borderers, 2 servi, with 50 acres of meadow; there were
at that time, 3 carucates amongst the men, 2 mills and a salt-pit, 5
fisheries, 8 horses, 14 mares, &c. 340 sheep, and three freemen had a
carucale, and 37 acres of land.

Peter Lord Fa/oiin had a grant of this on the expulsion of Torvert,
to whom belonged their right of foldage and protection, but Stigaiid
had the soc, when it was valued at y/. per aim. at tlie survey atlO/.
but 12/. per aim. was paid for it, and was half a leuca long, and 5
furlongs broad, and paid 12</. to a 20s. gelt.''

Some suppose this town to take its name from one Ligulph, a. Saxon,
who was lord of it; but it is more probable it derives its name from a
small rivulet that runs by it, called now corruptly Iiigol, but formerly
Eu/ves, and in the grand survey, Eulves-Thorp, and also Thorp alone,
without any additional name, and lying by meadows, and marshes,
obtained the additional word litg, and so Iiigeulves-Thorp, or Ingal'
desthorp.

Of the family of the Lords Valoins and their descendants, a parti-

cular account may be seen in Detsingham, where also they had the
capital lordship.

Ralph Fucatus held it in the Conqueror's reign, of Peter Lord T'a-

loiiis; and Fu/k de Muxpiiizun was lord of it in right of his wife, jigiies,

daughter and heir of Fucatus, b}' whom he had a son, Ralph.
About the 3d of Henri/ III. Giles de Moiitepinzuii was found to

hold three knights fees in this town, of Yghulvesthorp and Riburgli, ia

Noijbll:, and in Btleden in Essex.^

Giles, son of Ralph, was lord in the 34th of that King, and held it,

as appears by a pleading of Isabella, wife of David Coini/n. Sir Giles

was a knight banneret, and died about 132().

In the !Jlh of Eduard I. Sir John de Munpinzun had a charter for

free warien in this manor, and that of Rijinirgh ; and \\i the 27th of
that King, this loidship was settled by fine on Giles de Mouiitpinzun

and Eustaehia his wife, and their heirs, by Oliver de Mounlpinznn, iic.

their trustees.*

* Tcrre Petri Valoniensis. H. dc icar.de Iiis lubuit suns antecess. soca*

Smethediina——— In tiilveslhorp faldc, et ronid' Stigandiis six:a. alia' tc.

teiuiit t'p'c. K. E. Torvert lib. ho. iii et p. val. ix lib. et mo. x sed reddit zii

car. ill d'nio p. i mo. iii tc. et p. x villi, lib. tolu' bl. dm. Iciig. in long et v qr.

mo. vii Sep. xv bor. tc. et p. ii ser. mo. in lat. q'ic<) ; ibi tciicat et reddit xiid.

V et 1 ac. p'ti. tc. iii car. ho'um. p. et de xx sol. de gclto.

mo. ii senip. ii mol. et i sal. tc. v pise. ^ Testa de Nevil.

tc. viii r. mo. iiii tc. xiiii eque tc. v an. Of this family, and Walkfarc, &c.
tc. Ix por. mo. xv ic. cccxi ovs. mo. see in Ryburgh Magna.
cccc XX et iii lib. lio'es. xxxviii ac. t're.
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TVillifim, son of Sir Gj/ks, conveyed it by fine, in the 7th of Ed-
uard II. to Robert, son of John IValkefare, and Margaret his wife,

together with the advowson of this church, who occurs lord in 1327.

"After this, Sir i?ic/;fl;r/ n«/A-f/a;e inherited it ; and in 1349, the

Lady Eufemia cle Walkefar presented to this church.

Of this family was Sir Thomas de IValkefare, who signalized him-

self at the battle ofPoytiers in France ; and in the 31st of Edzcard III.

had from that King, a safe conduct for his prisoner, Sir Tristram de

Mugalies, for Broinard, Gerrard de Brois, and Megerdos, the sculiferi

or esquires of the said Sir Tristram, and for his three valets, to go on
horseback or on foot, to France, to procure his ransom.'

In the 43d of the said King, Sir Thomas Fellun, Knt. of the Garter,

possessed it; but in the 8lh of Richard 11. Sir John L' Estrange ot

liunsta/iton, and yllianore his wife, who was daughter and coheir oi

Sir Richard JValkfar, for 500 marks, sold their right in this and Der-
singham manor, to the Lady Joan, relict of Sir Thomas Feltou, and
sisler to J/ianore ; and in the 12th of that King, the Lady Joan set-

tled it in trust, on Richard de Burnham, parson of Queen llithe, in

London.
In the 3d year of Henry V. John Ciirson, son of Sir .John Curson,

released to John Clifton and others, all his right herein, late the Lady
Fellon's. JVilliam Curson, Esq. son and iieir of Sir John Curson, of

Belaugh, released in the 28th of Henry VI. all his right herein, to his

father, and his wife, Joan ; and Sir John Curson died seized of it, as

appears by his will, dated January 10, 1471, and gives it to Thomas
his son and heir, who died lord in 1511, leaving Doro^Aj/ his wife.

John Curson, Esq. hi^ son and heir, inherited it, and on his death, in

1546, it descended to William Curson, Esq. and to his son Thomas
Curson, Esq. by Thomasine his wife.

About the year IfJOO, John Cremer, Gent, was lord and patron,

and by Anrie his wife, daughter of Tash, had John Cremer of

Ingaldesthorp, who married Margaret, daughter of IVilliam Boyton
of Flitcham, in Norfolk, Esq. Francis Cremer was his son and heir,

who by Margaret his wife, daughter of John Pell of Dersingham,

Gent, had Francis, a son, aged 10 years, and a son Charles, in the

year 1664; the arms of the family were argent, three wolves heads

erased, sable, on a chief, £;-«/es, as many cinquefoils; crest, a ram's

liead erased.*

Sir John Cremer of Ingaldesthorp was high sherifif of Norfolk in

1660.

Robert Cremer, Genl. sold this manor about 1730, (and afterwards

entered into holy orders) to Theodore Hoste, Esq. brother to Colonel
Haste, of Sandringham, to whom he devised it, and Theodore Hoste,
Esq. second son of the said colonel, is the present lord, as his male
heir.

Another lordship in this town, (called Torp) belonged to Turchetel,

a freeman, in the Confessor's reign, which on the conquest was granted
to iloger, son of Renard ; to tiiis there belonged a carucate and an
half of land, 5 borderers, 2 servi, and 3 acres of meadow, 2 carucaies

in demean, afterwards 6 oxgangs, or bovates, &c. half a carucate of

' Reymer's Feed. v. 6, p. 23. * Byshe's Visitat. 1664.
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the tenants, the moiety of a mill, and a fishery, &c. valued in Titr-
ch//rs time at lOs. at liic survey at 30.s. and Sli<rund had the see'
This lordship soon after this survey, came into liie hands of fhe

Larl JVairni, and was held by the ancient family of IiiqaldcstJiorp,
who took their name from this town, of which family 1 shall treat at
large in Reytilmrn.

Robert lie Iii^aldesthorp held it of the Earl Warren, in the reign of
King Stephen, also another in Snetesham oi' the liarl tVarren, and on
that account is sometimes (according to the custom of that age) wrote
Robert (le Snetes/ia7ii,

In the 9th year of King Jultii, a remarkable instance, relating to a
murder of a person, offering itself, wherein one of the family of the
Inga/desthorps being concerned, I could not omit mentioning it in
this place :^

Jo/in Chamberlain (Cameruriiis) then sued Herbert de Palesle, for
the marder ofDrugo Chamberlain, his bioiher, and by the King's
license, the crime and punishment was thus compromised and agreed

Herbert was to travel to Jerusalem, there to serve God for the soul
of Drugo who was slain, the space of 7 years, including the time of
his going and returning, and if he returned into England before that
time, he was to be punished as a convict; and Thomas de Ingaldes-
lho rp, {whom I presume was an accessary,) was to find a nimik of
Norwich, Castleacre, or Binham, or a canon of Thetford, Cokesford or
Walsingham, to pray for the soul of the said Drugu, and also to pay
to his parents the sum of 40 marks.

Sir Thomas de Ingaldesthorp was lord in IG72, and Sir John de In-
galdesthorp, son and heir of Sir IVilliam, in the 7th of Richard if.

Thomas Ingaldesthorp, Esq. died possessed of it in liSl; and in

1425, King Henri/ VI. committed the custody of this manor to Ri-
chard Eltesu'ick, alias Sharnborn, on account of the minority q( Ed-
mund, son of the said Thomas, who being afterwards a knight, left

Isabel his sole daughter and heir, in UjCi, who married John ]>icvilc,

(son of Richard, Earl of Salisburi/, and brother to Richard, the great
Earl of Warwick) created Marquis Muntacule, and Knt. of the Gar-
ter, and slain at Barnet-Jield, in (he lOlh of Edward IV. leaving
George his son and heir, who died without issue, in 1483, leaving 5
sisters and coheirs; but how this manor after this passed, does not
appear, from any record that 1 have met with. It is probable that it

was soon after in the Cursons, and so united to the aloresaid manor,
as it continues at this time.

The Ingaldesihorps esliile'iw Reynham, Wimbotsham, Snetesham, ii.c.

in ISlorfolk, came (on a division of it among the 5 sislers and coheirs)
to Isabella, the youngest, and so to the Huddleslons of Cambridge'
shire, she marrying Sir William Hudleston.
The tenths were C7. l6s. Deducted (js.

The Church is dedicated to St. Michael, has a nave, a north and

' Tcrrc Rogeri filij Renardi Iio'uni. ct dim. niol. et i pise, sep, i r.

Torp ten. Turclietel lib. ho. T.R.E. i mo. xii por. tc. xvi ov. mo. c. tc. vul.
car. t're ct dim. et v. bor. tc. ii s. mo. xx sol. mo. xxx. Stigand soca.

i et iii ac. p'li. tc. ii car. in d'nio. p. vi ' Rot. 9 in dorso P'lita 9 incip, I3
bov. mo. i car, dim. sep. dim. car. Johs. Term I'ascli. &c.

VOL. X. X X
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south isle, and a chancel covered with lead, and at the west end a

square tower, with 3 bells, and directly before the south porch, at

about 15 feet distance, stands a stone cross It is a rectory, the pre-

sent valor in the King's books is 12/. anciently at 12 marks, and Peter-

pence l'i(7.

The priory of Biiiliam had a portion of tithes valued in 1428, at

four marks per ami.

On a gravestone in the chancel, with the arms of Cremer,

Hicjacet spe optima resurgendi corpus Jo/is. Cremer, ge>ierosi,Jiltus

rjidntus Jo/is, Cremer de Sneleshum geiierosi, qui in nxorem ditxit Mar-
garetamjiliam Gulielmi Boijton de Flitcliam, armigi. et obt. Jan. 12
./lo. Sal. 1652, (ct 70, et Margaret cc iixoris ejus pieutissimtE qua obt.

Mart. 19, 1666, atat. 68. Hie placide dormiunt Alartius et uxor ut

dim in thalamo, nunc in tumulo,

IJoj/Zon's arms are impaled by Cremer, on afess indented between six

cross crosslets, three escallops ; Cremer impaling ermin, on a canton,
azure, a pelican, or ; Pell.

Franciscns,Jilius Jolts. Cremer de Ingaldesthorp, gener. qui in uxo-
rem duxit Margaretam filiam Jobs. Pell de Dersiugliam am. spe

optima resurgendi sub hoc marmore placide dormit, et obt. -dug. 13
Ao. S. 1676, eetat. 49. Hue tendimus omnes,

Cremer impaling Pell.

Margareta pia conjux Franc, Cremer, gen. et Jilia Johs. Pell de

Dersingham,arm. obt. 14 Nov. iGSO.ectat. 50.

Elizabeths uxoris altera. Franci. Cremer, armigi. et filim Gulielmi
Plartleif de Brampton in agro Hunt, cameterium, hac vita migravit

26 die Mart. Jo. cLtat.SQ., Sal. 168I.

Cremer impaling sable, three lions passant in pale, argent, English,

Hicjacet corpus Lucia Cremer, qua tertiafuit uxor Franc. Cremer
de hac villa armig. unnq ; ex filiabus et cohercdibus Edwi. English de
Brightling in comit. Sussex, armig. obt. x Jan. 1685, at. 3\.

Cremer impaling a chevron, ermin, between three leaves slipped,

Pearson.

Hie jacent reliquia Revdi. Gulielmi Cremer, A.M. de hac villa

quondam rector, obt. 1 Apr. 1736, atat. 72, hicjuxta quoq ; posita est

Maria conjux sua obt. 1737, at. 67, Sept. 28.

The Lady Joan Curson, by her will, dated Juli/ 10, 1500, and
proved November 30 following, widow of Sir John Curson, bequeaths
her body to be buried in this chancel, her daughter Ann Littlehurgh

her executrix, and Sir Robert Drury supervisor. Joan was, as 1 take

it, a daughter of . Bacon.
1612, Mai/ 16, Anne, wife 6f Thomas Cremer, here buried.— 1620,

June 17, Thomas Cremer.— l6l2, Mai/ 3, Anne, wife of John Cremer,
junior.— 1623, ^/??;e, wife oi' John Cremer, senior, November 17.

In a window of the chancel was an Orate p. a'i'a. Robti Walk/are,

niilitis, with his arms, argent, a lion rampant, sable, on his sinister

shoulder, a mullet of the first; and in one of the windows of the
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church, argent, a clievron, azure, and in chici', a file of five points,

gu/es, StciZ/iii^toii, with an orale for T/iomas dt Srcelliiiglon.

Peter de I aloins, who was the capital lord at the survey, gave, oq
liis founding of Binhatn priory, two parts of his tithe to that house

;

and yldam, son oi Alured, for the souls of Ihe Ladv J'ec/ia his wife,

and Peter de I aLiiis his grandfather, Roger de Valoins his uncle,

Peter de Valoim,]an\ot, his kinsman, gave a mansion, a crofi, .'3 acres

in the field, one of meadow, 3 of pasture, with right of common, and
a turbary.

°

In 1275, there was an agreement between the prior of Biiihnm,

and Sir Edin.de Munpinzun, rector of this church, with the assent of
Sir Jn. de Munpinzun, patron, and confirmed by the Bishop of Nor-
wich, about the tithes of the demeans i>f the said Sir John, and of

lands formerly Sir John de Breton's, that the rector should have the

said tithe to him and his successours, paying 4 marks per ann. far the

same to the prior and convent, under the penalty of 40.s.

Before this, there was an agreement in the time of Bishop Raleigh,

between the then prior, and Hugh de Ardern, rector, that the tithes

aforesaid should belong to the prior.

RECTORS.

13'27, Andrew de Baskeni/le, presented by Sir Robert de Walke-

fare, Knt.

1349, ffil/iam llamoml, by the Lady Enfemia de Walkefare.

1379, John Stfvell, by Sir Thomas de Felton,

1403, IVil/iam Trendyl, by tlie Bishop ot London, &c.

yldam Okden, rector, buried, 1 j04.

Marmaduke Cholmly, occurs rector in 1603.

John Cremer,\\.\en patron.

Thomas Drake, rector, compounded IC09, and Simon Davij,

in 1638.

Jonathan Callin, rector, compounded 1644.

llilliam Cremer occurs rector in 1696.

1736, Thomas Groom, junior, on Cremer's death, by Thomas Harris,

Esq.

1742, Peter Lawson, hy Robert Lausun, Esq.

1745, Thomas fVealherhead, (the present rector) presented by Ro-

hert LazDson, Esq.

There have been Roman coins found here. A small silver one of

Nero; legend, NERO. CiE. AVG. IMP. bare headed; Reverse, a

civic crown, and PONTIF. MAX. TRIB. P. V. P. i'. EX. S. C.

Also one less than a silver sixpence, an head with an helmet, no

legend, the reverse, one, (but obscure) in a chariot, and 4 horses in

career; under them, ROM .A. and one very sn>all, antique and rude;

an horse in full speed, probably a British coin.

' Regist. Binliam in Bib). Cotton.
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RINGSTED MAGNA,

Contains two parishes, St. Peter's, and St. yindrew, and seems to

take its name from Ring, the name of a river in many counties : thus

Riugleton in Kent, Ringslon in Liitcobnhire, See. Riiigskallin Suffolk,

and Ringsted a town in Deiwiark, of great antiquity.

The principal lordship belonged to the abbey of Ramsey, in the

time of King Edward, and at the survey St. Bennet, (that is the ab-

bey) oi Ramsey enjoyed it, when there were two carucates in demean,

21 villains, 5 borderers and three servi, who had 3 carucates and 3

acres of meadow, &c. and 22 socmen had one carucate of land, and

3 carucates ; 2 also might be recovered in this manor. It was valued

in the Confessor's time at 6/. at the survey at 5l. iOs.per ami. and

was one leuca and an half long, one broad, and paid 42i. gelt. St.

Bennet had the soc.

Thirty-one socmen were taken from it, who belonged to it in King

Edward's time ; Rafrid had 9 of them, and now keeps ihem ; William

de Sc/ioies, and IVi'lliam de Warren, have 1, and 3 in the King's ma-

nor of rUceswell, William de Noieis 4, Roger Bigot 5, and in the

King's manor of Hunstanton was one with two acres.'

In the south part of the parish of Cast Wretham in Norfolk, \s a

large pit called Ringmere Pit, about 6 or 7 acres ; here Swain King

of Denmark fought a great bailie against Ulfketel Earl of the East-

Augles,\n 1009-*

This town, with that of -Brancaifer, was given by the abbey of Ram-
sey, (as may be seen in Brancaster) in the reign of King Edgar, and

in die Sjth of Henry III. the abbot had a charter of free warren here.

In 1428, the temporalities of the said abbot were 15/. Us.gd.per

aim. and at the dissolution of religious houses. King Henry VIII. in

his 32d year, December 4, granted this lordship to Sir Thomas

L'Esirange, and Sir Henry L'Estrange, Bart, died lord in 17^0, and

on a division of his estate, came to his sister and coheir, Airmine,

married to Nicholas Stileman, Esq. of Snelesham ; Nicholas, their son

and heir, is the present lord and patron of Snetesham.

Another lordship in this town was given at the conquest to Roger

Bigot, ancestor of the Earls of Noifolk, which Tove, a freeman, pos-

sessed in the days of the Confessor, consisting of one carucate in

demean, 2 servi, and 5 villains, with half a carucate of the men, 2

' H. de Smethediina Terra S'cs. B. soca' de hoc manerio ablati s't.

S'ci. Benedict! de Rameseio. xxxi soc. qi. ibi jacebant T.R.E. de his

Rincteda tenet sep. S.B. ii car. in d'nio. liabuit Rafrid ix et mo. tenet eos W. de

xxi villi. V bor. iii ser. h'ntes iii car. v. de Scohies et W. de UtJar' vii et in Fli-

ac. (I'ti. i rune, xxiiii pore, c ovs. et cesiiuella man. reg. iii et W. de Noiers

xxii soc. i car. t're. et iii car. et in hoc iiii. Rog. Bigot v. In Hunustantana

manerio posse't restaiiraii i car. to. val. Regis i de ii ac.

vi lib. mo. V et X sol. ht. i leu et dim, ^ Stow's Annals, p. 3.

in long, et i leu. in lat. et xliid, de g.
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acres of meadow, and the 8tli part of a mill, &c. four socmen had 10
acres, and one socman of Si. liennet of Ramsey, 2 acres, who was
added to it, in the time of the Conqueror; the wliole tlien valued at

10s. at the survey at 20s. per aim. St. liennet had the soc ; and this

was held of Bigot, by Ralph son of Uerluiiie.

In the said town, .Jlslan held in the time of the Confessor, under
Archbishop Siigaiid, one carucale of land, which at the survey was
possessed by Ralph de Tnruavill, when there was one carucale of mea-
dow valued at 5s. one socman also held here G acres, valued at (id. of
Ralph, also two socmen of St. Bennet, had IG acres, and there was
one carucale valued at 4s. and one freeman who held under Ru/ph
24 acres of land, with a carucale, &c. valued at 2s. This he had
livery of to complete his matior, and Ralph has it.

Of this Ralph, son of lleilitine, who held this under Roger Bigot,

1 refer the reader to liigot's fee iti Uiiiistuutoii.

John Lord Strange was heir to the said Ralph, and as such inhe-

rited it, from whom it descended to his posterity, Sir Henry L'Es-
trange being tlie late lord of it.

That part which jltstnn held under Stigand, and Ralph de Turua-
vill, at the survey, of liigot, came also to the Slranges.

Sir Ralph L' Estrange was lord of it in the reign of Henry II.

whose two daughters and coheirs liad each a right herein, Maud
being married to i''/(/(o,or (assome have it) Jeffrey de Urri, or D'Uyry,
and Emma, to Philip de Ihirnliam; part of it came to Cecilia, an
heiress of the Bantham family, who brought it by marriage lo Sir

William Calthorp.

Humphrey de ll'yveleshoe, and Maud liis wife, appear to have an
interest herein, and in the 2oth of Henry III. released to (ieffrcy de

il/ey, all iheir right in the advowson of the cluirch of /xiHi;s/<Y/ St.

^ndreze, to the full age of Cecilia, daughter and heir of Philip de

Biirnkain.

in the 41st of that King, IVilliam de Calthoip and Cecilia his wife,

Michael, son of Humphrei/ IVyvelcshoe, were impleaded by the guar-

dian of the lands, and heir oi IVilliam de Tilney, that he might pre-

sent a proper and sufficient parson lo ihe aforesaid church of St.

Andrew.
In the S4th of the said Km^, William, son oi Richard de Tihtei/,

was in a pleading found to have then a right in the advowson of Ihe

said church ; and yllice, laie wife of Halter Penne, sued It illiam de

Lindeslei/ for a moioly of this chinch about tiie l.ith of Edzcard I.

It) ihe 14tli of Eduard I. IV. Balail and Isabel his wife, conveyed

by a fine to Philip de Penne, the Sd part of the advowson of St. An-
drews church in Ringsted Magna, and several messuages, lands, and
a mill in Ringsted, Tilney, and IVi/genhale ; and in the yth of Edtcard

II. Richard Battuille, parson of the church of Great Ringsted, selllcd

by tine on IVilliam liiiltail of Ringsted Magna, and Isahel his wife,

31 messuages, 310 acres of land, 3Ss. rent, and the moiety of a mill

in this town, and Holm by the Sea, in tail.

l^iicholas Batayl of Ringsted Magna, by his will, in 1473, desires

to be buried in the church of St. Andrew, appoints a priest to cele-

brate therein, for 20 years, for his own soul ;' gives 10 marks lo llie

' Regist. Paynot Norw,
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building of llie new tower, and 10 marks to buy a new missale for the

said clnirch ; names Henri/ Slraniige, Esq. to be supervisor of it ; to

C/irisl/aii his wife, for life, 30 acres of land in liiugsted aforesaid, and

aft( r her decease, IVil/iaiii his son and heir, by her, to have it with

the appertenances for ever, on condition that the said Christian keep

an anniversary for him and his father, William Batayl, and Margaret
his mother, fVilliam Banyard and Cecilia his wife, on IVednesdai/ in

Easter week, and exequies the day before; the rector of that church

to have 4d. the clerk of the parish 2d. the ringers of the bells 6f7.

and they who attend the exequies there, to have bread and cheese,

with beer sufficient, and every householder in the said village, a penny-
worth of bread.

And he wills that the anniversary of Richard Batutjl, his grandfather,

and Jvelina his wife, Nicholas Batai/l and Margery his wife, be kept

on Monday, in Rogation week, in this manner, the rector for saying

exequies, he. to have 4d. the clerk Q,d. every householder one penny-
woith of bread.

And after the decease of ChriUian his wife, he wills his son IVil-

iiam and his heirs, to keep the said anniversaries yearly, for ever, in

the form aforesaid; the rector of the church, and nine trusty men of

the said parish to be feoffees of the aforesaid 30 acres, and if his wife,

son, or his heirs, refuse to keep the said anniversaries, then he wills

th:'.t the feoffees have the said 30 acres, &,c. appoints Christian his

wife, and IVilliam. his son, executors.

The manors also of Jlolkham's and Berrifs (of which see at large

in Helm) made part of this town, and are possessed of Mr. Case,

attorney, of Mildeiihah in Suffolk.

Ralph de Beaufoe had a small fee or tenure in Ringsted, which a

freeman possessed in King Edward's reign, containing half a caru-

cale of land, and held under Ralph by Ricurd ; there were 2 villains

who had half a carucate, valued at '3s. and the abbot oi Ramsey owned
the soc*
Of Ralph de Beaufoe and his descendants see in Swanton Morley,

and in Birchnm Newton.
How long it continued in this family does not appear, but was added

to the lordship of ihe iiiraiiges, and so remains at this time.

BARDOLF'S MANOR,

In the 3d of Edzcard III. Roger Carpel held one fee in Ringsted, of
the Lord Bardolph; and in the 20lh of that King, William de Sedge-

ford held in Ringsted Magna, of the honour of /( irmegey, a manor
by one fee of the aforesaid lord, which he purchased oi' John de L'isle,

j..„,..„.j ^. ...„ , . „. ... .^«, ,.,.«..., .. -....^ — .. ..

,

and Sir John Bardolfuf Maple- Durham, and Margaret his wife, con-
vej'ed it by fine in the 31st of the said reign, to Thomas Chappe of

Jfolfertou, and Margaret his wife.

* Terra. R.de Bellofago. H.de Sme- vill. et dim. car. et val. iiii sol, S'CS.

theduna, Rinctedaten. ilib. ho.T.R.E. Benedictus soca.

dim, car. t're, mo. ten. Ricard, sep. ii
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Thomas Sechford heltl it in the 5th of Ilenri/ VI. of Thomas Beau-

fort Uuke of Exeter.

Wallet Jslake, by liis will, dated at Creke, Feliniari/ I, 1503, gives

to Thomas ^Islukc, his nepliew, Barilolfs manor in Riiigsted.^

After this it came to tlic IS Estrange's, and Sir Thomas L'Estrange,

died seized of in tiie 3fiih <.f /it//ry V ill. by the payment of 22(/. every

SO weeks to the castle of Norwich.

'Theodore Host, Esq. of liiga/desthorp, is lord of this manor, 17G5.

The prior of Lewes had also possessions in this tow n ; limn/ Batai/l,

William Beck, Sec. conveyed to Jnhii, prior of that house, a toft, '20

acres of land, the moiety of a mill, in liiiigsted Magna, and it being

found on an inquisition, that the prior was in possession ot the pre-

mises long before the statute of mortmain was published, the justices

permitted a line to be levied in the 14lh of T.duard I. and in 1428

the temporalities of that priory were valued at 58s. \d. per ann.

The tenths were lO/. out of which 1/. 10s. was deducted, being paid

by the religious for their lands.

The Church of Ringsted St. Peter was in the patronage of the

aLbey of Ramsei/ ; the ancient valor of it (being a rectory) was 22

marks : the sacrist of Ramsei/ had a portion of one mdrk per ann. out

of it, confirmed by ./vhn of Oxford Bishop of Norrcich.

The present valor is lis. (is. Sd. and Sir Henri/ Le Strange was

patron.

On a gravestone in the chancel,

Hie situs est. Tho. Loadesfil. Philippi, ecclcs. S'cs. Petri de Ring-

stead quondam rectoris, obt. l603.

The rector in Eds:ard the First's time, had a manse, with 100 acres

of land.

RECTORS.

John de Stow occurs rector in the rei^n of Edward I.

1SS4, Robert Walclyn, by the abbot, &c. of Ramsey.

1339, John de Keten. Ditto.

1344, John de Polei/. Ditto.

1340, Richard Jlicoke, by the King, in the vacancy of the abbey.

1353, fVillium Pek, by liie abbot, Scc.

3355, Richard Purdam. Ditto.

1370, Thomas Drai/cote. Ditto.

1373, Richard de Dcniiam. Ditto,

1S95, Thomas B'aresle. Ditto.

lSy5, Roger Stai/ard. Ditto.

1398, John Mai/stcr. Ditto.

^ 399, John Sluleham. Ditto.

Stephen Gami/n.

1408, Richard Brydbrook. Ditto.

141(j, John Persbrigg. Ditto.

1430, John Person.

1433, John Slrott. Ditto.

1437, John Dabtilon. Ditto.
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Robert Wylby, LL. Licent.

1464, John Palmer.

1473, Edmund Andrews, by the abbot, 8cc.

IVilliam Conyngton

1501, Edmund Kemp, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1515, Ralph Langley, by the abbot, &c.
154G, Edmund IVohtenholnie, by Thomas Miller oi Lenne.

1559, Philip Jdamson, by Sir Nicholas Lestrange.

1573, Arthur IVitche by the assigns of Nicholas Lestrange, Esq.

Arthur IVeeck.

1626, Daniel Green, by Sir Ilamon Lestrange.

1636, Philip Loades. Ditto.

1663, Thomas Loades, by Sir Nicholas Le Strange, Baronet.

1674, Timothy Swift. Ditto.

Edmund Wilson, by Sir Nicholas L'Estrange, Bart.

1754, Ayrmine Styleman, by Sir Henry Lestrange.

Here was St. Peter's and the Holy Trinity guilds.

RINGSTEAD ST. ANDREW.

The rector had a manse, with 30 acres of land, in the time of King
Edward I. and was valued at 13 marks. Pe<er-pence, 7rf. ob. The
present valor is 10/. and is discharged.

On a gravestone with a brass plate, in the chancel,

Hicjacet Ricardus Regill, A.M. Doctor Jurispcrit. quondam rector

istius eccles. qui tectum istitis cancelli totaliterJierifecit, obt. 1482.

On a black marble gravestone,

Tho. Fish, A.M. Com. Ebur. ortus eccles. Anglic, presbyter, et D,
Margareta Lenn Regis 21 ann. curatus, et olim hujus parochiee rector,

concionator valde admirabilis, ob morum probitatem et ingenij acumen
Christiana;fdei ornamentum et exemplar, animarn calo reddidit, quic-

quid autcm claudi poiuit sub hoc marmore condend. reliquit, 1701,

RECTORS.

1349, James de Suthcreyk instituted, presented by Sir William CaU
thorp ; it came from the Burnhams to him.

After this, the presentation was given to Creke abbe^', and so to

Chiist college.

1408, Walter Batteley, or Battaile, by the abbot and convent of
Creke.

1426, William Godfrey. Ditto.

1430, Robert Felbrisge. Ditto.

1465, Richard Kegill. Ditto,

1483, Thomas Downyng. Ditto.

1506, Robert Ames, by Henry Hornby, assignee of the abbey, &c.
1 509, Richard Pollard, by the master and scholars of Christ col-

lege, Cambridge.

1552, Henry Bovell. Ditto.
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1554, Thomas Merfeld, by the master and scholars of Christ col-
lege, Cmnbridge.

1570, Robert Wydowsonne. Ditto.

1586, Jlexatider Spenser. Ditto.
J 587, Laurence Hocknell.^ Ditto.

1626, Christopher Lxitopage. Ditto.

1639, Thomas Hodson. Ditto.

j6G1, Edxo. Foster. Ditto.

1673, Thomas Fish. Ditto.

1687, John JVihon. Ditto.

1719, John Bains, on Ifikon's dealh. Ditto.

1735, Thomas flazeorth. Ditto,
Here was llie guild of St. John Baptist.

RINGSTEAD PARVA;
OR

BARRET RINGSTEAD.

1 H E greatest part of this township was possessed at the survey by
John, nephew of IVa/eran, and in King Edward's reign by Bou, (or

Bowes) a freeman, when it contained four carucates in demean, after-

wards three, then 8 borderers, afterwards 16, then 6 servi, afterwards

5, with 10 acres of meadow; and there was a carucate among the

tenants, a mill, 8cc. valued in King Edward's le'ign at 4/. at the survey

at 61. per ann.''

This John, nephew of IVaferan, had also a lordship in Hunstanton,
under which the extent of it, with the Danegelt, is accounted for; it

came soon after to the Giffards Earls of Buckingham, and by the

marriage of a daughter and heiress of that family, to the Earls of

Clare.

Another fee or lordship here was given to Will, de Scohies, by
the Conqueror, and held at the survey under him, by Roger de

Ebrois, who held also of the said William, the manor of Great Bir.

chant, to which town I refer the reader. It consisted of one carucate

of land, held by two freemen, and stands valued under Bircham afore-

said.^

In the reign of Henry I. Scohies sold it to Walter Giffard Earl of

' In 1603, he certified 72 communi- p'ti. sep. i car. ho'um. et i mol, sep. i

cants to be here. r. tc. i por. rao. xx tc. iii ov. mo. c. tc.

' H. de Smetheduna. Terre Johs. val. iiii lib. p. xl sol. mo. vi lib.

nepotis W. Rincteda teniiit Bou ' H. de Smetheduna.—Terre Willi.

lib. ho. T.R.E. tc. iiii car. in d'nio. p. de Scohies. In Rincteda tenet Ro.
i mo. iii tc. et p. i mo. iii tc. et p. viii gerus ii liberos ho'es i car. terre. Sec. in

bor. mo. xvi tc. vi s. p. iiii rao. v x ac. p'tio. de Brecham.

VOL. X. Y y
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Bucks, and by a coheiress of that family came to the Earls of Clare.

These two fees or lordships, belonging to one capital lord, I shall

treat of them together.

Oger, son of Oger, and jinne his wife, in the 23th of Henri/ II.

conveyed by fine, to Michael, son of Oger, and Sarah his wife, lands

here, of the inheritance of William tie Shelfanger, the father of Jitne

and Sarah, with the service of Hugh de Culdecote, and one knight's

fee in Suffolk.

In the 18th of Henri/ III. Hichard dt Saham and Joan his wife,

conveyed by fine the ndvowson of this church, and lands, to Henry
Bataile ; and in the J4th of Edward I. Jlan de Mei/sj/ impleaded
Maud Countess of Gloucester and Hereford, for a messuage, 100
acres of land, 57s. and Sd. rent, with that of 6 capons, and 24 hens,

and a pound of cummin, in this town, Bircham, &c. as his right.

Richard Boyland and Elena his wife, daughter of Philip de Colvile,

died seized in the 24th of that King, of a manor here, Stc. and John
was their son and heir ; which John de Boi/land and Emme his wife,

were querents, and Richard Visedelew deforcient of 2 messuages, with

one caracute of land here, in Holm and Hecham, in the 3d of Ed-
ward H.
By the escheat rolls, in the 8lh of the said King, Richard de Boy-

land was found to hold half a fee ; and in the said year, John de Boy-
land, (son of Richard) and Emme his wife, settled by fine the manor,
with the advowson of a moiety of the church of Ringsted Parva, on
their trustees, John de Reynham, with 2 messuages, 3 carucates of

land, 8cc. in Ringsled Magna and Parva, Hunstanton, Hecham, Shel-

fanger, Royden, and IVinJarthing.

In the said year, IVilliam de Cachvache was found to hold here, in

Holm and Buckenham, the fourth part of a fee of the honour of Clare,

as IValter Tyle and IVilliam de Bemond also did of the said honour,

here and in Holm.
In the 13th of the same reign, Walter, parson of Ringsted Parva,

settled by fine, 8 messuages, with divers lands here, in Hunstanton,
Hecham, Tatterford, Taterse t, with the advowson of Taterford, and
that of the moiety of this church, on Richard de Boyland, and Alice
his wife, and their heirs.

In the 20th of Edieard III. John de Rysing held half a fee of the

Lady Elizabeth de Burgh, lady of Clare, late John de Boi/land's.

The said lady piesented to this church in 1344, as capital lady of

the fee.

Simon Barret, in the 3d of Henry IV. held two half fees here of

the honour of Clare, 355 acres of land, 4 of pasture, I 18 shillings

rent ill Hunstanton, Ringsted Magna and Parva, Holm, Stc.

Edmund Mortimer Earl of March, 8cc. was found in the 3d of
Henry VI to be the capital lord; and in the 36th of that King, the

prior of Wulsingham was found to hold here, &c. the fourth part of a
fee; the heirs of William Beamond the 4ih part here and in Holm;
Matthew Cachevache the 4th part here, and in Holm, and John Boy-
land the 4th part of a fee here.

In the 9th of Henry VII. John Barret was lord of Ringsted Parva,
held of the Dutchess of York, and Margaret was found to be his

daughter and heir.

Soon after this, it came to the Le Stranges : and by an inquisition
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taken at Norzcich, April 18, in the 36th of Ilenri/ VIII. Sir Thomas
L'Estrange was found to die seized of the manor of Barret's liing.
sted, held of the King, by one fee, and Nicholas was his son and heir.

In liiis family it continued, the Honourable Sir Henri/ L'Estrange,
Bart, being the late lord.

Here is now only a farm-house remaining, Ringsted gave name
to an ancient family ; Rolland de Ringsted held considerable posses-
sions in the same, in the 15lh lA' Henri/ III. Thomas de Riiigstede
Bishop of Bangor was born here, and probably of the same family,
who died in 1365.

In 1 128, the temporalities of Petreston in Ringsted Parva were va-
lued at 3s. 4d.

The tenths were 2/. 3s. out of which IQs. 8d. were deducted.

The Church of Ringstead Parva (called also Barret Ringstead)
had anciently two medielies or portions; Richard de Boi//ouiid was
patron of one, of whicli Nicholas was rector in Edward the First's

time, and the heirs of Hainan Bj/rlingham were patrons of the other,

the rector of which served the cure, and had no manse or land be-
longing to the church.

This portion was Robert's, and valued at 5 marks and a half, and
Nicholas's was valued at the same. Peter-pence 5d. ob. and the

church was dedicated to St. Andrew. The present valor is 3/. 6s. 8d.

RECTORS.

1S08, John de St. Edmund, by Sir John Boyland, Knt.

1310, John de Rtynham. Ditto.

1322, Thomas Forester. Ditto.

1343, Reyner de IVhytewell, by Richard de Boyland.

Thomas Forester.

1344, Robert de Caldewell, to a mediety, by Elizabeth de Burgh,

lady of Clare.

1349, William Atte Medwe, by Richard de Boyland.

1352, Seman. de Ipswich. Ditto.

1366, Js. ilotte, hy Simon, son of Robert de Fransham.

1372, Edmund Porker, by IVilliam Pere.

1376, Thomas Atte-Hethe, by John, rector of Uarpele.

1377, John Dyx. Ditto.

1387, William Baxtere, by Simon Barret.

1395, Simon Barret, by William Sharneburne.

1405, William Twed, by Thomas Athelwald.

On October l6, 1420, John Bishop of Norzvich united and conso-

lidated Boyland's mediety of this church, by the death of William

Twed, to the other mediety, called Rysing's, (formerly Byrlingham's,)

possessed then by Simon Baret, with the consent of the patrons,

Richard Buret of Hecham, and Cecilia his wife.

1432, Nicholas Walter, by Margery Baret, Richard Baret and Ce-

cilia his wife.

1434, Nicholas Baret, by ditto, in right of the manor of Ringsted,

which they held by the feofment of Thomas Lovell, Esq. &c.

1445, John Baret, by Richard Baret.
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1447, John Ker, by Richard Baret, who recovered the righl of
presentation in the King's court against the Archbishop of Canter-
bun/, and f/Valter Frye.

William Pakenham,
1474, Robert Wencelagh, by William Twyer, Thomas Shelton, Esq.

&c.
1511, Simon Fincham.
1526, Richard Davy.
About this time it is called the church or free chapel of Ringstead

Parva, valued at 66s. Sd. and has been dilapidated many years.

1720, James Matgill, by the King.
1751, Cha. Dix, by the Bishop oi' Norwich.

CHOSELEY,
J-iiES north of Docking, and east of Ringsted, and was formerly a
little village, held at the survey by William de Scohies, lord of Ring-
sted Parva, and of Bircham Magna, of which townships it seems to

have been then a part or member, and so does not occur in the book
of Domesday.
From Scohies it was purchased in the time of Henry I. by Walter

Giffard Earl of Buckingham ; whose son Walter dying sans issue,

Richard de Clare Earl of Hertford was his heir; descended from
Rohesia his sister, wife of Richard Htz Gilbert. But an inquisition

in the time of Henry I. says it was the lordship of John, son of Wa-
leran, from whom it came to Giffard, 8tc. as in Ringsted Parva.

BURTOiN LAZARS-MANOR.

The most considerable part of this township was given, by Walter
Giffard, the Earl of that name, to the hospital of Burton Lazars in

Leicestershire, who had this lordship in the reign of Edzmrd I. and
their temporalities were valued in 1428 at 11/. 4s. 1 It?.

Richard, prseceptor of Chasel, occurs in 1378.
At the general dissolution of abbies, &.c. King Henri/ VIII. on the

4th of May, in his S6th year, granted to Sir John Dudley Viscount
Lisle, this manor, with all its rights, members and appertenances be-
longing to the hospital of Burton St. Lazarus, to be held in capite
by knight's service, paying 9s.4d. per ann. and on the 14th oi March,
in the S7th of the said King, John Lord Lisle conveyed it to Dame
Joan Leigh of Hoggeston in Middlesex, widow, late wife of Sir Tho-
mas Leigh ; remainder to Katherine her daughter and sole heir of Sir

Thomas, who being afterwards married to James Blount, Lord Mount-
joy, they both, by deed dated Auguat 14, in the 3d of Elizabeth, sell

it for 130/. to Sir Nicholas L Estrange and his heirs, with all its
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privileges, courts, letcs, &c. and Sir Nicholas L'Eslrnnse, and Hamon
L' Estrange of IJutislaiiloii, his son and heir, sell it Jpril 23, in the
27ili of the said Qiieen, to Thomas Reade of Ringstead, and Robert
Reade, Gent, son of Thomas died lord August 26, m the 37th of Eli-
zabeth, as appears by an inquisition taiicn at Norwich castle, October
23d, in the said year ; and left by Man/ his wife, Bridget his daugh-
ter and heir, who in the lOlh of James I. with Valentine Upton of
North Holme in Lincolnshire, Esq. sold their tliird part of the manor
to William Reade of Chosell, brother of Robert, by fine, for GOO/.
and U illiani settled it by deed January 1, in the 19th oi' James I. on
himself for life; remainder to John his brother; remainder on IVil-

liam, son of John, in fee ; which IVilliam Reade of Thornham, Gent.
was lord in the 18lh of Charles I. and his son William Reade, at
Ilolkham in Norfolk, Gent, with Frances his wife, daughter oi' John
Watts of Burnham Ulpe, Gent, sold this manor, rectory, and portion
of tithes, to Edti'ard Pepys, Esq. in Ifi5f), of Brunsthorp, who by Eli-
zabeth, daughter and coheir of Johii Walpole of Bromestliorpe, Esq.
had Anne his daughter and hoir, who dying without issue, Jane,
daughter of John Pepys of South Creke, sister of the said Edward,
having several sons and daughters by John Turner of
in Yorkshire, was his heir; and Theophila, one of the said daughters,
brought it by marriage to Sir Arthur Harris of Stowfurd in Devon-
shire, Bart, lord here in 1698.

After this it was purchased by the Earl of OrJ'ord, and so remained
in that family in 1763.

The hospital of Burton had a praeceptor here, to look after this,

and their estate at Briston, Ryburgh Parva, Bruningham, 8tc. valued

in King Edward the First's reign at 13/. 184. 2(1.

WILLY'S MANOR.

In the 9th of Edward II. Robert de Dalby appears to have also a

lordship in this village, and in the 1 llh of that Kit)g, Ralph Cosytt of

Chosley granted lands to Thomas Davy, as did Hugh de Southstede of

Docking to Thomas Chosell of Beston, in Edward the Third's reign,

and Richard, son and heir of Thomas Davy of Chosele, enfeoffed Ni-
cholas Wylly, of Dockyng, &c. in his lands, rents, and foldcourses in

Chosel i\nd Tichwell, \n the 21st of Richard IL and in the following

year, Catherine late wife of Richard, son and heir of Thomas Chosyll,

released to Nicholas Wylly, &.c. all her lands, and of her late husband

in this town, Tilcheziell, and Docking, to which Sir Ralph Lovell of

Tichwell, Km. Henry Nottingham of Holme, &c. were witnesses; the

Chosells had considerable interest here, in the 5th of Edward HI.

Peter, son of Peter de Chosle, &c. convey to Robert de Holewell, 3
messuages, 240 acres of land, and 3s. rent here.

John (fitly of Lynn-Bishop's son and heir of John If illy of Chosyll,

and iVifl/-gare< his wife, sold to 5']T Thomas Lovell, Knight of the Garter,

and treasurer of the King's household, May 1, in the 5th of Henry
Vlll. this manor, with 543 acres of land, and two foldages by fine

;

who by his will in 1522, bequeathed it to his cousin Sir Francis Lovell

of East- Herlitig; and in the l6th of Elizabeth, August 10, Sir Tho-

mas Lovell sold Chosel manor in Docking, (as it is then called) to
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Thomas Read, and so came to Robert Read, Gent, lord of the manor

of Burton Lazars in this village, and passed with that (as is above

observed) to the Lady Theophila Harris, &c.

Here is now only a farm standing in a champaign country.

The tenths were I/. l6s. per ann.

In Windham is a manor called at this time Chosells.

Here was in ancient days a church belonging to this village : I

find it mentioned in the 52d o^ Henry III. and was appropriated to

the priory of Nutley in Buckinghamshire, by the founder Walter

Gifford Earl of that county, with 40 acres of glebe land, and was va-

lued at 8 marks, and paid Pefer-pence Qd.

The church has been m ruins many years.

SHERNBOURN,
ijALLED in Domesday Book Serlebruna, Scernebrune, Shernebuna,

taking its name from a brook or rivulet of clear water, as Shereford

la this county ; Chereford in Hampshire ; Sherborne in Gloucester-

shire ; Charing, and Cheriton in Kent.

It was then in the hundred of Docking, but now in Smethden hun-

dred.

Sir Henry Spelman, and the rest of our historians, relate that one

Thoke was lord of this town when Feelix, the Bishop of the East-

Angles, came into this part of his diocese, in King Sigebert's time,

about the year 640, to convert it to Christianity ; and being one of

his converts, built a church here dedicated to St. Peter and St. Paul,

the second that was erected in the Kingdom of the East-Angles, the

first being a little before founded by the encouragement of the said

Bishop at Babingley, where he first landed.

The heiress of this Thoke, married Ingulfe, whose posterity enjoyed

it till the time of King Canute, the Dane, when that King granted it

with Snetesham, &c. to Edwin, who came with him into England out

of Denmark in 1014, on his marriage with the heiress of the family,

and descendants of the said Ingulfe.

Edwyn enjoyed it peaceably till he was ejected at the conquest in

1066, and these lordships were seized on by William de Albini, the

Conqueror's butler ;' and William de Warren Earl Warren, to whom
the King had granted many lordships in these parts. Upon this Ed-
win made application to the Conqueror, and proving that he never

before, at, or after the Conquest, had acted any thing against the

Conqueror, he received an order to be restored to this lordship, &c.
which the possessors abovementioned would not comply with. But
William de Albini granted him a messuage, 300 acres of land, with 3

foldcourses in Snetesham, and William de Warren 400 acres of land,

* Spelman's Icenia, p. 146. Dugdale's Baron, vol. i. p. iiS.
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will) a messuage and 4 i'oldcourses, with a. lordship to be held of him
by certain services, reserving the rest to himself, with the advowson of
the church.

After this Sir Ralph de Ibrenijs, a Norman, to whom the Conqueror
had granted the manor of Southmere cum Docking, imprisoned the

said Edwin, who making his escape, applied to William de Albini for

relief, who sent for an illegitimate daughter of his, out of Normandi/,
and married her to Ascurus, thi- son of Edwin ; on this Edwin lived

peaceably and quietly, and died soon after.

This relation is taken from a MS. of the fiiniily and pedigree of

the S/ianihurns, wrote (as it seems by the hand) about the time of
Henry VIII. formerly in (he possession of Sir Henry Spelman, or lent

to him; and now is in the Aslimolcan library or Musacum at Oxford,
amongst the MSS. of Sir iViltiam Dugda/e, Garter King at Arms,
/0/.57.

It was in the family of the Southertovs, who married the heiress of

the S/ianhurns ; and the Lady Soutlierton desired Francis Gardiner,

Esq. alderman of iVorr^j'c/i, (afterwards mayor in 1685,) to deliver it

to Sir fVi/liani Ditgdtile, and to acquaint him it was her desire it

should be deposited in the library of the Herald's Office, which Sir

Williaiii forgot to do, and so gave it with his other books to the Mu-
saeum abovementioned.

But I must take the liberty of saying that the truth and authority

of this relation, and manuscript is not to be depended on, and to jus-

tify myself, shall lay before my reader, some substantial and satisfac-

tory reasons, (as I presume) taken from the most ancient and authen-

tic manuscript oi English Histor}', and old tenures, the book of

Domesday.
The town of Shernborn appears from that book, made in 1085, to

be divided into several little tenures and lordships.

Odo Bishop of Baieux in France, and Earl of Kent, had one soc-

man here, who held 5 acres ; this belonged to, and was part of Odo'a

great manor of Snetesham, which Stigand the Archbishop of Canter-

bury held in Edward the Confessor's reign,' of which Stigand wai

deprived at the Conquest, and it was granted then to Odo, the Con-
queror's brother.

It appears by this that Edwin had no lordship in Snetesham, or

right in, or to this part of Shernborne ; his name not occurring in

King Edward's, or King IVilliam the Conqueror's time, and this was

only 5 acres, and held in soccage.

IViltiam de IVarrenna held then a lordship, which four freemen

held in King Edward the Confessor's time, consisting of a carucates

of land, and one freeman held then 40 acres ; 5 villains, and 3 caru-

cates belonged to it, and it was valued at 60s.'

This could not be Edwin's, of which the Earl of fVarren is (as the

MS aforesaid) said to have deprived him, because it was possessed

we see by 5 freemen in King Edward's lime, and no mention is made

of Edwin ; he could not be one of these freemen, their tenure was

small, and he was lord (as it is said) of the whole town.

' Terre Epi. Baiocensis. Snet- Scernebuna iiii lib. ho'es ii car. terre et

tesham, ten. Stipend' temp. Regis Edv. i lib. ho' xL ac. scmp. v vill. et semp.

&c. et in Sccriiebnuia i soc. v ac. iii car. et val. LX sol.

' Tre, Will, de Warreniu. In
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Berner, captain of the Conqueror's cross bowmen, or archers, had
also at the survey a lordship in King Edward's reign by one freeman,

to which there belonged one carucate of land, and one in demean,
&c. five borderers belonged to it, a mill, the 12th part of a salt pit,

and the 12th part of a mill, 2 acres and an half of meadow, it was
then, &c. valued at l6s. at the survey at QOs.per aim.'-

This small fee could not belong to Edwin, lord of the whole town,

it being held by one freeman in King Edward's days, valued then

but at l6s. per ann.

Ivo de Tai/gebosc held at the survey, the principal lordship of this

town, belonging to l6 freemen in King Edward's reign, who held it

under Hero/d, consisting of 5 carucates of land, and when Ivo had
the grant of it ; but at the survey there were but three, and the same
freemen held it under Ivo ; 3 villains belonged to it, one acre and
half of meadow, a mill valued at 40^. but at the survey at 4/. per ann.

Ralph Earl of Norfolk was lord of it, when he forfeited it, on his

rebellion; and it was granted to Ivo: the whole town was one leuca

long, and half a leuca broad, whoever was lord of it ; and paid %7d. to

a 20s. gelt.

Earl Ralph, one year before he forfeited, took from it a carucate

of land from Roger, son of Renard, as the hundred witnesses.^

Ivo was also lord of Newton in South Greenhuw hundred, at the

survey.

From this account it appears that this was tiie capital lordship in

King Edward's reign, when Herold (afterwards King of England)
was lord of it, and on his death was granted (as we see) to Ralph
fVaher, or Guader, created Earl of Norfolk by the Conqueror, who
being about 1075, in the rebellion against King JVilliam, (who had
granted it to him) it was forfeited to the Crown, and given to Ivo
aforesaid, so that Edimn had never any interest in this lordship.

Here was also another small tenure in this town placed under the

title of invasions, belonging to ¥eter de Valoines, (at the survey,) a
Norman baron, who had invaded or seized on a socman of Harold
who held 60 acres of land belonging to Secheford manor, and now
held under Peter de Valoins, by I'Villiam de Perlenaj, of whom he
had livery of it, valued at Qs. sd. per ann. and there was a freeman
belonging to it, who had 6 acres, valued at 6d.* of whom Peter de
Valoins had the protection ; this was held by the Sharnborns.

This last account is of great service, to prove that Edwin had no
interest, either in this whole manor, (as the MS. asserts) or in any
part of it ; so exact is the Domesday register, that not only every
lordship, but that the smallest part of a knight's fee is accounted for

;

^Terre Bernerj arb Scernebrune cit. tota tit. i leug. in long, et dim. in

ten. T.R.E. i lib. icar. tre' tc. i in d'nio lato q'cq. ibi teneat. et reddit xxviid.
ji' ii mo. i V bor. i mol. duodecim'. pars de xx sol. de liac terra tulit Rad. Conies
sal. et xii pars i mol. ii ac. pti et dim. i car. tre' uno anno antequ' foristaceret,

tc. et p' xvi i mo. xx. Rogero filio Rainardi. teste hund.
- Terre Ivonis Tailgebosc. In Invasiones in Nordfulc. Peter Va-

Serlebruna, xvi. lib. ho's T.R.E. quos loniensis In Scernebruna i soc. He-
ten. Heroldus tenentes v car. et q'do roldi Lx ac. q. jacebat ad Sexsorda'
recepit simil. mo. iii et ide" mo. ten. de T.R.E. mo. tenet. W. de P'tenai de eo,
Ivone Sep. ii vill. et i ac. et dim. p'ti. et reclamat liberatore' val. vi sol. et

ct i mol. tc. et p' val. XL sol. mo. iiii viiid. in ead i lib. comd. tantu' vi ac.

lib. banc tra' tenebat Rad'. qu. forisfe- val. vid.
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llie lords and owners are specified both in the reigns of King Edward
and of liic Conqueror, that every one's particular service as due to the
King, and his own right and title might be clearly known, and sup-
ported by Buch an undeniable vouciier and authority.

If so little an invasion, or encroachment, could not be omitted, how
can any one imagine that such a large manor as this, (if we suppose
that all the tenures above specified were united and held by Edwin,
with the l()rdshi[)s of Snelesham, Slanhow, &,c.) could ever be passed
by, or omitted at the grand survey, where no account is to be found
of Edwin ?

But the aforesaid MS. is not only false in respect of Edzciii's te-

nure here, but in respect of time; Edwin is sa.i(\ to have come into
England with King CaiiiUe, in the year 1014, and to be living at the
time of the Conquest and after ; and that he was taken prisoner by
Ralph de Ibrtnljs, to whom the Conqueror had given the manor of
Soiilhmere cum Docking.
At the lime when the survey was made in 1085, the manor of

Sout/imere was, as Domesday testifies, in the Conqueror's own hands,
and had been so from the death of Herald the King, and was not
granted till some time after his reign to the ancestor of the family of
Lovell, (about the reign of Henry I. as may be seen in Hotit/imere)
and a descendant of the lords of llcrj in France.

Fuller, in his Worthies, calls this Edwin by the name oi Shanhurn,
and relates that he traversed the title of the Earl U arren to this lord-
ship, and being a ISIo/folk man durst go to law with the Conqueror,
and question the validity of his donations; yea, he got the better of
the suit, (says he) and the King's grant was adjudged void.

The author of the MS. is not known ; had lie heard of the family
of de Ibreo, lords of Soulhmere, and of Tlioke, a great Saxon thane,
whom he places under the reign of King Sigebert, and in the time of
Feclix, the first 15ishop of the East-Angles, whereas Thoke was lord of
Rougham, West Walton, Castleacre, Gressenhale, Hitcham, &c. in the
reign of King Edward, and deprived of them all at the Conquest,
when they were granted to the Earl IVarren.

So that this MS. history is founded on common report, on vulgar,

anile tradition, which encreases as a snow-ball, and makes mountains
of mole hills.

That part of this town which Sligand held in King Edward's time,
of which he was deprived at the conquest, was granted, together with
the manor of Snetesham, to Odo, the Conqueror's brother, and on the

rebellion of the said Odo, against his nephew. King William II. was
forfeited to him, who gave it to IVilliam de Jllbini, his butler, ancestor
to the Earls of Sussex, as may be seen in Rising, and was held of the
said Earls and their descendants, by the Shernbonis ; it was only 5
acres held in soccage, and the said (Ulliam had also a grant (as I take
it) of Taylbois manor.

RUSTEYN'S MANOR.

Was that part or lordship which was held by four freemen, and
being ejected on the Conquest, came to the Earl Warren, under
whom the liuslej/ns held it, of whom see in Snetesliam. JCilliam de

VOL. X. Z z
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Riisfetig was found in the 3d of Edward I. to have the assise of bread
and beer of his tenants, and other liberties.

In the 17th of Edzeard II. Walter de Nortoich was found to hold
lands of the said fee, as of the Castle of Jcre.
John de Titchwell, and the heirs of John de Mihiiam, held the 3d

part of a fee here, &.c. by the said tenure.
In the 3d of Richard II. Katherine linws, a nun at Dertford in

Kent, was found to be seized of half a fee here, &c, called Rustei/n's,

and William de Ufford Earl of Suffolk, was her heir, son of Margaret,
sister of Sirl'Ao. de Norzdch, father of the said Catherine.—Escheat.
Rot.

The manor that Berner held, and which belonged to one freeman
in King Edward's reign, who held it (as I take it) under Harold, and
after under Earl Ralph, and was on his forfeiture, granted to Berner,
with the lordships of Scoiilton and Jshill, which were of the same
tenure, and came after to the Picots, and Burdelys's family, and
were held under them, as is most likely, by the Shernborn family.

The capital lordship which was possessed at the survey by Ivo de
Tailgebose, and by 16 freemen, in King Edward's time, under Harold,
was first granted to Ralph, and on his forfeiture to the said Ivo, who
had only at the survey, this manor, and that of Newton by Castleacre
in this county.

Ivo possessed it but a little time. King William II. bestowing it on
his favourite, William de Albini, whose descendants, Earls of Sussex,

enjoyed it, till the death of Hugh Earl of Sussex, ytho Ay'mg s. p.
male, it came by marriage of Isabel, the eldest sister and coheir, to

Sir Robert de Tateshale, and was held by the Sharnburns, the Rus-
iem's, &c. under them.
The part or lordship which Peter de Valoin's had invaded, was most

likely united to his adjoining lordship of Dersingham, but it appears
that it was afterwards held also in demean, of the Valoines, by the

Sherborns.

This Peter, and Albreda his lady, gave two parts of the tithes of
this manor to the priory of Binham, on their foundation thereof.'

In the year 1260, on the fourth of the calends of August, a com-
position was agreed on, dated at Dersingham, between the prior and
convent of Binham, rectors of Dersingham, and the prior and convent
of Pentney, rectors of this church, whereby the tithes of Mengend
furlong, were to belong to Binham, and the furlongs of Longland,
Shortland, Cranhill, Dole, and Preslrete Gate, to the priory of Pent-
ney.

Having thus accounted for the several lordships ancientlv in this

town, it retnains that some account be given of this family of Sham-
burn, who thus held the greatest part of it.

The MS. of the family (abovemenlioned) snvs that " Ascur, son of
Edwin, had by his wife, (a natural daughter of William de Albini) 3
sons and several daughters, and died about the end of King Stephen's

reign ; Maud, one of his daughters, married to Nicholas, son of Ralph
de Docking; another married Alan, son of Robert de Ingaldesthorp,

and a third to Sir Nlicholus de Tofts; that Jeffrey de Sharnburn was
his eldest son and heir, chief steward to William Earl Warren, who

' Regist, Bynham Priorat. fol. 3.
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died on St. Agatha's day, in the reign of King Heniy II. that he
nuiiried Elheldreda, daughter of Roger de Dersingham, relict of Sir

FnUo dc Sharnlivuni, and after the deatli of (^effreij, siie married Sir

Rogtr dc Unsteiju."

t>l this pedigree I shall scrutinize.

'I'he register of /< iiid/iam priory mentions Geffrey de Sliarnborti,

son of Eiido, but nothing of Edwin.
Some make the sai<l Eiido to be son of Fulco de S/iarnborn, and

place him at the head of this family, and that he married Elheldreda,
daughter of Sir Roger de Dersingham, whicli is a more probable
account.

This Eudo lived in King John's reign, and was lord of this town,
as will appear, ao. lOlh of King John, and gave it to Nieho/as de
Sharnbonrn.
" G(ffrej/, by Elheldreda, had 3 sons ; Sir Adam de Sharnborn the

eldest, knighted in the Holy Land, in the time oi' Richard I. by fVil-

liam Earl of Arundel, and died single ; Sir Andrew, the 2d son, knighted
in the Holy Lund in the reign of King lohu, by IVilliain de Allnni,
the fourth Earl of Arundel, and married Susan, .-;d daughter and co-
heir of Benedict de Aiingerville, lord of Jf'est Newton, &c. she civing

s.p. he remarried to Alice, daughter of , and relict of
Si/vesCer de Rysing."

" Sir Andrew died s.p. 1249, and was buried at iSherborne before
the altar of the Blessed Virgin, near the south wail. This lady is said

to have built the chancel of this church, and to be there buried in

]260."

In the reign of King John, Nicholas dc Sharnborn was lord, and
gave the church to tiie priory of Pentnei/.

^ir Andrezo was one of the jurors with Sir Peter de Peleville, and
Jt'illiam Luvell, to settle the true bounds of this county, and of Lin-
colnshire, as the register of Spalding testifies,' and disseised IVilliam

de Snetesham of lands in Snetesham, in the 48lh of Henri/ III.

There was also a Geffrey de Sharnborne living in the 42d of Henry
IH. who with his wife Rosamond, (said to be daughter of IVilliam,

son of Robert de Ingaldesthorp,) had an interest in this town, when
one Pagan agreed by fine levied, to pay to the said Jeffrey and Ro-
samond, and their heirs, \^d. oh. per ann. for a tenement and 30 acres

of land here held of them.

Tliis Jeffrey was found to hold here and in Snetesham, half a fee,

ond had a son, U illiam.

About this time also lived 'Ehomas, son oi Jeffrey de Sharnborn, and
Henry, son of Ralph de Sharnborn, who gave lands here to If i/mond-

ham priory.'

" Sir Peter de Sharnborn, 3d son of Jeffrey, succeeded his 2 brothers

in the inheritance, and was in the Holy Land, and married a lord's

daughter in France, whom he forsook, came into England, and mar-
ried Cecilia, daughter of Silvester Rysing, by whom he had several

children ; and dying in 1259, was buried on the north side of tne high

altar of the church of Sharnborn."

Peter dc Shurnburne was witness to a deed, sa«5 date, about the end
of Henry HI as in Dersingham.

' Assiss,' apiid Thetford Rot. 17. ' Reg. Wyniond. p. 61. gj.
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" Andrew de Shamborne was 2d son and heir to Sir Peter, and
married first, Emma, daughter of Godfrei/ de Toftres, rector of Hun-
stanton, by wliom he iiad Alice, married to James Siyrcard of Holme
by the sea, and secondly to Richard de Gerneston, burgess of Lt/iine

;

she died s. p. in 1S09, and was buried in Sl Margaret's church at

iy««, under an arch on the south side. Andrew, by his 2d wife, Cliris-

tian, daughter of Sir Alan le Gross of IVoudnnrtoit, had a son of his

own name, who died young; she survived her husband (who died in

1282, and was here buried) many years, and remarried Edmund, son
of Sir John Gelham of Dersingham."
The pedigree it is to be feared, is very fciulty, as appears from se-

veral remarks I have already made.'* It is certain ihat tVill.de Sham-
born, son of Geffrey was lord of a manor in Suetesham, in 1275, and
had then the assise of bread and beer, and liberties of his tenants.

In the 5lh of Edward I. Robert de Pi/rewe conveyed lands here by
fine, to Andrew de Shamborne: he and Walter his brother were wit-

nesses to a grant of lands in Dersingham,^ to the prior of Binham,
sans date,

" Walter de Shamborne, Esq. succeeded his brother in the inheri-

tance, and married Juliana, daughter of Adam Rydout, senior, who
dyings, p. Margery, daughter oi' Stephen de Geyton, was his second

wife: he was esquire to Sir Thomas Rosceliue, Knt. and was on the

King's side at the battles of Lewes and Evesham, and was signed with

the sign of the cross on his right shoulder, went once, but was pre-

vented his second going into the Holy Land, died in 1307, and was
buried in the churchyard on the east end of the chancel wall, having

a son, Andrew, born 5 days after his decease, by Margery, who died

of the pestilence in 1349, and was buried before the south door of this

church."
" Peter and Robert de Shamborne, were younger brothers to Wal-

ter ; the first was esquire to Sir Hugh Peche, the other to Sir John de

la Hay, and were on the side of the barons against King Henry III.

Robert obtained the King's pardon, but Peter was, banished and lived

in France."

Andrew de Sharnburn, 2d son of Sir Peter, married first Emma, sis-

ter of William Godfrey, of Toftys-Rys, rector of Hunstanton ; and to

his 2d wife, Christiana, daughter of Sir Alan le Gross, of Woodnorton;
she survived him, and married Edmund, son of Sir John de Gelham.

" Sir Andrew was the eldest son of Walter, and at 12 years old,

contracted to Emme, daughter of William Gostelyne of Snetesham,

chief steward to Robert, Lord Montalt, lord of Ri/sing, &c. he was
esquire to Thomas de Brolherlon Earl of Norfolk, in the Scotch and
French wars; and in 1426, accompanied Maurice de Dersingham to

the Holy Land, and there knighted, 1348, at the Holy Sepulchre, with

Sir Armand de Aspays, by the Viscount Caremayne, in the presence

of many French, Spanish, and German nobility: he had many sons

and daughters who died s. p."
" Andrew, his 2d son, was his heir, born in 1328, was at the battle

of Cressy, and at the siege of Calais, in the retinue of the Earl of

Warwick, and after at the siege of the city of Rennes, in Bretagne,

being wounded by a great stone, he languished and died, about a year

• Rot. Hund. in Cur. Recept. S'ccij. ' Reg. Binh. fol. liq.
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ftfler, aged 31, and was buried in this church, and succeeded by U'il.
Ham his biolher, 6th son of Sir Andrew."

Sir JikIiczc de Slianibourii, knight, in tlie.JOth oi EdwcTdlW. had
the King's protection, being to accompany liie Prince of IVaUs into
Spain : ' this was tiuit Andrew whom the MS. calls esquire, 2d son of
Sir Andrerc, and al the siege of li/ienes, in 135y: he died in 1560,
supposing the MS. true.

In the 8tli of Edward III. 1S.S4, a fine was levied between Andrew
de Sharn/iorn and Ernme his wife, lord of this manor, and 'J'/tomas,

son of U illiam Goste/i/n, &c. on a settlement.

Sir Andrew de Shnrnburne, purchased messuages and lands of
lienrif Bronn, in Ti/nei/, by fine, in the 37th of Edward III. ao. \36S.

" ffilliani de Sharnhurne, (ith son of Sir Andrrw, and heir to his

brother, succeeded, and left two daughters and coheirs ; iMari^eri/, the
2d daughter, wife of IVilliani C/iampnei/s, wlio had issue, but they dy-
ing s. p. the whole interest and inheritance of the S/iern/joiirns in this

town, 8cc. was in Clarice, eldest daughter, and wife of .Jo/m To/i/, Esq.
and descended to Margaret, their sole daughter and iieir, who mar-
ried Richard Elieswich, Esq. 140S, of liibchesler \ii Lancashire, falher
of Thomas E/lestei/ke, Esq. who assumed the name of Hharnbourne

:

he was groom of the chamber to Queen Margaret, consort to King
lleuri/ VI. and married Jernona de Cherneys, one of her maids of
honour, a Ertnch woman, and dying in 1458, Feb. 3, was here
buried."

H illiam de Sharnhorne, Esq. married (as I find) Joan, daughter of
Sir Robert de Ilketeshale, of I/keteshale in Suffolk, and of Kelting and
Hedenham in Norfolk, by whom he had 2 daughters and coheirs, Cla-
ricia and Margery, or Margaret, who were coheirs to Sir Robert.

This IVilliam had the manor of Kelling, demised to him, by Sir

Robert de Morley, Knt. and Claricia his wife, (late widow of Sir Ro-
bert de Ilkeleshale, and moiiier of Joan) for 10 years, as a portion for

his wife, Joan, as appears from a deed of Sir n'illiam de Kerdestoii,

Knt. feoffees of that manor, and of release to William aforesaid, in

the olh of Richard II.

In the 1 1 til of Henri/ IV. a fine was levied between Henry Malpas,
clerk, lyUliaui Dersingham, &c. querents, William Champenys, and
Margaret his vvife, a daughter and coheir of 11 illiam de Shernborne,

of the moiety of this manor, with lands in South hynne, Ifygenhale,

&c. conveyed to Dersingham, by fine, in trust.

in the 7tii of Henry V. Richard Ellyswyk, Esq. of Sharnbornc, and
Margaret his wife, were querents in a fine, and John Champnei/s,

of Reynham, junior, &c. deforciants, whereby the moiety of this

manor was settled on Margaret in tail, quit of the heirs of John
Champneys,
By a fine, levied in the 10th of Henri/ VI. Laurence Filz-Pitrs,

son of Margery, daughter of Jdonia, one of the sisters of Sir Thomas
Ilkeleshale, knight, deceased, and Margery, late wife of Thomas Seyve,

another of the sisters of Sir Thomas and Margaret, late the wife of

Richard Elleswi/ke, daughter of Joan, who was another sister (as said)

were found to be heirs of the said Sir Thomas Ilkeleshale, by whicli

it appears that the said Richard was then dead ; Margaret's son, by

' Rot. Vascon.—^— Reymer's Fad. v. p. »45.
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Richard, cliangecl his name ; for it appears that Thomas Sharnhome,

Esq.'^ son and heir of Richard Eileszej/ke, was bound to Thomas Dey-

vik in 500/. by bond, dated November 18, ao 34lh of Henry VI. with

a condition to stand to the arbitration of Sir Thomas Tudenham, and

John Hei/don, helween him and Isabel, widow of Sir Thomas I/keles-

hale, about tlie differences between them.

Deyvile married the said Isabel, and this difference related to the

lordships of Kelling, and lledenham.

Thomas died about the 4th of Edward IV. in which year the relief

was paid for lands in Midleton, held by him.
" John Sharnhome, Esq. succeeded his father, Thomas, and took

to wife, Anne, a daughter and coheir of John Cujson.of Billiiigford,

by Joan his wife, by whom he had Henri/ his son and heir, and seve-

ral daughters ; Joan married to George Kelsull of Ramsey, and Eliza-

beth to Edmund Doget, of Henyngham, &c."

He died seized of this manor in the Sd of Henry VII. 1487.
" Henry, the eldest son, was born 1474, and married Isabel, daugh-

ter of Sir Richard Fitz-Lewes of Essex : he was knighted by King

Henry VIII. provost marshal, and Vice-admiral of England, and was

killed in a sea fight with the French.

Sir Henry was knighted in the year 1511, ao. 1 Henry VIII. had a

patent May 7, ao. 20 Henry V II I." to be marshal of the King's Bench

;

and in the 2()th of that King, Isabel was his widow, and Thomas
Sharnhome, Esq. her son, was living.

Thomas, son and heir of Sir IIen)i/,\\as with his father when killed,

and aged 18, and afterwards deaf by discharge of the guns; was servant

to the Princess Mary, and married Elizabeth, daughter of

Aticell, maid of honour to the said princess, by whom he had chil-

dren who died young ; by Blith, his second wife, daughter of John
Brampton in Noifolk, he had several sons and a daughter, Dorothy,

wife of John Plumsted, Esq. remarried to Robert Nicholls : he died

March 22, 1559, and Blith surviving, married Laitncelot Smalpiece of

Hokering, Gent, and died in 1602, being here buried by her husband.

The will of this Thomas is dated April 11, 1557, and was proved

May 12, 1559.'

Christopher Sharnborne, Esq. eldest son of Thomas, was born Oc-
tober 12, 1542, by his wife, Anne, daughter of Aubrey de Vere, bro-

ther to John Earl of Oxford, and dying July 7, 1575, aged 34, was

here buried, leaving Francis his son and heir.

Christopher had livery of it, and of lledenham manor, and Cecile's

in Snetesham, about the 5th of Elizabeth.

Francis Shernborne, Esc]. was the last of this family that bore the

name of Sheinboum; he married Martha, (as it is said) a daughter

of Sir George Colt, of Cavendish in Suffolk, and had by her, Mary,
his daughter and heir, married to Sir Augustine Sotherlon of Taver-

ham, by Norwich.

Anne his mother, survived his father, Christopher, and remarried

John Stuhbs of Thelveton.

In the 24lh of Elizabeth, Edward Mannock, and Stephen Drury,

^ This Thomas married Jamona, a sort to King Henry VI. to whicli queeri

maid of lionour to Chieen Margaret, con- the said Thomas was chamberlain.
^ Regist. Sagges, Norw. p. 58.
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had .1 pjfTcipc to render to Richard Blndwell and Edvsard Allen,

Edit llall manor in Sluinihitrne.

This town, after the death of Francis Sheriiborne, was sold to

Francis Ashe, a Muscovy merciiant uf London, who gave it by lease

and release, dated l(i54, and August 15, Ifi.JS, to Emanuel college

in Cambridge, who hold the lordship at this time.

WINDHAM PIUORY MANOR.

Jeffrey, son of Eudo de Slianihurne, gave tlicni lands ;* and Roh. de

Rusteyn gave 40 acres here, of the fee of Nicholas de S/iarnhurne,

for his own, his wife .dldred's sonl, and for the souls of the Alhinei/s,

his loids, Earls of Sussex.

This Nicholas, though lord here, is not mentioned in the MS.
Henry, son of Ralph de Sharnborne, gave lands, as did Sir Robert
ThiiTum, Eustace de Boveiit, and Thuntas, son of Thomas de Ingal-

deslhorp, gave 27 acres in this town.

King Edward 1. in his 12lh year, granted the prior free warren

herein, and 1428, their temporalities were valued at 3l. 3s. 4d. per

arm.

LEWES PRIORY MANOR.

The priory of Lerees had the assise of bread and beer of his tenants

here, ao. 3d Edward I. and in 1428, his temporalities were valued at

0,1. 10s. per aim.

The arms of Sharnborne were gules, a lion rampant, or, which

were the arms of their lords, De Albiny, of whom they held lands,

and a canton, er/«jne, was added for distinction.

In the old hall, and other rooms, were formerly these following

arms, painted on the glass:

Gules, two greyhounds combatant, or, Dogget, impaling argent, a

chevron, between three seaniows heads, sa6/«;,- Norman, quere il not

a chevron, azure, between three unicorns heads erased; Sharnbourne

and EllesK'ick, argent, on a chevron between three eaglets, with two

heads displayed, gules, as many bezants, quarterly ; Sharnborne and

Elleswick, quarterly, i n|)alinggu/fs, a sallire between four cross cross-

lets, fitche, argent, Brampton; azure, three standing cups, or, barry

of eight, orgew/ and azure, a griffin, segreant, or. Cans; erniin, a

bend, checque, sable and argent, Curson ; Sharuhourn, impaling C'«r-

so//, and Fellon quarterly; or, a fess between two chevronels, g///«,

and a canton, ermine, ///:e<esAa/e ,• azure, three lions heads erased,

argent, Tooly.

The tenths were 4/. 10s. Deduct 13s. 4d.

The Church is an antique pile, dedicated to St. Pe^er, but not

built by Fmlix, the Bishop, as the Shcrlwrn MS. represents, by fabu-

lous tradition ;> has a body, with a south isle covered with lead, never

had any tower, and the chancel has been long in ruins.

Rcgist. Abbat. Wymond. p 6i, ' See in Flitcham.

83, 91, &c.
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At the upper end of the church was a gravestone with the por-

traitures of a man and his wife, and

Tho, Sherneborne camerar. D'ne Margarete Anglie regine, et Ja-

mone uxor, ejus quo' da' domicellarie ejusd. regine.

Under the inscription Sharnborne, impaling three martlets in fess,

and a file of three in chief, De Chernei/s.

Weaver says this monument was so foully defaced in his his lime,*

that nothing could be made of it, the vulture displayed only remain-

ing, the crest of the family.

In the nave, a stone for

George Houghton, gent, who died in 1737, aged 57.

In the church were the arms of the Lords Mowbray, Alhiny, Ross,

Faux, with those of Walkfarc, Felton, JVesenham, Gourney, Repps,

Elmham, or Ellingham, Stanhow, Calthorp, Harsick, Ingatdesthorp,

and ermine, on a fess, o-ufo, three escallops, or, Seckford ; sable,

chevron, between three trefoils, sliped, argent, Fitz-Lewes.

Also the guild of St. Peter, and that of St. John Baptist in the

church.

The rectory vs'as appropriated to the priory of Penlney, and the

presentation to the vicarage was in that house.

In the 3d year of Edward I. the jury for the hundred present that

it was given to that priory by Nicholas de Scarneborne in the time of
King John, and their spiritualities in 1428, were valued at 12 marks;
the priory had a grange, with "20 acres of land, the vicarage at 40s.

Peter-pence lid.

Peter Lord Valoines, and Albreda his wife, on their foundation of

the priory of Binham, gave two parts of the tithes of their lordship

here to it; but that being held of the Valoines by the Sharnborn fa-

mily, fVydo de Sharnborne, in the 10th of King John, conveyed it by
fine to Nicholas de Sharnborne, who presently after gave the whole
tithe of the town, belonging to him, to Pentney priory. And it is to

be observed, that no mention either of this Wydo alias Eiido, or of
Nicholas, though both lords of the town, or of this gift, is made, in

the MS. aforesaid.'

The temporalities of Pentney priory were 4s. 7d. ob.

At the dissolution of the rectory, it came to the Crown, and was
granted with the patronage of the vicarage, to the Bishop of Ely, by
act of parliament, ao. 4 Elizabeth, for lands belonging to that see, by
way of exchange.

The present valor of the vicarage is 8/.

VICARS.

1300, Stephen de Linn, vicar, by the prior, 8tc. of Pentney.

1306, William de Slrattone.

1309, Adam de Suxlingham.

1317, William de Colkirk.

* Fun. Mon. p. 825. ' Regist. Priorat. Binham fol. 1, &c.
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1327, Richard Wymer.
1333, John Yol.

1349, Richard Staiiynge.

1349, Gilbert de Ilolkham.
13o2, John Maysier. Richard occurs vicar, 1370.
1371, Martyii de Newton.
1378, Stephe?i Rej/nald.

1383, William de IVate.

1392, John Ryche.

1409, Si/mon Briinne.

1410, John Knot.
1410, Thomas Hogiin.

1411, Thomas IVreetre.

1472, Thomas Godzvill.

1438, Roger Jannesou.

1443, Thomas Clerk.

Ro^er Multon.
1460, Jon« Vernon.

1478, Jo^K Sterling.

1505, Simon Lawrimer.
1530, Florence Semer.
15--, Thomas Pety,

1544, Thomas Annger, by JoAn Dethick, Gent, assignee of the
prior, 8ic.

1555, Edward Arnold, collated by the bishop, a lapse,

1557, Thomas Rogerson. Ditto.

1572, Edmund Frankling. Ditto,

1573, Jo/»» Lynley. Ditto.

1574, Marmaduke Cholmley, by the Queen.

1577, Jo^7« Sharparrow, ditto; in l603, he certified that there were
153 communicants.

1616, Roger IVolterton, by the Bishop of Ely.

1620, Roger Wolterton. Ditto.

1626, Francis Drake, by the King, the see of Ely then void.

1660, William Houghton, by the Bishop of Ely.

1699, William Houghton. Ditto.

1748, Charles Buckle, on Houghton's death, by ditto.

n 51, Archibald Kerr. Ditto.

In the 13th of Elizabeth, there was a pension called perpetual, by
the Queen's receiver general, to the vicar, of J 7 marks per ann.

VOL.X. S A
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SOUTHMERE AND DOCKING.

1 SHALL treat of these two towns together, as they are now united,

and as their manors or lordships extended into eacli. Sout/imere was

a considerable town in King Edn'ard's reign, and at the survey, though

now all included in Docking : it lies north-west, about two miles from

Docking, where now is a large iarm and house, called by corruption,

Summer-Field House.

Herold held it in the Confessor's time, and when he was King of

England, and on his death, the Conqueror seized it, and was lord of

it at the survey.

In Harold's time there were three carucates in demean, 21 villains,

2 borderers, and 6 servi, with one carucate amongst the men or te-

nants, &c. 31 freemen belonged to it, with a carucate and 16 acres,

and 15 socmen, each holding 60 acres, making 8 carucates, and one

carucate and a half might be recovered ; also one socman with 14

acres, and another with 60 acres, formerly a carucate.

Titchwell and Berwick, were beruiles to it, and with them, were

valued in the whole, in Harold's time, at ll. but at the survey at 30/.

Roger Bigot seems to hold it then, at the King's pleasure; Brum
his steward, took away from it four socmen with 4 acres, which Roger

held, and another with 60 acres, h^lf a caru,ca,te foxmerly.*

SDUTHMERE-MANOR.

William Luvel, son of Goel de Yberi, was the first lord that I meet
with about 1100, from whom descended WiUiam Litvel, brother of

Walter de Yberi, who in the 3d of Richard I. gave 1 10 marks fine to

have seizen of it ;' probably as heir to his brother, who was descended

from that Williayii who first assumed the surname of Luvell, being

son of Asceline Goell,{son to iJo6er^, lord of Iberi in Normandy) and

Isabel his wife, natuial daughter of William de Britolio, (brother to

Roger de Britolio Earl of Hereford, and to this William who lived in

the reign of Henri/ I. or his father Goell, was this lordship granted,

(as I conceive,) by the said King Henry.

William Luvell paid in the 12lh of King John, 20s. scutage for

' H. de Dochinge. Terra Regis i car.—Hoc totu' val. tc. vii lib. p. xx
Suihmere temiit Herold. tem. Reg. mo. xxx et iiii soc. iiii ac. t're t. r. e.

E. tnc. iiicar. in d'nio. p. et mo. ii tnc. qd. p. qua' rex venit et p'qj Rog. hoc

xxi vill. p. et mo. xix semp. ii bor. et man. recep. Brum p'posit. R. Bigot tu-

vi ser. et i car. horn sep. iii r. et i an et lit de manerio hoc, et mo, tenet Hog. et

iiipor. etlxxxviiov. hicjacent xxxi soc. i soc. Ix ac. dim. car.

xvi ac. i car. et xv soc. un'quisq; Ix ac. ' Rot. Pip.

viii car. et i car. et dim. posset restau- ' See Dugd. Bar. vol. i. p. 557.
rari, et i soc. xiiii ac. et i soc. Ix ac. tc.
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one knight's fee here, and one of the same name held it in the 12th

of Henry IF.

John Loie/l was lord in the 8lh of Henri/ III. when his lands were
seized, for not attending; that King, in his expedition against tiie

Welch as were IVi/lium Talbot's, and William Talmarshe's in Suffolk

;

and in the 18th of that King, is entered in the close rolls his writ to

have tallage of his tenants, the King having talliated his demeans.
It appears about this time to be the custom of this manor, that

when the King tallaged his tenants in soccage, he had a like power,
and that if a daughter or sister, of one who held in soccage, married

out of the soc, 10s. was to be paid to the lord; and if within the

soc, 2«.

On a pleading, \f John Luvel, the lord, had disseized John de Doc-
kynge of his free tenements, the said John pleads that his lordship

was ancient demean of the King, and that no writ could be granted,

unless first a writ of right.

In the 35th of the aforesaid King, Johti Lord Lovel had a grant of

free warren, a weekly mercate and fair, at Docking, into which town
this lordship extended.

On the death of John Lord Lovel, in the 4th of Edward H. he was
found to leave by Joan, his 2d wife, daughter of Robert Lord Ross

of Hamluke, John his son and heir; and b}' Isabel, his first wife, sis-

ter and heir of William de Bois, an only daughter, Maud, then the

wife of William la Zoiiche; and that there was here a capital mes-

suage 600 acres of land, 240 acres of heath, rent of assize, &c. at

22/. lis. 4fi. per ann.

There was also at Docking a capital messuage, called Sandislond,

300 acres of land, rent of assize, &c. valued at U)/. Is. 6d. per ann.

The said John held, together with Isabell his wife, of the feoffment

of his father, to him, Stc. 400 acres, a windmill, a weekly mercate on

Thursday, in Dochinge, by the 8th part of a fee, and he also held in

Docking, 100 acres, of Nicholas de Camera, by the 8th part of a fee.

After this, the aforesaid lordship became divided, and was held by

John Lord Lovell, son of the aforesaid John by Joan his wife, and by

Maud his daughter, by Isabel his first wife, married to IVilliam

Zouche, lord of Haringworth.

LOVELL'S MANOR, or .SOUTHMERE.

John Lord Lovel of Tichmarshe<\\ed seized of it in the 8th of Edward

II. and left by Maud his wife, (daughter and heir of Sir Philip Bur-

nel) Joan his daughter and heir, which Joan, as far as 1 can find,

either died young, or had no interest herein.

John Lord Lovttl died seized of it in the 21st of Edward III.

Whose son this John was, Du^dale does not mention, but breaks otF

in the pedigree somewhat incoherently. I have seen a certain writing

wherein he is said to be the son of Thomas Lovel, (a younger branch of

this family,) by Maud his wife, and that this John left by Isabel his

wife, a son and heir, John, aged 6 years, who died under age in the

35th of the said King, leaving John, his brother and heir, who had

livery of his lands in IStiS; he married jl/auJ, daughter o{ Robert

de Holand, son of Sir Robert de Holand, and died lord of this manor,
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in the 9th of Henry IV . and John hovel was his son and heir, who by

Alianorehis wife, daughter of the Lord Zouch, and St. Maur, left Ao. 4,

of Henry V. IVilliam, his son and heir.

This William Lord Lovel,^ Burnel, and Holand, in the 8th year of

Henry V. December 8, conveyed to Sir John Rattliff and Catherine

his wife, this manor of hovels in Southmere and Docking, which Ca-

therine was the eldest daughter and co-heir of Sir Edward Burnel,

Knt. son of Sir Hugh Burnel, son of Nicholas Burnel, son of Sir John
Handle, alias Burnel, second husband to Maud, sister and heir to Sir

Philip Burnel, who first married John Lord hovel. And in the 1st

of Edward IV. John Ratcliff, Esq. son and heir of Sir John, was

found to die seised, by an inquisition taiien at Pykenham Wade, before

Richard Croppel, escheator.

la this family it continued till Robert Ratcliff Em\ of SiMsex sold

it in 1597, to John Hare, Esq. son of John Hare, citizen and mercer

of hondon, whose son, Hugh Hare, was created Lord Colrain in Ire-

land, August 3, 16^5.

Hugh Hare, Esq. second son o( Hugh Lord Colrain, had the grant

of it from his father. He married Catherine, daughter of John Holt,

Esq. of Salisbury in Wiltshire, by whom he had issue three sons and

one daughter, viz. Henry, many years collector of the customs in the

port of hynn: he died October 24, 1733.—'2d John, a captain in the

royal navy, who died in the service of his country.—3d hucy, married

to Major-general Henry Holt ; she died in the year 1723.—4th Hugh
Charles, rector of Southmere and Gressenhall ; he married Mrs. Wini-

fred Brady.
Upon the death of the honourable and reverend Hugh Charles Hare,

January 28, 1743, the estate and manor abovenientioned, devolved

to his only surviving child and heiress Catherine, who was married

August 28, 1740, to Henry Holt Henley, Esq. of heigh, representa-

tive in parliament for hyme Regis, in Dorsetshire : he died May 8,

1748.

Mrs. Henley found the lands here ill cultivated, destitute of wood,

and spring water, and proverbially called Dry Docking.

By her constantly residing in, and by a benevolent and sensible at-

tention to the various interests and wants of the place, both have been

consulted and provided for.

In different parts of her estate above 140 acres have by her been

planted with various kinds of wood : and four wells sunk between 180

and 190 feet deep ; exclusive of one in the centre of the town, for the

common use of the inhabitants ; who are daily reaping the advan-

tages, and enjoying the fruits of the well-directed beneficence of a

lady, whose name will be ever dear, and whose memory will always be

respected in the place; she is happy in seeing (and may she long sur-

vive to see) it flourish in plenty and prosperity.

^ This William Lord Lovel bore terly in the ist and 4th azure a fess in-

quarterly—in the ist and 4th barry, ne- dented between 10 billets, or, Deincourt;

buly ot six, or, and gules, Lovell, in the —in 2d and 3d barry of six, or and vert,

ad and 3d azure, a lion rampant, guar- a bend over all, gules, Poinings.

dant, and semy of !ys, argent—Holand; Crest, a dog passant. Hence the

and in an escotcheon of pretence, quar- sarcastick verses.

The Rat, the Cat, and Lovel the Dog,
Ruled all England under the Hog.
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DOCKING, OR ZOUCHS MANOR.

fVilliam Zoiic/i, Lord Haringworth, gave name to this lordship, of
which he was possessed in rigiil of Maud his wife, daughter and heir

to John Lord Love/, by Isahvlhis first wife, and dying in the a(>lh year of
King Edward III. IVil/iai/i la Zouche, his grandson, was his heir, son
of Ivo, or Eudo, by .lotin his wife, daughter of IVilliam luge, (which
Ivo died before his father) and liad hvery the next year of this and
all his inheritance : this IVilliam left at his death, on St. George's day,
in the oth of Richard 11. by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of (Villiam

Lord Ross of Haiulake, IVilliam his son and heir, who on his death
in the 13th of the said King, was succeeded by his son and heir,

William, by Elizul/elh his wife, who survived him, and died in the
9th of Henry IV.

This last IVilliam, lord Zoiich, had livery of his lands in the <20th of
Richard II. and married /Jlice, daughter and heir of Richard de St.

Maur, Knt. and died seised of this manor November 3, in the 3d of
Henri/ V. and IVilliam la Zouch, his sou and heir, was aged 13 years;
he left on his death in the 8lli of Edward IV. John, his son, who suc-

ceeded him; this Joliii Lord Zouche was sun, as I luke il, of IVilliam

Lord Zouche, by Catherine his wife, daughter of Sir IVilliam Plom-
slead, and was after re-married to Sir Gilbert de Debenham, and died
in October, A". lOlh of Edward IV. IVilliam Lord Zouch, his father,

was son of IVilliam Lord Zouche, by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of
the Lord St. John, she re-married John Lord Scroop, and died .//". 7th
of Edward IV. so that Dugdalc has omitted one descent, or else Wil-
liam Lord Zouch must have married two wives, Alice, daughter, &c.
of Richard de St. Maur, and Elizabeth, a second wife, daughter of St.

John.
John Lord Zouch aforesaid, married Joan, one of the 4 sisters and

heirs to Sir John Di/nham, Knt. Lord Dynham, but taking part with

Richard the 3d, and engaging on his side at Bosworth-Jield, was at-

tainted November 7> in the Ibt of Henry VII. and restored by parlia-

ment October 14, in the 1 lib year of the said king, and dying June
23, A . 18lh of Henri/ VIII. John, his son, was his heir, aged 4'); but

it is more probable that he died according to the inquisition, January
SO, A*. I", liis son John, by the laily Joan, having then livery of his

lands; it appears liiat by his will, he bequeathed his body to be buried

in a chantry (then lately founded by him) in the priory of Staverdale

in Somersetshire,^ Sir John Fitz-James, Knt. lord chief baron of the

Exchequer, and Sir John Zouch, his son, being executors, and was
proved March "20, io'ii.

John Lord Zouch, his son, conveyed it by fine, with 40 messuages

and lands in divers adjoining towns, to Sir Thomas U Estrange and

the lady Anne his wife, in Michaelmas terra, A . '21, of Henry Vlll.

his son Sir Nicholas was lord in the 37th of that King, and in the

said family it was about IdOO.

Richard Hovell, Esq. was lord in the reign of King James I. and

Sir William Hovell kept his first court in 106 1, and by the marriage

' Rcgist. Perche in Cur. Prerog. Cant.
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of Dorothy, his second daughter and coheir, it came to Martin Folkes,

Esq. of Grey's Inn, whose son Martin Folks, Esq. president of the

Royal Society dying seized of it in 175 -, it descended to William

Folks, Esq. his brother, the present lord, as may be seen at large in

Hillington.

Besides the lordships abovenientioned in Soutkmere and Docking,

a freeman held in Docking a carurate of land under Archbishop Sti-

gand, which with three borderers was granted by the Conqueror, to

his brother Odo Bishop of Baieux,* and he being attainted by King
William II. was given by that King, to William de Albinj, his butler,

ancestor to the Earls oi Arundel, and was valued under Sneteshttm.

Also Eudo, son of Spiruwin, had a lordship which Rinold held un-
der him, and Aluric under Stigand in the Confessor's time; to which
there belonged one carucate in demean, 5 villains and 5 borderers, 2
servi, one carucate amongst the men, &c. and one carucate might be

restored, valued at 10s.; the whole was one leuca long, and half a one
broad, and paid 5s. and 2(/. ob. gelt, whoever possessed it.'

Both these lordships in the reign of Henry III. centered in the fa-

mily of de Tateshale, Hugh Earl of Arundel and Sussex dying without

issue, Mabel, his eldest sister, and coheir, brought to Robert Lord
Tateihale, by marriage, late Stigand's or Odo's manor.
Eudo, who was lord of the other, was founder, or ancestor of the

Tateshale family, and had a son Hugh, father of Robert de Tateshale,

who lived in 1139,* and held this lordship ; his son Philip was father

of Robert Lord Tateshale, whose son Robert de Tateshale, lord of this

manor, by the marriage of Mabel aforesaid, (heiress of the other) en-

joyed them both, and united them.

The family of the hovels held also a considerable part of this town
under the Lords de Albinj Earls oi Arundel, together with their manor
of Soutkmere, which extended into Docking, as has been observed

;

and in the reign of Henry III. John Lovell and Martin de Suthmere
held the 5tli part of a fee of Robert Lord Tateshale, as did John de
Lovell, and Robert de Docking two parts of a fee.

In the 20th of Ed&ard III. John de Tiichwell held the 4lh part of
a fee here and in Sneteshum, of the heirs of the Tateshales, and at the

same time Ralph de Hinton and Beatrix his wife held two parts of a
fee by the same tenure, and in the 3d of Henry IV. John, son of Sir

Constantine Clifton, &c. as heir to the Tateshales, was the capital

lord.

In the 37th of Henry VIII. Sir Nicholas L'Estrange held of the
King this lordship, (as 1 take it) part of the barony of Tateshale.

Docking tenths were 13/.— Deduct ll. and Soutkmere tenths 6/.

—

Deduct 40s.

In Southmere was a manor called Warners.
Anthony Gamage had in the 4th of Elizabeth license to convey it

* H. de DochingeTerreepi. Baiocen- d'nio et v vill. et v bor. tc. ii s. tc' i cai.

sis Dechinge i car. tre. ten, lib. hoii*. mo. i car. et dim. Sep. i r. et : vac.

ho', sub. Stigando, semp. dim. car. iii et xvii por. Lxxx ov. et i car. posset
bor. hoc est in p'tio de Snetesh. restaurari, et val. xx sol. totaht. i leug.

5 H. de Dochinge, Terre Eudonis filij in long, et dim. in lat. et reddit v sol.

Spiruwinj. et iid. et i obol. de geltoq'cq. ibi teneat.
Dochinge ten. idem qd. tenuit Aluric' * See in Babingley.

T. R. E. sub. Stigando sep. i car. in
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to Robert Fiitter ; and the Earl of Sussex, in the Syih of that Queen,
to grant it to John Hare, Esq.

The Church of Docking is dedicated to St. Mary; covered with

lead, and a chancel tiled.

At the west end is a large square tower with one bell.

At the bottom, or west end of the nave, on a grave-stone.

Orate p. aia'b; Willi, Stowed Agtietis uxor. ejus.

In the chancel on a mirble grave-stone,

Carolus Hare, armiger, Jilitis quarto genitus Hugonis Baronis de

Coterain, sub spe beatte resurreclionis, ceelebs vixit et mortuus est, sepult.

Maij 18, lfJ83.

On three marble stones adjoining are the following inscriptions;

The honourable Henry Hare, Esq; Oct. 24, 1733, aged 62.

The honourable and reverend Htigh Charles Hare, Jan. 28, 1743,

aged f)8.

IVinifred, thefaithful wife and zi'idow of the honourable and rever-

end Hugh Charles Hare, Jug. 14, 1761, aged 82.

The plate for the communion service, viz. one large flagon, one

covered cup, and a plate to receive the alms of the communicants,

were presented to the church by this family. And complete and
handsome furniluie for the pulpit, desk, and communion table, by

Mrs. H'inifred Hare.

On the buttresses of the north side, ----, a fess between three

roses, , a cross, , and a cross ingrailed.

It was anciently a rectory valued at 46 marks, and appropriated to

he priory of Ihrey in France, given by Gael de Ibreyo, as is said, and

|n the 28lh of Edward 1. John Lord Lovell quitclaimed to that abbot
' nd his successours all his right in the advowsons of this church, with

ahose of Soulhmere and Titchwell.

The vicarage, as appears from Norwich Domesday Book, in the

reign of Edward I. was endowed with 50 acres, and had a manse,

valued at 15 marks, Pf/cr-pence 2s. 8<i.,- temporalities of Norwich

priory 6s. 8d.; of Creke abbey 2s. (id. ob.; present valor of the vicar-

age 13/. 65. 8d.

Here was a cell belonging to the abbey or priory of /6rey in France,

and was dissolved in the parliament held at Leicester in the 2d of

Henry V. (when all the alien priories in England were suppressed,

and then given to the Crown) and was granted by him to his mother-

in-law Joan Queen Dowager of England, who died seized ot it in the

15th oi Henry VI. and in the lyth of the said King, was given to

his college of Eaton, with the rectory and all its appertenances as is

above-mentioned.

At this time it is in the college of Eton, who present (as rectors)

the vicar, on the Bishop of Norwich's nomination. King Edward IV.

in his first year, confirmed the grant of it to Eton college'
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VICARS.

1305, Mr. Andrew de Ely, collated to the vicarage by the Bishop,

a lapse.

1315, Walter de Secheford, collated by the Bishop, the abbot and
convent of Ibrey refusing to present (as was used) on the Bishop's

nomination.

1349, Robert de Hilderston, on the Bishop's nomination, and the

King's presentation, the temporalities of the abbey of Ibrey being ia

his hands.'

1380, Roger Panton. Ditto.

1393, John Austyn. Ditto.

139S, Nic. Aubal. Ditto.

1399, Walter fVardeboys. Ditto.

1401, William Bridde. Ditto.

1412, Mr. William Thorndon. Ditto.

1412, Robert Baly. Ditto.

1413, Richard Reynere, by the King.

1452, William Skypwith, on the Bishop's nomination, and presen-

tation of the provost, and college of Eton.

1455, John Smart.

1460, John Bayly. Ditto.

1465, William Wra. Ditto.

1477, William Snath, A. M. Ditto.

1501, 'Nicholas Chore. Ditto.

1506, John Naper. Ditto.

1510, William Alyn.

1545, John Gamon.
Mr. Richard Barkwaye, alias Ganon, S. T. P.

1554:, John Acres. Ditto.

1581, John Ledall, presented by Eton college.

16 12, Ignatius Holderness, on the Bishop's nomination, and col-

lege presentation.

1644, Edmund Godteyn. Ditto.

1662, Thomas Windet. Ditto.

John Barrett.

1686, John Cooper. Ditto,

1699, William Gough. Ditto.

1708, Hugh Charles Hare. Ditto.

1711, Charles Trimnell, by the provost, &c. of Eton college.

1714, John Magill. Ditto.

1750, William Smith. Ditto.

1766, Humphrey Christian, A. M.
Here were St. Mary and St. John Baptist's gilds.

In 1603, here were 243 communicants, as then returned to the

King, &c.
William Docking, rector of Cockley C/fj/, wills in 1415, to be buried

before the altar of St. John Baptist, on the south side of the church,

7 William de Kynardeby admitted rector about 1356, on the king's presen-

tation.
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and gives 20Z. to the glazing of a window thereby, and to the buildinir
of the tower. **

Richard Thorp, by his will, gives to the Homestede and inhabitants
of Dockiug half bis seven roods of free land, lying at liie High Merc,
and 9 elms to the building of a mill, to be set up upon the said land.'

1 find also a legacy to the reparation of the organs in lifil.
liobtrtde IVennesva/ gnve his tithes here to the priory oi' Ca.st/tacrc,^

to which William Earl Warren, his lord, and his nobles were wit-
nesses.

William, the second Earl Warren, confirmed to that priory 2 parts
of the lithe of Ralph de Baliol, in Docking, and 2 parts of the lithe
of Jeffrey de. Quiherd in Dockiug.
The church of Soulhmere was dedicated to All-Saints; the rector

had a manse with half an acre of land, and was valued at 10 marks.
The abbot of Ibrey was patron, and had a portion of tithe valued

at 5 marks.—Pefer-pence gd.

RECTORS.

1313, Clement de Pecham, presented by the proctor of the abbot
and convent of Ibrey.

1314, John de Wylton. Ditto.

1330, William de Gilden Morden. Ditto.

1349, Thomas Dounham, by the King, the temporalities of that
abbey being in him,

William de Kynardeby admitted rector, about 1356, on the
King's presentation.

Jeffrey Navarre.

1374, Thomas Fervour, by the abbot. Ditto.

1378, John de Lai ton. Ditto.

1385, John Maddy. Ditto.

139(3, William t'arefeld. Ditto.

1398, John Smith. Ditto.

1410, Thomas Roger. Ditto.

1414, Thomas Dallyng. Ditto.

1424, William Lea. Ditto.

14(J5, fVilliam Pikenham, LLD. collated by the Bishop, a lapse.

1473, William Kemp, by the provost, &c. of Eton.

Humfrey Derccom.

1502, John Ijeyden. Ditto.

154(), Oliver Stoning, S.T.B. Ditto.

1554, U illiam Dobson, ditto; at this lime it is said there were no
churchwardens or inhabitants.

1561, William Atkinson. Ditto.

J 582, Baldw. Collyns. Ditto.

1616, Thomas Allen. Ditto.

1636, Thomas Ifever. Ditto.

1703, yJbr. Wilkins, by the Queen, a lapse.

1704, Charles Trimnell, S.T.P. ditto, afterwards Bishop oi Nor-
wich.

' Reg. Rix p. 54. » Reg. Castlcac. fol. 50, tC.

VOL. X. 3 B
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1707, Robert Cannon, S.T.P. ditto, afterwards dean of Lincoln.

1722, Hiioh Hare, on Cannon's death. Ditto.

\744, Thomas Deres/ei/. Ditto.

The church was standing in 1378; in Qaeen Elizabeth's time it

was in ruins.

SNETTESHAM LORDSHIP,

iJo called (says a modern author) at this time, but corruptly, for

Netesham,^ its ancient name, being famous for the herds of cows,

whereas, in the most ancient record, the book oi Domesday, we find it

wrote as above, Snett.es/iam taking its name from an adjoining rivulet

called (as I conceive) Snet, so that it is a Ham, on tlie water of Snet

:

thus we find Snetterlon or Snetretuna, as the Saxons called it, that is

a town on the river (or rey) of Snet, in Shropham hundred, Snitter-

ton in Lincolnshire, Sniter in Northumberland, and Sni/te a river in

Leicestershire, and other places.

Sir Henry Spelman, and other authors, from a MS. belonging to

the Sharnborn family, make one Edwin, a Dane, to be lord of this

town, &c. at the conquest, and that being deprived of it by IVilliam

de Albini, the Conqueror's butler, and William Earl Warren, he con-
tested their right, and applying for justice and relief to the Conqueror,
was in some degree reinstated.

The weakness and falsity of this idle tradition may be seen at large

in my account of the town of Sharnborn, and also from the history

of this town.
Snettesham appears to have been one of the longest and most con-

siderable lord'jhipsin this county.

In the reign of King Edward the Confessor, it was held by Sti-

gand Archbishop of Canterbury, as a lay fee, and his own proper in-

heritance.

I lake him to have been the same Stigand who was chaplain to

King Canute,'' who in 1020, having built the church of Ashdon in

Essex, (after his great victory there,) preferred Stigand to it, after-

wards chaplain to Queen Emma, to King Harold, and to the Confes-
sor, with vfhom he was in so great favour and esteem, that he had
either purchased, or had granted to him an amazing number of great
lordships in this county, and elsewhere.

To this there belonged 8 carucales of land, SO villains, 12 border-
ers, 6 servi, and 30 acres of meadow, 4 carucates in demean, &c. 6
carucates amongst the tenants, 5 mills, a saltwork, and a fishery, pan-
nage for 100 swine, &c. 440 sheep, and 6 socmen held 2 carucates

of land, with 10 villains, 6 borderers, one servus, 10 acres of meadow,
the moiety of a mill, and a fishery.

' Mag. Britan, &c. vol, iii. p. 256. - Gibs, Saxon Chron. p. 151.
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Several towns belonged to this loidsliip, as beruites, held of ilie

same lord, viz. Flilcham, Newton, liisiiig, &c. as tliese and oilier

towns, as iieydoii, Ihirpley, &c. iordshi|)s of Sligand's, were in the
hundred of Freebridge.

It is probable that this town is placed also under the same liiiii-

dred ;' valued in Stigniid's time at oO/. in Odu's at do/, per ami.
In the whole 2 Icucas and an half long, and half a leuca broad, and

paid 4s. to a 20s. gelt.*

Sligarid being in arms against the Conqueror, was deprived not
only of the see of Canterbury, but of all his lay fees and inheritance,
and this manor was conferred on Or/o Bishop of Hai/eiii in Nonnandi/,
half brother to the Conqueror, who created him Earl of Kent, and
was in possession of it in 1085, when the survey was compiled, but
being in the interest o\' Robert Duke of Norinandij, the Conqueror's
eldest son, who laid claim to the crown of England on his father's

death, and rebelling against King iVillium H. he was deprived of all

his estates in England, and this lordship was granted by that Kinij,
to IVillium de Albini, the pincerna Regis, the King's butler, ancestor
of the Earls of ^Sussex.

By this it is clear,' ihat Edwin the Dane had no interest in this

lordship, either in the time of Edward the Confessor, or in King /(?7-

liam the First's reign, and conse(iuently th;it the history relatiii"' to

him and IVilliam de Albini, (who was not lord till after the forfeiture

of Odo, in the reign of IVilliani II.) is a direct fable, or idle tradition.

Odo was brother, by the mother's side, to King IVillium I.; the
Norman writers give him an eminent character: he and Geffrey Bi-

shop of Constance in Nurmandy, were at the decisive battle of Has-
tings, attended with many monks, and secular clerks, and after the

battle he had the castle of Dover committed to his charge, with the

county of Kent.

Odo was joined with ITilliam Fiiz-Osborn, a principal commander
in the Cantjueror's army, (afterwards Earl of Hereford,) in the super-

intendency of all the military forces in England, as well in fieki as in

garrison, and chief justice of the realm.

After this, on some disgust, was carried by the Conqueror into Nor-
mandy, and imprisoned in the castle of Roan, and set at liberty by
}L\ng II illiam II.; here failing in his allegiance, and inciting others

to set up Robert Duke of Normandy in the throne of England, he
was obliged to abjure the realm, and deprived of all his honours and
fortimes.

In Norfolk he had these following lordships :

Torp, (Geyton-Thorp) Grimston, i\nd Harpley, in Freebridgc hun-
dred, with Snetesham, Flitcham, Newton, Rising, and Reidon;—\n

^ It is also placed in Smctlidon Inin- pore, et ccccxl ov. et vi soc. ii car. t're.

dred, as will appear presently ill the Earl et x vill. ct vi bord. et i scr. ct x ac.

Warren's fee here. p'ti. et 'dim. niol. ct i pise, huic maiie-

T're Epi. Baiocensis. Htind. rio jacet i bcriilta Flitcham ctiam i bcr.

et dim. de Fredrebriige. Snettesliam Niiietana ct adhiie i ber. Risinga.

ten. btigand. T.R.E. viii car. t're. sep. Totu' val. T.R.E. i lib. p. et mo. Ixxx
XX vill. et xii bord. tnc. vi ser. p. et lib. et c sol. lot' ht. ii leug. et dim. in

nio. iii et xxx ac. p'ti. me. iiii car. in lon^. et dim. leug. in lat. quieq; ibi le-

d'nio. p. et mo. ii tnc. vi car. ho'um. neat et reddit iiii sol. de xx sol. degelto

p. et mo. iiii et v mol. et i sal. et i pise. Regis,

silva c pore. semp. iiii r. et xxxviii ' Sec in Sharnborn.
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Docking hundred, Docking, Stanho, Tofts ;— in 'North Greenhow hun-

dred, Warham;— in TltitisledehnnAve^, Fiainiiigluun, Alvcrton, llol-

veston, Kerkeby, Scoteshmu, Poritiglund, and Bruherloii

;

—in Einfunl

liundred, M'estun;—in South Erpirigham hundred, Wirkmer

;

—in

Humbleyard hundred, Krigeiford, Florcnduni.

In Kent he had 184 luidships, in Essex 39, '» Oxfordshire 32, in

Hertfordshire 23, jn Bucks 30, in Worcestershire '2, in Bedfordshire 8,

Northamptonshire 12, Nottinghamshire 5, Warwickshire (J, and in Lin-

colnshire 7t).

fVilliam de Albini, to whom King William 11. granted this lordship,

was father of Will, d'yllbini, cnMted Earl of Sussex and Jnindel by

King Henri/ I. of whom, and their descendants, 1 refer the reader to

the town of Rising.

On the death of Hugh, the last Earl of Sussex and Arundel, of this

family, in 1243, without issue, his ini)eritance was divided between

his 4 sisters and coheirs, but this lordship was assigned for life to the

Lady Isabelh'is iale wile, daughter of William Earl Warren and Surry,

as part of her dower; and by the escheat rolls, in the 14th oi' Ed-
ward I. she was found lo die seized of a capital messuage, a windmill,

120 acres of land, a fishery, called Broadjlete, with much pasture land

by the sea, valued then at 301. 3s. 6d. per ann.; on her decease it

came to Roger de Montealto, or Lord Montalt, by the marriage of

Cecily, lA sister and coheir oi Hugh d'Albini, late Earl of Sussex,

with his grandfather, Roger.

In the 9th of Edicard I. on a suit commenced by the taking of a

great whale wilh boats, 8cc. this lordship was found to have wreck at

sea.

In the l6th of the said reign, Henry de Bray, escheator, on this side

of Trent, gave an account of 13/. 18s. and Qd. rent of assise, of this

manor, before he delivered it to Roger de Monte-Alto, then under age,

and in custody.

Robert Lord Montalt, lord of this town, and Rising, with Emma
his lady, having no issue, and being the last heir male of this family,

settled this, anil many other manors, on Isabella, queen dowager of

England, 8cc. as may be seen in Rising, in which castle the said Ro-
bert had his residence, and so it came into the Crown, and on the

accession of King Henry IV. was part of the dutchy of Lancaster.

King Edward III, in his 46th year, granted it to his son, John of

Gaunt Duke of Lancaster, in exchange for the earldom of Richmond.

In the 3d of Henry V. it was settled in trust, July 22, on Henri/

Archbishop of Canterbury, the Bishop of Winchester, Sec. and was
farmed by them of the Crown.

Kins; tJenryVlll. in his 2d year, demised to Edmund Bedingfeld

of Oxburgh, the site of this manor, with all the houses, sheepcotes,

and profits of the conies, within the King's wapentake, with many
other things, for 7 years, belonging to the duchy of Lancaster.

Wymond, Carye, Esq. farmed it of Queen Elizabeth, and after of

King James \. and was knighted May 30, l604, at Whitehall: he

married Catherine, daughter of Sir John Jernegan of Somcrley town

in Suffolk, relict of Henry Crane, of Chilton m Suffolk, Esq. who, by
the name of Dame Catherine Carey, of Fleet-Hall, in Stonham Paita,

Suffolk, made her will, February 13, 1613, and gave legacies to her

mother, Catherine Bellamy ; to her son. Sir Robert Crane, and his
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wife ; to Sir P/ii/ip Kiievet, Bart, her nephew, and his wife ; to iior

sister, the Lady JJoharl ; lo her ncpiicw, FiaiicU Jeniegan ; ami the
rest of here>tate to Sir 'I'/wwtis llenie, Kiil. of Uiveihinil, her execu-
tor: she survived Sir IVj/muud, by uIkjiii slie had 110 issue.

On I'ehruary 18, king James I. in his <jlh year, granted to Sir
lleiiri/ Ciirj/, in considfralion of 1 .OUO/. the manor of .Siieleshaiii,

parcel of the duchy of Lancaster, with ail its ri^hts, menihers, &c. to
be held insoccage of the manor of East-Greeinckh, in Koil, by fealty,
with all lands overHovvn, and recovered from the sea, abullmg on the
said manor.

Nk/io/as Sli/kman, Esq. died seized of it in 174G, and his son and
heir, Nic/io/as Sti/lcman, Esq. is the present lord.

Here were several other manors in this town belonging lo this fee
of the Albini/s, and held of ihem.

RUSTEYN'S-MANOR.

This family was very early enfeoffed of this; ISiigel Rustei/n gave
lands to U imondham priory, soon after its foundation, as did Robert
(le Rusteijn, as may be seen in Congham;—Roger de Rmteyn gave a
mill in Unelcs/iam, about IJeiirj/ the Second's time.

There was an agreement by deed, sans date, between this Roger
(as I take it) and the prior of IVitnondham, that he should have for life

a chaplain to celebrate in the chapel of his house, in this town, who
was to swear to be true, and to pay all oblations to the mother-church
o( Siielesham, ami on certain yreat holidays, to repair thereto ; and
this was confirmed to Sir It i//iam Rustei/n, who is said lo have ac-
companied his lord, IVilliam Earl oi Susiex, 8cc. into the Holy Land,
in Richard tiie First's time.

IVilliam Rmteijii and Pclcr Boziiii, were collectors in the 18lh of
Henry III. of the aid then granted to the King, on the marriage of
his sister, and held one fee of the dower of Isabel, relict of Hugh Earl

of Sussex, 1243 ; and IViiliaut was escheator for Norfoll:, in the 37th
of that reign.

One of the said name was lord in the Sd of Edward I. had the as-

sise of bread and beer of his tenants, and found to take money for the

assise brc>kcn, when he should have punisiied the delinquents by the

pillory: and in the 8th of that King, conveyed lands here, &,c. to

A/ice his daughter and coheir, in marriage, with Ralph de Kirketon.

The Rusleuiis held lands also ol the Earl Warren.

In the 13th of Hcury IV. Waller Goddard, William Whiliucle, chap-

lain, John Hei/iieye, and yllice his wife, and John Frith, grant by fine,

to John de liirslou, or Brislon, and Margaret his wife, the manor of

Rustei/n's, witii lands in North Lenn, &c. settled on John and Mar-
garet, and yJlice, for life; remainder to John and Margaret.

In the 8th of Edward IV. John Brislon, and Joan his wife, settled

it in trust on Richard Cappe, &c.
After this, I find it conveyed to Sir Robert Drun/, &c. by Richard

Bai/nard, and .-June his wife, daughter and coheir of Sir Robert Rat-

cliif', and Catherine his wife, in the 18ih of llenrij\ii\. and by her

sister Elizabeth, wife of Roger Woodhouse, Esq.
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Thomas Btyggs, Esq. 2d son of Edward Bryggs of Salle, had it

settled on him and Elizabeth his wife, in 1509, by Richard Crophill,

her father, on her marriage.

DOWN'S MANOR.

John Briston, Esq. and Joan his wife, held it in the 8th of Edward IV.

Ralph Briston, of Briston, died seized of it in the reign of Henry VII.

held in soccage of the King, and vvas found liis heir ; and
license was granted in the 3d and 4th of Philip and Mary, to John
Driiry, to alien it to Roger Woodliome and his heirs.

This is now united to the capital manor, and held by Stileman.

HACON'S MANOR.

In the reign of Henry III. Richard Hacou held half a fee of the Earl

of Sussex, and Sir Hubert Hacun had by deed, sans date, a grant of

a chapel in his house, from the prior of IVymondham, (who had the

appropriated rectory) on the same conditions as Rusteyn had, and
Hubert Hakun had the assise of iiis tenants, in the 3d of Edioard I.'

The prior of Witnondham, in the 3d of Henry IV. was found to hold

half a fee which Richard Hacon formerly held ; and in the 8th year

of King James I. John Eldred and Jonas Verdoii, Gent, had a grant

from the Crown, dated November 12, for good considerations of the

manor of Hawkens (as it is then corruptly called) with the site thereof,

and appeilenances valued at 19/. \2s.Sd. per ann. In 1562, Edmund
Cobb, Esq. of this town, hy his last will, appears to have a lease of

this manor, with the parsonage.
This is united also, and held by Stileman.

Sir John de Norwich was lord of it ao. 6, and ao. 10 Edward III.

granted it to the priory, probably as a feoffee.

SHARNBORN'S MANOR.

The Sharnborns were undoubtedly early enfeoffed of this lordship

under the Albinis ; Sir Andrew de Sharnborne in the time of King
John, is said to have given it to his younger brother, on his marriage
with Cecilia, daughter of Silvester de Rijsiug.

William de Sharnborn, son oi' Jeffrey, was lord in the 3d of Edward I.

and held the assise of his tenants.

la iUe4lh oi' Henry \ ill. Heniy Sharnbor7i conveyed in trust to

John Anijieys, &c. a messuage, watermill, S40 acres of land in this

town, &c. Thomas Sharnborn, Esq. died seized of it in 1559, called

then Dame Cecilia's manor, and Francis Sharnborn was the last of
the family that enjoyed it, from whom (as I lake it) it came to Sir

August, iiotherton, by the marriage of his daughter and heir, Mar-
gery, and so to Francis Ashe, Esq. &c, as above.

* This grant was to Sir William Ha- 1240, and confirmed to his son, Sir Hu-
con, by John, prior of Windham, in bert.
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Of the family of Sharnborn, see in Sliarnborn town ; tiiis is also

united, and had by Sli/einun.

VERLl'S MANOR.

In the 8th oi Richard \. a fine was levied between Alice, daughter
of Maximiis, and Ralph de Vtrli, of lands, late Cecilia de Holms, mo-
ther of Ralph, in this town and lloiiri, being half a knight's fee,

granted to Ralph. This Ralph gave lands here to IVimondam priory,

as did Roger de I erii, lands in Pickeiihain, by deed, sfl/is dale.

Richard de Gernestoii, held in the reign of Henry III. the Olh part

of a fee, here, of Cecilia de I'erii, which in the 26th of Eduard llf.

was found to be held by the heirs oi Richard de Gerneslon, and yllice

liis wife.

Hugh de Verli held in 1243, 2 knights fees, part of the dower of
the Lady Isabel, relict of Hugh Earl of Sussex, &.c.

Robert Pekenham of Shropham, Esq. died possessed of it in the 4tli

of Edward IV. held of the duchy of Euncaster, by the fourth part of a
fee, and Henry was his son and heir.

In the 38th of Henri/ VIII. Mart/ Glemham, late wife of Edward
Glemharn, held it in capilc; lately held by the Lady Anne de Cleve,

the divorced wife of Henry VIIL This is also united to the capital

manor.

INGALDESTHORP MANOR.

This family was early enfeoffed of this by the Earl of Sussex, the ca-

pital lord. Robert de Ingaldesthorp, cMed also Robert de Suettes-

ham, w;is lord of this manor in the reign of King Stephen.

OI" this family a particular account may be seen in Reinham. Tho-

mas de Ingaldesthorp, held in the 27lh of Henry IIL the fourth part

of a fee of the Lady Isabel, dowager of Hugh Earl of Sussex ; and
John de Ingaldesthorp had the assise of bread and beer of his tenants,

in the 3d of Edieard i. and in the 33d of that King, Thomas de In-

galdesthorp had a charier of free warren here. Beatrix de Ingaldes.

thorp and her tenants, held in the 20lh of Edward III. here, &,c. the

4th part of a fee.

Sir Edmund de Ingaldesthorp was the last heir male of this family,

who left at his death, 1456, Isabel, his only daughter and heir, who
brought It by marriage to John Nevill Marquis Montacute, whose son,

George, dying without issue, his estate was divided amongst his .3 sis-

ters and coheirs; and ihiscame to Isabella, who married Sir IVilliani

Huddleston of Jausluu in Cambridgeshire ; and in the 23d of Henry

VIH. was possessed by Sir John Huddleston, whose son, John, sold it

(as I conceive) in 1543, to Sir Roger Townsend, KnI. and was con-

veyed by Roger Tounsend, Esq. about the 1 0th of Queen Elizabeth,

to Martin Cobb, Esq. whose descendant, Mr. Edward Cobb, collector

of the customs at If'iibeach, was lord in 1750, and his widow now
holds it.
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WINDHAM PRIORY MANOR.

IVilliam deJUiini, the King's buller, founder of this pviory, gave this

lordship, together with the church, endowed with 69 acres of land

thereto, in the reign of Henry I.

Sir Robert Tharum, Knt. and Eustace de Bavent, gave lands here,

&c. for which the monks were obliged to find a chaplain in this

church, at the altar of ^SY. James, to pray for them.

In the 3d of Edward I. the prior held one fee of the Earl oi Arun-

del ; and in the 15th he claimed free warren.

In 1428, his temporalities in land, rent, a mill, &c. were valued at

7/. 3s. \d. q. per aim.

On the Dissolution, it came to the Crown, and so was united to the

capital manor, and let by Queen Elizabeth, to Wymond Cary afore-

said, and is now possessed by the Slylemans.

EARL WARREN'S MANOR.

The Earl Warren had also on the Conquest, a lordship here, granted

him, held by 7 socmen of Stigaud in King Edward's reign, with 2

carucates of land, and 1 1 socmen of Stigand held 20 acres, 4 villains,

13 borderers, with 4 carucates and 8 acres of meadow belonged to it;

also one mill, and the moiety of another, a fishery, and 2 parts of a

salt-pit, valued then at 30s. and at the survey at 50s. per ann.'' This

is said to have been by an exchange.

By this it appears that Stigand was lord of the whole town in King
Edward's time, and that Edwin the Dane's being possessed of any

part of this town, is a fiction.

The greatest part of this fee was held by the Ingaldesthorp family,

though several of the other lords abovementioned had also some parts

of it ; John de Thorp had part in Henry the Third's time, which Henry

de Titchwell held by the 4th part of a fee in Edward IheThitd's reign ;

afterwards IVilliam Oldney had an interest herein, in the 3d oi' Henry
IV. as had John de Ingaldesthorp, and the heirs of fVilliam Sham-
born.

Afterwards this fee was also united to the capital manor, and held

of the dutchy of Lancaster.

The temporalities of IVestacre priory were 12c?.,- Castleacre 46$. per

ann. In 1448, Jlan, son of Richard de Snetesham, gave that priory

5 perches of land here.

The tenths were ig/. Deduct &.

The Church is dedicated to St. Mary, and stands on a hill, at a

little distance eastward from the body of the town ; it is a stately

large building of flint, and freestone, built after a conventual mannei",

7 T're Willi, de Warrenna. H. de ac. p'ti. et i molin. et dim. i piscar. et

Smethediina. In Snetesham vii soc. due partes unius saline tc. et p. val,

Stigandi ii car. t're. et xi soc. Stigand. xxx sol. mo. 1. lioc est p. escangio.

XX ac, iiii vill. xv bord. iiii car. et viii
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with a towpr in the middle, between the nave and tlie chancel, is

now dilapidated
; uiid on this tower is a curious octangular spire of

treestone, seen at a jjii-at distance, and a sea mark, in wliicli tower
liang 5 bells, and ornunicnled with 4 stone pinnacles.

Here was also a.norili and south transept, but the first of these is

in ruins. It has also a north and south isle, with a large nare or
body, all covered with lead ; at the west end is the grand entrance,
where is a vealiliiilum, with a bench of stone tiial runs the breadth of
the nave, but nnrroW; and covered with a neat arch, or canopy of free-
stone.

At the east end of the north isle is a stately nioiuinient for Sir /f^-
mnitd Cari/, with his < (ligics of alabaster, and in artnour, lying on an
altar tomb of marble, his head resting on a pillow, hands Joined, and
erect; over him is raised a beautiful arch of marble, &c. supported by
porphyry pillars of tlie Corinthian order, and on the summit, the arms
of Cary ;

Argent, on a bend, sable, three roses of the first quartering about
GO coats, the crest a swan, but so defaced by lime, and so high, as not
to be well accounted for :

Here lijeth in hope and expectation ol' tliiitjoyj'nl day of the resurrec-
tion, zchen the Saviour of the nhole IVorld shall appear in power and
jiidgmetit, to awake all those who have slept in him, to be pertakers ofthe
everlasting blessedness of his eternal kingdom. Sir iVi/inond Varye of
Suettesham in the county of Norfolk Kt. sometime of'fhremhale P'riorj/

in Essex, first branch of that family of the Carys which is descended
from Edmund Beaufurd, duke of Somerset, and sofrom John of Gaunt
duke of l.aucaster, erected by hii only brother. Sir Edward Cari/e of
Aldenham in Hertfordshire, master and treasurer of his majesties jewels
and plate, and of Sir Henri/ Carye of C in Bucks, son and
heir of the said Sir Edward Caryejoynt executor of the last will oj' Sir
IVym. Carye, who lived about 75 years, £f in peace and happiness and
in the comj'ortahle testimony of a good conscience and stedfast faith in

Christ, died April 3, 1 612.

This knight presented to the vicarage in I609, and had a grant of
the rectory and patronage from the Crown, or held it by lease.'

On the pavement of the middle isle, he several gravestones. One
with the arms oi' Child:

Gules, a fess embattled, ermine, between three doves, argent, im-
paling per chevron, gule^ and sable, three swans respectant, in chief,

argent, peded and beaked, azure ; and in base a herring cobb najant,

or, Cobb

:

In memory of John Child Gent, who died Octr. 26, 1748, aired

49.

One

In memory of Robert Cobb, Gent, who died May 1.5, 1745, aged
67.

' In the 2ist year of Elizabeth, April Sir Henry Cary licld it by lease of the

II th. Sir Christopher Hatton had a grant said Q^iecn,

d( the impropriate rectory ; after him
VOL. X. 3 C
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On a very large gravestone, ornamented with brasses, are the por-

traitures of a man, his wife, and 7 children, in brass, for John Cremer,

who died February 17, 1610, aged 71, and Anne his wife.

Si quis prateriens rogitahit forte viator

Memoria ciijus hie lapis est positus,

Cremerus vera cultor pietutis, alumuu^
Virtutis, vindex, conditur hoc tumii/o.

On a brass scroll from him,

Christus mihi tt in vita et in morte lucrum.

The brass escotheons, &c. are much defaced.

A stone for Richard Ward, with the arms, azure, a cross, moline,

or.

Thomas Gurli/n, Genl. interred January 17, I67O, aged 63; Frances

his relict, Jult/ 36, 1688, aged 74.

Another with a Latin epitaph, for Thomas Gurlyn of Lynn, Gent,

three times mayor, and burgess in parliament, for that town, who died

August 3, 1644, cctat. 60.

At the east end of the south isle, on a gravestone,

Hie sita est Anna vidua Edmi. Cohhe Armigi. 4 ^lios et 6 filias

enixa est, Stemmate, progenita claro, isc. putrem habuit Tho. Boteler

Armig. de Wood Hall Hertford, pie obdormivit Junij 18, 1675, atat.

53.

In tlie south transept are several marble gravestones, in memory of

the Siilemans.

Nicholas Sti/Ieiiian Esq; justice of the peace and captain ofthe mili-

tia, here intent d June 1 1 , l683, hi/ the body of Margaret sole daughter

and heiress of Ediaard IVard of NorTcich alderman, who died October

20, I68O, they left 3 sons and 3 daughters.

Robert, their son, placed this monument ; the arms of Styleman are

on it; sable, an unicorn passant, or, on a chief of the second, three

pallets of the tirst.

Robert Styleman, Gent, died June 19, 1720, atat. 72.

Ann Jermy eldest daughter of Nicholas Styleman Esq; relict of Rob.
Jermy of Glanford in Norfulk Gent, died Decer. 8, alat. 6I.

W'illi'cim Stijienian died May 11, 1707, eet. 42.

Nicholas Styleman of Guyton in Norfolk Gent, died Octr. 13, ]706>

aged 72, A.AL of Trin. Coll. Camb.
Sarah, relict ofRobt. White of Boxfordin Suffolk, Gent, died Octr.

4, 1728, at. 73.

One with the arms of Styleman impaling UEstrange of Hunstan-
ton.

Nich. Styleman Armiger ecclesia Anglicana amansissimus, vicariam

hujus ecclesia, minus dotatam, ducenlis libris muni/ice dotavit, quibus

donatis, ducentas alius, pid et scmpiterna benignitate, Anna Felicisimee

memoria. regiiice relictas paravit. Anno climactericojam perfuncto D&-
mus CiElestes commigravit Jan. 6, Ao. Dmi. 1746.
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Also Stylemati impaling sable., an ox passant, argent.

Dorothy nnli/ daiighltr ofRobert IVood clerk, relict ofRobert Sli/lc^

man of Snetesham Genl. died March 14, 1731, aged 73.

Here were also buried, September, 1556, Mr. Nicholas Sanders, a
priest.

^
Februari) 10., 1590, Jeffrey Cobbe, Gent. Februari/ 18, 16 10, .John

Crenter, senior. December 25, \56'1, Edmund Cobbe, Lsn. Juuuan/
19, 158'2, Isabella Cobbe, Gent. Jpril 11, 15<)7, Anne Cobbe, Gent.

IVilliam Ewe of this town, buried here loOJ, left 3 acres for ever to
the vicar, to keep his anniversary.

Married January 2il, 1557, Mr. TIenrij Rfpps,and Elizabeth Sherlo.
October 6, Mr. Leonard Spencer, and Mrs. Catherine Lovell. Janu-
ary 18, l£6l, Mr. Francis Sturgis and Mrs. Ellen Lovell November
9, 1563, Thomas Lovell, Esq. and Mrs. yJlice Hiiddleston. Januart/
27, 1588, Thomas Cremer and Joan Ilargate. November 18, l6fX),

J elf. Cremer aaA Rose Anguish. August 14, 1563, John Pliunstcde
and Dorothy Sharnhonte.

In the windows of the north isle, were the arms of Inglelhorp, and
of the Lord /^'a/o(«s,«rgc«<, three pallets, wavy, g«/«,- also Nevill Lord
Montacute, Lord Ilozcard, Lord Bardolf, Lord Sta(]»rd, Bishop S/ieii-

cer of Norwich, Cronncell Lord Tatishall, Lord Fitzualter, azure, a
liun,or leo|)ard rampart, a7w«< ; Lord Monlalt, Palgrave, Sharnborn,
Shelton. On windows of tlie south isle, argent on three escotcheons,
gules, as many hons rampant, or; ermin, a hon rampant jj^/m.

IVilliam d'Albini, the pincerna or King's btitler, gave in the reign
of King Henry L this rectory to the priory of Windham, &nd the grant
was confirmed by that King ;' in the lime of Edward \. we find it

possessed by that house, with 40 acres of glebe land, tlicn belonging
to it, and a manse, and the rectory was valued at 40 marks, the pa-
tronage of the vicarage was in the priory till its dissolution, and was
valued at 5/. but had neither manse, or land belonging to it; Feter-
pence 2s. 6d.

In 1251," there was an agreement between the prior and the vicar,

by which the vicar was entitled to receive all the altarage, but the

tithe of hay, hemp, flax, and wool in the parish of the monks demeans
lands were excepted, and the vicar was to have the tithe of sheaves

or corn of their demeans of the old feofment ; tithes of wool, of their

fold towards the east; and the moiety of the other foldcourses in the

marsh, with all the small tithe in the said town ; paying to the priory

60.s. per ann. at St. Michael and the nativity of St. John Baptist, by
equal payments, and the archdeacon of Norfolk covenanted to re-

ceive but one mark; in 1274, ./o////, then vicar, acknowledged, that

the vicarage was surHcienlly endowed, and released all augmentation

to the prior by deed then d;ited.

Here wen: in the eluncii, tiie guilds of St. John Baptist, of the Uoli/

Trinity, St. Anne, St. Mary, Jesus, and St. James.

» Regist. Wymond. fol. 47. wich, that the prior should pay to the
' In i2u,on Tuesday before thf least archdeacon of Norwich, a mark for this

of St. John Baptist, it was agreed be- church, one for that of SVymondatu, and

twecii the arch-deacon of Norfoltc, tlie one for that of Hap( csburgh, of which

prior of Wyniondhain, and the vicar, the priory was patron, and rectoriii lieu

with the assent of the iiiiliop of Nor. of procuration-lees, {cr anii.
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There was a chantry also, and Thomas Cobbe, who was the last

chantry priest, liad a pension for life of 5l. per aim. and was called

the chantry of St. Edmund.
The present valor of the vicarage is 5/. 6s. 8d. and is discharged of

tenths, &,c.

It is a market town, but the market, which is on Friday, is not

much frequented.

VICARS.

1251, Nicholas dc Burgo, presented by the prior and convent of
Wytnondham.

1300, Gilbert de Stcheford, presented by the prior and convent of

Wymondham, patrons of the vicarage.

1328, William Jlgar. Ditto.

1331, JeJ'rei/ de Benhale. Ditto,

yiicholas de Stuw.

1376, John de IVestgate. Ditto.

1393, Richard Reed. Ditto.

1397, Edmund Nenne. Ditto.

1404, Nicholas Halter.

1433, John Geyton. Ditto.

1443, Kichard Castleacre. Ditto.

1477, IVilliam Gret/, Ditto.

1484, Kaa. Ditto.

1300, John Driffeld. Ditto.

1517, John PercyvaU. Ditto.

1526, John Feltham. Ditto.

1597, Ralph Dud, by the Queen.
1598, Thomas Drake,'' by Thomas French, Gen I.

1609, Jl'illiam Dickson, by Sir IVymond Cury, Knt.

Tim. Rivet.

1697, IVilliam Gay, by Robert Cobbe, Gent.
Ililliiitn Creamer held it by sequestration, 1702, as did

Framingham Rice, LL.B. in 1706.

1728, Archibald Kerr, by Nicholas Styleman, Esq.; he bought the

advowson of Mr. Cremcr, who purchased it of Mr. Cobb.

1760, Aimine Styleman, by Nicholas Styleman, Esq.

William Green, by his will, laiy, desires to be buried in the north

ele, before St. James's altar, and gave 10/. to the leading of that eie.

John of Oxford confirmed to the monks of Wymondham this

church, with one carucate of land and a foldcourse here.

Roger Rusteyn gave them 40 acres of land, with a windmill in

Sharnborn, with all the heath which his lord William, the third Earl

Warren, gave him in Suanegeia ; and the monks of Wymondham were

to finil a chaplain to celebrate at the altar of St. James in Snelesham

church, who was to lake an oath not lo defraud the mother church ;^

also a marsh, and a foldcourse for 200 sheep, called North Ei/e.

- In 1603, he certified that there were ^ Regist. Wymond. fol. 59, Sj, 91,.

3iicomniunicanu, &c.
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Sir Thomas Iiigaldesthorp, son of Sir Thomas, founded a chanlry in

the chapel of St. Thomas, for his father, niotiicr, and brethren.

Besides the lordships aforesaid, 1 find Sir li'i/liam Flele, Knt. and
Margaret his wife, to grant and confirm lo yllaii Dodge of Dersirig-

harii, Thomas Palmer, John Doget, their heirs, and assijj;ns, his mes-
suage with the apperlenances, a watermiil in Snetesham late Thomas
Chapes; with all the lands, meadows, pastures, fisheries, wards, mar-
riages, reliefs, escheats, and sheep-folds in this town, Iiigaldesthorp,

Sharnborii, I'renge, Secheford and Eton, late Thomas Chape's, to be
held by them of the lords of the fee, dated at Snetesham on IVediies-

day after the feast of St. Peter, ad vittctila, in the 2'id ot Richard II.

Soon after this Sir H illiam Ilode, and Margaret his wife, (proba-

bly the aforesaid lady,) conveyed it by fine to the aforesaid Alan for

100 marks of silver, on the morrow after St. Martin, Ao. 2 of Ilenru

IV.
Here was also the manor of Dame Cecily, daughter of Richard de

Snetesham, who gave lands, with many of her family to the priory,

and is now held by the Stylemans.

STANHOW, OR THE STONY HILL.

1 H E principal lordship was held in the Confessor's time under Sti-

gand Archbishop of Canterbury, by 12 freemen, on whose deposition

the King granted it to his brother in law, Odo Bishop of Buieux, in

France, and Earl of Kent ; on whose rebellion against King llilliam

II. it was given by that King to H illiam de JlhiiiJ, his pincerna, or

butler, whose descendants, Earls of Sussex and Arundel, were lords.

At the grand survey, Odu was lord, and consisted in Stigaiufs time

of four carucates, and of 3 at the survey; all Stanhow was one leuca

long, 4 furlongs broad, and paid \4d. |, to a 20s. gelt.*

Uii the death of Hugh Earl of Arundel, who died s.p. his great in-

heritance came to his 4 sisters and coheirs.

Sir Robert de Tateshale, who married Mabel the eldest, had this

lordshi[) and many others in her right, and the patronage- of the

church, belonging to it: Joan, relict of Sir Robert de Tateihale, ju-

nior, presented in 1315.

Tliis Robert dying s. p. his estate was divided amongst his 3 sisters

and coheirs; Emma, who married Sir Usbert de Caley ; Juan, mar-

ried Sir Robert de Driby, and Isabel, Sir John de Orreby.

In 1349, Sir Adam de Clifton, presented as heir lo Caley's part;

and in 1393, Sir Ralph Cronmell as heir lo Driby's part, and Orie-

bjj's : in 1^14, Constant. CliJ'tou, Esc). presented by his fcodee, in

Terre Ep. Baiocensis, H. de Docb- mo. ii! totii' Stanho, lit. i Icug'. in long.

in". In Stanho xii lib. ho'es sub Sti- ct iiii quar. in lat. et rcddit xiiiid, cl i-

gando, T.R.E, ic. iiii car. ct iiii p'. et obolu'. dc xx sol. de gcllo.
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right of ihe third part of the manor and advowson. Clifton's part

came to the Knevets, and Cromwell's to Sir Humphrey Bouchier, as

appears from the presentations, and so to the Clintons,

In the 12th of Henry VI. Sir John Clifton, Sir Robert Clifton, &c.
were querents, Thomas Charles and Alice his wife, deforciants, of

messuages, a loft, 140 acres of land, 120 of pasture, 20s. rent, the

liberty of 3 foldcourses in this town, Berwick, and Bermere.

In ItiSl, this lordship seems to be held by one lord, John Bernard
Esq. of the Exchequer, who presented then to the church, and in

1700.

After this it was possessed by Sir Robert Walpole, who presented in

1731, and in that family it remains, the Earl of Orford being lord.

MARSHE'S, OR THE KING'S MANOR.

Aluric, a freeman, held under Stigand, the Archbishop, before the

Conquest, one carucate of land ; at the survey it was possessed by the

King, when there were but two bovates, and one borderer belonged
to it, was valued at \Gs.per ann, and was a beruite to the King's manor
oi Fakenham.^

This was held of the King by grand serjeanty, the keeping, or

finding a greyhound for the King's use, and two families had an in-

terest therein, or each held a moiety.

Henry de Marisco, or Marsh, in the 6th of Richard I. gave 100s. to

have the King's favour, and his lands here, and in the said reign Ro-
bert de Mey had an interest : his lands, in the 3d of that King, are

said to be parcel of the King's demeans, and worth 20s. per ann.
William Mey, in the 34th oi Henri/ III. was found to hold lands

in this town and in Causton, by grand serjeanty, by finding a bra-
cheta (greyhound), and Margery le Mey possessed it in the 5oth, and
about the said time William Marche held lands in demean by the

same service.

The heirs of William Mey, and William son of Bartholomew
Marche of Stanho were lords, and in 1308, Robert Bedingfeld and
Joan his wife, (daughter as I take it oi' Mey,) there was then a capital

messuage belonging to it, 100 acres, and lOs. rent of assise ; in 1313,
the jury find that the said Joan (whose right it was) had enfeoffed

IVilliam, son of Bartholoinew de Stanhow, and Walter Marche, and
the lieiis of Walter, of this manor, and that the possessors of it were
exempted from servingon juries, and assises, 8lc.

In the 4th oi Eduard {{{. William March died lord of Stanhow,
and Walter, was his son and heir, and U' alter, son and heir of Walter,

paid in the 34lh of that King, 21s. ]d. relief.

Sir William Marche died in the 21st of Richard II. and Thomas
was his son and heir, aged 20.

Thomas and John March, sons of Sir William, were found in the

2d (A' Henry IV. to have held the manor of King's Hall, alias Marche;
and Joan was their sister and heir, married to 'Thomas Chepstede, and

5 Terra Regis— H. de Dochinge tre. et mo. ii bov. et i bor. et val. xvi
Stanho, tenuit Aluricus lib. ho', sub so! . et jiicet in Phacham,
Stigando T.R.E. i car. tre. tc. p'. i car.
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on the death of the said Joan, Ao. 32, of Ilenry VI. Laurence Da-
niel was lier cousin and heir, and it came liie next year to his son,

Thomas Daniel, who was a genllenian of great trust and dignity, in

that reign, governor, or constable of Jiisint^ castle, 8cc. and a knight
in the 14th of Edreard IV. wliose son Ileiiii/ inherited it.

In the 5tli of Edieanl VI. a moiety of this lordship was conveyed
by fine with a liberty of foklage, from John Bruce, to IVilliam more
and Margaret his wife, who in the 2d and .'^d of Philip and Mary,
conveyed it to Thomas Baxter, atid Thomas Baxter left it to Thomas
his eldest son, by June his wife, in the 3jth of Elizabeth, who being
under age, farmed it of the Queen in her 44lh year at \5l. per aim.

In a window of the chancel were their arms, ^«/es', a dragon, or
wyvern, or, on a chief of the second, three lozenges, azure.

In the 44th of Elizabeth, William Thnrkby, Gent, and IVilliam

Waruei , Gent, had a prtecipe to deliver Marches manor to Uenry
Curson, Gent.
John Wilson, Esq. is lord, by his wife, daughter, and heir of

Arsdale, Esq. of Stanhow, who bore azure, a chevron, ermin, between
three.

CALTHORP'S MANOR.

William Earl Warren had the grant of a small fee out of which Dike-

tel, a freeman, was ejected, who held it under commendation, con-

taining one carucale of land, and 3 borderers, valued at 20s.'

The family of De Creke, of iSlortli Creek, iiad an interest in it

under the aforesaid Earl.

Robert de Creke, by his deed sans date, granted to Strange, wife of

Bartholomew de Kalethorp, the wards of ail his lands and tenements

here, and in Burnhum, till Roger, son and heir of the said Uarlholo'

mew, should be of age ; to which Philip de Burnham, &c. were wit-

nesses.

Sir Bartholomezc, (son of Sir Roger,) who married Elizabeth,

daughter and heir of Sir Jo/m Gesiingthorp of Essex, died lord in

1372; by his daughter and heir Catherine, it came to '6\\- John liar-

sike of Soulhucre, after to the Doneurds of Essex, by tlie marriage of

the daughters and coheirs of Sir Roger Harsike, in the time of Henry

VI.
Afterwards this came to the Toraisends in the reign ot Queen Eli-

zabeth, who were lords in the reigns of K\ng.lames, and Charles I.

Sir Ralph le Strange, who livid in the reign of Henri/ II. had a

lordshi[) in this town, and by his daughter and coheir. Main!, came

by marriage to Sir Eulco de Uiri/, lord of Gedney in Limohishire
;

and by Alice, another of his daughters and coheirs, to II iliium de

Bellomonl ; whose daughter and coheir, Ela, brought it to Sir llervey

de Stanhow, who was lord in 1260, and a judge, held of the heirs of

the .^/A/hj/s, and in a window of the chancel were the arms of Sir

Hervey, or, three bars, az(/;-f, over all a bend, gules, and those of the

Lord Tateshall.

« H. de Doching—Terr. W. de War- dat. taut, i car. trc. et iii bord. semp. i

ren.—Stanho, i hb. ho'. Ulkctel com' car. ct val. xx sol.
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Sir Walter Calthorp, wlio married Ela, daughter and heir of Sir

Ilerveif, were both hviug in the J4iii of Edward I. and held this lord-

ship, which continued many years in this family.

Sir Philip Calthorp dying seized of it in 1550, whose son Philip

having no issue, liis sister Elizabeth brought it by marriage to Sir

Henry Parker, and from that famil}' it came to the Townsends, in

the reign of Queen Elizabeth. Roger Toicnseiid, Esq. was lord in

J583. Sir Roger Townsend died lord in 1636, of East Hall, and of

Shernborn manors, in Slanhoic, as found by an inquisition, and of

Cuno/is, alias Thurshj/'s manor held of the King, in free soccage, as

of the hundred oi' Smethden ; Henri/ Curson, Gent, had a grant of it

from n illiam Thursby, in the 44Lh of Elizabeth.

John lYilsou, Esq. of this town, was high sheriff of Norfolk in

17S2.

It appears from the fees and tenures here, as they stand in Domes-
day Book, that Edwin, the Dane, to whom King Canute is said to

give Snetesham, and a large uncultivated plain on the east of it, (sup-

posed to have been what is now called Stanhow,) is a direct romance
and fable, that no such person had any interest in it, and that it was
a township well cultivated in the time of the Confessor, and held by
Saxon lords, deprived at the Conquest.

The temporahties of Buckenham priory were, in 1428, 6s. Sd. Wal-
singhum 5s. Castleacre 3s. 6d.

Lands belonging to Thetford priory were granted October Q.\,ao.

3d Henry VIII. to Andrew Mansfield.

The tenths were 9^. 10s. deducted 2/.

In this parish was an old chapel frequented by pilgrims in their

way to Wahingham, dedicated to St. Peter.

The Church is dedicated io All-Saints ; \a Edward tiie First's

time, a manor and 5 acres belonged to the rectory, valued at 15

marks ; paid Pe^er-pence, 12(/. The present valor is 16/. pays tenths,

&c. In 1603, the rector certified that there were 132 communicant*.
Isabel Countess of Arundel was patroness in the 3d of Edward I.

RECTORS.

Joh7i deAlbini occurs rector in the 6th of Henry III.

In 1315, Robert c?e/FeV//ar<^zHn^ instituted rector, presented by Joan,
relict of Robert de Tateshale, junior.

1333, Hugh de Foiley. Ditto.

1349, John de Methelwold, hy Adam de Clifton, Kt.

1367, Nicholas de Creyk, by the King, guardian of the heir of Sir

Adam.
1393, John Cotes, by Sir Ralph Cromwell, Knt.
1403, William Springman, by the Lady Maud Cromwell.

1414, Maur. Tournay, hy John Drew, feoffee of Constant. Clifton,

Esq. in right of his 3d turn, or part of the advowson.
1415, Thomas Pytecok, hy the Lady Maud Cromwell.

1424, Robert Bassage, by Ralph Lord Cromwell.

^436, Richard Langyerd, by Sir John Clifton, Knt,
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1438, Robert Courtier, by Sir Humphrei/ Bouc/iier Lord Cromvell.
J475, Jtilin Aiskertli, by John Kneiet, Lr,q. and It'illiam his son.
1481, lti//i,„n Rudclijig', by Richer t Hatlc/i/f, Esq.
1320, Rulicrt Taylor, by Sir Thotiuis Hyndliuiii, ami Sir Robert

Driiri/, ill right of u yd lurn.

1543, John Adamson, by Sir Thomas L'Estrange, assignee of Ro-
bert Kiicvel, Em\.

1554, Laurence Ashrcorth, by Edward Fynes Lord CIt/nton.

1572, J^oic/Y Leadall. Ditto

ltil2, Edicurd Hampton, by Sir Philip Knevet, Bart.
Ifi34, 'Thuinus II hile, by Theophilus Earl of Lincoln.

1638, Cfo/!,'? /^tr/c. D/«o.
Thuntas Potter occurs reclor, U).31.

]6G0, Tliomus Bishop, by the assigns of Tlieoph. Earl of Lincoln.
IGSI, Thomas Sfdgitick, by John Bainard, Esq.

1700, Nathaniel Hill. Ditto.

1704, Roliert Hill, by Sathaniel Hill, clerk; he wrote a discourse
on the 4th commandnient, in 17'i8.

17s I, George Jucorub, by Sir Robert Walpole.

1700, Briggs Cmy, collated by the Archbisliop oi Canterbury, a
lapse.

In the middle isle lies a gravestone for John Tracy, but no inscrip-

tion.

At the west end of the church on a brass plate,

Orate p. uia Tho. Couper, 1518.

On a gravestone in the chancel,

27/0. Sedgwicli, A. M. hujus eccle. Rr. obi. l6gy.

SEDGEFORD,
Oo called, as Spelman says, from its site on a reedy, ox sedgy ford:
in Domesday Book, it is wrote Hetesford, as set on a ford, or a river

called ilie Set, or Snet. Earl Gyrthe, one of King Harold's brothers,

was lord of it, who being slain at the battle of Hastings, King IVil-

liam granted it to iiillianide Beaujoe his chancellor, who was lord of

it, anil Bishop of Norwich, when the book aforesaid was made, and

lield by him as a lay fee, and his proper inheritance.

It consisted in Earl Guert's time of 3 carucates in demean, and 15

acres, 15 villains, 39 borderers, 5 servi, and 8 acres of meadow. The
tenants had 5 carucates, paunage for (JO swine, 4 mills, 300 sheep,

&c. one beruile called Frenge, to which there belonged a cariicate iu

demean, and 7 villains, and there were 2 socmen who held a carucate

and a half, and 7 borderers ; Jgelmer, bishop, made of this a beruite
;

the other socman had 4 borderers, and there was a freeman who
VOL. X. 3D
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possessed one carucate in demean, G borderers and 2 servi, and of

this lie made a beruite ; and there was anoUier freeman had one caru-

cale in demean, 4 borderers, and 2 servi, of wiiich he made a beruite;

2 freemen had also 2 carucates of land, and a beruite, with 2 carucates

in demean, j borderers, and 2 servi, 2 acres of meadow, and a mill in

King Edward's reign, which ^iiant/ the predecessor of Peter de

T' ahiUS had.

Ihe whole was valued in that reign at ifi/. at ihe survey at 24/.

/«»•«// had in ihis town oise carucate of land, held by Giiert afore-

said, and a carucate in demean, valued at 10s.

The whole was one leuca long, and one broad, and paid 4s. on a

20s. gelt.

Eight freemen belonged to the soc, and were under protection

only, with 4 carue ates of land, 5 villains, with 4 acres of meadow. Sic.

valued at 40s. at the survey 80s.

It was one leuca long, and half a one broad, and pays \7d. \. on a

20s. gelt.*

Besides the lordship that Guert had, from the tenures abovemen-
tioned, it appears that jjgdmar or Ayliner Bishop of Elmham, had
also a considerable manor in this town and Fienge. in the reign of

King Edxcard : he was brother to Archbishop Sliga/id,WM a married

prelate, had many lordships in lay fee, as his own inheritance; some
of them he gave to Biiiy abbey, and that of Blujield, which he had
as a portion with his wile, btfore he was Bishop, to his own see, and
probalily that of tliis town, which he had till the year 1070, when
being deprived, this lordship, with that of Firiige, we find possessed

at the survey by William Beaiifoe, late chancellor to King li illiam,

and then Bishop of Thetford, to whom the said King had granted the

lordship of Guert, which he then also held, and on his death, granted

it to his see for ever.

NORWICH PRIORY MANOR.

These tenures thus united, were held by his successour, till John de

Gi-ey Bishop of Normch, on June 2, in the 5th year of his pontificate,

granted it to the prior of Norwich, by way of exchange for certain

' Anant had a lordship here.
* Terra Willi. Epi. de t'eudo.'

Smethduna H. Setesforda tenet Guert
T.R.E. ill car. in doniinio et xv ac. tc.

XV. viU. p. et mo. v sep. xxxix bnrd.

et V serv. viii ac. p'ti. sep. v car. hoiii.

silv. ad Ix iiii por. mol. i r. et xlv. pore.
cj ccc ovs. huic man. jacct i beriiira que
vocatr. Frenga. sep. i car. in dominioet
vii vill. et ii soc ten. i car. et dim. et de
imo soc. fecit beruita. Agelmar. Episc.
et vii bord. et ali. soc. h't iiii bord. et

\in lib. ho. i car. in dominio de he't lecit

beruitam. sep. vi bord. et ii servi, et

all. lib. ho. sep. i car. in dominio et de
hoc fecit beruita. semp, iiii bord. et ii

serv. et ii libi. ho'es. ii car. t're. de h. et

i beruita, ii car. in dominioet v bord. et

ii serv. et ii ac. p'ti. et T.K.E, i molin.
luinc inde tiilit Anant antec. Petri de
Valoinjis ; hoc tot. val. T.R.E. xvi lib.

p. et mo. xxiiii lib. In cad. In-

gulfiis ten. i car. t're. qua' tenuit Guert
T.R.E. sep. i car. in doaiimo et val. x
sol. Tot. ht. i leiig. in longo et i Ig.

in lato, et reddit iiii sol. de gelto.

Hie jacent semp. viii libi. ho'es. soca et

com'datione tant. iiii car. t're. semp, v
villi, iiii ac. p'ti. tc. iiii car. mo. iii tc.

val. xl sol. mo.lxxx tot. ht. i Ig. in longo,

et dim. in lato et redd, xviid. et i sol,

de XX sol, de gelto.
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tenures at Lynn;* and in the 'JlU of llairi/ III llie prior gave two
paltieys to have a fair and a ineicale here and in lltmeshi/.

Sir Jo/in (k Ldtlmluii contiiim-d in X'lM), to tiie prior, Simon, Scc.

all that ihey held of ihc feci)!' IValter i'itz-lioner, in Sechej'ord, sav-

ing to him and iiis heirs, scutagc, relief, ward lo \oruic/i castle, and
suit of court to the sii<MifVs ; witnesses, Sir Adum di Burlingham, Knt.

IVilliam de llakefuid, i\Jr. Ru/jdi de Tliurslon, &c.

The said prior and convent granted to Sir Jo/in and his heirs, free

ingress inio their manor, and to distrain as well on their freemen and
villains, as their nit ii and tenants, which he held of the said fee.

In the 18th ot llvury 111. UHlinin de Eijc, suld to the prior for

lOOs. SO acres of land.

Jo/in I'ilz-Ji'lfiei/ and Basi/ia his wife, by fine levied, before Ilenrif

de Bath, i\Jr. Simon de II anion, Jicc. the King's justices, convey to

the prior, ao. 3i of that King, 20 acres.

l\olU'r, son of Robert de Secfnjord, ga\e several villains with tlicir

tenements and services, rum tula sequela.

John, son (jf H il/iam Cull/, grants to Simon the prior, &c. a tene-

ment in l2/)(), and Riiger de Langton,\.o Roger the prior, Jk.c. '2 vil-

lains; CAm<?«//«, daughter ui Alan de Sechefoid, 25 acres and an

hall.

In the 3d of EJzcard t. the prior was found to have the assise of

bread and beer, and other privileges.

in the ()lh of that King, IVilliam de Sechef^rd quitclaimed to the

prior, his right in ilie fold called East Li/ng, and in all the arable

lands of the prior, from the said heath, to the field of Docking and

Hou'ltmere.

Ralph de Barsham, viear of St. ]\fan/ de Secliefiid, gave a mes-

suage ; and IVilliam de Kiikehy, all the lands, Sic. which he bought

here of Sir iVilliam Felmingham, in 1'280.

Sir John de Ligaldcsthoip granted to the said prior, 14 acres of

land, paying 5s. per ami. Richard, son of Altian de Stanford, gave

him all his lands, with 2 sheep folds, and all the lands which Matilda,

late wife of Alban de Stanford, his mother, had ia dower of his in-

heritance.

In the 8th of Edward II. the prior had license to purchase 17

acres and an half of land, and 2 of marsh in this town ; and Adam
Baldeswell aliened to him I'2 acres of land, and one of moor.

In ihe 20lh of Edward III. the prior was found to hold half a fee

of the Bishop, which Adam de Baldesnell and others held of the lands

of Robert de Caston formerly ; and in 1428, his temporalities were

valued at l6/. lbs. -Ul. ob. per ann.

In 1519, it appeals from the account of the cellerar of Norwich,

that 100s. was paid to Thomus V Estrange, Esq. for a fine of certain

lands here, Vid. for suit of court ; for sherill's shot, 20^/.,- to Norwich

castle guard, 3s. ^id. for half a year ; to the manor of Hunstanton,

Id. \.\ honour of Clare, Qd.

At the dissolution of the priory, King //i//;)/ V' I II. granted it to

the dean and ch.ipter of !\orit;ich, then founded by him, who are the

present lords.

9 Regiu. I, Eccles, Cath. Norw. fol. 3.—- Rot. Pip.
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GASTON'S MANOR.

The family of Caston had also a lordship here, as appears from what
has been observed above, under the gth of Henri/ l\\. part of which
was then granted to the prior; and in the 191I1 ui' Edward IV .Sir

John de Cfislon and Katheriiie his wife, convey to Mr. John de Bris-

Ity, John Yciiime of 'Norwich, and William de Shariugtoii, chaplain,

5.5. and id. rent, with the moiety of one Knight's fee, the services of
the prior and convent of PVillium de Stcheford, and other tenants of

his lordship, held of the Bishop of Noncich, for ]()0 marks of silver;

and in the following year, the prior was found to hold half a fee of

the Bishop, which Adam de BcldeiweU and others held formerly of
llobert de Casfon.

The Sixhefords had also a lordship. Waller, son of Robert de Se-

cheford, ga\<.: several villains to the priory in King Henri/ the Third's

lime; and Sabina, ddvtghler oi' IValter, granted \.o William de Kir-

lieby, the prior, her right in ys. rent, with a free fold, late her father's,

for 2 marks.

In the COlh of Edicard III. William de Secheford and Henry de

Elingham, held half a fee of the Bishop, which William de SeclieJ'ord

formerly held.

Of this family was Robert de Secheford, Esq. one of the Norfolk

Gentlemen who accompanied Joint of Gaiait Duke of Lancaster in

his expedition into Sj/uiii.

In the 3d of Henri/ iV. Thomas de Secheford was found to hold
here and in Thornham, half a fee of the Bisho[) of No7Zcich.

After this, it was in the Delapoles Dukes of Suffolk; and in the

22d of Henri/W II. was granted to Joint Carre and his heirs male, by

letters patents, dated April 11, as parcel of the lands of that Duke,
settled on Sir Robert Drury, 8cc. in trust, for Margaret Countess of

Suffolk, as part of her jointure.

In the 4th of Philip and Mary, September 6, it was granted to

Francis Chaloner, and William Butler.

After this, it was possessed by John L' Estrange, Esq. (3d son of
Sir Nicholas L'Estrange of Hunstanton) who married Anne, daugh-
ter and heir of Richard Coding, Esq. of Boston in Lincolitshire, by
whom he had 3 daughters and coheirs:' Eleanor, one of iheni, mar-
jied Sir Henri/ Spilman, the great antiquary, but Anne, their mother,
remarrying Richard Stubhs, Esq. he gained possession of it.

By an inquisition taken at Norwich castle, September 22, ao. 19 of

James I. before William Heigham, Esq. escheator, it was found that

Richard Slubbs, Esq. died November 24, in the 17th of that King,
seized of it, formerly part of the possessions of the Duke of Suffolk,

and that it was entailed on Sir Hamon UEstrange of Hunstanton,
and Alice his wile, one of the daughters and cohens of Richard, and
was held in soccage of the manor of East Greenwich in Kent, by
fealty, and paying 13s. Ad. per ann.

In this family it remains, the Honourable Sir Henry L'Estrange,

Bart, being the late lord.

' Dorothy married Roger Anderson, Genl, and Catherine died single.
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This Richard was son of Sliibbs, dent, by Alice his wife,

ilaiightcr of—' Riclicrs, (Jent. of Buii^ei/ in Sulfolk.

Ifiiul thiit hnbcl, Queen dowager of Kn^/aii(l,\\hi:\\ siic resided al

lij/siiig castle, in King Edicord the Tiiird's reign, as huly oftlie hun-

dred oi Smetlidou, cianned the amercements belonging to the prior of

Norti'ich's lete in his manor : her style and title she then used, was

Queen of Eiij^land, Lady of Ireland, and Countess of Poiitcif.

John Duke of Lancasler, King of Casti/e and Leon, sued the prior

for l<2d. per anil, quitrent, and 8s. per aiiit. due for the lete of the

town, which he recovered as lord of tlie hundred, ao. 6 of Richard II.

on a commission of enquiry.

Sltibbs bore sabie, in a bend, between three pha^ons, argent, as

many round buckles, gules

;

—Gooding, three spear heads.

The tenths were 15/. \0s.—Deducted 61.

The Church is dedicated to St. Marj/, and consists of a nave, a

north and south isle, a south transept, and a chancel covered with

lead.
.

There lias been also a north transept, now in ruins, and has a round

steeple witli three bells.

In the middle of the chancel is an altar tomb, but no memorial

thereon, said to be in memory of .S<Hi»/w, probably for Richard Stubbs,

Esq.

In the south transept lies,

Ambrose Fleming, Gent, who died l637,aged Qi—IVilliam Palmer,

Gent, who died l634.

And in the nave,

Thomas Bnller, Gent, who died lG53.

In this church were the guilds of St. Mary, St. John Baptist, and

of All-Saints ; to all which John Acre de Eton in Seggeford gave le-

eacics by will in 1444, and to the church 9 roods of land lying at

Toki/st)/ ; and the gild of the Holt/ Triniti/, the image of St. James in

the "north alley, .

It was anciently a rectory valued at 45 marks, and appropriated to

the use of the cellarer of Norwich priory,^ by John de Grey Bishop of

I^hrrc-irh, on the 1 lih of the calends of April, in the 5th year ol his

pontificate.
. , • i /- i

The present valor of the vicarage is 8/. ancient valor marks.

In the 6lh of Edward I. IVilliaiu de Secheford ackno\\\edged by fine

the advowson of the church to be in the prior and convent, and it is

now in the dean uiid chapter.

VICARS.

Ralph de Barsham was vicar before 1274.

1310, Jdam de Bcdingham, by the prior and convent of ^onvuh.

Adam Ihrt.

* Reg. Ecc. Norw. i. fol. 36.
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1355, Richard Perkin, by the prior and convent of Norwich.

1397, Richard Castre. Ditto.

1402, Richard Gore. Ditto.

1405, John jti/lesham. Ditto.

1405, Thomas Middleton.

14^6, John jdmij. Ditto.

1433, John Sterre. Ditto.

1456, William Brewster, by the dean and chapter of Norwich.
Thomas Laucock.

1559, John Fe/tham. Ditto.

1563, Thomas Drake.
1600, Christopher Pozcley.

1619, Phil. Leade. Ditto.

1636, William Waters. Ditto.

1602, John Wilson. Ditto.

1103, William Pitcarn. Ditto.

1708, Robert Manner. Ditto,

1737, Robert Cremer, ditto, died vicar 1751.

1751, John Hatch, on Cremer s death, by the dean, &c. of Nor-
wich.

In the 44th of Edward III. the King granted to John Essex, clerk,

the chapel of St. Peter of Sechisford : prayers were every day in this

chapel for the soul of Rose de Segeford.

GNATYNGDON.
JNeae to the town of Sedgeford, there was a village, or hamlet at

the Conquest, called Nettington, and afterwards Gnatyngdon.

At the survey it was the lordship of Godwin Ilaldeii, who being a

freeman, held it in King Edzcard's reign, under Guert, and after under

Ralph, and now of the King ; it contained one carucate of land, 2

borderers, and one socman had an acre, valued before the Conquest
at 10s. now at 20s. per ann.^

This Godwin Hulden, held also at the survey the manor of llales-

don, in the hundred of Taverham, which Stigand held before the

Conquest, the manor of Oxiicde in South Erpingham hundred, held

before the Conquest, by Ailldig, a freeman under Guert, i\\so the ma-
nor of Barnham in Fourhozv hundred, held by a freeman before the

Conquest ; so that all these were of the gift of the Conqueror, to

Godwin, on the expulsion of the former lords and owners, who held

ihem in King Edward's reign.

Godwin Hulden, by his name, seems to be an Old English Saxon,

or Done, and how he came to be in such favour, and to merit so

2 H. Smitlieduna. Terrc Goduini Hal- et siib Rad. et mo. de Rege, sep. ii bor.

dein. N'ettinghetuna, tenet idem G. et i soc, i ac. tc, val. x sol. et mo, xxs,.

lib. ho'. T.R.H. i car. tre sub Guert.
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niucli from the Conqueror, is not known ; it is liowever worthy of our
remark, and notice, lliat if he was an Pliig/isft Siixoii, &c. lie is tlie

only one I liavc yi-t found in Noijulk, llial was allowed to keep his

land at the Conquest, and hold it at ilie survey.

This, soon after, was in the see of Noiwic/i, and granted by Ihr-
hcrt, the Bishop, to the priory, of }<orwich, and was probably one of
the beruiles in Sedgl'ortl before mentioned.

In the reign of Ethcard II. Robert, prior of Norwich, brou<;lit an
assise against Hohtrt C/itync, T/iomas de Seclieford, Uicliard Perkiti,

viear of Stcheford, 8ic. for unjustly disseising him and the convent of

the manor of Gtiaty)ig(lun, and a free-tonciuenl wliicli ^kliolas, for-

merly prior, was seized of, and his right was allowed ;* it a|)pearing

that Bishop Titrhm had confirmed to them this loidship with the

foldage, and that the iidiabitanls of this place should be distinct in

their customs, from those of ^'ecAf/b/Y/, and that the lands of G'e/T.

Maresc/ial of Gnati/ngdon should be free and quit of all dues from the

episcopal officeis.

Mr. Blomejield places Giialiiigdoii in Siiffo/I;, '' hul it is plain, he

was therein mistaken : and it is now corruptly called Eaton.

T H O R N H A M.

H E lordship of this town was in the see of the Eust-Jnirles, or

m/iarn, in the Saxon age ; ^Jilmar, or Agelnxtr, Bishop of Elmliam,

Id it in King Edward's reign, and Bishop Bcaitfoe, Bishop of Tliet-

J H E

Elmi

Jord, when Domesday Book was made, held it in right of his see, with

3 carucates of land ; there were always 3 carucates in demean, and

3 amongst the men, with yi villains, 14 acres of meadow, a mill, iG

socmen, with one carucate and an half, and 5 borderers, Sec. formerly

valued at 14/. at the survey at Itil. per ann. was one leuca long, and

half a one broad, and paid 1 \d. gelt.''

BISHOP'S MANOR.

Herbert Bishop of "Norwich complaining of certain injuries and en-

croachments made on his men, and tenants here, from those of the

Earl If arrcii, King Henri/ I. directed his mandate to lioger Bigot,

Rc"-. i lice. Norw. fol. ig. d'nio et iii car. Iiom. e( xxi vill. xiiii ae.

s VoL iv. p. j57. p'n "lo- ' Tiol" ^' ''^'i ^"<^' ^'<^ '
'^•"'' '^t

* 11. Smctheduna. Terra. Willi, cp. dim. ct v bor. in d'nio. ii rune, ii an.

Tedt'ordeiisis ad cpiscopatu' pcrtinens xxx pore et d. ov. tc. val. xiiii lib. nio,

X.R.E. Tornham, tcniiit Ailmer xvi tola. In. i leiig. in long, et dim. ia

ep.T.R.E. p. man. mo. ep. in d. p. lal. et reddit ii sol dc gclto.

man. et p. iii car. tre. ct sep. iii car. in
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&c. to see it rectified ; dated at Windsor, and witnessed by the said

RogerJ
111 the 35th of ?Ienrij III. Walter Bishop of Norwich, had a char-

ter for fiee-wanen, and it was found in ihe ;!d of Edward I. that the

Bishop had the assise of bread and beer, and would not permit the

Kinsi's bailiff, and coroner to enter here; he received all amerce-
ments of bis men, and all profits in uhalever courts they are amt' reed ;

and suffered not his freemen through his whole barony, to appear at

tlie assises, or inquisitions, by virtue of liberties granted to him, and
his predecessors, and at the same time paid 4s. to the lord of the hun-
dred for the lete.

In the 20th o( Edward III. William cie Secheford, and Henry de

Elingham, held half a fee of the Bishop, and Thomas de Seche/urd

held it in the 3d of Henri/ IV.

On the exchange of lands belonging to the see, by act of parlia-

ment in the .S5tli of lleiiry\lll. this lordshij), coming to the Crovvn,

was granted by that King the 30lh of March, Ao. '29, to his physic

clan, II illiam Butts, M.D. and Margartt his wife, for their lives,

with messuages, lands in Riiigstead, Utanhow, &c. without impeach-
ment of waste ; remainder to Edmuitd Butts, their son, and his heirs

;

remainder to Thomas Butts, tlieir son, who was lord in the 34th of
Elizabeth.

Doctor Butts was highly eminent in his profession, one of the

founders of the college of physicians in Lottdon, and knighted by
King Henri/ VIII.

Soon after it reverted to the Crown, and Sir Edzcard Coke, the

lord chief justice, having purchased it of Queen Elizabeth, sellled it

in the 15th of .James I. on S\t John filliers, afterwards Viscount

Piirbeck, on his marriage with Frances, a daughter of Sir Edzcard.

After this Arsdale, Esq, was lord, and his daughter and
heir brought it to Wihou, Esq. by marriage.

Anciently I find it a custom that if the tenants of the manor found
on the shore any wreck, or royal fish, the lord was to have one
moiety, and they the other.

NORWICH PRIORY MANOR.

In the Q\h of Richard I. Mr. Simon de Thornham, held a carucate of
land here and in Titclneell, late Robert Batail's, and Nicholas, son of
Hugh, surrendered by fine all his right therein, before Hubert Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, Sec. and the said Simon granted it, in the 10th

of King John, to William, the prior of yorzeich ; the said Simon, and
Gregory his brother, holding it for life.

Silvester, son of Richard de Ciimbes, for 10/. of silver granted to

Roger, the prior, in the reign of Henry III. his water-mill, and wind-
mill iield of the Bishop, and paying to the Bishop 40s.

In the Sd of Edzcard I. it was found that the prior had this liberty,

of not being impleaded in any court baron, or county court, but be-

fore the King, or his chiefjustice.

' Reg, i Ecc. Norvv. p. 53.
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Henry Speticer Bisliop of Norwich aliened to the priory of Lenn,

(a coll to Nortciih,) lands here, in Hilderston, North Elmhum, and
lilojiclil, (o the value ot 50/. per iinn.

On the dissolution of the priory, this was granted to ihe dean and
chapter ot' Nornic/i, and so continues at this lime.

lenlhs ()/. 14s.

The Church is dedicated to Jil-Saints,3iU(l was formerly a rec-

tory in the patronas^e of the Bishops of Norwich, valued at 42 marks,

and was appropriated to the Bishop's table, and the ricarage valued

at 6 murks.

In the 20th of Edtmrd 11. it was found that all the issues and pro-

fits of this church, with those of Hoxne, Terling, and Loiigham, and

of the palace of Norwich, in time of a vacation, belong not to tiie

King, but to the succeeding Bishop.

The vicarage is valued at 10/.

I'lie church is a large regular pile, and has a nave, north and south

isle, with a chancel covered with lead, and at the west end a large

square tower, but the upper partis fallen down, and now lies open, in

which there were 4 belU.

At the east end of the nave, near the screens, lies a grave-stone.

Orate p. a'i'a Joh. Miller, qui oh. 1488; and on the screens, Orate

p. a'iah; Joh. Miller, et Claricie uxor, ejus, Sfc.

On a grave-stone,

Orate p. a'ia Simonis Miller, quda' mercatoris ittius ville qui ob. 4

Kul. Aug. 14G4.

Also one

In memori/ of Robert Brown, Gent, who died 1711.

On a gravestone,

Walter IVallerson, merchant, died March 1.5, 1721, he bequeathed

100/. to buy lands, note purchased at Ringsted, and ordered the rents

and issua to be distributed bij the ministers and church wardens of

Thornham and Titdmell, on the Jirst Sunday in December year/y,

amongst such poor persons of the said parishes as do not receive collec-

» tion, two thirds to Thornham, and one third to Titchwell poor.

An altar tomb in the church-yard.

In memory of Frances daughter of James Hunt, Esq; and Fran, his

wife, of Letheringset in Norfolk, who died 1734.

In the 25lh of Henri/ III. a jury was summoned to find whether

230 acres of land, halV an acre of meadow, and a messunge in this
'' '

' ;;h, ur a

on
nd

town were parcel ot the possessions of the rector of the church, ui

lay fee belonging lo the prior of Norwich ; the prior set torth that

the foundation of the priory. Bishop Herbert gave it to them, a

^iiat the Bishops Evnard, liilliam, John ot Oijord, and John de

fj rev, confirmed ''"- 8'""^' "'''"^ ''"" l"'"''
S':>"*«^<^ the advowson ol

the church lo ihc Bishop who look away tiie land trom the prior;

afterwards the same Bishop separated the rent of ihe land trom the

3 EVOL. X.
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rent of the cliurch, and granted it out to R. M. who gave it to one

Simon, who retained only 5/. thereof as parson, but Mr. John de Eye
pleaded that the said land belonged to Thornham church before the

foundation of the priory, in the time of the Engluhmeii, and before

the Conquest. The prior produced the charter of Bishop Herbert,

viz.

" Herbert, bishop to the monks of the Holi/ Trinitif, whereas ye
" object to me, that I bought Thorp (by Norwich) for you only, I

" bought it for myself, and you, giving you the greatest part, I kept
" the least for myself, which division 1 always thought necessary for

" the church, for if the bishop should have no land at Norwich, his

" frequent coming thither would be very troublesome to you, and
" therefore I give you in exchange for that part of Thjorp, which I
" keep in my own hands, my manor of Gnutington, with the fold-

" courses, &c. and the church of Thornham, the land of Thurstan,
" the deacon, a carucate of land at Gaywood, which was Hugh Calves,
«' which paid one mark farm to the bishop, the land lying in Mint-
" lyng."

The prior likewise produced the charter of Bishop Eborard, testis

fying that he surrendered the tenement aforesaid, the land of Thurs-

tan, the deacon, and of Mareschall of Gnalington.

The jury find that Thurstan, the deacon, parson of TAo/'wAaw, held

the church and land, and paid the Bishop 2i. 6d. per ann. that the

prior never had the church, and that Thurstan had a son, called El-

verick, parson of Thornham, and his son WilUam was parson likewise,

who all held the church and land, but after that, the prior and monks
remained in possession of the church and lands.

RECTORS.

Robert Buttamund, occurs rector 1216.

Ralph de Blunvill, in 1236, collated by Thomas Blunvill Bishop of
Norwich.

Roger de Hantesce, occuts rector in 1242, and in 1281.

John Miller farmed this appropriated rectory, with the glebe lands,

tithes of corn, hay, &c. of Bishop Hopton, A". 4, and 5, of Philip
and Mary, and paid 14/. per ann.

VICARS.

Bene(?icf, occurs vicar in 1286.

1330, Adam Jnand, collated by the Bishop.

Richard Elyngston.

1394, John Bridford, collated by the Bishop.

1400, John Freion, Ditto,

1405, John Lovel. Ditto.

1412, John Hogan. Ditto.

1434, John Fyket. Ditto.

1436, Thomaa Baxter. Ditto,

1439, Thomas Eslhaw, by the Bishop's vicar-general.
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1462, Simon Ranch, collated by the Bishop.
149(i, Reg. li/mlj/s. Ditto.

1523, Jo/in Grey. Ditto.

1532, IVilliam Pacock. Ditto.

1548, Lane. Hoiitlieke, Ditto.

1555, Simon yJndersoji. Ditto.

1556, George Blunt. Ditto.

1569, Thomas Uilliiigford. Ditto,

1573, Richard Todd. Ditto. In 16OS, he certified that there were
220 communicants.

1631, H'ifliam Tompson. Ditto.

1669, John May, A.M. Ditto.

1670, Robert Browne, A.M. Ditto.

l679i John Hodson. Ditto.

1704, Abraham IVilkins. Ditto.

1 733, Robert Donne, ditto, on Wilkim's death.

1739, Henry Goodall. Ditto.

174S, Edward Castleton. Ditto.

Bishop Reynolds, in his lease of this rectory, reserved iOl.per ann,
to be paid for ever to the vicar.

In the church were the gilds of St. Slary, Holy Trinitj/, St. Tho'
mas the Martyr, and St. John Baptist.

TITCHWELL,
WITH THE MANOR,

VV A s a beruite to the manor of Southmere and held by the Con-
queror, as the book of Domesdat/ testifies. Harold the King, had
been lord of it, (but on his death the Conqueror seized il) when it con-

tained a carucate and an half in demean, 14 villains, 6 borderers and
4 servi, with 16 acres of meadow, &c. and a mill ; there was one ca-

rucate amongst the tenants, and 4 socmen with 2 carucates and <J

acres, also one socman with 60 acres and 2 bovates, and one socman
with half a bovate, and the 4lh part of an acre.'

This lordship was granted with Southmere, in or about the reign of

'King Henry I. to William LoveU, or to Gael de Hehieys, or Iberi, his

father, of whom see in Southmere, and continued in that family many
years.

In the 26th of Henry VI. by an inquisition taken at Lytcham in

Norfolk, the jury find that John Lord Lovell, gave this lordship to

one Thomas Lovell, (this John Lord Lovell, was probably the father

' H. de Dochinge. Terre Regis semp. i car. hom'num et iiii soc. ii car.

TigtswcUa, i beniila semp. i car. et dim. t're. ii car. et ii »oc. vi acr. et i soc. Ix

in d. et xiiii vill. et vi bor. et iiii ser. et ac. ii bov, et i soc, d. quarta parte

xvi ac. p'ti. silva Ix por. mo. i mol. uni. acre.
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of Maude, aft only daughter, married to the Lord Zouch, and Thomas
was his brother,) and the heirs of his body : Thomas had issue, Ralph

and Thomas ; Ralph had a daughter Margery, who died without issue

in the aforesaid year ; and Margery, wife of Sir Edward Hull, and

jignes, v/'ife of John Wahe, Esq. were cousins and heirs o( Margery,

viz. daughters and heirs of Thomas Lovell, son of Thomas, and bro-

ther of Ralph, father of Margery, and the manor was held by the 7th

part of a fee.

In the 27th of Henry VI. the manor of Titchwell was settled by Sir

John Fastolfoa the Archbishop of Canterbury, &c. his feoffees.

In the 18th of Edward IV'. it was conveyed by JVilliam fVaiuJieet

Bishop of Winchester, Sac. to Magdalen college, Oxford, having li-

cense of mortmain for so doing, in which college it still continues.

EAST-HALL.

Another manor or small tenure was at the survey in the hands o( Ro-
ger Bigot, held by Tove, a freeman, under Harold, in the Confessor's

time, and Ralph, son of Herluiue, held it under Bigot, consisting of

one carucate of land, one carucate in demean, one amongst the men,
with 6 villains, a borderer, and 2 acres and a half of meadow, valued

ut 135. 4<f. at the survey at Ms?
In the 9th oi Edward II. Henrude Esthall, and one of the same

name held in the 20ih of Edward III. the 4th part of a fee.

Thomas Martin of Brecham, and Maud his wife, conveyed by fine,

to Richard Couper of Titchwell, in the 48th of that King, the 4th
part of a fee in lands, rents and services.

The tenths 7l. deducted l/. 10s.

The Church is dedicated to St. Mary, and is a rectory. It is a
single pile, covered with thatch, and the chancel is tiled : at the west
end is a round tower of flint, with a shaft covered with lead.

The present valor is 12/. and the patronage is in Eton college.

The abbot of Ibrey in Normandy, had the patronage in the reign

of Edward I. when the rector had a manse, with SO acres of land,

then valued at 15 marks, and the aforesaid abbot had also a portion

of tithe valued at 13s. Ad. Pefer-pence lid.

RECTORS.

1313, Johnde Kendale, rector, presented by Gilbert Lovell, proxy
for the abbot, &c. of Ybreye.

\ 323, Edmund Everard. Ditto.

1325, John Everard occurs rector.

1328, John de Shareshull. Ditto.

1328, William de Povere. Ditto.

9 H. de Dochinge. Terra Ro- in d'nio. et mo. sem. i car. ho'um. etvi
geri Eigoti. In Tiguiuella ten. vill. et i bor. et ii ac. et dim. p'ti. tc.

Tove lib. ho. sub Heroldo T.R.E. i val. xiii sol. et iiiid. mo. xii.

car. t're. mo. ten. Radulfus, tc. i car.
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1338, Richard de Blida.

1349, John de Lancaster, by the King, the temporalities oi Ibrey
abbey being in him.

1360, Robert de Martin, by the prior of Minstrf Lovell, proxy for

the abbot, &c. of Ihrey.

John de Thelwall.

1375, John de Brtiune, hy the King.
1S76, William de Appklon. Ditto.

1380, William Yovele. Ditto.

1383, William Horburg. Ditto.

1384, William Kelbi/. Ditto.

1397, William Reede. Ditto.

1398, William Cove. Ditto.

1431, John Ye/dham. Ditto.

1432, William Dode. Ditto.

1434, John Moore. Ditto.

1436, John Trafford. Ditto.

1440, Richard Whyte. Ditto.

1450, William Cootyiig. Ditto.

1457, And. Baberby, hy Eton college.

1486, John Carter, Ditto.

1516, Miles Ragon. Ditto.

William Wall.

1 533, James Hauley. Ditto.

1538, John Balkey. Ditto.

1546, John Northjfolke. Ditto.

1547, Hugh Hodgson. Ditto.

1561, John Hancock. Ditto.

1591, William Harrys, ditto; in l603, he certified that there were

80 communicants.

1637, .fohn Harrison. Ditto.

1642, Charles Faldo. Ditto.

1658, John Clever. Ditto.

1687, John Hodson, by the King, a lapse.

1704, Abraham Wilkins, collated by the Bishop, a lapse.

1734, Robert Dunn, by the provost, &c. of Eton college.

Here was the guild of St. Nicholas.

The town in the Saxon age was called Tigeswella, and Tiquiuella,

on the water of the river Ti ; thus Tisted.
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TAVERHAM HUNDRED,

K.1NG Stephen is said to have granted this hundred to William de

Cheyney, in exchange for Moleham ; what Moleham this was, is not

mentioned ; but it is certain it returned to the Crown. Sir William

ik St. Omer farmed it, with the hundreds of Wahham and Blowjield,

of King Henry III. in his 52d year, and of King Edward I. in the

3d year of his reign ; when they were in the King's hand they were

worth Ql. per ann. but Sir Will, let them at 24/. per anv. "Nicholas

de Castello farmed them of King Edward I. in his 11th year, at 11/.

per ann.

In the 9th of Edward II. John de Clavefing farmed this handred

of the Crown.
King James 1. in his 22d year, granted it to Sir Charles Comwallis,

during the Hves of Charles, eldest son of Sir Will. Comwallis and of

Thomas Comwallis, 2d son of Sir Charles, ^c. with all its rites, courts,

letes, felons goods, paying 23/. \0d. per ann.

Before this, in the 36th of Elizabeth, Bassingb. Gawdy, Esq. high

sheriff', accounted for it to the Crown ; and in l689 the Earl of Yar-

mouth held it.

The court for the hundred was kept at Fretenham Hill.

The hundred gave name to a deanery which was taxed at Qs. Qd.

and the deatl of it paid yearly to the Archdeacon of Norwich, for sy-

nodals at Easter, 20s. and the same at Michaelmas, and P«/er-pence

QOs,—The snyodals due from every church at each time being 6d.

anciently, and the deanery was in the Bishop's gift.
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ATTLEBRIDGE,

So called from its site, near the bridge over the river; a bridge being

there, as appears in Edward the Confessor's time ; several persons

had an interest then in this village: ^/an, the great Earl of R/cA-

mond, had 30 acres of land, with a carucate of meadow, of which 3

freemen were deprived, who held it in Kin^^ Edward's reign, under

Guerd, or Guert, brother to King Harold, and one of Earl Goodwin's

sons, valued at 4s.'

The family of De Furneaux were anciently lords of this, under the

Earls of Richmond.
William de Lions and his tenants held here and in Saamngton,

half a fee of the honour of Richmond, in the reign of Hemi/ III. un-

der Robert de Furneaux.
, , , , . , mi

In the 26th of Edward III. Nicholas Maloysel held it; and Ihomas

Gyneu, in the 3d of Ilenru IV. Thomas Lord Scales died seized of

it in the 35th of Henri/ VI. John de Melton and Alice his wile, of

SwuHiwton, released to John de Brisingham, their right in the lands,

&.C. whfch they bought of Robert Mahysell in this town, and Taver-

ham, in the 13th of Richard U.—witnesses, Robert de Bernty.John

White, Thomas Geney, Knights, Sec.

William Bishop of Thetford held at the survey, in his own right,

(as a lay fee, of which Gosfrid, a freeman, was deprived,) 16 acres of

land, and there was a borderer, with half a carucate and 2 acres ot

meadow, valued at 6*. Sd. and a church with 60 acres, valued at 6rf.

This went along with his manor of Taverham, as may be there

seen.

William de Scohies had 35 acres of land, out ot which 2 freemen,

with 2 borderers, who held half a carucate and 2 acres of meadow,

were expelled ; and this Avas valued with Scohies lordship in Wichtng-

""waiter Giffard had also at the survey 5 acres and an half of hind,

of which 3 freemen were deprived, and 2 borderers, w^ho held in King

Edward's time 2 carucales of meadow, valued at lOs.*

William de Scohies was a Norman chief, and sold all his lordships

in England to Walter Giffard Earl of Bucks.in the reign oUenry I

and they came soon after, by the marriage of an heiress ot the barl

of Bucks, into the family of the Earls ot Clare.

IT- ai „: <-^.^;t;< T- 3 TerraWilli.de Scohies la

ac tcj car. n,o. din. et i, ac. p'.i. et sep. ;^b--^-,--
';
^ P "• "

^ Terra Willi. Epi. Tedfordensis de * Terre Walteri G.ffardi In At-

feudT—In A ebrugc tenet Go.fridus .ebruge iii lib,, ho'es. d™. « v ac. ter-

ihb ho. xl? ac. .'r'. e, . bord. se.np re. sep. n borate, n car. p. et mo. .. c.

din, car. et ii ac. p'ti. et val. v. sol. u ac. p C et val. x sol.

et viiid. i ecclia vi ac. et val. vid.
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In the reign of Henry III. William de Lions, and Sibilla his wife,

and Peter de Maloysel, held lands here, in Weston and Wichiugham,

of the Earl of Clare, and Nicholas Maloi/sel and Adam de Lyons, in

the 20th of Edward III.

BROCKDISH HALL.

Waller Giffard^ manor of Taverham extended into this town, and
was held by Sir John de Eston, or Hestron. In the 30th oi Edward I

an assise was brought to know if /iorfensia, widow of John de Eston,

Ralph de Uolveston, Cecilia de Holveston, and Isabel her sister, Wil-

liam de Wyltshire, parson of jilderford, Mabel his sister, and Gun-
nora de Holveston, had disseized Nicholas de Hestron and Margaret
his wife, of lands in Attleburgh and Taverham, before Walter de Gy-
selhani, and Hugh de Cressiiigham, jaslices.

It afterwards came, by Elizabeth, daughler and heir of John de

Eston, to Thomas de Brockdish ; and by Joff«, daughter and heir of

William de Brockdish, to John Spriiigwell.

In the I6th ofEdward IV. they conveyed it by fine to Hugh Dtnne,

and Henry Heydon, with a messuage, 50 acres of land, 7 of meadow,
3 of pasture, a marsh, 26«. and \d. rent, and the liberty of a fold-

course.

Dean and Heydon, sell it to Curtis, and he to

Ellis, probably William Elys, Esq. one of the barons of llie Exche-
quer, who is said to have enjoyed all the estates in this town.

Francis Bacon, one of the judges of the King's Bench, is said to

have purchased the demeans of this manor of the Crown; (in whom
the manor still continues) he married Elizabeth, daughter of William

Robinson of Norwich, and was father of Francis Bacon, recorder of

Norwich, whose daughter and sole heir Ann, brought it b\' marriage

to Robert Davy, recorder of Norwich in 1701, and burgess for that

city, who died s.p.

The site of this lordship of Brockdish, and Dighton's, so called from

an ancient family, (of which was William Digliinn, living in the 6th

of Edward II. and Walter Dighton, in the 42d of Edward III. and
had considerable possessions here) was compassed about with a moat.

In the 14th of Charles I. Dighton hills, in Attleburgh, and the

heath, were conveyed (containing 300 acres of land) to ifcHry Lord
Mfl^rerfr*', being granted to Francis Braddock, and Christopher Kings-

cote of London, by letters patent February 10, A^. 12, of James I. as

concealed lands, under the seal of the dutchy of Lancaster.

In the 41st of Henry HI. Diketon appears to have been a village,

and is mentioned with Swannington and Atthbrigg.

Here were formerly, as appears from ibe Register of Norwich,^ 5

foldcourses ; Refham hall, belonging to John Berney, lord of it, for-

merly Joa« Est's, daughter and heir of William Refham; Kaund
foldage, sold by Walter Kaund, to Reynier Payn, vicar of Calthorp, so

to Simon Est, and came after to Sir Peter Tye ; Sauserfoldage, sold

by William Sauser, to Jeff, de Salle, and by him to Ralph de Holveston

;

5 Regist. Secund. Eccles. Cath. Norwic. ad Snein.
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Doo foldage, sold by John Doo, to the Elemoiunar of Norwic/i

;

Povrc's fu/iluge, sold by Peter Povie of Lariitgset, to Jefrey de Salle.
The priory of Nomich had considerable possessions here.
Sir lleivey de Stan/ww quitclaimed to Roger, the prior, 4 marks

rent, per ami. of the water-mill here, which they held of the grant of
Hubert de liurgli, fallur of John de Burgh, and warranted to defend
him against Sir John de Burgh.'

Nicho/as de ileslru, son ot Sir John, grants to the prior sans date,
land for the use of the almoner, and Robert Isaac of Morion, to Ro'
ger, the prior, an acre of meadow, between the pool of Atlleburgh
mill, and that oi' Morton, for the said use.

li'iliiam de Lions, of fVeston, grants for the said use, a meadow
here, and fVilliam J'itz-Simou, of IVeston, to Roger, the prior, two
meadows, for the same use.

Robert Baluile of Swaiiington, to Nicholas the prior, his heath for
the said use.

fVilliam de Refhum, to JVilliam, the prior, a piece of meadow, and
Sarah de Carlton, late wife of William de Refham, quitclaimed to
Henry, the prior, lands and meadows.
Roger Ma/oi/sel oi' Szcanington, to Henry, the prior, lands held of

this fee at Atllebttrgh. In the 3d of Edward I. the prior had free-

warren, and was found to have appropriated the water of the river, as

his special fishery, formerly common, and to have the assise, a gal-
lows, &c.
The temporalities of the prior in 1428, valued at 26s, 2d.

In the ,0(1 of Edztard I. the mill here is said to belong to the manor
of Caiiston, and was in the King's hands, valued at 2 m&xks per ann.
The tenths were 1/. 17s.

In this village, somewhere near the river, was an hermitage. On
the 2d o( August, in the 27ih lA' Elizabeth, Theoph. Adams, and Tho-
mas Butler, had a grant of the hermitage here ; hermitages were ge-
nerally thus seated in limes of popery, on great roads, (this being
called Waliinghuni Hay) and by bridges, thus at Dounham, Ickburgh,

Brandon, &c. in Noifolk.

'J he Chukch is dedicated to St. Audrerv, and was a rectory va-

lued at G marks, granted by Heymer, vecloi of Eelthorp, to the priory

of Norwich, who had the patronage, after the decease, or recess of

Walter Fitz Geff'rei/, rector of il, saving to the capellan that served it

a competent sustenance, and was confirmed by William, son of It il-

liam de Swathe/ield, the said IJeymer gave also ail his land in Attle-

brigg, with all the liberties and apperlenances in pastures, meadows,

&c" so that it was esteemed a lordship.'

It was appropriated to the use of Elemosunary, JwHe 5, 12.SG, by
Thomas Bishop of iVo/a'a7(. Pe/cr-pence lid.—Carvage 4d. ob.

The rectory is now, in the dean and chapter of Norwich, and leased

out by them.

* Reg. I. Cath. Norw. u. 79. ' Reg. Cath. Norw. 1. fol. 39.

Reg. Cath. 4. f. 7»-

YOL. X. 3F
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RECTOR.

John Fitz Walter de Kaund, occurs rector in the time of Nicholas,

prior of Norwich.

VICARS.

1303, Ralph de Kirkeby, instituted vicar, presented by the prior,

the vicarage said then to be lately ordained,

1318, John de Thraudeston. Ditto.

1349, John Snod.

1361, Andrew Plydmond.

1391, John Hamon.
1394, John Nicholas.

1395, Walter Skynner.

1397, Thomas Bishop.

1405, Roger Nichol.

1408, John Launet.

1409, John Ulf.

Thomas Akyn, vicar.

1443, William Spink.

Robert Leys, vicar.

1460, Thomas Lamkyn.
Robert Curtcys, vicar.

1507, William Clough.

William Conyngham, vicar.

1525, John Cross.

1531, Laur. Blacklock.

1557, John Scott, presented by the dean and chapler of Norwich.

1561, William Gladwyn, hy the Bishop, a lapse.

1583, Thomas Homes.
1589, Edxcard Roberts, by the assignees of the dean and chapter.

1625, Henry Tompson.

1670, Samuel Sayer.

l67'i, John Kypping : See in Alderford, in Eytiford hundred.

Lynn Smear, vicar in 1744.

In the church were, sable on a chevron engrailed, argent, three

roses, gules, between three maids heads erased, argew^, crined or.

Ellis, impaling or, on a chevron, saft/e, ihree lambkins.

The vicarage is valued at 4l. 6s. lOd. ob. and is discharged.

The church has a nave and one isle covered with lead, the chancel

tiled ; at the west end is a tower foursquare, and embattled.

In the church on a gravestone.

Orate p. a'iah; Hug. Denne et Joh. uxor. ej. quiquide' Hugh, 06. 31,

Martij, A'. I486,
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Also

Hie jacet corpus Willi. Ely^, filij el lieredib; li iUi. Elj/s, uniiis bw
roti. sccij. Domini Regis.

In the nave, on a brass,

Oratep.Thoma Park, 1483.

Here was St. James's guild, and St. Mary's light.

B E E S T O N.

1 H E Conqueror was possessed of a lordship here, of which 6 free-
men were deprived, who liad it in King Edward's reign, containing
30 acres of land, and 2 carucates, with 2 acres of meadow, also 9
freemen with 40 acres and a carucate, valued in Rackeu ; Godric
took care of this for the King, as his steward; the King and the Earl
of Norfb/k had the soc, the township was half a leuca long, and 5 fur-
longs broad, and paid lOd. gelt.'

Godric, the King's steward, had also 30 acres, and half a carucate
with 2 acres of meadoiv, of which a freeman was deprived, valued at
26. per. arm. and the King and the Earl had the soc, and this Godric
held in hi? own right.'

The ancient family of De Mounteney were lords of this manor in

the reign of IJenrj/ II. when Robert de Mounteiiet/ was found to hold
one fee here, 8cc. of the old feoffment, and Sir Arnold de Mounteiiej/
held here in Catton, &c. the same in King Henry the Third's time, of
Robert Lord Fitz Walter.'

It is probable that it remained in the Crown some time, and was
granted by King He/irj/ I. to Sir Richard de Lucy, lord chief Justice
of England.

Maud, the eldest daughter and coheir of Sir Richard, married to
Jf'alter Fitz Robert, the progenitor of the Lords Fitz Waller, and Sir
Arnold de Mounteney, married Dioityiia, the fourtii daughter and
coheir.

One of the same name was lord in the 20th of Edward III, of
Wroxham, Catton, Sec.

• Terra Regis quam Godric' servat quar. in lato. ct reddit xd. in geldu^
In Besetuna vi lib. ho'es xxx ac. Regis.

tre. tc. ii car. p'. et mo. i et ii ac. p'ti. » Terre Godricj Dapiferj ^In Bc-
—Hie jacet (in Racheisham) ix lib. Iio'es setuna i lib. ho. xxx ac. dim. car. et ii

in Besetuna de XL ac. sep. i car. et st. ac. p'ti. et val. ii sol. Rex el Comes so-

in code, p'tio, Rex et Comes socam. et ca.

Besetuna ht, dim. leug. in long, et v ' Lib. Rub. S'ccij.
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In the 3d of Henry IV. John Lancaster was found to hold the ma-
nor, late Arnold de Mountenei/'a in this town, Sprouston, Wrexham,
&c.

John Jermy, Esq. was lord in the first of Edward V. and in the

1 7th of Henry VII. it was conveyed to John Corbet, Esq. and Sir Tho-
mas Corbet, Bart, was lord in 1639.

After this it was purchased by Sir Thomas Adams, and after by Sir

Lamb B/ackzvel/, Barl. as in Sprouston, in which family it remains.

In the 6th of Edward HI. Benedict de Beslon and Agnes, his wife,

confirmed to John de Corpuslij, merchant of Norzeich, lands, &c. in

this village, and Thomas de /Jes/o?i, uiils to be buried in the church of
Beston, by his ancestors, and gives legacies to his nephew John de
Beston.

John Cocke, son of Roger Cocke of Cosset/, confirmed to Edmund
Mortoft of Beston, a tenement called Corpustey's.

By an inquisition taken at 'Norwich, on the death of Simon Nuniie

of liingfeld in Suffolk, he was found to die November 5, in the 38th
of King Henry VIII. seized of a capital messuage, called Wryngeys,
and 48 acres of meadow, pasture, wood and heath here, and in Crost-

wick, and of a messuage, and lands, called Corpustey's, and 20 acres

and an half of land, held of IVroxham manor, Wrongey messuages,
&c. being held of the hundred of Taverham of the King by fealty,

and James was his son and heir, aged 9 years, by Margaret his wife,

daughter of Thomas Guybon, Esq.

This James Nunne of Beeston, Gent, confirmed it to Robert Par-
tridge of lynbarrow Magna, in Suffolk, March 30, A". 6th of Eliza-

beth.

Robert Lord Mallei, had a lo'dship of which 2 freemen in this

town, and 3 freemen in Sprouston, were deprived, who possessed 64
acres of land, and there was a borderer, a carucate, and an acre of
meadow valued at 6s. the King and the Earl had the soc*

The Lord Mallet granted it to Walter de Cudomo, with the barony
of Horseford, of which this lordship was a member, and so always
passed with it, to the Cressies, Claverings, Lord Dacres, &c. as may
be heen at large in Horsjurd.

Ralph de Beaufoe had SO acres of land, a carucate of meadow, and
a moiety of the church, at the survey, of which a freeman had been
deprived, valued at \'2d.^

This Ralph, left a daughter and heiress, Agnes, who married Hu-
bert de Rie, castellan of Norwich; a coheiress of this family, Oliva,

brought it to John Marshall, lord marshal oi Ireland, and by Hawise,
heiress of that family, it came to Robert Lord Morley.

The tenths were 2/. 4s. 6rf. The temporalities of the prioress of
Carhozt) Qs. 7d.; oi Peterston priory 7s. ~d,; at' Horsham St. Faith's

priory 3s. 6d.

The Church was dedicated to St. Andrew, and had two medieties,

in the patronage of the Mouuteneys, and both granted by Robert de

^ Terre Robert! Malet. In Be- - Terra R. de Bellofago In
setiina ii lib. ho'es et in Sprotuna iiii et Besetuna i lib. ho. xxx ac. tre tc. i car.

h'nt.Lxiiii ac. tre. et i bord. semp, i p'. et mo dim. et ii ac. p'ti. dim. eccla.

car. et i ac, p'ti. et val. vi. sol. Rex et et val. xiid.

Comes soca.
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Motinteneij, son of Arnold de Monteney, by fine in the 54th of Henry
III. to Geffrey, prior, and the convent o^' Peterston ; this was valued
at .5 marks per aim. as the other inoiety was, but one of them wa- ap-
propriated, soon after the grant.

—

Peter-pence \Od.ob.q.—Carvage
Ad.

RECTORS.

Ro^er de Fordon, occurs rector in 1244.

Geffrey, in 1311.

1314, Robert de Thorperiiald, instituted to a mediety, presented by
the prior, &c. of Peterston.

1321, Walter de Kemesay. Ditto.

1322, Jo/til Potei/s.

1323, Simon de Hemesby.
1324, Jo/in Carywen.

1341, Robert de AMe.
1349, Robert Baxter.

1432, Nic/io/as Bungey, a Carme,on the union of Peterston priory,

to that of Walsingham ; the Bishop of Nortcich became patron, and
presented now.

1458, Henri/ Anlingham. Ditto.

146 1, Andrew Fishman.

1492, Mr. Bartholomew Northern, LL.B,

1493, John Clerk.

1521, John Biirman.

1531, llilliam Biittrosse.

1543, Halter Cla.rton, presented by John Corbet, Esq. on the 6lh

of November, in the 38th of Henry \ III. iliis John Corbet had a

grant of the patronage.

1554, John Thompson, by the Bishop.

1009, Leonard Greaves, by Thomas Corbet, Esq.

l6"H, Leonard Greaves, by tiie King.

IO15, Robert Gatla>d, by Thomas Corbet, Esq.

1639, Samuel Gallard, by Sir 'Thomas Corbet, Knt.

1660, Richard Ireland, by IVilliam Adams, Esq.

1693, Bambridge Dean, by Sir Charles Adams, Bart, See in

Sprousten.

In 1740, the heirs of Sir Lambert Blackwell, had the patronage.

The present valor of this rectory is 3l. 6s. 8d. and is discharged.
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VY HEN the Book of Domesdai/ was made, JVilUam, the Conqueror
had the capital inanor of this village, and William de Noiers was his

steward or bailiff", who took caie of it for him, on the deprivation of
•S'figa«<i Archbishop of Caiiteiburi/, who held it as a lay fee, and had
13 socmen, with a carucate of land, and S borderers, with 3 carucates,

paunage for 12 swine : it was one leuca in length, and 5 furlongs in

breadth, paid 8d. 3 farthings gelt, and was valued with Thorp *

It remained in the Crown till King Henry I. on Herbert's (the

Bishop of Norwich) foundation of a priory in his cathedral church,
granted it to the monks, and it was appropriated to them.'

Thomas de Blomvile, Bishop, confirmed to the use of the almoner,

2 parts of the tithes of the demean lands of the priory manor, and 6
acres of land, with a messuage, (for which Roger, the priest of Cation,
paid '^s.per ann.) was of the said demean, and not church land.

In 127 1, the stock at their grange here was 3 scots, 2 oxen, 7 cows,
one steer, and a heifer, 2 calves, a boar, 3 sows, and 12 pigs.

In the 3d of Edward I. the prior had the assise, view of frank

pledge, with the lete.

In the Compotiis of John de Worstead a monk, in the 2d year of

William de Claxton, prior, is an account of his charges, for compost
and manure, for lands here, and for marling, (as it expressly said,) of

one acre and 3 roods of land, by which it is manifest that it was in

practice; that in 1327, and in 1373, the steward or bailiff of the ma-
nor accounted for 49 hens, at Q.d. each, for 235 eggs, 3d. for 101 days
work in liarvest, \0s. Id. at Id. per day each, also money for che-
vage.

Their temporalities in 1428 were valued at 102s. lOrf. q.— rent of

assise of free and customary tenants, in 1.599) 6/. 3s. 9d. 3 farthings
;

perquisites of 2 courts, and the lete, 40s.

On the dissolution of the priory, in the reign of Henrt/Vlll. it

was granted to the dean and prebendaries, who held the lordship at

this time.

The Conqueror had, at the survey, a lordship which Godric was
his bailiff of, held by Edric,\n King Edward's reign, and had been

ejected, containing 60 acres, and 2 carucates in this town, (held by 2

freemen) and in Uproustoii.^

Tre, Stigandi Ep. quascustodit. W. s Reg. Cath. Norw. z. fol. 8i.

de Noiers, in manu Regis la Cattu- Reg. 4. Ecc. Cath. Norwic.
na xiii soc. i car. tre. seq. iii bord. tc. * T'ra Regis quam Godric. servat.

iii car. p' et mo. ii silva, xii pore, et ht. Hie jaceiit (viz. in Sprowestuno) ii

i leiig. in long, et v qr. in lat. et viiid. libi. ho'es in Cattuna Ix ac. t're. ii car.

et iii ferdins, de gelto. hoc e in p'tio de p. et mo. i.

Thorp.
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This was held by the family of De Moimtenej/, of whom see in

Beeston.

The Church is dedicated to St. Mnraaret, anc] was early appro-

priated lo the priory of Norii)ich,a\M.\ had a vicarage endowed, valued

with the leclory at Ki marks. /'t7f/-pence [)d. carvai^e 4t/. and being

a manor belonging to the priory, was not visited by the archdeacon,

but he had the correction of all in the fee or manor of Mounteney,

VICARS.

fVi/liam died vicar in 1313.

Tn 1313, John Harold was instituted vicar, presented by the prior,

&c.
1316, Robert de Laiige/e.

1327, Richard de llackford.

Walter de Soterlee, vicar.

1346, Ihi^h de Schou/dham.

1347, JViiham Scroitting.

1349, John Ilerytig.

1356, Henry Fert.

1307, Edmund. Brunhild.

1393, Robert Brand.

1416, John Walden.

1417, Henry Grup.
1420, William Collis.

1420, William Galyon.

1424, Robert Syre.

1444, Thomas Bettys.

1448, William Doraunt.

1448, Henry Patn/lc, vicar.

14^9, •Jfjfffy Hemingsby.

1461, Thomas Hanzcorth.

John Parker, vicar.

1462, William ByIt.

1464, Edmund Alabaster.

1476, Robert Ropy.

1491, Richard Selfhouse.

1492, William Stephens.

1496, Laurence Aleyn.

1603, Jeffrey Parishe.

1510, William Calebeck.

1528, William Jackson.

1554, John Frynde, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1562, John Mattl/y, by the dean and chapter of Norwich.

1589, Robert Lnylh.

1598, William Fugill.

1666, John Uarieood, A.M.
1692, Francis Folchier.

1715, Philip Burroas, died vicar in 1713.

1718, Gilbert Pickering, by the dean, 8tc.
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1725, John Fou, by the King, a lapse.

James llittins,\\car,\n 1759, on Fur's death. Ditto.

The present valor is 4/. 3s. 8d. ob. and is discharged.

The church has a nave, and a north isle covered with lead, and a
chancel tiled ; at the west end a round tower, with 3 bells, raised oc-
tangular at the top.

At the east end of the chancel, against the north wall, on a mural
monument of marble,

Exuvijs terrenis hie juxta posilis, suis jlebilis, superis spectabilis, et

aterna nitidm juvtnta, athereas penna picepete, scandit domos Gitliel-

mus il/e Corius, armiger, e generosa Coriorum prosapia oriiiiidus, vir

magnis natiis, nisi ad majora anhe/asset, quippe terris concreditum cccli

reposcunt, nee quicqiiam hen ! pignori opponunt. Fiiit, ditm noster fuit,

juris consu/tus peritissimus (O rara copula) et integerrimus in Deum,
D. principijidelis, ingttiiofelix, affatu mollis. Suavitate morum con-

ditus, probitate incoctus. Et (ut semel dieam ad aras, usq; amicus.

Ast anima effractis demum repagulis) non vagula, nee blandula, sed

Dei priiiceps in patriam tarn post liminio recepttc, nihil uspiam audit

nisi latum euge : nihil sonat, nihil spirat nisi Hallelujah. Cui ut ali-

quando lusein'a lector, nunc, nunc dum tempus est, accine. Obit ix ca-

lend. Januar. Ao. Xti. M.o.c.txxxv. In cujus memoriam singultim

hoc posuit co7ijur (O si licuisset) conjunctissima, Judith Corie.

On the summit of it are these arms, quarterly, in the first and 4th

sable, on a chevron between three grifBns heads erased, or, as many
mullets, gi</es, impaling in the 2d and 3d, per pa\e, argent and sable,

an unicorn passant, between three cross crosslets, counterchanged,

impaling, argent, three castles.

On the east window,

Reverendus in Christo Pater Robertus Bronde, prior Norzeicensis,

ecclesie me vitriarifecit, Ao, Christi, 1528.

Here was his effigies, kneeling, holding in his hand a mitre, and a

crosier, resting on his shoulder, or, with his arms; g«/es, a lynx, ar-

gent, spotted, sable, between three annulets, argent, on a chief, or, a

pale, azure, thereon a mitre of the 4lh between two cinquefoils

pierced, of the 'id. This prior is sometimes called Robert de Catton.

On a gravestone,

Depositum Johs. Blanks, Gen. obt. 10, Apr. 1681, estat. 57.

In the north isle, one for

Andrew Brereton, Gent, died May 15, 1703.

Orate p. a'i'ab; Johs. Keton, Sen. et Margarete uxoris ej;

Prayfor the soule oj" John Brand and Agnes his wife, he died Janu.

26, 1542.

This John and Agnes were the parents of Prior Robert Bronde.

In the middle isle,

Corpus Gulielmi Bushys, Getier. hicjacet, obt. Octob. 6, 1673.
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In the iioith isle was tlie chapel of our Lady. John de Katton and
Margaret his wife, aboveme ntioned, buried lieie, be died in 1458; his
father, Jo/in, also buried here.

See Catton in Hlojield hundred ; Cat is the name oF a river; thus
Catwick in Yorkshire, Catworlh in HuntnigdoHshtrc, Cutter \a
Hut/and, &c.

DRAYTON
Kalph de Beaufoe had a ^rant of this town, of which Jldiilf,n
freeman, was deprived; and Odar, at the survey held it under; C
carucates belonged to it, with 7 villains and 8 borderers, and 3 servi,

one carucate in demean, and 3 among the tenants, &c. with 10 acres
of meadow, paunage for 3 swine, one runcus, 2 cows, &c. 180 sheep,
and (iO goals. Two socmen had half a carucate, and there was a
church endowed with 8 acres, valued at UW. In King Kdicard the
First's time, the whole was valued at 40s, at the survey at .50s.,- it was
one leuca long, and half a leuca broad, and paid 8d,S farthings gelt

;

the King and the Earl had the soc'
Of this Ralph de Beaufoe, see in Swanton-Morley. Hermer de

Draiton was lord of this town in the Qth of liic/iard 1. and presented
then his son, Peter, to this chinch.

The Draytons probably descended from (Jdariis abovementioned
;

from the Draitoris it came to the BeHoiiwitls. Hi/tiam de l>ellomont

was living in the 4th of King John, and witness to the Inundation

deed of Mounljoy priory, in that reign, and was father of // i//ia/n, hy
Alice his wife, daughter and coheir (as I take it) of l\illi<iin dc Drai-
ton, whi(;h Alice married first, Gertascde Bradjield, who was lord in

the 14th of lienrtj HI.

Geffrey de liellomonte claimed in the 3d o( Edaard I. the assise,

free warren, gallows, &c. this lordship being part of the barony of

Mye : he married Cecilia, daughter of Robert de Ferrarljs.

In the 15lh of this King, the said Geffrey, Johiide Crel;, and Ralph
Berners, brought a writ of right against the abbot of Ihiry, for the

lordships of Seinere, Groten, &c. in fiuffulk, on which a duel was

fought, and the abbot's cham|)ion was overcome.

Their claim was from Sesta de Ccrkfeld, who dying v. p. her

three aunts were found to be her heirs; Alice, married to li illinm de.

1 Terra R. de Bellofago. Draiiii- ii an xiili por. fc. clxxx ovs. mo. Ix. tc.

na tenuit Adulpli lib. ho. T.K.E. ii Ix cap. et ii sec. xxii ac. t'r'-. Ic. dim.

car. t'le. mo. tenet Odarus sep. vii villi car. i ccdia viii ac. et val. xvid. tc. val.

et viii bur. ic iii ber. sep. i car ind'nio. xl sol. mo. 1 ct lit. i Icug. in long, ct

et iii car lio'um et i car. posset rcstaii- dim. in lato et viiid. iii ferdings dc gel-

rari et x ac. p'ti. silva iii jior. et i r. et to. Rex ct Co.n.es soca.
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Bellomonte

;

, to Robert de Crek, and Beatrix, to Ralph
Berner. Godfrey dying s. p. in the 21st of the said Kins;, loid of

jls'tiii«ton, Trimiey, the 3d part of Seinere and Groteii, and of BoIce-

broke in Sii(fo//;, &c. Sir John de Bellomonte was found to be his bro-

ther and heir, who was lord in the 25lh of that reign, and left by Alice

his wife, a son and heir, Richard de Bellomonte, who was lord in the

27th: but in the 33d, Alice, widow of Sir John, conveyed tiiis lord-

ship to [falter de Lang/on Bishop of Litchfield and Coventry, (her

interest herein for life being excepted,) as did her son Richard by
fine, \\n- 100/.

On the death of this prelate, in the 15th of Edward \l. it was found

that he held this lordship, and that of Taverham, of the honour of

Hohering, by 2 fees, paying 7s- 6d. per ami. and valued at 20/. 1 Is.

per ann.

Richard de Rodney, escheator on this side of Trent, gave account
of (he issues of this, and others his lordships.

Among the many that he possessed, 1 find also those of Wendy,
Everton, and Coldham in Cambridgeshire ;

— Carleby in Lincolnshire;

Grene and Chetzcin in Shropshire

;

—Ashley and Botleagh in 'Nor-

thamplonshire ;
—Overton and Ojjord Daneys in Huntingdonshire ;

—
Edworth in Bedfordshire, and Slretton in Staffordshire.

The generality of historians assert that he was born at JVest Lang-
ion in Leicestershire.

I have seen an old pedigree, wherein he is said to have descended

from de Langton, who had lands at Eversden in Cambridge-

shire, who married IVynara, daughter of Hugh de Berners, (who
lived in the lime of the Conqueror) and had by her Stephen de Lang-
ton, who was father of Simon de Langton, Archdeacon of Canterbury,

of Stephen de Lfwg/o/i, Archbishop of Canterbury, and cardinal in the

reign of King John, and of Roger de Langton, which Roger was fa-

ther of J?o6e;/ de Langton, of Eversdon, and from whom descended

this 11 alter Bishop of Litchfield, who was his grandson.

Edmund, son of Sir Robert Peverelt, of Castle Asliby in Northamp-
tonshire, by Alice his wife, sister to the Bishop, was his cousin and
heir, aged 14-, at his uncle's death.

By the escheat rolls, in the 5th of Eduurd III. Edmund was found
to die seized of this manor, containing 312 acres of land, S of mea-
dow, 2 parts of a windmill, and John was his son and heir, by Eliza-

beth his wife, who dying s. p- Margaret his sister and heir, biouglu

it by marriage, to Sir IViliiam de la Pole, son and heir of Sir Richard,

by Hellcn his wife, and Sir John was his son and heir.

Sir Jl illiam and Margaret his wife, held this lordship, with those

of Aspale, Debenham, Grimston, Trimiey, and Assington, in Suffolk,

in the 2()th of Edirard IH. and in the said 3'ear, settled on Sir IVil-

iiinn his uncle, 4 marks annuity, out of this lordship, and that of
Creshale in Essex ; and in the 3dtli on Sir John Mozcbray, the manor
of Ashhy-Davi/, in Norlhampionsliire, and on John Lnxd Cohham, an
iuinuitv out of his manors of Sythiug in Norfolk, and of Grimston in

Suffolk.

in the said jear there was an agreement between him and the said

lord, that his son, John, should marry Jo««, daughter and heir of the

Lord Cobhani, and that he W'ould settle in lands or rents 100/. per ann.

on them.
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On this marriage, lie settled also ihe lordship oi Potion and Alvi-

c/iesei/ in IkdJ'onh/iiie, ti esihall, and lii/biook in Oxjhrtls/iiic.

Sir Jolin (le la Vole, by this Lady Joan, had a daughter and heir,

Joan, uiio appears to have had several liusbands.

In the .')cl u{ Ric/iind II. she was the wife of Sir Robert Ilemen-

ha/c ; in the Scl of Henri/ IV. ol Sir Reginald Ihai/brool; ; and in the

tflii of thai King, of Sir Nicholas Ihircbeke, and ol Sir John Olilcaslle,

in llie first of Henry V.

Hy Sir Reginald she had a daughter and heir, Joan, baroness of

Coblinni, who married Sir Thomas Brook, Knt. and was father of Sir

Eduard Brook Lord Cobhum.
But part of this lordship was alienated probably about the end of

Edzcard 111. by Sir John de la Pole, in the l!)tli of Richard IL John
Goianei/, and jllice his wife, conveying it, willi tiie aclvowson, to

John li'inlcr and liis heirs, by fine, whicii Joint, wife of Sir John de

.SVa/o//, held for life ; yet in 1398, and 149I, ./p/jh (^«"/"y presented

(as lord) to this church.

In the rfd of Ilcnrii IV. he held 2 fees here, and in Taterham,\n\.&

John Spring's, of the barony of Rj/e.

After this. Sir John Faslolf\ assessed it, and died lord in the 38th

of//(H;7/VI.
John'Paslon, Esq. and Thomas IIowi/s, chaplain, who were execu-

tors and trustees of Sir John, presented in 14()0.

Richard Helling, Esq. and Alice his wife, conveyed it by fine in the

nth of Henry VI. to Sn- John Faslolf.

John de la Pole Duke of Sujfolk was lord in 1480, and presented.

In this family it continued, till forfeited to the Crown, on the death

of Edmnnd de la Pole Earl of Suffolk, who was beheaded in 1513,

April 30, though his widow had "an interest in it for life, and was

granted by King 7/fH;y VIII. to his great favourite, Charles Bran-

don, crea\.ed Ouke of Suffolk, on whose death, escheating to the

Crown, it was granted April 11, in the 4lh of Eduard VI. to J'homas

Thirlby Bishop of Norzcich, and his successours; the Bishop of Nor-

wick being the present lord and patron.

The tenths were 40*. deducted O.

The Church is a rectory, dedicated to St. Margaret, and a single

pile, covered with lead, a chancel covered with tile; at the we3t end

a square lower with 3 bells.

The ancient valor was eleven marks. Peter-\>ence, \od. ob. car-

vage 4d. The present valor is 6/. &. <>/. and is discharged. The

prior of St. Faith's had a portion of lithe valued at 3s.

RECTORS.

Peter occurs rector in the Qth of Richard 1, presented by his

father, llermcr de Drailon.

Jel/iei/ rector in 1260.

1307, Richard de Ihtlomoute, or Beaumont, by IValter de Langton,

Bishop ol Litchjield, ik.c.
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ISl 1, William de Hoo, by the King, on account of the lands of the

Bishop, then in the King's hands.

1318, Roger fie Kimherley, by the Bishop of Litchfield.

1S35, Edmund fie Benhale, hy the Lady Elizabeth Peverell.

1S46, JVilUamde Drayton. Ditto.

7?erf, occurs rector in 1384.

1386, John Mackerai/, by Sir Thomas Latimer, and JohiDautve,

clerk, attorneys of Sir John Peyton.

ISyS, John Jacomb, by John Gornay.

1401, IVilliarn Datinan. Ditto.

John Oter, rector.

1460, John Bullock, by John Paston, Esq. and Thomas Uozoys,

chaplain.

1461, .John Flowerdew. Ditto.

Robert Thome, rector.

148'), Thomas Ayscheby, hy John Duke oi Suffolk.

1501, John Wills, by Margaret de la Pole Countess oi Lincoln.

1.503, Robert Blyth. Ditto.

1531, David Mole. Ditto.

John Blomevile, rector.

1559, John Pomell, by the Bishop's vicar general.

1576, John Staller, by John Staller, citizen oi Norwich.

1583, Jolm Staller, by the Queen.
16I7, John Tayler, by the Bishop.

1623, Thomas Higgins, by the King, a lapse.

1640, William Eaton, by the Bishop.

1662, William IJawkins, D.D. prebendary of Norwich.

1669, Samutl Chapman.
Nath. Whalley, XGClox.

IG71, John Beale.

1676, Thomas Schambler.

1697, William Whiston.

1698, Richard Laughton.

1699, Samuel Clerk.

] 706, John Clerk.

1714, John Jeffreys, {died rector 1755) collated by the Bishop.

1755, William Jackson. Ditto,

Here was the guild of St. Margaret.

In the chancel a gravestone.

In viemory of Barbara, eldest daughter of Thomas Jegon, D.D,
master of Corpus Christi college, in Cambridge, arch-deacon and pre-

bendary of Nortcich, icife of John Tayler rector of this church, who
departed, i^c. July 25, 1652.

One

For Anne, wife of Thomas Higgons, rector, by whom he had 3 sons,

S)C. she died 16th April, 1635.

Orate p. a'ia Ludovicj Skerning.

In a window, or, a cross, gules, frelty argent.
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On the pedestal of the cross in this town, is an inscription in French,
now through time ahnost quite defaced, setting forth a pardon to all

who would pray for the souls of IVilliam de Bdlumonte and Joan his
wife:

yous che prie pur Fam William de lieltomont, - t > -. Johanne sa
femme, ', i '. 1 1 1 -, Pater Nr * * * » * Are Maria, » « » < s » > t/e pardona
avtra.

FELTHORP.

OEVERAL lords at the survey had an interest in this village, but the
principal tenure belonged to Alan, the great Earl of Richmond, who
held 88 acres of land, 2 carucates and S acres of meadow, possessed
before the Conquest by 20 freemen, (and valued in J/ans great lord-
ship of Cossey,) with paunage for 12 swine. The soc was in the King
and the Earl, and il was 10 furlongs long, and 5 broad, and paid %d.
ob. gelt."

In the 10th of King Richard I. IVilliam de Hunting feld with hahel
his wife, and IVilliam Breton, conveyed to Willinnidatliiil, by fine,'

before R. (Richard Barre) arch-deacon of Ely, IVilliam de Warr, Sec.

justices of the King, 60 acres of land here, in Jlderford, and Stiuninn;-

ton, with the advowson of the churches of the said 3 towns, and IVtl-

liam Battail in the 3d of Henry III, conveyed lands here to Baldric
de Taverham,

John Whytfoot and Margaret his wife held in the 7lh of Edward
III. as appearsby a fine, a messu;ige, 150 acres of land, t of meadow,
with 20s. rent per ann. in Fellhorp. Taverham, Drayton, Jltlebrigg,

&c. and in the 5th part of £00 acres of heath in the said towns.

In the 40lh of the said King, John de Middltton and Man/ his wife,

Baldric de Taverham and Margaret his wife, (she was a daughter
and coiieir of John II hytjoot,) surrendered by fine to Roger Rasscll,

3 messuages and lands liere, and in Taverham, from the heirs of il/ary

and Margaret, probably two sisters and coheirs.

The Riisscls were a family in this town.

IVilliam Rnssell was living in the time of /Aw;*/ III. Baldric de

Taverham sold lantis to Jeffiey Russell in the 3;{d t)t' Eduard 11 i. ai;d

John de Raxsell, and Roger his sun, lived in the iJth of Edward II.

and the Russells gave name to a manor.

Afterwards I^i^ Henry Inglos pos6esacd it in the reign of Uiitry VI.

* Terre Alanj Comitis In Fcle- gis et tomilis et Ii». x qr. in long, ft r
lliorp, Lxxx et viii ;ic. tre. et xx lib. in lat. et reddit viiid. et obohi' m gclto.

lio'e sep. i' car. it iii at. p'ti. silva xii » Reg, a E(.clei, Norw, fol. 7.

pore, ct e' in p'tio de Costeieia, soca Kc-
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and Ills son Bcleit, in llie 1st of Edzcard VI. T/iomas Hake and Mary
liis wiie, sold (lie manor of lhtsselk,\\n\i lands, and a fbldcoiiise to

lleiinj liiitdnud il/«;i;Y/ff/ his wife.

Thomas Hopkins, Gent, conveyed it to Henri/ Riches, Esq. about

1572.
lialph de Beaufoe liad 43 acres of land, of which 3 freemen were

deprived, valued at 2s. and liicliard held it under him ; the King and
the Earl had the soc'

Ralph's lordship of Drayton extended into this, held by the Bello-

moiits, &c. and after b}' the De la Poles, and Brandon Duke of Sitf-

folk, on whose death, being in the Crown, was granted (as in Dray'
ton) to the see of Norwich, and so continues.

Halter Giffard possessed a carucalc and SO ao'es of land, 2 acres

of meadow, valued at Ss. of which a freeman was deprived ; the King
and the Earl had the soc of the whole town, in King Edicard's reign,

but at the survey it was in Walter.'^

^htlcbridge, and this town belonged to him, this being as a part of

Jttlebrigg, and together were one leuca long, and 3 furlongs broad,

and paid "od. J gelt: See Gijfard's manor in Attlcburgh.

The Conqueror had also 100 acres of land, whicii 4 freemen held

before the Conquest; 7 borderers belonged to it, with 2 carucates and
3 acres of meadow, &.c. valued at 10s. the King and the Earl had the

soc'
The King soon after granted this to Walter Giffard Eatl of Bucks,

and from that family it came to the Earls of Clare.

The families of De Gyney, De Bilney, and JVhilwell held consider-

able lands here of the Earls of Clare.

Sir Roger de Bilney, aliened to the prior of Montjoy, in Heverlund,

30 acres of heath, and as many of land here, in the 8th of Edward II.

and about the said time, Thomas de JVhitzcell, rector of this church,

gave all his lands, rents and services, with a foldcourse and heath

iiere, to the said priory, for a yearly pension, and for the souls of his

father Richard and Jlice his mother.

The tenths were 20s.—Temporalities of Bromholm priory \Qd.-—of

St. Faith's 1 Is.—of Ryegate in Surry Os. Sd.—of Montjvy os. 5d.

The Chukch is a rectory dedicated to St. Margaret.

IVilliam Bat tail was patron in the lOlh of Richard L valued at 6
marks, paid Pf/f/-pence lid. ob. and carvage 3d. in the reign of

Edward 1.

The present valor is 4/. and is discharged, the patronage is in the

see of Norwich.

' Terra R. de Bellofaga-—In Fele- T.R.E. et mo. ea' lit. Gait. Tota
lliorp, tenet Ricard iii lib'os ho'esxLiii Attebriige lit. i leiig. in long, et iii

ac. tre. et val. ii sol. Rex et Comes quar. in lat. et viiid. et iii ferdings de
soca. gelto.

* Terre Walter! Giffardi In ' Terra Regis In Felethorp iiii

Felethorp. i lib. ho. xxx ac. tre. tc' i lib. ho'es c ac. tre. sep. vii bor. etiicar.

car. p'. et mo. dim. ii ac. p'li. et val. et v ar. p'ti. silva iiii por, et val. X sol.

viii sol. Rex et Comes de tolo soca' Rex. et Conies soca.
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RECTORS.

John, son of Sieiiigrei)i, occurs rector in the reign of Ileiirj/ I.

Ilei/mer de Attlcbiigg, rector.

Thomas de IVi/tewell occurs rector in the 8th of Edward II.

1321, Edmund dc Repps, presented by the prior of ll'ei/bridge ; in
the 1 1th of Edward II. the prior had a patent to piii(;liasu of ll'tlUani

Battail, 3 acres of land here and tlie advowson of this ciiurch, and
for 12 acres of land in Clipsby, Ouby, and Bur'^k in Ekgg hundred,
for a chantry in this church.

1330, IVilliam de Ring/and. Ditto.

1342, William de Aldebi).

134G, Reter de Reynham.
1347, Robert de Thijmctthorp.

1349, Jeff. Attefcn.

1349, Thomas Strange.

1349, IVilliam IVyger.

13.56, Jeff. Davij.

1389, John Leman.
1393, Ralph Jtte Ileth^.

1S95, John dc Ilolbech.

1395, John Kensale.

1418, William Smith.

1422, Bartholomew Colele.

1422, Thomas Beket.

1433, John Ederi/ch, by Henri/ Stunner, Henry Lesingham, and
John Middleton,

1443, John Rii^ge, by John Bertram.

1448, Thomas Bettys, by William Copuldike, Geot.
Thomas Hakon. rector.

1481, Christopher Brown, by John Palmer, Sec.

1482, John Goodale, by John De la Bool, Earl of Lincoln.

1514, William Curlew, by the Bishop, a lapse.

lo'io, Ed. Covell, by Margaret, Countess of Lincoln.

1.551, Thomas Sail, by tlie Bishop, a lapse.

1557, Robert Sail, by the Bishop.

On the death of Edmund dc la Pool Earl ofSu/J'olk, it was forfeited,

and came to the Crown, and Kin^ //t'/;;;/ granted it to Charles Bran-

don Duke of Suffolk, and being again on his death in the Crown,
King Edicard VI. granted it Jpril\\, in his fourth year to the see

of Norwich.

1362, IVilliam Gladwyn, by the Bishop.

1572, Eduard Read.

1578, IVilliam Elegg.

1593, Edward Roberts.

1(J2I, Thomas Kinching.

i6()2, Samuel Conaut.

1()65, Hinry Dickenson,

l(i67, John Pitts.

1689, Salh. \obbs.

Step. Norris, by the Bishop, rcclor in 1742.
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1749, John Molden, by the King, on the dealli of Nun is.

Here was St. Margaret's guild, and St. Catherine a tabernacle.

Tlie churcli has C isles, u square towev, with 2 bells, and a chancel

thatched, where is a grave-stone.

In memori) <if William Brereton, Gent, zchodied December 3\, lfi'J7,

and these arms, argent, two bars sable.

F R E T E N H A M.

FRETENHAM MANOR.

JloGER, of Poictiers in France, had the grant of tins town, of wiiich

Edric, a freeman was deprived, containing 4 carHcates of land; IS

villains, and 12 borderers belonged to it then, wifh 2 carncales, and
there were 8 carucates among the tenants, acres of meadow, puunage

for 60 swinCj and there were 4 tenants, with half a carucale of land,

and a carucate and an acre of meadow, one cow, &c. 200 sheep, va-

lued at 4/. then, but at the survey at 8/. was one leuca long, and half

a one broad, and paid ^5d. gelt.*

This Roger was third son of Roger de Montgomery, a A'or/naw, Earl

of Monlgomert/, who attended the Conqueror into England, and com-
manded the centre of the van of his arrny in the battle of Hastings,

and by Mabel his first wife, daughter and heir of IVilliam Talvace,

son of William, son of /lo de Bellesme, had three sons; 1st, Robert

de Belesme, who inherited his father's and mother's estates in Nor-

mandy ; 2d, Hugh Earl oi Arundel and Shrewsbury, as his father had

been ; 3d, Roger oi' Poictiers, created Earl oi' Lancaster ; 4th, Philip,

a priest, and 5th, Arnulph, Earl (as said) of Pembrokeshire. Also 4
daughters; 1st, Ew/«e, abbess oi' AImanisca ; 2d, Maud, married to

Robert Earl of Mureton ; 3d, Mabel, to Hugh de NovoCastello ; and

Sibil, the 4ih, to Robert Fitz Hamon, lord of Corhoil in Normandy.
Roger de Montgomery, the father, was son of Hugh de Montgomery,

by Jocelina, daughter of Turolf of Pont Andomare and U eva his

wife, sister of Gunnora, Dutchess of Normandy, great grandmother

to IVilliam the Conqueror.

Roger of Poictiers Earl of Lancaster had, besides this town, the

lordships of Heynjord, Spixworih, Croslwick, and Maidenston in this

hundred of Taverham;—Cowlteshall in South Erpingham hundred ;

—

Terre que fuer. Rogeri Pictavensis LX. por. et iiii hoes dim. car. tre. sep.

Fretliam lenuit hdric. lib. ho. i ear. et i p'ti. tc. i an. tc. xxvi por. mo.
T.R.E. p. iiii car. tre, sep. xviii vill. et xxiiii cc ov. 1110. ii ov. tc. val, iiii lib.

xii bor. tc. et p' ii car. 1110. i tc. viii car. mo. viii et lit. i leug. in long, etdim. in

horn. p'. vi mo. v et vi ac. p'ti. silv. lat. etxvd. dc gelto.
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Tiimtade, Ilofton, Riston, and IVestwick in Tumtede hundred, in "Nor-

folk; but rebelling against King Henry I. and taking part with bis

brother Robert Duke of Normandy, he was deprived of all his estates
and earldom in England.

Robert Bertram^ was afterwards lord of this town, and a Norman,
but taking part with the French King, against King John, the said
King in his sixth year, granted it to Peter de Neiford, who being
accused of making great waste therein, tlie King reassumed it, and
gave it Roger le Puure, at the request of Robert Fitz Roger, lord of
Jiorseford, to be held at the King's will; and on his dcatii, Robert U
Poure, his son and lieir, possessed it, and had a grant offreewarren in

the 31st oi Henry III. but in the following year conveyed it by tine

to Thomas, son of iVilUam Bardolf, with the advowson of the church,
who granted to Robert, an annuity of 20 marks for life, with a clause
of distress in his manors of Spixreo/Y/t and I lest Winch.

T\\is Thomai,\n the loth of Edward I. claimed free-warren, the
assise and view of frank pledge, and in the I8II1 of that King was im-
pleaded by John,'' the son of master Robert de Redmere, 7V(o/«a5 having
view of frankpledge, and John having lands, in the town, and not
a[)pearing in his iete, or tithing, he had di^t^ained John's oxen, who
pleaded that he was a clerk, and a scholar, and that no clerks, or

scholars, ought to be put into the tithing against their consent in any
lele, and produced the Bishop of Norwich, and the chancellor of the
University's letter, to testify the same; so that judgment was given
against the lord of the leet, and that a clerk need not appear at the

leet, without his presence was particularly necessary, and the oxen
were restored to John.

In the (ith of Edward II. a fine was levied between John Bardolf
and Christian his wife, querents, and Joan, daughter of 7'/(o/?(a5 Bar-
do/J of Spixworth, deforciant, of this lordship and advowson, which
Cecilia, widow of the said Thomas, held for life, of the iionour of Lan-
caster, by one fee, and lOs. per ann. and in the 13ili of Edward III.

it was settled on John Bardolf and Christian his wife in tail, by Hu-
bert, parson of Spixworth, and John, parson of Racketh; and ihe

heirs of Thomas Bardolf, held it in the 'Uh of Henry IV.; who those

heirs were, is not mentioned ; but in the reign of Edward IV. John
tiktrniiig and Margaret his wife : John Thurlewiinl, Joan Burdou,

John Biirdon and Cecilia his wife, conveyed it with laiuls m Horstede,

Croslwick, lielow, &c. to John Winter, Esq. iSVc in Spiiwurlh.

By the will of John Briggs, Esq. dated at Salic, May vil, 1494, it

appears that he died seized of it, and devised it to his wife Margaret,

for life, alter to Sir Henry Heydon, on his payment of 4U0 marks to

his executors, and in the 15tli of Henry VI 1. Edmund Paston and

Margaret; late wife of Thomas Briggs, granted it by line, with the

advowson and warranty against the heirs of Margaret, to Sir Robot
Clerc, and Sir Robert Drury.

Sir Anthony Heveningham was lord in the 1st of Edwart] V[. and

patron, and Mary, his widow, who married Phil. Jppleyard, Esq. died

possessed of it, December 12, in the 4th and 6th of Philip and Mary,

and Arthur Heveningham, her son, inherited it, and Sir A ihur sold

' This Robert was a benefactor to the Pia, p. 633.

abbey ot Caen, in Normandy. SeeNeust * Plita de Banco. Rot 19, et ij6.

VOL. X. 3 H
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it with the advowson to Thomas Peck, Esq. alderman, and mayor of

Norwich in 1586.

Thomas Peck, Esq. was lord in 1640, son and heir of fFj//ia/n Peck,

who died in 1634.

In j688, the Earl of Yarmouth was lord, and in 1700 ; and Harhord
Harbord, Esq, in 1740, was lord and patron, in which family it

remains.

The tenths were 3/. 10s.— Deducted 22s.— Temporalities of St.

Faith's priory ]8d.

The sheriff's turn for the hundred was kept on Fretenham hill.

MAIDESTON

W A s a village adjoining to, and a beruile of Fretenham, or Heynford.
Roger of Poictiers was lord of it, and Albert was lord before the

Conquest; one carucate of land belonged to it, 2 villains, with a ca-

rucate, a mill, valued at 30s. but at the survey at nothing, probably

accounted for in Fretenham, or Heynford, and it was 3 furlongs long,

and 3 broad.'

Robert, son of Charles, grants by fine this manor, in the 3d of Ed-
ward I. to Thomas Charles and Joan his wife in tail.

Thomas Charles was lord oi' Meydiiigton, (called after Moyton-Hall,)

in the 3d of Edward I. with view of frank pledge, free-warren, a tum-
brel, 8tc. a fair and a weekly mercate on Friday.

In the sixth of that King it was found that Walter de Kam, a long

time before his death, hud enfeoffed William Charles of a messuage,

70 acres of land, an acre and half of meadow, and 20s. rent per ann.

in Fretenham and Maindenton, so that Thomas Charles and Joan his

wife, who were impleaded by John de Okcton and Alice his wife, were

amerced ; and in the 27th of the said King, he impleaded Thomas de

Wardon, parson of Fretenham, &c. for entering on his free-warren,

and destroying and taking his hares, partridges, &c. to the damage
of 20/.

In the 17th of Edward III. John de St. Maur, conveyed to Sir

John JVingJield, by fine, this lordship which Thomas Atte Church held

for the life of Catherine his wife.

In the 3d of Henry IV. Sir John White of Shutesham was lord of

Mayton-Hall in Fretenham, held by a quarter of a fee of the honour
of Lancaster, late St. Maurs.

Sir John, gave it to John White, Esq. his son, by his second wife

^ Terre que fiier. Rogeri Pictaviensis niol. et p'. i car. et val. xxx sol. mo.
In Maidestuna ten. Albt. icar. tre. nichil, et ht. iii qr. in long, et iii in iat.

b'uta huic manerio, semp. ii vill. et i
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Joan, or Julian, daughter of Peter lluvel, Esq. of Swanninglon : iliis

John, with J/ire W's wife, daughter and heiress of Robert Burnham
of Lynn, are interred in I'leteit/tam church.

Margaret, their daughter and heiress, brought it by marriage to
Giles St. Lowe, Esq. slie dying on the (24lh of December, 14.55, was
buried by them.

In the first year of King Edward IV. on Februartf 24, Sir John
Howard, Kt. (afterwards duke of Norfolk) had a grant of this lordship,
called Meijton-Uall, late iiilts Saintlow's, of London, attainted ;—of
Hereford- Hull, late Thomas Daniel's, of Rising, in Norfolk ;—of the
manors of Layhani and IVher&ted in Suffolk;— Smitheton-Uull in £»-
sex;—Datitlesby, and Deviliske in Dorsetshire, lately belonging to

James, Earl of ffillshire, and Sir Nicholas Latimer attainted.

But this grant was soon after (as far as it related to this lordship)

recalled, foriL appears, that Gi'feleft by Margaret his wife, onedaugh-
ter, Elizabeth, married to Henry Stathain, Esq. who died in 1481, and
left Joan their daughter and sole heir, married to John Sacheverelt,

and Sir Henry Sacheverell conveyed it by fine, in the 18th oi' Henry
VIII. to Sir John Shellon, 8tc. But yet the Whites of Shoteshant had
some interest herein.

Edmund Ifhite, Escj. who married Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas
Troximere of Ihomesthorp in Norfolk, died seized of it, in 1521, leav-

ing George his son and heir, who was an ideol, and died s. p. in 1546,
and this manor, &c. was settled by Thomas Duke of Norfolk, his

guardian, on Edmund llhite, Esq. his uncle, who died in 1538, so

that on George's death it came to Edward U hite, son of Edmund, who
died single in 1558, and his inheritance descended to his sister Anne,
the wife of Henry Doyley of Pondhall'm Suffolk, Esq. who had livery

of it in the said year.

In the 18th of James I, Thomas Blo/ield, Gent, and Edward Coke,

Gent, had a pra;cipe to deliver it to Sir John Heveniugham, Sii Tho-
mas Holland, Edward Paston, Esq. 8cc.

The Earl of Yarmouth was lord in 1700, and Harbord Harbord,

Esq. in 1740.

The Church of Frttenham is a rectory, dedicated to St. Swilhin,

the ancient valor was 26 marks.

—

Peter-^ence \Qd.—Carvage 5d. ob.

and the abbey of St. Martin of Sees, or de Sez, in Normandy, of the

Benedictine order, founded by Roger de Monfgomenj Earl of Shrews-

bury, and father Roger of Poictiers, lord of this manor, and patron,

had a portion of 5s.

RECTORS.

Thomas de fVardon occurs rector in the 28th of Edward I.

1308, Mr. fValter de Pickeryng, by Matt, de Reedham.

1308, Thomas Falstolf, presented by Sir Thomas Burdolf

1343, Peter de Felthorp, by Cecilia, relict of Sir Thomas Bardolf.

1343, Roger de Felthorp.

1354, John de Cressingham, by John Bateman, guardian of Thomas,

son and heir of John Bardolf of Spikesworth.

1358, Henry de Blacktoft. Ditto.
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1372, Mr. William de Swyujiet, by Thomas Bardolf.

1384, John Aleym, by M'illiuin Essex.

Richard IVoddes, rector about l600.

1620, Thomas Child, compounded November 28, for first-fuils, &c.

Henry Dickenson, rector in l667.

Jos. Jlanson, died rector in 1736.

1736, William Berney, by Robert Britijf, Esq.

1764, Mr. Carthew, by Sir William Ilarhord, Bart, lord

and patron.

The present valor is 10/. and pays first-fruits and tenths.

On a gravestone in the chancel, with a brass plate,

O Chrysl Jesu pitie and mercy have

On Alys Burnham that whylom was the wyff.

Of Gylys Thorndon which lyeth here in grave.

And her defendfrom warre offendy's siryff.

Make her partable of eternall lyff.

By the merits of thy passion,

Which with thy bloud madest our redemption.

On another adjoining,

Hie jacet Margareta filia Joh. Whyte, flij secundj Joh. Whyte,
militis, uxor. Mgidij Seyntlowe, Arm et D'na de Mayton, ftlia Alice,

filie et heredis Robtj Burnham de Lynne, et uxor Joh. Whyte 2di. p'

dicti, et obijt in vigilia natalis D'nj. A°. D^nj. 1433.

On the stone these arms, argent, a chevron between three nails,

gules, St. Lore, impaling, gules, a chevron, between three boars heads

couped, argent. White.

In the chancel windows were azure, three cinquefoils, or, Lord Bar-
dolf; and gules, three cinquefoils, argent, Bardolf of Spixworth, or

saltirf , sable, Felthorp.
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C R O S T W I C K.

KoGER of Povictiers had also a lordsliip here, held in the reign of
the Confessor, by G freemen, who had a carucate of land ; afterwards
2 carucates belonged to it, but at liie survey half a one, of these free-
men Stigand the archbishop, had the soc belonging to his lordship,
60 sheep, 4 cows, at the survey none; also 20 goats: it was 4 fur-
longs broad, and half a furlong long, paid \0d. gelt, and valued in

Heyiiford^
This lordship seems to be held by the same lords, as that of Frelcn-

ham, and to have passed from Bertram, &c. to Ro<'tr Ic Poure, and
Bardolf\ &c.
Ralph de Beatifoe had a grant of half a carucate of land, possessed

in King Edward's time by 6 freemen, who had 3 borderers with 2
carucates, valued then at 30s. at the survey at 45s. 4d. the King and
the Earl had the soc, but Ralph now possessed it; this was valued in

IVroxliam?

'Nicholas Rydel settled on William his son, 24 messuages, 2 mills,

200 acres of land, 12 of meadow, and 48s. rent here, in IVroxham,
Felthorp, Rakelh, ik.c. held of the honour of Rj/e, and IVilliam, his

son, was lord in the ninth year of Edward II.

The tenths were 1/. 4s.; the temporalities of the abbey of Caen in

Normaiidi/ were 2s.,- of Carrow priory 53s. \d.

In 1335, the prioress had license lo receive in mortmain lands here,

&c. which were purchased of John de Hechum, held of the prioress's

manor of H'roxham. See there.

Margeri/ de Cheyney granted a manor, lo the nuns of Carrow, and
the prioress was found lo hold it of Robert Fitz Roger, after of the

Lord Morley, as parcel of the barony of Ri/e in the 3d of Henry IV.;

at the Dissolution it was granted lo Thomas Duke of Norfolk, Mai/ 9,

in the 29th of Henry VIII.

The temporalities of Bromholm iGs.Qd, ob.

The Church is a rectory dedicated to St. Peter, ancient value was
4 marks, 7'f/f7--pence id. ob.; carvage 6d. ob. The present valor 57$.

6d. and is discharged.o
" Terre que fuer. Rogeri Pictaviensis ' Terra R. de Brilorago In Cro-

. Ill Crostueit vi ho'es i car. tre tc tuuic vi lib ho'cs dim. car. Ire', et iii

et p'. ii car. mo. dim. de his ho'ib; ht. bor. tc. ii c.ir. p'. et mo. i Ic. totu' val.

Stigand. soca' in d'nio huj; mancrij tc. xxx mo. xlt et iiiid. Rex ct Comei
XX por. et Lx ov. et iiii an. ef mo. nichil. soca'. sed. Rad, ea. tenuit.,

Sep. XX cap. ct dim. Icug. in long, et iiii

qr. in lat. xd de gelto.
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RECTORS.

Mr. William Gerard, rector.

1472, Thomas Stalhe, presented by the Bishop of Norwich.

1479, William Spencer. Ditto.

1492, Walter Goose.

1556, Thomas Mazende.

1565, Edward Rede.

Ambrose Palmer, rector.

1583, William Etwell.

16 10, Thomas Booth.

1616, Christopher Styles.

16 17, Thomas Marshall.

1646, Richard Ferrer.

1672, William Oster.

1700, Thomas Gouch, hy the Bishop.

Thomas Dalton resigned in 1724, and John Long, was col-

lated by the Bishop.

1729, Thomas Bott. Ditto.

1754, Robert Potter. Ditto.

1758, Mr. llutchingson.

Alice Cook of Horsted, wife of Robert Cook of Crostewheyte , by

her will in 1478, orders a man to go a pilgrimage to the Holy Rood
of Crostwheyte.^

HAYNEFORJ),

VJALLED in Domesday Hamford, was the lordship of Roger of Poic-

tiers. Ketel held it under Stigand the Archbishop, and was on the

Conquest ejected : it consisted of one carucate of land, 7 villains and

4 borderers, &c. 2 carucates in demean, and one carucate with 2 acres

of meadow among the tenants, and 14 tenants held one carucate of

land, and 3 carucates, and 5 other tenants 30 acres of meadow.^
William, son of Roscelive, was lord in the 10th of Richard I. and

' Regist. Caston. Norw. fol. 71. car. in d'nio. mo. i Sep. i car. ho'm et

^ Terre que fuer'. Rogeri Pictavien- ii ac. p'ti. silv. e. por. et xiiii ho'es i

sis Hamforda, ten. Ketel sub Sti- car. tre. sep. iii car. silv. Lx por. et r

gando, T.R.E. i car. tre. tc. vii vill. ho'es xxx ac. p'ti.

p'. et mo. v semp. iiii bor. tc. et p'. ii
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about this time, William Ulnnd impleadcfl the aforesaid IViUiani, for
this manor, setting forth, that it liad been granted to him and Alice
his wife, by his ancestor Bland, in dower, for the moiety of the village
of Wallesham ; and to return to him on ihe death of Alice.

Rosceliiie pleads that the exchange was good, and that ^/ice had
resigned her dower at IVakslmin for this, had given alscj '20 marks,
and a war horse, and that King Henry II. had confirmed this ex-
change.

In the 9th of King JoAn, William Blund conveyed it by fine to

JVillicnn, son of William, son of Rusceliue, to hold it of llland by one
fee; and in the v26th of Henri/ III. it was settled by William lioscc-

line on himself and Joan his wife, and iheir heirs,

John, son of William Rosceliiie, was found to hold it by one fee in

the 34th oi' Henry III.

William Rosceline, lord in the 3d of Edward Land in the 151I1 of
Edward I. claimed free-warren, assise, a tumbrel, &.c. and was found
to hold it in the 25th of the said King, of the honour of Enucaster,
and the payment of 10s. per aim. Jonn was his widow, in the gih of
Edward 11. and in the first of Edward III. and then in possession of
it. But in the 1st of Edward III. ./oliu Roaceline sold it to Peter tie

Merkeshale, and Margery his wife, Reginald dc Rejliam and Annora
his wife, Agnes and Alice, sisters of Margery and Annora.
Edmund Merkeshale, Jeffrey Inglose, and Peter de Madingthorp,

were deforciants, in a fine, and Thomas de Bavent and Alice his wife,

querents, in the Jst of Edward 111. when a moiety of this lordship

and advowson was settled on Thomas and Alice, and the said 'Thomas

in the l,'3th of that King, settled them with the manors of Eastoii-

Baven!, and Chidderton, in Suffolk, on himself, for life; remainder
to IVilliam his son and Catherine his wife ; remainder to Felicia his

daugiUer, sister of l\ illiuiu, and the remainder to .John, son of Thomas,
of Ulveston ; remainder to Richard, son of .lohn, son of Baldwin

Bavent, and in the 2()th of tiie said reign, William Bavent, and 7ilo-

bert Pavilli were lords, and held one fee late Roscelyn's.

In the .3d of Henry IV. George Eelhrigg and .fohn Pavilly of

Ribttrgh were found to hold i-t of the honour of Lancaster, and John
Shardelow, in the 8th of Henry V. and Sir John Fustolf dwd seized

(as is said) in the 38th of Henry VI.

Sir Robert Suuthzcell died lord in the 6th of Henry V III. being

then held of the King, as of the dutchy of L««c«sYf/-, and Richard

was his cousin and heir", and on October 21, in the 38th of that King,

it was granted by the King to Andrew Mansfield, tisq. with the ad-

vowson, late Sir Richard Southwell's, who presented to the church in

lo47, and Joan Mansfield his widow, in 15j4 ; tiiis Andrew, left a

daughter and heir, Susan.

After this, Charles Coniwallis, Esq enjoyed it, from whom it came

to Charles le Grys, Esq. of Brockdish, who was found to die possessed

of it, in Ihe 17lh of Elizabeth, and the advowson, William being his

son and heir.

John Peck, Esq. presented to the church in l?-'*), and Wharton

Peck, Esq. in 1739.

The tenths were 4/.; deducted Gs. 8d. The teraporalities ol St.

Faith's priory 4s.
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The Church is a rectory, dedicated to All-Saints, the ancient

valor was 16 marks. Pe/e;-pence lAd.; carvage 5d. The present

valor is Ql. 2s. \d. and pays first-fruits, 8cc,

RECTORS.

In the 25th of Edward I. Mr. Thomas de Kerdeston, conveyed his

right of patronage, to William Roselyu.

JVIr. Robert de Jldebj^, rector.

1327, Jejf.de Ingdose, presented by Sir Thomas Bavent.

1361, Robert de Gej/ton, hy Robert Paul.

1384, William Thornei/, alias Burgh, by Sir Richard Cousin.

John Spencer, occurs rector in the 2d of Henry IV.

1403, Robert Punchiatnour, by John Btrton, rector of Downham
in Suffolk.

John Baker, rector.

1473, Edmund Halle, by Sir Thomas Montgomery, and Richard
Southwell, Esq.

1515, James Beel.

1547, Auguslin Water, by And. Mansfeld, Esq.

1554, Robert Foster, by Joan Mansfeld, widow.

1558, James Slakar. Ditto.

1560, George Vicars. Ditto.

1562, John Young.

John Nobbs, rector.

1582, William Copping.

1588, William Crumpten, by William le Grise, Esq.

1592, Anthony Iveson, by Francis Chamberlayne, Gent.
17— , John 'Norris, by Thomas Ayde, Gent.

1729, Martin Baylis, by John Peck, Esq.

1730, Edmund Howes. Ditto.

1739, Charles Ames, by Wharton Peck, Esq.

In the church were the arms of Rosceline, azure, three round buc-
kles, or. Argentine—Falstolf. Dr. Mansfield and his wife, here

buried.

In the churchyard was the chapel of the blessed Virgin, in 1463,
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HAYLESDON
Takes ils name from its site on n hill, by a water, or river thus,

Halesworlh, JUsham, &c.

On the deprivation of Stigand Arclibisiiop of Canterhiin/, (who

held it as a lay fee) the Conqueror granted it to Godwin Ua/deit:^

Sligaiid in King Edward's reisn, iiad '2 carucates of land, 12 villains,

! 1 borderers, with a carucate in demean; one carucate held by the

tenants, paunage for 60 swine, 12 acres of meadow, 2 mills, a fishery,

one cow, &,c. 10 sheep, &c. 60 goals, and 6 socmen had an acre of

land, with a carucate and a half, and 4 acres of meadow, valued at

4l. 12s. 8f/. and there was a church but noi endowed with any land
;

it was one leuca and an half, and '20 perches long, and one leuca

broad, and 3 furlongs, and paid 8d. i gelt.

This Godwin Hulden seems to be of Dann/i extraction, and one

thin"- is remarkable of him, that be held under Earl Gueit, brother of

Kin^ Harold, the lordship of Nellington in .S«eMf/o» hundred, in

Kin^ Eilward's Ume, and at the Comiuest, when he was also resyarded

witirihis lordship, those of Oxncad and Bernham in Soitl/i Erpmg-

Aaw and FoHr/ioa' hundreds; a proof that he was a rebel against

Kino- Harold, and assisted the Conqueror.

Soon after the Conquest it was divided into two lordships, one held

by the family of De Btrnham, the other by that of IJantei/ii, ot the

honour of Clare, coming to those Earls, Irom the Giffhrds, Earl ot

Bucks,

BERNHAM'S MANOR.

miliam de Bernham was lord of this town, Oxnead, Bernham, 8cc.

in the reign of Richard 1. and Walter de Bernham hek] the same in

the 20th of Ihni //111. of the honour of Clare, and // ilUain de Bern-

Aa/n^had a charter for free-warren in l'2'U.

IValttrde linnhum presented to this chureh in 1309, and in he

8lh of Edward li. Thomas de Docking and Maud his wile, sellled

this lordship on Waller de Bernham and ^^aud\^^i wite, and in the

Ifithof that King, it was settled on the said n alter an^ Mand\ot

life; remainder to Hugh, son of Waiter ;xaA Isabel his wite, daughter

3 TerreGoduinj Habdenj In Hai- ov. mo. xxviili mo. lx cap.et vl soc. i

lesdiNnii car. tre. ten. Stii^and. T.R.E. ac, -re. sep. .car. ct dim. ct mi ac p n.

VOt. X. 31
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of Gyles de IVachesham and their heirs, and Hugh was lord in the Gth

of Eduard III.

Robert de Bernkam, in the 8th of Edzcard If I. lord of this manor,
confirmed to the prior and convent of A^orrrefA, a right of common
in the fields and heaths of this town, for 300 sheep, and great cattle,

levant and couclianl, viz of the east part thereof, called Nabbes*
In the ofith of Edimrd 111. Sir G>jUs de Bernhiini and Robert his

brother, released to Walter de Berney, citizen of Norwich, this manor
and advowson, with the rents, services, &c. and in the >aid year,

John de Bernham, brother and heir of Sir Gyle%, released it to the

aforesaid If alter, and to Richard de Ilaylesdon and John his son,

citizens of Lo7jrfo7(, all his right: this ii'ir Gyles, was, as 1 take it,

eldest son of Walter de Bernham, by Isabel his wife, and at this time

Alexander Strange had an interest herein, in right of the said Isabel,

then his wife.

Andrew Boinond, clerk, nephew of Hugh de Bernham, released

also to Walter de Berney, Richard de Huylesdon, Sec. all his right in

the 5 1st of the said king, and Walter de Bcrnty presented to this

church in 1365, &c. and in 1388, Sir John Seton presented in right

of Joan his wife.

John de Ilaylesdon, citizen of Norwich, made his will April 14,

1384, and desires to be buried in this church by his father and mo-
ther; gives to Robert his brother 40/. Margaret his sister 20/. and
proved in the same month.

John Churchman was his executor, and to this John, John de Ilay-

lesdon, an6 Joan his wife, in the 7lh oi' Richard II. had conveyed this

manor in trust.

John Gournay and Alice his wife were in possession of it in the

19lh of that King, when they passed it with the manor of Drayton,

and the advowson of the two chantries in this town, which Sir John
Seion and Joan his wife held for life, (probably late widnw of John
de Halesdon) to John Winter, &c. and in the 4th of the said King
Richard II. John Hokcre and Margaret his wife, conveyed this lord-

ship, to JoA« Churchman, and Bartholomew Marsh, c'lUzens of Lon-
don, feoffees of John de Haylesdon.

Richard Selling and Alice conveyed it in the 1 llh of Henry Vf. to

Sir John Fastolf, and John Pastou, Esq. enjoyed it, and John de la

Pole Duke of Suffolk ; from which family it came to the Crown, on
the execution of Edmund Earl of Suffolk.

King Henry VI II. granted it to Charles Brandon, Duke of Suffolk,

and on his death, escheating to the Crown, it was given April 11, in

the 4th of Edward VI to the Bishop of Norwich and his successours,

as in Drayton; and the Bishop is lord at this time.

HAUTEYN'S MANOR.

Theobald de Ilauteyn had a lordship here in the reign of Henry II.

by the marriage of ^Yg«(;s, daughter of Albert de Greslei/, who was
also lord of Oxnead.

* Reg. i Ecc. Cath. Norw. fol. 254.
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On the death of Theobald, she married de Amauitdeviie,
and in 1 183, she was found to be 40 years of age,' and to hold this

manor in dower, havinu; three sons by Tlimhald ; John the eldest was
then in ihe King's custody, a minor, aged 14, and dieil s.p. leaving lio-
bert and T/iumns his brothers: Miirgeri/, iiis widow, in 1'2I4, surren-
dered lier right liere foi an equivalent at HkeldiiigUioip in Lincolinhire,
to Robert.

11 a/Znr de llaiitei/n of llaylesdon was also living in the 8lh of
Heiiiij II.* and had an interest here, holding two fees of the honour
of Clare, and John was (as is said) his son and heir, who married
Margery, daughter o( Julian lluiisfeii, son of Elias, who brought to

John the lordships of Skeldingthorp, Credington, and Fre.sham in

Lincolnshire, io John, by whom she was father <
A' Robert, who was

living in 121 i, and being a knight in the 24lh of Uenrj/ Hi. granted
by fine to ll'illiiim Lincoln, lands and a meadow, called Flatholm,
with common of pasture for 8 sheep, 6 beasts, in the woods, except in

the park of the said Robert; in the 28th of that King, he settled this

lordship on llamond his son, and Margaret his wife, daughter of
li'illiani Briton, und died before the 31st of the said reign.

Jllicc being then his widow, he had a daui^liter Eva, to whom he
gave \00l.jjer ann. in lands here, pasture at Kai/nard,^ a foldcourse

for SOO sheep, and several rents, (which was probably the rise of i'air-

child's manof in this town) on her marriage to Ralph de Ti/ville.

Ilumo succeeded his father, was custos of the county of Norfolk,

and accounted for the profits thereof, in the 44lh of llennj 111. ami
in his 53d year had the King's writ, dated December 3, that whereas

he had forfeited his lands, which were given to Patrick de Chaicurt/i,

for siding with the barons, he was empowered to summon Patrick

before the sheriff, to show cause why they should not be restored

him.

Sir Bartholomew de Uauteyn had also an interest here, about the

same time, and the King liad granted his lands on the same account

to Jirnisius de Stutevile.

Sir Ilamo de lianteyn and Robert de Ludham were appointed jus-

tices to look after the Jews' affairs, and there was a mandate to the

barons of the lixchequer, to deliver to them the keys of the chest of

the Jews, with the rolls, See. belonging to that office.

In the 3d of that King, he clunufd the assise, free-warren, a gal-

lows, &c. in the 1 lib ot the said King, he was summoned to meet the

King in parliament at Salop, and in the 13th was suspended from his

office, as judge of the Jews, for certain misdemeanors.

/I illiain, sun and heir, succeeded his father llamod, and was lord in

1301, and married Jgnes, daughter of If illiam de Brampton, and ia

1512, ii was settled by fine on him, and his 2d wife, yJlice, daughter

of fiilliam de II alcote, and dying in the year 132(i, ii\i- John lianteyn

was his son and hen-, by Jgnes his wifi; ; but it docs not appear that

he inherited this lordship, his father is said to have incurred the dis-

pleasure of King Edward 1. and to have paid a fine of 5fj[)l. 6s. 8d.

for certain transgressions, in not attending him in some expedition as

is said; and in the lyth of Edward II. nut long before his death, had

' Rot. de Dom. Puer. &c. in S'ccio. ' Reg. Abb.de Hulmo, fol. 5(1.

* Lib. Nig. Sccij.
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conveyed by fine this lordship to IValter de Bernham and Maud his

wife, widow of his father Hamo, and so was united soon after to the

manor of Bernham.
This Sir John, was probubly the same person, who was receiver of

the King's customs of wool, and citizen oi London, \n the l6th of

the said King ; Sir John sealed with urgent, h bend sable, and some of

the Hauteyns sealed with bendy of eight, argent and sable.

From the Bernhamsil came to Walter de Berney, Richard de Hay-
lesdon, so to Gourney, Fustolf, &c. and so to the see of Norwich, as

abovemenlioned.
Here was also a lordship called Fairchild's, which arose (as I take

it) from the grant of Sir Robert de tlauteyn of 100s. per ann. in

lands; also pastures, a foldcourse, with several rents to Eve, his

daughter, on her marriage, to Ralph de Tyville, about the '28th of

Henry III. and was enjoyed by John de Tyville, his son.

In the reign of Henry VI. Sir John Faslolfwas lord of it, and Sir

Johii Paston died possessed of it, in the Oth of Edmard IV. as Sir

John Wiltshire did in the reign oi Henry Vl. before it came to I'as-

tolf; by his will dated at Haylesdon,^ November 17, 1424, and proved

May 25, 1428, he gives to his tenants here 40s. requires to be buried

in the priory of Lewes in Sussex, by his late wife, Blanch ; names
John his son, and Jlice his wife executors.

In the 20th oi Henri/ Vlil. Sir John Creasener and Elena his wife

convey it to Nicholas Sotherton and Agnes his wife, and .luhn Solher-

^ow, with 80 acres of land, 20 of pasture, 10 of meadow, aiul a mes-
suage called Fairthild's, and Samuel Sotherton, Gent, was found to

die possessed of it, April 18, in the 5th of Charles I. held of the Bi-

shop, in soccage, of his manor of Hai/lesdon, and of 22 acres of land,

late the prioress of Cc?roa's, held of the King in capiie, hy the hun-
dredth part of a fee, and Ann was his daugliter and heir, (by Mary
his wife,) aged 30, and then the wife of Roger Dunster of London,
merchant.
The Solhertons are an ancient family : Nicholas Sotherton, Esq.

was sheriff of Norzcich in 1530, and mayor in 1539.
Leonard Sotherton, was a citizen of Norwich, of eminent loyalty in

Ket's rebellion, in the reign of Edward VI.

John Sotherton, Esq. sheriff of Norwich in 1565, had by Mary his

wife, daughter of Augustine Steward, mayor of the aforesaid cily, in

1534, four sons; John, Nowell,^ who was baron of the Exchequer,
Nicholas and Thomas.

Thomas Sotherton, probably brother of John Sotherton, Esq. mar-
ried Elizabeth, another of the daughters of Augustine Steward, and
was mayor in 1565, and burgess in parliament in the 39th of Elizabeth,
whose descendants are as follows.

^ Reg. Surfleet, pt. 2, fol. 27. auditor, he was free of the Merchant
9 Nowell or William Sotherton, Esq. Tailors Company, London, and buried

was a baron of tlie Exchequer, mairied at St. Botolph's Aldersgate church.
- - - -, daughter of Anthony Williams,
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SOTHERTON'S PEDIGREE.

Thomas Sothcrlon, Esq. -i- EIJMbeih, daughter of Aug. Slyward.

ist, August. Soihctton

of Heylcsdon.

2d, Thomas Sothcrton, slicrilV

of Norwich, and mayor in

1605

Matt. Sothcrlon.

Thomas Sothcr- •

ton.'

Cecily, daugh-

ter of .Sir John
Corbet, Bt.

Samuel Soiher-

ton,£sq. liv-

ing.

Sir Aust. Soihcrton,

married Mary, daugh-

ter and sole heir of

Frances Sharnborne,

Esq. of Sharnborne.

Thomas Sothcr-

lon, E&q.

Amy, — Sir Ro-
daughtcr bcrt Mor.

and heir, daunt, lit

I
Frances, daughter of

Sir Robert Check,

re-married to Sir

. . Lcstrange

Mordaunt, of

Massingham Par-

va, Bt.

Anne— t Roger Dun-
tter, Gent.

Thomas Sotherton,

Esq. of Tavcrham.

, daughter

of James Berwick,

attorney, of Nor-
wich.

Thomas Sotherton,

Esq. of Tavcrham.

. Elizabeth, daughter

of Arthur Branthwayt,

counsellor at law.

' Thomas Sotherton, Esq. -r- Mary, daughter of Ed-

mund Lock, Gent, ot

Norwich.

, daughter and heir of Thomas

Sotherton, married Arthur Branth-

wayt, Esq.

Sotherton bears, argent, a fess, and m chief, two crescents, or,gu/es.

lio^er Dunsterhui by J.„>e his wife a daughter and her. Jnnc

«ho by marriage brought it to John Bernngton, Esq. who was lo.d

hi 1G64, son otlhonpirrcj Berringlon, of London, merchant by j««e

his wilt da>-Sl>ter JHdLrd Ahredith oi StanUy, n. Dcnb,gh.huc,

son of Simon Berringlon of IMnsky in llacfunhhue.

After this it came" to lieyrvnrd, and to b.r l\ dham Goshn, a Uce-

man ot P«/er-i\W.r-iioe.. Lwo//, whose huiy held U m jointure m

^^^iiobert Jloutam granted io Reginald, abbot of St. «r»«W. at

HorL „ U callecf .Ve.. Milt in Ua,,l.sdon U.erty, with commt.n

ro^C.Th;;ll,"in';'he "^.h of Uely 111. and Sir Robert lianteyn

save <:4 acres of hmd to Langley abbey.
KirL^I,,,^

John, son of Ralph de Tyvile, granted to If ,Hum de hnUby,

' This Thomas is also said to have

left two daiighterb — Catherine, married

to William Methwold, Esq. of bouHi

Pickcnham, and Frances to Willi.nm

Bell, D.D. vicar of St. Sepulchres,

London.
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prior, &,c. of Norwich, an annual rent, which he used to receive of

him, and which they lately held of his grandfather Sir Robert Hau'
teifii.

The tenths were 1/. 105.,- temporalities of Norwich priory 18s. 6d.;

of- Langky abbey 'ils.\ of St. Faith's priory 4Us.,- and of Currow

priory 8s. per ann.

The Church is a rectory, dedicated to St. Mar)/; the ancient

valor was '24 marks, the Peter-peuce iOd.; carvage 6d ; the present

valor is l'2l. and pays tenths.

In the 8lh ut' liuhard I. the prior and convent of Castleacre con-

veyed by fine to John Hauteyn, ihe advowson of tliis church, witli

the tithes' of the mills, and the land, called Btttlingha// ; and Haw
teyn conveyed to the prior, &c. the church of tiaringeby, which

Robert Uaulcyn, brother of John, held for life of the said prior, at

the rent of 20s. per nun. Eborard Bishop of Norwich had confirmed

to the said priory this church of Hai/lesdon.'^

The church is a small pile, consisting of a ijody, or nave, and a

chancel, and a north isle that runs the length of the body, all covered

with lead; ami has an octangular tower, and one bell, with a cap, or

cupola of wood, covered with lead.

In the chancel before the image of St. Mary, patroness of the

church, was a lamp burning night and day, at the charge of the abbot

and convent of Lang/ey.

On a gravestone, here,

Hicjacet Mag, Petrus Neyhnd quo'da', rector, isti. eccl'ie.

Another

For John Awcocke, of Buckenham Ferry, Gent, who died Novem-
ber 14, 1G46.

One

For Eliz. JwcockyWife of John, who died Nov. 14, 1652.

In the nave.

Here Iveth Alice Helisden, on whose soul Jesu have mercy.

In the north isle, at the east end, a gravestone, with the portraiture

of a priest in his robes.

Hie jacet Ricard Thaseburgh, quo' da' reel, isti, eccl'ie qui obt. 13

Februarii, A°.M. CCCLXXXIX.

A marble gravestone

For Mrs. Thomasine Awcock, who died May 25, 1626.

Another

In memory ofAnn Berington, wife of John Berington of Helledon

Hall, who died Nov. 23, 1651, aged 29.

- Reg. Castleac. fol. loS.
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On one

Depositiim Jnita: Be//, Ji/ie Thoma Sot/ierton, Armig. el Ceci/ice

uxoris ejus, mtpta fuit Gut. Bdl, Clerko, obt. yJugusC 20, iGGo,
atat. 29.

On another

Ric. Meredith, S. T. P. ob.°. Dec. l655,faturu es, sicut sum, siste

lector, disce mori, sitprema qtiare.

The east end of this noilli isle was the cliantry of John de II(ii//es-

don and .Joan his wife, wlio both He buried here under a marble
gravestone, with a brass plate.

Hie jacet Joh'es de Ilay/esdon, el .Johanna comors ej; quondam
patroni huj; eccl'ie, el fundatores huj; cantarie et dictus uh. Joh. ob.

xix die mensis Apri/ii, A". D'lij. m. ccclxxxiiii, quor'. a'iab; p. pit.

Dens, Amen.

Near to this lies the marble gravestone of his father and mother,
with their busts, and their hands erect and joined as praying ; she,

with her beads, on a plate of brass,

Richard de Haylesdon el Beatrice, safeme,gisont icy, Dieu d' l'alines

tit mercy, Amen.

Qui p' leur almes p' era,

X ans et XLjours de pardoun avera.

Over the porch of the south door of the church is an arch of stone,

and a chamber over it, and in the churchyard stands an old cross.

RECTORS.

In 1 309, Pe^er, son of Wa/ter de Bernham instituted rector, pre-

sented by IValter de Bernham.

1311, Robert de Bernham, by !Valler, Suc.

1314, Thomas de Bockiug, by ditto.

132y, Miles de Disce, by Maud de Bernham.

Thomas I'aslo/f, occurs rector in 1331.

1335, A/an At/egap de Burgh, by Ro/iert de Bernham, clerk.

1355, 0/iver de IVhi/tton. by IVi/liam de IVi/rhingham.

13()i, 'l/iuwas B/ees, by IVailer de Berney, citizen of NorKich.

1379, Richard de Taseburgh, by Walter de Berney, and John Hay-

lesdon, citizen of London.

1387, John Bnti/ler, by Thomas Lalymer, Stc.

ISSf, John Sa/ford, by Sir John Seton, Knt.

]38y, Thomas Purge, by ditto.

1391, John Utere. Dato.

Peter Ney/ond, occurs rector in 1422.
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1447, John Cosi/n, presented as one of the chaplains, by Sir John
Fahtotj; Knt.

1448, John Semycroft, A.M. presented by Sir John Fahlolf.
144'^, Thomas Hut, on Richard Carpenter's resignation, by Sir

John Falstolf.

George Gardiner, DD. rector in 1579, dean of Norwich, col-
Jaled by the Bishop.

Edmund Suckling, D.D. occurs rector in l609, dean of Nor-
nich in 16I4, died in 16^8.

, John Tai/lor, rector.

John IVhitifout, A.M. died rector in 1731.
1732, Edziard Capper, by tlie Bishop.
1754, Ifitiiam Jackson, on Capjicr's death, by ditto.

John Church/nan wlio was slieritfof London in the 9'h of Richard
II. and executor to John de Itaylesdon, liad in the said year a patent
for foun(hng the chantry abovenienlioned, for 2 cliaplains, to pray
for ihe souls of John de liai/lesdon, and Joan his wife, and Walter de
Berney. they had lands and tenements here, and 20 marks per ami.
rent out of tenements in the pariah o( All-Saints, de Grace church,
London, Sic. and in the 15th of the said King, Churchman aliened
lands in Nekelon, Cressinghum and Ikthurgh to it.

In IS9o, Churchman presented tlie two chaplains, John Fyn, and
JMliium More; each priest's portion was valued at 61. 13s, \0d. which
shews their endowments to be considerable.

In 1402, Thomas Hamond was presented a chantry priest, by John
Ye/rer/on, Esq.

Sir John Fasto/f was patron Ao. 29 Henry VI,
At the Dissolution, If'il/iam Norton, and Philip Curson were the

two priests, and had each of them a pen!>ion of (d. per ann. granted
to them. 1 sometimes find it called the college of priests at Haylesdon.

HORSEFORD.

iloBEET Malet, baron of Eye in Suffolk, had a grant of this town,
for his eminent services to the ConijuerDr, on the deprivation of Edric,
lord of it in King Edieard's reign, when tliere were 2 carucates and
an halt, 5 villains, o borderers, 2 carucates in demean ; one amongst
the tenants, and 4 acres of meadow, and paunage for IGO swine; with
one mill, one rounce and 3 cows.
Here were also 30 sheep, 13 skeps of bees; twenty two socmen also

held a carucate of land, and 2 acres of meadow, and there was a ca-
rucate and half of meadow : of two of these socmen the King and
the Earl had the soc, and the forfeiture of 6 others valued then at 3/.
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at^the survey at 110.. it was one leuca and an lu.lf long, and paid I7{d.

Zhl\f u T, 'T ^""'"'"^ '' ""^ ^o->'luesl) of ti.is lordshipwhich was ca led the barony of Unrsejord, to be held of the hononrof L^e; and here tins iValter built a castle, whose ru.ns, Ca.nden saysn h.s intan,ua were then overgrown wuh bushes and briars, a ,^d

Horlfhrf
"' ^ '

"' '" '°'"''" ''^'^''' '=''"'^'* "'^ '"^"l «f

Jff'/^on of /r«/^er, married .Vy/./Z/a. daughter and heiress ofBap deLI,eyne,j, and ,s often called Robert Fuz iValUr, and wafounder ot Horskarn pnory ; by her he had three sons, wh^ assumedthe name of Be Lheyney
; Roger,' who died s. p. ; 7o/;«, call.d Jevicecomes, orsherifT, who died without issue n,ale, and W./liam de ChZ

? ^'>",^"« l»7 "f ^^""/o'v/, livmg in the 2d year of Henry U.Ssheriff of Norfolk, sometimes called IVUIiam de Norwich
King ,SV<'/>Ae-« granted to him the hundred and half of Fourhowwith the manor of Hiugham, and the hundred of Tavcrham, in ex-'

ofS ^'"•/("^^Y"'
^""'-/"^ ^''^S ^^""^ "• S"^- ''!" "'e lordship

of 7i/,6«rgA, by charter, dated at L;«co/« ,—witnesses. //. IVishop of
i>»«rA<//«, chancellor, R. Archbishop of York, R. l?ishop of Lincoln.He was founder of Stbton abbey in Suffolk, and left by Gilla, his wife,
three daughters and coheirs.

Margaret married to //«^A rfe Gm« ,—C/m<;«//«, to Jordan de
^ackvilc, and .^a,rt, to Richard de Fngaine ; and on a division of their
inheritance, this came to Hugh de Cressi. who in the 21st of /hnru
11. was (with Ralph de Granvile) a justice itinerant, and settled llie
tallages of the royal demeans.*

Margaret survived her husband Hugh, and remarried Robert Fitz
^oger, lord of IVarkeworth in Northumberland, son of Ro<rer Fitz
Richard, which Richard was son of Eustace Fitz John.

"

Margaret had by Hugh, a son, Roger de Cressi, who in the first ofKing John, married Isabel,' youngest daughter and coheir of Robert
de Kj/e, with whom he had 17 fees and an half, and the moiety of the
barony of Rye. He was in the barons wars against King John, and
that king gave his lands in this county, and Sufolk, to Robert de Fer-
rarijs, but were restored by King Henry ill. he had 2 sons by Isabel;

'
I""".^

Robert! Malct Hosforda ' Some pedigrees say that Walter his
ten. fcdric. i lib. ho. T. R. E. ii car. et father was named Cheney, and tli.it Sv.
d'm t nc. et p . vr.ll. mo. vii semp. v billa his wife, waj ol another branch of
bord. t nc. et p u car. in d'nio. mo. i that family, but not an heiress. Camdco
t nc et p .1 car. ho'iim mo. dim. et iiii was of this opinion,
ac. p ti. t'nc. et p'. silva CL por. mo. » By some of the best authorities how-
Lx et 1 mol. semp. i r. t'nc. iii an. mo. ever it is asserted, that the abovcsaid
met XVII por. t nc. xxx ov. mo. Lxxxxii Margaret, was sole daughter and he.rof
et mo. XV vasa apu'. et t'nc. et p'. xxii. William de Cheney : and in particular
soc. mo. XXI car. tre. et ii ac. p'ti, t'nc. in a curious pedigree by St. George and
et p 1

car. et dim. mo. i de duob; soc. Camden, in Lord Dacre's possession,
ht. rex et come soca' et sup. alios vi fo- ' Isabel was daughter and coheir of
ris tacturas. t'nc. et p'. val. iii lib. mo. Hubert de Rye, by Margery his wife,
ex sol. et ht i leiig. et dim. in long, et i daughter of William, son ol" Rosccline,
in lat. et reddit xvii den. in gelto regis, which Margery, after married——

—

et 1 ferding. de Dagworth.
Walter de Cadomo is said to be a

younger brother of Robert LordMalet.
VOL. X. 3 K
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Hugh de Cressi, the eldest, who paid a relief of 100/. for his lands,

about the 30th oi' Henry III. and died in the 47th of that King, and

in the following j'ear it appears that Isabel was dead ; and that Oliva

her sister was to have certain lands delivered to her, on condition that

Ermetitrude, widow of Sir Stephen de Cressi, son of Sir Roger de Cressi

and Isabel, was not with child, but if she was, then the lands to be in

the King's hapds.

But the male issue in this family failing in William de Cressi, who
was summoned to parliament as a baron, the 25th of Elizabeth, but

soon after died; it is certain this lordship came, probably by some
entail to Robert Fitz Roger, (great grandson of Margaret de Cheyney

and Robert Fitz Roger, founder of the priory of Langley in Norfolk,

in which divers of his descendants were interred,) which Robert had
summons to parliament, from the 23d of Edward I, to the Sd of Ed-
zeard II. in which year he died, and was succeeded by John, his son

and heir, who constantly used the sirname of Clavering, from his

manor of Clavering in Essex. This John married Hewesia, daughter

and heir of Robert de Tiptoft, by whom he had an only daughter

named F.va.

Eva had 4 husbands ; first, Thomas de Audley, Esq. by whom she

had no issue; 2d, Sir Thomas de Ufford, son of Robert de Ufford,jus-

tice of Ireland, and brother of Thomas Ufford Earl of Suffolk, by whom
she had 3 sons, Sir John, Sir Robert, and Sir Edmnndde Ufford, who
was killed at Sterling, in Scotland, and buried at Langley abbey ; as

was Sir John, his eldest brother, and Thomas his father.

Her sd husband was Sir James de Audley, by whom she had two
sons, James and Peter, and 2 daughters, Anne and Hewesia ; James
the eldest son, was the famous Lord Audley of Helagh, remarkable for

his gallantry at the battle of Poictiers.

The 4tli husband was Sir Robert de Benhale, and she appears to be

nis wife in the 1 1th of Edward III. in which year he was in an ex-
pedition made into France, and had summons to parliament among
the barons in the 34th of that King : Barns says, he fought a remark-
able duel with a. Scotchman, and killed him: his arms were, gw/fs, a cross

moline, argent, surmounted by a bendlet, sable, and was buried in

Langley abbey.

The lady Eva died in the 45th of Edward III. and was buried in

Langley abbey, as washer third husband. Sir James de Audley; I have
seen a curious seal of this lady ; in the centre was half the arms of

Ufford, impaling the arms of Audley, and above in a triangular posi-

tion, three small shields of her own arms. He Clavering, in a lozenge.

Sir Edmund de Ufford, her 3d son, by her second husband, inherited

this lordship ; he married Sibilla, daughter of Sir Simon Peirpont of
Belstead, and Henstead in Suffolk; by his will dated ,

and proved October 3, 1S74, he was buried in Langley ahhey ; he was
father of Sir Robert de Ufford, who married Hellen, daughter of Sir

Thomas Feltori, died in 1400, and was buried in Langley abbey, leav-

ing Amey his daughter and coheir, who brought it by marriage to

Sir William Bowet, ofan ancient family in Cumberland, II estmoreland,

&c. as appears by the list of sheriffs of the county of Lincolnshire,

where they had a seat at Rippengale near Bourne; brother, as I take

it, of Henry Bowcf, Archbishup of York, who bore the same arms,
argent, three slags heads caboshed, sable.
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In the 10th of iJ(c//ar<f II. a fine was levied between this Jlcnrif
Bowet, clerk, tlien archdeacon of Lincoln, and Sir Robert Paming,
whereby the manors of Btackhall, Sfai/nton, and liucardbif in Cum-
berland, where settled on Parniug in tail ; remainder to T/iomas Bowel,
sen. and Margaret his wife in tail.

Sir IVilliam was living and Amey his wife, in the 1 1th of Henry IV.
and resided at Hrentlutm in Suffolk, in the .3th of llcnrif V. and was
taken prisoner by the French at ihe battle of liangi/ in France, in the
yth of the said King, in which the Duke of Clarence was slain ; it is

probable he died a prisoner there soon after, for it appears that he was
dead in the 10th year of Henry V. and was buried, with his lady, in
Langleif priory: she after his decease however married a second hus-
band, Sir Henry Inglose.

Elizabeth, daughter and heir of the aforesaid Sir William Boiott and
Amey Uford, married Sir Thomas Dacre, son and heir of Thomas L)rd
Dacre of Gillesland, and in her right was lord of this town, Joan.^is
daughter and heir, brought it to Sir Richard Fiennes, who was Lord
Dacre, in lier right; in this family it continued (Lord Dacre of the
South) till issue male failing, the 37th of Queen Elizabeth, Mar<raret,

sister and heir of Gregory Lord Dacres, marrying Sampson Lennard,
Esq. (son and heir of John Lennard, Esq. of Chevening in Ke/i*, she-

riff of that county the 13th Queen Elizabeth) carried this lordship,

with the estate and honour, into that family, whose grandson, Richard
Lennard Lord Dacre, gave this manor to Richard Lennard his son,'

by Dorothy, daughter oi Dudley Lord North, his 2d wife, which Ri-
chard afterwards took the name and arms of Barret in consideralion

of the manor of lielhouse, &c. in Essex, bequeathed to him by his cou-

sin. Sir Edward Barret Lord Newbitrgh, who died Anno lG44 ; he w;is

succeeded by Dacre Barrett Lennard, his son and heir, who had issue,

Richard, who dying in his father's life time, left an only son Thomas,
the present Lord Dacre, in which title he (anno 1755) succeeded his

mother Anne Lady Dacre, who by the death of Barbara, her eldest

sister, without issue (anno 1741 J inherited that honour as sole heir to

her father Thomas Lennard Earl of Sussex, son of Francis Lord Dacre,

son and heir of the afore-mentioned Richard Lennard Lord Dacre, by
y/««e, daughter of Sir Arthur Throgmorton, his first wife, which Tho-

mas Barrett- Lennard Lord Dacre, is the present owner of this manor.

Arms quarterly, 1st and 4th, or on a iess, gules, three fleur-ile-lis or,

for Lennard; "ad and 3d, party per pale Aarry of four counterchanged

argent and gules, for Barrett.

In the S4th of Henry III. Hugh de Cressy, lord of Horsford, granted

by fine before Henry de Bath, John dc Gates, Robert de Brewer, Gil-

bert de Preston, Master Simon de (Vanton and IVilliam de Hilton, the

King's itinerant justices at Norwich, to Berengar, prior of Horsham.

St. Faith's, common of pasture in his park of Horfford,' for all the

cows and o.xen of the said priory, from the feast of Pentecost, to that

of St. Michael yearly, and lor their swine, from St, MichaeCs day, to

that of Si. Martin, with a drove way for the same.

The ancient lords, as barons of HorsJ'ord, had a castle here, the

• Ex inform Dom. Dacre. Chase, then called Park, not the Home
9 It jppejrs by old evidences in Lord Park.

Dacre's pusseision; (hat it was in the
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site of it is still to be seen, and was inclosed by a circular moat, and

the keep was about 50 feel from this moat, and surrounded by another

moat ; though this indeed seems rather to have been a station for ob-

servation in the outward works of the castle, after the fashion of those

times ; for the area on the top is too small to have contained a build-

ing of any size. Of Horsford many manors and lands were held by

knights service in Norfolk and Siijfo/k, as appears by a list of them in

a curious survey of the manor made in Queen Eliziibeth's time.

The Home park at Horsford, by an entry in the court books, appears

to have been still stocked with deer, in the reign oi Henry VUl ; and

it appears by old writings (now in the possession of the Right Ho-
nourable Lord Dacre) that in the 10th of Henry V

. the chase (now

only a naked heath of nine hundred acres) was furnished with trees

and underwood ; of which indeed, by old accounts of sales of wood

in Queen Elizabeth's time, by Gregory Lord Dacre, there appears, till

then at least, to have been still remains.

The tenths were 45s.—^Temporalities of Horsham St. Faith's priory

14s. n«f.

The Chcech is dedicated to All-Saints, and was a rectory valued

at 20 marks, but appropriated to the priory of Horsham St. Faith's,

and a vicarage was settled in the patronage of that house, valued at

6 marks, Pe^er-pence i7d.

The present valor is 4/. 5s. Qd. and is discharged ; carvage 7d. alt.

It consists of one isle or a nave, and a chancel thatched, and a

north chapel, covered with tile, a square tower, and 3 bells.

At the end of the chancel a marble grave-stone.

In memory of Roger Tibbenham, Gent, who died May Q6, 1712,

atat. 59, and Margaret his wife, Dec. 6, 1709, atat. 56.

One

In memory of Daniel Wiseman, A.M. rector of Marsham, and vicar

of Horseforth, who died Janu. 1675, aged 36.

VICARS.

In 1335, Henry de Horsham, instituted vicar, presented by the prior

of Horsham.
1347, Walter Holm, by the King, the temporalities of the priory

being in the hands of the King.

1349, John Ingeland, by the prior.

Richard le Cooke, vicar.

1353, Peter Lesse, by the King.

1359, Gilbert May. Ditto.

1419, Richard Atte-Brook. Ditto.

1489, John Bote, by the Bishop, a lapse.

William Lee, vicar.

1538, Peter Drane, by the assignees of the prior.

, John , vicar.

1583, Jerem. Every, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1585, Robert Wethers, by the Queen.
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1588, Robert Ehneden, by Richard Southwell, Esq.
H)().'i, Step. Carter, by fVilliam Philips ot Croslttictc.

1647, Samuel Dubsoii, by Sir John llobart, Bart.

1674, Daniel Jl isertiau. Ditto.

1707, John Laurence, by Sir Ralph Hare.
1734, Benjamin Paul, by Elizabeth V iacounless of Hereford.
Here were tlie guilds of St. John, ytll-Sainls, and St. i'ailh's, and

the lights of St. Mari/, St. Nicholas and All-Saints.
I find in tlie 13ili of Queen Elizabeth, a portion of 40s. per ami.

paid to the vicar out of the lands belonging to Horsham priory, and
the arms of Bishop GoldweU, Fiennes Lord Dacres, and Dacres Lord
Dacres.

The building of the new tower mentioned in 1456, and on June 22,
14fK5, the Bishop granted to the messengers of this village, power to
ask alms of the citizens (and throuiih the diocese) of Norreich, for the
repair and building of their church and tower.

I'he town takes its name from a ford over the Hor, or Or, as Hor-
sham, Horstede, iac—Orford in Suffolk.

HORSHAM
Wa s also the lordship of Edric, in the reign of the Confessor, and
granted by the Conqueror to Robert Lord Mallet, and so passed as is

befoiemenlioned to Cheneys.

Edric, a freeman, had 5 carucates of land, 12 villains, and 9 bor-

derers, 2 carucates in demean, and one among the tenants, with half

an acre of meadow, paunage lor IfiO swine, 2 mills, 1 runcus, 2 cows,

&c. 10 goats, and 19 socmen had a carucate of land, the King and

the liarl had tl.e soc of three of ihem, and the forfeitures of Mothers,

it was valued at 3/. but at the sinvey at 4/. 10s. was one leuca and a

half long, and one broad, paid \7ld gelt."

In the 53d of Henry III llil/iam de Stutevile anA Ermcntrudelui

wife, released the third part of 75 acres of land, and 200 of wood,

claimed by her in dower, as widow of Steph. de Cnssi/, to lieraiigar,

prior of Hoishani St. Faith's, and in Ihe I jtli of Edward I. the jury

find ihal Eraunlnide held 13/ per anu. here, and 10/. per ann. in

Lun", in tloner, ;ind wns then the wife of Roger de Colvill, sen. and

married without the King's license.

The tenths were 38s.

" Terre Rolicrti Malet Jlorsliam, iiii t'nc. vi por. mo. xvii f'nc. X cap.

tenuit idpm Kdnc. i lib ho'. T. R. h. 1110. xxxv et xix siichcm'. i car. Ire.

iii car. ire. t 'ni. et './. xii vill mo. xvi senip. 1 car. oe tnb; rex et comes, soca'

Ecmp. IX burd. t'ni. et p'.ii lar. in d'nio. et sup. alios vi fonsiactiiras. t'nc et p'.

mo i semp. 1 car. hoiii'iim. et d'ln. ac. val. iii lib. mo. iiii lib. ei x sol. et ht. i

p'ti t'nc. et p'. silva CLX por. mo. Lx leiig. et dim. in long, et i in latitud. el

et ii mol. scmp. i r. t'nc, ii an. in. mo. reddit xviid. et i ferding.
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NEWTON
Is an hamlet belonging to, and in the parish of, Horsham : by an
inquisition post mortem, Francis Mapes of Rollesby, Esq. was found
to die on the gth of March, l6'37, seized of 6o acres of land in New-
ton St. Faith's, held of the King by the 40th part of a fee.

Andreto Mansfeld had on October 2!, in the 38th of Henri/ Ylll.
the grant of a capital messuage here.

The church of Horsham was many centuries past a rectory, dedi-

cated to St. Faith the virgin, and appropriated by the grant of Robert
de Cadomo (son of Walter) and Sibit/a his wife, to the priory of

Horsham St. Faith's, being valued at IS marks, Peter-pence 'iOd.

carvage 7d. ob. and is an impropriation served by a stipendiary

curate.

In the church were the arms of Bowet, impaling Vfford—Lord
Dacres of the north, g«/es, three escallops, argent, quartering, Ufford,
Howet, and checque, or and gules, Vaux-Fiennes Lord Dacres of the
south, azure, three lioncels rampant, or.

In a north window.

Orate p. a'iab; Rob. Berney et Margar. uxor, ej: and in a south—
Orate p. a'ia Tho. Fordley, and these arms, gules, a griffin, segreant,

argent, impaling, sable, a fess ingrailed between three escallops ar-

gent.— Orate p. a'ia Tho, Brampton, Armig. and Brampton impaling
IValcote; and Brampton and Aylmer; the crest a goat trippant - -

horned or, with a satire on his back, holding the horns ;

—

Sable, three

pomgranates, gules impaling sable, a chevron, ermin, between three
crescents, orgt'wf ;

—

Brandon,(\\iavienr\^, argent, a fess between three

trefoils, slipped gules

;

—Brandon, impaling ermin, a saltire ingrailed

gules.

In the church were the guilds of St. Faith, and St. Andrew, the
first of these had a capital messuage belonging to it, and several

lands.

Helene Career, widow, gave an acre of land in 1521, to the repair

of the cross in the churchyard, edified by her, and here was in Chapel
Close, Southwood, a chapel.
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X'lr
Alii/iy III iL Sml rif.Ur TmoMA'!Vm'RE EMt-it An
ofTiia>iviI.«ia)DM:iw.iinJ}li;tlMuidteFjjz'Kimcrrr

amjfjiiliiiif io a Deed daleii TtmjiHf2\ 17

yr. Thr til it Oi iiili-i U (A- Mm). i/l'WJ Irsm wIi/ih iIiL Hai^nr

LmV.\?,X>,BARO]fJ)AC&£.

orio-inal Enjrraviny.

H/hKlHtMllt/l

1-nhh thilApnl.l /kCj /a l\~Mill,-r MiriiinHr. .ilta
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HORSHAM ST. F A IT H'S,

Priory of Benedictine Monks,

Was dedicated to Si. Faith, the virgin and martyr, and founded
by Robert de Cudomo, (or Caen,) son of Waller de Cudomo, lord of
Hvnford, and Sibi//a his wife, daughter and heiress of Ra/p/i de C/iei/'
ney in 1 105 ; on this occasion, (as historians relate,) returning through
France, Iroin Rome, where they had been in pilgrimage, were set upon
by rubbers, and imprisoned, till by their prayers to God, and St.
Faith, the virgin, they were miraculously delivered.

After which they visited the shrine of St. Faith at the abbey of
Conches in France, and being there kindly entertained, they vowed on
their return into England, to give their manors of Horsford, and Hor-
sham, to build a monastery here, in honour of God, and St. Faith,
which they accordingly performed, placing herein two monks, of the
abbey of Conches, to which abbey they gave this house as a cell, in
the reign of Henry I. and Herbert, being then Bishop oi Norwich.
The foundation deed was as follows,

" In nomine D'nj nostri Jesu Christi, Jmen. Nutum luhimnsjieri
omnibusJidelibus Christi tarn presentilius, qnumfuturis, quod Ego Ro-
bertas H alterj filius, et uxor mea nomine Sibilla edijicavimus ecclesiani

de Horsham, in propria terra, et in hunore Dej et iicc Fidis, virginis et

martiris remedis et salvatione animarnm nostrarum ctjilionini nostro-

Tum, et omniumjidelixim tivenliitm sive defunctorumq; concedimns, ean-
dem ecclesiam Deo et nionachis de Conches in ecclesia See' Fidis, rirginis,

et martiris et huic a nobis, edijicate ecclesie concedimus ecclesiam de
Horsjord, ecclesiam de Rej/done, ecclesiam de Mor'. ad faciendum anni-
versurium Sibille u.ioris mie, Decimam Abreton, et de If'ibetune, et de
Witmordeston, et de Helmingham, et de Flemuorth et de H odetonc, et

de Semere, et de Bikebrume, et de Resham, et de Forle,et de IVeling, et

de Stanton, el de Sarlingham, et de Stokes, et de JJerlliam, et de Hon,
et de unoquoq; manerio, unam acram terre ad congruendam Decimam,
et concedo de omnibusprorurationibus meis,quas f'ecero in Anglia semper
decimas, huic ecclesie. Sciatis insuper quod ego predicta Sibilla con-

cessi teiram meam de Radham quam pater mens dedit in libcrum mari-

tagium. Sciatis insuper quod ego Robertus W'alterj.Jiliu^, Sibilla more
mea, Rogero et ceterisjiliis mcis rolcntibus, et in hoc bono operantibus

predictam ecclesiam de Horsham et supra dicta omnia Deo et beate Fidei

de Couches ei monachis ejus concessimus el dedimus, ut a Deo, ipsa beatA
virgine intercedente, parent; nost.et nobis, delur tenia; et ilia que pro-
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misit fidelihus sitis, que nee ociiliis vidit, iiec auris aitdivit, assequamus

gaiidia. Hec carta facta fuit permisuone et affirmatione D'tij Atiglo-

rum Henricj Regis, et ordinaliotie et consensu Herberti, episcopi, si

quis aiitem generis vel successionis mee, vel aliquis alius huic donationj

vo/uerit obesse, noverit se Deo et Sanctis siiis et Anglorum regi contra-

rium, nee Christianum sed autechrislum esse."

In 1163, the foundation was confirmed by Pope JllexaiiderlU.

John, son of Robert, gave by deed sans date 60 acres of land in

Horsford, and Horsham, to the said priory, and confirmed the grant

of iiis fatlier and mother.

fVilliam, son of J?o6er^ confirmed all the donations of ihe churches,

and the tithes of his father Robert, son of Walter, and Sibilla his

mother, in the lime of Eugenius, the Pope, and King Stephen.

Stephen de Cressy, son of Roger de Cressy, confirmed the grants of

his ancestors, and gave them his wood, called Suthieod, in Horsham,

and pasture for the'ir cattle in his park at Horsford.

Robert, son of Roger, lord of Warkioorth, and Horsford, confirmed

also the same, by deed dated at Horsford, on the vigil of St. Andrew

the Apostle, 1279; witnesses. Sir JoAm r/e Faux, Sit Hamo?i Hautej/n,

Sir William de St. Omer, &c.

William, son of Ralph de Hauvile, granted by fine in the 12th of

Henri/ HI. to Eustachius, the prior, the mill of Doketon.

In the 14th oi' Richard II. the priory was discharged of its subjec-

tion to the abbey of Conches, and was an English priory, and

indigena.

The abbot of Sybton, paid a pension of— per ami. to this piiory in

1426.

PRIORS.

Sarerintis, occurs prior about 1130.*

Bernard, occurs in 1163, and Deodate, in 1210.

Eustachius in 1227.

Beringarius, in 1246, See.

Reyrnund, in 1281, and 1293.

1313, Hugh Targe, presented by the abbot of Conchis.

1338, Pontius de Severa. Ditto.

1319, Hugh de Pardinos, a monk of Conchis, presented by Sir

Robert de Benhale.

Berard Sental, prior.

1356, Berevgar Nathas, by the abbot, &c. of Conchis.

1380, Thomas de Bertelet, elected prior by the monks of Horsham
St. Faith's.

1401, Jeff'. Langele, by the Bishop of Norwich, a lapse.

In 1452, and 1462, Nicholas, occurs prior.

Ralph Noridch, in 1463.

John Risky, occurs in 14fi9, and 1492.

Lancelot Wharton, occurs in 1532.

» Reg. i Ecc. Cath. Norw. fol. a4>
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^^,

John SuJisburjj succeeded, wl.o will, ./„/,„ yttthnne and five n.I.nr

a 1 V % IV
^•^'*' '" '^^^' ''^^'^ r<^'""i"ed i„ change 4/. in ticsand .V. Us. 4,/. ,„ ,,„ aimuily : Salhhun, y,;,^ altervviTrds dnan ,!f

.

'llie seal of this priory in l.^oR, „,as ohion-. „f tureen wav wi.h th-nu,ge ot ^uLanh, seated under an arch and crolncd n^- r o hehead^of the..nage, a dove, and under the i.nage. tl 'e'pnor' on hi^

Jllflrl'^'" ^^Tyr'^ "'^ '"""^I'iP. lantl^, appropriated rectory

36t , of /7
^'
V n . '"'^°"-.^°'l

"f^ /^"'•/"''/, were' l^^ranted about ti e

i\0)jolk, and htlward h/nimlon. °

Richard Soulhwetl, Esq. I.eld it in 1588, wI,o sold it to Sir //.«r^Uohurt, theju<lgc, and h.s son S,r John inherited it
"^

Alter th.siu 1707, Sir Ralph llurc, 15.., t. possessed it in ri.dit ofSusan h,s w.fe, coheness of IVaUer Narhor,., i:sq. and p,ese ued ^o

Bapiist'''
^""'^ '"""^ '''^ ^"''''' '''^'''' ""'^ '^°°''' «"d"f'St. .John

Jfughde Cressi lord, had a fair, a market, and a prison here, in the

in lie ]4th of Edward I. claimed one, by a grant of Kin-i Helm, Jand at this t<me here is a considerable fair kept several day's ; be."4,-
n.ngon St. FaUh's day Uctoher 6, where drovers out of Scot/and.lud
the north ot L,ig/a>id, bring cattle, and for cheosc, butter, &c

bir //f;,/-y I„g/ose wills in 14J1, to be buried in ihe pre.bytcrv bvAnn his wife. ' J J' j

In 1528, Thomas Felmwgham, Gent, of [lobheu,, wills to be buried

i>£
^"'"""^ "'^ ''°"''' '^''*"''' "^"'" '"*'' '* ''^p' ^"^'y

In the 14th of 7/f«r5/ III. they had a grant for 2 parts of Ihe ad-
vowson of lybenham church, in the 31st of Henry III. for the advow-
son of Rniiham, and in the 34th for that ofllairnng/aiid.'

Several learned Carmelite friars were born here : John de Sancta
J'lde, who died 15.'9. fVilliam de Sancla J'ii/e, 13-2. Robert de
Sancta Fide, 1386". Benedict de Sancta Fide, 14 lo, and Peter 1450

In this town was also an hospital belonging to the knights of St.
./o/i« of Jf/We-/7i and granted by I hem to this priory, as appear*
from the bull ot J'ope Alexander in 1 103.

3 The foiindergave them the patron. Bale de Sriptor. Britan. 136, ,c<.
age of St. tvlargaret's Moses church in 441, 478, 593.

i
< i ,

London.

''OL, X. 3 L
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H O R S T E A D.

At the survey this was the lordship of the Conqueror, and William

de Noiers took care of it for that King, of which Sligaiid, the Bishop

o\' Canterbury, (who held it as a lay fee,) was deprived ; here were 4
carucates of land, 19 villains, 9 borderers, 8 servi, 5 carucates in de-

mean, and 10 among the tenants, with 12 acres of meadow, Sec. 3
mills, 1 ruiicus, and 2 cows, &c. 20 sheep and 30 goats, one skep of

bees, and 18 socmen belonged to it, who held 3 carucates of land,

which were delivered to Robert Blavcard, and at the survey, belonged

to the fee of lioger of Poietiers.^

This manor remained in the Crown till King William II. granted

it to the nunnery of the Holy Trinity of Caen in Normandy, founded
by his mother Maud, queen consort of King William I. and con-

firmed by King Henri/ 1. but the socmen aboveraentioned, added to

the fee oi' Roger of Poictiers belonged to this manor of Spikesworth.

Cecilia, the eldest daughter of the Conqueror, sister to King Wil-

liam II. and Henry I. was abbess of Caen.

In the 3d year oi Edward I. the abbess of Caen, as lady of this

manor, was found to have appropriated the bank of the river, from

the house of JSiiholas de Horslede, to the mill of the said abbess; and
in the 15th of that King, she claimed free-warren, view of frank

pledge, assise of bread, &c. a tumbrcli, soc and sac, tol, infangthef.

See. and in 1428, the temporalities of this abbey were valued at 20/.

10s. 6d. ob. per ami.

This priory was dissolved in the 2d of Henry V. among other alien

priories, and so came to the Crown, and Sir Thomas Erpingham hav-
ing a grant of it for life, died possessed of it in the 6lh of Henry VI.
the said King in his 19th year, on his foundation of his college of St.

Mary, and St ISHcholas (now called King's College) in Cambridge,
gave it to that society, who are the present lords and patrons.

In this parish is a river that runs underground about a furlong, and
over it the land is ploughed.

Here was also a little fee called Catles : Henry Catte had a charier

of free-wan en in his demeans here, in Heveningham, and South Wal-
sham, in the 10th of Edzcard l\.

Sir Thomas Wyndham, conveyed by fine, a moiety of the manor of
Cattes to Elizabeth Yaxley, in the II th of Henry VIII.

' Terra Stigandi Epi. quas custodit iii mol. et i r. et ii an. et vii por. et xx
W. de Noiers, in manu Regis Hor- ov. t'nc. xxx cap. mo. xL et semp. i va.

steda ten. Stigand. T.R.E. iiii car. tre. sa a|uim. t'nc. jacebant huic manerio
t'nc. xviiii vill. p'. et mo. xvi semp. ix xviii soc. de iii car. tre. qui fuer. libati.

bor. t'nc. viii s. p'. et mo. iiii semp. ii Rob'to Blancardo mo. su't ad feudii'

car. in d'nio t nc. x car. horn, p . et Rog. Pictaviensis.

mo, vi et xii ac. p'ti silva lx por. semp.
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Sir Edmund Thiiubletliorp died possessed of il in l6l3, a3 difi iiar-

hara his duus^liter and heir, under age, in ihe I7t!i of i\ing James I.

Roger Townsctid, son of Tltumas Touiiseiid of 'ieslerlitii, l'"sq. had a
Jordship here, Dy Anne his wife, daughter of Edicurd Morisoon, of

Lincolnshire, Esq. had Thomas, his son, wlio nianied Bridget, daugh-
ter of Sir Charles le dross of Croslwick, who died s. p. Kilji: .inne

his second wife, was daughter of Nevill Cradock, Gent, of Kent.

This Thomas sold it to Thomas Ayde, Gent, fatiier of John Aifde,

Esq. of Lincoln's Inn, living in l(i94, and had a grant of arms from Sir

Jidwurd If alker (garter) or, a fess counterembattled, beUveen three

lions heads, oJwre; and married /'7/:(7/;p//(, daughter of .Vt///(u/j A«c-
vit, Gent, in I666, whose son was lord in 1729,

The tenths were 4/. IS*'.

The Church is a rectory dedicated to All-Saints, and was valued

at 20 marks.

The abbess of Caen had a portion of tithe valued at 5 marks and a

half.—Pe/e/-pence lid.; carvage 6d. ob. and the patronage was in

that abbey : the present valor is 7/. 10s. and pays tirstfruils, 8cc. the

provost and fellows of King's college are patrons.

RECTORS.

In 1300, Waller de Rei/mes instituted, presented by the proctor of

the abbess, &c. of Caen.

1334, IVilliam de Yateminster. Ditto.

1349, Roger de Chesterjield, by the King, the temporalities of that

abbey then in the King.

1351, Richard de Chesterfield. Ditto.

Thomas llerteskeyn, rector.

1397, llenrif Randolf.

John Clerk, rector.
, n \

1444, Hngh Vowet, by the provost and fellows of St. Mary s Col-

Jege of Eaton.
Walter Attewell, rector, &c.

Wellys, presented in 1447, by ditto.

1476, Mr. Henry Folk, decret. doctor, by King's College, Lam-

bridge.

1484, William Bonn. Ditto.

1505, John Jerveys, B.A.
1520, Nicholas Colborn.

15So, Steph. Feme.

1554, John Cocke.

1556, Richard Dixon.
^ , , • . .

1571, Nicholas Aylund, hy ihe promotion of the last incumbent,

presented by the Queen.

1(308, Richard Sutton, S. T. B. by King's college.

l6\9, Henry HoTegrave,S.T.B.
r %r xr,r

George Goud, compounded for his first fruits in Mai/ 104j.

Thoma% Jenner, occurs rector in 1657.

1658, Grindal Sheaf, S.T.F.
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]66l, Dati Warren.

17CK), John Laijlon.

1728, Gilbert Borrouglis, by King's college.

1740, Robert Purr, leclor Ditto.

\760, T/mnas Carter, on the de:xlh of Mr. Parr, by the provost,

&c. ot King's College, Cambridge.

l/GO, William Uanmer (ou Carter sdeaih). Ditto.

On a gravestone in the chancel,

Hie jacet Ric Sutton, S. T. B. rector hujus ecclesia, qui per decern

aniios diim hie vixit doctrina, et exemplo vita integerrima, doeebal et

ducebat populum, ob. Jpr. l6, l6l9-

One

In memory of Elizabeth, wife of Ralph Ward, the elder, Gent,

daughter of Thomas Croft, Esq; who died Feb. 14, 1649, aged 77, and

these arms. Ward, azure, a cross, between four eaglets displayed, ar-

gent; crest, a doe couchant, impaling quarterly, p. less indented,

azure and or, a lion ptissant guardant of the 2d in the first quarter,

crest, a lion passant, guardant. Crofts.

Here lies interred Miiryel, the wife of Ralph, son of Ralph Ward
Gent, daughter of Sir Charles Le Grose, Kt. who dyed July 7, 1652,

aged 24. Ward impaling Le Grose.

Audrey Horsnell, wife of Geo. Horsnell, Gent, deceased March 5,

1644.

Hiejacet expectans resurrectionemjustorum corpus Joh. Tozenshend,

Generosiffiti) prima geiiiti RogerJ Townshend, armig. et Elizabe. u.ioris

sua, qui expiravit animum, 29 Decern. 16--, (ctat. 45; and the arms of

Tozensend.

Hie secundum Chrisli redemptoris advenivm in expeclat. reqiiiescit

Hemiciis Warde de Horstead in comit. Noif. generosus flius et hare

Ric. Warde de Colston in comit. Siijf. gener. c.i Jiina,fliu et cohicredc

Ric. Gonvile, Armig. duxit uxorcm Annam,fliarn Thu. Crofts de Fel-

miugham in comit. Norf. Armig. ex Anna,flia Joh. Townsend,filia

primweniti Roger] Townsend, Militis, ex Alianora, flia Joh- IJei/dun,

Militis; qui pielate, probitate, candoie animi cl affeclu, lempcruntia

spectatiisimus. Polilioris literature: studijs excidlus, postquam diu firma

xaletudine animi et corporis, in hujus mundi diversorio versatus esser,

tandem senio confclus Deo animam placide reddit, 4\ die Martij

1645, (etat. 83 ;— and this shield, on a brass plate. Ward and Gonville,

(argent on a chevron between two couple closes indented, sable, three

escallops, or) quarterly, impaling Crofts.

Brigetla filia admndum dilccta Caroli Grose, Militis, uxor desidera-

tisiima Tlio. Tozenshend de Horslead, Gen. qua: luuguentj morbo gra-

viter affiicla et tandem consuinpla, fde tamen et putienlia invicta

animam in gremium Christj salvaloris ulacriler resiguavii 1". die Feb.

1662, atat. 36, and this shield, I'owwsenrf, impaling Le Groos.
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Interred here Nicholas doth rest.

Whose surname hight hylande,

He painfull pastor at the last,

iearsjorti/juwre did stand.

fVhose vertues cause him live, though he,

From mortal eyes, heer hydeen be.

Obt. Jan. 14, 1607, atal. 66.

Robert and Cecil, sons 0/ Cecil Tircehit, Esq; and Ann his wife, died
Oct. 7, 174G.

Ann, daughter of Thomas Waller, Esq; and Elizabeth his wife, died
July 26, 16J7.

Ann, daughter of John Toiensend, Gent, and Frances his nife, died
Feb. 17, 1636.

Frances Tounsend, wife of John Tounsend, Gent, died Oct, 9,6,

1637, in the iSd year if her age.

The roof ofthe church is ornamented with black eagles, the arms of
the Emperor of Germany.

In the ciiurch was tlie light of King Henry VI. who was esteemed
as a saint, as appears from the will book, called Register Wight,
Norw. p. 4yy.

Alice Cook of Horstede, wife of Robert Coofc, wills to be buried in

the churchward of Horstede.

Item. 1 will have a man for to go these pylgrymagcs :—^To oar
lady of Rejliam.—'lo Styut Spyrite.—To St. I'arnell of Slnilton.—
To St. Leonard, without Nurzcich.—To St. H'undrcde of Bystuley.—
To St. Margaret of Horsted.—To our La<ly of Pity of Horsled.—To
St. John s head of Trymingham, and to the Holy Kode of C'ros/e-

wheyt.— Reg. Caston, Sorw.fol.7l.
The prior of llestacre had a patent in the I5th of Edauid II. for

a messuage, 80 acres of land, 4 of meadow, 40 of hcalh, and lis rent,

in Narford, purchased of John de Horstead.
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RACKHEATH MAGNA.

1 H E R E were formerly two distinct towns, one called Great Hack-
heath, the other Little liackheath, and each village had its chinch.

The principal lordship was in the King at tlie survey, and Uodric
was steward of it and took care of it for hiin ; 3 freemen were de-

prived of it, who held 3 carucates of land, with 3 villains, 12 border-

ers, and 4 servi ; and there were 5 carucates and 7 acres of meadow,
valued then at 20s. but at the survey at (iOs. it was one leuca long,

and S furlongs broad, paid I5d gelt, and 9 freemen in Beestuti had
40 acres, and a carucate in the said value, belonging to this lordship,

of which ihe Kins; and the Earl had the soc/
A family' who took their name from the town seem to have had the

chief part of the abovementioned fee in the 8ih year of King ijj-

ekard I. when Pe<e/, son of Geffreif was lord.

Eudo de Racheia, Geffrey, and Simon his brothers, then conveyed
to Peter, and his heirs, the advowson of the church of Racheia by
'fine ; and in the fourth of King John, a fine was levied of lands here

between Geff". son of Alice, petent, and JVilliam de Rakeia, tenant.

After this IViltiam de Rackheath and Ellen his wife had settled on
them, by their trustees, 18 messuages, 18t) acres of land, 2 of mea-
dow, 4 of pasture, 2 of turbary, 20 of heaih, and fio. id. ob. rent in

this town, IVroxham, Piiaiistead, and Thorp.

In the o7th of Henri/ II [. Robert de Brtiys had a charter for free-

warren here and in Runham.
In the year 1300, Simow £.s<, presented to the church of All-Saints

in Rackheath Magna, who, as I take it, was lord, and held it of the

honour of Clare, being granted to the Giff'ards, Earls of Bucks, soon
after the survey; one of the same name held oi' Adam de Lyons, a.

lordship in Helniingham, oiWie said honour.
In 1315, Andreic de Yelvcrtoii was lord, and in the 4th of HenrylV.

Thomas But, citizen o( Norwich, and Joan his wife, conveyed the

manor ot' Blakenham-hall in this town, with 7s, rent, &c. by fine to

John lelverton, Esq. who presented to the church of All-Saints, in

Rackheath in 1396.

His son, Robert Yelverton, Esq. lord of Rackheath, by his will in

1420, gives to Margery his wife, all the necessary utensils of his

houses, bfds, nappery, jewels, &,c. all his lands, tenements, rents and
services, late his father John's in Rackheath Magna and Parva,

^ Tra' Regis quam Godric' servat^ et viii quar. in lat. et xvd. de gelto. hie

In Racheisham iii lib. ho's iii car. tre et jacent ix lib. ho'es in Besetunade XL ac.

iii vill. et xii bor. t'nc. iiii serv. t'nc. v sep. i car. et st, in fode p'tio. Rex et

car. p'. et mo. iiii et vii ac. p'ti. t'nc. Conies socam.
val. XX sol. nio, lx ht. i leug. in long.
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Yelverton and Saxthorp, vi'ilh the advovison of ylll-Saints church in
Rnckheath Magna forhfe, for her support and licr cliildren, and after

her decease to Thomas hev son, under uge, and appoints lier exe-
cutor.

Margery, his widow, seems to liave remarried fVilliam C/opton : in

1422, the said William and Margery presented to the cliurch of AH-
Saints, as Tliomas her son did in 1435.

This Thomas probably died s. p. and William Yelverton, Esq. pre-
sented in 1488, who seems to be the grandson of Sir IVilliam Yelverton
the judge : See at large in Ruugham in Laiinditch Hundred.

After this James Helme, Esq. was lord, about 1,520, and presented
to Jll-Saiuts church in 1332 in right of iiiswife ,y«7ie, which Jane
(or Jmi/) by her will proved Mai/ 22, 1551, widow of James Helme,
appoints her body to be buried in the chancel of liuckheath church
by her husband, mentions William her son and heir deceased, and his

son William, her son Nieholas who had the manor of Yelverton, and
jlnn Iiiswife; her daughter , married to John Kemp, and
apjioints her sons Lancelot and Robert executors; she was sister and
heir oi IVilliam Yelverton, Esq. who died lord of this town in l.jl8.

William Helme, Esq. sold it about lofjO, to Thomas Pettus, Esq.
alderman and mayor of Norwich in that year, son of John Peltus, by
Cecilia his wife, which John was son of Thomas Peltiis, Gent.

In this family it remains, Sir Horace Pettus, Bart, being the pre-

sent lord and patron; the arms of this famUy, guks, a fess between
three annulets, or.
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PETTUS'S PEDIGREE,

Thomas Pettus,Gent. -,

John Pettus, Gent, -p Cecilia.^

Thomas Pettus, Esq.

mayor of Norwich in

1590-

Christian, daughter of Simon
Oethick, Gent, of Wroiigey.

1st, Sir John Pettus, -p Bridget, daughter

Kt.died in 1614;

mayor in 1608.

and co-heir ol Au-
gust. Curteis.

2d, Thomas Pettus,

Esq mayor of

Norwich in 1614.

Cecilia, daugh-
ter of William
Kmg ot Hem-
stede, Gent.

-L-.

td, Abigail,—Sir August. Pet-

daughter of tus, died in

Sir Arthur 1613.
Hevening-
ham.

1st, Mary, daugh-
ter of Henry
Violetjof Lynn.

William Pettus,

of Norwich.

T

Mary, daugh-
ter of Sir Pe-

ter Glean, Bt.

Sir Thomas Pct'us, Bt.

created September
22, 1641.

J
Bt.-^
ber

sd. Sir John Pettus,*

fit. died in 1698.

Mary, daugh-
ter of - - - -

Surwell.

Elizabeth, daughter of

Sir Thomas Knevet.

1st, Sir Thomas Pet- -r- Elizabeth, daughter of

tus, Bt. Wa'ter Overbury, Esq.

of Baiton m Warwick-
shire.

Elizabeth- -Sir Rowl Oke-
ovcr, <»f Staf-

fordshire.

Sir Horace Pettus, Bt.

1
— , daughter of Sir Thomas

Meers of Lincolnsliire.

»st, Thomas Pet- 4th, Sir John Pettus,

tus, E>q. died a Bt. i. f-
minor, 1723.

3d, Sir Horace Pettus,

Bt. 1754. of -
Esq.

daughier

Prideaux

In the 6th of King John, Walter de Evermue, and his parceners,

held lands to the value of I6/. here, &,c. by seijeanly, and ihe pay-

ment of i measures of red wine, and 200 pearmaiiis yearly into the

exchequer, on the feast of St. Michael, and in the .i3d of Henry III.

liohesia de Blakenhani granted by fine to Robert de Martham a wind-

mill in Rack/uath Magna, with the whole suit of all her men, paying

one mark pe/' ann for ever, Robert agreeing that she and her heirs,

and the whole family living in her court, and belonging to her, or her

heirs, should have the first grinding thereat and toll free, as often as

they sent any of their family to the mill, and if denied, they might
distreyn Robert on his land in Rackheuth Magna, and Martham.

Jn the 4th oi Euzcard 1. Benedict de Blakenhani of Blakeiiham in

' III her will, datetl 154J, she names following 'Reg. Cooke, Norw. p.

John Capon her brother, appoints John, 45.
her husband, executor, proved in June ' He married Mary, sister of Sir Geff,

Btirwell, of Rouj^ham.
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SuJ'u/k, purchased by fine of Jiff. Fitz Peter and Joan his wife, 2
messuages and 40 acres of land, gtc. with '20s. rent in Uack/teatJ:
Magna and I'ana.

Johiiik at. r/iUilierf, in the lOlh of Edward U. was found to have
a lordship here, and in the following year had a charier for free-war-
ren here, in Eloii, JIaiiiiej/, Sokhnm, Hide, and Kerszce//, in Ber/c-
s/iire;— T/wiiisoii, and Sul/wrp in G/oiicesters/iire

;

— lleslwel/, and
Jdwell in Oxfordshire ;—Lev{ltes Pana in Essex

^

—Lackfurd, C/ie-
lestiort, and FUmton in Suffolk.

He was son of Hugh de St. Philibert, lord of Brai/ in Berkshire,
and of Beaiham-IVe/l in Nor/oik, brother, as I take it, of Roger de St.
Philibert, whose daughter and heir Beatrix married Stephen dc Sea-
larijs, or de Scales, belween whom and Hugh a fine was levied of the
moiety of Beacliam-H ell manor, in the I.'iih of Henri/ Hi.
The said Roger and Hugh seem to he sons of Hugh de St. Phili-

hert who was living in the 3d of King John, and Albreda his widow
had her thirds assigned her in the 3d of Henry HI.
Some make John de St. Phihbett to be son of lltigh de Philibert,

lord of Bray in the 3d of Edward I. son of Roger, who was living \n

the 47tli of Heart/ HI. and Roger to he son of Hugh, living in the
10th of the said liing, and Hugh to be son of Nicholas, living in the
13th of King John.
About these times Pain de St. Philibert was also living, who with

Ysolda his wife, granted to IVilliani de Pakeham, a. messuage and te-

nement in the village of Thorp, with ail the demean lands, advowson,
homages, &c. of the freemen, and villains, lo be held by them, by one
pair of gloves of the value of Id.—witnesses, Robert de iVi/ke, Adam
de Gatesthorp, Thomas de Pakeham, Robert de Naketon, John de

iVei/laiid, Thomas, his brother, Richard de Boylanil, &c. sans date.

John de St. Philibert abovementioned, lord of this town, held in

the 16th of Eduard II. the lands that were late Benedict de Bluken-
hutn's, and Joan his wife, daughter and heir of IVilliani de Hasting;
and in the said year paid relief 100»-. for the manor oi Thormeton and
its members in Gloucestershire : he married Ada, by whom he had
Thomas.

In the 3d of Edward HI. Henry Parson of Soleham in Berkshire,

as a trustee, settled on John and Ada, and Thomas their son, the said

manor, uith that of Ee Hyde.

On the death of this John,\n the 7lh of Eduard IH. John was found

to be his son and heir aged (i years, and had livery of his inheritance

in the a 1st of that King; he married jV/nroanV, daughter and coheir

of Edmund de St. John, son of Hugh de St. John, loid of Basing, and
beinsj a knight, was summoned to [larliament in the following year, as

lord of Basing, and was major of Bourdeaur in France, and a parti-

tion was then made of the inheritance of the lord ol' St. John, between

Sir John, who married Margaret the eldest sister, and l.ukc de Poi/-

tiiws, who married Isabel a younger sister of Edmund de St. John
iiforesaid, and Amicia, another sister.

Edmund dying seized of Basing, Shernborn, Chanyton, and fVaf
vejord in Hampshire.

Sn- John, in the '23d of (he said King, conveyed by fine to John de

Foxlei/, Riciiard de Bitteriug, and John de Afkham, the lordship <it'

Rackhealh, with the services of divers persons, said to be held in

VOL. X. y M
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soccage of Riinham manor ; about the same time he also conveyed to

the King, his lordships of Bray and Kerszcell, and the King in his 26th

year, granted them to the college of Wiudsor.

In the 23th of that reign, Sir John sold to William de EiJi/ngdon

Bishop of tVinchester, the manors of Westwell in Oxfordshire, with that

of Thurmarton, and its advowson in Gloucestershire, for 200 marks,

and his lordship of Cheksworth in Suffolk, to Sir Roger de Plai/s, and

sealed with bendy of six, argent and sable : he died in the 3Sd of Ed-
ward III. without issue.

Sir Henry Iriglos, by his will, dated the 29th of Henry VI. and

proved Juli/ 4, 1431,' orders his manor in Rackkeatk to be sold, for

the good of his soul.

After this it came to the family of Helmes, &c. William Helme was

lord in the year 1570, and in the 18th of Elizabeth, in consideration

of the council of his lawyer, (Edward Flowerdew, Esq. J granted him

an annuity of 40s. per OMW. out of his manors and lands in Sallows,

Rackheath, Roxham, and Sproiiston for life; this William sold it with

the manor before mentioned, about 1590, to Thomas Pettus, Esq. who
in the said year is said to be lord of Blakenham, and Burwood manors

in Rackheath, Sprouston, Wroxham, &c. whose descendant. Sir Horace

Pettus, Bart, is the present lord.

Ralph de Beaufoe had the grant of a small fee held by 3 freemen

in the Confessor's time, when there belonged to it 20 acres, and 3 bor-

derers, with a cariicate."

Ralph de Beaufoe had a daughter and heiress Jgnes, who brought

it to Hubert de Rie, castellan of Nortcich castle; whose descendant,

Hubert de Rie, baron of Rie, dying in the 18th of Henry U. left two

daughters and coheirs, Oliva married to John Marshal, nephew to the

Earl of Pembroke, and Isabel, the wife of Roger de Cressi, as may be

seen at large in Swanlon Morlei/.

This Roger was son of Hugh de Cressi, by Margaret his wife, daugh-

ter and coheiress of William de Cheyney ; Margaret had an interest

here as appears from her grant of lands here, and in Wroxham, to the

prioress of Carhow, by Norzeich, in the reign of Henry II. which des-

cended to her from her father, who was lord of Wroxham, which

manor extended into this town.

William de Cheney is said to have a grant of this town from King
Stephen, with the town of Hingham : Madox Formul. 154.

In the 3d of Henri/ III. a fine was levied at Ivelchester, (before Jo-

celine Bishop of Bath, and Glastonbury, , Robert de Car-

diman, John de Brius, Osbert Fitz Walter, and John de Bajocis, jus-

tices itinerant) between Walter de Cadomo and Mary his wife, petents,

and Robert de Norfolk, her son, tenent, of one hide of land in Rechi-

che, wherein Robert acknowledges the said land to be the right of

Mary, and the said Walter and Mary, grant it to Robert and his heirs,

to be held of them, and the payment of one mark, viz. half a mark at

St. Michaelmas and half at Easter, by the 20th part of a fee, and the

said Robert and his heirs were to pay the same to Jgatha, late wife

of Gilbert de Norfolk for her life, and the said Robert quit claimed

for himself and heirs, to Walter and Mary, all his right in the land of

* Reg. Beling. f. 62. cheia iii lib. ho's xx ac. et iii bor. t'nc,

' Terra R. de Bellofago—— In Ra- i car. p'. et mo. dim.
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Kirkeby in 'Norfolk, which was his mother Mary's, d&ughiei of Alex-
ander Filz Telxiulfl.

In the l.Sth of Eihtnnl I. John de Hecliam liad the King's license

to give to llic said priory, lands and tenements in this town, Bastwick,
CrostKeyt, tk,c. valued at 5 marks /jcr ami, and held of the prioress by
18s. rent per ami.

The temporalities of this priory in this town were valued in 1428,
at 41s. 3d.

1 he abbot of St. Bemiet of Holm, had also an interest here, 30 acres
and a carucate, of which a freeman was deprived at the Conquest,
with i acres of meadow, which land was purchased by a certain monk,
for half a mark of gold, of Atwi de ColecheUer, (who had the care of
it,) so that he held it without the King's license, it was valued at \0d.

per aiiii.'^

The monk here mentioned, was a monk of St. Bennet, and it con-
tinued in that abbey.

Lands and pastures in the teaure of fVilliam Ilelines, late belonging
to Carhow, granted to Sir Miles Corbet, July 13, A". 3 of King James 1.

RACKHEATH PARVA.

1 HE lordship of this village seems to have been in the Constables,

lords of Melton.

Edith, daughter and coheir to her brother Ge//'. son of Peter le Con-
stable, recovered the right of patronage of Rackey Parvu church, in

the 7th of Eduard I. and the patronage remained in the family in

1407.

The tenths were 2^. 6s.—Deducted 8s.

The Church of Rackheath Magna, is a rectory dedicated to All-

Saints, anciently valued at 7 marks, paid Pefer.pence lOrf.—Carvage

3d. ob. the present valor is (j/. \3s.Ad. and is discharged.

RECTORS.

In 1300, Robert Est, instituted, presented by Sim Est.

ISO6, Sin/, le Duo, by Sim. Est of Swanington.

132<2, John de Atllcbrigg, by Richard Est, and John Doo.

* Terra S'ci Benedict! de Hulmo nach. dedil dim. marca'. auri p. foris.

In Racheia lib. ho'. XXX ac. T.R.E. t'c. t'aciura p' positis. scil. Aliiiij de Ci>lr»

i car. mo d. ii ac. pti. val. xvid. hec t'ra chestraet sic habuit terra' absq ; licentia.

forisfacta e. t. r. Willi, s. q' da', mo- regis.
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1349, Thomas de Middleton, by the guardian of ^/jce, daughter of

Roger Esle, deceased,

1561, Robert de Stodei/e, by Richard Lyons.

Walter, son of Gilbert de Tilttey.

1383, Robert de Berneby, by John Christian of Colchester.

1386, Robert Jolyff. Ditto.

1396, Thomas de Bergh Magna, by John Yelverton, and Roger de

Martham.
1422, John Cool, by William Clopton and Margery h\s wife.

1433, James Foliard, by Thomas, son and heir of liobert Yelverton,

deceased.

1488, Thomas Reade, by William Yelverton, Esq.

1513, John Chapman, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1532, Nicholas Smithe, by James Helme, Esq. in right of his wife.

1553, John Byster, by the guardian of William Helme, heir of Jnne
Helme.

1555, John Younge, by John Mynne, guardian of William Helme,

a minor.

1562, John Burnham, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1569, Jmbr. Palmer, by Thomas Pigeon, guardian of William,

heir of William Helme, deceased.

1583, John Greemeood, by William Helme, Gent.

15S7, Thomas Mellis,hy 'Katherine, wife of William Helme, Esc^.

who was beyond sea.

1591, Edward Parris, by Thomas Pettus, citizen and alderman of

Norwich.

1629, Henry Narford, by Thomas Pettus, Esq.

1638, John Schambkr, S.T.B. Ditto.

David Lentron, rector.

1671, William Ostler, by Sir Thomas Pettus, Bart.

1686, Richard Dix, by Sir John Pettus, Bart.

1711, John Reddington, by Sir Horace Pettus, Bart.

1739, John Freeman, by Sir John Pettus.

In this church was the chapel of St. Mary.—The lights of St.

Mary, All-Saints, and St. Thomas, and St. John Baptist's guilds.

The church of Rackheath Parva, was a rectory, dedicated to the

Holy Trinity, the ancient valor was 5 marks, carvage 3^. This has

been consolidated long since to the church of All-Saints Rackheath

Magna

.

In the 9th of Richard I. Roger de Gisnei, impleaded William de

Repham for the right of the advowson of the church of Rackey, and

in the 5th of King John, an assise was brought to show if Walter de

Evermozc had disseised Roger de Gisney of lands here.

In the 7 th year of Edward I. Edith, daughter of Peter le Constable,

lord of Melton in Norfolk, sister and coheir of Jeffrey le Constable,

recovered the presentation of the church ofthe Holy Trinity of Rackey

Parva, against William, son of Alexander de Re/ham; this Edith was

then the wife of Sir Thomas Astley, and held ihelordsh'ip of Rackeath

Parva.
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RECTORS.

In 1300, John de Middhlou, instituted, presented by the Bishop,
a lapse.

1305, Richard dc Hcdersete, by Steph. de Astle.

1316, fViiliam de Runton. Ditto.

1324, Richard Pi/cot, by Thomas de ytstle.

1S26, Mi/es de Disce, by Thomas de Astele.

1329, ^im. Mntin. Ditto.

] 329, John Goodrich, by Thomas de Astele.

1331, John de Claxton. Ditto.

1334, William Neel. Ditto.

John Brichill, rector.

] 340, John Fulford, bv Thomas Astele.

1342, fVilliam de JVesiwick, by Sir Ralph de Astele.

1349, IValter de Soterle. Ditto.

1357, John Staloun, by John Berney, who purchased this turn.

1381, John de Rugham, by Sir Thomas de Astele.

1383, Matthew Fewell. Ditto.

1395, John iSlicholas, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1399, Edmund Pelse, by Thomas Asteley.

1401, John Caniplyon. Ditto.

1402, William Bette, by Thomas Astele.

1406, John Hull, by Thomas Astele, Esq.

1407, Laur. Briston. Ditto.

Soon after it was consolidated to the church of Rackheath Magna.
The town of Rackheath, called in Domesday Book, Ra-Cheishnm,

and Racheia, seems to be derived from some stream, called Ra ;

thus Raby in Durham ; Rackenford in Devonshire ; Rayleigh in

Essex, &c.

SALLOWES,
A HAMLET to WROXHAM: See there.
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SPIXWORTH.

iXoGER of Poictiers had a grant of this lordship, and enfeoffed

Albert, one of his dependants, herein, who held it of him at the sur-

vey; of this Roger see in Fretenham.
Suart, a freeman, held it under Harold, in th^* time of the Confes-

sor, and had 2 carucates of land, 10 villains, and 3 borderers ; there

were then 2 carucates in demean, Sec. and one among the tenants,

with 6 acres of meadow, a mill, 10 swine, 193 sheep. Here were
also 6 freemen of Stigaiid the archbishop, who had a carucate (the

6 freemen had a carucate also of Stigand, \n Crostwick); these were
added by Robert Blancar in the reign of the Conqueror; 4 villains

belonged to it, with 2 carucates and 4 acres of meadow ; the whole
was always valued at 4/.; it was one leuca and a half long, and one
broad, paid lOd. gelt, Stigand had the soc, but Roger had it with the

land.^

Peter Bardolf was lord in the 1st year of King John, as appears

by a fine, and in the 3d of Henry 111. Peter granted to Robert Palmer
24 acres of land, to be held of him by the rent of 3s. Qd. per ann.

and Qd. scutage to the King, when it was at 20s. and more if it ex-
ceeded that, and less if less, in proportion, and for this he paid to

Peter 3 marks of silver.

In the 52d of the said King, Thomas, son of William Bardolf, was
lord, and granted an annuity of 20 marks to Robert le Povreoat of it,

and the manor of IVest-Jfinch, for life, on his sale of Fretenham lord-

ship, to Thomas ; he was lord in the 10th of Edward I. when the jury,

on the death of Robert de Grdlei/, lord of Tunsted, present that he
held here half a fee of the manor of Tunsted, and the payment of 6
marks per ann. rent, and in the 14th of that King, he claimed view of

frank pledge, the assise, &c. here, and in Frekenham, which his ances-

tors had time immemorial.
This Thomas Bardolf left a daughter Joan, by Cecilia his wife,

which Ji.an, about the 10th of Edward II. conveyed her right to

John Bardolf, and in the 17th of the said King, this lordship was
settled by fine on the said John and Catherine, or Christian his wife

^ Terre que fuer". Roger! Pictaviensis suiirda ide' vi lib. ho'es i car. Stigandi

Spike Suurda, ten. Albt. quam. q's. addidit Rob. Bla,.ca. te'pe. regis

ten.Suart.lib.hu' sub UeroldoT.R.E. W. sep. iiii viU. tc' ii car. p'. et mo. i

ii car. tre. tc. x vill. p'. et mo. iiii sep. et iiii ac. p'ti. et totu' vai. sep. iiii lib.

iii bor. tc. et p'. li car. in d'nio. mo et lit. i leug. et dim. in long, et i leug.

nulla, tc. i car. Iiou'. p'. et mo. dim. et in lat. et xd de gelto. Sfigand, habuit
vi ac. p'ti. sep. i mol. tc. x por. tc. socam, et Rog. earn ten. tra.

CLxxxxiiii ov. mo, xiii ov. In Spike-
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and their heirs, and left Tkomas, a son and heir, a minor in 1354. who
presented to Frctenham in 1372.

Thomas Bardolfand Alice lijs wile weic hvint; in 1480, and hy his
vvdl daied ylprdoo, I3S3, and proved September 2i, followinK re-
quires to he buried in llie church oi' Spikesworth.

Ihomas nanlo/fwas Jord in 1402, and presented to this church, asnedid in 14lo. '

In 143], Agnes, widow of 0/iver Burdolf, presented,
n \4:5S,Joh„ Skerning, Esq. who with Margaret his wife had a

right in this lordship, and Frctenham, as a coheiress, probably a de-
scendant ot Olnrr Bardo/f(see in Fretenham) : he also presented

In i474, JViUiam Catfield of Hadesco Thorp, by his will rlated
Ja«i/ary 14, and proved in Juhj 1475, bequeaths the iordshir, of
iijnxworth, iihev the space of 20 years, and the death o( Alice his
wite, to the right heirs of the said manor.
Soon after it came to the Southwells of Wood-Rising, and Richard

Houthwe/I, Lsq. was lord, and presented in 1485.
Sir RoOerf Southu'ell died possessed of it in the 6th of Henri/ VHI

and left it to his nephew Richard Southwell, Esq. (then a minor) son
and heir of his brother Francis Southwell, Esq. being held of the
dulchy of Lancaster ; afterwards this Richard was knighted, became
a great courtier, and statesman, and left by Muri/ his "second wife, a
son, Richard Southwell, Esq. who presented as lord in 15G7 and
1570.

'

From the Southwells it came to William Peck, Esq.* who was lord,
and presented in lGl2; the assignees ot Thomas Peck, his son, pre-
sented in 1043, and in 1075, Thomas Peck; in \688, Thomas Peck
and Edmund Themilthorp.

After this it was sold to the Longes.
Francis Longe, Esq. was lord and patron in 1704, and Francis

Longe, Esq. in 1729.
Francis Longe, Esq. who purchased it about lOgO, was younger son

of Robert Lon^e, Esq. of Reymerston, by Elizabeth his wife, daugh-
ter of Francis Bacon, a justice of the King's Bench.
The tenths were 1/. 13s. 2c/.—The temporalities of St. Faith's

priory 6*.

The Church is a rectory dedicated to St. Peter; the old valor
was 1

1 marks, and ihe abbey of St. Martin de Sez, or Sees,' in Nor-
mandi/, had a portion of tithe valued at lOs. Pc^er- pence were l(jd.
carvage 4d.—The present valor is 01. and is discharged.

In the chance! is a very fair monument with the pourtraitures of a
man and his wife in marble, under an arch, supported by marble pil-
lasters, and this epitaph.

Hue oculis viator.—Flebili hoc quod con * tt f t marmorc, Guliel-
vius Peck, Armiger, terrena sua parie humalus jacet, vir pius olim et

* William Peck, Esq. married Alice, Roper dc Montgomer\', father of Roger
daughter of William Blois of Ipswich. of Poictiers, who was' also a bcncfjctor

* The abbey of Sees was founded by to it in 1094. Neust. Pia. p. jSo.
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r Stiidiose obsequentem se pueri, -^

\ Exhnie integrum homines, ( i h
Quern 2 Propilium dominum benejiciarij

,

V
J Industrie auxiliantem patiperes, I " '

[^Egregie amantem, sui. J

Tandem vero opima conditione, effusa prole, proUxa et atate beatuSf

anima calos petijt, relicta post se prtcclara more AliciaJiUorum prole

quadrina, Thoma, Gulielmo, Johaune, Jacobo; necnon et sobole pari

J'aminea, Martha, Maria, E/izabethd, et Anna, prosapia charissima,

deseruit sitos Alicia cotijux,qH(C et etiam illj tumulo connubia contraxit,

fatales, aque ac nuptiales agnoscens linteas perennior post fata conies.

Obt.JunijQ.\, A".

Dnj. 1634, (Ctat. 65.

On the pavement a gravestone.

In memory oj' Francis Longe, Esq; who died Dec. 12, 1734, aged
76; he left Isaac his son, by his only wife Susanna, daughter and heir

of Tobias Frere of Redenhall, Gent, and Robert and Francis, Ellen
and Susan ; and tlie arms of Long—gules, a sallire engrailed, and on a
chief, or, three cross crosslets of the first.

A gravestone.

In memory of Charles Longe, LL.B. late rector, who died Apr, 31 ^
xtat. 34, 1729.

One

In memory of Francis Long, Esq ; who died Oct. 10, 1735, alat. 46,
he married Elizabeth, daughter of Edward Godfrey of Risby, in Suf-
folk, Esq ; and had issue by her 2 sons, and one daughter, Francis and
John, and Susan; with the arms of ioHg, and wnpaVrng Godfrey—
sable, a chevron between three pelicans heads erased, or.

In the church, was a stone

In memory of William Davy, citizen of Norwich, and vintner, a
benefactor to the church. He gave an altar cloth with orate, p. aia'b;

IVilli. Davy et Elizab. uxor. ejus. Fiventes in came orutep. defunctis,

quia morieminj— Which was laid on the altar, on a dirge, ordirige: he
died in 1475.

In the church was the chapel of St. Thomas the Martyr, and his

image, and guild, and St. Mary''s light.

RECTORS.

Robert Bardolf occurs rector in the 14th of Edward I.

1309, Robert de Knapeton, instituted, presented by Sir T'homas

Bardolf.

1334, Hubert Stannard, by John Bardolf.

1349, Hem y de Taterford, by John Bardolf.
John de Dunton, occurs rector in the 43d of Edward\l\.

1467, John Lesse, by Thomas Bardolf.
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1383, John de Wyllynslon, by 11 i//iai/i Esser, citizen of l.onilun.

1400, Richard de (Vahham, by Thomas Lord of Barton Bendtsh.
1402, Thomas Cautel, by Thomas Bardolf, E^q.

liichard IVormbridge, rector.

1414, John Cor I/, by Thomas Bardolf.
14\6, John Dunston. Ditto.

John Kentj/ng, rector.

1444, Sleph. Mini/eth, by the King.
1451, John Sherman, by Ag)ies, relict of Oliver Bardolf.
1458, .lohn Palmer, by John Skernijng, Esq.
1461, liichard liraunch. Ditto.

1485, Richard GoKshi/ll, hy Richard Southwell, Esq.
1489, Thomas Ploumun. Ditto.

Richard Gilbert, rector.

1498, fVilliam Perott, by Richard Souihwell, Esq.
1527, Thomas IVatts, by Richard Southwell, Esq.
1547, Thomas Leuen, by the assignees of jlla/;y LeeA, alias Darcy.
155(), Robert Beverley, by MaryDarci/.
1563, Jo^« Toller, by Sir Richard Southwell,

1567, JoA« Hicklin^, by Richard Soulhicetl, Esq.
Robert Baldwin, rector.

1612, Thomas Child, by William Peck, Esq.

1643, 7o/i« Payne, by the assignees of Thomas Peck.
1675, C/ere Talbot, by Thomas Peck.

1688, /f illiam Dalton, by Thomas Peck, and Edmund T/ie.nilthorp.

1704, J()/i!« JJoadlei/, by Franc. Lo/zge, Esq.
1706, 6'a«. Jones. Ditto.

1724, JoA« Longe, died rector in 1739.
Thomas Botl, d'lad rector in 1755, and Robert Styleman was

presented by Franc. Longe, Esq.

1756, Jo/i« LoH^. Ditto.

The town seems to take its name from a river, Spi-Kes, or CAe5, and
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SPROUSTON.

1 HE Conqueror liad a lordship in this town, which Godric (as his

steward) took care of; Edric had been ejected, who was lord in the

time of the Confessor, when there were 3 carucates of land, one vil-

lain, and 6 borderers, a carucate in demean, and 2 among the tenants,

&c. paunage for 6 swine, several freemen in Cation, Beeston, Wrox-
ham, and Racklieath belonged to it, and it was valued with them at

the survey at O'Os. but in the Confessor's time at 20s. was one leuca

lonsi and 8 furlongs broad, and paid i5f/. gell.*

Robert de Moiiitteiiet/ held, in the reign of Henri/ II. this lordship of

Sir Richard de L(/cy, lord chief justice o^ England: it came to that

family by the grant of Iving Ilenri/ I. to Sir Richard, and to Sir Arnold
de Mounteney, on the marriage of Dionysia, 4th daughter and colieir

of that knight ; tliis Robert was probably son of Sir tVilham dc Moiin-
teney, who married Lecia, eldest daughter and coheir of Jordan Briset,

a baron, and Muriel his wife, founders of the priory of St. Jo/in of

Jerusalem, neiw Smithjield, London, in 1100.

In 1306, Sir Arnold de Mounlenei/ was lord, and patron of the pri-

ory of Giiig Monntenei/ in Essex.

In the 3d of Henry IV. John Lancaster held here, in Catton, Becston,

&c. 3 quarters of a fee, late Mounleneys, of the Earl oi' Rutland ; after

this it was in the Jermys in the reign of Edzcard IV.

Sir John Jermy and Margaret his wife, grant the sile of Monnleney
manor in this town, with 4 messuages, 200 acres of pasture, 2 ofland,
fi of wood, 500 of furze, with a free-fold, and 30s. rent per ann. lo John
Corbet, Esq. in 1545, and his posterity enjoyed it till it was sold by Sir

Thomas Corbet, Bart, to Sir Thomas Adams, Bart.

' Tra Regis qiiam Godric'. servat. t'nc. ii car. liom. p'. et mo. ietalie poj-
—Sprowestiina, teniiit Edriciis T.R.E. sent restaiirari, silva vi por. &c. t'nc.

iii car. tie t'nc. i vill. t'nc. vi bor. mo. val. xx sol. mo. lx et lit. i leiiy. in long.
V t'nc. i car. in d'nio. p'. et mo. dim. et viii quar. in lat. et xvd. de gelto.
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CORBET'S PEDIGREE.

(a) John Corbet, Esq. -^ Margaret, daughter
of ••--- Dixon.

(b) 1st, John Cor-
bet, Esq.

_
Jane, daughter of John Corbet, of Elizabeth,

Ralph Berney of Framingham, in daughter of
Gunton. Norfolk. John Thet-

ford.

«d, Catherine, daughter-
of William Sanders
of Eivill in Surry,
Esq.

(c) Sir Miles Corbet - Catherine, daugh-
ter of Sir Christo.
phcr Hcydon of
Bacoosthorp.

Pn

(i) Sir Thomas Corbet, Knt. Ann, daughter
of Edward Bar-

ret, Esq. ot Bel-

house in Essex.

(e) Sir John Corbet,' Bt. Ann, daughter of Sir

Arthur Capcl of Had-
ham Magna, in Hert-
fordshire,

2d. Miles, the

Regicide.

% 3

o

id. Sir Thomas Corbet, Bart, the last baronet of this family,
was a great royalist, in the King's army, and suffered much
on that account, and died (as is saidj atThetford, unmarried;
having sold this town to Sir Thomas Adams, Bart, leav-

ing Elizabeth married to Robert Houghton, Esq. of Ran.
worth; and Anne married to Franc. Corey of Bramerton,
Esq. his sisters and coheirs; he was living in 1661, and
was buried at Raaworth.

1st, Sir Thomas Corbi

Bt. s. p. died 160

et,

Corbet bore, or, a raven proper ;—the crest, a squirrel seijant, crack-

ing a nut, proper.

(a) John Corbet, of that name senior, of Spikesworlh, Gent, made
his will Jlpril 25, 1540, proved Mat/ ^--a, 1542, to be buried in the

church of Spikesworlh, left 3 sons, John Corbet, sen. and John Cor-

bet, jun, Thomas a priest, and Cacilia, the wife of Edmund Allen, lord

of Ear/ham.—Reg- Cook, Norw. p. 145.

He is said to be a third son of Corbet of Morton in Shropshire.

(b) He was a lawyer: on Jii/i/ 19, J". .'32 of Henri/ VIII. had a

grant of a fold-course here, belonging to the see of Norwich : in the

1st of Queen Man/, Thomas Duke of Norfolk demisetl to him a fold-

course in Sallozas, part of JVroxham manor, for 15 jears, with lands,

being then in the service of the Duke; had the lordships of U ood-

Bastwick, and Ranworth, by an exchange for Ludham Bacon's ma-
nor, with Bishop Riigg, and by the King's license; lord oi Chamber}/

hall, in South fValsham, 8cc. his will is dated December 20, 1558, and

proved January 10, following, wherein he names James Nitnne, or

'' Sir John was created baronet Sep- buried at St. Margaret's Westminster, in

tember 13, 1613, died January 19, 1627, the north isle.
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Noon, his son-in-law ; in liie 25th of HenryVlll. Thomas Cappe, mas-

ter of St. Gi/ks hospital in Noncic/i, let lands here to liim.

(c) Sir Miles's second wife Catherine, daughter of Saunders, was re-

lict of John Spilman, Esq. of Narbnrgh, he died in KJOQ ; his daughter

Elizabeth married Ilenri/ liichrrs, Esq. of Stcanington.

(d) Thomas Corbet, Esq. was high sheriff of A^o;j/"o/A in XQll, and

in 1635, knighted by King Chai/es I. at lioyston; Jnne his wile was

heiress to her mother Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of Sir Robert

Litton of Slirubland Hall in Suffolk, he was also lord of Eccles, by

the sea.

^Jnn, his widow, living in the 19th o^ Charles I. Sir John Corbet,

then living, as was Miles her second.— William Corbet of London,

merchant, and Lydia his wife,

—

Edward Corbet of North Repps.—
Thomas Corbet of London, n-ierchani, and Sarah his wife.

Miles Corbet, Esq. was of Lincolns Lin, the time of the long par-

liament; he was one of the rtgisters in Chancery, worth 700/. per

ann. chairman of the con)mittee for scandalous ministers, ol 1000/.

per anil, and chairman of a committee in l64'2, as by an order under

his hand, dated November 10, to John Hunt, seijeant at arms, to ar-

rest and bring before him IVilliam Marsh, Gent, and being one of

King C7(«)7es's judges, signed the warrant for his execution.

At the restoration he fled into Holland, where he was seised on, by

Dozaiing, the King's envoy, sent into England in IO6I, and executed

as a traitor: he is also said to be Chief Baron of the Exchequer.

Sir Thomas had also several daughters; Catherine married to Sir

J. Mead, of ; June, to Fexon, of ; Jmi/,

to Breuster of (Vrentham in Suffolk; El/en, to Herick

of ; Cecilif, to Thomas Sothtrton, Esc[. oi' Taverham ; Doro-

thj>, to Slany.

Sir Thomas jldams, who purchased this lordship of Sir Thomas Cor-

bet, Bart, was son of Thomas Adams, Gent, of Wem in Shropshire, lord

mayor of London in l(i4.5, afterwards was knighted, on December --,

iStiS, created a baronet, died at his house in Ironmongers Hull, Lon-

don, February 24, l667, aged 81 ; and on the 10th of March his corps

was solemnly conveyed to St. Catherine Creed church in the said city,

attended by the lord mayor, aldermen, draper's company, the gover-

nours of St. Thomas's Hospital, and heralds at arms; where a funeral

sermon was preached by Dr. Hardy, dean of Rochester ; the body

was placed in the vestry of that church, and on the 12lh carried in a

herse and buried in the chancel of this chuich.
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ADAMS'S PEDIGRCE,

Thomit Adama, Gent,
-f

of Wemme.

r
Sir Thomas Adams, Bt. Anne, daughter of Humphry Maptcd, of

Trcnlon in Csscx, died January ii, 1641,
buried in the chancel of St. Leonard's Eait-
cheap church, London.

5th, Sir W1I-.
Jiam Adams,
Bt. buried at

SprousLon.

/
William

A'.ams, Esq.
died before

his fatlicr.

' Ann, daugh-
ter of John,
Rou'-hout of
London,
Mcrciiant.

1st, Tho- 2d, Ri- 3d, John 4ih, Jo-
mas Adams, chard Adams, scph

s. p Adams >, p. Adams,
s- p. s. p.

- Mary,'
daughter and
sole heir of

Sir John
Maynard, of
Isclham in

Cambridge-
shire, and
Tooting in

Surry

ad. Sir Thomas 3d, John Sir Charles
Adams, Bt. died Adams, Adams, Bt.

». p.unmarrricd, bu-
ried at Sprous-
ton.

married—
,

daughter of

Sir Rollcs

of Devon-
shire, living

in Holland,

1693, s. p.

Jane, daughter and heir.

o t^

it
o

c a.

3 a. 2^

sr = "

g 3

lull |ici>.>ciiii ui LUC iiiat^ ctiju iciiiaiiid 111 iiic uiiiiii^^'.

The Conqueror had also anolher lordship in this town, which IVil-

Uam de Soiers took care of, as his steward, or baihff; Stigand the

Archbishop held it btfore the Conquest, in iiis own right, as a lay fee,

and was ejected ; it consisted then of 140 acres of land, and 3 carucates

of meadow, ik,c. was one leuca loug, and 8 furlongs broad, paid \od.

gelt, whoever possessed it, and was valued in the manor of Thorp, by
Noncic/i, of which Stigaiid was also lord before the Conquest.'

'J'iiis lordship s-eeins to have been held by parceners in ages past.

Roger de Spromluit « as lord by deed sans tiale, about the reign of
Henri/ ill. as appears by ancient record ianjdate, wherein it is speci-

fied that his villains were to mow and shear his lands, each villain 2

days; U> be ke()t at that time by the lord, and lo has'e for their dinner

one loaf of barley, each of them ; eleven of which loaves made a

5 She was relict of • - Bulvver of cxl ac. trc. Inc. iii car. p'. et mo. ii ct

Chillingham in Cornwall, and in 1699, iiii ac. prali silva iiii pore, et ht. i leug.

wasehcwifeofSirRouihout Cullen, Bart, in long, et viii qiiar. in lat. ct xv d'. dc
» Tre Stigandi Ep. quas custoJit W. gelto, quicq. ibi ((neat, lioc, ctia'e, in

Noiers in manu Regis.—In Sprowestiina p'tio de Thorp.
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bushel, and a herring, or fish, and cheese of the price of a quarter of a

farthing, and at this time the master of St. Giles's hospital in Norzcich

held 20 acres of land of this lord.

Reoinaldle Bi/duii, Robert and Hemyhishvolhers, of Sprouston, and
Philip le Levord, with Margaret his wife, grant by deed sans date, to

Margaret Nunde of Sprouston, and Peter her son, their villains on
their paying to them IQ.d. per aim. for their worksj which they and

their ancestors performed to them, and their ancestors in Sprouston,

viz. for 8 days works in autumn, one day carrying dung, with a cart and
horses, and for 5 hens and a cock, but they were to continue in the

same state, and to perform certain other services; for this grant they

paid 10s.

Richard, son o( Roger le Loverd of Sprouston, confirmed to Reginald,

son oi John Herman of Norwich, for 20s. Roger Hunting his villain in

this town, cum lota sequela, and his tenement, with the appertenances,

all his cattle that he then had, or should acquire, by deed saits date.

In the l6th of Edward 1. Adam de Creting was impleaded by Isolda

de Mountevey, on account of the presentation to the church of Plum-
sted Parva; her plea was,
" Ernald de Mounteney, lord of Sprouston (to which lordship the

" patronage ofthe said church belonged) had enfeoffed her in the same.

Adam pleads that he held the lordship of Sprouston, to which the

patronage belonged, and it was allowed to be his right.

Reginald de Sprouston was lord, and presented to the church in 1300,

and 1307, and Hugh de Sprouston in 1335.

William de Wycliingham and Robert de Yelverton had an interest

herein, in the 35th of Edward III. they gave the patronage of this

church to the priory of Norwich.

In the 14th of Richard II. Roger Crispin of Sprouston and Mary
his wife, surrendered by fine this lordship, called late Sir Hugh Sprous-

ton's, to John -Aslake of Bromholm from the heirs of Mary, probably

a daughter of Sprouston ; and in the 14th of Edward IV. Thomas As-

lake and Elizabeth his wife passed it by fine to Walter Aslake, quit of

the heirs of Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Thomas Bardolf, as is

said.

Walter Aslake, Esq. of Sprouston had a protection in the lOth of

Henry VI. being in France in the retinue of John, Duke of Bedford.

After this it was in the Calthorps, and Sir Henry Parker and the

lady Elizabeth his wife, daughter and heir of Sir Philip Calthorp, who
died in the year 1535, inherited this manor of Aslake's.

Sir Philip Parker had livery of it about the 20th of Elizabeth, with

the advowson of the church, and sold it to Sir Miles Corbet, who was

lord in the 34lh of Elizabet-h, and so was united to the other manor
before mentioned.

There was a small fee in this village, and that of Beeston, at the

survey, held by Robert Malet, lord of Honeford, out of which 2 free-

men in Beeston, and 3 in Sprouston were ejected, who had 64 acres

of land, and one borderer, and a carucate and an acre of meadow,
valued at 63.; the King, and the Earl had the soc'

This always went along with the manor of Horseford.

• Terre Roberti Malet.—In Sprotuna Lxiiii ac. tre. et i bord. semp. i car. et

iii lib. ho'es, et in Besetunu ii et h'nt. i ac. p'li.val.yi sol. rex. et Comes soca.
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The tenths were 6/.—Deduct 1/. 10*.

The Chukcii is dedicated to St. Mur<;arel, and was a rectory, va-
Jued at 10 marks

; the prior of Norwich had a porlion of lithe valued
at one mark, and after it was appropriated to the said priory and isnow m the dean and ciiapler of Soncich, and served by astipendiarv
curate, at their nomination.

^

Thomas de Blumvyle Bishop of Nonvich confirmed to the monks of
JSoruicIt, the grant oUohu ,L- Grei/ Bishop, of 2 parts of liie lithe of
^prouston and Cutton, of 2 garbs of the tlemean hitids of jinw/d de
Muuntniei/, tor the use of the ahuoner; and the rectors of those
churches liad the 3d garb, also of 3 acres of land of Hugh de Sprous-

Peter-pence 16</.—Carvage 4d.

RECTORS.

Hugh de Fakeham, rector sans date.
Reginald, occurs rector about 1200.

1300, Jo'.n de Sproitstoii, presented by Reginald de Sprouston.
1307, Thomas de Holt. Ditto.
In 1.135, Hunh de Sprouston was patron, and presented.
In 13(j1, Ifi/fiai/i de IVychinghain, and Rohert de Yelverton, proba-

bly as tnislees, granted the advowson to the priory of Norwich, and
Tliumas Perci/, the Bishop, appropriated it November 12, in the' said
year.

The King granted his license before, on Mat/ 8, for which the prior
and convent had paid 40 marks, and it was to find 2 monks of that
convent, (cai)ellanes) to study in any university, to perform divine
service daily for ever, for the souls of Hugh de Sprouston and Mar-
gerj/ his wife, and Reginald and Tifaniu, his fatiier and mother, and
Thomas dc Baldeswe/l, and the souls of all the faithful.

1J73, Richard de Carlton, by the prior: it was again appropriated
Jprii 15, 1385, by IJenri/ Spencer, Bishop of Norwich; a pension of
10s. per anu. being reserved to the Bishop.

In the chancel of the church it a mural monument of alabaster,
with the pcurtraitures of Sir Miles Corbet, his 2 wives, and children
on their knees,

Here liclh the bodies of Sir Miles Corbet, and of Catherine his first

wife, one of the daughters of Sir Christopher Hei/don of Jiacousthorp
Kt. who had bij her 8 sows and 3 daughters, also lie took to his second
wife Dame Catherine, one of the daughters of Nicholas Sanders ofEwell,
Es(j. and had by her one daughter, which Sir Miles deceased ly, day of
June, in l607.

On the north side, a tomb.

In memory of John Corbet, Esq. and Jane his tcife, daughter of
Ralph Berney, Esq.

* Reg. 1, Eccles. Cath. Norw, fol. 6, ii.
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Arms in tlie church windows were,

Corbet impaling Berney, Berney impaling Southwell. Heydon.

Woodhonse of Kimberley ; or, a chevron between three torteau x. Glem-

ham, Eail Warren. Moiinteney, Argentine. Calthorp impaling As-

lake, sable, a chevron, ermin, between three Catherine wheels, argent.

Calthorp and Argentine. Barry, and Aslake. Argent, a cross sable^

the arms of Norwich priory.

STANINGHALL.

At the survey the Conqueror held this lordship, and William de

Noiers was his steward, or bailiif, of which a freeman of Archbishop

Stigand was deprived, one carucate of land, 4 villains, and 4 border-

ers, with 2 carucates, 2 mills, &c.; it belonged to Horsted manor, and
was valued in Mikham, and Horsted, was one leuca long, and one
broad, and paid 15 /. gelt.^

Soon after this survey, this lordship was granted (probably by King
William II. or King Henry I.) to the abbey of the Holy Trinity of

Caen, for nuns, founded by Queen Maud, wife to the Conqueror.

In the 3'ear 1249, it was in the said abbey.

In the 52d of King Henri/ III. Lucia, lady abbess, granted by fine,

to Roger the prior of Beeston in Norfolk, the advowson of this church,

though no mention is made of this abbess, or this lordship in Neustria

Pia.

In the 3d of Edward III. the abbess was found to have free-warren,

&c. here, and in 1428, their temporalities were valued at 57s. lU/. ob.

per ami.

At what time the abbey was deprived of it, does not appear; pro-

bably it was at the time when the other alien priories, &c. lost their

tenures in the reign of Henry VI.

In the year 1534, Thomas Storme of Staninghall, son of Thomas
Storme, sometime of Norwich, wills to be buried in the church of .Fre-

tenham,* and gives to Alice his wife, this lordship, with the advowson

of the church for life, and after her death to be sold, and in the 31st

of Henry VIII. a fine was levied, wherein John Crosse and Alice his

wife (the late wife as I lake it of Storme) convey it to Robert Ny-
chulson, with messuages and lands in this town, Horsted, Fretenham,

&c. after this it was in the family of Waldgrave, and Charles Wald-

3 Tre Stigandi Epi. quas. custodit, W. hoc jacet in Horsteda, ct totir e. p'tio.

de Noiers in manu Regis In Stanin- de Mulham. et Horsteda. ht. i leug. in

gehalla i lib. ho', i car. tre'. et iiii vill. long, et al. in lat. et xvd. de gelto.

et iiii bord. et iicar. iimol. silva xx por. Regist. Godsalve, Norw. fol. 138,
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-grave, Esq. was lord in the reign of King James llie First, as a full

account of this family may be found in the peerage of England, I shall

begin with the grandfather of this gentleman, and make some few ob-
servations relating to it, that 1 have met with in ancient records.

WALDGRAVE'S PEDIGREE.

(a) John Waldgravc, Eiq. -r- Lora, daughter of Sir John Rochester.

T
u

(b) Sir Edward Waldgrave. -p Frances, daughter of Sir Edward Nevill.T
Idgravc, Eiq,

J

Henry J
in NoriQ

tst, Nich. Waldgrave, id, Charles Waldgrave, Eiq. -j- Jeronyma, daughter of Sir

of Borcley. of Staninghall. I Henry Jerocgan, of Cosiey
oik.

(c) Sir Edward Waldgrave, Bart, -r- Eleanor, daughter of-r- cicanor, aaugnter oi

I

Sir Thomas Lovell, of

I East Herling in Norfolk.

Catherine, daughter of -^ fdJSit Henry Waldgrave, Bart, -r- ist, Anne, daughter of

Richard Bacon, M.D.
of London.

f Edward Paston, Esq. of

I
Applcton in Norfolk.

r
'

v
' 1

Richard Waldgrave. , daughter of Sir Charles Waldgrave.
Ward, of

Horsted Norfolk.

(a) John Waldgrave, Esq. son and heir of Edward IValdgrave, Esq.

of the Friers in .Sndhuri/, by Muhel his wife, daughter and heir of John

Cheyneif, Esq. of Pynlo in Devonshire, which Edicard was second son

of Sir Thomas IValdgrave of Buers in Suffolk, (and there buried in

1300) by Elizabeth his wife, daughter and heir of Sir Jolin Erey, lord

chief baron of the E.\chequer. John was buried in the church ot

Jllhallotos at Sudbury, dying October 6, 1543, and on his grave-stone,

were the arms of IValdgrave, per pale, argent and gules, and those of

Rochester, or, a fess between three crescents sable.

(b) Sir Edward IValdgrave, was of Borley in Essex, privy counsellor

to Queen Mary, chancellor of the dutchy o( Lancaster, and master of

the great wardrobe; he died in the Tower of! London, September --,

)560; and was there buried.

(c) Sir Edicard Waldgrave created Bart. August 1, l641,of llever

castle ill Kent.

(d) Sir Henry is said by some to have sold Staninghall, others say

that Richard IValdgrave his son, by his second wife, sold it; from this

Sir Henry is descended the Right Honourable Earl IValdgrave, now

living.

This family is by historians asserted to have been originally of the

county of Soifolk, and to have assumed their name from a town cal-

led IValdgrave, in the said county, but this is a great mistake, there

being no town of that aame therein.

VOL. X. SO
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It appears much more probable, that they descended from tlie

Waldgraves of IValdgrave in 'Northamptonshire.

John de. IValdgrave was lord of IValdgrave, and claimed free-warren

there in the 3d of Edward III. was knight of that shire in parliament.

Thomas Bedingfeld, Esq. lord of Bedingfcld in Suffolk, ancestor

to the Bedingfelds of Oxhiirgh in Norjolk, married J/nne, daughter
and heir of Johri IValdgrave, Esq. of IValdgrave aforesaid, and was
there buried October 12, 1543, ^4nne his widow was buried in the fol-

lowing year at Bedingfeld.

A branch most likely of this family removed into Suffolk.

Sir Richard U aldgrave and Joan his wife were buried in the church
of Bares in Suffolk, he died Mai/ 2, 1400, she in 1406.

Sir Richard IValdgrave granted in the 7lh of Henri/ IV. to Sir Tho-
mas Rempston, and Sir Roger Leek, &c. the manor and advowson of

Foisted, and the manor of Newla/id hall in Suffolk.

In the 8th of Henri/ V. Sir Richard IValdgrave granted to Sir IVil-

liani Bardwell, Sir John Hevenyngham, &c. his manors oi Smalburgh,
and Bures, Gayneshall in IVykhani Brook, Newhall Ovesdon in Suffolk,

and to Nicholas Blundel, the manor of Edwardston in Suffolk, and

that of Withermundeford in Essex, and in the following year, Sir Ri-
chard IValdgrave, Jan. released to Sir Richard IValdgrave, sen. and
Joan, the wife of Sir Richard, sen. all his right in Gai/nshall for the

life of Joan.
About this time Joan the daughter and heir of Sir Thomas Mon-

cheusy brought a great estate into this family by her marriage with

Sir Richard IValdgrave, sen. as I take it.

Sir Richard IValdgrave died in 1434, on May 2, and Joan his wife

daughter of Sir Thomas Monchensy on the feast of St. Dennis,October Q,

1450, and were buried in the church of Bures.

On Jpril 20, in the ISth of Henry VI. Sir Richard, on the death

of his father, performed homage, and in the l6th of that King; Sir

Richard IValdgrave and Joan his wife, settled on their trustees, John
Dorweard, William Darell, William Clapton, Robert Cavendish, John
Harleston, John Fenour, Esq. William Keterick, Sec. the manors of

Waldgrave, and Tweyicell in Northamptonshire,

The Waldgraves, as 1 have above observed, sold this lordship ; and
Sir Charles Harhord, Knt. was lord in the reign of King Charles If.

Jolm Harhord. Esq. presented in 1700, and Sir IVil/iam Morden
Harbord, Bart, is the present lord.

The Church is a rectory formerly valued at 4 marks, Peter-^enct

6d. and carvage Sd.ob.'ihe present valor is 33s.6d. ob. and is discharged

RECTORS.

In 1300, Peter le Courzuu, instituted, presented by the prior and
convent of Beeslon in Norfolk.

1305, Thomas de Qwytewell. Ditto.

1312, John Martyn.
1314, Reginald de Baningham.
1332, James de BodJinm.
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1349, ^ic/io/as de Ingham.
1387, IVilliavi iMinins,

ff i//iam lllythe, rector.

1418, II i/liaiH lldwet, alias Spalding.

1420, John Scarlet.

1428, Step. Pall/.

1428, Sim. Alci/ii.

1435, Robert Petard.

1435, H illiam Calverle.

1444, Phil. Catton, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1457, Thomas Thorp, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1472, liobtrl Evering/utm, by liie prior, Sic. o{ Beeston.

1522, Edicard Raven, by tlie Bishop, a lapse.

1551, Thomas Mundye, by Sir Edmund IVi/ndham.

1560, Richard Dixon, A.M. the Bishop, a lapse.

1581, John Skynner, by the King.

1585, fi illiam Spelman, by Franc. IVoodhouse, Gent.
1597, Richard Li/iiton, by John fVurrcn. Geiit.

1G08, Franc, llampson, by the King.
I6l8, Richard IVylton.

Thomas Brown occurs rector in 1627, 8cc.

1638, John Swanne, A.M. by Charles IValdgrave, Esq.

1700, Elias Macham, by John llarhord, Esq.

1710, Alexander Tompson, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1717, Joseph Allanson, by Harbord ilarbord, Esq.

1730, IVilliam liernei/, by Robert Britiff, Esq.

1763, Mr. Carlhew, by Sir William Harbord, Bart.

The church was dilapidated in the reign of Queen Elizabeth; itwat

standing in 1505.

The tenths were 33s. 6d. ob.

T A V E R H A M.

JKalfh de Beaufoe, had the grant of a lordship in this town, held

by OtJ, in the reign of the Confessor; containing a carucate of land,

with 4 villains, 3 borderers, one carucate in demean, one among the

tenants, and 10 acres of meadow, 8cc. the fourth part of a mill, and 5

socmen had a carucate and 13 acres of the demean larKi, '2 runci, one
cow, Sec. and GO sheep, valued at 20s. then, at the survey at 30s. with

the fourth part of a church endowed with 15 acres, valued at I6c/.'

' Terra R. de Bellofago In Tau- Olfus T.R.E. sep. iiii vill. et iii bor. tep.

reshajn, t«n. ide'. icar. tre, qua. tenuit. i car. in d'nio. et i car. h'ouni. ct x ar.
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This lordship was possessed by tiie faoiily of De Drayton, lords of

Drayton, in this hundred, afler by that of Dc Bellamottte, who con-

veyed it to IValle)' Langtoii, Bishop of Litchfield, Stc. From the Peve-

rel/s, his heirs, it came to the De la Poles, Sac.

In the 3d of Henri/ IV. John Giirney, held 2 fees here and in Dray-

tun, sometime John Springs, of the Lord Morley, as part of ihe barony

ot' Rye, as may be seen at large in Draijton; and came with Drayton

manor, on ihe death of Charles Brandon Duke of Suffolk, by a grant

of King jEffeflzf/ IV. to the see of Norzoich, and so continues; the

presentation, to a portion of this church always went with this lord-

ship: See Drayton.

H'illiam Earl Warren had a lordship, of which Toca a freeman was

deprived; there belonged to it a carucate of land, 6 villains, 6 bor-

derers, with one servus, one carucate in demean, one carucate and an

half among the tenants, with 10 acres of meadow, &c. and the 4tli

part of a mill, and the 4th part of a church, with 3 acres, 2 runci, 4

cows, &,c. 40 sheep, valued then at 30s. at the survey at 40«. this be-

longed to the fee of Fretheric, it was one leuca and an half long, and

one leuca broad, and paid iG^d. to the King's gelt, whoever had it.*

A family who assumed their name from this town, was early en-

feoffed thereof by the Earl IVarren : Nicholas de Taverham was lord

in the reign of King John, and in the 4th of Henry III. and Simon

de Taverham, in the 20tli of that King, held half a fee of the Earl

fVarren.

Baldwin de Taverham was living about the same time. Symon de

Taverham had a charter for freewarren in the i;Oth of Edward I.

Simon Doo, parson of Rackhilh Jll-Saiiits, released to William, son

of Thomas Gerberge all his right in the manor, and advowson of the

church of Taverham, and William, son of Sir Thomas Gerberge, con-

firmed in the 3th of Edward II. to Baldric, son of Simon de Taverham

the said manor and advowson, for 100/. sterling, with all the rents,

services, &.c. and further grants that all the lands and tenements,

which Joan, late wife of Peter de Taverham, and Roysia, late wife of

Si/mon de Taverham held in dower of the said manor, to the said Bald-

ric ; witnesses, Jlexander de Clavering, Bartholomeic de Somerton,

knights, &c.
Bartholomew, son of John de Tunstede, granted to Baldric and

Elizabeth his wife, in the 21st of Edward III. all his lands, tenements,

rents and services in this town, Attlebrig, Fellhorp, Weston, and

Marham.
Baldric de Taverham had two wives, Elizabeth was his widow in the

30th of that King; his first wife was Elianor, by whom he had Ni-

cholas de Taverham, who married Christiana, and was father of Baldric,

and of Sim. de Taverham; this Baldric, kept as his wife, Margaret,

p'ti. silv. V por. et quarta pars. mol. et tc. ct p'. i car. et dim. hou*. mo. ii et x

V soc. xiii ac. tre. sep. i car. in d'nio. ii ac. p'ti. silv. v por. et quarta'. parte uni

r. et i an. mo. xii por. et Lx ov. tc. et mol. quarta pars ecclie lii ac. et ii rune,

p. val. XX sol. mo. xxx quarti pars. \ tc". iiii an. mo. vii tc. viii por. mo xL.

ecclie. xv ac. et val. xvid. tc. XL ov. mo. ccc. tc*. et p'. val. xxx
' Tre. Will, de Warenna In Ta- sol. mo. XL sal. hoc. e. defeudo Rethe-

verham ten. Toca p. man. i lib. lio. rice et lit. i leug. et dim. in long, et i

T.R.E. i car. tre. sep. vi vill. et vi bor. leug. in lato. et redd. xvid. et ferthin-

£l i s. tc'. et p'. 1 car. in d'nio. mo. ii gu'. in geldu, regis q'cq. ibi. teneat.
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daughter of John H hyilifoot, of Taveihain, slic licing llic wife of Ro-
bert de Ihimji.sleilf (ilien living), and had hy her a son, called Itil/ium
IVhytlifoot, who niairviny; Imbet Muut, had a son called If'il/itim Ta-
ver/iam.' Baldric's seal was argent, a sallire, sable, suimounled by a
Jess, gules, thereon, three bezants.

Tlie said Baldric alter married Margery, by whom he had Edmund
de Taverham father of Baldric, by Alice his wife, and Baldric by Al-
lies his wife, was father of Alice, who married Edmund It'inler, lisq.

and had a daughter Margery, married to John Brauuche, Esq. Besides
this daughter Alice, Baldric had by Agnes his wife, a soi.^ IVilliam dc
Taverham, father by Isabel his wife of Ilcnry de Taverham, who died
s.p. and a daughter Jlict, married to Walter Nyche, merchant of Nor-
zeic/i.

The aforesaid Baldric, after the death of Margery took to wife,
Elizabeth, on whom he entailed this lordshi]) for life, then to Edmund
his son, by Margery, on payment of an 100 marks to his executors in

order to pay his debts, and on default, on Baldric, son of \icholas

;

by Elizabeth his last wife, he had a son, John de Taverham, which
Elizabeth was his widow, he dying in the 30ih of Edwanl HI.

In the Sd of Henry IV. John de Taverham, a minor, held half a fee

of the Dutchy of Lrt«c«s/i';-, and in 1404-, William Taverham, Esq.
presented to the church.

Afterwards it was in Sir John Fahtolf, and so came to the De la

Poles, (as in liayberden,) and to the see of Norwich.
William, Bishop of Thetford, held in his own right, as a lay fee, a

manor of which a free-woman was deprived; containing half a earu-

cate of land, 3 villains, 2 borderers, one carucale in demean, half a
carucate among the tenants, and .5 acres of meadow, paunage for vi

swine, and 3 socmen had 12 acres of land, See. then valued at 125. at

the survey at SOv."

IVilliam Beaufoe, Bishop of Thetford, who held this was a great be-

nefactor to his fee, and gave to it many lordships, as this most likely

among them; though I do not find this particularly named.
In the 2()th of Henry III. Adam de Tuuslal held a quarter of a fee

in this town of Robert de Caston, and he of the Bishop of Norwich in

capite ; and in ihe 20th of Edward III. the heirs ol' Adam Tunslall.

In the 3d of Henry IV. Isabel Mottle held it, as part of the barony

of the see of Norzcich.

The prior and convent of the Holy Trinity of Norwich, founded by

Bishop Herbert, had a et>nsiderable lordship here, the church of St.

Michael in Norzcich near the cathedral, on what is now called the

tomb land, had (as the survey informs us) in King Edward the Con-
fessor's time, a carucate of land, and Stigand, the Bishop of ihc diocese.

» In a fine A". 33d of Edward III.

Baldric dc 'lavcrham and Margaret, one

of the daughters and coheirs of John
Quitfotor Whitfot of Taverham, is cal-

led his wife.
" Terra Will. Ep. Tedfordcnsis de

feuda. In Taverham, ten. i liba.

feni. T.R.E. dim. car. terrc. tc. iiivill.

et ii bord. sep. i car. in dominio' tc. et

p'. dim. car. hominii. et v ac. pti. silva

ii pore. tc. iii soc. xii ac. tre, modo i soc.

dim. car. tc. val. xii >ol. nio. xx sol.

Terrc 6cj. Michahelis de Norwic.

In 'I averha' i car. terrc teniiit sci m.
T.R.E. et Stigandiis sub co. semp. iiii

vill. et bord. semp. i car. in dominio et

i car. horn, et iiii soc. xii ac. terre scnip.

viii ac. p'ti. silva. xii pore, et val. xx

sol.
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held it in right of that church, when there were 4 villains and 2 bor-

derers belonging to it, one carucate in demean, and one among the

tenants, 4 socmen had IS acres of land, and there were 8 acres of mea-

dow: on the deprivation of Stigaricl, it was granted to WiUiam de

Beaufoe, and he held it as a lay lee when the survey was made; but

as this had been given to tiie church of St. Michael, by the Earls of

the East Angles, it was soon after the survey, re-assumed, and being

in the Crown, was at the request of Roger Bigot a great i^orman

baron, (who possessed great part of the hinds of the late Earls of Nor-

folk) granted by King IVilliam II. to the church of the Holy Trinity

of Norwich, by this charter or deed.

" Willm Rex Anglur, Herberto, Norwicensi, episcopo et omnibus

Baronib ; suis de Norfolc et Studfo/c. saltin.— Sciatis me dedisse see

Trill. Norwic. ecclie rogatu Rogerj Bigot terrain Michaelis de Utmo-

nasterio, et terrain de Taverham que ad eande terrain p. tinet, quietam

semper et libam ab omnibus scutis et Geldis et omnibus alijs cunsuetu-

dinibus. Teste Eudone Dapifero apud IVestm. <Sfc."

By this it appears that Herbert had then built the church of the

Holy Trinity, the mother church of the diocese of Norwich, and it

seems also that he had then erected a monastery there, (or priory,) the

church of St. Michael heixng styled, without the monastery, and that

this grant was to annex this land to the see ; so that Herbert soon

after settled it on the prior, or monastery founded by him.

By a grant of King Henry I. it was confirmed to the monks:

Henricus Rex. Aiiglor. R.Jilio JValteri et )ninist. suis de Norfulc.

el Suffprecipio quod monachi de Norw. teneant terrain suam de Taver-

ham ita bene, l^c. Test. R. Boss.*

Historians relate that this church of St, Michael takes its name,

from the tombs, as a remarkable place of burial, but this is a mistake.

Richard Duke of Normandy, who died in 996, erected an abbey in

Monte qui dicitur Tuinba ; out of veneration to St. Michael. Many
churches were dedicated to St. Michael in Monte Tumba, a place so

called where it is said he appeared, and performed a miracle.'

This lordship extended also into Attlebrig, where the priory had
considerable possessions, as may be there seen.

Emma, daughter of Edwina Bardolf, granted to William deKirkeby,

prior of Norwich, 4 acres and an half of land in Taverham.

Alan, son of Petronilla de Taverham, gave to the priory, lands

;

John, son of Nicholas Bardolfwas a benefactor in the 9th of Edward I.

as was Agnes Bardolf and Sir John de Eston, gave lands here in

the said reign : so that the prior in the 15lh of that King claimed

free-warren, a gallows, the assise, &c. and complaint was made that

he had erected a pool in the water between Ringland Hill and North

Croft, and appropriated it, as a several.

In 1428, the temporalities of the priory were 61. 13s. lOd. ob. and

the cellarer aecounted for 8/. 1 Is. 1 id. received out of this manor, and

for 3s. paid that year to the manor of Hetherset; 13s. 4d. to St. Paul's

hospital, and 3s. 6d. to the prior of St. Leonard's, as rents resolute.

9 Reg. i Ecc. Cath. Norw. fol. 58, ' See Neustria Pia, p. 13. Cap-

138, 140, &e, grave's Golden Legend, p. 354.
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//2" "•^,;';'-^."'"*'°" of Ihe priory, it ca.ne to il.c Crown, and KineJly VI,,, ,5,S8 on ,hc ioundation ofa clean, an.l preben.lar,".^
PIC. g,anle,l th,s lordslnp to then, as it now continues: in the (ithjear of L/K„f,cl/i,a was granie.l by lease, with tlie lete for yi) years

ther/o"''^
' ^^' °f *'®«"'".?'''«' who assigned it to August. So-

An excellent and cmious survey of this lordship, taken in the 8lhoi Ldward I. was n, the yea.- 1714, in the hands of Edmund Rinph,.

fw r".l'
^."""^ ""' '•'''^ °^ yoncich, or of Edmund ThymdtlLrp,Uent. of the said cit3-.

'

'

To this priory manor the presentation of one moiety of the church,belongs and the.r lessee presents, Henry Riches, Esq: presented, andthe bot/ierloiis now, by that right,
Thomas Sot/iertoti, Esq. living here in 1765
In Taverham Herold had a lordship in King Edzcard's reign, whichhe held at the Conquest, and on his death, the Conqueror fei.ed on

It; It consisted of a carucate. 2 acres and an half of land, 2 villains
4 borderers, one carucate in demean, and halfa carucate of the tenants'
With 10 acres of meadow, &c. one mill, and the moiety of another.'
Kc. It was a beiuite to Caiiston, and valued with it.

In King Edward's reign 13 socmen belonged to it, with 2 carueales
and 21 acres of land, and Walter Giff'urd had ihem.^

Sir John de Estron, had a lordship in this town in the 53d of //«-«rv
ill. held as 1 take it, of Walter Ciffard, Earl of Buckimrham, and itcame by the heiiess of Estron, to Thomas de Brockdhh, who gave
nanie to it

: 0/ this see in Jttlebrigz-
Earl Giffurd's inteiest in this loTdship came to the Earls of CVa/e;

the family of Dc Taverham, had also an interest herein.
Edmund Earl of March, as heir to the Earls of Clare, had a ri<»ht

herein in the 3d of Henry VI. and before this Elizabeth, Lady Sau,
wife of Sir // illiam Heron, had an interest here.
The priory of Mounljoi/ in Haverlaud had lands here in 1428, va-

hied at lis. held of the honour of Clare.

-flan Earl oi Richmond had also a lordship here, on the deprivation
o\ Turhert, a freeman, who possessed in Edward's reign, a carucate
of land held by 4 villains, and 3 borderers, one carucate in demean,
and half a carucate among the tenants, with 5 acres of meadow, &c
valued at 20^.^

Haimer held it under Earl Alan at the survey, and it was valued in
Felthorp : See there.

The tenths were 33s. 4d.

TheCHURCH w.is dedicated to St. Edmund, and had 2 medielies, one
mediety was in the prior of Norwich, the other mediety belonged to

* Terra Regis In Taverham ten. - Terre Alaiii Comitis In Taver.
Herold. T.R.E. icar. trect iiac. etdim. ham fen'. Tiirb't. lib. ho. T.R.E. i car.
beniita in Cauestuna, sep. ii vill. et iiii tre. semp. iiii vill. pt iii bord.scp, icar.
bor. sep. i car. in d'nio et dim. car. in d'nio. et dim. car. ho'uni. et v ac!
hom. X ac. p'ti silv. por. sep. i mol. ct p'ti. silva v por. t'nc, val. xx sol. et mo.
dim. Sep. ii r. hoc. e. in p'tio. de Caues- ct tenet Haimer.
tuna huic maiierio jaccbant. T.R.E. xiii

soc. in car. tre et xxi ac. hos. tenet Gal.
ter Gifart.
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the lordships of Ralph de Beaiifoe, and William Earl Warren, who
presented alternately ; there being 2 portions or rectors belonging to

this mediety.

In the reign of Edxmrd I. Richard was rector of one portion of this

mediety, valued at 8 marks, and Edmund was rector of the other, of

the same value.

The prior of St. Faith's bad a portion of tithe out of this mediety,

valued then at Us.— Pe/er-pence \Qd.—Carvage Gd. ob.

Simon Bishop of Norzoich, in 1265, confirmed to the monks oi' Cas-

tleacre in Tavcrham, and Druylon, 2 parts of the corn tithe of the

whole demean of William, son of Baldric de Taverham, which his

ancestors had given to them.*

RECTORS.

In J 274, Liaur. de Lincoln was presented by the King, as guardian

of the lands of Nicholas de Taverham, this was of the Earl Warren's

fee.

In 1303, Edmund occurs rector.

1310, Edmund Neve instituted, presented by the King;' the lands

of Walter de Lungton, Bishop of Litchfield, being then in his hands

;

this was R. de BeaiiJ'oe's fee.

1316, William de Derham, by the King.

1327, Peter de Taverham, by Baldric de Taverham,

1328, Richard Lacy, by Sir Edmund Peverell.

1341, Adam Frenkdish, by Baldric de Taverham.

1349, William de Weston. Ditto.

1351, Peter de Meringthorp, by Sir William de la Pole.

1352, Thomas de Brome. Ditto.

1361, Steph, Lomb, by Sir William de la Pole of Castle Ashhy.

1375; Peter de lladgate, by Alice, relict of Edmund de Taverham^
1384, Hugh de Countesthorp, by Sir Martin Everard of Leverington.

1386, John Bardi/. Ditto.

1390, JVillia?n Stepy, by Alice, late wife of Sir Martin de Everard.

1392, Henry de Langley, by Sir John de Seton.

In 1395, the advowson of one of these portions was settled by fine

on John Ji inter, 8cc. by John Gourney a,nd Alice his wife, with Dray-
ton, and Hailesdon manors.

In 1404, Simon Kiggis, by William Taverham, Esq.

1409, John Gilbert, by Sir Robert de Berney, Sir Williain de Cal-

thorp, &c.
Thomas Small, was rector in the l6th of Henry IV,

Thomas Tomlinson, and Thomas Clark, rectors.

1447, William Taverham, to a mediety on the resignation of Sim.

Hoole, presented by Sir John Falstolf, and Sir Henry Inglon.

The present valor of each of these portions is 4/. 2s. 8d. ob. and the

Bishop of Norzi'ich was patron of one, that belonged to Beau/he's fee,

and Thomas Sotherton, Esq. of the other in 1740.

Regist. Castleac. fol. loi. ' In the 6ih of Edward II. this Ed-
mund attended the King into France.
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frnm l."*^"' -!^w '/' v'"'"'"
^''^'' " '^^"'•'"tli'e of .Vor«-/rA, had licencefrom 1 ope SM,s V lo receive any .eclesiasti.al henedce. and

presented .,, S. y„,/., „,...„ ji::,: ^-^^.n^^^'Z:;:
»eoffees ot /;,v„y/,;„ „,:,„,.., late Sir ./->/,« /-W/s/o/Z-'s

^ '

I7'J'2, Mr. ^o/,« ./,//,ry, by the Bisl.op, died rector of this ihurchana ol IJiai/ton, 1755.

«% oVil'sr'''
"' "" ''""'' "" '" "'' p"°'-^ '" '"'^ "«'^ ^'--

/«g«//i« the first prior, gave in 1 1 If), the moiely of the tithes ofW/,«,« (belonging, as I take i,. i,. the convent', manor) t., the hos-
p.tal of Normrms SpUtlc in Nondch, with the consent of his monksand a pension ot I.J.s. 4,/. was afterwards paid to that hospital for them.'

temh!r UM
"" ""^^ ''''''''" '^"^'"^'""'^

''^ hghtning in Sep-

In 1499, I find the chapel of St. Mari, of Taverham mentioned, andthere was the guild ol our Lady. '

Sir Jiignst. Sot/ierloii was buried here, and his lady
In the church were the arms of liraauch, argct, a' lion rampant.

guks, bruised with a bendlet, sabk ;-a,gent, a sal.ier, saUe, thereon
a less g«te, charged with three bezants, born by IVil/iam Taverfutm
tsq. lord and patron ;—/fi«/e;-, impaling 7 arer/m,;, ,— /ira„„c/,, im-
paling ll'inter ;—Brauuch impaling Ca/thorp.

Brauncli had anciently a manor here.
Queen Elizabeth, on March 2(i, in her 27tii vear, granted to GeorTe

Fetre certain tithes here, &c, belonging to the late priory of Horsham
ot. raiths. •'

The town takes its name from Tav, or Tavu, the British name of
a river, and is a hamlet by the Tav.

W R O X H A M.

1 II E principal lordship in this town was at the survey, in the hands
of Ralph tie Beaufoe.

Stigaiid Archbishop of Canterbiirj/ held it in the time of the Con-
fessor, in his own right, as a temporal fee, but was deprived nt the
conquest. Sligaiid had 2 carucates of land, with 9 villains, 5 border-
ers, and 2 carucates in demean; one carucale and an halfamon;' the
tenants, 20 acres of meadow, 4 cows, and 20 swine. See. 100 sheep,*

' Terra R, de Bellofago Uroch- xx ac. p'ti. ct iiii an et xx por. silv cham temiit Stigand. T.R.E. ii car. trc. por. c. ov. et xiii soc. XL. ac. tre. et ii
tc. IX viU. p'. ct mo. V bor. ct ii car. in ac. p'li. tc. ii car. nio. i cl dim. rex et
d'nio. tc. i car. et dim. ho'um. mo. i ct comes soca*. et vii lib. ho'es. .ci ac

VOL. X. 3 i>
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Thirteen socmen held 40 acres of land, and 2 acres, and 2 carucates

of" meadow.
The King and ihe Earl had the soc, and 7 freemen possessed 2!0

acres, and 3 carucates and an half of meadow, &c.; the lordship was
valued then at 3l. at the survey at 4/. and what the freemen held at

38*.

In the same town, 3 freemen ofHaroldbad a carucate and 50 acres,

and there were 2 villains and 6 borderers, with 3 carucates of meadow

;

also 3 freemen had a carucate and 20 acres, here were two churches
endowed with 32 acres of land valued at Ss. It was one leuca and an
half long, and one broad, and paid 30c?. gelt.

In Domesdat/ Book, it is wrote Uroceham, and Vroches/ium, U, or

UU, are often met with, as initial letters to many towns; thus tlU,

or Wydetuna, (fVootoii,) Vltretvua, (IVoIterton,) &c. always signify-

ing water. Ro, is also found often in the first, and second syllable, as

Rochford, Rock, or Roche/and, Rockley, &,c. and signifies the name
of some rivulet, or stream of water.

Ralph de Beaufoe left a daughter and heir Agnes, who married Hu-
hert de Rie, caslellan of Noricich, and being a widow, granted the

tithes of her manor of Wrokesham, to the prior of Noncich.
William de Clieyney was lord in the reign of King Stephen, who by

his deed sans date, granted to lieginald de IVroxhom, all the land and
liberties that his father Reginald held here, with all its profits and ap-

perlenances, except 10 husbandj,^ with all their tenements, to have and
to hold of him, and his heirs, in fee and inheritance, paying Ss. per

ann. at St. Michael, for all services, customs, &c.—witnesses, Hervey
Fitz Peter, Miles de Riveshale, Arnold Fitz Peter, Jeff, de Binetre,

Gilbert de Roxhum, Roger de Racheth, &c. to this deed was a large

round seal, of him on horseback, armed, cap-a-pce, his sword drawn,

in his right hand, legend

—

Sigillum WiU'mJ de Kyneto.

This H'illiam was son oi' Robert Fifz Walter, by Sihilla his wife,

daughter and heiress of Ralph de Lheyney, and assumed the name of

Chtyney, and with his wife founded the priory of Horsham St. Jaith's,

as may be there seen at large, and in liorsjoid: by Gilla his wife, he

left 3 daughters and coheirs, Margaret, the eldest, married Hugh de

C7rssi, Roger de Cressi her son, in the first of King John, mariied

Isabel, youngest daughter and coheir oi' Hubert de Rye, and had with

her a moiety of the barony of Rliy-

Margaret aforesaid gave her lordship here, with the advowson of

the church to the priory, and nuns of Carhou, by 'Norwich ; and Jor-

dan de Sackvile, who married dementia her sister, released in the 2d

of Henry III. to the said Margaret, all their right in the inheritance

of the family of De Cheyney, in iliis town, by fine.

In the 6lh of Henry III. the prioress of Carhou, granted to Alex-

t'c. iii car. et dim. p' et mo. ii et xv ac. x ac p'ti. silva. xx por. et in ead. iii lib.

p'ti silv. xii por. et i car. et dim. posset ho'es. xx ac. i car. ii ecclesias xxxiiiac.

restaurari. t'c. val maneriu' iii lib. mo. terre. et val. iii sol. i leug. et dim. in

iiii et vii lib, ho'es xxxviii sol. In ead. long, et i leug. in lat. et xxxd. degelto.

i'.i lib. lio'es. Heroldj i car. tre. et xxx ' An husband, was one with a taiiiily

ac. senip. ii viU. at vi bor. tc'. iii car. who held ploughed land of his lord, on
p', et mo. ii et tertia posset restaurari et certain servile tenures.
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under de JVrorham, lands to be lield of her; and in the 21st of tliai

King, llitg/i, son of Matfliil, gave '20s. to In. Id a inc.iely of his father's

lands and meisuage, and to have liberty to marry when lie pleased,
but to be still the prioiess's man; the prioress held a court, and lete

in the 24ih of the said reign at Diiiieliill, whom the lady Jgnes de
Muiic/ieiisi/, was prioress, and the lady of .Sir Ju/in llelington, and ilie

lady of Ji:ff'. de Lodiies, and other free tenants were present, and
renewed their pledges, before the whole soke, as the courl-rolls

testify.

In the 13th of Edwrird I. the prioress claimed free-warren, assise,

a tunibrcll, ik,c. and the jury find that she had appropriated the com-
mon river belonging to the King, from Roxhaiii bridge, to a place
called l\ yiideiie.

John de Hec/iam had license to alien in the 18th of that King lands
and tenements here, 8tc. valued at 5 murks ^er ami. to the prioress;

about this time I find n)ills here, in one year, valued nt 7'. 17s. in

another at G/, 3s.<2d. and in theiJ.jth of the said reign, \/cAo/rts, son
of Thomas de Kirkby, aliened to the nuns, a messuage, with 28 acres,

and 4 of marsh in this town.

In the 3d of Henri/ IV. the prioress was found to hold one fee here

of the barony of liye, and in 1423, the temporalities of the prioress

were valued at 'lOl. 1 Is. ()d ob.

At the general Dissolution it came to the Crown, and King Henri/

VIH granted this lordship, with that oH Salloms, lands and tenements,

on May y, in his 29th year, to Thomas Howard Duke of yiotfolk, on
whose attainder it came to the Crown, and K\n^.)aiiies I. on .lime 17,

in his first year, gave it to Henry Howard, Earl of Norlhaniplon, who
conveyed it in the following year to Sir Miles Corbet of .Spromton,

the said Earl having surrendered it into the King's hands for that

purpose, and Sir Mites, on July 13, in the 3d of the said King, had a

grant of this manor, with all the rents of assise of free and customary
tenants, valued at 18/. iGs. per ann. with lands, tenements, meadows,
fishery in the river from IVroxham bridge to Hockman's-Acre-Jold

course, and the free farm rentof 34/. iOs. per ann. with the rectory and

patronage of the vicarage.

In the family of Corbet it continued till on the death of Sir Thomas
Corbet, Bart, it came to his sister and coheir, Elizabeth, the wife

of Robert Houghton, Esq. who about JOyo, sold it to John It'ond-

house.

The Uarbords presented as lords to the vicarage in 1731. HarLord
Ilarbord, Esq. in 1736.

The Conqueror had in this village a manor, which Godric took care

of as his stew aid, when the survey was made, two freemen held it of

Edric, lord of Sproitston, in the time of King Edward, and were <le-

prived, fiO acres of land belonged to it, 2 borderers, and 2 carucates,

and was valued in Eaton by Norwich,' which was also the lordship of

Edric, callel in the survey under that town, Edric de Laifield.

The lord Ralph Mallet seems to have had a grant of it from the

Crown, soon alter the survey it is certain that the descendants of

Walter de Cadoino, whom that lord had enfeofled of the lordship of

• Tra. Regis quam Godric' servant tre. et ii bord. tC. ii car. p'. et mo. i

In Urocsham ii lib. ho'et LX ac. hoc. e. totu' in p'tio de Ettuna.
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Horsford possessed it, as did his son, WilUamde Cheynei/, who was loid

in the time of King Stephen, whose dangliter and coheir, Mcugaret,

brought it to Hugh de Cressi, which Margaret, g,a\e it to the priory

of Carhoze, with tlie manor above-mentioned, and so contiimed, till

on its dissolution it was given to tiie Duke of l^orjolk, and so was

united to, and passed with the lordship aforesaid.

Ralph Slalru, of the abbot, &,c. of St. Beiinet, held 4 socmen iiere,

with a carucate of land, and these socmen lived in Hoveton, also a ca-

rucate and 3 acres of meadow, valued at 6s. which the said Ralph gave

to the abbey of St. Bcnnet of Holm, in the time of Williani the Con-
queror.'

In the 26th oi Henry III. there was an agreement between the

abbot, and the ])rioress oi Carhoio, whereby the abbot quit-claimed to

her ail his right of lishing, from IViuxham bridge, to the head of H rox-

ham park, and the prioress of all her right to the abbot in the water

that runs between fVroxham bridge, and the liouse of St. Ben/iet's,

saving to the nuns, their right in a pool,' called Flegg Dam, and to

each party free passage over Wroxhum bridge, and through the water,

both above and below, so that neither party should put nets, into any

part of the other, for which the abbot agreed to pay yearly, as had

been accustomed, 1000 herrings in Lent, and a fine was levied accord-

ingly.

In the lOlh of Edzvard II. the King impleaded the abbot, who was
found to have encroached on the bank and water that extended

from fVruxham bridge, to Black Dam, wliich the King claimed as an

arm of the sea, where ships and boats arrived, loaded and unloaded

without toll, or any custom, and it was found before this, in llie iter

of Solomon de Rochester, &c. that the abbot had encroached and

planted trees on the bank of the river, making it a several fishery,

that was common before.

The temporalities of the abbot in 1428, were 25s. 4d.

On the exchange of the lands of this abbey, made between the King
{Henri/ VIII.) and the Bishop of Nontich, no doubt this came to the

see, though I have met with no mention of the manor of ][roxhum,

but is included in what is called Winds Meisuage, &c. in the time

of Bishop Rugg, John Corbet, Esq. paid for the rent of a messuage,

called llindes, 100 acres of land in Salthous (Sallow's rather) demean
lands of Bacons 38s. 1 Id. ob. the farm of the site of the manor, &c. 10/.

perquisites of court 14s. 6d. rent resolute to the bailifl"of the Bishop's

manor of Bacon's in Ludham 5s. 1 Id. to that of Heigham Potter 4s.

—

to the Lord Abcrga-cenuy's manor of Sutton, for the tent of a foldage

3s. Ad.

The manor of Mounteneys in Sprouston extended into this town,

and in the 33d of Edicard 1. Nick. Rydel settled by fine on William

his son 24 messuages, 2 mills, 200 acres of land, 12 of meadow, and
4Ss. rent here, and in Racheath, Bastuick, Sac. and llilliam Rydel
was returned to have a lordship in the 9th of Edward II.

The tenths were 4/. 6s. 8d.—Deducted 10s.

The Chukch of Wrexham is dedicated to St. Mary, and was a

' Terra Sci Bencdicti de Huhiio q'm. de R. dedit Sco. B. T.R.E. Willi.

In Urochesham tenuit Rad. Stalra. iiii sep. i car. viii ac. p'ti. val. vi sul.

soc. de i car. tre. et jacent in Hovetuna ' Reg. abb. de Huluio fol. 82, 85.
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rectory valued at Ifi marks; ilie cellarer of llie priory of Noruicli had
a portion of lithe, valued at I3s. 4</.—i'W(T- pence 2s. bi^ —Cur-
vai^e 7(1.

riiis rectory being granted with the lordship to the priory of Cur-
how, was appropriated thereto, by Jo/in tie (irfi/, Bisiiop ul' Norwich,
who also appioprialed to the monks of Nomich, ihc aforesaid portion',
whicii was confirmed by Bishop liiomii/e:'' on this a vicarage was
founded, anciently valued at 24i. the presentation ot wiiich was in
the prioress, 8cc. and the vicar had an aui^mentation, or poriion of
34*.

The present valor of the vicarage is 7/. 17». la. and is discharged.

VICARS.

In 1320, (Villiam de Coketliorp, instituted vicar, presented bv the
prioress, &c.

1323, William le Clever. Ditto.

1328, 'Ihoinas de Shotesham.

J329, Martin de Sa/idriiighain.

ISiO, Simon de Aquora.
13(51, Robert Baxter.

ISGl, Simon Baret, (Apostolicus) by the Pope's provision.
1370, Roger de Segrave.

1389, Richard Francet/s, and to the chapel of Sa/lioiis.

1407, Thomas Cocks,

1409, ^id. Smith.

1411, Mart. Mai/hewe.

1416, JIan Smith.

1418, U'itliam Tanner.
John Reve, vicar.

1419, Mr. Robert Derham, LL.B.
1420, Thomas Young.

1421, Reginald Peper.

1428, fVilliam llernald.

1433, Hugh FoTcel.

1443, IVilliam Wright.

In 1447, tlie burser of the priory accounted for fi bushels of malt
given to the building of the church, and in the said year, the priory

(as I find) paid to the vicar 34s. per ami. pension ; also a quarter and
4 bushels of barley, 2 bushels of wheat, 2 of rye, 2 bushels of pease,

and 2 of oats.

1448, Raul Erpingham.

1450, Robert Bond.

1462, John Kliys.

14^)8, Richard Sparhozis.

1472, William Spink.

In 1489, lliere were gifts to the making of the new roof of the

church.

1492, James Rightuyse.

* Reg. i Ecc. Cath. Norw. fol. 37.
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1501, John Field.

1507, Robert Freeman,

1509, John White.

1514, Robert Eliot.

1523, Ralph Diikker.

1554, Richard Skip, collated by the Bishop, a lapse.

1559, John Young, by the Duke of Norfolk, who had with the ma-
nor (as before observed) the appropriated rectory and advowson of
the vicarage.

1563, William Brest.

1573, Thomas Steward, by John Bleverhasset, William Di/x, 8cc.

1589, Robert Booth, by Mi/es Corbet, Esq.

l660, John Burr, by Sir Thomas Corbet, Bart.

1665, John Watson, by Robert Houghton, Esq.

1692, Richard Dix, bv John Woodhouse, Esq.

1711, William King. ' Ditto.

1719, Thomas Gamble, by Ann Woodhouse, widow,

1731, Benjamin Young, by Harbord Harbord, Esq.

1736, William Garrard, by Harbord Harbord, Esq. on Young's
death.

Here were the guilds of St. Mary, and St. John Baptist ; the lights

of St. Mary, St. John Baptist, Trinity, and Erasmous.

SALLOW.
1 H E manors mentioned in Wroxham extended into Sallorcs, it being
an hamlet of that town, and was valued, and accounted under those

lordships.

The temporalities of the prioress of Carhow iu 1428, were here va-

lued at 14s. Id.

In the 36th of Henry VI. John Redell was found to hold the manor
of Redel in Salthouse.

By an inquisition taken at the castle of Norwich, October 11, in

the 4tli and 5lh of Philip and Mary, it was found that Thomas Red-
dell, Gent, son of Thomas, died September 20, in the 34th of Henri/
VIII. and left by Consiantia his wife, John his son and heir, aged 9
years, seized of Sallowes manor in Wroxham, and tenements held of
Thomas Duke of Norfolk, in soccage of his manor of Wroxham, and
paying tOs. and \d. rent per ann. and suit of court.

John Reddell conveyed it by fine to Nicholas Sotherton iu the 4th
and 5th of Philip and Mary.
There was formerly a chapel in this hamlet, to which the vicar of

Wroxham is also instituted, with his vicarage, there seems, to have
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been one at the time of the Conqueror's survey, wherein it is said
that there were 2 churches, us may be seen in the account of lieau->es manor in Uroiliam; it was dedicated to yl/l-Saints; the church-
yard belongmg to it is mentioned in 14f)5, and in 1523.'

Robert Elliot, vicar of Wroxliam, gives to tlie repair of this cha-
pel 13s. 4f/.

' Reg. Cobalde, p. loj Reg. Alablaster, fol. ii^.
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